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'Rad'io'-

Prof. Dr•. Nev.n
meets Hungilrian

lH1eiapy' Cent.te

..

DOD-resident envoy,
·KABUL,' April' 1, (Uakhtar).'I'he Hungarian' hon·resident am·
bassador to Kabul Balint Gal met
Information. and Cufture Minister
Prof. Dr. Nevin' at 11 a.m. yesterday.,
,
During the meeting talks were
held' on. development of infor·
motion and cultural relations' betwFen tbe two ·.eountrles 8. well
as cooperation in the fields of
cinematography, rcstorotio~n of
historical monuments and exchange of publications for f~rther
introduction of each others coun·
. try.

b(11/1 q.'1 n'g 'be:g ,i·rrs:.:'

,

,

KABUL, April!. (Bakhtar).-The fOuDdatlonstOne
of a ..radlo Isotope therapy centre ~ lald at Kabul
. University campus yesterday by Education ·Mlnister
. Prof. Abl11(l QaYepm

' ..
.- At the ceremo.lY l>rOf: Qayeum
'in a speech expressed delight·th.·
at on the baSis of the polley of
lhe revolutionary state to serve
the public la initiated a project.'
The Education Minister. expr·
essed coofld!!JlCll th.t with the
completion of tile centre which
wfn use Cobalt 60 for irradiation
a gap 'in the health 'services ')YIU
be fmed;' PrevioulllY a number
of well·t<HI.o patientS who need·
ed radio therapy Sought treatm:
ent .'abroad, .but: w1t1i the com·
pletion of tliis plant' 'the ground
, w!iI be prepared for.. such' treat·
ment within tlie country", Prof.
QaYeum said.
.
Filrtherm;;re~ our .young pby.
be acQuainted with
·siciana
the lise br'isotopes in treatment.
- the Educallon
'Min~ier
,.,1. thank·,
·
e dfor t Iie coopera on! of the
Hungarian '. governl\1cl\l in "pro· vidlng the needed ,equipment for
the' tenti-\l' a's. well lis for. the
efforts, of the .United C NationS in
laurichln'g the project.' ,'. i
" The, ~remony ',Y''!S '\tt~nded by ..

will .

I

Turkish,Greek . '. ,;

.

,.,

.'

CypriotS· exqhaoge
h,avy,:tire .
.

••

;'_.,

,-,

:>~

~"'"

Public Health Minister Qr. Na·
zar Mohammaci Sekandar, olll~
cials of the Educatiol) M,inistry
and Kabul University', Hungarian
non·resident ambassador to Ka·
bul Balint Gal and UNDP eWef
ill AfghanIStan Robert .Borthwick.
The Hungarian ambassador also, '
~, ~ .r.}:
spoke at the ceremony lind des·
I.· ~ ,
,
.
cribed the project is an exam·
~
I~ II \ .
..,d ~,I
4,.
,
pie of the cooper'!tion and good, 7100 HUtig/li'kh 1\OlIo:r:ftlifem,1 lIIlilaairador to Kabul Balin'l Gal speaking at
will between, the two countries.
f""'lalIIng.tOO foundationllOll8' of. the nullo lhenJPII' cenlTe at ,Kabul UnI!>eraIttI,
rhe buiIdIiIg of the: centre. is
.. -I.
. _
_.. J , '
to be completed in. 18 niont~ by
Afghan Construction Unit at a
cost, of more tha.n AI.... 18 mil·
lion.
.KABUL,. April I, (Bakhtar)....:. .
A s';urce- of' the Health Insti·
The> general session of the Gotutes ,of' Kabul Universily said
that :the building plans and the .vernors"., s~mJnar inc the presen·
equipment have been presented J:C of. 'Faiz' Mohammad tlie In·
terior Minister and Chairman of"
by Hun~arian. government..
.The" Huniarian ,govermnenf the seminar was held· at 2 p.m..
will' assign a' number of Hungar· yesterday. The general seailioD
fan .doctors and ,techniciaps . to . deliberated on' proposals forn.;
..run tlie centre .until.Afghan per- a~ded by the first and seoond
to ,take over. 'cOmmittees iul,d ,necessary .deci·
sonnel ai-e' trained
,
sions were .made..
'
At.,yesterday session after the
'. se~t.ry . at 'lthe s."Iinar' read
the :Issues on thl' agenda the GO'·
vernor of Pakthia Raushandel
wa"'elected unanlmously as ch·
.. airll\an of th~ sessionr ~he report'

."

.'

Demirel forms

4

':_:G~verii~rs

U.S. plans' .

. resumptiondf
'.

.

mediating efforts
.:

·JEaUSA:EEM;"Ap.il"l>~(A~

NICqSIA" ·April t (.Reuter).- Po).-There will bl' ",1urUfer
· Heavy firing broke out on the ~metican medilltioQ a~teml!t beceasefire lice· heW/een tlle.~. fnre the opening of the Geneva
· kish and Greek·CyprioJs in Jl!ico- conference. on the Milldle Eut
sia early yesferdaY.···· :
_. .
'aimed'at .r"achieg· tI~e iDteriJri
. First· reports 'said . Gree~·Cyp-.' agreement·, .sol1ght unsuccesa-·
·riolli.soldlers fired·in the air to Jully by V.S. Secretary' of Stceiebiaie the,20th'anniversary of ate Henry .kJssl:nger·in his ·reethe Eolia' guemlla, .i:""'paignrag. e"h~ound,of litIuttifl talks, oUainsf tbe British in 1955,.
,l:cilliS ,pre4\c~ea:t!l:e~' _.. "
Such tal\a;. woiild be with the
But the sliots led 'to ,iI responSe .from Tufkish troops .and Turkish· respective h~ads . of a speci'al
Cypriot fighters.oil th~otlier llide E~ptis,1l 'Rnd' Is~a ,f\lIliSIqi;il
of the so'called green lice .epa· in Washington; an4 ~0u19 !I)e
rating 'the' two .communities.
called "prociniity talks," they
Heavy macliinegun . fire' and' added.
mortar bombs el\il)oded on both
It was believed here 'that, Eg.
sides of the. ceMetire Une and
tracer huftets mss·crnssed' the yptfan Foreign Minister Allm·
- . ,
ed Fallmi would head his ~ounnight, sl!y.
'
.'l'he Unjted Nations .Peace,.For. ,try'S mission to match hi~ Ist'ce in Cyprus was placed ,011' a aeli counterpart.
state of rpadiness and effor.ts we:.
There was no foi-mall'Israeli
re underwj\Y; to,l.stqp the sbooting:" l'e~c~iori' to ,the-: peecn'to' . th~
MUch of the firing o£Curred Egyptian parliament Sauturday'
riear ·Nicosia llirPort which is ,lin·, by President Anwar·Sadat. BlJt
cd ,by Turkish 'arlllY "troops on", official' said ,that ii Sa~'!t wan
the northerlj pe'iJil~ter and ,Gr' ted to continue political m'lm
eek.CypJiot. forces. to the south.
'en:tum at Geneva then it wouk
The 'airpor.t itself is hclil by h1\ve' to be a "peac.e corneren'Finnish UN troops and is the site ce".
.•
.'
'OtHerwise Genevil would. tuof the.UN P.eace-Force.'
. It was the heaviest firing on .. rn out to be superfl\lous exethe Green LiD.e since·/the. cease- 'tcise or' an .effort to drive a
fir; declared "after the Turkish' wedge between the U.S. and Isinvuion pf the island I~t J,!lY.
.,rael, they said.

too

cerenum~.

·local iJ.l~oblems

held

4 party' coalition
·governm~Dt
ANKARA, April I, (Tass) ..,.The General. chairman of tbe
Jilstic~ Party, Prime Minister
Suleyman 'Demirel has fonned
a new 3Q-man coalition gover-.
nment of Turkey. Repreaent.atives at the four parties form.
ing the so-called nationalist fro
onto comprise tbe government:
Suleyman Demlrel announc~d that· Presi!lent Fahri 1<;oruturk approved tbe list of new
cabinet members submitted to
h'im yesterday.
In the new cabinet the Justthe Party {JP) together with
the pos~ of tb e Prime Minister
bas ,16 seats, the 'National Salvation Party (~SP,)-elght sea- ,...
ts, the Republican Reliance 'Pa~
rty (RP,)-four, and the' National Action Party (NAP) - two
seats.
Necmettin Erbakan (Nation~
al Salvation Party), Turhan
Feyzioglu (Republican Rellan(CoDtinued, on pap· 41
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niE KABUL

oft/oil issue

ed

'.

THE ,KABUL ,&Ii:s

It has been over __~ anee the OrganisatioJl, of Petroleum Exporting Countries' (OPEC) began to transform {he
International economic order
with a fourtoll! increue In the
price of oil. There has followeq substantial .hllt of the
world's wealth and Income to
the ·.thlrieen OPEC member /It,
ates, all of whom if should be
remembered I\re developing c0untries:
. Movement in the ~ction of .
a more equitable income'distribution, among states can be regarded lIJl· a positive development. However. the dramatic and
very high. increase in oil prices
bas had,.ap ad:verse economic
impsct on most, of the fj!mainder of the world, developed and
cle,velopllig countries alike. Th·ere are certainly. divergent vie· Ws betWJSen OPEC on the one
hl\nd and a n.um!;ler of Industr'iallsed countries on the other
regardiIJI the extent to which
causality can and should be attributed to higher energy costs.. but there is no doubt that
the social effects of the curre.nt receSllon are dramll.tic, very
high an~.globa!.
At lem three areas of social
impact can l;te Jdentlfied: ul)em,
ployment, growing Income inequalities ';Bmong and within c0untries anp industrial' unrestwith all,of whiCh the International Labour Orga~lsation is concerned.'
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.'/t., .If .', '~r!JJfS' 'FJ!f),Il'~' A'

,

,. . .

.,.' ,
,sellipg more ahd llett~r ,~eaptalk. to each other man-~o-",an." ons to the Arabs,
t,
,
' •. .
• 'na. recruit~"JeI'uNIem proOhe young man, back. from
The threat, Which ,'is enor'
'JilII 'I- vldad Plirt·... thiB dCII'J' It· wu manoeQvres and carry,ing his mous, and the pqlitiCliI 101l'elJrictory of- tJj6. JI*d WoCtd; ...L'".I"'_~""...
251.ClIlIll.' a VelJ col4lil1bt .8!·Belt ~ rlfie'through the freezing win- neSs, evokes in the Jews what
p~ lD n. todQ~ .edI~'
; .0
,.e
8JiI1iredDa the{cs1l of,~
Dear Bady' night, wanted to g!it out of it djd for generations-their
,
'
UD" tile YiCItorr,.... tIuIt. ,ibe It,.m an' extra . ,,ear, bejond maUsh on ~~ 'Jp~ . the. traltilpg, caIl)l!, where he is togetherness, their drive 'for
coDferellce reflected ~ . . . .; "tIIree':YeIrIeof oblllstOry ~ . territory..1'Iie lieutenant colonel an in.tructOr.. He wanted to be selflessness, this is the assessIoa~rs of the' Ministry of will aIld determination .of the 3rd vice, Re.efvlIts can be callejl up in charie. who Is knoWD to ev~- .a, paratt:QoPe~. "BAt they wo- ment of Saadla 'l\mlel,'a .nuEducatlon'recenUY have brou· world Datio,,:,.
,'.
for UP to 901 ~d moil of body p~ u »ubat!:h. is. a bIg n't let me into a combat batta- clear physicist. who has tem-.
gtli to lIIht neglillenee and dis?e lat~t resol.utio~·
,the , them. aomeh., 150;000. me"'!¥ltio bear ci.~ ~ man, with 'Undy-eol,oF'" ~n b~l!.IIa':r..my b~~er 'was porarily given up his. research
service on the part· of scores Umted Natjo~ .In~ustnal Dave- were excused, from 8rmy sl!lJice . ed h.W; and r.ed cheeks., Maj~r' klUed, m' the "sst. war" he. said. to .become an adviser on stra'.of teachersrsupervisors, mem, lo~ment OrgiuJls":ti~n :(~) have lieen ,pulled in ,for tralm!llr. ,Yoni Navon, tJie arm>: SWkesman , !U'0the.r young man wall .stand- , tegic plli'nnlDg to the' mkister
bers of SCIlool' 'admhilstrations, which calls. for ·mdustrlallsation
Ifathers HrYe on . patrols i at sald that Dubtach t~ he has 'Ing .near by, "You' lost your bro· of defence.· Amiel did 'not add,
head msafers and . principals, of the developing' coantrle. ·was schl>ols ili:itu,hout ttJa eounkry, the most lmportan\ job in the ther too, didn't you" asked Dub- 'but well might have, that it
· At the ssme time a number of strongly opposed by the United barbed wire sUrrounds plaj~ army.
.
atch.
has also b'rought out their melEducation. Ministry' p",,"oDD!,1 States, the,paper.says.
imca.liI.the,centre of. JerUillep;
"Thousands. of soldiers cOme.
~ Israel prepares for anoth- ancholy,'or what orie American .
have lii!en awarded for dedics. Nevertheless, 9Je pape~ con· anlt roiIsi.ttie limlthlof ,tIie>~ here' each Y"U;' all dlffere~t , er .step. toward a settlement wi- called, their ,Jewish gloom.,.
ted service, and for doing mo- tin.ues, .after long , dilCJJSSlo'!". re- , mile, wire} ...d eleetronic~ fence back~rounds;' Dubatch said. th the ,Arabs, the problems pr[sraells _ officiahr profesS/re than the.caU of duty.
~olution N~. 104 of ~e de~,elpp- that,'l'WIS tiomJ\osh,~,~.on "Immigrants, .sabras .schoolep., essing in on the country are ors, 'students, ·the man in the
If the e,l'ucational reforms that mg co~.ntrl"" and the _~~n-81i1!!' the Medit"1Tanean' bor4er "'-w41' unschooled. -.,all, the Je~s' fr-', greater ,than ever. before..
street _ all kriow how serious
The' ,1973. war ~emonstrated theSl' problems are. A very
,the Republic of Afghani.tan e~ nations w~.. adopted' m.. 1llJ~ Leb8DOn' 'down! to 1 cBll,st .a)ong om all o~er 'the; wot:~d; We tahas embarked upon to' be car-. WIth the" deaslOns taken ,n the the. froutieJ:II' with1Syria aDd ,Jor. ke them mto the. army and mli- that Israel IS, not mvuinerable, recent poll inwpated that 87
ried out successfully, and if Algiers COnfer~nce. .
.
dare.
,-'.~
ke the~,.goo<l· hWlllJn
"eings '. the supernjan image ha.• fadel!. per cent of the peop)e think
a'Dew life is to be infused in
The deyel0l!~g and non·aIi~
VJlitors ~vUtiI 1l7l,,8ir .. from 'fi",t and th~ soldie"" At the The Arabs\ha~e:.shown ,,;n ~p- Israel's general situation rangthe ~ducational system' strict cd, CO\"'trl~ smce lonll·y"!lrs II!>- abrqadl and"bY:fOQt"CIlYet\\th8'~' age. of '18, the. boys are taught . recedent~. ability to ..s ttck to- es from 'not good" to' 'not good
supervision at all levels, at all ve been In, need o~ ~ .new e.co- llgeo from. Jordan' are' searched to be alone. The strength: of' gether. to unpose an oil emb~r- at. all' yet that same sounding
times, and throughout the co- nomic plan and desl.SD. s.o . that meticulous1T. ',. .
a man is his ability to stand go and maintl!~ the potential indicated, that 90 per cent 'of
For Israel li es uoder sieg~, alohe-- and, f!lr that they need to cre,,~e chaps m the W~stern' the Israelis think they can country must continue in ail un- they coold d«:velol? mdUltr~, .ex'compromising. manner. .
paud trade, and rme the gene~81 "ThAo]lrob!.enil'.: laid' d"eteaCe' Mi- a good ed!!caflon," Dubatch sa' worla by massively ,shIfting pe wit~ it.. '
'
Administrative malaisel 'comJpt, Jiving. 8tsnda:ds of' ~Ib . pe0!l1e ni.te'r Shinion' !i'l!res iQ. an urter.. id.
. .
their funds. •
and ill prepared teacher., non· and als~ ,enjoy .the bleasjngs of yleW lasf we,ek, "it; that ~we' don't ..' .. His other precept: :r'here .are
This '. has thrown Western.
These Dolls .are· cited only.
chaUeiJt liead _J!IaSters; and. the teclinology of tooay,'the pa- face,one 'danger, thetdAAge~of. no bad soldiers, only ba~ c.om- Europe and Japan off.balance, because they tend to confirm
..
war itself:· There' is really: a
manders.. Israeli' commanders and' meal)t la. .tilt away· from wh'at talks with ,dozens of Isr- '..
school principals should bave per .say~.
DO place in the Jlew eaucstion . The Important maJ~r pOInts iatiop of' d""ger.... infiltra~, . never' sen. (""'n i$·bat~e. Isra!,!. The \United States"Isr-' aelis over tlte Dast few'wee\ts
system. •
1U~!u~e~ I~ the .oper~. In, tetror.:And sina! ~ are, flilJ\,\f They have to provide a perso- ael's staunchl'st supporter ~nd have shown: 'that 'the trauma
The fallini .standards of t.eaching dustrtalisation plan' of ~ .. thigl ,'spread we 'hllVe to CODVert' ,,,ell}; nal .•examl!le. Tl;tey lead with a supplier' of' arms, is suffermg of the 1973 'war' has been largarid academic achievements world caU for rapid devel~ment. iens' into soldierS' -and alSll/801. 'lollow .me'. ' . .
,.
from a recession or a depress- : ely' absorbed and that Israelis,
In our ,schools in the past was ' of the de~loping '. COU~tries th,. dfers into citizens."
.",. _..
third. rule: No brutality. ion, which will inevitabli!y cut in a' matter-<if~fact way, are
a direct resUlt of condoing the rough .draWln" up long·t.erm plaa
'The conversion is usually ma- No humiliation of .the recruit. into both gOyernmental. and retprning lQ' the business of
existence of such elements.·
fo.' t~e basic iodnstrles, and'·eli: dE: voluntarily, although ·th~ ,lr- He' takes out a dog-eared copy pi;vate funds available' ~or ".1). ,securing .t~e' country, arguIng,
Today' Afghanistan ·is._ 'in .. dire mmation of un~e~rab.le customs my' admits. that while.more'in~. of Life magazine where he po. other countries·. ,And fn the po- : About pohtics and economic pr· need of youns men and women. obstacles blocking developm~nt, .are signing up ;for tougher. If.Iits, ints, to a_stOry about the, train- st-Viet'18m years ·there is .a b1<ims. and ~ with enormous
who cari carry out the task of means t~ these countries.
more.inen, 'tci~ are \aying ~list ~ ing ,and hazing of Marine reer- turning' away -from t~ll worlp.. appetite- trying. to find so;ne
nation8J. development. At t!Je
The Llllla Confe~ence, the pa-, tiJy.had a choice they would'Dot uiis ln' the 'United Stat.es. "I ~eimwhile all the Weste~ ar- modus vivendi, if not .peace,
same time'there are thousands per'~ays, approved ~ d~ .re- serve at aU'. An army sookr:, don't permit .that," he said. ms .producers, not least among with the Arabs.
:' ,
of higlt school graduates' wllo,. solubon prepareaby Afghanls~an man said' that the Dum~; pf "Here officers and· recruits cap them the United S~ates, are'
(W.P.)
due to insufficiency of tbeir a~out 'the landlocked de~~oplDg draftees who, say.th!'Y"wolild'i>rettaining in. the ,'sCbool.. ··fail to. a!'d the least.,developed count· .fer not to serve, bu·",one, liP.
",,'
I
".
.
. ,
. '
find :?'~m.ingfJil employm~',lt'
fles,
.from' two per cent to .. f/ve· per.'
ft.
E~.
Afghamstan 'expends a con.lder·
ANIS
,
. ' cent
'
.'
"
1/'1!1111 'II
ft
1"lIII_
able part of the' national bud-., In an editorial entitled ''The'
B~t they are absorbed into the
get on educatio!'. The ·propor· Fail of Da Nang" the paper in army a~ay and are submer"~~
Police said the 'names of the
LONDON; April,:l,' (Reuter).- warned all ~his ministers and
tati.oo of budget all~ie~ t.o edu· its yesterd,ayjs.issue says that. the' in, the m8jority 'of willmg fee:
catIOn sector, t,o aUow eveJ'Y fail of Da N"!1g aft"r ~he capture
..
Chilli slaves can ,be bought in· high·rankin!t· government 016- arreSted )Vould not be ,disclosed
one capable .of carryjng on the of,tbe famous town of Hue s!'" ru~~i
h 1973
v ' d ' Sri Uuika ,for as little 'IS two dais' that if theY 'don't turn.. up . until formal. ch'arges were brou·
scho?1 to do.so without any ~st v~relY endanKers t~e Thieu renoe' ~ e'h
fu~:: . 'ster1l!llr.a ·he4d., the,Suuday Times for praYers he wiD take' drastic ght agaiust them later this week,
to himself, 15] among the high· glDle.
woman w ~fI U
•
The heroin was hidden in falseaction against them, accordi,llg to
"ew"paper ',CIliimed Saturday.
est in .the. wor1d,
,
The ,world commentators, the since .19~; there J5 & _ , Of , Journalist Anthony :Mascaren' radio Ugand·a. .
bottomed suitea"se, police said.
. Tbe results niust tie. commensu' paper says, see tbe fall of. Da .r~tion: ~ ,,:::;'\o'~ h8S\ said iiJ',an article't/lat to pro·
'Singling out, ministers, . Presi'd- They added ',that they suspected,
rate with the iuvestment. The Nang..similar to the fall of DieD t /!If. ~ere tn
e.,.y f
ve theTpoiJlt he'bought an elght- ent Amin'said il.was a. fop' prio' a iarge organisation was behind
high schools 'graduate the' kind Blnfo by, France in 1954 which televls,on who, .had .Ig~ed up.. 01' year-old boy named Raju in_ a rity 'to pray.,'
the attempted smuggling.'
\
.
of studenu who can successful- was a strong blow to the fourth an' ~a year m' tbe· army.' Why.
The
passengers
iuvolved
did
not
COlombo street. .
Sliould.a miDister be on boli· Iy" CIUTY ,on in institutions of Rep1!blic of France.
!bey. were as~.ed, had they done calWded
Hundreds of hungry Tamil ia· day 'he must spend at least balf. scem 'to realise that customs of.
Now t.hat th", .PRG forces . are ' It. ,In. ~ery Simple wo~ds, . th~~ biou~·, on Sri Lanka'oS. spraw· an.hour or even 'an hour, in ch- ficers and pplice had.' arrested
higher learrnng;. .
The vocational school sllould be forging ahead towar4s the south· """Iilalhi~ed, tthatd th~ fe!iirt~~
ling, tea plantations hand over "rch praying, 00 a day of praym:. manK Malaysians on the same
to impart tlie kiOlI of tr'8iniag' ern town of Kuang Wang 220 t e t ng 0., 0 now
e ~s ~? their cliildren ·to "uocles" and
'They shoold not wait until th- flight for attempted drug smu.
and skills tn' the students who kilometres from Saigon th~ 'bs. lo';t, SOj we. glt'::' ~n .~ther. y!'alie: "suntiesll .,who .comb the estates' ey are officially called on to rep- ggling .in' recent mO!'tbs.
will be abie to st.....d on their lrince of power is more in the i".
. mJa or.: e c;ni ~trr; h
lookinlifor'.lave,lab9ur, :M88C4I' . resent the governnient at churcb
. feet. as soon as they are as. terest of the PRG.
re tn •"rus em e"!' a ne
a. e
enhas.
claim..
services, President Amin added.
signed a job.
The ,same 'militaTy tactics have' had, SU'en, up an, IDIportant Job
BritiI~,
who
traditionally
drink
In this case, ",hen prayer time
RIJEKA, Yugoslavia ~pWith !ts manpower largely un;. been employe\! anlj put into.prac- anduhad ~en a ~~ r~'~r~
teli, recently saw a television do- ~pproaches, h'e goes ,to t.he neareSt r:il' I,
(Reuter).- Shock
trained or ill trained Afgban· tice in Cambodia, the paper ~ae IPOi . a ;non t
u
,
cmnentary
which
alleled
starva-,
Mosque,
adding
thu
Christians
.•aused
.
by
carqon monox~n sa ary 0 re urn 0
·armyistiln in the past snffered dou.. holds.
tion,
low'
pay
aDd
poor
living
and
an~
other:
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inequalities throughout moli of
the rest of the World. The llres.
ent international economic situation, however; i~ no substitute for 'an 'economic order orien'. ted- towards the prolnotion of
ecunomic and social progress
fo~ all lands and all peoples.

'.

,
. ,
There is a need DOW more
,
B'Freedm
eneed as unl~n negotiators lb.c- than ever to establish an interod ou~ut in' J1.eneral. On the
'
By David . ,
an
national economic order which,
oUt.- hand, as ~trla1lsed haye• ended
1974 with a comblnIn CiOun~e. und~oing pel" reasingly seek cOntracts Incor- as ptl>claimed by ihe sixth spnations seek to conipensate, for ed 'balance of payments surplus. iods oj ,adj\llJtmen~.to rapid porating escalator c!au1le1l and
~beii' decreased domestic -prod- of between $50 and ,60 thollS8J\d Iinp. 'subatantial eoonomic chAn- Qtber. forms of,income protec-- ecial iesalon of the General Asuction· and iihelr large bal.ance million, nOtw\thstandiq thelr ges, gteit uncertainty··. . . 'llJ>' tlon. At the /lSme ·time, Jinloos sembly, must be "based. on, equof trade deficits by reducltiil· greatly incree.e,!' import apd rehenSlOD are IntrodUoed.' thto higlily iJilcertain of the' econo- ity, sovereign equality, interdimpo'rts, trade- with those de~ development expenditures, lor. most SC!JDDDiic. f~, ud rnlc future may hesitate -to be ependence, .common interest
loping countITies producing 1_ eign investJDent lIDd U8iJt!mce social }eIatlonahips", MiiiJy bid- locked Into multl-year contra- ~p. co-operstlon among all St,
essential productS are being at. to developing countries. This iVidualB and groups find,. tliat, ts, unless they contaliJ wage ates". At. the- 'same t.ime, recent,
fected. Hlllper "production and large Income transfer to oU-ex- . their' job and Ihcome-~. reopener or escalator clauses. circumstances have added ·new
import costs together with d... porting nations includes ,fucome" are, suddenly' and secloualy, tIl- Over-all, it b~mes difficUlt to signiflcan"" -to the statem ent in
creased demand for ioc&!. pro- which would have been 'spent reatened.. Special strains .u:e.
proceed with confidence that the !LO's Declaration 0 f Phl!aducts translate, in time.' ini? in part In non oil-exportlng de- placed on inp.ustrial' .relations.' even substantial contract settle- del'phis that "poverty anywhe<
lo.t 'jobs.Moreover, they furthei' . ve I op i ng nati01)8. There are a
ahdanger
~o proWorking men experiencing ments., Incorporating built-in re constitutes
'ty
"
.
prevent developing coun.tries number 0f d evel oping count r i es reduced purchasing power and P rotective measures, will adeq- spen
Th everyw
t ere
it ti
i
from achieving the goala-of hi- w h I,ve..
'ch h
b een a bletopa
t ! job.
' insecurity n a t u uately
safe~uard
workers agae cUrren
a- r
gre~er
ral..
Still
th
Is ua on s gra,
f
gh, prop.uctlve and stable einp- 11y oUset hi. g h er ',011 costs by, ly alt.l!mpt to prot.ect their job.s' inst the present anomaliea of ve.
h
th t ere s' some
bl cause or
loyment. '
..l
a dd Hion al reveuues,
re alised and maintain their present real the,'r countries' 'greatiy weakeIope aId reasona e men
nal csn
·lned economies.
p ace as e narrow natio
inf
rt
sal
from the
e 0 .ce ,....... comm- 'lncomes'if not their past rates
tet'ests and establish a m;w inOne group especially exp<lS-: oditles, whose pricea alao rose,' of real increase. industriM telaThe ecOnomic events, with terna/IQnal o~der based 'on pl"
ed to the economic .change.s oc.: althp!igh by much lower amou- tion~ ayst~.ms, particulnly col- their largely.. st.ark social conse- . inciples of economic equality
curring In the world are West-< nts, in 1973, anp. 1974. The poor- lective ;b!lnlainlng anc:l disputes quence8, of the pait Year have' in relations betlveen nations
ern Europe's approJilmately: 10 er ~e:v-!,Ioplng ~ounfries limit- procedures, are faced with au- provided a vivid reminder of and one that seeks .to provide
million migrant workers. Nat- ed export ppsslbllities. h?wey- bstantive I!roblertls of greater the interdependencies that exl- opportunity and social equlty
ions such as France,'Switzerla- er, have suffered a reductIon In complexity as a consequence of st amoiJg ,the world's natio,s. for all peoples. A- globsl problnd, the Federal Republic of a.. their relative income share and the worsening economic situa- It might be sgreed tha~ for far em of the present 'magnitude
rmany and Norway ~re amone' . further eromon,'of theit: real tion in most countries. Worke'r ~oo long, the old internatlona!' calls for international solutions
the countries which ha..ve plao. nati~nal purchasing power.
unre.t, .often resulting in work economic order, operated large- . governed by the' larger interesed strict col\trol.. on the Infl.
WIthin countries, the income stoppages, is on the -increase. Iy to the benefit of the Indust- Is of thc world as a whole"
ow of new nligranti. More sett
distribution implicatIOns are Collec~ hargaining is influ- rialised few, while exacerbating
(!Lq)
iously, as domestic unemplOJ'f. also striking. Steeply rising ra.
.

Hungari lil,n

"

ancn-r 'research' ach:nvements

menLcpntlnnes to.rise,_the.~ tes of.lilioation'·depreclal:e wac'
J.l'edelal''RepnbUc is bellig ge and' salary earners' real in'
,
II:>
.
.. •
"'"
forced to consider a 'drastic re- come' and! buying lpower. High.
ductlon lin Its foreIgn wOrkers, ert"'ii '~ces have added to al· . The results Hungary has ach·
By Antal KONCZ
Cen/re of Szeged, to exerci~e con.
presently numbering about 2.4' reluly serious 'rates of Inflation .. Ieved ,in long ye,ars of cancer r~. thorough research is needed, es· troi over the entire' subject. In.
million. It.!s reported, that dur- ss>.oil-using llidustrit;s P.sss th- sear~1i are ,plaetng tbe <!omest~c. pecially on two subjects: '1/ the quiries :ioto tbese vital regulator
ing the first eight mo~ of e..,higher costs'on ~ the pur- . medical. sCIence .well ,abead I m law mst, governs the process mechanism., biologists 'Iclaim , mi.'
1974, about.' 100,000 ,Yugoslavs chasers of th"ir: proliucts. ·In th~ universal anh·carClnoma cam- of tumorous ,rowth-21 the di.· ght lead the medical 'Science.working elsewhere' in Europe the I , industrialised countries, pwgn, ,?aking.full use of ali ,the gnosis and therapy of malignant' through discoveries how to in.
were laip. off imd·return~.ho-, tbelhigher costs of/food and/ot- latest *orld to~ results: Today pigmeotous neoplasms.' Inquiries 'fiuence certain morbid statcsme. As inereasing .numbers of her, _ntial ~oods and s~rvie- nearly 7U,OOO ~ealed ~ancer·.· .pa· int9 the first mentioned . s!'bject to finding the proper cancer r&
workers fro!", YugoslaviJl, Tur- e...4a1l especially hard on lower tlents are .regl~tered I~ the flies are trying to' find out why is it . medies. Thj. is the way' we also
key, Sp8.in; Portugal, [taly, Gr.- maldle' and 'flxed' income earn- of ~he .n.ahonal oncoiog,c' wards, that tumours io the consecutive know distinguished & Hungarian
eece and North Africa are laid e~ iwhose reduced real earnin- substantjali~g the statement that period. of' ceil proiif.eratipn are born. Nobel.Prize holder, Albert
off and compelled to return ho~' gs,l;often are·no longer'sulficie: mthost hcssesbare curd'able. pr?vided reacting in diffe~ent ways to' one ·Szcnt·Gyorgyi to seek a remedial
me, this will comPound. the un· nt:. to CQver basic' consumption
ey ~ve. ~en Iscovered III due and the same type. of medication solutiOn for the cancer problem.'
eJ1!ploYD)ent problems of their . needs. In 80me p.eveloplng· Cou- courSe of hme. It. IS tberefore or pay treatment. Once the rca· .. ·Hungary'. biochemists have been'
already troubled natIonal eco- ntries, particularly the drought e~ to ~ee the ,all'lmportant role. son.is cleared, it win also prov- cooperating with 'him in producafflicted nations-of Asia and that enlightenment an~ r~gular ide -indication for the choic~ of iog an!l·te.ting, ~ertaln' chemical
.
nomies..
.
Africa, questions ot' equitable ,screen t.esu ar~ ·pl~lIIg m the the proper trea~«:nt and ~he substances with inhibitory effect
The employm~nt picture; of income distribution must' "!;le hatti.e sgallls~ the dIsease.
" . prospects of ~eahng.. Hunganan on cen pfQliferation; but "recently
course, is not entirely dark. Iii . subordinated to the 'problems . Still, people of .t~e danger age- researchers in m~dlcal centres they embarked on experiments
the past:' relativll1Y cheap imp- of keeping'starving human be- .groups are ava,hng memselves of Budapest, Debrecen and Pecs
(Continued on 'PSle:.4)
orted oil. has meant that there ings allve
of the national cancer screening have latcly· made considerable'
has been little incentive to use
In countries with increlised, services by far not i'S intensively progress in finding out abo!'t the
local sources of energy. where . ill! reVenues, the changed sit- as they may and s~ould. Cancer .law thst works in a variety of
~-:fii!~ted=o~-~~~ uation. offers, of course, great . bas adva~ced to. fIrst,. plac~ I as tu!"ours, m~udlng cancer of the
lop- new-ones;- ~eliItiVeli'Clieap development and incoine dist- ,tbe most destructive mass dISease larynx and pharynx, of the .I.ungs,
iIl)P,orteiLniL.hsa. beeD.,,a.lfa~r,. nblitbiit i!Ptentlal The o~port- of .our !lays and calis, in Hun· stomach and of the mammae.
leading•.to 'the~':"Pla_Jit-. of, unity. exist's for the new "bene- g~ ~ke elsewhere, far the ~oThe ~ongress of :Hungarian
labour by machl~"s tha~ wo~d fits to" be shared fairly among b'hsa~on of streng~b on an . I~, .' OncologIst. 8 sbort wh!le ~.go hen?t..have been eco~om,c WIth the' full population.. Too :often ~easmg scale, to fmd out about ard .42 pape~s on th~ ~uliJect of
hlgh'l'nergy. Incr!'8"mg. e~~lo- in tbe past.\ however; Cqm.moiW .. 1l4.rre!lSOns-a,n~ modes ..of deve· mal.'gnant p"gme.nt tumours, sur~l)lent ,of peoplll oftel\ can sign- .tY booms have beneflttejl'gov.e- I~~~t, t a dIscover IljS ~ost veYI?g. the expepen~cs . of 20 ye· .'
.The situation is much more ,If!csntly r,educe other enCl"gy ',' rnment and other"natiolial"ell- ..ef~ous procedures of diag· ars. III that part.'cuiar ?lSease an~
severe 'in, many developing cou- inputs. Now there are new in- tes together .with multinational nosls and therapy, furthermore. laymg dow~ umform hncs of gUl'
, ntries. On the one hand, thou- cent~ves :t~ develop modern lab- companies and not the workers' to' ?,ake t.he e~tire socie~y' pool dance for ItS treatme~l.
gh they impOrt much less oil our-m,te'!.5JVe tl'chnologies.
,.themselves.. Already ·the.~· is' t~elJ"' stren~h m comlia6?g ,.t~e
Scholars o~ ,~any dlffer~'"t ?r.
than .the, major· dl!veloped cou- 'The iinternational economic ·si· ,evidence that in some oil expo- disease., W'~h tbe~e '. pom~s ll1 anch~~ are Jom~ng ,hand~ Wlt~
ntries, it,is of crucial importan- tuation as it ·has, e'!Dlved ,ove~ rting 'nations, the .mis~ otivious mi~d,.a NatIOnal, .Antl-Carcmoma phys!CJans to. carryon the. anh·
ce to the modem sectors of th- . tbe past '~ear haS influenced in- impact of' a suddi!n influx of.. So~ety Is, about .~o be es.tabhsh. carcl~oma . f,ght. Great Import,
eir economies. In addition ,the' come dls~ibutlon. witbln its, national income on·the lower to' ed In 1974 and. WIJl. functl~n on ance In thIS contex~ attaches to,
..
'
.
. Hi h
.'
h
the wide$t. conceIvable bas,s, the work of bIOlogIsts. One out
present OIl prIces cut. deeply well as, among col;lDtries.
g - InIddie classes as bee.n the gr'th, cti'" f
II
I
ot five nationally backed main
d t·
f 'fert'li e
er pr'ces for il ha"e altered te- 'eatly '·ncre......' prices they w WI . a V1S~ rpm S. . c asses..
. '
· t th
mo. e pr? uc .'on 0 . I Z .
lOy·
"
.'
......,..
Jlo. and layers of the society. to join trends of research concerns the
.... . .
d regulator mechanisms of vital
rs WIth serious Implications for rms of trade, among countries. have ·to pay for baSIC conaump-" h d' 'th th
.
hanltsh WI k e p..,ysJcl~ns· an
es e a wo k nder' thOe'sp'on
tli'e "Green 'Revolutlon" and fo- OPEC nations are' rePorted to . tldn goods.

Economic growth, while alone not sufficient for increasinlJ
emplc;>yment, particularly .in
the Third World, cari contribute' to the achievement of .this
important social o!;lJective. '
Decllning production and sa·
les in oil-related industries, the
transportation sector being' a
"most notable example, hllve
served to cheCK economic growth In many countries. Unemployment in industrialised. countries has jumped to lexels that·
have already el'ceeded most ex·
pectations or even fea",.
Clearly anti-lnflatipn policies,
which might have been introduced' even in the absen~e of
the econoinic shocks in the wa,
ke of a quadrupling of oil prices, 'have contributed i<l unemplO:yment. Morenver, atter a per-'
iod of considetaDUi.- expansion;
some sloliiiDgu;ofo- gwwu".'end·,
, consequent; unemployme"t; mi- '.
. ght have been expected ilL aJiY.,'
case. Still the 'cpnfluence of
economic events related to the
energy problem has aggrav~ted
unemployme,nt.
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French scientists have begun
trying to develop a c<inimercially gr.0r-vable species of coffee bean C9ntaiIiing no traee of
caffeine;
This line of research.--f6llows
the' recent discovery that this
mild.dtug Is not:.present in the
berries of' ~me of the wild
mUee bushes ~rowiJ1g on .the
slopes of Mount Kartala, a volcano· on the Indian Ocean island' of Grande Comore.
.
The discovery was ma~~ by
a group of scientists from France's OUice de la Recherche
.. Scieittlflqtie et Technique d'Outre Mer (ORSTOM). Andre Chartier, the leader of the group,
bas 'said that the lack of caffeilie was detected when tests
were conducted on samples of
coffee made from the berries
o~ vr.l!d c;off!", plants found on
the .Co~ore Islands.
some of the samples tssted
normal" but others had the flavour of· llquorice, herbs and
other substimces not associated
W~, co~ee. The wild
cnffee
bUllies whose berries had lIO
tralle of' caffeine were sai4 by
the· scientists to be known as
"IJUmb1<ittlana."
It is hOP':d that the sel"lltive
b..,.ung of Humblottlans will
le.1, to the development of a
bush ;that c.a" be grown' comm.
el)lilally to prodllce' a caffeinefree' coUee as pleasant as that
of 0~J' varietleJ.,
. .
However} even If such a coffee is. ~ maTketed, it is 'un, li~ly ''to. dispjace the .e,g,tJpg
varieties;
con-.
tent, ia "~~¥="'I
. no conoem tto.
-:~
ity ~ -tbe.:.,... "'~ . . .trll...

u':=e.

•

•

kers.
There is only between 0.8
pel' cent and 1.7 per cent of
caffeine in coffee bean.s: • Tea
leaves contain between two
and cocoa !;leans have between
0,1 per cent and-0.8 per cent.
CaUeine is' also present in
very small' quantities 'in many'
other. pllints found all Qver the
world. r~ ~. used medically as
a . powerful stimulant of the'
ce!)tral, nervous system: rrhe ch-

Soluti'on to

ance of ·the drhg being nlisw.ed
by the general pUbllc is small,
though large quantities would
endanger tile heart anll blood,
vessels.
The drinking of an excessiv,e
".mount,of' coif,,!,', o~ o~lJer ..bev-..
erages. contalnlng catfeme, 1lO-:,
mestlinea· causl!s insomnia and
generaL.Destleaaneu. For most
people, these are the worst effeets of consuming caUeine,
(Lion Features)

war ers

10

wagmg.

war

against the maiady.
But good intention and organis,ation, alone lire far too 'lusufficient
to cope with the m~tter: furtb~r

proc s s

r

u

_ -

sorship of th~'Hungarian Academy of Scienccs, .wilh a separate
committee, uri~er -the Chief"· Di·
re.ctor of the. BiaJogic Research

An e%perimental

~et<Yr in Hungary.

nucletu-

The United 'Nations Confere- quarters and the demon~trat
nce on Human Settlements will ion proje~t 'centre are inter-lin.
dramaticslly show what can ked:
be' done to ensure a minimum
Each delegation's desk will
standard of Ilving for all peo- be· eqUipped ,with a TV moniple.
.
tor. And each film or sllde'-shFor the fist t¥De a 1'JN C0- ow of a demoblltratlon project
nference 'wl! use sudlo,visual will lIa"e. an abbreviated 3-;presentations ·to demonstrate minute' 'version' ~alled a capssolutions to the problems of . \lIe. Upon request., a delegation
man's shelter.
may screen a, capsule on' the
Delegates will be able to fo- . 'network of monitors, In the
llow with their own eyes aucc, plenary or committee meetings,
eSliM and promising. solutiOns to illustrate a' 8tateml"\t.
to human settlement problems
in the fllm arid slide presentaSeveral capsules concerning
tions given by participating the same'topic IlJay also be
governments. National commit- 'screened ,during' the meetings.. ,
Tbose wishing to explore, a
'ment to preparing th!>se presentations is very important. acc-" topic in ..milisr _ions' ~an
. ording to ·the 'VN Conferenc", ,request ;the .screening 'of main,
secretariat. Each nations should fiIms and' sllde-Jhows in ilie
come to the Conference to' te- demonstration project centre.·
Through this unique audio, ach and to learn.
The aUdio-visual programme visual capability, Hahitat Will
: will .be an integral part of the' show that the m08t P.re'llrinl!
. Conference, to be held In Va- problems of human settlements
nc:ounrer. Canada; from' 31 May can be solyed~)l'Iit~1 tt-11 JUQe• .197IL ltL~,~~:. Chnology if tIie.c pQl1tlcU:.
"O.. ,deUnes for. A~UUIW socIal w!lJ ~, be IUnllaUea
.
~tiJliJa., ''B)bltoilt./~ to uae It:
(UN Sources)
Ins"-bow-tlie CiJn(erence Iiead-
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A aiNc;TdN, Apl'U ,(A··rp) ,-Secretary of State HenII ry.Kisilnller has recalled. the
, 'Am.erlcan alnbaaaado1'8 in Eg·
yptj &rael, Jorol\ll and 'Syria .
for consultations as part of
,tlie' admlnl.tratlon', ""view, of
. its Middle' ,Eat policy, the State Dep.rtment Illid bere yesterday'..
.
, President Geralll Ford ann'. ".touneed l~hej review .Iast Mond, .•y, two days ~fter the suspen-¥
siont -ofl ~Kiasinger~s ~cent, dsh..
KABUL, April i, (Bokhlor)..-The Bu!lJczrllUl' Ambewodo.. to "Gbul '_''K!Jrcd'imov and til!' !.'
"ttle diplomacy" mission
three.member Bulgarion iOW'1l4lisls delegation met, Information ona cult~ lIi1U,ster Prof. Dr..
the Middle East.
Nevin at 10 a.m. l/e.terdol/. Dur ing the meeling t>l6w. were 8%clJGiJged. Oft Iseua rdate$l to 'InState 'Department spokasmon
formolion and culture· between A/g/lanjston and'BulQario.
(See storY (00 pap 1)
Robert Anderson confirmed
...-::.==.:....::=~.:.:.:.:.:-.:..._---~----.,.,........:..._----'·_----l-....:...,i:-.l~-..,....:---:
yesterday the U.S. had· mesht
0
'
while received.,po. 're4 ues. 'for
•
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telegram sent
,

JR, 751
T. . . . ' '.Dep

Atbeos

An

" A1bCII.I

,Dep

pari,j

Arr

,1134
1430
1515 ,
.1725 "

now widely foreea.t.
.
Egypt \ eall'ed ,tim days ago
• ' 6
for ·tellu~ptlon, Kl·sslnga. said
,
. " ,.'
. MOSCOW April I, (Tass).- Soviet .centre and SOvlet-nlt " last Wednesda~ the U.S. was
0
J oint training sessioJ1a were he- the U;.S. centre.
• ready ,to attend.•
Jd by the SovIet and American
Duri9g the training ,oessionS
.
i'ALM SPRINGS, Californi~; tlignt control centres between the .mqst responsthle end comApril I, (Reuter).-;-President Ford March 20.and 28 under the pr- plicated atages of the future. fl~
. .u
'.
feels th.t the follure of Congress ograr;nme ot' preparations for Ight were .Imulated. Some ba,,"to provide emergen,cy military aid the
coming . expe~nt." sic operations .BUC/1 a. cloaiDg.
(C!lJltlqlled {rpm page 1)
to the Saigon government is a al .Wght next July by t1ie "So- ·In,. lIn,k-up and, undocki.ng milar situations. How soon .they
.
f or p u1I .ba....
".,. by yuz" and "Apollo' ' .paces
h ips. 0 f' t he ",~yuz"aoJo\'
. . "apa U0'' S,1':'1 .moved towards Sai"OII
.. would demaior reason
·South Vietnamese troops the.':"b.
In adPition 'to' the perSOImel 'llcecraft.. Ware repeated '!feveral pend Qn wheth~r or not tbey
ite House said ·Yl)Sterday.
'
or the cent.res, taking. Part. In 'times. ' . " ,
stayed' with this pattern: he said:
.. Press Secretary Hon .N~on the tI:ain.!IJg sessions were: th!!
AlI'f!lg~t .opelaiions during
".1 ~ink there .will .6e niajor
said that President Ford. feels' crews of USSR pllots-cDsmon-. the tramliJg sesSIons were' pra- .~ction to~ards"SlIl.gOn,1R tlle.next
that the pullback of 'South Viet· auts Alexei Leonqv. Valery·Ku- etised Wiih the ald of oJ1Cr.V.. · month ,or two; ~e added..
namese forces 'caused by viola· basov. Anatoll Filipchenko, Ni- Ing spaceship arialogltes.·. The
The SOJlth, V,etoa,mese puU.
he Pf·asaitl fefw .weekstions of the peace accords' by kolai Rukavishnij<ov, and the control centres C/1ecked Inlnte- '~·~d.Of,tthe
DRV and the effect on morale American astronauts Thomas raetlon the rc81l.bmty ,Of all' In u 109 ", .
0 Da Nang
because of the prospe(:t:' that· Stafford, Donald ,Kent SI\lyton, ' g'P~d co'."munlcatlnns fhann- ~ast, w~ken~I/.;e ~~~d D~
Congress ·will not approv" more Vance Brand; Alan. Bean. Ron- cis, IDeludmg r.dlo, telephone,
ence epar en. 0 IC' S an
ammunition and equipment, Ne-' aid Evens and Jack Lawma, telegrap)J and TV:e~annel... Co- P~iur·:ly,Schlkesmg.er. S hi .
ssen s a i d . ,
as weU. as a consultative 'group minunications dhanillilll spiel-',
us ,,0. wee sago.
c esm·
Nessen relayed the President.'s of experts: 'Amerlcan-at the ally set .slde for Informing,the ' ~~ ~~gthat .he e~pe~t~d, 1~~6e
views'to reporters after Ford ,republic' ware cnecked at' the'
, s were, gomg, t ~t
turned from a tour of the Elk
saine time. .
. would be \~e,year.for ih!!' major
PRG offensiVe,
"
,
,
,
.
.
~~~ '~::~r:::'atr~= ~erv~~
(Continued froni, page" 1)
~nother stage In: t!'e prepa~
SC!'1esing!!r did ~ot . reply dil':
..
Bak
ce Party), and Alparslan Tuer- ratIons for the sP.ace flight has, ectly, y;e~terdliY w!.Jen he w..
(48.kms) southwest· of
ers- • kes (National Act.lon Pa~)
been completed.,. The, training ked whether. the Thieu's decision
fie~~e President has, asked Con. have 'been . 'appointed depoties ·sesslons ovef, the ~ight camm- to wit)lClraw, from the Central
:
Prime Minister. Ferit Melen anders on. the Soviet aldll notel!. Highiands three weeks ~go was
gress to approve urgeotly are· (RP)' was appointed Minister ~at they 'I!~se'd SIl,Cl.'CaafuIltf' . a mistake."But he' said that tacti.
quest for 300 mimon dollars in of National 'Defence, Oguzhan' WIth th~ .complete mutual. und- cally the. retreat was not carried
emergeocy millt!"" aid for Sai~ Asiltuerk (NSP) , _ Minister erstandmg, of ,~e sid~s:
out ~ell.
.
He sail! ~at" historically . an
. 110;~en said he would ~"tinue of the Interior, Ishan Sabri ~-, . Toe n!'xt jOl.nt tramIDg sessto press for. 'the aid-despite the' glayangil'·(JP)'- Foreign MIDI- lons!'y th\fhg!tt contr.ol cen- a~niy in retreat tended to disinte:.:
belief of 'most., observers that steJ" and Y!\maz' ~rgene~on tres are! to e held·.next ''May:
grate.
, "
Congress will not ,approve .it. .. (JP)~ 1V!inlster'of Fmanee.
~~
.

'IR ~25
:rehran
'Zurich

Dep

1234.

yesterday
announced they had captur¢ the whole ot the central'coasW province of Binh Dinh, including the
province capital and major. per.t city of Qui Nhon,
Gial Phong (Liberation) NeWB Agency l'eported"
.
'
here.
. ' ."

.'
..'
"
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-Thousands· of Kurds were'ye- 'ah Mustafa 'Barzani,
sterday trying to r.each safety Sunday,
,
. " .:
anead of the midnight deadline
But reports from Iraq mdleafter wliich the Iraqi governm· ,ated that many thousands hal!
ent has warned . it wi~ .crush~~~~~~st~::s:a~~adee~
the remnants of their I -year ef,'re and had' surrendered to
-old rebellion, ' ~
A kurdish spokesman in Te- government forces and'given. up'
hera'n said a qu.rter of a mill- their 'arms and artUlery plee"Ion'refugees haa already chos- es,
T
en the safety of Ilrlln where tho
. Refugees who headel! for u'
'rkey, the home ,?f fivll million
Kurds were turned away at
,the border. Turkey has reinfor. ced ,its troop strength. in tlie
border areas after closlDg the
'(Continued from page 3)
with essentially different groups frontier to re!i.eating Kurds.
The Kurdish- spokesman ' in
of 'chemical compound~. Joint
refuge~ I
efforts by tcn domestic research Teheran said many
centres have now rendered it p(}o. had lost time tryipg to cross
ssible to isolate'some substances the Turkish border at Badinwhich lend themselves favoura· an; ano might miss the amnesty
bly to regulate' and moderate the deadline as they headed for.
Iran in blizzards and sub,zero
process of cell proliferation in
vegetable and animal tissues.,
temperatures.
.
Iran has also set a midnight
The quoted examples 'bear, evi· deadline fo\' Kurds . to decide
dence' for' all the versatile and ~he.ther they wish to leove exextensive efforts that Hurigary's . He, In Iran :to' return to Ii.q.
doctors, biologists, biochemists
The Kurdish rebellion in su- .
and scholars of. many oiher bran· pport of grea,ter auton.omy beches have been carrying on for gan to coU.pse earlier this modealing with, and ultim~tely sol· nth when Iraq agreed'on MJirch 6
ving of. the cance,. problem. Who .to end its disputes with Iran,
en this is going to· 1)e, no one whose territory had become a
. can tell; but the fact 'remains sanctuary for the rebels.
that the fight against cancer,
'rhe. Ba.thist gove~nt Ii\.
has been marked. by considerable Bagbdal!' h.. alreadY grJlDte~
progreSs. both in therapeutic me- the Ku.rds' limited autonomyl'
thods and in the use o'f combin· but general Barzanl and his
ed,treatments under. fuu. exploi. Ulousands or mountain wan»'
tation of all contemporary me- iors felt it was not enough..
dical facilitfes. All 'this holds
Now,. those who attempt to
out the promise ' of still greater fight on or who f.U to .urrensucress in the practice of onco- .der 'have been threatened with
logy for the not tQo distant fu· stern penalties by th~,Iraql goture.
..
..
vemment.
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west of S.igon in Dinh Tliqng pyo'
vince, 60 km (37 miles) from'
~OI, April 2, (Af'P).- The . Saigon.
said.
,Provisional Revolutionary . Gover·
An American military expert
nnient of' South Vietnam yester' commented: "There' arc continuo
day strongiy protested the' US ing sigps that the delta will be,
j '
. l\'l'
' , , "
decISion to supply arms io Saigon the next high point of the war.:'
.
",egime:
The nillitary sources said that,
,'Hwwoliah,"Amba*lldor' Cr K~6lt1 Bolint Gal receiving Justicd Minister
Abdul Majid. and
A F6rei~n 'Ministry communi- just like. In the last days of Da
DlljltUlI MinJt~ for PoUlica ,Affa19s Waheed <4bdulral. all. the occas;on of Hungarian Natwnol
Nati~nal
que. issued 'to the:press here said Nang, South Vie/nom's second, . '?itll lIett~,'at HQ~el ~!l.t~~on:!!1en!al,
. ..
. ".
...,
.
t"e airlift, .whlcli. 'began yester· biggest-city which fell·laSt week·
-~
• .
'il
•
'
.
.
,
day, was ". new"attempt on the
and pilla,ging by dC"'
(·.0'".
,
part of the Ford', Administration moraIised troops was rising, pub..
o'l; . ':J'
..
to ralSe the mOrale of the Saigon lic'serviCCl had been cur off, a n d " J
.
Br!DY and phBntom. administration' about 1,000 prison'us had been
KARACHI, April 2, (Bakhta!), . ~e people's aspirations through their offices extensively damsg-,
cd by ~ the Clfplosioo, the repo~
which are on t1ie polnt.of collap- freed hom ·tbe town jail 'and' -Representatives 'of .;oPpos!.ti~n ~eats and despotism.
t h new ""e
, , . .mto were-ad'ding ,to the havoc.
"
part.ies" in Sindli Prdvincial
'" ,., •In. accordance with
'
, . KABUL, April 2, (Bakhtar).se and t·0 "
urea
,
?i."'"\
'. a Reuter. ·adds.
the beIifgent ernup of Van Thieu
120DWes further nqrth, P.RG se~~ly wl!? Ilav~ boy?,tted "'le r~port fro.m Karach, the.rc' was,
The, explosion occurred in Pa· On'tlie occasioo of the National
so it'CllD continue the .war."
forces were at the'lIat<is of the ~nnlt B!!SSlon in ,prot~t against ~r e~ploslOn at the. offIces .of kistan Heraid building ,which also Day of Huoeary faIling on_ 4th
The cOmmunique which was' provln~ ,qIpital of QuI NhQn, 'th~ b~~of tile .Na!!onal !"w· ~J!awn newspaper. 11\ that c,~ publishes English language Daily . April a luncheon' reception w..
back~d ~Y'if' 8ti!temeilt from, the lie indica~,dan4 I1~ttles were ami l'llrfY and tile ~mp'~o,,%~nt ~ulflpg .fro,m. a lIm~ ?omb.
Dawn, and several"other newspa· held. by the non·resident 'Ami,...·
DRV' Foreign Ministry; called, for also going on arhulld P.h1!, Cat air ,of tt~\I~,!,#ers h.ve ~ndc,DI?~),"ll'"'[W? persons were II\Jured, an~ pers and periodicals'.
,
sador of Hungary 'to, Kabui ' Bal·
'an' end to the"alrlift yesterday . base
.J, ...
'1<'\ .
• lie' Aio'orcemBn~iU!~- tliioo .. ",~~::a.~
','
.
;.
int Gal at Hotel Intercontinental.
The reception w.. a!teoded' bY
·t. ,....
·s.om~ memhers of, the Cabinet, a
Uodedhis sel:t!o,f'-wliich' come"'"
, .
. ,
,
number of high ranking milltai'y
(..
"
. .':.,
. • . ~.
.
'In for~.sever8}·w~~;:.gO. In'
~nd civil officials, .and members
.
of
diplomstic corps residing in
the'ilrovince aSSembly of more.
,
Kabul.
~.,
than',five perSon! js prohibited."
:GENEVA: April 2, (Reutcr).- 'I~tensified..
,
.
,
The r~prese~tat~ves; have sli1~. ::};lelegates at the 'United Nations
They were speaking duri~g
JAKARTA, April 2, (AFP).- a' ten-day ~islt to Indonesia on sln~ this section II .enforced·. on.,
of
the
Sea
,Conference
here
the
second weekly review of proW
Gen. Lon Nol arrived here I..t lIls'way to Hawaii.
'. I~ on t~e opposi~~on. pdrtl!,s, ana .' y sterday ,epo~teil that .informa!' gress••t the eight:week ,meeting, .
.
night ~t 1900 hours (local) ,for
'Af;ter a short refuelling stQP .smce th,s section,s Ignored wh~
ntacts oit tlie contents of a co' . where 138 nalions are represent.
at tl!,e Halil)t alrp}lrt.,~ ·kU~metres. Bhutlo
his par~ ~o~.~s g.th·
;ehensiveoceaits treaty 'have cd.
. .
.'
south of 'here,.Lon Nol 'took· off erln,gs It .ls,./evl~l'lIt ,tll'Gt,:: Bhutto ,}.
" Paol Bamela Engo of Camero
agmn for Bali" Island .'\Yhere : he w,.~ts to .!'.';!1'e~u •.ie, Iils }e~p~tJc
T
bun" chairman of the committee
w...expecte:d to stay during. his regune by, virtue of t~ s~c~~n (~
for a propose'd internationll1 seavisit to ,this country. ,
' and stand on .the way of act.'~'ties
. b~d .uthority, said th.t informsl
Algi~rs,
and speakers of t.he qp~slt,on.
contacts 'were' beiog emphasised
Lon',Nol Wl\S omcia\ly,Y;c1oane~
. The ~epresentatives ~ve ,fu.
in talks on conditions for exploi·
by IndoneSilliI Fo~ Mini}ter
ther s.,d that. now th~ p~op1e .
ting the seabed. His committee .
Adam Malik, at the aJl1;ort..
KABUL, April 2, (B.khtar).-'
Lo,! Nol was a~iflp.•nied by know al~ about Bhutto.s .wlshes
will have a deb.te on Friday.
...
.
"Tbere is cooperation, hut to The plenary session of the govUNITED NATIONS, 'April 2, his Prime .Ministe. Long' Boret an~ whims, he Is wantin~j.to, de- ,.::,
what extent we .re moving for. . crnprs' seminar was· held yester(Reuter).-5ecretary-Geoerol- Kurt and 29 close ald~ on board the ce,ve the p"llple, and 'stlfllDlI of . 1 1 . . . '
"l .pIane b eIonglng
'., t 0 t he . .
April 2, (AFP) ward rather than sideways, I day wit\! Interior Minister Faiz
, ," '
. .nvASH!N,GTON,
,
"
W8Idheim will fly 'to Alglera from sp eCIa
NEW DllliflI, j\1!ril'.~, ,(!,\\luter). ''lThe United, States g~vernment cannot say at this stage," he ad. Moh.mmad also .•ttehding. Re.
'Rome next- week~nd for talks state;owned Incloneslan 'ail . com·
..
ports and views of the third and
with
President 0 Houari Bo- ,panY!l!g. Pel1amlna 'which, 'was ....:B.nglaclesp, Fo':eign . ¥inist~,. yesterday threw i/s fuJll/,support ded,'
ur\1edieniie, "a UN spokesman an· sent· to Utapao ,by the Indones· KaIDal .Ho,s"'n I).. d'llayed his 1!~J1in~, the,South, Vietnamese' go·,. . The conference President Shiro fourth .comlrii~ees appointed by'
ian governmen.t.,·
return to Dacca by a d.y for ,v'i.~nJn<;nt of \'fguy<;n Vim Thieu ,Icy Dberasinghe of Sri Lanka -the seminar were heard at the
l!ounced yesterday.
,.
Before hjs departure from furth~.' talks ,with 'Indl.n
q~d saia it, would as~, Congress sBid. that Iilter this week he woo mc~ting" and decisions taken.
, 'They will discuss international
I'hnom P~nh Lon Nol had said leaders on thei{ m.ritime boun· far even more !Dilit.ry. and eco· uJd meet chairmen' of th~ con.
developments and UN.'affalrs.
. . . . ference's ioformal groups,
, Subjects covered in the meet.
The meeting waS' arranged Uby . he was "going to consult' with' dary in the app.rentIy· oil·rich nqmic aid,
of·
Next Monday he will make a ing yo:hlch. W!lS presided over· by
mutual agreement". the spokes: 0\lr IIrcat friend General SlIhar· bay of Bengal, officials ,here said. ,,,.'i\S J\ssl6.tant- Secretary
to". He said he w.. coming to ' Dr. Hoss~ln and Indian Ene'r, . ~$t~ 'for Far;!'ast- a{falrs 'Phiilp formal assessment of progress' at Nimroze Governor Abdul Hamid
man 'added.
the reo the meeting, ,which is scheduled Mobarcz included distribution of
. It was previouaIy ·annqunced tho Indonesia at the:lnvitation of the nal Affairs Minister YeshwanlJ;ao ~,H lllb, who BDllounced
. Chavan yesterday /ICld their th· n ed support at a press conf~r, to last until May 10. .
,
identity cards. admiDfStrative
al Waldheim would be ill Rome Indon'eslan ,govemment.
The third mafll committee, wh, m~lalse, public ,cooperation with
However, Poreign Minister Ad. ird round of talks since the 'Ban· ~"ce here yesterday, added that
fro)1l April 2 to S, for. meetings
yarJou~ govemment11endeavours, "
of. the Adlftinistrative Committee am, Mpllk after coQferring with gladesh Minister's arrival on Sa· tht present rollte of. Saigon fOrces ich deals with the environment
on Coordin.tion, which coordln· President Suh• .,to silid that there turady nieht, but they apparent- w.~s c!,us~,d above all ,by ..gr~ r~search, and technology, report: p,ublie 'works, and' maintenance
. .'
'
.ales the activiti~ of the UN's was \10 .rrangement· for the two ly ~ailed ~o settle the boundarY vJ9Iat.oo,s of the Par,s cease· ed that informal 'meetings wlire and murii«;lpal affairs..
e by DRV..
. Apart ,from. the govlln1ors the
heads of state to meet each other. l'r~blem.,
',·0.
'
continuing.
specialised agencies.
meeting wai aIao-attended' by
From Algiers, the Secretary· , President Suharto is to leave
f
J
representatives of various tninis·
.
A'
General flies to Vil!mna foi an for Australia Thursday morning
tries.
.
II
official visit to hia n.live Aust- for a twlHlay informal visit at
ralia, on April 7 anC! 8.
Prime'
"
On April 9 lie travels to. Pra·
~~striJJ
The Indonesian State Secret· ,
.
lIue to receive an h0'l0rary ,4oe1Iry,
General
Sutlharmono.
said
HONG
~ON~,
"AP.~i1,2,
(AFP).'
extfmd~d
and
it
is
a
clear
sign
t~rnational
b'ends
and
dealingsl
tor of laws degree from Char'
MoijdllY that LOd Nol, WU comine -SJH:~l!Jtion., gr,owmg Iiere th, . ofj,China's, eroWipg interest in r.e· its prie<;s'to world levels:
les University,
'.
JJ:alkb~,
P;lCflS At ,last· autumn's' falr
,He ii due back In New - 'l{Qrk to Indooesla for an '''jjjfonnal vi. at Chlba, '!'!'¥ low!", its "prices acping. more potenti~1 ,~e1Acan
sit."
.
~t ,the Caoton tra~e fair this ~o- .bu;,.ers, I
,
~...
.l"ere ~sf~r,~! 'high by some
on AprU' n.
nth to boost exports and cut ita
Peking must especially.' W,ant' visiOnll businl!8smen, particularly
.
,
trade deficit.
"
,m~re .. all.~ ~o the 'lJnJt~'d ~~a\es tlte'/llfle delegalioh of Japanese,
The month·long trade fair, 0lle ,becaUSe Jlll.:trade:.dl!flci,t, t~erl'-:' . but the eJfect on sales h.. never
CHARlKAR, April 2. (Bakht.r)
,
,
~Il,
of tWo held in Conton each year, 811 ~ith, Japan-IS· es~"~~ ~ol ,bC¥.Jl' macje cl~ar.
:
.~3 miUion and 300.000 'afgha·
. opens on ,\pril 15, No figures be}n l he , h~ndre~s ~f mUli/oilS .<If
The .chinese 'themselves rep- nis worth of chemical fertiliser
are 'publislied on Chinese trade, ~ollars.
'"
"
. L
·orted. that. .. krecord amouot of has been distributed among the
, ,
I
J .. .
bot it is estimated that they conbn,e of the q.omb<;.....,. ,!o~ jlllSin~, had been·t'rilnsacted but f.rmers ot Balkh and Bomlan
'"
h
. . , traCt for about 40· ph cent of rel'resentatives will be . Ii~ngl ga~e no figures.
provinces for the purpose of in·
pril 2, (Reut,:L 0\ -: e wesdit Afri~'}, ~errlt~rys their annu8I trade 'at the fairs. • Wllh, tiJe"natio.rl,al ,o/u'lcQ ~on'Y~1
;hLAU~1alAI, fAAn
'1',-'
creasing the agricultUre produeCurti Anderson P "d t"f China'trade, all org8!1isatio ".!la·
If Jlie sp d f' d
ti
, e cap t o g o 1a appe...,=' v1'!yate ra o. stations, were ..rodquartered in Washin""'i'ii .' i1iat
.. '.
rIO, a.r. oes even on.,
'
.
'.
calm yesterday with no reports adc..ting scl!edul~d pr0l.':am~ th Ams .. Ch' b·1~f·e'J\ P
,[, ".;.. f '1( "'I Ii" 'Dltl1' -< - •• '
• b"'
t =~,-L
,e
erJcal!
am e1 0 ~. ' . '
0''',
\'S W~ll as the autumn' one did,
A source of the Afghan l'erlt-·
'7' - , !-~! It ~!D~m,!ll':'! ,i~gJW1, u~ W~~II, n . c~.... ",ews, . lPei'ce .here, said he tbougllt tIle seeks to' poost p!~qte~.1 I~rade,
that ,wll), be a solid' accomplislim. . Iiser Company_Speaking In this'
v~j(~~ «mo.vem~ I' .. the. ,bull~!,", The' t,~ Angolan' " fair. this time might. be "reaIjY' ~e; Is liIIDes' ~~~it2~r. of, nI'ari!W'i ent for, ihe Chinese, considering connection said for, the utflisalion
I, 24 b?~ / " .
.'
radio lJ,~. 0
,~w~d, t,o'bro- exciting"! because China may . ett~IH~nov~,r Trust J,:,,~ It'olla how weak m,arkets are now in the . ill the. autumn .nd spring culti.
I '.
' I
.adc!ift,01flCi ill
. uwq~,·.
10
'ts F.. . ..
.K g , .
I
worldwide reCeSsion.
.
vatiop,seasons the distribution of
. '. Shops lUill b.u&in.... )Y~ ojle
_ThO' ~ • .' Natiooal Front
wer I pnces"
(
he< council' ~i ~a~~ in' pffice I
The number of Americsns and., fe'rtmser began in the mooth of
. ~lDg .. usual as mixed patrOls to fOr;~, I;lberation of Angola
The-chainber, which reprl'Senll at lie fSir'to ..sist Arllelil:an other visitors invfted to the f.ir Asad' and till the month of Hoot
l\P~ulluese ~ and, Affl~ ,(~ yester"-Y, attock~d. the lJ?O US firms. ~as pgain been in· b nc8snien'tIilire."'·
, . ; Is riot yet known but seems cc{. 1353, 7..2.50 ton. of ,fertiliser has
~Idiers t~ ~~. r: ':
I~ P?rtulues~·.'p~, "f~r vlted to se~·'lI<Oll'.n,delegatlon
noth.e~ memJ>er and yi~e;cli. .tain .tei he at least as high .. beeh distributed either on credit
. ,There W~--Jfo ~Q(I't> ~ 'c~I\'1I aIIeged)y jl!jto~ed rep- to supplement 'the .con~r of' , lin of'tp'e fChina m,mmer~al. in !lie autumn, when .about 3O,~ or on cash .basis.
by tile po~~DIifrt'1lj;i "l!te,Rf', orts_abo~ the • sl~!Itio" ~,American-businessmen ~ent-, ....1 liOns i:om",lttee,., Robtlrt (~; I oqo f9,~ign ,busia\'SSIDen .includ.,
I.-t weekf~"
'~·r· a,-,~ w~~ tJ1~ 1~cltey.· o,:ic!eOl ~.j.plf'!ndfvi4!\~ ~mpa~es.
,"
~ .~'jtll~. '! rclw~flng In,'' p lce~ . i~g ~OO A,mericans -, traveIled . The source also ,deled that the
, 1"1 lO...llqIll.e~
_,
~~ ~t, 'l~g!qJ lIlIijerjah~ ~o keBp, tlilllr.,. Last ajlttimlJ s f~{ lI',!~ tJie W :'quit<e' po'~fhl~, ./lotlng th~t. to Caoton from Hongl<o~, fOf a fertiliser' diatribution :atm, , conti.
200 l!llQPIe ,",I "
!
I
rJiilii48\off Angola.
,
. first tj",e 8l!ch an U1Y1t.tiQIl...wMo
a keel'S p'e\ose wat~h on'"in, few days.
' n u e s on easy 'terms. '
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Topfar acting on behalf of EJrauddlD son o( WatSuddin, resident of Chardeyee. W~Dts to. sell his Henlr:
car No. 14542 of engine 115,913,10-17656 to Urdulf
Marman, a West :German . citizen.. Individuals and
offices who. ful,ve dealing wit.. the c~r shoqI!l not1(y;
the Licence Department wftliin . ,. ~ t thr~'~ya ~
lppearance of this advertlsemeJ;lt.
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fOR BQoKINGS,"TMA 'oIIIceo' ( ~~ .PI.T BIcIgI

'C~CA;L ~TlLISER ~OMPANY,,~DS" QNE MILLION
BAGS FOR UREA 'FER~ISE~, ~ SJ:;T ' OF'· SwEING" "Ml)CHINES FOR
STICBIN~ GUNNY BAG~, w:,rQI '~P4RE PARTS i\ND '. :1'IIR&\DS,. FOR _ STIClUNG THE BAGS ~ S~EClF1qA:TIONS OF WIDCR. ARE . AVAILABLE
AT
THE .PROGU~EMENT AND: DISTRlBI:D.'ION DEPARTMENT ,O'F THE' COMPANY IN KJIW'AJ .
, ,
'
'"
A MULLAH, IlOOAL AND' FOREIGN FmMS WHO~ CAN
PROVIDE THE ABOVE IN ACOORDANCE wrhI· THE· SPECIF1CA'I1IONS
SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR
APPLICATIONS ALONG WITH MINIMUM·OF.
FERS BY APRIl:. 3 AT
p,,' .
'.
. THE PROCUREMENT 'AND 'DISTRmJ1'lll.ON DE. ARTMENT OF THE COMPANY. AND ~E' PRESENf1' 'ON'
SAMEDAT
WHICH IS TJIE Li\ST DAY' FOR. BIDDING.'
: .......
,,'

~ABUL, April 2', (Bakhtar),The PresCdent.· of State and Pri··
me Minister Mohammad Daoud'
h'as issued the agreement to the .appointment of Meung Jum, Chu·
oi, Ambassador of ~he Republic of.Korea .to Afgll,mistari, which had
'lieen earlier requested by th.t·
country, the In.formatlon Depart·
ment· of the, Foreign Ministry.

Dr:

The onlY «rouod-tbe-wOrld ll lin ~.~~ 1irIi~

i

THE AFGHAN

Nel\ Korean'
.Republic envoy
,to Kabul named

protests.
Aga.,~.,'
nst US ar.ms'
.-;-

end,lop~)r

BIDS WANTED

".

the whole of the South \!Ietnam·
ese (Slifgon) 22nd Infantry dlvls·
Ion was put out' of actlon, the
agency said.
'AFP from Saigon .adds that
DRV' and PRG forces continued
to sweep Smith and east towards
the Saigon reaJon; the Thieu G<>vertlment yesterday faced new
tlireat to the' rear in tHe
rice bowl Mekong Belts area.
The northern defensive regime
crumbling in p.nic ...nd up to two
mimon refugees, stranded or flee·
" ' l n g ' South, 'flg.!Jting~f1.red ,isou~h

Il'ft to Sal'goqD "

as.

Th~usands~ !of KurdS

.. G.....

PR

o

New Turkish 'govt

,\

gram has been sent to Dacca
by President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud on the demise
. of 'Sheikh tut·Fur·Rahman father
,of. Sheikh Moiibur Rahmllll the
Pteiident> of, 'Baheltidesh7, the In·
formation Dep.rtment of the Porel,~n .MII'lstry sidd.·
.,

Revolutionary
said.
that' til~ proviNCe came totallY
undet control at ~500 hours ,I!,cal
yesterday lifter troops captured
QIIi 'Nhon 'city. They first attack·
ed ,the d,ty Monday, the report
said.
In op~atlons in the p~ovinces,
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rod
e of tbe pre.
rele.e, JoiRtb' lMiied 0: tlY objective !Ia to fa
te tile ,'fCr't:i:e syatelDl
March 2S, I.,.,", liJ tbe US De< ecOdOmic deftlopmcat of /ell de' The Trade Act pt'Oblblta tile
Pil1llleliL, of sme lUIIl tbe otke veloped natlbaa. Tariff Preieren· gralltlila of preferences 'to artic,of ·the Special 1\ep.-ntatlve for cu will ]II'O'ride additional _
.. les "blch the PreIldent determlTrade NeeotiatloD8 (sm), catitl-. ort opportunitiu to these e:OuJ\. . nu ~ be Import sen.Ulve; j~S
ed ''PreIldent Ford ~tu li'1e4 8JId encourage them to .JilJ't well' as several defined· clltegor·

ries (OPEC) 8JId everal other
coilntries wblch:mllJ be iffecte4 ~
by the eIllltiili17 provililins of
the Tfacle Act wb.lch deJl1 pllrti<;tpatiOD In the.. us Jftf~
sy.tem to countriu wblch engage In. such actioos. a. eJlPropr~ '~es for Genera· from reIlallce on production and. I"" of ImP-Ort-aenaltive arti~. ~ latlon of US propel1Y In yjola-u.s...T.iff- ~:
~~_ pA. Tbe. u.......,~~-<lO!,"" tiott-<-<>f Int~ . Law~ or
P*ldeplt Fotd' ~
lin. mlll7 :induatrlalf produda to mOte; -talDa all manufactnrea and semi· wblch .grant more,; favoan~ tt·
~1IeaI~1l '89· bnnid& .baaedr1n.dDatI1at'·~ manufaetlJrt!l'· ~
'eatm1!llt"'tO ~ DttIer
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R'eP,Oria mcbing' from Auditor
Generala' offices in various provlncea' all noted blgber gav·
· emment revenues ilurlng' tb\!
: pial year. There was an unpre· cedented. increase of 56 per
cent 'In tbe atate' budget this
year, 'and a greater part of this
increase' is due to reforms ·in
r~venue .collection system' and.
process.
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Tizard o( tbelltutltute. at BcJtion in London, also 10oXe'd at
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Tbere was a ~flllh., clJffetence
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Arab Worlti ,. ..

suming. /lations because most of
coWltlly. l~r~tIa\". ·hoPt~, 7-"~~,-""
. ,.' ,'.
c
,. to,._
tbe know-how and· equipment
tb...it\'Ounda.'wWl-._~~':"ft.'i;~oat _ _ t"T~","'llr "S:~Ch and paying .its ..deblll:io RUssia will come from .Europe and the
fo
6f,£SilIIMfiAI£' i ''9_'. ) ....,.
. and I the'
Tlie United' States.'
.
,
lettsive' s~in-~'Of.. W8d4:lT-"The.~" . of tbeir.lDieil&,~~,bill- same can be said; of Iraq, ~y.
ProductIon or collaterally·
in on the ~:ve of
submlaaion, .ion of tbIa:went:to tile. United ria.' ~geria< Slidan.
Collection of arrears. and timely nudear sclenc~ employed
raising the price'of'oil whe.n the
to OPEC!' of:a p,rbPOsaI, SUllies-, Kingdonr EUrocunency, .Cen~re"·. 'Th'e-'&1!b"oU"pttlducers are ppces of manufact~d. goods"
and systematic collection of t\1e medical seJiVitli!S.
dues\ and .revenues ~ori the part
In ·the past,"the' paper conti- tihg that ~ll petr~ol1ara-J)e'ih·. inLbndoit.,8.n~ nn:illU!>n' went, jus!'·.6en~g'.thethl,,~n!!y back are 'continually rising and the
of all public' organisations rio nuesl a great number of, our 'vested in the Arab ci:nintries to thl>' UbJted. States:. ~ t\l'abs to 'Eitrope"~d',t,!e"tTtTited-'st,. dolfar Is being devallied.?
.are circulating funds 'and mo- t.. "and- takln'g~t!l'e risk' ~at
gbtly has been seen as a, prio·· people travelled abroad for tr~ and the Th~rd World..
'Q: "Wy' isn't OPEC, ~utling
SbeildL,Abdulla<.Tariqullwd re than !:be_American, andl.Eu- they·won1t'gell-tIl13.money bliCk· the price? •
rity, arell by the MinlsltY of,·Fi· eatment dlle to th.,lack.of fa·
nance since tbe establisbment cl1ltles' In the'coun~;In I1ItIIIY tliat the :Arab oil pr;odutei's ropeans expected; and<'tl\is co- Wllafis'need!,!d"ilrthat- 8:U t;?tls
A:."The.price 01 oil',rig\tt.now .,
patients returned haven't invested any, slgplflc;ant uld. l!e taken as an~indlcation money, al!out"$40 blUlon' year. is fair; it is less than', the price.
of the 'new orlier 'in A.fgbaa!s· cases the
wiil1out' receiving' satisfactory
amount" in t\>e A'i'ab world, bUt that"the iitreats tlI tlie Arabs be':l'\Il"in 'one" 'Arall kl Ind~.al of coal_ produced. in .Eurolll!: Be7
tan. .
..
Not ,only, hundreds of millions' of treatment. ,~. was "!1'ue'~th· have only otfered l)litPmai aid. broul!br~resnl.ts: 'Th'~re' js. more I D~eliipment' Bank' and' all" tIle cause of· all the pressure fic:up
Mghalli.. due to sl'8te'fOl" 'years the better-off people but"lll\! Egypt alone .needa "$15 billIon" need.to iitvest in. the Atab w~ praias' of 'the Arab' world an.d comumers and the American
· was collected but ·the develop- poor' .were·de p,r1.ved"of . it' and to .get "on its feet," lJ}stead, . rid. Tlie ArabS, haven't invested frien~lIy '.nations· '~'mobi1lsed government, OPEC:is trying to
menlt of' new' arre~' was alSl> continued s",ffering::supmittlng, til 'threats," the ,oil any' significant· amount.. when . and"a plan pe worked' out' to 'convince the consumers ,.101' s.t· preYl!lited\ ,tbrouK!i"adding ·to
Wltli the' est8blish:!neht"" of produce.... have i;ent, thl;;r, vast they have' access, .•to' 40"blliihn develop' the ylTole" Arab world. op inflation and agree to' ador·
tbeo -efficiettcy 'of 'collection' ser, the radio ISotope Therapy'Gent~ SUrtll; back to the )Vest, ::.~_ dollllrs ann~ally and .~Ik: ,il!>but
.
,.Y~y·blll!&'et.
,m>¥a"wpereby th'e pri~e' of oil
vicell" and" personnele Results" re not o~y-grounds are laid mg·the risk that they won't,get helpll!g tl,>etr, brotliet'l' WIlli 109
Q: "'phs IS whal'you wdl pro- would be. linked to the. prices
.of tbeoseo acllJevements will be' !lown for the treatment of a this· money back,' he~a<!{iGQ: mllllon dollars they~""re' not pose to .OPEC?
,
, of Western manufactured proreflfti'ecl'itt gre'llll!r' goveritm: nUmDer oft:,patienlls\ wtth
the: TIle following Is"the text:'ol\t!ie relll1y doing .niucli. .
.' ... A:- Right.• I wi}l suggest a ducts.
ent spending dnring tbe ·cur. help of modeni ptedlclnes, but interview:
,..
., Development
" .. yearly. 'budget. "'here,by.50, per.
.
PrIce: IJnk.t
root! yellr l on ·sodal services, a vital 'need is felt10r-the stll'
Q. "WIiy·h.."en't the oil pro- cent of the money will.be used
Q, "Who' first came up with .
aillt in greate.. 'outlays for de- dy and teaching. of .nuclear meOU\i. ._ . ducers- been· more generous, wi- for investment in the
Arab : the idea of linliing.' the price
velopment efforts.
..
diciQe in th~. country. Su~y, Q: '''Wbat of 'the problem' of tli other Ar!\bs and ,developing .world•. 25;p,:t cent .in tht.Wam. of oil to the prices' of'manufa-.
the Ministries of, Pubilic,HeMth 'circuillting> petrodllilllni'o . that countries? , ."
. '.
'
ic world and 25 per ,cent be ctured goods?'
The'development budget this year· anil,·Education.· 'wm,endo!'1our 'ttleltWest·.haS'swessed.:''90..grea• . 'A: "Somehow', they (ope~ate put at thE! disposfll;6Lthe jnterA: "The original idea '. was'
is tbe largest in tbe' bistory of to impI.ement~tb""ra:!iio" thllllll-. tly. 'I9.;;,t -8' problenr-'anetJ how on .the. phllosoplty) of helping national centres.lil<e· the Mone- suggeste<j in 1961 or 1962 by
planned development in the py plan deviwddor.. reb.dadDg ne'thll Ar-ablvdealing witltWe-.· .and not of, investing. 1;'0 . pU,t ,tary '~und, tlte pevelopmenr the Saudis at. OPEC. The' San.'
country,
advanced public health
8et'.
s1Iein1'atten,pts' to! mllngaBe,·th- Egypt< on Its' feet after_25 ye- Fimd:·.aids" to 'help. the third dis asked Arthur D. Little con.
Fur.tbennore the government, vices.
.
..
-.
. eiD' mane,t
.
,,
ars .of war... you need. at ,.least . WOrlfl. or, needy, nations. ·I!y"do. suiting firm to. study the fea·
Tire RepJiblican·,s!ate·"O£' Af·
A: "In 1974 the Arab InCome 51& !,lUllon to" start bulldlng,Eg-' ing t~is. vie 'Y1ll ·send.., a larg~ sibHity of Ilie idea and the
following the offer of greater'
ameJiitjes.,and new fringe be- gluinistan, the piljl""~
is 'fromlOU was. cal~ated.·lo,be ypt, renewing its Infralltrocture part of'the money to· ~he cop.. consultants supported .It.
nefits to worke".. was able this seeklngl'aU ,posslblermeana ~
year to offer a. more compre- waYll',to eDSUrttp,ttblietwtitlne,
henslve ,cooperapve setVice the·paper....,..' It,ma~amt
to civil servants, and' other pu· ained efforis,ttollpave ;tbelJ way
· . blic eiDpl9yees.
. f9r' the>'de!t'el0l" e " ot:.:sadal
By,the proddiilg: of the Finance and"'eeonoml<dif8> of; tbwrpeop~TON, Oblo. April 2. plBtols<8JIdJ'a rifle were' found Trenton:, New Jersey.' in 1949' in ~,J\ .copy wsa- received by
Ministry o!Jter institutions such Ie, through' p~nl Ot'
the
.(Repter),-A
40-year-old
unem· insWeI'tIIe bouse. along witb sp- andhs,bOCl 13 people"dead!
!bin UgandIiR governinent two
as municipal corporations. tra,' most.. modern' meanlt1devekJped
.
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cerebellum, a ·structUI1e whose-. during, early· cJtildblJOdda" now
Of the galaXy of
belp to shape the elllb' devel.. Ia'!Jng abeaths . - d . the nerve . in tb cbraill, .butAt. wJU ,relhtoe ~ deterioration. hss occurred job it ii to coordinate 'limb move- recognised as being vital, fOD the
• ment of tbe buman brain, 'one conalll:tl6na.
'the glial~ceIh poPu.ialion and.,af- tlitOusil malnutrition duria'- ea~. ment. the cerebellum 'starts de- full development of., th .bl'llim
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Until tbe Mandaeater resear· fect the, de«ree, of nene,iDaUI.... Iy life'lllt>, the animals., it call1tot yeloplna iater. thallI the 'rest of c Tizard and. hi. 'coUeagues discoglected ·-tbe effect af malnutri· chers, Dr. Io~ ~ and'Dr. tioo.
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tion. Researcbers at' the Univer- Jem ,Sanda, cairleif'out tbeir in;
A1tbooa:b tbe brain's nerve ter. T-. damage is permanent.
ibes euUerl..alI, of wbich makes combined with lack of> stinralati.
It more suiceptible· to damage" on:the' effect on Intelligence'(as
sity of :Mancbeltlu' Medical' SCh: veatlga~ po' ~ W,. sure cell \lOpuiation Ii .afe f'1'OD! the Tbere,lalno .eason.to suspect tha
001 hUll recentlY dlscOv,ered the .wben tftese-ititero~ ~ effects of ma1D!ltrition> iii ter,ma .the 'sasbe is not true for human' from malnitt.rltion, Jobn Dobb-' tileasured by the testa) was mucb
particu\ai' vulnerability of the human beln~. By examining _
of numbersl.;.the, dne1llpm~nt.. of· !ielnial
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ina: and,.hisl-coU.agu8/ Dr. Jim greater: There seems to be a syn.
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duty·f..... import. of. articl~ un· sultati""s between tbe A:dminis·
der cOllS\der~on,from, those. co- tration atu\.. the Congress on I po~:
untries as well. This list Indudes sible ",ays
work out .ucb acall members of t1~, .Organl8l!tJon commodation are makinlJ good
of. petrolewn,J~xpor~. Count· progreso.
(US~Soil~oes):
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Pasture
vabon Department of the, Mibis' They were a settler couple
By Yvonne Tabb"sb
'8dhiavements and, elT~.........d; unltbrm. Projects a~' no~ bet· try of Imgatlon and Agl'l!'U1iure IS
from' Brazil's parched north- and experiments and,teach the ,prepare- to 8!?ply more selecti- ng based ?n extensIve SOIl s~'. going to pla"i 12,000. saplings in
east-she 34 with the thin,
teCltnlques but we need' a ~ ve methods based 0"' .h~ v~Y'! ,prepared 10 cooperahoID' Khair Khanil'Mena, 7,000"in Tan.'
irikled face of the field wOrker;. ~um amount of literacy and pote~l!aI, sounde~ setenti~ic lit-· wlt.h: IPEAN and the r~~omme. . gi Gharo, '6,000 ill Kargba hills
he forty -Ish; round leather hat, 'experience in our new settlers. udie~of soils and crops and of n?atlobs .of experts f,om· all and aboul 2;000 on ooth .the sides'
si.r:tewy, serene•. Twelve childr· Belore allotting plots ~11ln<!-: ',eGUO!l~n. and hea,Ith.ne~s and over ~,:azll who .wel'e .selJt to. of th'e r,oad fi-Ilm .Karte Maniu.
'en p'lits four'left- orphaned by ·the two kilometre strip on eith·· possillllitle8. "~t. the, sttlers .th~ Rlnazon to study Its..prob< -reen to Pagiunan .
'
f "j,
~he death of a sister. AU.,living er side of the H,lghway., ·we.,ha. eontilillte thelr"driff'towrirds the lems. They work In t Ol1 r exper:.D
.
in a tfW?d
train a 'lie. to e'valualjl. ilie present effe:
Along tbe
Pflantdmlffanagetmtent sta"·
row 0 I en c w
en. s Co cis of forest clearance 'and cr. lays
BrasUia...t<i -...m, ~a.. bans ,m our
eren· y~s 0 f 'i'
d . ill 'dual . b tho
. tures, with front porch and st- op planting; inte,nsify training pltallloC Pa a, and from Cuiaba soil and weather -conaition.; : Ice~ an tp. ~ : c:~ .. uy. e ~~h In 4~g=l: ·Car~a and select the light men.".
fu Siutarem, they trek: ·slowly. Th':,1 also wo~k in ari expe~im. '~::m:::' ~~';;; tb~ nOurse~:~:e~~:.
.' 0.;
tom ".
. a,
It. was concern with'the env. J;lorUl, ...om.e settling along the ent . stalion In Manaus w ere milanly for tbe:llurpose of.making
Par", in the heart of the A m a . ,
......
'way,pllt the final Mecca .alwa·
different crops and systema I
'1 bl :the' . I'
t tb'
zan jungle.
.
. ironment which ,led Ul'<J!iSCO Yo" tilleiivast untspped riches. of are"belng tried out to study aval a e , sap IItgs 0
e 10'
'. "Here we. work for ourselves; to or~anize•. ~ elfpert 'tt.eet~g. ~."ia, whic\mlep:n!)l9n~cov- thel!,,'effect on soils; plants, and terested people. s?les. ;Gullets b~.
the landri.-'ours· there no wor- last.}o .ebruary at the mVltatlO".. -!lr ~of Brazll's' total.sllllface environment. The results
of' ve been opened In
ot.Sangbi~
ry about>.rldle:;'''lI"'th.'r;~cO~'~t
C ...."' :'.tii:..,tt ~ of 8\l1<J1 mlllfon. square kifome.·
,
.
"
.
" Kha,r Khana Mena, Murad Kbam
en can go to school nearby." ' ologlcal e~cts ·o! iiiCreased t
lIji i inhatilted" b
on!
tlte' Manaus res~arch plogr~m- and S,lY~b Sa'!gb. The. sah:s outIn th- · '
- . - = ' . : 'hl'ma=m: a"lrK!ieav_ tmpla+, /l·e~~
s t f't!i
Y t'
me w,1II'be ~pphed to the fmd· lets p,reserve tbe saphngs on 'app·
=~ W6_
, 5=
, .
.
e g..... - r cen .0
et coun ry s .
.- th
th
.
t 1•
• I'
. dIti
up the' main reasons which ha· and subtropIcal forest. eco.syste- 100 mel
I'·
mgs ....
e 0 ~r expenmen a .' ropna e con ,ons.
. 'lie led to families' from ~tlO'" mi,s w~~ framework of
on peop e.
statlol!s and guidelines thus 111-- 'The' Fore~ and Pasture 'Prose>rth a'la· north-east-and-.otheDa 'Its :Mait and'the .Blosphere :Pr·
.A . . optimistic and more ·id down for optimum methods. rv'atlon Department is slso bold·
'from t~e south-~o' tre~' tllOtr~' oguDftihe; ai'giiiitzed.~fti"talftlb. cautlitji. :view is expressed by o~tPfoduclng food and cash cr.: ing a'three day'course 'to famisands or' mlle;;''Scross- Btazti"~· OQ1i'aIv:wIItII tllIeaoU..Bf.tilJJN• •,... Dr.. \oAIltonio Dantas M~cbitdo.. "0i?1i,"lh',th,e fo!'r different ·soil Ii?ris.e· the Interested· per~s
carve out aAuture' frouu ·tbe.~·.~ll!s mwhNd, ~~m~"llt,'~e ~e~r-old agrononust and '(}~~Ilnlatic zones of Amazon· WIth 'planting' and preservation'
dense trop.ical,jutigle--SInce ~ ,~ou~r to~~""P~I!P'U-. p)tYlli,*,glst, who Iieads up th,e 'U!l,
. '
tecbnics of tbe sapUngs. besides.
i1ding began: in 1970 on tli", Ti- l 20 countrIes w~."fu!!,Iar p,Jop.. National Rese.arch, Co~ s ' Jl:itt'!t111t' ~ettlement researab I thc teams ~f. te,chnical experts
ans Amazonic 'Higliway-12dO ·lemlF'Bit'\¥.'d,9wn~th!! guidelines-. HUrnidiTrollics, Progt"mme .In .,in AmlDOnla is centred arout!d· will cooperate wlt~ tbe' ~overn·
k~ of red dirt roa:d"already a" tor,re~'coopeaatlllUein,,:r6'"
the' ~azo!, Region. '~To thiitk four ,_ development
pro- men~ depa~en~ lO'plsntiJ;lg..,the
considerable gash in the lush" s~<if(infblUl8boal' of AtriiaDlUlI.. as ~!! solytJop tQ grammes. The Immedlat':.... t.Olte ~ saplings, and ~III control .tbe
greenery and. nearly another . and staff,· stan<iarclWition, .!,f fee~g:/~ qUHtbit ~le- -fqr the .H1~ li.§pRl' ~gr•. sap~in..g. plantation on tech"lcsl
'. 4000 kms to complete 'before' jo- ....mB"bpcla lIIIIil~
¥tm, ltl!l" ~razll ...estb::tiaiEd '!"ptdartb:l. In
ICon"'dtdcnr'l;tll;e ~jl'
baSIS,
.
_ _.
ining the 'Atlantic Coast to the ot specIalists and technicians the next 35 years-Is unrealIStiC ,
ADd~ and th~v1l1.peru;'·to ~atUl tl1e Co4ectlon•. a~. . . ~ In-'~i, 1Dt1ta"P9,O~ ~ ~..
, •
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and non,fruit ,bearing, ·trees wllI,
be' nourIshed.
·In· tbe provinces of Logar.;
GhSZll;' aad,Dagblan 110 jeriba.
of state JanIi.. will.. be used, for..
planting'.,230,000 pJana.tree.i. In
tbe ten pr~vin~es as mentioned
.aboye a total of 312,500. saplings
'11 b i t d
w'tn
source also men.
tioned
that ilccording to the
experimcnts '
'msde
It
has been found that tbe. saplings
planted, tbiS' year dldrnot. give a
'
satisfactory .resuIt and in order
to oVercome ·this dlffi'CUlty and to'
save the' loss' of 'tbe' Forest and"
Pastare Preservation' Depsrtm"
ent of 1he- Ministry'llf Irrigation
apd AgriCulture 'Increased' num:
b
f h"
'11
er 0 . sort· term co""e. wr
be held and' instroctions' 'regard'
ing plantation of- sapling wiil be
published'- and' disttlbated. The
necessary infomratlorr in this
respect will bc propagated on a'
wide'scale. It I~ hoped' tha~'better"
'results will be obtained in. future..
The'source aiso' explsltred, in
brief· the quality-of a·sapll"g·'and'
the measor",,' which sltonld' . be'
take~ when: planting. it'(AN1sJ'
-..:......._"-

t~/e~~ ~h~

_

'lie, been' settled on 100-hectare' . JJ!I/U~',~l'~ ar~ aIao: ~ coSt::otlf.tet;;tlIizet:; Jie~Jd. )Illl>.,
'Rlots on..elther.slde"of fhe Hlg. ~bot~ ''filii. thl! national "WeIHWl!a lucky"If'~can ..flJ!ld •
hWlIY. . .
authoritles lit tne Amazoh' ,ae- \he settlers there, not the whoMnat.'w'ent there under the gion. At present, a forestry sur· Ie countI'Y, . and Jar less have
~eg;5' of iNCRA (Instituto Na· yey and ..related' ~~ are any e~ f6!"exPllrr-jln1e~ a
cional lie. Colonizacao y Refor- bemg £ar,ried o~by;/:alJ~P/. v.eI'Y,. <:he!P ~m 'P~f~ltza-.
rna'lA~aria) which staked out FAO. project whtICh tar ~sslsting tton,tI· f0"!1 ..If'phoirP!dns we·
tlUi lotsi' helped to saw down ~e BrazlJill) 1ns'~ol',Fbr. re used ,on. a-large acaJe ,the;e
the' prime,val trees and clear .estry 'Development <mDF). would be a world shortage m
tiie-bulb, built· the Iiouses and Furthermore, tne Brazilian Go-. 30 yl!ars' time., A subBtltute.mu~llUstenanceuntlUhe fi.r'- vemmeut is pre1!llrlng ,a .large st;be fqundlor, a diUef!lt1t. syat~CfOP.S bore fruit: Seventy to system ·for'the. col1eetion of im· e~ of forest manageme."t mtro!l'i*ty,;flve per cj!nt of the co- pprtant ,data m tilt&' fia1ds .of dueecL Agriculture. IlUlSt baaed
.. Ipn_' eime from the drought- clhna~llYand..h7~1~ ,in . ,?n <pel'ennl~ (casM crops whiridijlm north-east; twenty, per . the regIon. Not only BraZIl, but ch recycle nutrients· and ~aln.
ceDtHrom the more develllped much ofl:'South Ametiea> stan..· taln- tllelforest ecoa)Cl1l¢m, With
i1Mit;ii': ,~l\ ,five per ceDt from ds to gain by. cooperation, .in . anno~ foOd crops ~or'1ocal C!'D'
o~ .of 'Brazil's 22 states.
the Amazon venture i1ha the 'sumptlOn. It Is oPVIolialy too far
!''1'JIef4 aie 15 million men UN and itS agencies <as well andflZlo cOstly ~. tJ'l!!Dport :f6od'
~ land in , Brazil", said as the Uni~ed Kingdom,. the to the' settlers m the Amazon
Alii .,f'igueiredo INCRA ag· RepuQlic of Germany' and Can- from other areas even. wh~ all
iOJilidia~ in BrasU Nova:,.. loW-. lIda'~,bl!Va shoWU\thoir .wIlUng· tba',hig~w"", &re'ifitlWted, ',but'
r'!Hjl:i46o, kms from Altamira. nes.rtxn:oilltborate' viltirkilow- /t.~ees must be milnta!ned 'In
''ft'I1*w~i~ prooab1y room
for how, eq\llpment, a,nd funds.
VIew of, the .pOOr. topsoil In mo- •
ttillIL !jn,Amazonla -but lNli:RA r
In thai three years aI*e the. st. 9t ~Il'~n~th'tlip~"t .
.'Pc t ,/jope to settll~ them ~ ~..progPawune~... o.... rule~f leiMng"'haH· e ....~.
::n.. ciaHy lit this experiment- . Iy 15 cent of the settlers have tted land in fo~ has to ~
ill:; hUtlli1 stsge we need men.· lI~n. .up- and~gon,4tack. Desp- strl~Uy.. entoree4!· .
~~ . .rieultural experiet1c
Itlt¢he.steaill~heat ~nd'.wintet",
nr.;Dantiis PQ!Dte!I' out.. thilt
ia;~';;vnp capltaI. It 'was Pr.esI. floods. the J:liun and qther s~all tbls cannot be done mathema·
,
'Medici' wllo _aid 'Land in'sects w,hose. bites caWlll awe-" lIcal.ly and theoretically as was
....ttile'.., men for men'. without Uln. and iJlfMtilD, the,dJftIeu. alt fIrsrrthlt case,
rldng out
'~ It depends' on the Ia· lties-,in"com~Ql:til:atllmand tra· lOO-hectsre plots. on either sld~
ild'
@te ml!t1. Not all the .nsport-the "Green Rush" goes o~. tile Trans Amazonlc Hlghw) ... 'iloll the' Amazon IS orillIl or on. AU the eitltivabl~ plots al· ay, dividing, them it)to half for-
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VIENNA, N»r~.2,~~£&.
~NId,~
govt~ 'a~an
.perta of OPEc t ~ ' of
1'he agreement el1co\i1'lll1ilg
. .. ..
'PetroJeiun Exporljq > pouIltrieaJ aDd ~ mlltllal' inved. met lIere lesterUJ ilid _ wen- mell"- lfehlleeb Egypt ana fJreassumed to be di'Ql"ing the dill- . eee allQWJ- Ibr capl~ -bot/i
I
,.',;
I r
Jar.
.
..
','
couh~. to be IrivestErd iii the
CHARIXAR, Apri\ 2, (BIkIF
The economic c:omlnlttee. :a, cith~ COUDtry iecorilJDc1o the;;;t&1......
tar).-Mote than, IS million , af· pennanent body in OPEC, was it respective le~ations.and to -Hundreda of SIlUl1l fishlDg.
.'
.!J1
'1
•
I ~ f' ~
.",
gbanls as government ,arreaJ? for meeting In accOrdaDce with a de- . enjoy ,full fJ;eedom lU¥i secUri- IllIata,ctoWll!!d' Into harbOur mblaSt' year has been realised by cision in .Fellruai'y by the del... tY.
.
. t.
'uths til more than 20 ports ar.
,'
.
Parwan provin~
gates to the iist mlnilterlal gs"
,.
I • '.
~
/lund Britain yeste'rda:v.,~. 'Bn',11
A 'SOllrce' 'of tbe Administrative thering,
•
TOKYP••April .2, ·('l1.)....,Tllc ewc:a1atlon of th~-proteSt 'aga
Department of tbat pro.vitlce spIt was gen~ra1lY, b,elIeved that fOlil'th .seaion''Clf' tIIe'l UN. Nallir- I Ina~ 10w;-priC!ll fIJh ~ IiIlports.
ealdng in connection of this news the value of the' dollar on CUI'- ;I aI 'RCSObrcu Ccmuitltfee.
continuo from non-common macltet co.
said tllat the acCounts'of persona ' "CfICY markets waS the c:Jiie( ,to- .• e8·I~s wcil'k In the JapaDl!Ie. «:apl-"
untrles. J '
", I, /.' I
wbo have 'dues 'to pay to' tbe pic. Ii has:been suggeite4' that· 011' tal.. Opened _no l/arch .•24", this II
n ' •. I . ..'
, "I. ~
state have been., settled by the contracts be 'draw.n, lip in .. fu~re Internatiollal forum;li :-a~ded. '. On the Ryr;,e ·¥\.I1brtheast En, concerned deparltnent 'and the 'In terms of,.a aet of ,eVeral we., by representatives, of, more than;, liland, aile' boat ,~as hOle.cti, .wh.
..... .:.llW.' -.IoIlio' n' ,.~
.~, ,"~ '/~: .,;:.•.
collection of farrears continues.
tern ·curr.endes. 0.' in.,tenna", of 50 coUlltrie&l 'I , \, i
.,
en a luge oi",~ iJilSed.-th. "
., r,. . .I1,. . .·
l"
.
Therefore last y.ear .15 mlJOon spedal drawing rigllls, ,
..
".
,
, j ' 'r(lughi'the i1ne 'of' tilihiIlj{. craft
and 671;000 ai'gbani~ were ~Jl
This question came to·t!'e:·fonl· i CAIRO, IApril>2,·:fAFP).;- The·, strung out'acrdssMile river~
ected alid deposited in tbe slate some we~ .. g~' afte~, the ~ollar United States .'Will'aupp,ly Il;in>t
I
I ~
I II
.
1
1n the' SC6tti~rIiPr::l of AJM,rtreasury as state dues.
had decJin~, steadil#l'in value with an' 'ddltion~ 3OO,QOC!.. tbna deen, a .major Bulliil,. ba!,,! fQr
over a longu..h period, ,u>ua triI!l. of Wheat Ilnd~ !Illl'eement a1J1l- Nortb Sea OIl instanatiol)l!, po.
ming
oil fO untries', real·term re.. ed here y~erdllJ'by Amb.iilad~r ,lice boarded, some pf'
80'
'.
Et:~ry Mon~~y,
v~nues, '..
Herman BUb and Erlem4J Trade bdats' which h'ad, selil.ed t1ie haA'!y c;leClSlon would n.eed the < MInister. Fvrb,1nal ~thuwl" briDg~, rbour trapping a num~r: of oft
"
approval of a. minlaterial. confel'- ., I~g
total to 800,000 toIia."
vessi!ls In dock.
'.
Egypt Is to repaY·tIm ).02, \IIii-'
"
ence. the, next one 'belng due at
WITH DiMBDUTB
_CONNECTION TO ~.
,
Libreville. Gabon, 'lin Jllne ' 6, lion dollars .cost qf the deal oyer
MONDAY
The Minister. may hold, an eirtta' 20' years \It tllr'ee: per cent !Dte,!rdinary meeting before tha~,
rest.
'
1it'.1S1
BEIRUT
. , April 2, (AFP)..-For
, '
(COntinued from pale 3)
Tellraa
Dep
1234
, tbe .second day running Leban·
CAIRO,. April 2, (MeI\8).BEIRUT, April 2. (Tanjulll.- amnie '-1a agriculture' anil t1m1430
AtJtens
:An
ese artillerY Tuesday fired on an Egypt and Greece yesterday The iraqi g~ent has ~d. ber in the Trans, Ainazdnle HiMlliiIis
Dep
ISis
Israeli patrol whicb crossed Into oigned an agree!I!en~ to enllOu- ed to p"?long ame~ ,of the ghwa;y region. Later, research
·parIii
Arr
1'7~
Lebanese territory. tbe army an· rage and protect mutual Inves· Kurds, tn ,help solvmg '!f the' efforts
be extended to iroti
nouncement said.
.
tments between the two coun· very 'dlfflcult situation of 'a Ifel!t , Qre in' Serra 'dos Carajas.' el!ttle
\
;
THURSDAY
. Israel artillery returned the tries, They also signei:l an exe- number:of people.' <
..'
In Parallominas and Cocoa ·inc
fire and Israeli planes.flew over cutive programme for the cui· I Accordklg to an. ltaqi·Iranian 1{oridonla,
,IR 725:
IR 755
.'
the regioQ, an army; communi: tural acc6ril concluded between.. agreement' reached in Alglera
'tehran
Dep., 1130
'Dep
TellraD
1234
que said." .
.
the two countries .from the ye- on Marcb lJI.this year, any Irallian
Arr
IUD:
Abadan
1515
Arr
ZDrteh
"An 'iJWentory of-resOurces is
A Lebanese citizen working in . ars 1975-76., .
support· to the Kurdl ieader ilar· being' carried 04t :by means of·
Abadan
Dep
1330' ,
Dep
Zurlch
1600
the fields was killed by a rocket
The agrl¥ement and progr- ~ 'was oSpected to stop from rader sur:ireys'" Dr. Dantas tol~ ,,'
'Frankfurt Arr , 17U5
Arr
1545
Athens
fired by IsraeJi fprces near the amme were signed on t1ie Egy- •:Veat~r~ay 'on and the horder With ·me. "Some:-21',OOO''}ieople have. .",
Albena
Dep
1,630,1
village of AI Bustan, where a ptian side by F:~reign MliIlster Iraq "fullY closed". As the agree· been ,settled'· a1relll:\y by the Go.
. '
London'
Arr
, 1900,
Lebanese military spokesman' '1smael Fahmy and on '. the ment wu l1ut into pra'ctice.. •
vernQlent and others 'are moy-'
'FOR FuRTHER- mF'ORMATION P~SE CON
Monday said two, attempted Is· Greek side J)y Foreign Mmlster ' :rhe nagl government invited ing: on thel1' own especially 'to'
TACT YOUR:Il'RAVEL AGENT OR mAN AlB'
raeli incursions were made..
Dimlfrios BitsioS w1)o is c:\Irr-. Iiarzait!'.. followers to leave- his areas like',ROndonla ,where ,the'
SALES OFFICE TEL:, 25071 OR 25m:!., 300-143
"At 10.30 a.m, a 20·strong ene· 'el)tly jVisltihg her!'.
,
rankS. to ,etllm to their hpmes, .soil is' g~od. Their 'exPeriences
J
my' patrol ilifiltrated 100 riletr~"
Official talks 'between
the. and to work In'tlie 'applicafion of slioul!! prove'the basia' of a res-,
IIIi~'-'
!II.........
". • • •
into 'Lebanese territory near (be ..t';Vo Foreign 'M,inlste,rs, started 'the go~~rnment law on the atito-' earch project. If. scie1\tiflc reS-:
u..
\.~ 1.
.\...
.~~.I
vil"age of' Al Bustan; and tried, to following ~he slgnlng of
the' nom)' of Kurdiatan ,adop\ed .. a earch is combined· with coordi- ,
'I
.U
place min~,'~ t~e comm~nique
,year: ago.
nation, specific' goills, and pro- 1I11!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~'
, declared.
'
tection or'the environment. the
"~ab""i
"Our artillery
Immediately
, 'More than 150 thousand' Kurds Amazon p.roleet, can. have iar
. '
.~
went into action and tlie patrol,
_BarzanPs followers- are ~ Suppos. reaching consequences".
which 'suffered a direct hit. with·
ed to have fled to Iran, after they
(~ction UNDP)
" '
drew to occupied territory," The
\
• ?
Israelis fired 53 rockets during
the. hour·long clash while their
planes swooped above the horder
'.
region, but none hit.. Lebanese,
,.
CAIRO. April 2. (Re'oter).-Eg.
'EV~R
',positions, the communique said.
yptian Presideqt, Anwar S~dat
There were 'no casualties am· and Foreign.Miiilster lsmail·Fah·
ong Lebanese troo·ps. it added.
mi TueSday conferred separately
'.
with US ambassador to Egypt
Herroann Eilts as pait of inten·
sive diplomatic exclianges on a
possible resuiitption of the GilDe·
'va Middle East . ·conference.· .
\
, As\",d if Egypt had formally. re,
"
TRY'TO MAKE IT TliIs
quested the reconvening of 'the
The 0Il1y ~iid-tbe-~rkl» all'cargo' sc~1ed airline
FRiDAY APRIl:
conference. Egyptian offid~s said,
FOR IIOOKlNGS,TMA offices (opposite PAT Bldg)
FROM 12-2:30 P.M.
BEIRUT. April 2. (AFP).-Qne uTbere'".are intensive and co!1·
....,.. WIur8l DokhiIia, KABUL te" .32581-3ISl!ll
tinued
contacts
to
prepare
fpr
,
'.
'of the first innovations of the·
.AT
THE,
BNVIIYAN
BRASSERIE
•
Saudi government could be a it. If • , .
AFS:
'200.
PER
I'ERSON
"
. Egypt wiutliCd ,the couference
Consultative Council which wo. CHILDREN UNDER SIX ARE FREE
t
-.
.
'.
. , : ._
'to resume following the failure
uid act as 'a parliament..'
·•••••••••••••i •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ..................•
·FOR RESERVATION CONTACT
This fact has emerged ,from ot Dr. Henry, Kissinger~~ peace
.
. \
' ...
I
TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 204.
the first public statement by mission laSt month, and'the Sov.King Khalid. read in Riyadh. Mon· iet Union is alSo in.lavour.
day night. following. the assasin.. 'Topfar, ac:~.ClJi;~all of EJraucidtn, sOli, of, WaiS_AI.Ahram ..aid the' position for
ation of King Faisal last Tues- both tbe Soviet Union and· ·the
of Chaiueyeeo ~t8rto'iell htS Benz
uddlD,re8ldent'
day..
US on a date for ~uming. tl";
car
·No.
14542
01
enpne lI5,913}1t-1'765ll 'to Urdulf
The statement noted the late conference' was. exjlected to be
"
,
lWarman,a
~ c1t~ 1 ID'iUY~uals. and;
King's con'cern to .give Saudi Ar- clarified later today (Tuesd~y).
abia ·a political system inspired
offices'
who
hive
dealfug with tlie 'car'should' notify
'Mon'day Falunl saw Soviet Am-;
by the' "holy book". ,which would bassador Vladimit' Poliakov. to
Licence.
';~"
days after
lay the foundation of justice and discuss the subject.
,,
lppelu-anoo
of'thiS
advertiSement.
"
"
"organi.e, tile relations between
Dr, Kissinger has reeaUed. the , '
OJ
I
>.
'2-2
the' different organs. of power as American Amhassadors '0 EgYl1t,
•••••••• ••••••••• ~ •• • i
..
well as the reliltio!). between go- Syria, Jordan and Jsrael to help ,
, .
I~
I
l
to
vernors . and' gover!led.··
him reassess US policy in the I
'One of .the foundations of this Middle East.
.'
I "
. system. the. statement said. would
Ambassador .Eilts, who hIlS
be a 'Consultatlve Council. King been in almost daily contact willi
Khalid specifically unilertoilk to Fahmi since the collapse 'of the_
:finish wha.t King F~a1 liad star· -peace mission 10 days ago. Is eX·
led, and to follow King Faisal', pected. to leave for Washil'lton·
policy Uto the letter.".
later thIS week.
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BBluchi refugee
•

problem under
UN's study

'.

'liLY .IRA . rAm

~~.'g·,727 nt,.~~
.
& Thm:sda,' .
K'~~" 1.-T,hra!J At 0845,· AM

me

Israeli rocket

kills' Lebanese

Jhe

villa'ger

(Bakhtar).-~Ident .and
PrIme Mlnlster Mohammad Dao~d rece1yetl the,governors of various provinces who .were In ~bDI
during the past week attending a seminar on local
administration.
KABUL, AprU '3,

.

B.RAZIL

will

f

..

•...

.

' "..•.

,

1:

to Egypt

,.

prev~nt

Council to be

formed inS.Arabia

:

-~,~~~

4TH

.,

the

'Wt\l!t..
DepirbrteUt within •

"

rthree

of fertiliser

t .
-;S;~V~· force~.·may
hi ' .

P

ils ogt

:~~:Iii;~fht~: ~~~e~h~/h~J~

1
1

collapse -within weeks

2nd militq,ry 'region of

Th~eu

. HOTEIJ INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL NEW BAND
:FO,R JUST AFS: 50 PER ;PE~PN
THIS INCLUDES n:A COFF'EE OR
,
,
,C~KE ,WIm CAKEI!'.
'.'
FOR INFORMA'l10N CALL
TE,-,:, 31851-5.4 EXT: 203 OR 204·

govt.

overrun by PRG

arU::r\.. '

"1i'~
1CBi ' .
"

.

I

# ":"--- .'

f

"THE ESQUIRE SET"

,

-.1

H eImao'd farmers.. .
buy 10;50() toos

THE DANCE'

.

Kt{)L,

revenues increase

.

COME.EVERY THURSDAY AF'I'ERNOON 3-6 P.M.. ' •.
TO PAMIR SUPPER CLUB'
IT IS GREAT FUN TO DANCE 'TO
THE GROOVY S~UNJ) OF

.Round
'.,' up
N
orne ews..

customs. house

I'

"NOTICE-

~resldent

.

sn:u

COMING

(FRUEH SCIiOPPEN)

" . t fa. to10n . ends
'G'i'vernors' semInar on ad'mInIs

;n"

"

~.
·TO· OUR SPECIAL "BUFFET

Consultative

.sp~~ad

,

wis

.'-

,

.1
,

,

,

o

THOUGHT OF

, . ,' .. '

.,

.Mii!!s!

meet U.S. enyoy

I

Interior MinISter Faiz Moham· this land' what lhey w~h for tlimad, the Commander qf Poli~e emselves, becauae justice Is. thl!
and Security, F9r~ ~bdul !l~dir, pillar and the basis of- a p.rosper-·
ana some other:lnteoor Mimstry ous sodety and In countr,es who
justice' is absent, prosperity.
tho rlties were also present at ere
au
. als0, abse nt .
..
the meeting.
.
IS
AddresSing the governors tbe
jPres'dent. Mohammad· . Dso~d
President said' it is the patriotic said we must place nationd,1il .s·
sentiments, and firm conviction; sues of .the coun!t"Y over an I a!>of the responsible people whicb ove all ISSUes .w~c,h are ~ottSd ID
will lead tlie nation on the road personal and mdi~dual IDte~rests,
of fulfillment and a!'hievement.,
For unde~standing of.!,a onal,
. The President added that the' issues and problems . direct and
"
l..governors as representatives ~f. continuous con~aets 'wlth the fa~
the 'state have a grave respons,· • thest p~rts of the ~ountry, an
",1_.",
hands with one
the governors.
bility and ought to meet their the po?rest ~f the cItizens. l~ ~n
. President and Pnme'
II'/' M~'!If"'mad Diwud' shaking
of
,
KABUL ,April 3, (Bakhtar),obli ations towards, the people obligation to, us all. We can 'm
,
".
-~
.,. 0, "
A cong,-atulatory telegraui h~
whogpopulate areas under their this way
the
..,?f
been 'sent by
and Pn·
administration with utmost ho· the iufluence of self-seeki!lg tn·. . 1l:.I,
'..
I
. . '
,
.
.,.,
.'
.'
me Minister Mohammad Daoud to
nebty and dedication, .in a~cord. dividuals. a~d tend to the .. teal
L ,A ~U 3 (Bakhtar),'-O' • ,Ieneral discussions of the semi·. I Similarly ~t yest.erday's sess· Lecipold S. Senghor the ~esid.
ance with the requirements of requirements of the peopl.e 01 ou~
KABU, P, ,~.
'on 'Iocal nar. and also.probed the report of ion ~xplana,lI~ns ,,(ere prcsented ent'-of, Senegal on the occas,on 'of
the time and tbe spirii of the country in accordance .wlth the ..The g?vern.ors. ~1D:~d start the' fifth ,committee which inclu. to the partlclpanta on th~ edu· 'Natlonal,nay of that country. the
new R~publican' order. They principles of social justice.
,admiDJS:atiOn.~w cded y~terdaY" ded",e iSsues related to the cation r~orm, thl" :p,'ogr~m and 1nforroalion Department of 'the
'must tackle the problems of" the
- .
:.'
~d five ~~ ago:r Interi "r and State 'warehouses. relations of a~tivities, of the Coo~dinalion Co· 'Foreign Ministry said,
,
people and their region 'with firm
Pointing' to difficulties and ba·
The Ministe~
. p. F~ the' JI~dustriai agricultural Insti. mmlllee ,for celebration of Inter· , KABUL, April 3.' (Bakhtar).-,:A
resolve. and with sustained per' ckwardness .of the CC!u.ntr~' the ch~rroan:~ t ~s c~:~~7ape~h indoos and iocal administration national.Wome~s .Year l075M~y Congratulatory, telegram, has been
severance. .. .
.
President s8ld the r~a1ity IS th.a t M9 amIDa
at tlili., ded. and '!\So problems and diffi!'U1tie~ t\.le representatIves of the
.ID' sent by' President and Prime. Mi·
tirllcipa\\ts' en~l\iJtered by the Afghan Red istr!es of Edufatlon, Inform.~hon ltister Moham!llad Dao!'d to Pal
h P 'de t continued: In our ,ancient land. which.Jor cen· e~pressed.p ~as,,:,
ns takarden t Y th: r~on.:of r.-c~nt. Society and Institute of ,,!,Q CuJt~re ·and the Women s So- Losonczi 'President of Hungary,
. Te/::~ pnrevailing aitnalion 'turies ha~ a I~ous Jti8l0.ry. anofd. slolth
, w
reg
0, - .
~ t'
,clety
on the oecasion of National Day
v.ew 0
honours ID VIew of a senes'
: ~ttes:
of that country. the .Information
al\d: requiremCJ?ts_~e have gr!'ve wit'orm:;ate incidents .waS ,Ie~ the .!!fF.S.:;,of. £he. RI!PII~C!\l' state.
duties and .obligati'!os.,
We. and behind the car-avan of", PrDJ17N' of Afghalllst~~~ V.11~' . " ."'.'
.
Department of Foreign. Ministry
ggJe
our ?eo?I~. m~t
ag8lJ)s~ ·anit"development.' Re';'ini~ that ,the ~,Jtns..Wlijj,l!ill'~"".!
said.
these diffIculties w!~h ~age" <this"" :lessoil: to 'us, ,~tt£1Joes-.~ 'dillY - l' .'into'~ ..
,
::::.:..---'
and with· d~"~ination.-to b1lIId'" not :..~ our' aliment. It 'is only
Thanking the participants the
April 3; (Bakhtar).- ses. and carried .away a number
a prQsperous h.f,: ~or ourselves the' atriotic sentiments"lind firm Minister of' interior ':'Pressed 'the, n.resldent Amhassador. of of livestock in Kushke Khona
~lalabad'
and the p~sterltY ID our land... con'::ction; 'work arid' sustlined . certaiJ}!y' t~a~ the . deveIo'p'me~t Bung .' to Afghanista~ ~alint Alaqadari of Badghis p~ov'jnce,
The PrCSldent added th~t bUll
. ti
of the responsible peo. plans of the.Republican. ~tale ID .Gal met Planning MIDlster All Some agricu.1turallarid has also
ding of .th~ couo~ reqUIres ut· e~:"ino~his land that. will' lead accordaDce 'with the wishes . of. Ahmaa Khllrani at 3 p.m. yes- been damaged by, the floods reter ded,cation on your p.art, and ~biS cOuntry towards fulfillment President' of State and Pr~e terday, ~
, s u i t i n g from several days of, ~on·
on the p~rt. of all .o~hers ,,:ho, and achievement. ,
Minister M9~a~ad Daolld ~i1I
,Dist'ussed at the meeting were tinuous raining.,
hold rCSJlonslble PQSI~O~~ .. They
. .
d
lea. be implemen~ed·wit!t.the ~ncere 'su.bjeCts· related' to 'technical 'and
must wish for every allzen of
The PreSIdent exp.resse . ,p t
cooperation between the govern· lic:ooo/nic relations between the,
The number of lost livestock is
JALALABAD, A'pril. 3, (Bakb·
,.
s~e ovher tbe oP~~~~.:rd th: ment and p.eople.: ,:
two' countries. a source of· the estimated at 300.
tar).-The
Jalalabad customs !lo·
meet t e gove-:Dors
.
PI
I
M'·· hoou
'd'
Badghis Governor has sent a
deliberations. of the seminar will
.•
,
_' t
ann n,g 'DIS.... sal.,
According to lII!othr repor a'
special .mission to, asses's the da- use's revenues during the .last
year amounted to nearly Afs, 434 .
enable them to tackle. probl~ms dinner vias hoSted hi hos\0llr of
• ~ ..... A '1 3' (Bakhtar).-· mages.
.
f' t' g them niore effective•••. t
' llAR uu• prJ .'
millions. . ,
.con ron l D .
.'
'hi' reo the participants by' the.. ~D1S er Th~-Arnbassailor of Saudi Arabia
The J alalabad customs house's
of Interior at Kabul Hotel last .t(' Kabul Sheikh Moh.ammad AI,
Iy and carry out· aU, POSSI e
-income in 'the past year rDse by
KABUL.
April.
3,
(Bakhtar),forms.
night which was atten~ed by.De· Ahmad Shobaili whose term of
over af, 236 million'in compari·
, Following, the stat~ment ,of the· puty IPrime Minister. ~!J Nloham; l>; omce In Afghanistan, is complet· Indian sources have presented son with the previous year:
President interior Minister , Faiz mad Hassan Sharq,' ;SO~e melJlb- ed. paifi a fareweU caU on' Edu- the Ministry of Educati,!" with a.
LASHKARG~•.Aprll. 3. (Bak·
ers of the ,~ntraI COinmittee,. ,cation'rMinlste~ Prof. Abdul Ka· number'of publieation~.on ediica,
CHARIKAR. J\prli.3, (Bakhtar).
htar),-Afs. ~0:8 million worth. of . Mohanimad 'pre~ented to th~ Pre· Cabiiiet mem!>ers· a~~ .a, 114mber • Y9l1m'l't 10,30 a.m, yesterda!;.
..
tion...
.-Two younl\ men and two,herds
chemical fertiliser has .been d,st· sident a resU1l!e of the dell.bera· 'of high ranking, off.ClalS ,and 8<1'
A,
s'ource
of
the
Ministry
said
Ilater
In
the
daY
the,
Am"assa·
ribute'd to farmers" in 1{elmand tiona and 4e~isions ,of the se· me Pashtunlstanis residing, 1111 ,dor'ili,!~ goodbye tp Public Works 'these publications presented undo of sheep ha* died in an aVl!lan·
che that occurren in Dashte Par·
.
'
prov;oce during the last year. , minar.
.,
Kabul.
.' "
'PoJinls~r Ghausuddin· Faeq il! "'s er the Afghan Indial) Cultural Co.. ian district of, Panjsher Woles·
On
behalf
of,
·his
other
I
coU.,
Distribution of fertiliser began
.'operation
'programme.
~ilI
be
pia,
.
In this ballquet Deputy' PrilQ~ offi~e,
.
. '.
last July so that'·all farme~~ cou· eagues PlIkthia Governor ,R.oshan Minister Dr. Sl\aiq d18t.r!bu.ted,
,ced. at tlie disposal of the. Teach, waiL '
'The two' shepherds were taking
d~light
Ahmali
Shah
""I'ressed"
Id procure their requirements for
Secondary~Edu-cation
De··
.crs
and
the certificatea giyen t>Y, the Mi·,
" . NAU; April 3, (Bak~.
their herds to drinking water
.autumn. sowing season, the agri- .and gratitude' for' JI.ll\eti!'g." the nistry of Interi,,~, to the 'part/dp- tar).:-; oods destroyed 13, hou· 'parttnents.
when
the avalanche burrled
President,
and,
pl~~g"?
e~ei;Y
~o.
cultural development bonk off·
them,
'
the
semmar.
"
•
j':'.:l.,
ants
of
,operation
and
aacrlf,ee
In
I~trl~'
ice) in Lashkargah. said,
..'
,
,The Bakhtar .acidS that ~est..
.W
00
OS, :
.lng towards m~etlnil the olU ectiTotal.amount of fertiliser. bou· ves of the Rl\Pub!ic and. tbe re- erday's session of the ,emlDar '_-,---+'_~-=:""
ght by Helmand farmers .amoun· volution. the people's welfar~ an'!
'.
ted to H),SOIi tons the bank office the progress and advancem~nt of
. said,
"
the country..
terior reaclied conclusions on ,he
,
.'
h
'Premier Khlem.
"WASHINGTON, April.
3, troyed or are on t e run or
(AFP#!-The Washliigto ll 'Post have evaporatE,1 in panic."
'In another article datelined
yestllidlly reported that there
Washington, George Wilson. a
ii a. gfOwmg feeUng among sen- .
Tbe articl~ ~aid that none. of writer on military aftalrs. said,
ior civilian officials here that , the three d,V1Sions defendmg that
South
Vietnam
may
the·Sjl.uth Vietnamese govern- Saigop was "particularly brill· use its planes against the
mel)t ~d Its remair\ing forces iant" and that there were rul?- north and that "at least 200 or
woulq coUapse within the next ors that members of the leg... 300 helicopters
and aircraft
several weeks,
lature were preparing to cen- hl\ve been captured so
far,
An ~cle by Pentagon eorr- sure or impeach both Thieu and some·of tllem are ready to fly."
eSP9lldent Michael Getler, said
th/l~ s\ICh a collapse would reo .
suIt In i~pOJitical upheaval" in
a C9~vY where the
North
Vletnllmese ,army, is si!,adily
adyanamg.
Getl~.r' said. the ~ortli VietSAIGON, Ap(il 3, (AFP).- Tbe eets piaying martial, music 'and,
name";'. were continuing to in· second military region disapP,ea. broadcasting " we will stand firm"
crease army numbel'8 as reserve red yesterday from the army's 'slogans to ihe population, "reI1Pits ill the north readed sou· war communiq'!es, bringing ho, mier Tran Thien Khiem spoke to
tho .
, , ' me to. the Saigon population the the nation on the radio for the
"
pet\lI r said here w~s a -dee~ 'chilling fact that the war is' get. flrst time"since he was appointed.
sepse,of gloom an~ ft;Ustratlon . ting dose to ,their'doorsteps.
In ,I9~9, but only to repeat, 'In
.
"
"
. at, \he.~ept.gon.
different te~ms, wbat was being
tltltld "U.S. . As 'lie saying here I~ no news blared out over the loudspeakers,
. " , Qetl,r's
an~)!~b fea~jto . I iVletllam,col- is bad! news", .the Sa.gon com·
Exsctiy the same catch phrases
,: lapAA" l!ppea
. on the front mand's rel~cta~ce to discuss t~e
were
used before the faU of Hue,
Pille next to (. ~ article from seCllnd rellon IS taken as cO¢Jr·.
Sl1l80nl tliji!li d~lgqn _n sure mation o( reports that tbe PRG before the faU of Danang, before
<U· " .
are· cruising south down the Ame· the fall of Qui !,!hon and ·befQre
.... 'l1Ui
<Xl '1llIF'
,
tbe ae facto fall of the whole'
jjrtiCl.. froID Saigon, writ·,' ricaJl·financed. h'Ig hway one ' , 'al. ' second
military region,
t bY J'hilIp . McColllhs .and moat like t?Urlsts. . . .
.
According
to reliable milltary
'QOJ 0 ofer, ,aid . t~t ",at Coupled with. this mllit.ary sll· sources. although
It
not con·
~'. .oi the Lqn No!'s, 13 ence is a, growlD~ .sensation bere
,firmed
by
Saigon.
radio.
colltact
co~* illYisions In SouUl Villt- of living in a 'political. vacuum.
,·(Con~ued 9D pqe 4)
1"" enting ~iicates. to
lIalll hll"e now el~er been desWifh loudspeakers ,n the, str>

MESSAGES

Sa.dat,

.,

.

KABUL.. April. 3, (Ba~htar):
Following President and Prime'
Minister Mohammad Daoud's communications to United Nations
Secretary General regarding the
increasing numbers of Baluchis
who seek Tefuge in Afghanistan
arid the necessity of cooperatlon
and' assistance of UN affiliated
organisations Secret~ry Genersl
D(. Kurt Waldheim In his leller
'0'£ :March 25 to the head 'of state
of Afghanistan has stated ,that
since the United Nations ought
to meet· its humanitarian resp~m·
sibilities towards these .refugees
fully, the, United !'lations' High
Cotnmissioner for Refugees is reqUested to assess the requirem·
ents of ·the Baluchi refugees, and
in consultation with the govern·
ment of Afghanistan study the
best possible way of assisting th·
em. the Iuformatio!l Department
of the Monistry of Foreign affa·
irs ~aid.
~
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,
lar,lely hu the support of the
WDlDHaE,":
AVDtJl.,111r1iaWAY
United NatioDl aod Prgan1saname of detente with
~aCk,
PART 1
.
,
,
tlon
ot AfrleaJ! 'Unlty. Therein
Afrlea,'W;hlte-rtJled South.Atr'b 1!Ould lIclon IlecoIfie the
next
. Van Der Wlllt says that "all
ca II hurriedly IftIdna to art'- theatre of C9nfrontatlon . bet- optlOD8 as to the future pollti~ lies the crux of South Afri~a'i
ange for the independence of ween white a1Id black states In cal and constitutlo~al set up at problem to get Ita propoaed \!ObthiI mineral rich territory
lIOuthem Africa.
the territory at.. opep" and that· stitutlonal conference accepted
'terma acCeptable to bQth aid....
"All we are pJe~ for is "every conceivable option" can by the lntematjonal communi, But the politics of Namibia that we are not ~
into he discussed at the forthcoming ty.
are ~min& ..JIO AXIrqp!IC'''''' .hanlll,:,g .oll'~Jot:the_ convention.'
Precise~y who repl'elll!ri'ta
that ,it la im~ble, DOW
'tb. sake of handl.Da eltl over," IIllid
,)Jut the main black natlonalpredJoa. if, wben, r how -thIs- South· AfrIca'l chlefo-admlnlatr- ist movement, the South :W~t whom- amon; the 11 different
African and C9lour~ (mixed
will come about.
ator here, B.i. Yan Der Wal~ African People's 'Org!"llaaltio n
race)
grolipa, ranging in
size
,...,. deDct for. b1a
vut- in an interview.'~ whole' (SWAPO) vehemently rejects
'1rom 12,000 'prlmt~ve bUBhmen
every
cIa7
except
PridQ
_
.........._
_..
d1amidea
I.s
to
have
an
evoluticJDar7
the
South
African
n~lon
'.
of
Publilhed
,
0UDd. aDll_cupper wMlth ill no rather than- a .rnolutlcmaty 10- participation in the conven\'ion to the 370,000 Ovambo people,
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China's biggest hydro-Ii le,c trie
ing .sets, including one. of 300,000· readjllltment land, in, case of lOa·
On China's northwest high- .' Tbe ~hole power station' pro- kw. 'with Jnner water-eooled"sta· ,chine -trouble signalling or brinject
was
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at
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end
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lands, where the upper Ycllow
tor and'rqtor, tbefirst of its kind ging' ahout emergency stoppage
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put
into
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With ,a total- capacity -of, 1,225, larg... hydraulic turbine .gen~rat. '!1atio ,equIPment for SWItchl\lg" equipment, han'dling 330;000 :volts.
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production in tbe three proviDces
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discharge cbannel and discharge
regulate the Yello\\, River flow.
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CORRUp~rIO"N' IS
For a teenage Chinese police constable on the beat it coUld »e a few Hong-Kong dollars pence sterling).
, For one British expatriate
officer, it bas beeD half a' mDI·
iOD sterling-by his own counl·
And in this money-mad British
colony, nobody ·would argue
that the mI1lionaire bracket
probably includes an ex-policeman or two.
, The COmrnDn .!actor. .in their
bank .aCco~ b ,lltaft: It -has
~ rajaed"1n' the British Par'liaplent; conqenined as a disg_
race in the British press and
Iieen rarely off front
pages
here for mODths, radio and television . constantly. exhorting
peopfe 10 report It. I
To whom? To (Cater's raiders) 'a dedicated banp' of gratt~
busters' under a silver-haired
civU servant fQl' nearly, 39 Years. Mr. 'Jack -eater popularly
Iajown as I'iongkong (Mr. Ct-

,

.

ean.)
His Ind'tl'f!ndent Commisslnn
A.galnSt Corruption (ICAC) Is
(interference in chinese Ancient ,Customs.)
But Mr. 'Cater ·anq his yearold commission emphatically
deny ~hat corruption Js an' historicall amLirremediable 'way.
of life for tile 'CDlony!s~predom
inantly Chin_ pepliJation of
over 112 million.
The'.problem:.has -just come
under international scrutiny
because. of e.vents in courtroom.
No.•7, of the "colonial-aqrle Victocia'District, Court heret ~
In'the ,dock.eatra BrltIdr ex-.
chie!,euperintendent witlirnearIy 21' years service in the:Royal
Hongkong Police Force, including Widely-acknowledged brav~ln the 1961 riots.'
PetenlGodbu's crime,
for
which hQ,ia,nO'l'l _rdng'B:fOU1'"
year.jall ..term, 'was"COtn1ptlly
acceptiJ1&,HK·.25-,OOO (£2,000)

'A'N" 'EN1D'EM~I"C' D.lSE~
,

and ~col\sprlng with a Chinese
officer tot'help him to get
a
top OPOStingilin 1971,
'..
Londombom Godher, 52 started his 1011g police career on
'~e beat in Hastings, Sollthern
England;' before ,heasUnll
out
ea.t hi 1952 with, ironicallY a
Welsh colleagile named Ernest'
(Taffy) Hunt' who was to be,come his main accuSer.in court.
He had slipped out of ,Hongkong in June, 1973, when ant;,.
graft officers were closing iii
on. 'him 'for' an,'explanation, of,
his"wealth./'He was extradited
from' Britain to stand trial:
A commission of in,qulry. or. dered b'y the'gov....nor. 'Sir'Murray"Maciehose;, found"he 'hall
some £; 330,000 'in banks'aroimd
the 'World-or nearly six tiDIes
his~net 'salal')" 'for his
entire
•career, '
,.
Hbr'f1ght- was"largely lnstru7
mental-in the" antl'-eOrruption

commission, being set, up in February last year.
It ,was ICAG: officlUll' whOle..,
cortep him back ,to' stand trial.
The ,GovBrnor" who .has ,described corruption .as.an endemic
disease, and the ,anti.corruption
commissioner are determined
to clean up Hongkong, but they
eo!,cede it will take ,years, ra-.
ther than months.

•
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Finnish ship', arsenic carp not, ,yet
.

/
THE KABUL TIMES

/

•

HELSINKI, April 3, .<AFP). tOl!! the F1nDlIh news IpIIC)'
The tanker I-£. ....._. __.. on
-The Arsenic carao of the Ffu- that the tank
al I
~ "...,.....
nish tanker
I.tetday reJo. IIIng towards
ow.,... March.15,., ami 0I!b' lifter·
a
aded to. a Danlah ClIrBO ship
.Yesterday the company in a neWi leak arid • t6e departure
in Lisbon after It was revealed sliort, statement said' that the ~e, i:o~ aDnOun'!!ll that
bere tbat ~he representatives of' AnIenlc·cargo is being reloaaed the tankllr wo'!ld dump' .ever:
the sta~ oil corporaticp ~ into a DlI,Illsh Ship IIi Lisbob, al tol1l of arsep!1l waste·in the
TE bad bluntly lied on
tile' The company also said that It south~ A~an!!c.
whereab?uts of the ahIp.
is sttU looldtlg for a safe place "
storm'.of hitemational
govern. The FmnIsh. c!o!,-"ul General [or the higli poisonous waste. pro ea.ts . the FInnish
Jn Portugal 'saul. yesterday that
and it. is still possible that the meh~ In an ~ency sesalon
the 110,000 ton tanker appare- srsenic. ,will 'be retnr'ned to PI. turned down.. NESnrs appliesntly arrived in J-isbon on Moll-' nland The oil tanker is
now lion fol" a licence to dump the
day, but only T1.lesday . nIght on its way til the Gull. t1ie co- . w'\Bfe. dand.. the tanker was atOptb.e spokesman of the COJ1lpany m p.a,n.y, said.
..
~:1t ~_
UiOrde.~ary
Islands to
~"
__ .

lli::'

w..

After..

,

t0 're...fa fa
I_It
.......

SALISBURY. April 3. (AFP).A ~al court .here' ,yestelday
.ruled that -the Rhodl!llan nation·
alist lelider, Reverend Ndaballlngi Si~le .hould relliirln • In det~tlbn.
.
'Sithol e was detainea on -Mar~ 3 on, dlarges of; plotting to
IUd
of his Jl!lUtical
rivals
and 'some
of contlnuing'to
suppOrt
tbe

OPE.C f avour$ I MF' s
or~~~~~~al~~;fsfs ~rp;;:t gU~':i~~t~:~"fr:~~a'speci~I'
had
e.
to leave court, hearing laSt 'week in pro·
.sp~cial drawing.rights to dolldr' :'~~u~~n:ta~~~.~ker w.s ~: :~~h\~d~~:g~~~o:r':.
fo~

/

'ENNA A '1 3 R
In the".paat few dpY8 the re- assssslnation plot' mliibt not b., VI
; prl , ,( euter).Tbe OPEC oil' Drlnillters are p sentat
f.
ve been ·beard, THeae cb.rges
Experts from oil .~rtin" nati'-r
e
-~>'
~ no t d ue t
0 meeti
unti .Jllne.
thou.
have saldlyea
'''·t 0th,the
tankcompany were not beam
and tbe sp""'.l
ns yesterday moved tow--'.....
er is al- court did nDt nlle on them, ~"
..."" an gh t bey could decide to bold an owl a
••"'. eE
agreement to recommend th-,
tr sessIOn
.
Ister this
.month.
' to hecti
~ ppro
"g urope while
Th e' presiding
r
e,x:a
J' dg
ct'
rcpl.cement of tbe "dollar _'•• the' review tbe dollar lssu,e and PI'&- ulng etonegO
u MacDonsld
~l a log
find' t1ona
. are contin- elilef justice Beetor
b.sls fot calculating oil prices'•. . para ti ons for . 'coniumer produ. offload
. 'th
a te
safe barbour to
'
said the court's detention,' d""':
.informed. sources said.
ter dlalo"""
'
,
A new e was
"1 ture'
b
slo,n was resched on evidence~"
of
The OPBC expor"_ 'were expe~
' .:yeslel'da
s p hc ' pu \lshed
th e t erronsm
'
'
Afier'two days of diSCUSBl.·on B,t'
~_
here
.
chsrges
alone,
'.
th~ beadquarters of tbe org.ols- . ted to continue meeting over the
y, owever. showabo~ of Petroleum Exporting Co- weekend to discuaa plans for ~ t~at the tllnm. has been' Iy-'
uomes (OPEC), the 'oil st.tes we- coordlnating production by mem- mg m LisbOn, and the Finnish
re rePQrted !>ro.dly In favour of ber·states and for adjustin, tbe ~~ media immediAtely. prot.
using the International Monetary i1i1ll'l;ro,*"als wIDeIi ,Ifeet the .eil" .: to the government over
WASHINGTON;' Apiii
3
Food's BPC?al dr•.wing rigbts to pri~ of various types of oil,
pat :y~eJlberate li~ of the COm(Re!1ter).-U,S. Defence ~
.express pnces,
mste.d of tbe
tary James Sclesinger. said yes~.
terday that Saigon could come
doUar
The' SO!J.I'CCS s.id t.lks in tbe
. '
u~er attack by- the PRG forOPEC economic commission on
ces "fithin the n!!J[t 30 days.
the doUar's role were not compHe tol!l acs!lddenly arranged
leted aod emphasised tb.t OPEC
press conference here that the
oil MiniSters would h.ve To medefence oC the South Vietnamel bef~re any decisions could be
PHNOM 'PENH. April 3•. (Reu·
Colonel An Nil. commsnder of ese capital e,nd the Mekong
taken.
~er).-NUG forces Ijave captnred tbe town's garrison was also' re- Delta area depended on how.
The OPEC countries, hit b~ tbe str.legio.ferry town of Neak· portee!. to bave been'wouoded 'and well tbe government of Piesl·
the dollar's decline in recent mo. Luong; gtvlng tbem' full control t.ken prisoner,
. dent Nguyen Van· Thiell pullnths, are seeking a. way to prot. of tbe Mekong. 'Rive~ambodl·
Th,: NUG forces had begun at. ed togetbe~ its reD1l!ining fol'.'cct their .revenues ag.inst currc. a's only' "[aterway,
',' tac1dri, Neak'Luon, about. three ces and:bow seriously ·morale
ney ..nuctuations.
.
Th'e f.lI· of Neak ~uong folio- weeks .go-lsol.ting Its 40000 b.d been ,rfected 'by tbe .stnim·
: '!'. ch.ange to expressing oil wed close on tbe heels' of .Lon ~op~~tion . capturing surro:md- ID~ of the past few weeks.
N?l's d7P.r~re on an \lverseas' ,"g gove~oment' outposts 'and
.
pr)ces '" speci.1. drawing rigbts
,GENEV~, April:~. (Reuter).
b.sed ~n a "basket" of 16 rilaj'o~ t~IP whicb might'lesd blin into keeping ~p a ste.dy ,rocket 11.r.
,currenlliqs inqIuding the doll.r, • self·lmposed .exile. H~ 'ar~h:ed. r.ge.'
. -Eleven' nations yesterday ag' .
ree~ ~~ set up an exporterii 'aswould defintely not .ffect the' at the. Indones.an tOUrist "Islan.d,
u.s.. curreney's .role as tbe m.in· of. ~.h. Tuesday night with Prime
Some of tlie. gJvcrnment '. def, , s?clalloll to promote ,consult.vchicle for. oil p.yments. 'the' so-' M"u~~er Long Boret..
enders anel their f.milieS m.na. ~Ions between iron ore' produc':
urces s.id.
MIlitary sollrces said the ove.... ged to esc.pe in Cambodian 'navy IDg countries.
'.
.
But it ;'~uld me.n tb~t ris~' in all com~aoder of tbe Ne.k Lu- craft and arrived here wbile at
But ~elegates (l'qll} de.vel~ped
the dollar price of a' barrel Of' o"g Ar.... General Lim Slsa.tb, least' two battalions were repprted countrIes said' tbat tbe 'assocla.'
oil e.ch time ·the ,U S
w.s believed to b.ve been c.p-· tr, be. retreating in tbe 'direction lion ,,:,ould be a forum for eon, decljned oil foreign e~cj,.:e~?- ~:: ~I!c::~g t(bSOe.lkOSS of tbe of Prey Veng' aOOut 14 inn (22' sultatlOns and would not take
rkcls.
.
•
e s . : ms) soutb· kms) nortb of tbe ferry tow~.
c?~ective ~ctiori or impose deeast oftbe besieged capital. .
:c.slons ~n Its .members. . .
-

•

~er
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World Briefs
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NUG lorces capture ferry
tow'n- 0 f ' N
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.(:orrupti~~ . in ~~ngkong

deleg~l1on,

New cl~es occur
behleen Ang,01,_.'8,
., 1
.
rlva mOlemeots

anagee-'

''. .
liA

dep-

e ft built
spartment
schoolsixbulldin,••
andbou·
ca·
'01't a lar~e nUlllber of' oth'
Iill sod medium constructl~

'

.......

DE,~,...
~OL':!B'
'4,,...
~
'llI ;r~~,
J'. F. .t.I~ lLS

.
KARAc;m.

API:lJ ~.~~);. "~
and ~fforts.· imprisonment
-Reports . ~
... "~~:""
,&f,'J 01 e opposition membera, tbre·
cbi DOte that t¥
.~ '., .., 1" the"!. and Ihen trylnil to
tbe'lPrI~ IUsIiiA
tiji ,
,. sbow of parlia.mcntary
ProvindiJ. ~ bi" tJi,i
rnnl.ent SlId democracy.

*".'1"'*~,,; "".wa

tlMCI'a~

UN M . b

:..:J,or

early wc:)'rld

th~

kers,makinguseofm.terisls.nd
workllllf tools and ,inip~~ents,
aod' machinery in its depots. ly,
Ing Idle for ydrs, by, reforming

r.w petroleum in brick' ovens,

hea~ng,

centrsltban afs. 34
ste.m
more
millionplsnt
wu etc..
sa·
ved in expenditures:
Thl' ,ear tbe i1epartlJlent. has·
more, extensive building plans,
and Is presently working on a nu·
mber of projects In tbe capit.1
city and In tbe provinces.

urkish,Greek Cypriots .begin
a/ks after 2-months lapse-

~

...

!"

dISarmament .>!Je~t

:!..' .:'_

'.11:"

ear.,

.

.and<....-"'••,..

telegram'

wor·

1!
~1-;Hij~lJ"S!.·:,·~le~ W OF .. :~;:f:~~:;:~E~;:~r.e~~~
tear" ., ' .,I

ed. pha 10 to 15 adults.
The captaln of the aircraft.
and three crew membera cUm- ·resen~tives· ill
bed from thelr'lofty
partlel,haa'
hed.
the worklnp ,el ~ .... ~., .
The Galaxy lifted from SaIl- . PresentlY ,vplI;ldliti~. :; If .
on Tan Son NI1ut airport at thBrull1ll People'l
wcefllle
:
4,12 pm local time. 30 lena out, oppositIOn m1Ulbeni a1IO ~
the captsin reported !!ecomprc a ladl of IlItenit to ltlie ~.
JlhCOSIA, April 5. (AFP),':""Ne:
esslo!" trouble.
Due to lack ot ll\lilriiill s1~
!OM, between the Greek arid
He wheeled. back toW'~ .tbe wembly IIeft&' take iii&.
.h Cypriot communltiel 'on'
th.e airport, but ~ the left
Political obIenerl sri iff ," the
aoltarlso .problems . resum·
·wmg burst into fla~es. a U.S, opinion that thII Iitnat\oil. " -a
ere yesterday after • bre.k
embassy spokesman said,
proaf of failure of Mr, Bh1Itto'l of. early two. months, .mld •
The captain·I.'gallant 'effort·
..
' . ..., ,
Ill. en rise jn tension on
the
to wrest the· blazing aircraft
~,
ill.I'd c.used by news reporls of
back to, .~fety ~e 'to @ end
"
, ~~. I~rs
'''I:*lrave situation between, Tue-,
1.5 miles (three k~} from
~and GreeCe in tbe Aegean
the airport when it ,pluna.ed· to
on.
.
,th~ ground' east-rl'orth-east
,
'.
. . e seml-offici.1 Gfeek,Cypriot
of Salgon.
.
'
'.
'
,_
~" ' . nmlP.per Phileleflberos, in an
captain said
decom-...
s-dstellned desp·atch,·. said
'PfesslOn was caused by faulty "
r .•
In view of "tbe aggressive·
'c1oslng'of ~e rear loadliJg
'NEW YORK. ' April 5, (;;",)._. l!., ,of_Turkey, whlcb was thres·
door. . .
" ' 'l'he .UN'. 'pedal comilllW!" to teillll& III of the. ,Aegean and, cI.,
He. Immediately scotched ru- prepare a worlcl .diJu'iilainlllit \dili!I' the Greek Dodecanesi.n
,moues that the plane might ha- conference y_rd-~id Iii ~d., th", Greek government
.ve been: brought lio,~n ~y llt:O- first 'seal~II' thII
1"\I':Sday lent the Greek navy
und fire.
." .
Ion hu revealM ;,-., '~j'ihd~
tb~ Dodecaneae region as an'
He said there was'nothhi- to standJli,'amoll, UN in'lllitJhi oi·.
,I at"p to check tbe Turkisb
indicated tlte dtsaster was II CD- th" need for .an
liiIftnl!ll.
.tiDn."
used by anythlh other than' n- of IDcb .. forum wbere ,DftuIilli' •~~ ~rt s~id lhat· G,reece
pld deconipreaal~ and a mech. questioDa ,ar. endItiIJ the.liimi r,
ltakiiil aU necess.ry m,eas·.
anlcaI,fallure. '". .
.' "'co
~.:t
to defend "Greek territory
.\fr AlDer! 'haliilop'fera Il ~.bl!"
'11 iiI'"''.RciIIiI''' '. .nst ~key.
'

Th~

By laying off redundant

Condolence

~~re ~roken

off I.st Febnl8ry 13
after tbe proclamation of • Turleish,Cypriot state In tbe northern
zone.'
. Intercommunity negotiations
on tbe politlc.1 lind constitutional
futlire of Cypnis will resume to",ard the end of April in an Eu·
rope.n capital. witb United N.·
tlons Secret.ry·Gener.1
Kurt
Waldhelm also p.rticlpatlng.
.

S·h
1

ou
Ph

".. '

sent to Pekiog
KABUL, April 5, (Bakbtar).~
Prcsident and Prime. Minister
Mobammsd .D.o·ud has sent •
condolenc" tele,r.m to Cbinese
Prime' Minlsler' Cbou En Lai on
the occ.sion of the d~.th of Tun,
Pi Wu. Vice Cbairman ~ the
standln, committee of the N.
tlon•• feople's Con,res., ,tbe Informstlon Department 0'" tbe MI·
nlstry of Forelgo Aff.lrs said.
Tung l'i Wu, member of tbe
CPC Central Committee and member of tbe standing committee
of tb" Political Buresu died st
the age of 90 of Illness on April
2:
On tbe occ.slon of tbe destb of
Tung Pi Wu a special book of
, condolence· ~1lI be .vailable for
sign.ture In tbe cmbassy of tbe
'People's Republic of Cbln. bere
ori M.bnd.y•.Aprll 7; from 10 A.M.
to 3 P.M.
.

Korea~

'tb

WI.
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nom· en. govt.
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PbllO. Penh:
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.. ~ of ,tenslo~ bel\!'een Atb,
. ell! . l!"d AmI.,-a. Concern, . over
!@\J'eporU bu been expressed.
.tii\i:t!cuIarl, 'by the Greek·Cypriot.
"
Int.er-community . ·ne,otis,
.tl!!i!a on humanltartan problem

~ ~muolly.
,tJ1e
" '\

,

I "

·eln.10rCem
.. ent flown' ,t·n tOo' b"'1s'ter'
,

,:t::'~ i~:::~tl~~t~:o~~g(~NL~): ~~~~west aod, southeast

KABQL, April 5. «Bskbt.r).-.
Tbe President .nd Prime Minis·
.ter Moblllnm.d Daoud received'tbe
non·resident Ambassador of tbe
. Republic of Korea 'Chang Hy.n
P.k, on '3rd' April, wbose term
.of office is completed' in
Afghanistan, tbe Presidential of·'
fice's.ld. . ,

PEKING, Aj?ril. 5. (AFP).Prince Norodom Sinanouk ot.
.pambodla sai~·.here yesterady
that· he w.s sick and tired "of
havlDg to" give over. and· over
the s.me, re~~es and the same
explanations'
to those who
Cllang Ryan Pak wbo bsd ear·
kept aa.klng whethe~ there waa lief come to Kabul to .pay a fare·

U

de~e'nc'e
l'

e'!t authorltles in Pbn~m P ...
nb.
.
.
The Prince said In a written
statement that since President,
Lon N'll had left Phnom Penh..
o.n Tuesday,he .bad received
many messages from "tbe so-

··Kuoar

New

re~iderits

aid, constructioo·
of'dlversJon dams

calle!l
free.cqntlnued
world".
To the
questions
as to whether the NUGC would.' ASADABAD. Aprll'5, (Bakhtar).
'agree
to 'harmony,"
join a'government
of ...Two
dams aodyear'
three
national
Prince SI-'
gulliesdiversion
were built,l.st
in

an,{"' .:

..,
n.D\ea

'S'a'·..
'.
I,gon na:"m.ts..,"'tiB··'.'w war::ca'b·.l'n·et

1".1'
eu's :o' ns~',e'r
At

PRoG,

.

.

Iraqi. Kurdis(ao
in govt. bands

""""":t

':w
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!

IdL Amin requests
USSR·for arms

i
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Briefs

, KABUl.. April 5, (Bskbtar).Dr. Mo!Ian!mad Asef Sobail Edl-

to....ln·Chief .of daily Jambouri.t
wbo bad earUer beaded a delega·
tlon 'to Saudi Arsbla on an Invi· .
tation of S.udl authorities returned Tbursday from Saudi Arabi.,
MAZARE SHARIF.. April 5.
(Bakbtar).- Chemical fertl1iser
worth i1f Afs. 24.6 millions was
distributed till· the end of Hoot
last year among tbe fanners of
Balkb, Jauzjan .nd Fary.b provinces.
A source of the Ch!!Dlical
Fertiliser Compsny .s.id tbat
for tbe 'purpose of increasitlg
the .griculture output· 2,311(
tons of chemie.1 fertiliser w.s
distributed among the. farmers ..
of .forementioned. provlnees
on tbe b.sis of c.sh·.s well as
credit. . ...
... ,
The source also .dded tbat
.the distribution., of fertiliser
unller easy terms st!lI continu-

es.·

.

JALALABAD April 5, (Bakbt.r).-The pub)lc seCl!rlty Caurt. sentenced 'to Jsil for·dlff...
rent temis, ~ree persons convicted on charges of .muggllng
77 baies of. cloth.
.
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front'
·utr';J..'e.',:s,: ..
accuse<\ some jobrnaliits, of
Kompong SeiIa'lilelf wltbsto'od
~I,
~
nandez, .nnounced here Thurs·
SAIGON, April s, (Mtr..JBai;
.ut Huy' H
N hi .
day, .
· wanting to,"p!t \he liberation mo- ile.r~ nine mOJltbs ofsieie )llltll
vements a~Blnst e.ch olher.. He. it was reUevee! in Januaiy,
,on .,~enuneat·. '~d~"N'- ~ f
hen uu.' ep• •pea· . 'Hernandez, lY ho represented
~ t e PRG.4e~eg!ltlon.here.. Prelldent Carlos Andres Perez
told corr,espondents for Portug..
The move to Jerry reinforcem. uyen Van TIiIeu·'Y~'·
uese ,newspapers tb~t tbey.sbould ents to .tre~eo the defences ed clulinlier' of d'Putie. '~eilt til.
e~ tbe PRG. rea~ness at tbe recent funeral of KhaUd:s'
_go bsck to their own coootry. Dla. of tbe bele.,uerd capital came Nguyen Pa' Can III ~ new Jie,cl ~~ h dialo,ue and oe'o~,,' m,urdered predecesoor. King F.i·
rio popular reported' Tbursday aMid fears that the NUG forcu of a "war cabinet;' ifW. ~t. ,. iMiT . w t" a. new SaI,on .dmin-. ssl, said tbst tbe' new Kiog bad
nigbt. .
.
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.Once .liiIaiD. the Miirlstry of In·
formation and Culture .s ,offe~
Ing ~~s for literary, soenll·
11c, a!\fPc.artjstic wOfks Last
year Iiundreds of wnters ' and
artists Contested tbe /prJZes offered thus, lIod the Blllhaqi
Book Publishing Institute .s
J ~ow
eogaged 10 publismng
award wlnnlOg books.
OfferlOg of. these pnzes not only
encOurageS serIous effofts on
the part of the writers and arlists, hut also gIves an JIDpe·
tus to the publishing IOdustry,
and promotes reading
In' {;ew of .the number of tItles
pnbhshed "every year m Afgha'
- m~an, publlshJng IS slllI mit.
Inftmey
The government, employmg var·
ious means has been trying to
promote tlie mdustry, but there
are -Still fmancial, "technical,
and producllon bottle 'IIecks
The soarlOe' prices of paper' durmg the 1ast two years, 'aod the
hJke m pr~ces of other printing
materials l1nd eq'lipm\'.nt cre,.
tetl new obstacles
But notwlthstandmg these diffl'
culties .t is possIble tot pubhsh
and"sell more books
Many of the presently bIg puh·
lisbera, have atilrttid wltbt.1<eleton personnel, and wIlli Slmw
pie eqUIpment
S"""es. 'can be achle~ed !iy pubhshmg bQoks that: w,lI haye a
lSl'ge readership, 'knowledge
about marltetmg techDlqnes
and ,procedures, and mamtam.
mg acceptable productoon stan
dards,
' ,
Ed,tmg, proof readmg, and deslgDing have 'been unfortunately
neglected hy our publishcrs
and ~his is why no substanllal
markets ,are bUIlt up for books

"

A press that IS 'enaaged m many
types of works, .Bnd' accepts
practIcally every order, as a
result of too many swltclUngs
of ltS equIpment and personnel
WIll finli productIon costs hIgher tban onc tbat speCIalises
Prmters .forget that they also
haye 'a stake .n.-development of
pnhh.hmg mdu.try If for the
time bClIlg they remain content

wltb' small prof.ts accrumg
from book' prlOting, they
be cer1tam of earmog more
when thc book market develops
Nearly all ~oliks published now
are prInted In ~<8bout one to
two thollsand copIes Yet some
books could be ,sqld m tens of
tbouaands of ClIPles only,)f the
purcbaslpg power of the po,
tentlal readers were taken Into
conSideration
The objective behinel preas "W'
arda, and cultural pTlzes, JlI'd
similar efforts on the part of
the lI'0vernment wJlI be realised
sooner wltb a determined and
'well t\lought out plan of developing tbe publlsbing mdus·
trY and services

can

t

IZMIR, Aprd 5, (Reutet) The Heada of State of Iran, Pa·
kistan <1I11d Turkey w,lI bold . a
sunUDJt ,meeting m mJd·1976 to
strengthen and give new dlrectJ- 1
on to the Regional Cooperation
for Develop/J1ent (RCD) gro\lP,
a ,Jolllt CODlJllumque sqld here
;y~te~.

Tbe commumgue, released at
the ,end of the IBth meeting of
the J\DO's muustflrlal llOuncil,
said the summIt' was necessary in
the light of world economic ch·
anjles

JAtdHOURIAT,
'
In 'lID ewtoria! entitled "Gultn·
ral TrainlDe"\ the "papet ,m Its
today's ISsue says that' lIOY reform or cbange wb.!Cbdl planneP
in the progreS$ive regime .Ja
aImed at mateTlal as, 'well as moral enbenftllllent of, tbe 8O~t;y0
concerned and crcatton of. mea
and ways to ~flI'1d\y eI~velop f1ie
national economy andl cultU1;e
and rlllse ,the lI~mg standard ~f
tbe 'people, Because, tlie paper
holda, the progressIve rllglDles
10 ,pTlocple come IOto being fo!
ellmJnatlOg the Jactors respon81'
ble for tbe backwardness and
the ClIuses IYlUch block. t~e s"/·
ooth development and .growth of
a society
I
A glance at the measures tak·
en and the changes brouaht ,abo
out lby the' Rcpubllaan state of
Mgbamstan m the nattonal hfe
of the Afgban ,society j ilUdng
the last 20 months IS a s6lmng
prOOf'lt01 the ...bove fact" :1:, I
A comparatIve study of the
hvmg condItIons durlOg the last
two years and the changes, wb·
Icb have been mtroduced ,w the
life lof the people of tlus ,nation
dunng the,same penod will reo
veal. tbat all.tbe ,measures' ,tak,,!,
by the state, are based q!!l, the
lofty, Ideals of servmg the peopic
, EducatIon reform, tbe paper
says,?was ope of the urgent and
great' needs whicb was fortun.
ately undertaken by the R~pub
he of, AfghaJiistan 1m 8ccord,nce
With \he, reqUirements bf, OUf
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'There'1s a A'tremet{gous" ,po- annual a'o(,erllge rate ,01 seven
tential 'In '<therl!' l3outhea't AsI- 'per'ICent,- while 'the,lIemand for
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'he, of
Kirll
' tlerafunW ile
ut:t!anmng sectIon was to I\e,
tOt.\ "CIp,tlflcpsecretl!l1Y of die 'of OUIt
rpea- tal omports
li~':llte several ofh tbef ml~st cM;'
,~adiIn Academy.lef-J6clenc-' ceful relatlon~"nd "p"l!ratlon
Iri fact, corn bllS emerged as
mlSlOg areas s.o t at Ie u a , ' .
,Until recently the year 2000 es, Correspondmg Member of between the people on our pi, one of Thailand's major foreign
ties. could ;beJlIO rapid~; Tbelr- ~ lO,?ked too far ahead, but now the International 'Astronautic anet.'
exchange earners Corn eXJl!Orts
'~mlssion was. gathenng all . y. ~'fact It IS not 't:l,ar, "aw.ay Academy
ProlessOr";Azar}lQ
,Pollka had been negligIble since the!!l!d
~llable geologIcal" geophY,~~ an-ii we ha:.:e t~ think about It,_ 'Tbe exploratIOn and Use of roy, phYSicist, Corresponding .1950. but rose dl'amatlcall)111lfr.
?nd othe< da.ta r~lating to ~
~my op'mlon m the year 2000 1IlUteilJSp8Ce <llpthe"most'dyna- ':Member of1tne-ButgaTJan' ca. om o~e mllhon tons In 1964/ ..to
IUm .exploratlon In tbe N~rt!\~ socialist .clence WIll dominate. mlc lIeld In sCIence and' tech- demy of Sciences, head of tlie nearly two million tons m .1972Teulto'?"t antdH fwoludld dispa!fb, ~e world, sin~e the, ••ocip!!st no\!lgY, whlch.has ;m.ny sensa, ,€lentrl!'.l..forJJScJentillc InfoMla.
lIballand's other major 'pur.
teams
e Ie as soon l1!'" system of government
wlll I tl anaI fsurpr ies
sIn
' .slIUre.
.
tl0n at the Academy
chaser of corn is' TaIwan, Still,
oS61bleIn 0
"J
p
,
Iiale be~n established in most' "Spape al'Ound,-the Earth,;in
~Nuale"lllPower w!lI.ubecome there's no reason why Indo.-a
Copnor SlIId It was propoled of the states. I?eaee'WIlI bll.~- the beginning of the 21st cen- the mam "ource of energy by and the Ph,lippmes £annot foijow
tb~t tbe,commissllin's 100ttal f1iId eljred in the world ~d mo~e ~tury w,lI, be teemIng vllth bfe. ~e end 0; ,the(c~ntu!'Y' Proj-. Tbailalld's example in corn p1lbd.
-program' woUld' be llOn ntrahid care .wIII .be tak~ntof, peop!l{s 'Many solar 1nd nuclear power ects are already ulider way for uctlon, says ECOCEN
in tlte AiUgafQr Rivers ~rabi:rm health, If some dlSeasea, cannot, stations wdl be sendmg large' more nucIear. po.,ver .. sta~lon.
Projections are that Soutb ea·
f
fIeld wlUcb .t;Il1 appeared to'l"a. bl! cU!"ed, by ~e Y.JI!~,20l!0~e glJantlltes of power. to
the -to be bUIlt m the USSR, USA, st' ASIa's corn exports to Japan
v~ 'tbe greatest jlOtehtlal (JQr' W/-U be lible at'lellSt to p.revent Earth. Space orbltmg statlOns the FRG, BrltalO, Japan and, for 1975 may range from 151',;10
furtben u~anIum discov~es,
toem more effe~lt~ii Gf:~
be 1umlOg out, m condi. other 'Couiltrtes Ti'ew breeder ::rk~::i~~I~::stheO,~~~ ~:aa::,~~,
was nltended tbat three f1ii11d .uccesses will f e ac eve
d tlOl'\S of welghtlessnes., many reactors will be put mto opera- of Hongkong and Smgapore,
No~~:e~': ;e~~to~~::f _O::'~ teams 11llbuid be .working in dlls \, t~~ trealtme~t 0 ~8J]'fer jan pr.O\:Iuct., some' otL whIch .~tlon·.in which sodium"wlll be •Aside from corn, Southeast
area during the commg' dry ~- a ....erose ero'I~.
"
b&ito,,,yet to be~dJscovered.,Raw used as a, cooling, _substance,
.
I
II t
,
nance, exploratlo~ liccnces bad son,
' ,'iMaJor' advances,' will
be' m"te.aals 'WIll, be carried by sp-, The problem 'lf achieving, con. Asia IS also extrenme y we !lU1tehnure of up to dflVebyears'Ji but", Field work ~ould -be \exfeild~d
made In the Investigation "of ace shuttles from the Ealth to boiled tliermo-nuclear .ynthes- ed and Ideal for producmg other
t e areas covere
y the c e n · , · '
th'
II M h
11
be'
I
ted 't rb
I d
aDimal feedstuffs·soybeans, sor·
e
0 t e so vhe
ghum, etc
' . 'ces were pro"resslveJy reduced subscquently mto such arell! as knb~ c'; b uC l:nort w~ e Its t\le orblttng statlOns:"Large sp- b's ISha so dexPfecth
t
f
P d
M
the Ngalta Basm' Ma
ell
wn a ou
s s ruc ur ,
ace vehIcles WIll transwr~ gooy t I!' cn 0
e cen ury, w ).
'an. dfvlslOn, and the way_,which ds ntli'people over long dlstan- ch 'WIll· provide a rildlcal aolu·
But ECOCEN ~ingle. out two
a tef.~ I~econ y,:ar'197~st Itc· Ranges and tbe Elnke '
enc.,,~u .,xpl[e m
'danD8lGre~ loCdtid
0
hereditary mater.al Is. handed ce~ In' a very short t.me,
tlOn to the energy problem
Tb \iareas I';'t;a~ covered by
In the lllihal stages
of down ~
'Peop'le wII! have, V'~ 0PPOI'Very IOtereS\I~g aEdipro;,- ~~,::_~a:;=.w~~:s;:~s~": b~:~~
thelces were, m most cases, the geochemIcal stJdl ,iiluDd t1'ie;~'oi-' blivsfeI\l\{s..,raWet;delit rJ1lriityt\to go Ito \'MlIl'8'Tand- will ,sing a"an area 0 'Inves Iga 1»):\ promise in animal feeds export
' v large
Alt'oug..some !'o\Jem.lrfl.o'U
'••1 a~ays wouId b ¥ Jere .Uihl for pliyOlc ns~h do f en
have much more knowledge of are the so·called black holes or
Drle d cassava,
' part ICU IarIy, f or
ext
ii'
0
U!
of til 1,nost prospective areas, 'taRerl' b ' 'the -cominiBslo
"its ists to dlsco....er met 0 '0 11:: - the origm of the solar sY$tem collaosars 10 space, Thesc 10' use m mlxed..feed",s~tlvely
woul
ntinue- to be beld by P~I_ Lucas Ile.ghts establishm
'ear
e~~~~t;]·lSeas~_ and ·of our planet, Space labs vesltgatlons will make It possl- new 'jtem -of Import - by-"iapan,
vate-plbJPanies for several years, Sydney and where n
ry
tWq Jl!iysica l if nrml
~,
will carry out Investlgalto):\s on ble to check the general theory but one wbich is stlrrinll _..much
man,Y,.pl'Omlsmg areas were wal· unller ~OlItf~ct to tbe
rThe average"11te"span -Will the Moon for scientific and In- .of relatiVIty In condltl,ons .of Interest (The two ,other ,animal
bo- \pdual~.9C increased, ~o 80 dus~i:lill purposes,
Automllltc' cxtremely hIgh density and wllJ feeds categones,' besides lliolxed
ting to' be'llxplnnld tilid"fortlier "'an Mineral'D"'elopmen
are~~uldtlbecome'.liVaJlabli! to Jtratoriell. ,Adelaide, ,.
'nor I~rs btJ.he end of the centu· prolies launched lrom our pl- help m forming a more compl. feeds, are conccntrates-fiablme.
ggen , Jpp- i ete plcture"IOfir-t¥ /'ltellar wor- als, soybean meals, corolllnn
tbe ~
mIilmlsslon's ~ plofation te- ,.o88Id
• (AIS)
t;y' 'I;'hen It will contin~e grow,w~l, be'
lf;""
J
te";
u--~re"rv"
"""'m
and Id '
,','
I/i ..... ......
_....
nce bran.and rough ag
led
~. Infomi8tlDrt rilm' the- ,
«ll,lIaarlan ~oureeS)
'and ground hay., cocoa j. lis,
"
etc)
Cassava remain. a staple!llI>od
.::u.
).~
for some people ID South 'least
,
Asia However, ECOCEN mointa·
onoJPic ol\C!er~ operated la,rll~\Y to ' t h '
d
I(GJiilinued Irom· page 2)
J
'.~
tbe benefl" of the IndustrIalised lOS e regIon can pro uce ,...ore,
, . maintitln their present r"al, m c o · .
for export and help aHevlatll ithe
mea If not tbeir put rates of few while exacerbatmg meqllali- acute scarCity of forclgn ...tcb.
W~,
.., Inerease. Industrial ~elaho-' tles througbout most f of the rest angc
na Byteml, particularly cpHective of the, world The present intern,IndonesIa, prtOr to WorldlJWar_
t''barg8lii'lnll''u,v'dlsputes 1 proced· ilt'ional' economic'situatlon, how· IT. dommated casava ex,orts,
ures, are faced wltb substantive ever' Is' no substltiJte for an eco· mainly to Europe. In re cellb Meaproblemslof greater compleX1t~ as nOlDlc order oriented towarda rs IndoneSIa has been replaced
a cona~quence' of the wOrs8mng tbe promotion of economic and by Thailand
. eeonomle sitnatipn Ill' most coun· sooal progress• for sll lands arid
,
,
t
tries Worker unr~t often resul· all peoples
And 10 ECOCEN's recko\1ipg,
There Is a need no'; more tho cassava "ca" be" an 'unex)ilijted
ting In work stoppages, is on tbe
Increaae,
an ever to establish an mterna· ":ffoiltiel' for ewnOlWrrtrn"'pm.
, Collect.ve bargl'iJ!lng 111 mnu· tiona! economlc order wblcb, as -ent~of-tropltal countries In tbe
1< ."'e!iCli!d'.... 'uJiljjji neiOtlators 'Iner- "'procblimell-lJy the sixth ,special
coming years", .' ,
e~ seek_"?':'tr~i\FOfl!O' _100 of'l\tbe General Aasembly,
Tbailand, for mstance, expOT'
ra
etcalallir
ijIln! jltb· ~"t.a.e .\'ilued on equIty sovere· ted 1 8 mdhon ton of cassava
er onos of income protection. ign equahty, Illterdependence co- prpducts 10 1973 Earnmgs tot all·
At the same time unions hlgbly mmon 'nterest and co-operation .ed ySl 125 mJlhon Cas~va fa
\'~ iif ~ lIiCOIntiDlc fu~ , amolllllili Sti¥s':./., the.,.me Jt)ot.Jm)ortant In the Tbais' diet.
II ~tate tiil i/e)\DGlied lOtO time, recenlf. c;jreumstahees bave
Another substltut~ which may
mljItl"year ..alDttact8 tinleal they' added ne~lg~.!'.to tbe.Jlt· later bave, a dominant role In
'co......
lIII'penel' -p~ e cal· I ab!menti 'In, tbe~q's.rDeclai-ation
Aals'S,<!,1mlllil1 feed. market Is
- ator '1:I'au.es"'Over-all, If becom· of P1illaaelphla'that '~overty an- cllpra
•
Researcli towarda tlUs dtre~
r8SJdJfficnlt(tCl; ~d ~~n. ,ywhere'Vlnstltutes 11 dallgcr 1'10'
\fJ,!nce tilat _e
bstmtlil,m- plOs~ii:lc.WlYeJ'Y'4'!lere",
., tlon bas. already atarted In tbe
ntract aettlements, I'co7ora\mg
PlUllppmes, tbe world's leadJDe'
-tlullt.1tj lP./'D!ctiVe ~~4i1 will
JI'be. cardlnt situatlonfls grave, coronut ,producer In 1973, for
, J
..;'
'~. ~, lIlD
~ ol.SIIf""";
~for th ... _~c
~li~J.t~fll'<i- .Adequaiily .. aafegij.i;d \ workers Stillft~eo Ia some "'lie for bo-' instll1lCer a m1x~d feed for mula,
The Siemens Nurllffl6erg ,mater fl1ctorv hos'IIUl'Od cell a
l\IIII~be
p resent JI1Il)~ of pe,.t¥t !i':.""0ntibje.men can place -¥s}'!i .t,lJe maximum amount of
mQ of domestic eleelrlcity meters The .dea from .wblch·11ie
4-\i>_"::ml.eP!'IlJ~d ",t
t~ "
d,' ~~, weaken, 'a;dlli ~w .ion8l, '4nl2r~ '.omestk raw materials (Copra
the fl,lC,tory itself, The serial num ber, yeolr- of 1!""!f!l!CJure .~ ~
11:.
,d . . ,
-ed"~,
iMlea.
,1lllil estab1isb a new International and molasses) Wail, worked out.
the paint oj the d.ol plate waH. a comp!lier-contTqlled Idser 'llilam. Tl!Ja Uled
be dPna bit luiitd,
'
for"
"{'
. onder ,b~ on Prl!lTlP.'!l4rof 'coThe ECOCEN, \n fact pr~
" 0 i1f11ll.c<lfl4WniD/l talk."1I1hi""'!,m.'V~tif1, p~ g'~
ilIentlfle~ ~_ana
011 b m. '
,
ec:onohl\i1 'beats; Iflth tbp-'" ,n~mlc "Iuiaity In ~e,latlons oblltw. the PlUlippmes for Its empbs:.sls'
name plate Or the PQlll~~ s!!PP!Il- e
n,rtoi If,liIfr.,'t1/ll.""...tm Iie~, ~
;J ,
'"
Ir ar.ely stark BOClal ,llOm.,quen. een uatjcina and ~ne that seeks to ,on resFarcb to furtber agticult, • On their way from t/lJ dl!pDt to the dispa~ch t oom
m,!lerS 1WW J"l.U-\'Il,.t~" eq¥i~~
l• \p~!lPP;rtu • .JaniI ....ocIai lIJrBll development. It says:
! f¥:l!lor.~l(i-~r 'liave
winch, by the way, is t¥>ttpl8l~ty enCfoselt..na tliel'afo[e"ii>lllisenll .~IIIi ..id"Iai, 'ltnvi~,
tIltld
er'of
tbe- int ~!lItr-liJ"o-ilD paopl,...-A itobal'
kRueateli, In ItS many {o=s,
" (see p.cture) The IaUr "..nI, whiCh~"cl8iJm·e~lid blr"O ~ ~a a llI'temrof
.
~d""lc,!~
tpt
~
,a,!!Q'!!l,
~tlD!;()f
tM
"JII;81~'
lJl~t,
I>ai..,b~
comde~ed tlie bedrock
~r vel ml':"atr; W71t~S the lelter;D/1 -Ihr044l1h the 11~ wli'd0lD 01 t/ie m~era. 1M, "tt"""~l~er,
·"..itiI'. ~UIfils, __ I ,~
..... f¥. ~~~ntil lu·
f 4irq~s and IS easentlal {or
ll1'e PTQI1rcmmed In the eomput er, and a page pnnter .. Uled for typ/rlg /Ill the ~~
ml,ltt''lle-ilJirel!d ~
fit
00. ·liivern'ild W t1ie large In· aariculfural development.
I
Wemena)
t'oo 100' tbe old Internatlonal ee- Jer~ of the wJlrld /IS a ",bole,
-~ new.
~ \t . . u. . . t
~,",~
1j ~
,

Connor said that .lOce bls
October 31, 1974, announcement
'Ilf the Austrahan Government's
IntentIons on exploratton for and
dcvelopment of uranIUm 10 the
Terrttory, the commissloh bad
started an exploration program
It had estabhshed an explora·
tlon dIVIsIOn' and was recr.uJtlng
Pro(essional staff
' . Tbe division
...
wou~d, be beaded .bY a ~gb\y
qualifledpg':l!loglst ";Ith ':'Perlen·
c~ m uramum explor\ltlOn, to
- be cliosen from some,28 apphe-'
ants from Aus,tr?ha .:!~d oversea;:
l>bout 200. applications bad also
~een re,celvcd for otber profes.lOnal staff
, , '

,

eDt'-",

;< IcC'

will
~~~gw: :~~;d:':;:~/!r
~pres~~tatlve to outs~d~
B.pganan sclenbsts,

,~:~. be i~esp~~s~t;~:"fvy;:~':'_ .~ 3il?' ',,:'fJi

./

,

I

df

prn

of

I

.

"

a

m-

oommllDlt,yb ibe 'ser;vesl!Lthe If,pllper
iDl8IIltains.
.
' ,
ll'he 'gBneral ,ellpeotation,/sltbat
~be Igo_rs,mot runly !daemaeJ.
ves po.sess such >/qualiflC8tion.
and'IValae..,bu mak""laIl'p"s.Jble
efforts to ldlssenunate ...dUl/Cll6Mte,tbemlanloogrthe!l)1OOple "of
.fJheir llrOWJU:e8, Sllfs Jthe.<paper, ,
ttHPliW AD
,
Tbe paper ldevotes its liinst'le....
mllg acticle,..n!4he nztdear medJ..
cal treatment the pcasiblilty Alf
whicbJ apepl11!S ,!With' .,the !JID'Isl:.
llOOtinn ,0fiMlie, !Kabul!! Umvors!4'
RBdloiDher.spy.1Clnte1"J;WbOse work
began,a,,rew'Oa¥,iago_
,f.
The paper bopes; liIIai 'WIth ollie
'CDmpIetiDn 1!Of! 'me 'J ~c/'ion
'Work IOf this rqmter,1 'lIIVUDdl,wlll
be prcpa1'l!d,fIor ,trea_t lof Ifll"
tal odi_lrlmcladlng Iclmilep 'Sod
also for furtlle,,_p1U1lion1lOf'lll1e'
dlcal researches inside the coun·
try.

f

",
transport Is dls.
an couhtnes1the PIlUipplnes"j· felldK'grows at an'lInnual averand Gas Indusll'Y Con~on' "t1nIUlsbed
its smooth riw6lm 'iJIg'ta&11!d by id'elitiB~Ad des!. oiffiii: ot the first ,line. Experim. Indoneslarand Thailand >to age''Tate of'10 per cent.
of thc USSR,
Jlwell on libe. ~ eM the oiltiortnnit,y of deiJ\liil-- gne~P
"...'"
, ents wl~ teclinlcal fadllties IN,b- ,""atls.(y HAali!. g~~lhll demand os:: ~~~~~I~j~t'={~te~r;
construction of ucb pIpelines,
log goods /ilmedJately, to the
A. I woul~ like tciilti:,til'!' lustr. • '1.sJ1. are lItiU far",'from pe~fectlon .. 1.0~:tfu8I:eija. tries
d ' t in the export of animal feeds.
t Intermediat~ 'some of tlie\ll~ Pf!t·
wbj" bave iIrovpd h1llh efficiency "Of~'
'Je
~tDIf
d : d The markets' a'Te already there,
, The tralis~tibn volume ra· • llgnsumer
puily I!roWi! hi our _try, 't1¥B 'fralJS/l/dPnlent., It bas annther 'eelli!lis"eoilt~'.lare
rgoln. :p1~e trll!'sportation and the
ave 0 ook~ar o~ ..~: y .
primarily Japan, ')TaIINan 'and
his
~ted
:not 0-'"' 'be ~ ~
"
sttel "tests ~heels"b8v.e- g1'
ay to exUtente'of'broad spheres Oflits lavaJIable'ma e~s, ta ..,cono' So"th"Korea livestock. produc, I
-"
..... 1:"
•• r.,
••_'
,.,
L
'........
..udl r
'11 use
mi.t> Glar.on,'.Kiung-,Hilen Wu
u
Imirovement of ~vallable meibUi envelope does not depen Do..".
" 'v8leS nus-,c=mque WI
.
f til E
I
C
atl
t10n In these countrle'l accord_a
~l'l*.l8pcb pipelines w
1llid' '<:OIIlIlderab\y' lilipilfy, 'tttIe"desllln _ It Is planned, to hUlld about 30' 0
e conom c
00 er o~ ~g~r~cheda
o transport, but' also
t1 of i~ new tY)les Pnelilno:co. "Iii tlie ,mosl !:lard-to-ac
p~a. "of~/rtaln"l's~llbd ~nl '" eiib
<
II p1~1l'nei,".~"
,se'rves"
, • stage which requ\re. ~ortan ner PIpe1JO~ are destUled to" ~ ees-'~PII; ~ deserts
d mo- tbe 'prOductl'. .ty of the sy
"f1!W -year' Tlie repla
M
tl
I A
tlOn of large amoUnts IOf feed,
pif. promJdent "rOle in .the. na· untalns \nd~:V1!fl on tli rlv~=- "Cali'''ita''elliee.D1'deslg~iI
ch' ~ent of ,motor transport ~ith 's in~~~a~::~~PIso~~ou:ht::: grams and their sub.tltutes
tllPal econom)' • <!'S~l\lly jD and seabed Tbeir grea~ !<jjd· move on alt1cushlon ,~
pIpelines Will make It pOSSIble
b h ked
Takc Japan, whIch ~ !Asia's
t~ development
f Nol'flleril na vann,~ higH efflci
WI
' ,
, . '
to release some 60,000 pcople out mainly y 1
mcomes bIggest fecdgralns
c-au'mer,
'='
. '
,,Qont.uner t~lI!ISPOrtatJon
snd 20 000 10 t
I 'c
and the change In consumption
E tern areM. A few t-eats ago
automation
IDcl!Idlng
oading,
ajor ....,
, - on om s
Due to, hmlted land .c:reage,
The mam task our Mlmstry is patterns towards more nutrl, Japan cannot meet the fae6s rea 'am of\o~et atieiltists anil. ,;and.uiUoaeHng; iJid re*e con· r,~wner., •• tlllI tldv 'AllIe
eer.;h•• desl....ed the first trol of .0P,,!,.stlona.
to/a neClll!l.U'Y. to , e, ,
entrusted with is the constructlon tiou. foods,
J,
,
.
cis
~;;'cb ': ·p·'I,elin~ In'., TIie'!coR&aJiieJi 'tbe"in de. J PlY ,oontaln~lfol\ wIII~iIJ
of I'!ng PIpeD,nes Oui' I!......eeta'
T/i~ over the post" ~cal.\,l!, qUlrem~nts of Its rapl '·exp:
fiilit
'
~
b- ~ strill'1~ld.bel.lI1dt.
concern ma101y the devii'.ent ~he're has;beeJ1o an Increaling,in- ani:hng-'hvestock IndustIl)'.
t
of the delivery mean. for fuel terest shown In th!, region In
Japan thus Imports mas..vle
, ' ~e ./Jl;O~n~wo* fOt -a'r eW • mee- lof t¥,j8yst~'l,* esem .HJp,'l!rlndp,IBi metJtod\,ilf PI!
ca~.goes.~r_ttea.'":,,ltlntut'
of Siberia I mean the laymg of hvestock production' .(poultry amounts of fecdgralns .nnuaI
a
talners!s being evolved.
e plpellaea from the,Kansk.A:chlDsk hogs and cattle).
, I y , mostly from develojiea co~
~t"
opJlortunlties are ~g s
d coal·fleld and from the Tyumen
The increase, In turn, has B~ untries, particularly thet ' U,S.
., 1.1 I III
'j,
of 1'8P~8teet1J.\)lUon
el gas depOSIts to the centre of Imulated a demand for animal
Nevertheless, ECOCEN has
',./
"l'81it8S"Wlj:'it-'~tfc-a~d'ferr~o. the country
I feeds, ~CO€EN projections innoticed an already sig~cant
I
~
-rlihd>:evilri; W'>tu
Tbe quickly developmg mIning dlcate the urgent need for a shIft In Japarts feedgral\1s im·
D_
iliPiel
'~e'~~elaltlc,
r of iron ores If tl1e Kursk Mag. jUmp In feedgraln. production port trends Altliough 'the us
•
V
, 'I " .. lei'
~
~plel f, i'iI~ed -",ote
netic Anomaly calls for 'several 10 tlie Philippine., Indon,esla .remam. a major supplier, Jap"
'''~he '1S~''<l''''''linear motor",
underground routes They will be and Thailand just to fill domes- an in now Importing lIl!l1ore
t
.., _ uPl'Vliat l!PIiOrtnniUes~
used for tron ore long transpor. IIc reC'ulrements
from tlie lcss developed
na~ERRA, Australia - Ail ~ as the .comp'aniJ r.qliisb:ip.tead' ~~ -.eomp~~It el
tation It is -also enVIsaged to set'
Th~ Philippines ,Is a_f.II¥.! fill tlons, especlally those from Son l e>!ploration for uraalum' 10 :e1l them
'
' "powe•• • ,~l>I~ h""". ;'The
up ramifIed "Ystem. for pipIng polOt 'Late.t sa,tlstlcs Indicate, !'theast A.la.
1
'
t
No,rth,ern Territory woUld tie
Conoor '.lIId tbe eXplorliion dJ- ,iUI!lf 'sub r8tlltor ,!-nd a "~P,
farm produce, eSl!ecially~ pensh. an ahnual sHortage of 287,500
Thc pcrcentage from ..urces
u erfuken by tbe Austrillian At· VIsion woilld comprise twl1 Iljaln !,pnme move! Is a rotor. EXp
abies Such plpehnes WIll also metric
tons In poultry and In 'the developed nationlfj dropoiDfc Energy Commission, altho '-groups 'One ' ba!ed In ~loYdn~l\ '" ents'are"lolDg on In piping
s~~ the communal purposes hog. feeds
ped from 93 <l ID 1951 to'1I6.7 In
,
~, I', 'lin ....cilIClI..tate
In a' ~orm 0
'19
oUlb prIvate compames would would be responsible
fOlBlver
, J.
0f I arge c t l e s "
Phllippme hvestock
and6
po-5
' , Southeast ASIa's, abare
c..J.",
)llann.ng, I'neludl'ng fiel - pro"· lcillied ''IT)'atllllobydrates,
,
(Pravda)
ultry production grows 'at an durIng the samc period,~eanb8fJ;>ennltted to continue explor~'
• ~
~.,
l!
,,,,,,,h1II!jl_rlwm?!i 0 'td A5 petion within tbe~~ of tbeir Tams and "tae evtiloatlon
pros11 ~
I
\ • .'
<
11
reent
eJIlitmg Iicences;"tftl!'M,imster for pe~s. Tbe cltb\e~ 1li<!np, 'ltb a
,
; n ,~
,
I C~
So fal, Thailand IS the only
Mliierals and"Energy, Rex COn- base'near Darwm, would .uper·
'I'
Q",.
tt ;,
Southeast Asian country which
nt~lIId,:;,,:rcb 6
VIse and support tll~ ...arious
\' \
.• ;
'It
'
_,','"
has benefIted !'rom the ~lilft
c
d ' f:J .;, '"'D'llft:fil!i!!.J ; J"'W~/".
~;lC... I
',What
the' year
2000 Ing to 100 and probably even Ie Space research and man's ThaIland is a major suppller,of

Reports, that a .number o~ tea:
chers have been 1lIIVen warrnng
,and ,pulushment due to neglig·
,ence ID tbelr duties and Iespon·
'Ib,lities sbow that we sh.ould
..b,de by the rules and regulations and . legal ,pnnclples wor~.
ed out foo, proper performance
of the d~les aasigned to us, says
tbe paper.
ANIS
Commenting lin the governors'
semma. wbicb baa ~ust ended af·
ter a five day dlscua&oos on the
relatmg ISllues anel problems of
loca admimstrJltl,n the,'p aper in
.ts yesterday's,
,dcswbes the.rondyCt of. tbe.aemmar as
a tin!ely T"0~e..
It IS boped, the paper, says, tb·
at~ 10 the,Jight of "the decsions
and resohilions taken by the senuwir_..nd ,m line WIth the objec.lives of"the Republican, state
local ,admmistrll1iO" ~ the provln·
ces WIll improye, ,.collSiderably
and ~ ,governors will achIeve
remarkable "ucceas.
.
In, a proVlOce the governor;bas
a b,gh posItion He IS the repre·
senta'tive of the state and the
edIfIce of hopes and public asPI'
rations lfor~fdr""and. proaperl'
ty He IS expected 10 respond, to
the public, dernanda honestl~ JUStly and re8Jiatieally ana w.m!nBte
the mdlVldual as well as group
problems iIIiL paye, tibe. ''''II,¥ lJfor

....s1llllJIlbe

taken a, decisitm on

I,
. I'

5,1975

tJNEXI'h0~tBID

Ill',
,,' d" / . '
-10 >o'JI
,I
ic:!k.~ltflWi\el~~ :!!d~ les a ~Und_'taai>eci car on ~"'" Q. My la.t queshJtion concern
estabUabmllit, /if eels-:- Qint~D~ .tll'im ti'Jlina
prolpeots of,t s trjaDsport.
sUche a Qstem, will colitriblltJ' t,o "mOVe ~ ~~~ ,air:' S1l£!l
.~:Thla Jdnd ,!If trMl!lPGrt ls
*a!ebtifJci ahdrtilC1lllolGitiCal ~'pro· - ttal'18l~o J!'a~ at: -fa~e~ • • '~'!H'o.y.oul\i Just a ,few, ¥e ara , sc·
'(1

J

time

ltE',~

OF

r

ected their 'I'l!I!~tatives (110
I,
, ler oJil;y t)u-ee bl the 12 have)
South African aUUtoritle. cepted the 'South African hOm- and the promlaed nationlll con,
here tlillilil' SW~; terrorised eland Wllcy and ~us Iailed to ~ nntion ts beld. Alter ,that,
Ovamb08 liVor\ting in the min,C:s elect ~ven, a constifUl!'nt assem-- they say it coul<t y,iell take sl'x
mtO'; bOycotting the election.
b1y for stlli-govefl\D1ent, ,
months to a year to 'f/:orlc (jut
",hlef Clemens K)J.luuo, a a mutu'!l.1t acceptaQ.le solution
seli-made leader, ( I. regardeQ and probably. Rolli a .xeferendItnrilol",",,!IlIlIIem,..-,!i¥oioOme, bUt :not-all; .aa.tiie-.ma. - um.to pi.lt 4b~-'lf+.1l!>l!u,Iar
m lterero leader,. 'But be !II now Jlpproval 0!:1 ii:'J, ....- ,
he'ifl!rero\'l!\der-tl'''lllT''the one
.'
~ - • -- " .
hand an~'
tel ~Lg_fore eDi i1pwever,
lectuals
'
o·
'0 Ii I Iii
iDffIate a
serVer.
r
e'
'or,~ ~ble!ill\i'~~ war,
soon be ous
y a SWAPO- t an at"'presem air along tbe
backed C98II-tiPn: .....
It
~Pel\ northeifi~lan bordThis W~_.r.l a' 8e'
ein- ~ri...flllklng
of Jlitgola whibarrass"
~lIe ~o
~n- cji iii Ched
, th ,Ji,~me Ind-can liufbonfles because Kapu- epehdent In Noveihher. These
UBiltif!llY ,oPI/O~ the are.,JlIIl~...Qv.ambo,: 1n.~gola
s
,'~d~ beiiome ~lkeg.mli"'l the IUrig'gle.
th :MllIc~ natlJc\lI!l' -llP~on
a
pri4( 'stI'll_ _ of ' Ahoili.r
sl.
~.p.ect
, 6n ilt*lhiJjIa. Deiljl\tl-:l .,,!pCl
e
ic re resentitlon' at
the IS tIl'it ~al tid y B shop Richcall for a boycott, 55'~'r c e n t ' ,
forthcotDlD.JI~ony.e.P:tion . Kaf' ~d lWo!!4, head"j'il_ e Anglican
of eligiblliJivo_t1t"",tlu-nI out, 0 -) Il'h4,\nt1\ill\ Mlfiill ~ f the u'bC!'11t l'<!fh'tlll:, 'ftilul1W-ia act-- '",plstop'81 C1itJrcn- iJH.t-]!)amaravote bacl£·ihtO iIolier 'Sou \1" oilie~tlbtM~'1l't!i
and iJI1rl,jbfuul1'lly.llUt l>flmfear,.c~fJ !land, 'Mouomliht get...a\tsoluAfrican lllVoll.tl!~,fX'llIIIbo lead- of ~e COI0fll;~d~iS'"it.~r~ng, O,¥II~, Olf :SWAPP, rdO~Pll- t10n t,hIltliSi accep.tal!l~ til IIOme
'f!nihlp In I the-.! prevllnJs '"1el~_ 'e~~lfioi'~. l!il' lil:i«!1I1 '?Fhe tl'ilp' >II ,tut~'1J ind,p~J\ent groy.ps in the so th (01 thl!, tertlons, 'o'hlfo 'thi'l!e"'p&
hi'd ''Slii:lth' !tHc~ ~lif'Jto
gov\1rnmen't: '
dtorYl, ilU'f I~ ',w'g< if p.ro'Daply
defied a ~APO I~t' 'll.&.. '\!ct~'IteB~~HtIi~ tdr" I e
Sofh ~ic~ til'lemJ to 'be! ex- 'llo~ be' lIecept:ilblW fij the l more
·-eal. '
1 , ..'I! ,,!.rl: IleeHVerl~nl~!tt~1lid ::nri1~ t ploltmg.1tlil1l- fear Ito pt!t,iWge - 'l'~dka!, elements tor' the OrganSotitb~~r'lca offlc~uhll'l1ed ~lie lla~CJirl:li l'1~i g t1ier-ifilaulliitce elf'all'the ot!,!er Isation1Of !arican Unify or the
the outco~e 118 a~or vJc\O~ "11 '
fra
6 j' ~ililM ·reth'iile'~ps. agliinst' the' 6v. , ·Natlon....
ir.1jo~
~sPlte ::Sl!1
mbti!~jj,iillldetfi. 1e\1ims ·"Iiin~o luriHl\en' pusn thro-ugh
Thl. 'seem. "entirely ,po'sslble
fo
e ~5,\JOO as"" 1 ks,"Ilet\Qet. 't'Iie"'yOi%. some km~ of federal s;ystem 'so 'Ion\l 'lts ,SW'APO"ls left out
tlie fact tliat iifnon
Ovambos working !t"lr..! EI,rant ,{lnd ~l!lifll"llr. ~ .ethnic, gro· • fult -Will ~lrrantee 'tlt'e 'tight. 'M' -the "'COnvention, If 'so, then
labd~ ~'
tel'!'lft"'~ !-dia- ,IIP"l/lt-l," ,'" \ ,'/ , '
,Ill J of alll!JfuirtOntfes, most'especlal- South, Africa will have WlISted
mond anil, cop'per mmes ; less ,'\',;w_!l!--'l' ,.d,\l''''''' I .".. Ill" ,lJy)~~ (jf otitC',whife..
an enormou"lImount,of I~me
thanl~I,,&,p~rlAAP.t 'lIQtt:d;, I,
W~~~I}lx~e, 01, fb.isl ,Is -,.'S6litti Afrlcrin o'fflclals Here and effort for nothing
even
S.}v'A,Bq,'Il~'l!lRlVl!f~111<W8f~ "tneJ ~~!'PP.lWle AP.OJlula,tlop. say It Will pr.oba';ly take iirit'll while senously Jeopardised It.
-nmen~~roesi~llm,bll8Oi!nI!iPe 6P,~ ,,@Id p'roud'"warrJor tm- "lthe',end gll'!bfs ,Y.'1ar or early detente 'poll~.'
'~.
~the J1omfllll11d,intol,AlO~,li1side. !:te \\llloll~tHll",bllve~ :,Inot I 1 ac- , '1976,:bW:dre11all 'gorups have el(W P.)
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(Continued. from ~.1)
' . . ~"ES SALAAM, April
at two in ~ il!6f!l/D1, ,lrlpp (~).- The il'resIdenU.o
n".
Jr"
,
said,
.
'
.
JDbnfill Zambia' and ZaIre are, for December tben 1lOItHDed.
BiIh ('nmml~o ~ f01' ~_
Th'e,'lnteriot MinIStry
8DJi, !!llPf!cted .to·meet Il1l111DJDit lieal;~.'
'• . W·
~J(,:,a'!
'ClMf'.the{lItiiil(.'Of.iJle·tiN tbilet.
ounclog the arreat8, iud ~t 8pe- Slim thU weekend to dIacau d).UI( li'Nt'l'ED 'RATlO1fSi April .5;" .M!i Nd4~ ~'{fflf¢iPI,' '. 0,
e1fy ,who else .....plcked ,up, _mmon P1'l!bIemII and ~ sltuat'lon (Atl').;-Tbel!ttjlited·: N"~ Iw
'~a!UM!Jmcidiieitt Of· tIIei\'~~~~~~l('C~~~~Hl~~~~~~~oOONI:R:
but Buddhist· opposition lOareeI In An.JO!a, ogiclal 1Oun:ea Aid set!!1J' an offICe tu 'Coordllillte "sUI bU'H!ata Caliie Hom tfllj 'office 'Of""
said' they. were thiiqht to In-< here, yestenlq. "
.
, fonDa 'Of ara 'de.tlned''for Jiido>' ;8ea'6t'8i7~'etal''It''f!' WaljI'
ll
elude AD adviler to former preThe ,tme ~lIDb, SuUna" clilna , it wu IlID'JIOnnCied' hen. Illfletin: Ie 'wW' ~ A ";/'~PlY 'to
l
mler ~~ Ceo Ky and ,the Nyerere "of
a " Kena~~~ "I~tl/sr!,' . I '<", ';'.' ' ' .' 1 ~tLllIitl~nl''bY ~:'I"~Fa aijd;v ,
~cl:ent <if the usoclation of Kaunc!a·.of ,Zdibla and Mob.upi ,ThO;, ~~ !if ,the coorcbn~l!'t" :...~~apf~"" Ii ," . ,
,j
JOurnal}sts.
,
Sese Seko of.ZaIre, Will ,meet In OliIce,,1I ~ ~cretarJ,-Gejje;.~
G,
(.APJ').::r,j\.
Ei<!'ct!y ~ week Blo, security K8D8naa, ZaIre, tod8y and SIlD- ra!- Sir ~0lie)1 J.~p" CI)f
~
~utt ~aJ; and ''Po- .,
fo~ cam~ OU! a slmJlar ope- day. They will he a~panled. tain, \y~,~ the.~ell/rill U!b!U'O MembU"Y, ~en·NI~
i~~
ratio,n ",B1ost eight "plotters". by their Porelln' ~ers and
of uN' aid to Blinglad~Ii,T
. lett, 'bl!re. on a spedB;! 'plane ear"
• '. • 1,
'"
. ,
I
. '(. ' j,
• ly.yester:l!ay for Teheran and
a
. I
",
,_~. _ '• •
' ~c'.
.
•
,
• , one..,oft1cial Y!Mt, iii lran) .
~
/, .DiplolD atic obae~ers ~e y:~:
'~
,~I'RA'N' .~ ';l
,trip .. 1~,~ellttn for tbe visit to
.l' ",I.'
ClilDa m~d~ om,: S~ptemher 1972,
'.
•
'
by the Shah's wlfl!" Empress .F,aralt; and the 'lranlan Prime" Mi,
. ,
•
Jlilter, AJflJr· Abbu Hove'yda. .
"I'hulsdav
, Since Chlne.;e')Premier Chou
il'
il
,
IEIl'La!, 'Ptr can till 1linger travel."
~broad on '8CCOU!!t: llr his health,
. I . - .,;... ..;."IA·.l- OOVVWO......ON· TO
.....
Lt Hsien-Nlen'may-'
Considered
nI'J;u &IQMIYI'05
..u..., ..
re' ' t '
"
MONDAY .

..wrl£ ''$.,'

B!f

"1.11II...

Telegrams'
KABOL, April 6, (Bakhtar),Deputy Prime. Minister Dr. Mo,
hammad Hassan Sharq has sent
a condolence telegram to Depu·
ty Premier of People's Republic
of .China Tlog Hiao Pin, on the
demise of Tung PI Wu Vice Chair.
man of the Standing" CommiUec
of the National People's. Con"

••_1Ii

''':'L'·;iT.

"

A,IR

BOeiag 727 III 821
Eve.ryMondav' &
Kabnl-Tehran .t\t' 0845' AM"

ress, the ,lnIonnatfon

• ,\

..

:f

'KABU:L, top!iI 6; (BaIUltar),Deputy Foreilln Minister forI Political ,Affairs Waheed Abdullah
has sent • congralulatory teleg·
ram 10 Satld·al-Faisal on his appointment ai State Minister 'for
Foreign Affairs Of Saudi Arabia,
the Information Department of
the Foreign Ministry said, ,

(

..

"

. ~~BU,JiY,:~~rI1 5, (Reu-.
1%34
. ter):cTh.e Rholl,.,an,:llovemm1430
ent, hll8, allreed to' ;release Mr!·
1~15.,
can natloniJat .leader. the rev~
11%5
erend 'lidabaninlli Sithoie from
detiml\on, to Ilttend next week's q~ E. Salaam',conference .
° of the Orllanisatlon of AfrIcan
IR 1%5
IR '155
I Unity (9~U,); Prime Minister, 1
TehRn' Dep' 9 1234'
Tehran
Dep
1130
'lan Smith, said last night.
Znrleh
An
I 1515 '
: A~
An"
1240
'. . Sitho)e, le~d!!r of t1je 21mba.,
'Zaileh
Dep
1600
A/)adan
Dep,
i330
bwe African !'iatlona! Uiuon
: F\-aurw't An:
1705
Athens
"~
1545
(ZANU), was'.detained on Ma·
•
I
Athens' . J;lep
1630
rch 4 on chUges tpf plottlnll:to '. ,
' London
ftn
I!IOO
kill some of !lis political, rivals.' . , FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON·
to sup~orl:. 'TAcT YOUR TRAY,EL AGENT "ORmAN AlB
.
and...'!f
SALES 'OFFICE TEL:, 250?1 OR, lt5o'J2,
.~n;/.:e,sla. . . :
,
.'30o-i45,'

'I

Egypt

.

)

CAIRO, April 6, '(DPA).-Egyp·
tian President Anwar Sadat ·re,
ceived yesterday a message from
the Politbureau of the . Soviet
Communist Party.'s Centra! Com·
mittee, it· was announced here
yesterday,'
.

.iDii!

.

Soviet' Ambassador Vladimir
Polyakov . handed the message,
whose ,content was not revealed,
to E,yptian. Foreign Minister' Is·
mail Fahmy:
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'3-hour taiks :wlth

"

"

the ..Cfr!lutation Depart..

• ~t of Tl!e'Kabai
.

H'e was attending an official
dinner given by Miki last even,
ing, and then going on a sightsee·
'ing irlp' the old imperial capl.tal ,of Kyoto today.
,
. During their talks yeslerday,
Ceausescu asked Miki 10 r.ecUfy
the trade imbalance between' Japan and Rumania;· 'this co·untry·s
second biggeSt trade partner in
easl Europe ,after Poland.
Past'year Jilpan exported goodS
worth 166,190.000 dollars to Ru··
mania, while Importing goods va· .
lued al 71,537,000 dollars In return.
.
The official sources quoted Mikl
as saying Japanese Imporlli of
'Rumanian gpods should locrease with the' IJpening of the' Suilz
Canal.,
• .They said Ceausescu told the

'

:~~\~health, . ·finance,· traDsport.
'~'i.lbD, :liitnes 'and ,lndiutrft.!j. plann'nr,1
, demopapJ:a.y aDd .ta~ ~ , ' .
,
I"

•

.

Friday at the slart of a, six-day

J~,

.~ . ~~taet

rrfmes.

IPrillle Minister that Rumania WOo-

uld launch its next five-year plan, .
in 1976 and sou,ht Japanese ec0nomic cooperation at the govern·
mental as well as the private le-

.
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EXHIBITION'. 'OF 'A.F:'t.';',
~AaY~'CARPETiS:
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."rHE MINlSTRY OF ,COM~~RCE' l,S l~·Tf{.~I)tN(i TO"!,$;~AGE"
AN EXHIBITION ·OF AFGH,AN
l\P'ETS' 'FROM '301Ft OF'·
SAYR .1354· (20TH. O·p- ?dAY, 197.5~"ft ,18TH OP,,:: JAUZA 1354
(~9 tHo O,F ,.MAY, ,"19.7~) : ,I'l~. ,,:.C,H~MAN .ExlitBITIO.N· AREA
TOGETHElfwiTltT'HE CA·RPETS· EXPORTERS GUlLo.
'THOSE INTERESTED :·1'0' SEE' OR" 'BUY' 'AFGHA·N OLD
.AND. :NEW
DESIGN
C~I.PETS--: A'RE INYI~Bb' .TO 'VISIT~ THE
. .
t. .
- . . "".,.
,EXHIBITr~N·'ON'· THE·. A:BtlVE DA1~ES.,
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state visit.

covers
developments In the fieltli
Of J~,' education, pubUC securttt.
,oo_eree,
Infonnation aDA cul~
"
,..,.

12..

I

/

"

company

should suhmit their' bids .~ the

'

In addition to
c~es, .messages '\Uld .. interviews aDA'·
Mghanistari's ,international relations, I

The ,Afgh;m bicycle manufacturing 'com pany has receive'd offet:S for three ~ot'~ ";

;,

"

,.

seeks ..increased.
aid,from Japan

I '

"
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.
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Br~ef

KABUL, April 6,' (Bakhtar).The head of Tuberculosis Traioing Institute Dr. Abdul Majid
ilamid left for India, under UNI·
CEF programme, 'to visll the. tuberculosiS prolective pro,ramme
in India:
'

.'

.'

'

"

,

The seller and the. buyer
.. wUI
. each appoint one laboratory for

..

..

: :\IJ,

Finns which have' lisence' by .the InterU*Uonal Nareotics Control' BoJlrd. and
wish to bid. for purchasi,ng the opium, should subm'it their cealed' tenders. by ..
. April 14, and a/Xend th~:bidding meeting at:ute Foreign Trade Dejlilrtnient' of .
the MiniStry of Commerce . :i~ 10 'a.m; AprJl14. .
.

'.,'

. Political circles here 'helieve
the' message is .the 'Kremlin's ail·
'swer to the Egyptian demand,
addressed to hoth Wathington and
>Moscow, for a recall of tbe Gene·
va Mid-East 'peace conference.
'The Soviet' Union and thc·,Uni·
ted States arc Joint' Cbairmen of
the 'conference:
.

;.

(,

. Opium containing 5% or higher morpliiDe-:: US loller.
.

,

siills about 15,00,0 kg, of con,flsCated raw '~Ium; r
I

recelve~

reply fro~ USSR
on Geneva talks

ooiit1humg

,

Departm-

ent of the li'oreigo Ministry said.
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There' is nothing IDOl'e dIfficult·~ take, in hand, more per,II OWl' to conduct, of';p:lore Un,certain In It. success, that to
'take the lead in the Ii1trod~
tlo,! of .. new order of thin...
. (Mfccolo MacbJavelll)

.

InCte.mg
cotton output
The "inaeale' in'

procluction of
alltoD, aod ,edible oil
duriq
tbe JUt year was eocourqiq
bo<Il to tlJe aovernmenl,. 10 abe
tarmen, and io ia4U1lrial ad
trade concerns deaJina In prosales
'of cDtton.
CellinI and
.":
.
Farmen frum BlIihlau ,to Hem
collecied over tWo billion d·
a:haafil fot their cottoo ' crop.
luaeued outpUt lOBI aIao reported II)' ever)' cotton textile
plant. mid edible oil, extrsction
eltabUshmenL ,
The inaeBle in production of
, colion also Iielped the Uvestock
sector as greater' quantilies of'
hUlk'cakes became avsllable
for breec!ers.

.

.

.

,

"

The outlook fo..- Ihe cutTent year
.. '·is. much hriahter, BI ,"greater
'number "of farmers, over a
;reater 'exPan5e of the country
are now interested in . colion
prOduction. and, COilon. and 011
firm, and, tbe Mlnistry of Ag. ricuIture and 1rrig~tion, and
the:' AirJc.ultural Develop~ent
Bank of Ma:hanlstau are offer·
ina ,added facilities to tbe p'rDdiicers. .
Tbe splnU.i Complill.Y planll in,
Kundnz, Baghl-.n 8l1d Takbar
can pr!'Ccss 110 thousand Ions
of colion ,every year. This year
·tbe. compsny purchssed Dearly
75 thousaull tons, and proclue'tiO'l In Kuncluz; Takhsr ' and
BagbJan, th~ three p~vioces
covered II)' the finn. is estIm..
ted to amount to over . 90,000
. tons.
.'

"

This Is a relatively consen81lve
estimat.e, because it is expected the sereage uniler ,cotton
cultivstion may incr.ease II)' ab-o
out a lhird, snd' Ihe coilon
seeds alloted for ,distribution to
farmers is increased by nearly
40"per cenl.
Prospeels' for culiivjlfion of coilon
in Helu~andl ar.e ever'! brighter.
.,. In 1352 procluctiJori in Helmand
Province' w'as about 11,000 tons,
,und the figure rose to' nearly
'.25,000 toni 1l!st year,
.. Tbe Relmand edible 011 plsnt lObicb W8I. haril up on raw m,terial. bu DOW greal desl thaI
il .csn Ipare:
.

a

The laud in tbe .area is found 10
'bli very favourable for cotton
rai.ing, and the farmers have
shown commendable aptilude.
Fannen are now beginnina to
cultivati cotton in Chakbansur,
and Farlh more than before;
and In....year or Iwo produelion
will rise 10 c.omr.nercial quan·
Iities.
The Ministry of Agriculture ini·
tlally 'pianj <to ioae.... cotton
procluclion to 3Oll,ooo tons.
TbIJ larget i. schlevable in a
mstter of Iwo to Ihree years if
the current rale of progress is
mainlalned and there are no
snugl. J\fgbimi.t"" bss, an jm.
porIant slake in collon, produc,
tion in Ihat It is ,an jmportant,
exporl commodily, it feeds the
IUtbertcl ,~st "d~veloped' industry pf thelcountf)', textile mills,
apd , rise in pr.l\ductlon. will al·
MgbanIJtan self-suff!·
cleot·,III.edible oll: ,

'.a,ma""-

•

,.,

, P,esenJ.!y"AIahapistan Deeds ab-'
out.:18.ooo tonl"of' adlblc oll
an~ly. With o~ planla be·
lnar~t.&IP. and..wlth thole '.1·
ready, Mtabllfbid, workJq in
fnll ClIPlP!f, the taraet 0(, .elf·
.ufflcienCy II achlevable. ln'a
m.tter or one or two .YNJ'l..

,

ANtS'
In an editorial eatitled .~,
Suez Caoal Opeos- lbe paper
maintaios .that f~ tiI& ......
with 'm,"" enaIl1 darilIi 'the
lut .19
1laYe' blocked tbe

a
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,ear.

course of the developmeot. Of
tbe aDcient and beautlfol ponDtry of EgypL '
.
A1tOOup liiantic WOfb Jaave
Wen place durina lhil periocl !n-'
c1uding the COll6iructJon of the
Aswan Dam yet Ihe new.men who
· have visited ,Ea:YPt lEVeraI yearl
ago and lodq have come &crOll
tbe evidences ·that show Egypt iI
living jn' Ihe ,state of war lind a
nation 'Vbich Is in the .tste :. of
war cannot take rapid ·and major '51cps IOW.u:ds tbe 'J,I~r1ty
· and Pfoaress of'its people.
Presidenl Sadat of Egypt, Ihe
paper says,
more aware than
anybocly else' of his' countrY's. d'e"
velopmenl polentiality a~4' possj·
biliiles av~ilable. Nevertlleless, a'
number! of' olher factors' have not'
gi~en him the deslr.ed oppOrtunl,'
ties 10 carrY. out development e{.
'fortS sc'cording 10 'his wishes.
·'The Suez Canal ,which was,
,opened In 1869 wss a grea~ sciur·
ce .of· income far Egypl. . Before
1967 Ihe annual income ·of· this
waterway uSed to~ reach 400 mil·
Iioli dollars. This was natur!illy' a
large' amount for' a· developing
country such as' El/Ypt: ssy, Ibe
paper.
.
.
llgypt suffered tbe losses of
million dollars ,in the last' eight
yesrs during, which ihe "SueZ Ca,
nal was closed and the mililary
expenditures of Ihe counlry rose
..
several folds..
The closure of Suez Canal was
nol a blow to Ihe economy of
Egypt 'bul caused a· great loss to
Asian counlries inciuding Afghs·
nistan.
In a speech, the paPer says.
President Sadsb. .ordered Ihe opening of .Ihe Suez Canal for shipping snd decided' that the canal
,will be opened. before Jun'e 5th
1975.
.
,
This is importaot alid encOura·
ging Internstlonsi move and·' Is,
'of grest Importance for Egypt,
eo;>nomicaiIy and pollt,icaIly.
Observers see Ihis meSlure an·
other step by President Sadsl towards pea!"'.
'
n Is expected. that Isrsel sh·
oUld answer this positive move
wllh. positive action tow;ards pea·
ce,

·Police

'I

"

5'

m,tJNa&.-,_..

a

We don?t' ktlow :wher~,., to "flUl,
~--._-

....... _ _
J "
••/.
ed in Las liear~t. This failure may be
, '''ooS I>nu.,....".,.
'of her pkrents, San Francisco wife (m ckJ, remain
A~:'iblmtbl-of 'fUriU_ ·.n~sp8p!!r publisher Randolph Vegas a tew d~ys, authorities due to the fact that there are
.-. A Staff' Wdter
mmocIJtlea permialble, p~bdilt. I". '\:h~ faille leadl', .tis. 'Hearst ~n dhis wife, Ca}hetUIe. 'Ii'elie'(l!, and then continued in no prinll fO,r them on file with
.
;;pqn.;r.m,.:o-k".' iJateniaW.;Mth eel'. ~1Ied , aUte -federal autlloritles ani now a~ She also atmounced her love for Ii van t,cl\Y8l'd \he Ea.t COllSt the FBI.
. From PennsyJ.vania the path
· the General Cominailder 0
ell food, stuffa, calt·
I!! to sketch out an aet:tnlnt of ohe'of'lbe slain radicals, WlIlle
Meanwhile. the Harrless welice, and S~
.onea, _ , car<- the odySsey'of m1sa!pg n~ 'Wolfe.
'ore traveling east by a different cif the Harrlses is unknown, but
ed~ ~!8ll.YaI
' lIeneral merclt- pal!!!r be~ ~tt1c1a 'tieana
The' fugitives' whereabouts. route, reportedly, with Miss sourc.es said Miss, Hearst and
·>OF ueD_
Uaneous other . tma:"~er 5iiDplont!le .tJberat.- alter the taping are unknown, Yoshhpura and using radical the Scotts returned briefly to
llce 811d
numher exceeds' Ion ArinY' (S1.lA;), calnlild&BW BUk sources said, Miss Hearst connectionS In the Weather Un- Las Vegas, again possibly staytalklna to ,l!Je
Stmnarly dlt· and EmilY/HaiTIs.
•linKed , up' with someo,ne who dergroimd !or ·support.
.
Ing with Scott's parent!l.· .Here,
Jambourlst .ald
lince the
medicines hive
This d,oes not JIlean they ate he1lJeli get her to Las Vegas
The Scotts and Miss Hearst the trail divides. One ·offlclal
JH.llhJnItW
UII' .... 1JI!tD ~lie
Colli- . any closer to catching' -tile trio, neir'the end of July.
'
.reportedly J drove to a Jarmho- source ir"llcated 'he has inforend''Of the year thqusancls or
.lItli of tsblets.
pou es; plas· who are wanted on federal and ' . That someone, autlioritles be- use In' SOuth Cahaab. in, the' mation that' Miss, Reai'llt retuugled goods Inciudin~~ •.Ii·
8411300 psckets· D81'- state' banlt .robbery and· WE!lP-' lIeYe, was Jack Scott, the an- Pocono Mountains of northeast rned to the San Francisco· area
tics. textJIe' and
'
'Sards- washl
SOl"
Ol'ls'dlarges groWini' out of th- tlestablishmeht sporta 'flgure Pennsylvanla,sometlme at t!te fmlll Las Vegas, where her
we~~r conf~lo. jU .the " ,Ital ~ s, were'll8o reivvered.
ell' SLAttelatl!d lilc\ivitlea,
now. lteing sought by the 'FBI end of July or the beginning, trail faded.
Others, however, said Miss.
'!" ~ u 1n,-tltel1pfimnces.1' irIle I he smitillWd goods hav been ''tb~ offl~I~ls .lIinlt. lheyo'llave t~~,qu~~ionlng.
. of ·August.. Waiting: for them,
"!l'icke~~ and s1iJ,llagJer~ w~e, ecovtjreJl'MId conflscafed
dlf·· no idea' w1'iere 'the Nilltlves
a,ecordlng to sources, were. tlie Hearst was seen 'in a' commune
ha ed over tohlll' laW' after... 'ferant ~of Ihe coun '-and .ate at.pre,sel}t,. and there" are . How,Scotf; a sporlswrlter and Harrleses, and Miss Yoshimura. high 'In 'the Rock,;es above Bo-/lei
atTested by the.J J&Qlice and 8ccpt:dia!. to the sta~t!cs
:alIs· ga.Ps 'lti what Is known ,,about' 'form,er college athletic director.
The farmhouse had heen renf.-' uleier, 'Cploado.,.between ,Novem·
t~e.:11i1tl-sl\lU'lIU/llhquJ.d. .
16U1it'l1iiaahsr:tfi,r'.tft Na
rhar their/travel. slhce',lastl:DDay 17" ~!1~ Miss Heatst is not clE!ar. ed by Mickl Scott from Its' own' be,' and 'February. Newsweek
magazine reported this week
Tliie com,~an.der of/Police and and.Pak~JiiIt ,outltand as
)lOr· when. six other SLA members Some' sources
iildlc4J;e that er, 'Tlmothy O'Sulllvan, a.!'lew
thaf Miss Hearst may Iiave viS i t y FarceS elllbci~t.lng ~. ~D ~ot .. ~~, tb view pdtnt ,were' killed,,1n a fJeQ' lllootout they,. ,!,a~ have gotten 'together York C~y fireman.
.
their laid that the narcotic:..lIruas. i9 f ~.iI\Dll. I
'I'
wltlj, Los ~geles ,pqll~.
.
through Wendy Yoshimura. a , During the ne!!t Srlx w~lI, sited an obsterician In 'Boulder
co
cill'edl-.tlning last' j,esr 'bill. f
Commlihaer of PolICe 'a
'I'l\e dls!'Overy 'If Penns,ylvan. former Berkeley artist wpo has sources said, the Scotts and. during he" stay there.
Another report,.
from San
sisd. 387:550' kgs of opium. 151: Clirit)' Forces at'tIle end
.' la farmhou.e hideout'. by tile . ,been soug~t since 1972 for cons- Miss' Hearst' made occasional
803. kgs solid hashilh (chars) Interview added that the
FBI, last mllnth p.aratlalJy, re- -!,Iracy to ,blo,w up a naval re- trips to New York eify, where Francisco televisiQn station
andUU43 kg!! of ljquld hublsh, algh aialns't smunllo&,
vi!l\led the Itinerary .of-MjiI Bel' serve' building at the Unlversl- the Scotts Iiad an apartment. KQEJD, said Miss Hearst was at
AIIlII talteD. inlo custody werc. ken by tbe"progAlill¥e,
'. rst, who waa iddna(iped ,from ., ty, of Co.llfornla at BerKeley,. Tl1ey would stay a few days ·the commune' near Ward, Colc>21,.' tablets and powdered· can Btate lI,provinl''tIffecti ,and her Berkeley ap\lrtmertt.13 ·mo- . ' "MIss Yoshimura lived in Ber- and then return to the farmho- rado, but that she was not pregnant. The station said 'the area
·matPhinei tWo tubes containing Ibe, opersilons f"" tot.1
dlca··, nths ago. and the ~rl&ell. It keley In the early 1970s. about ' use.
' '
around Ward, usually snowed
UqUl4 and 150 tablets of LSD, a lion silll persist.
'
la now po"llible from official ,the time Scott founded his InSometiine In Septem\)er, the In ouring the. winter, h'ld b~en
· smaD quantity of cocaine pow·
Further aIup~atina; ·he said, .and unofficial a:eporta to last 'smute for the Study of Sports
del' ,and 4865 lableia of various' that It is 'open to' III tha......ug; lall; when the. trllll,again turns and"So,ciety in nearby Oaidand. sources said, Miss Hearst an!! a frequent lay-low' point for
on cold.
' She and Scott ma:y have Known 'the Scotts again separted from weather underground. fugitioth drug~, Besides the. police gUng has a neg'l'!ve imp. '
als_earthed two factories 'for the economy of pte. natio
and
c
. each other. Ihrough
mutual the Harrlses and Miss' Yoshi- ves.
Authorities speculate 'Miss
mura, aaid bot)1 groups left. the
extJactlon of ,liquid hashish and shakens the found,6on oJ; the '~fter the Ma~ 17 .sliootout, frlebds, ~hese sources say.
Mlss.Hear,st apparently sepaN farm. 'Federal authorities deny Hearst may now be back In the
on wood presSing factory, \ for whole eConomic' ~. , Th·· according to these reports; Miss
tr~ckh,g and. cOn!",alinent of erefore campaign ,.against! t is
Hearst who had Ilecotne an. ~ted 'from the Harrlses and ar· reports that ari FBI agent spot- .San Francisco .area Meanwhtle,
nar tics.
'
not only the duty of the < olice SLA convert after the iddnap-' rived in Las Vegas with Scott ted Miss Hearst'ln a car In Pen.. by ~ovember the 'Scolls, had
. Seenrity Clilef said. that but the compatriots too
e
"ping, ahli the -Harrlsea remain- last· July. Some autborties be· nsyivapia .in Octob.er bu~ lost moved' to Porllsnd, Oregon,
textlIe conflscale.d .Gll1)~istf:- of.va- equlll ,r~Dllbl1itf., The
llce ed in-hJ.dtng i.rl the Los ¥gel- lieve /they may have lstayed wl- her in a/,chase..They sayj they ,where. they .lived with profesrio~ varieti~ of 'PaliJ~ani 1 'aiid' in the Iiihi of tbIa .fact ~ects es area."bn June 7, a tape of th ;>cott's (ather, John Scott, . did not know of the. presence sional basketball star Bill WalI.aialian 'Colton "nd ,rsyon.' c10tli effi&.d~us coOoper"tiop frillit .the their 'Voices was received by who manages an apartment of the fugitives in that area to!}. Scott disappeared a few
wIiii:b,wSl'belng smuggled.·tt'incl- ' nollie people of Mglianistiln 'for ·a· radio 'atatlon here."
complex in Vegas. hut the fat- until, they received a ·.lip' last weeks ago, after the fBI hegan
month. .
checking out the fa~mhouse tip.
ud . 6001 bales, 20724 metres and the campaign aud totit! tilitdica·
On' It, MIss ·Hearst. condemned ,hl!t·ll·'has denied this,
When Ihey 'dld' locate the A car rented, In Scott's name
947' • ,_~. ,_ '
. '~
' f r o m , 'public action against the SLA ·'·"The elder. Scott was subpo.. gled goods also comprise' of co- the couotry.
'and 'reafflrm~d her repudlation enaed to appear before a 1 fede· . farmhouse, FBI agents report- was found abandoned In Oakedly found fingerprints belong. 'Iand oh Febduary. ~7;
.Thus•. despite a breall; In tQe
ing to the Harrises anll Miss
Yoshimura hut no 'identlflable , case,. ;he' frustrating search for
,
1"" • 'ged role m the case.
: moth~~.;; af~r .. Lalli, At..the far ehd 'of ""'Mlss',Hearst, Scott. and his prints o( the Scotts' and Miss the fugitives goes 'o!'. ·-W.P,
The', town is g~!~iP.g; 'park. any ,qm~,~XC~ll~'
.' "'t.
Rain drops .are sl0"Y~y' ~ , NobiX!y kf,0:Ws.", . or .su~i!- tlJjl..Jk>~~ t"e~~ was an pld,
,If any, Woman IYlng"ul'tderneath a ra- ,
on ",ud in the str.eets. ',Wa iii 'Nor does "iiDyone" .
woman except his ",other car- . gged quIlt. with holes in it,. ~ae-. ~
sadly :walkiaig along.
,
,
.
. " ' ing the ·wall. ,A good part of·; I
The' wintei- is darwJilg to an' , eil' for him.·
Lala's residence was/located the 'floor was' bare. Copper t(t-' ~
end. Yet it, l,s. cold, a'1-cI, '; dltthp..
e"eryhere. And It has been' ra- In the heart :of these.. narrow ensils were lying around:with ,'w
Ining ,fQ~ the past eight !lays, . streets characterised by, dark· a layer of dust on them. This
This i-!' so !rkso¢e. Tlte pE<1plea' ness. It was,e' 'unique rbom-.:on ' showed they were .ahandoned
behaviour:changes under such the second floor of a dIlaplda-.' for, months. A...f.oul' 040ur was
circumstances.. The women quo ted building having one door emanating from the cold, room,
pn.demeath Whll~. taking off his, clo~es,
arrel with everyone fro.m. dawn 8.n.d -one _"l!IIdow,
.
to dusk. 'Ol)Iy the urc1i1ns ln' the room was a store room be- Lala'lhqulred:
rags rOam around jn .streets . a~d longing to t~e lan!Uord. Lala " -Did you eat anything ;,:for.
baCk alleys, shouting trom' iinle had rented this room for as lunch?
.
'.'
...
to ·time.
~. :: .... much "s half of his, monthly
.Tlie boy. ,who was .trembling; l "
Lala was, proceeding Iri clar- salary. ,The sun never. shone In- With cold In jl. psthetic way re- .,,~
'
. plied:,
'.
.
lJ,
kness, paying no heei:l to Pte to it,
-Bobo was asleep and I did' .,d
weather, HJa-n~arl. was deprenot eat anything.',
~.:
J-.;
ssed by' a. profound sadl1eSa.
L~li
proc~~
toward
,the.>'·
There w.a.. a slek woman in his
"'bed: nd pUitleii,.th'e..qtiilt li~
house. 'sIiI> was- Iiis 'mollier and
ttle. His heart , Was pounilfug.
perhal?s }mpg· . :....
;,' • •
The
old woman's head was'
The numble...ahop""'&ong-tb
,. slanted towa.a:ds'"the waU. ,a...
street were 'being c1osell, one
yellowish fluid had oozed from
after .tlie other. There was
h~r mouth cornet In the form .
· on1llf. light glittering dltrily amwh.ich
of
a . narrow thread
idi IiDg and rain in th!' whole
L
d
d'
'th
'
street, shedding a faint ~ght
ala tUrne . aro4J1 . e cor- ,was frozen~U:er~e. co~le-x-'
underneath. There wer,e puddl- ner:·~ faint ,1igh,t·~rolii,1I1I!ide lion was ~.~'N~y·
ev$ji' wherees'used by rain,' shone through ~ '.v4ndow. knew when 'sba ~r!UJe4.' '.
Rain,)drops f!tll' g 'bn the wlnLala looked at. the - hony fa,
not'vel')' visihle' in darkness.
.
POISON SUli'(No
special article Involved)
When Lala was passing by a dow panes, penetrating thrQugh ce, the, 'pale cOmnlexion' and '
,.,
'O-.Jr picture sito
j The F1nnlsh tan1ier. "ENSK:ERJS" with 690' barrels DC arsenlc'Hlndu temple, he slipped OD., the n~Y'~aper slips. P"~ to' wblte flalr' ofl th"
eAilj!· ~oman
rubbish oaboard, lah IDD'the deck, on .March ,1~, P¥Bin8 throug,!, Storeheelt, ,escoJ1ed
· the ~treet and fell 'hard C?,n.. one replace tbe mlssi!?g glass:
. and shed a tear.' The looy wa,s
L"
,
I
by Danish .naval-v~ui on Its way to th~ AU!U'tlc Ocean to c!rop the polson .ba,:e ~.
of these puddles. on one side.. . Lala cast a sad glance at ,the staring at Lala, While his moHe ~ave moaD·. ,·rQ.!le, uP_ and willl1~W apd, bIS .heart started
resumed walking. 'Pte spla:f.'. bea,flog hat;li. ,His ~I~thes w.t;re
In·
i
Ing sound emanating from lils all wet ano;! muddy. He ,rapped.
....,She is fast asleep.
Equipment that will if
reclifier valves..
.
protoly~ over long perIOds. Tr,
, 'worn\, out shoES' .strangely. sul- . the door \y~le rain' drops. wesary.·;ait for years ..lo recordi ' e
Its principle is straight,forward. apsient events"as rare as one iJ;t
led this ~cene.
' . , , L'e "'wing .lils Nhapds.'.lie hea- , -'Why db you'weep? .. :'
-I: am not weeping, 1 ,a~ unetpected erent.even. i~ it i ti ;A pbototransistor looks at the four years !!ave been' s\lccessfuJly'
.
,I'd sO)al~ l\Dd slow' f.oot-:ateps.
"
'
, ,citIJY a time messuted' in miWon· psdllqscope display,through a Ii· pIJl'tographed. The Post. Office..
Lala was, a ·bacheloi·. lie' was The closer .th,is sound, the,.!a... only cold.
-Why is he lijce ·that,·. Lala? ' thi of a second-bss been d.vr- gbt pipe made ot Perspex, pl~ced i~ producing a small number of
neither young nor ,old. Yet he ter his heart.·A small frail.boy
-She will be all right.
Idped liy the MQf'chwood En.itl~r. 'at Ian angle to. the scrOOn.
. Ihe devlces' for ,more trials.
10,ved, his mother,' mayoe like suffering from heat! cold ope-I wa!it to go to sleep.
"
ing Laboratories of the 1l'1J.t
As' long ss the waveform reo
CAR NOISE
e:very'ol\e e~se or perhaps more. ned. the door. He g,eeteli him
~o ahead
.
'
. Omce. JLalerts ·~.£amera 10 pho· ,"pe.lstitself identically tm', every
A recent Britisb,conference on
POOl; peo'ple' do 'not often love whlie c?ughlng terribly. lLa.Ia
Tfiis boy was, living in this . td...·ptr~A·:dpvtpttan=trnm::::th.IYrl)o sweep, the photOl'transistor's ~ut· noise and vibration in cars'lsnel
their mothers when:;they are asked hIm:
room with ~a'and his mother ""iitlne,wsplaY" qn an oScilloscope. put is the same. 'But as.soon as lorries siniles out sound you.
young. 'They do not: love any· ". -How' is' mother?
after Del O*ii: 1000t his parents Ilia Mglo.I'" tile wu to .tUdy ·the . tb ..
the slighlest deviation cannot Iiear as· one of Ihe chief
-She is all light;! LaI~
body, Wh.\(' sboul!! they love
CCOn"nue4 CD P8I'I 4)
-rare 'backfires' in high . power, front e pallern, the brightness 'villsins of the' piece.
anyone for? Lala did not love
The boy climbed the 8~eps
'Though noise inside a, car. cois ....tributed, the light pipe.
COl;'
a
differenl..lotal
and'
the.
mesS.om
manY sourCEI inaluding
,,
ph
ansislor'S output, cli~n, some oulside·the csr itself-t,osd
,
gesj)!j1jls differences in signal trio surface- &Calierina of no~ack
ggen e shutter of a camera fa· . inside from walls hOUSel, 1rees
"
cin~ ~creen which insl!lntJy: and! so on-moSI of the IIIiIIe is
photlilllraphs the deviating· trsce in the .upper frequencies. But at
ancUtlie after·glow of tbe earlier least one psper pointed oat;that
nor~ traces. So the rogue sw·
Ih~ noise wilh the great_-~er.
ee
tbe, .• steady, Yfjll(eform' fgy)'{l\8 below 20Hz In frl!!tUency .
ar
.. rdea' for stuelY anc! ~om· .and ~hJs alfected passenl!ll'l dlff'n .
•
'ereotly from high frl!qlle1lQO noip
.
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. 'pe iold his w.lfe to lay. In an
SAIGON.
." '~ ~bI
>•
THE' 22-year-old sOn of a n ' ,
• 'I
iA
f
'
e~1I stoCk' of rice, He ordei'ed
.upper rhlddle c1ssa ·.family. sh with a FrepCij,~t. .
elsewhere In Vietnam, concern aU. the important family and'
sat on a comfortable old sofa at
'¥y ,wife ahd' our i'irst fll~r began to relich criais propor- personal . dOcuments to be
home last week' and tB.1ked chlIdre~ ~P!!d. 0d.
HBhdl tions with tbe fall of Banme- phlitoeOpied anli copieS given'
about what It feels like, at 'a ami joined - I Di'el 'lh .fialphong thuot City two weeks ago and .to each Jatpjly merilber in ,case
moment of grllve crlsis'for lils just m Y S before the road the Illuhsequent",.govemment !he/famIIy \S,.split, up.
.
nation, to have suddeniy',been was c
~ ""Jlo;;' ow 'decIsion ,to abandon most of
drafted into' the army 'under ,being
, vM ~' months the,.trateglcally located',den.'r\{i\1li~l;i~t,cIiil!!ren ranging
the new emergency conscriptiOn old".
.. ' ,
.
,
tral' h!ghlands ,wlthout.fight. ' In J1ge:~l'm 'illne to 30, the
requirements' enact~ a week
when'they left-'tbe:honh, the
"j\When -I.was young,I,leamed fari\lly,Js large. Except for the,
ago."
~.
family.. JIIte'th~of olberi; geography,:1 said, the falber. d~ughter"1r\ 'the U.S" all here, ,
Tall, lean,: ; strikingly h8il\i- left aIJltlieli-, beloniflngll behbJd, Yqu, cannot. poIlI1bly,hope to· in Saigon:
.,
..
some 'and dressed, 'Iiri, modish Nllw tliey) .stllJl·~lIostalgicllUiY' hold. the coastal/strip in' centTal
• r,"
.I ,
clothes, 't~i1i i yOilng ,~,jKlke. recall their old hOi1le' OD .Pho Vietnam ,witbout : controlling,'
The 29-year.old dal,lghter
the obighlandBlfiNow It's 8Imoat '~!l.,~'1 mad'1little:\ ,pac~a~s
softly· in perfect·/Eng!la.h,lai JUs Du'c:·Chfrih'Stree~lloaieclll'l'near
mother. father, ,0~lfamily on~ Joflthe"two"largl!1J1ilaes ~1I1n lritpossjble to: IlIl;8giDe tbiit fol-'imy,cliildren ebllt1liJrtnil"twci :
. "., !ll', I ," the l£ommun1pts have occupied pairs of pajamllS and som,e food,
· members and coUegema!es, Sat Hanoi. 1:0.,
around the living' toomR HI!
-,,11'
- them ..., and Without anY ,reSIa-- a~d-! f~ 'p'eir personal Ideotispoke of how terrible ~:eY8iIHer lovely' 29- year -old da- tance."
flcatlOn papers in these paekats h~~e .ud!!e!JlYli.!U'-g,;dt~ ~ ugjiter, '" herself a' mother of
, g e s , too".
.
..
tically .altered ·tIill,Ji~.F,,~ tJiile~' ahd',who since. the'roffeDThus, since the fall of BanAll' 't'hlise preparatIons have
hopes' not'only- of.·~~." s1~ belrur'~s blet;Ji .~g"'!D , methout, .. the .fatber··haa. not··a ~'e~'al,n ~entativeness about'
of millions of. other VI~a. Valia' Jo"send lIer 'chil~ tu ...... ,slept
at.. Dlaht.
And after. them.: because nobol1y rea.ny
f:
"_ ;l ... t<ir"lIvii1g"W1th . an" A'merlaian bn-' ,Nguyen. ,iVan . Thleu
an- beu,e.v~s there' 'Is an~here to
meae.
. "I'm. aoing ,lnlo
the. /~y, shand ~ New york, s.y!!; "Yes, noUnced·,l'Ie was giving up· two nIl). Th'ere dQes not 'appear as
and I know ',tha~ It ~ ru . we ',don t know. whe..... to 1'\1~ key highlllD~ provinces without yet ,~' f:!e any, shatP.lY defined
nevel;l,be able, til"get-:,out," 1'e now,
.
a. fIght &he fsther began:pre- serlse' of' Imjlendlng' . doom
said, "I kn0'\V..now. tliab~ m~1 . AJ; for thousands M. other 'fa- ,parllion .,,:- such as th~y, are am8pil t1\e f~ily members.
· dreams and plans, for 'ilie~ fu· milies' In ·.this capital cl.tY and possible'now - for'the worst.'
-W_P.
ture are shatterl!d, You MOW,
==~:..:,:.~-..:.--~
:-----------~------::...~-----I
wsnted to go
and' slu·
. ,
·liy in a good. college. 11\.!pe
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system:far'two years, tbe newsb i th
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paper said, breakllli 16 finger,s
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.
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.each representing between, :is
·
t
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.men wou n
e me go."
. h Co
" alth summit con·
aod '30. days .of sick leave.
':1 don't want'to gotlht,o the }e:eoee"'r~~alcil'''If''''JlIiitain'S
army. I don't reel goOd about Queen E1iU.beth #... 1\ot· L1.going.
HANOI, .April 6, (APP).:'" The
practical methods for regul.... Sal"
it, but I feel tbat I will be fi- accordiq, to Radio pkli!ida. '
~htlng for the People' ana' not
.The Queen'ls ."q,ecled,-tO be in
I~/
To· I ) :.'
gon unJia 10 move over to the
lor some corrupt minoritY in .raDulica ,dlirlng' tbe-'bpening sta,:,.
~1..L.J
liberali!ln forces. were'made pubgovernment. I'm not frightened, 1 ge iif th~ coitference. 'duiHo'IIst'
IIc ,yesterday 1I)'.f~ Poopl":s Li.
just kind of
disappolnted. from -Aprn·2!l·to Mai'6,"tiut-wiD' ainst low'flying\plaoes and hell· beration wed forces 'command
My mother is very, somT,ant! not aliend ils wotkfng' ses8kins
copters."
, .
in South,"I·etnam.
"
she's afraid. for nie. and' I un;
'l
' , ,"
'..
"-r~dent Junhl"did"not"a1tend
The bullels Is gluedrto' al pow· 'Aircraft and belicopter 'cre;'s'
derstand h'~r feellng:"\you Ihe'-Iltst, Colnmon~ea1th' confer·; dei"inlxture butl thi.. combtn'atlon are asked to gei Into radio 'cOn:
know, III 1953 my father went .,nce ·In,OltawI1 1Ii(tEl',.hisl' request" is 'still causlilg· hllJidUng . prob- tact'lVith the-,lib<1i-alio'n forces as
Into the army for .j!J.~t 'two yea~ thst ttie QUeen supplied a'special' lemsl'll'he'complett<'c!ombuStlon"f soon ss tlley arrive 1\; Ii liberatlld",
rs,. ~'nd he. e(lded' !'p staylpg In, airCraft and"s gulttd 'fron, Bri· thel cartridge Ihas :stllt.'!,; 'be"per· . z~ne bY;- using the 110,1 niegscy• .,
most of his life. Now ."··at' the talit's Scots guaMls Telliment .'to fecled"sO'that ,there risl aio 'scratcb-' c1e,frequency.
end of.tt we ,~till have no~i1ig ..fly "lilm 10 Canads 'wai:'Dof 'aec. ing 'bf'the llnlerital 'walls. '
10'. .tlleir approach to 8l1y 'air.
an<,t now I 101l~w, him,"
'eplcd.
\
'
tTbelllSo(lalist Party I statement port, pil.ots are. instructed to id.
..
."
.
.
said talks' ·hlVe :beg'·- wl't'h"~Ile entify Ihemse"-s':
BONN, n"'pn'l 6, (APP)......An en- ,US"iand Brit,\ln' foo/leries.
u..
"
,.
~" wag~"Jl
~.l\. npa ·~wo
.While he spok,e, three Of his
'oulP"t.
green
flares I arid
beir '.
c~assmates sat ,arounsl a nea~by .lirely new type 'of autllmstic rio The"new rifle could ~'Iavanable" wings. Helij:opters s/tou(lI fly ..··
HIlYWAD
~lDlng table studying for exa1i!' fie, using bullets ,wi
self-dest· in 1960.
'bluet,!,,:whltelflag,. .
"
At mght pilots should flssh th.
'Comm'enling on Ihe -role of the lDatiOilB7' tb.~ir last, for a ~blle, roying cirli,ill'l! ~ ,Is ~I"g .' !, "
governors in various psrts of the because they, too. have bee" developed in West Germany, .the
WARSAW. April 6, (APP).-St- elr lighia andiire two ,green na:
country tbe, paper In its yester- drafted under the new lower, Socialist I!arly. said ~y.
efan X. a 24-YEl1'<lld d«mtist's son res.
· day's 'edltorial'sSid thaI s gover, ag~ re9llirements that s,~~ject
tn a Prell .... ~...eJ~.,.. hu be"!i;eriea~d by ~,aecuS:
Liberation forces' also issued a'
nor whicb is the head of an ad- ...."'!tlin8t ed -additlona,! 5,000, my experls, il said the. rifle wss ed of deslcnlna a mschine to li~. of air.porls where,Saigon 'so!.
·minislrative unit in fael repre- persons tQ the draft.,
s pouible atandardl'w_' for. hreak fiqer bOnes ,40• .that }/for· diers, could aatber: . 'tltese are
.
."My friends are golnl! In, the North .A1lautic·.Tre.ty Orga· ken can.have~t;ime off"abe Polish Phll-'Bslnk, west of Hue. and Plel.
sents Ihe slate aUlhority.
Irade 1UD!9A,~9'lEr, Glos Pr- ku ~ J!11l Me Thuot. two aress
Wben a lIOvf2onor dischar.iu ~s, with me. that's right," ,aid ~e, DIIatioo UiATOl,
responsibility in line wilh the young man. He paUled and
It will be demollltrated next, '~/r~pDJ;leel.~.
,.
recently takell in the. central
government pol.icy and the 'splril . then adbecaded, nWthe're. 1I0 lng 1 year bY'!be HecIi\es: •....4" Kocn
rrhMI,,~,~port ••aid that higjtl.ndl. .
..
01 Ihe republic In Ihe country he guess,
use
e. war '.1s for Company wblch had'J!een; wor~·. Stefllq w~1Nl put Ion trial sbIn au emergenw,' alrcrafl comay have m·fact achieved areal every.~y, not just tl141.Jl<IOr inllnn tile pn,!eq ~.JQ68..
ortly agd laid that, he had" fro • uld. laud at liII.Y-alrport.
,Ther,_poIl ja'~l,ut,flrl! com- leJllIi o~ a~tthe ll\1JIe,,age, woo
For oaval. unlll and the 12000
success iq serving the nailon, aSyl people.
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the paper. .
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'
h
pact. armament-ltliat cql1l4~~ wll<flnJolCllv,ed,,!p.c!J'uM and ~vent· sailon who' are within a possible
An a~tern~ 5 ~nversatlpll, ce tile, conventional,alliO!;1'.t1e ri-, ' u~ died of. an ,o~r~
" raIJring, are~ tbe instructions \are
JAMHOURIA"
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01 of • Chilean Ieaport to jlB-,
BOLIVlA ls ~ II ~
' " ' the iapprG~ Baur
talonldp," prcKjI........· n e e c f s 'the outlet Bol,lvia'. boDent H!'IO 'JlenWI. Suua. ~
min, export tTlIde.
'
nUy, "but • cfemoualli; am.-,
Forelp economic . an8lyJtl
tIan. nati....llst aDd P"I!"'V'
\ Combi~ with ~ ~ ,work. ""lbeft'. DIlIdl!Dll to do iii estimate that BoUvia will be
re~ because It ba the IUp. ff polk:e wotk. the exile.of op- 119' village aDd W. more fun.. able to retain a real gro;wth
port of.the peo~"
I>pDIItIcn el.-ta l!J'd • reo- ' here _,,,,.,," laid', lui drt- rate of belter than ~en per
• Bemn _ . t o 1';
, ~ cry' h , ' " it I
Ie be " ..... - . ,
_ _ t--fft..W1......te-~··wodd
,.u.llo In • CllJIip. If'lie • 'kin&- l ' " ,. -; I J J /l
Under-plOl!udIoD aDd ineffi. reeealoril1malnJy t~ frUt...
bit -..IlI;e iIboat
"9IiIs -itunrm.. IUNeed pr~
. brfmdl!lif" me lii~
on' of-' a declUle or- eml\l1m!c
ity it is because be ... 1m "t- es at the~ of ~ ely associated with the!Jt!l!ee- work.
ed at It!AIt •
anll,gDIilhJe Q tv: i!J
!R'jhilh10tdilf ted IOOIa_ 'Diey are JlOC!r,
Non~tiOilal crws of cot10 coup a~ptI, ~e ruling to ~
IOCiliI weIJ1le. largely
~ ~ 't,rlj. I -.ar. have,tI~.alIy rea-over the longest,Pe.riod of eJi- in, of alI'~~" ~,~ ute threefi~ ~,tIe IilJifllllDt i!kpOrt.t- ~
Jerced stalriUt)' \tbIa 6rljfj.an announce Irr JL8.~ .PP~ lion ~populatlon. abny lhi-oD age, while zinc!!a. been added
nation bas _
In 25.,un. .
Itores.
.
,
little a, $ 20 a Year.'
to th, mlnejlll export lilt lflDg
"l'eopJe' are ~ 'tired of
Ban%& ~ ~ onla~1iaD~.., by tin oU '1'he J'l!lIoo
politic:ll. Tbia·.... ~ of ft- ces, .carl' aIIil~ IJDlDOI. ,of .
~,_.
ilt fWiil ~ II JitllllUie-l!8YJII~
st. aM ,CODlOJldatipo," IIIid W.. the' good life, reducing tbem' by' a eader
. be is exiled,
!!UrpJUI' of abdut S 100 m.u1tofi
ldo. Cerrulo. 10rmer' am_lid- 50 to 80 >p\ej' ~'..' l'be' ~ dr: said a colleg~ ~t.
·In 1975, lIi1d a bljdget of $J".340
or to Ai'Jlen~ina,aDd ~ occu-- Jp~r",t aiads' frolWlftM
~jIt,usi!d ~I .~ hillier
lollally critical radio coinmen- $145 for a tIftdle klttilj>. ill.1Ie':. a
f
.
ch ; _
•
tator..
•
·hl!ie and.from-$ZIS·tor"'fot to s,' domestic,
't.
"to Dsure tbe mntlD'1. flow
Banzar and hiJ cab~.of 14 lI!"'-..tove.• ~,.,. ~'dee;. Slrice. ~llvia lOIt I~ au1l.. of, moqey. ~e aovemment 'has .'
men clalDped down In Novem- rea., is ~~'Onheiml 01 In, co8lrtltO 'ChIl~ in 1rM! ~ of tM t'14 {!lrelp group'-Iooklng for, ,
ber after II clnip attempt, ouU- IDflation,;wudwd Latin Amerr Paetm':. In i879; ~'l, lOP, ~1ma1n1.:r-1n 8 'broae\_ swath
awing' all poUtlcal'~ p - icaJ.
'"
dlea:l!'bave ,beeD;~tiDg.ew- al.iIq the eutem ,fWtk of the'
tpaning eJectI~ until lll80
Bmzer a!Jo' fJme ~ -prj:' . ry pay ~ ~ F.l) reea~ Andel l'ifountjlln,c. The '~mPl!
and aboHahinl bllaln_, labour' CUI and ,wages.ancLdecteed low the land ipd an outlet to the Dies have spent S 22 million
and professional organlsatioDl, ,doniefiic lealine pricej;-,I'Dug. sea.
.
since Decein!>er' tinder ag~
The govenuJ!ent !!'87-ha- IE- hl~,22 oentJ. plJoJ), ',lUhDdy "'BanZll!r was It!ftr'!!1y crIti~' ill.ents in w61Ch "Bolivia" ,pwps
nsed its limifli fiiI:&iiuuary,1&- f..,,_ _
,to, sed'for'litsI~eaaoo· ~ month a COligoUlng 1i1~t' in a~
wever, when 7,000' tin miners some M5 mUliQii a ,7ft1!.
to renew.- d1plomatii: re1ItlOns 'fIbd.s.
.'.
'
struck for 11 daYi 'Wf.prqtpt
~, a result of ~ program- W1t1l CtaII , 'broken over • wa-'
Present output Is .47j ooo barrthe clOsure of tour rWo'Stat,. me, lnflatipn,i1J~l:1t!"9,,~ tet.pghtI'!PsimtE-1n Ill6%. ~t Is ell day,. bringing In"'15O millo~.
.
pared to nearly 20 ,per. cent- wi&ly 'tbll\tght" ,dult _ . be "-'iII' lion
a year.. TIn ' ~uces
,SInce.theJ!,.~ Iaas iDltlaJutl year, Per~pita-, inCOillt!, have ,to .Jlrodute an ~ t ' ,$260 million ,BoliVia's 'foreign
ted a consumer--<lrientid pro- ho~er, remain.' the heniis- ~'~e 'roVldlng '.eithl.r· debt is.just over'S 1;600: million.
gramme to pacify tb!! mIn~ phltfe', oecond. 10!"l!lIt (after. th~' liea OIitIet or_partial' contr-,
WASHINdT<;>N J't?St.: ,
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eE SERIES..
In an 'investigation of ~ frear!JI'llI'range'ments klr 'fl'q~,DOise In the driveonfticabs
·c~~ aCljustfng tbe 'dr·
of commercial· vehicles 'was
deal lvith''rllanges "from'·l'f'ound'l/Ist most of it ca
Jrom
on
1e.:Mve form to lanothd'!" " tlie 'vlbration' of "the cabllCllQaed .
The" . ~rail' seosltivity of the d¢:' by shocks transnliited ~ugh
vi
s . .e;il9Jt1. Otice, Is"M.Il·' e wtleela fi'om 'abe roach.iface
oilt
t of
.I!~rIl ·uman,P./J'Iqt-l"'rand {from· the movement.tit,· air
'"\'''
' . • - 1 '!l ~ Ute cab !caUS ed ,by. h ' "
a
penlng tliaIe-- of'the'ciune. window open. ' .
.
r I. less than,2O millise- ,In heavy goods 'vehicM '(up
d ~hi8 combined wjth the .to 40 tonsl. there are .hl 'vels
w times of 't~ o~os· ;of, tbli. 'lnfrasound In ttiJ ba~
OIpho.rs DI~ans t1blt''USe'. I THe s"buhd cOuld 'affect "Ing'
cis ~~iat n14
1:belsoun!l" lcoald affect~H
.
.
and alertneSs. In the nois~ehi.
s. appllcatlons ~or th!1'" 1l1C811hfttlalaly, does..eff~ ......
f1ii~tr,e in keeping an I!)'If: 011 Ing arl4 posSibly v1gllaiic~
ol!q~tloDl o~ fpr te~ti"l1
.
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SPRINGS,

RNIA, AprU 6,

UAL, ().

(ReUter<).~\!

hoUr m~ th@t he wa.
'. t
, ) :rewanf
tideut the conference would.be for the ~ciJl~';'~
a succesa 1leCau.e thI! P!l'tici~ ~eaed to ~8:.'{fiA.JqcIpa'pP"{:·;'.1~

.'

t~port sJilp I'ilr~ld
~ il!P.t
ham entered SOuth Vletnameae 1lIi~.&~ PJ1iPRl'1l4 the
anJ ,taltoOed A S~~.; on
waters on T1iurillfa)' and· evac>- in bilateral contacts. I
Next week's pre~,tO~ aU ~ .Chest:. '
• '.
uated 1,~04 Vietnamese .refugeDAR ES sALAAM, April ~, es, the' WhIte HoUse Ijl\d . yea- talks will unite "the major au
consumera and pl"Oliucers,' f"r
T1ie reward. was"anno'\Pced
1
.
. (AFP).-The or,anisation of Afri- ,te.day. .
the
lira!
time.
.
,
h
e
r
e.7,l!IIlerdIl1J»!· Ule'Wiiimr
Tpe
Durham
was
one,
of
fou.
can Unity (OAU), in connection
The alin o.f'the meeting., eX- for public order, 'SOlon Gliik!!a,
by
with tlle UDited Natlons, will send navy transports ordered
a fact.fiDding mission to Angola President Ford this week -to peeled to lallt about a' • ~4lek. who saJd stude.ar;·Joao lkaran·
next week'to Investigate recent walt in international waters au Wlli ~. to agree 9,n an ~da' donkia~cla1med;i1iat after being
a room
clashes there between riv81 natl· Vietnam, read)' to bell' refuge- for a full fiedged au coMeren- seized nel ~as iaken
ce, who sllould,atfend and when where ~e ~w~a ahd the
'" 'I("~ 'II, ,.
onalist movements and assess llIe es if necessary.
White aouae Press Secretary it s~oU1d be held.
'sign of the neo-fasclst ','n\!Oi'tO
la '.' ~~ 1'" •
present situatlon, OAU Secretary
ordine' (q1e:.v. otii~t),
~,
1~
. .- ' " . ,
J •
General William Eteki .aid here 'Ron Nessen. noted that- ~ng.
l tile movement
ress
had
barred
yesterday.
'MANILA. Aprn 6, (AI7,).-'TW~
ment were"fIlt~ on ~ .
("
".,:' "".'" .', 11t,~j~, '1,'., ''','' T:D i. ',.:
,Skarl,lnli'onilkls also salli he
~l:...,
A.a:-J. '.
. Speaking to newsmen on his of U.S.\combat forces'lpto Vie. us C141 ti'~rtiplanes tarry.
ore
Ing
'72
Anierican,
(:IVi,li11DB
froOl
w8$;
b~a~~n
:uP
,
being.
"
1"",,_
I.
';j;
/if
".
...J\.:"
'~I
tnam\!8e
ter,rltor:y.
Bit
space
or
,_, arrival here for the OA~ Coun'.' '~"':,.'
,lK>H~"" (.' . U I I
, cil of Ministers meeting on Sou· waters and said the, ,President Saigon arrived yesterday at Clark {reed early, ~e1iteril*.· , ' ,
-thcrn Africs wliich opens Mon· had Inform!!d Con~ress, that the air force blSe,'SO kiDS (50 miles) ,\
',.'
'".'
•• '
'I";" ',,~
,.' r~
.,~'
I
"
".
'.
·~Y.er~!
j,l........
day. Eteki said the mlssloo would Durham acted soleiy for 'hum- north of Manila.
include senior OAU officers and anitarian pur~s. ,
.'
, . . .:
1
'J!.
would Spent' about two weeks in
United.
Statea:'Some
Win
be
as(Continue,hfroin
pa.~,
3)
_
...:.-~
....... ,1"'~;"""'''::'~OU
Angola.
' ,
PARIS, AprU 6, (Reuier),- sitrned ,to ~ther JIOB.1I In ~a;
In a villall~. ~t infilncy,. He we~
;"&&~, ~~!'.. ""l'i~IW,q, L'I
'l'UIlUrIli
The mission will try to find The seven oU~producing. and
A' 8poltesman' said basI! autho- nt asleep' ther~ und4!~ .t~e spMOND~Y,'
''', '
'
. out exactly- what h.ppeneddu,r· developing n,\tlon, . attend41g ritles were· expectInli another ectre of deatll and col~. "
.ri-',..,.,r---.,.....-:._;;;...,.-.......
-=~- - - - - r ' preparatory oU flight from Saigon yeSterday, po·
itTll smie'd clashes betWeen mili· next week's
he next day, 'When ~h,,~ we'.:' ,,7.1. (
,
tants of the .People's Movement 'conference in .P.aris met yester- sslbly carryfnll Vietnamese war re sh?vlng ~,ztlp earth on ,the:
,T*Dep" au
'. i '
what
attl· . orphans. Eleven of the 'American old woman s ~ave, Lala : was
for the, Liberation_ of Angola dliy to discuss
.' AtMM
AIr
1430
"tude
they
will
adopt
at
the
tal(MPLA) and the Angola National
,.
I. 'AQaellS
·Dep
,1511
survivors of the CSA Galaxy ,cra· sitting on a reiCk,
Liberation Front (FNLA) In Luan- ks.
sh Friday in which marly Viet·
:.t'be spririg' gen~le b~ze was
Partt
AIr
The meeting, held In a Paris .namese bsbies were ldlled, were blowing, The mnunt~ insects
da that left scored dead.
'
'" , "
· Eteki a1$0 said' that the OAU hotel was attended by lielega· flown to the base here Friday ni· wl!.re scuITYi!!1I in ,theIr holes.
~DAY
meeting will give. more' attentlon tes f~m I Saud! Arabia, Braill, ght and yesterday'for treatment. THe warmth of surishine 'Was
=.:...-:-'---'-'--'-----------pleasant.
~
'IR 755
than origina1ly- planned the rela· Iran, Zaire. Venezuela; Algeria
""
Tebr&n 'Dep .~. Tebian
Del' 1130'
tions between the OAU and and India.
ATHENS,
AprU,
6,
(Reuter).
At dawn, Lala was passing
Znrkh
Art
1515
AbadAn
An1
1UO
Saudi Arabian oil minister -The' Greek government- ,has by."
Sooth Africa, In the wske of
The Ice OJ) the streets was
I'
, . . ,
' ".
Yamani
l
Pretoria's re"""t diplomatic off· Sheikh Ahmed' Zllk
ZlIl'ieh
Del>
160!l'
Abadan·
Dep., 13311
offered one million Drachmas oreaking under his feet. Once
the
five
told reporters after
ensive.
he 'Iooked:at, the sky. He, saw
Frankfurt Art • 17R5
Athens'.
Arr
.1545
there a. large group' of migra.
,Athens
Dep
163l1',
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Thieu "faces military' crisis

.in Balkh

'~~r::es:idci;~:r::;ln~t,.

Kbi~

~~r~ol~~u~rlr~~iarn:ns~=~h:~·
,:~:~~~
:hdino~ Pcr:,cial
effects ; '~h~~~~~ ~~~;. :~~<~:::bl~!e~~~
'f ;}I'I...
,
",
,.,.
I....M't
.......,"'·hN!h~·,,· -" e,.
ail..
-1¥i',:~ .- , \' ~ .• '"
of1tbe~~.~ te;~;~T~:~~ ""'' '"';7: ":. j01ClThleu .Rll"'f
l . ~f~iiJlbt~-thBt
, ll','

At < ";"jUTiv,ed fromiAbu Dhabi,.
01\.,a 'tbw"wh,lch has .8lsc!.,t~en\
b)m to' Kuw81t, Bahrll1o. \lind, 9atar.
.
.
.'
In Abu DhabI earlier yesterday,
Arafat said at'a news"conference
that-war was unavoidable beeau·
se'the United States would .eek
to compensate. in the Mi.ddle E~t .
for setback,s 10· 1ndocbma and
elsewhere.
.
· He announced that the Palestinian resistance' was steppin~ up
its activities
insid~ Israel.
.
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SPARE
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Healt/~ 'DCJII·

FIRMS
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"

QUARn;RS
OF THE CO:\UPAN)',
.IN, LASHKARGAH BY APRIL' 14,
1915, 'TIlE LIST' OF THE SpAREPltRTS AND THE TERMS OF DE-.
LI:vERY, ARE'
'AVAILABLE 'TO. LOOK A T . '
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KABUL, AptU 7, (a&\dItar).
-Mohammad Nairn and ,Deputy
Prime Minister· Dr. Mohammad
Hassan llbarq v.lalttd th~ ~bIn
'ese embassy in :$Iabul today,
and' tecorded their condol'ences and' .y'inpatbles on· the Occasion of (he demJae of Tung PI
W u. Vice Chairman of the Stanping Committee 'of the National Congress of Chins in the
special book which was open
.for the purpose from 10 a.m to
3 p.m. 'today.
.
.
\
. Cabinet. members, high ran.. '
Mohcllnm4ll HOlian Shorq r8COI"dr king officials and the dlploma- '
book opened' III the
ClIlne,e tic corps also signed the ~k.
'-

_

mad Seksndar was also present.
Prof; Kayeum said': 'One of the
maln"objectives of our natlonal
revolution Is·to hand over the cou·
ntry" affairs!to patriotic, merited
and- 'sincere youl!t so that
the'dlfficultles of our courttrymen
are,iovercome In a BOund way.
EduatiOlJ Minister 'added that
the ,constrUction oio'the dormitory·
for fNang,u,liar' UDlversity Is a
fimda,ment. step'.towardS deve·
lopmept of'lritedical"coilege ilnd
,_cltb~
col\ei¥' wWch' 'wil!l
!le' establislied Iil tile future ~th·
. Ib' the framewo~k''of' the 'Nan!~~liar. urllter~.!l)I,. '. : '" , ". .
"
.
.:' 'Ehe Governor of ~angarhar
,Azizullah Wasil;' and Deean of
Nangilrhar Medical Colletre Prof.
Dr. Keramuddin also sROke about'
th. ·development of Nantrarhar
'Medlc.al College and both descrl· ,
bed the bulldintr of, ,a dormitory
.. ,as an effective step towards de·
·velopment·. of .Nangarhar Unlv·'
erslty..
.
A source of Banayee Construc·
.: tlon Company: said that the dormi·'
tory of Medical' College of Nan·'
4arh81' will have eight three·.to·
rey blocks and will be completed
. in next fourteen months 'at the'
cost of 45 million afghanis,
The' ceremony for laying the
. foundationstone was attl'nded by.
teachers and professors from·
Kabul University, 'military cldef
and heads of departments of.Wan.
'garhar provinces and offfCials 'of
_Nangarhar Medical College.
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'Waldheim wu lIIut durllll hIa
stay of President Bouar! bRu.
medlene, to wholl/ h.e aWIlJll,~!!,the UN trold l)Iedal for peKe
Saturday.
'
,
InterVIewed by
the AljJIer
Press service' before" his' I cciepar.
ture t\te UN Secretary , Qeneral
said "It I. clear that the I/Id economic oraer is ou't' of date. We
'ceit'ainly neecl a n~w and' more
just international eC9nomic o~·
der.. because two' tbil'l\s 'of man;
kind are. living In mIiery."
Asked sbout tbe forthcoming
Geneva Middle-Eot. peace con·
ference, be .ald "I.dO not tblilk
there can be any sohitlon'wlthout
a settlement of the Palestinian
problem,"..
,
:rbe problem, he added, WIS
"the" key to any Middle, East
lution.".
.
.
. ,

'0-

MOSCOW, AprU 7, (Reuter).
-A Manned Soyuz ~pacecraft
launcl1ed Satu~ay was brou~t,
safely back to earth yesterday
aft~r the flight was disContln-'·
ued, Tass News Agency aaid
yesterday. '

'Egypt' ready ti! renounce
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ALGIERS, April 7, (AFP).-"'Un·
ited.'Nationi Secretary General
Kurt Waldhe(pi lett Allleria yes·
terday after a ,24-hour vl8lt, call•
iptr for a "new and more )~t
world economic order'.' and, .ay.
Ing the "Pales.t1nlan·'problem Ie
the key to the Middle Eut" con·

"*

.

1

solution: W~Uhe.l~

erepee

Ap'rlJ 14, 'and ,attend the bidding m~g at ~e Fore~rn ~ pepl:'~ent o,f
the Ministry of Commeree, at 10 a.tp, ~'prn 4. .'
" .
'.~~"
'~lf~6
~
..-'~\
The seller and the buy~r,.WJb .. ~
~
for a~lr.sIs.

Circulation Depaiit-

!Ill

"

!

Mei;~ ..
Dl'.:H. M~ cation of a,major d~ease provi· ,systems"~us~, re~ajp q cl', ~liil
""1
1.,. ...
. Dlr6Ctor;Gpnergl of t)l!, '. Worl(l. , des an,'outstaading.example. of , strong: OnlY t!te/l call w!,. 1~p,1
,U 1 In
aw,u'
0"1'
Healt/l. Oi:(jonlSlilion '(or' World' the pllnstructlv.e. results Datl,ons absolut~ ""ptldeot-at last;-'Of..
"I~~
".',
"
,
~
H Ith D' "1975'
can achieve when the;\' 'work, to· total, VIctOry oyer a dise.,., tJult.
~ : April 7, (Bakhtarj.-,
A'
.,
.
nI'
ewo ' Id HOlIe~al' th D'ay'1975 ,mar.... getber toward the comnio,n cause has devastllted ",an ,sln~, tlIDe. '., radl t"elevlslon filming" .unlt
'C~I?, pril 7, (Reuter).- saying it WIS for tbe U ted Sta·
or
" " ,
n
President A.nwar Sadat declared tea and the Sllviet Unlon,l co-dl,. both ~he beginning" of· the end' of better health for all. \
.
begal\:.
. f~omt, n 'has arrived In Ka~uI tbat ~pt wl/uld be prepared to < ~nnen of the 'conferenc;e" to arin our campaign to ~"dicate sm·
When th~ WHO s,mallp0l' • era·
Then, the ~t;8o!",ces devdope~ to'
on and film 'the eco'!O" scce t' a anns limitation SIlree. rantre.
allpox from tlie eaifli,;a:n~m a l1!catloo. prollr~!;S_b~an jiist . to overcome ~all= canjbe ~o '''''10 ~eIPpme~t and h!.storleal, ·1J1. e!t-wifh Israel' as part of an
larger sense-the
ot a eIght, years 'allo, 30 countries 'we-- . cused fullY 011 o~
'!Ia or e- sites ,I 'AftrhsDlStan.'
werSq Middle East peace settlelit another. iDtervlew ' pilhllabed
, Thel ranlan TV· filming unit ment, ~ccordini. to an interview here yesterday, Pilestlnliin ;' I.e.
new era tor ihe 'World Health re 'endemic and many m,ore. re- alth problems that, besletre us'
Ortranisatlon itself,
.
ported Upportations C\I' the virus. However, w~ tllese f,uture 'tt~ ,du':.iJlltl~ts week·long st~y in Af·
el
d h
I
nI h
d~ Yiiiler' Matat aifd he' felt
Tile eradication of smallP.ox Now, entire conlinepts have been tles are ent~, health _erv eea llhlfnlitim' will visit northern pro· r eflSe ere. '!'it g, t.
a Geneva conference would' be
will represent one of the bistci'ric swep~, clean 'of.,~, dread~ infec- will ~ alI !be stroDleJ:: armed.. vince. las well' as lieru, Kanda·
Sadat also, said he believed the used to' com up fWtiler atalllii&
milestones in medicine but·more tlon, and tb,e poPU;1a.tion stlll at they are WIth we~poDl 'lIaped In bar, Btmian, Ghainl and Nan· United States WIS' dolntr Its best byJsraeIl8lUl the trnlted States.
than that-tbis first trl~bai eradi· ,risk is but ,a minute fraction of the hot for'e'of the ama!lpox ~ garharllto film the various sites.
to be obj~lve in working for
1'i-esidenfSadat, In an intenlew
.
. ~
tilat over.. which it held, ,way mpaltrn.
J
TIl~ ~ranlan" National Radio. 'Peace In the Middle East.·
. h 'T'
M' --'~_
.
juSt a decad, ago.
,
.
_
SurelY, the experience .~ TV f~ntr unit was welcomed on·
The Egyptlan leader would ~~ 'h::ent~~:I~~:r.::
.
·.In acbievlDll. ~ese ~aordiJj. In overcomlq ll!IallllOX ",uri,pl' . arriv~!ln Kabul by represen14ti· n.pt speculat!' on the resumptlon ~·not.lIIree to
~
ary results, the jlubllc ~alth ovide the bull',fllJ' a DIMe fidlled ve of he Information and Cui· ,of the Geneva peace confere,!ce, titJOiia Jintll there wu . 'a Peace
'. ' .
. services for the commuDlcable
(ContiDned 011 ,.,e 4)
~ure ,~inl.try.
settl t d UraeH trOo widiselises have been iJ!IProv~, be_".
.
0"
~fro:Arab t~
'MOSCOW, Ap'ril
(Tass).-The
'''\Yben'tlds;bappeiW,.we would
trovernment of SOYlet Union bas
unicable disease cOntrol ser. :t <
'
.
•
. ~ onean equa1 footlna and at
recently ordered the Lon Nol r: '~ee8 have evolved. ",'
.
: , p.¥US. April ,7/, Ut'eu\er),'7
Fr
, wb4ae President. Val~ ,ceo For the rest, .senior. officials tlIat tJnje l'woold be'wIIliiJtr' tei
Illme env~s ~ dOse ~ ~eu' 'However, mucli remains to 1,be Del~gates from, ~be.WOrld'a ~qf
D'Estalnll I~t Octoli"r - here ]ll1lu!t lr~ ,tbat wthIn. ~pt such a proposa1,": Sadat
the three-SIded ,talks ccluld h"iJpep wheIl .t/Ie.-lO Come siid..
I
'
offices, and .Ieaye :~vlet temtorr done b!!fore we can 'feel assured pro~ucers ~ ll,el:l ,0, oil,'l!I08l pro
as soon' as possible. .
' t h a t 8D1alIpox bas \tJdeed been tcitrtther f~t lIte f~ ..tU!Je,~ ~
nil the·meetlntr. . ...
face to (!l6e at ih,(P.Fis in~.. . ~.
..
..
Tile decision was 'taken .iJu:e yanqulahed. In the remalQiog Pl' to p"l'pare the,w~or'J11I ~~-.,
,0ffiClsls hope.!t will tional co'nferenC8 c:eiJti'e. where
'BHt Sadat·.ald Bmt wu now
the Soviet Union recogriiseCI Prln· demfc '81'CU we must idelttify, tlonal enerlY.·cO
'e"rlf flnlsli
Friday. "lIth ~ netro- ~e V.leln~ ~Cll accords were ~ ,tIU~unce pof.ee.lon of
.'
f'
"
nltll1~ weapons, It mael would
ce Slbanouk's Natlllnal"'l1il1ty Go-' the few fln~i chains, I/f tra'nsmis. tbls 81immr aim a~',i'estorini01' tlato~ having decided on a dat~ signed.
naa for the fU!\.•cale ~n;
''ThIa'ls mbaps the ~,Of;~ ~F.ObeU.!..iu::.e. . ,
"
verrilii\lnt iii ~1fal'~le repi'es~ntli" sion and break tJiem: Theil ~io- ?-er tOI tile "'tenia~onal" eea- . &tt,s
. grammes of Intensive .urveillance my."
" ' " ' \, I
,
'
f . , wblch M., G18card • I!' new aDd veri~~rtaAt priIceas • .
"'.l.~ the fallnre of Dr.
tlve of ~!l CR,mbbdlan. people.
Represeqti"ll.'th<t I:Ons.lfJIIers.~ B,t
would like to 'start, In ~ fliost, ~e.~ t!!te '!~rJ"t. H;enry~ KJil!nger's Middle. East.
The Sovl~tU nlon.~~iuppon:ed must be ecu.tlnJled·fQr ty{o years
tim stances of 'Natipnal ,UW!y, to ~\Ire ~hat there are no bldd·' the mee\il'!! 'Here «~top offlp' July..,
,
\..
' 110 few· ll\I)lDtrlii~~,.r!1J6: ;,.)~'" tifflim,',· 2l'es!dent Sadat
,Gov.enilnept, lit 'llIe '!TnI(ed JilIl1-' en foci o(smalIpOx iurklng any· IJIIs froni tha Unlted'States; lhp ,~b", 'ellotlators ,m~t.also,atr· t~er ,~, taIk,.~t P.!l\~" at ••d,,tl!e, tiJlI~,ha~ ,come for tbe
ions; 'ancJ~other 1li1~ma~D81 :Or!, wilerI'. ,Finally', iqtertsatio'!ai.-' C9·Eur~.\!lrliJl ll9c!'lo'l'lc, Co'lJ'lm. re•. q ,ways, to e~ure, that '"~e,, suCh.. m~~ jJiioIl!'~ to ,\t~ Uiiited S~at~ ~o wonder whOle.
l!qnlSatlollll, 'alUl ./'p8l'!eys, Th!, .uiinlsslons ~t .I~v)S~lla.te and. (E!!Cf abd idp'~',,~lJIte tho; !'l)Ct'j}lt(1\I!: , S':pas-~""t,on 0[,. natl,ojlS' \. wq~d \eco!l\lm7,~\. ,-.,
"', ·~te~ It w.. servinll, .'
SOvIet UJ>i¥n/b Of~the op!/ilon:, verify that ~~ !!I!'ipe lias dnd· ~ucer' are,rep~~~ed ~y ~,,,dI .'lP. (ed at t1ie conference
Thl(l'llls.,~ev'lr" 'llJW~ SIl·,',
18 the Uri!ted ~tes going to
lhat ·the,1it\"tAA.fillbl\l' ~m!'u>'''\eed ~n.~iI~.. ,..: .'
:Ar~bla" ~aD, 4Jqf.~ ,~-iV~!lfZ' "PfO "~lYl~bou~ unleashlna '" r~t,tlia t]Je,tlme.J.,r;I11q;for proteCt 18r~ jDSlde III oWD,bo..
Ity sUi>~1'tf1 iUld enClOrsY( tbll " l]ntll tli.il~:if¢Q); ~ 're,,~d, ca·. uela,·~rull, In~a, dzaJre ",-e
illl places, that, ~oulll 'pr04u~er t, talka,' IInce' der. C!r. will Ih~ prot~ Ia- "
just' dem,",dl(~nd ~liIe8" 'or;l,ae 4et~0u" imj'.fe~i't1DI·Byst. attendlii, for t1Ul cl~velopln~ WI" mo., ,unmanatreable. .
'". I/e;th!l':_ ~lde,,1!U an ynus'aJtable .,r&lli 1I~ iD',9th~ Jl:'Gple:a t~
the~PeoPl~' o~~~~.··
ems,l~.~~~.~~r~t;-colitiljipsenl, ,rid.,.
"
. '.
' , . ,. ',T)IIIlmucb .. ls known In adY~ .,8civ~~.,
.",'"
'\ ,iilory? The ~eut,.uked. ..

USSRasksLonN 01
envoys to close
Moscow offices

'

FInhs ~~h have lisen~~r~~_~nal"Na.mtlcsControl Bo;1rd and
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In adeution
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The SUded Chemie, €o.; FRG, has,. 'offel;'ed'to sell 200.' tons
,ri
.
.,' "
'd"
"
. '
of Bleaching earth toostl opt!plumi·F.O.B., 'Hamburg"Ili!t ,5U
'. .
.
'
,. '
.
,,' ", d,
I
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'
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, .,'
DM per tOn to Spi~za~ ~ompany. Those who .cal(su~p'ly chl,!~~ .
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. (C!>ntlnued' froiD page 1)
and'will fly them out 'of' Phnom to nervous
were bypassing, government lines Penh within .the next few days.'
.,q-d. ~ up machine-gun posj. reliable 80uices .a1d '
.
tiOJlB ',on' both sid~ of a road six
The evacuation would' leave
~es '(nine kms) fro", here.
fewer than. 20 American officiills.
The NUGC forces were repor· In Phnom Penh.
ted ,W'·have. kilied three ~ople
The NUGC forcea were,refnfor·
and wo""ded several' ~. iJI clng tltelr positions. around 'the.
an attack on the' noliJiem. d!!f' euclrded Cambodian capital and
'. ener '.perimeter earlY thla mo~·· military' ~Dius said it appeared
ing. the sources :added.
'~ey'wOnldtsoOn, overrun the defences.
.,NUGC -forces also moved down
. 'The American·flnsoced Catbo-'
the east hank of the Toole Sap' lic Relief SernceS Organisation
River, gaining control of a . llo~, ' !~) arinoQllced It was, ev.acuAt., '
emment position about four miles 109 ,ts entl~e staff: The CRl?, has '
' '. .
(seven kms) from the city centre.. been providing food "nd m"lllcal
According iii the sOurCes the' SUPPlies .to tefugees. 'Its work
situation around the pro~incial will' be continued by Cambodian
'capital of Kompong Speu,' about . relief workerS.
26 miles (42 IQns) .southwest of "
'.'
.
, here, .emained critical wl~h the,
'The Japanese embassy closed
'NUGC forces attacking in force down Its mission yesterday and
. from the past and threatening to ambassailor Ohtori Kurlno' and
enter the town itself.
his m1Utary attache' flew out of
The US ImibilSSy here bas be· Phnom Penh on a plane. carrying
gun to 'evacuate almost ail its cas workers and other Ameriestaff from the American mission' ans to Bangkok.
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for De.wl1~d~· 1lftll, ~of ~~~!''i'!¥8?.. ~~.recome not O~J\~.~~' s;;:~': 4~ =.\.Weie~~~,m:t's-II
and'from.' ArCIlDplbQp N .:.>.L ~p
"t!i'em.,
,;tL~~Ory.
·;Van,Bi.Dh, : bi.g~ ~9\l\l~ ~ ,:;~'ta'tnfu, ~
\'.~'t::::: jI',
urcbman in the muDltJ'i ,~tarY.
ill-ToT CIIltii :-'::'_"-\;Nla. ~
•
offiCllrs ~8Y!, been,~liJjtr.,
,'p,1,r;- ~ ~'fl :PIi",.',: jJ
TherelulJ'e been coD!R1~iDlI
.~.~I, fhll.\D ya~;" lJ. ~1J1.' II
misgivl,pgs,,,,,u a top;1evel ae~.. ~~d~ t~;cen:;i~Jlnd
sion
last .
montJi to evaco.ate
most . ......
~il·.f
I co,
'
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mm8nder
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su!ferlntrfrom.aibileDII:,·relate~. . . . ·
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RIYADH•.April 6, '(AFP).-Pa..
a close '. Thieu imd
both
lestlne Liberation Organisation . He was ttylng· to enlist som" ed from the.. ~anlts of the gene-,.'
. Chainnan Yasser 'Ararat arrived'. d . t
ppostlon . representati· .rals tllemselv'l" to create what. • ·

,0 ::.' ..

or.

,. 'FOR FURTHER
:.,
TAcr YOUR TRAm A~'
iRAN 'AD!'
,SAEES OFFl~~cTEL: '25O'Jl p~(;25o?2. 1~1t.16 ,
".
'~>";: ,j "~II',"",
.. ,.l
.
, . ,
' ,
.' "
'.'
. \r •t i
~l . , '. ' . i' ".. ."..:.

'.

'set but 'the maroon coloreii norlzen in the west was yery trlContinueakid. fromhi,:p~~~t 1~ ~~~~ c;::foll~~:~~'aacort~;" ~P:Ou,~~e~~U:hInY, LonellnCan, undert nl!, s I
.
of resistarice most of the way do- .
s ,"
"
.
",
.
. .
;
..
ignment at ~this level, plan~cd to wn the central coast.

.

foreseen·

m "

Arafat in Riyadh.
for 2nd time
.'
'.
:.
On
,8. fortnight, .
I
.
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.condolences. in

April 7" aJakhtar),- Health MInister Prof. I'i&¥r Mo; chief of thl' anti-ama)l' ~~1l1.. "
.'l'he.Wo~IJl Heafih'paY"!U obaer- , halnmad SekaJIdar', and hi.". ran· mme, and"aal!l·%=J::ilpIon,AIf. ;,:' :
v~ In ~lI1lfun\:tl!"'s. ~. ,kin. offiCIals !If 'v.rlous nlinistr, small pOllllil"Af. . . \Will Ii/!h:: ,
II!lOiJt ~e l\lIimttY t~l!Y.,
j~ physiCIans" and prof_ora of leved throutr~ de"olllll lIi¥,I sm· " J
I,n ,the' f!.Inction J\eld bY the Pu· medical ~aloln.llnstitutioM.
less ~ervlce of tbll, lt1iff'Qf' '~e
bllc Health MIoi~ In tha PlibThe function wu opened with, prollramme. He aia!l ~oteil "the ,..
lic' ~~/I,l~ ~te auditorium in 'reCitatlon of a few voJ:8e8 fro!" 'valuable .up\,ort. aDlt~ 'ljIsIs!aliae '
Kablil- this momlni present· were the Holy Koran and playlntr of., offered to the ,pro,..1iiDID1l by,
"
j,
.
'thel national antbem.,"·
WHO.
"
•
'''','
Deputy P"bllc Health Mlnl.ster
The function ,en,ded,aholl,l,noon
,
,',"
, . I,
"
Prof. Bbrahlm A~ in a 'Jle.'!Ch witb a national cl4hce'tMel:fol'l\1ed .
.
.\
,then .revlewed the world', fi.ht 'by "children of a Kalitll lffiiclertru-"
OUtput
again.t small pox ind tile ultlm· ten, s'!d a concert b)' l!.adio ~•.
. "
".
..te, success of tbiI campalll\1.
arlist..
,1- .
_'r.
.
•
In Afgbanletan thi. f1llht cui·
Tile d~ wu m~~ t!ll!
minated into full'. ~nd resound· Kabul ,Municipal Corporation .'It;
a function in ArIIlIa €h!eD1a;
Intr success last> year,
~ siiAJup, April' 7, ' Prof. AzIm expressed deep apo • and by WolDen'. ~e at ~
(Bakbtar).-m year ~25,OOO i", pr~clation for tbe help, support nab NflJIdare\oi'LL'
• ej>uIy Prime Mlniller
ribi of lapd is' allot"'" to
and encouragement offered bY
Thae mee...... were ad~
,.. ,
nee. fit the special
. cotton cultlvatlon In .Ball<b, Jauz. the World Health Ortraililation In cd 'by Xatiul ~liylir '1Ji'.' Gh~
liIIIbCl8S!l in Kabtlrtoday:
'
._-,--=_'jan. ,Sam.ang~n and PBryab pro- the fight against, small pox, and Sakhi Nouna4, ·offll:!a11 of Muvinces. . '
in carrying .ouf other .healtli pro- nlcip8llty' and' W,omen'!,~titut~1
'i',. ~,
Ar80urce of the. AgrIculture and grammes In the nation.
'.
and l'ubllc Health MI..... uJ'·. I1!P'
~,un
Irrillation Department'ln Balkh
The mess~tre il8ued on the oc- I} reseqlitlve.. M~IlI,issU~~<'lD
pr~v1\1ce
.ald the free distribution casion by WHO Dlreclor Generai the occasion by '" ,~Q Dlr!lrtor. . la~d
,of cotton seeds and chemical fer· Dr. H. Mabler was read· lit the Gener:l, ~d "ello,\aI. Dlr~or
-1
·tIllser,. Q!!" fayourahle terms is function by N. N, Beyhum' W,HO were
0 read.
,"
. ...
;.. •
,
~l\tlnuiDg.'to Jbe,C?tton ,gro~~r~ , representative In Af;hanlsian.·'
~ealth a~,l,lduciltkfual ~t., J:1\fo~AB~, April 7, . (Bakh·
In the a.!>ove mentioned prOVlDPublic Healtli Instillite Presld. uliOM In all provjlica, ~ 'q~ Af~~'':''Cltalion of few verses
c~.
"
"
eDt Ur. Hass.an Shenai, ClJrative served·the dl!Y bY ~ar"f!o!"C!I', fro~"~oly Ko~anand"after the'
The cotton P!o~uction IS . ·ex· Medicine DepartbJent . pi'esld~nt ,!Ins wblcb alsiJ Inctil~ed fQ!ji ~ sb- natlolljl, anthem was, playe~ the
peciecl:tll reach. this year to 35.000' Dr. A.ef Gharwal, snliill' Pox Ua. ,o"{s, and.:d1atrtb~.I,of p~led, ,f~,!",t¥~~onstoile of ,the dorll)ltory
dlcation Protrramme Tlirector' Ge. "iDaterlal,s..'
'."
" " .'of ijiltj1larhar tJ~iv.ersity was laid'
, tons,. ~e source 'add~d. . .
, Fro,m the.lllSt ,year s, ,YIeldS of 'neral Dr: Ehayat aIfo addressed
The ,!teV{8papers al~~I.01i8l!H..'rl\d. bY ritl\lIcatlon' 'MiOls.ter Prof: .(\b,
cottoJi.,. ~ f~ over 26,000 tons ~he m~eliqg.
,
. "
'- I
.the,Day liy c;s"'Y.hl.,(1'ep'o~ ~edl. "~..!'~.~~r;eum yester~ayJ"t DaruntJ'.
has :b<j,en ,.delivered • to. CQtton
The. Public I:l'1 slth ~ister also, torlals·~pl~,~. ,speci~..z!te- ·;In. J~tllabad. Public Health .MI·.
Compa.ny Ill' B,alkh..p~ovmce .ag· introduced t~ 'the liudience- i Dr. .ssages Issu~d o!Hhe" ,!ccaslon.
1riJstet':'Pr.of, Dr. Nazar Moham·
alnst,}~ash paYP'~D,tB.; ~. ,
'Abdul 'Mqlianiinad 'Danoan,ar;'
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Novemberl' 10 . .un pciuIIlIlr we- '.
~ ,It
k '~e. ~~ peared to """'" .dcnrn: WorlaDeD
'/~. iliD'iilto) .
¥Jni. re roughJy worth £1. Since the nghwmder ll1-~~ 'l~! !~ ".. suddenly appeared on the acene;
_________-;---;--~~if_~~="';:;T.~~~.::i..latt!r 0Da;;·~·
~p.' devaluation' the rate bU been ~one s.~tIy; ~ was I1Iicit and the. JllUnlclpaliti will ctP the ~
.-n
• )latka1ly J~_
131.).,' '"
tn:the /.;lbt of·the-reU~ ~ pain it.elfdo
would·!>& eJIIBOrro\,
.
~,.. 'dlffl-' .
f.' ~. '-I,.f..·
0'; DIy tIJIr'd viIIlt to Je'rusalem ':f0n~ ~a" ~ the ;II!11Y b.""aInI . ft >bei:a_ of tblJ wi·
NO~e1.~,
cul~ ,., taU _~ IiIDre w- The·
m~: sinCe 1967 I Jonnd DO ,clJaqe in p ces. generate, it was highly nter's raIiJ; the· Jawbiriyab Sch·
,Editorial Office
Uoul' till ~~'0I::rre ~ v"!"ber'a' ~
.~' •• ,.. 'the,-umdS-l1Ie,lmliIu were em- =ns~ n w~only'bY_~ ,·ool.realJpdld collas- 0ftI' 'the
.
,
certalJi. fir,
> that to
oject' for a :Jei1JIIIIIiai
plQJ'iDg..ln .11m1 aDd .1972. 'It is
. ~ .-.-,- Kinitilt'(faml1y~s bead: • "
-'
Advertil~
268ss
taka ~·'le.:~ '1ODe some Dine .....
'Arab' ..n',1Moi_,d~ cifficials stJ1) ins\- in restopn,\~4q... ~:on. fke
1!Ile ·munldpel 'antborit'lis .for·
. Clrealatlon Dep~ 23834.
tlo~1 new
of 6.1_ _ ' territory W. . ~
~ st, a~·Jto otbe "~.. .
by. an Austra1laq.,(ChrlatWI).~, their part bl8me the-'MOslem re.
26851 Ilxt!59
j.
0
)~ _. cobiCideata1; It .....~,Iitf.
The laglslill1o,n tIl"question is li.llloUS f~ IIX ~s ••go, , ligio... muDi:i1 fer 'the -delaY, sa---~--~-----_:_~_';.....,---r''--_:_....;.-''-- ~tion MiDlIterJ;'.~,s Indeed of BritlsIt Iofnd_ origin. djocovered the .lJ!Irusaion. TIiey ylng tbat a 4ectslon, kept being
~"toltfJe~ ~~t Thistl.,tH LaDd lAainlsltion -fOr immediateb bioeI<ed 'the four, put-off. Aemrdinl,t9'1JJt",;ffid•.
~ ~ at ~jR(:jiiifija:' Public ~ 'Ordl!Jl!nce of 19- entr~oe wi1h Cl!ncret&-,and ,the Is it' was tbe"..att of a 1fflESOO .
.'
ef!:!Ii a1itl-~,~ ~ut , 43. After 1.967, the Israelis ada- Mo~
hJMtaed up,.' expert last year, who insisted th·
te'WV . ,t,II!Ir.hiltorJ ~~ dec- pted it forl.the ''recimatnlmoo' the whole affair.· .
at the job be d_ 1I1Jipdy; tloat
~
~ "",e- 0[' ~.lJ.~hl.~.
.
'tbell..,tbem\~.'the tWllll!I ,wlJicb led the mUllicipality to stBrt w...·
, .
m,. ~ it wa
,,: ,.....
. MaDY Arabs'ldli :take~,tbeiJo ca- the'·ldIriistl~?..<il',Religloua Affairs rk..
.
J'iouWnn>y'.....
tInus
1W'e !I'll; of c o . a
wa·
.; .
has,been dClliDe to/trace the,na.
A m~a1' QIIkeslll8ll also
Edl
the' p.~";"it.l;~~
hiD ya"Iii,' ~ch the JUlla'-I!lioD of
rtbernJ,y ~ODyClf the we.lliDB1 insisted:' that no inhabitant of
'
sald'dbat'ooe Of't:e8{f~
'oJ~ affecbitbe d~ A1:ab
Wall.. 1D 11m. tbe"Blbal.aJ,.XIIt· the· bulldfug had heeD ordered
poUllbJe for;the baCJqr
" Of ~.TJJen ii I .~a-:di, . an, ancient stnIctnJlt.1IDder to quit,
.:_ of atlo
.~- War ~ II!ducate .-:II' l!Iill.
which the tuUDe1"I2;.~
But it is not necessarily the
:;'..';loPin; cc1:trl;~
~.
tbeit ~ '1'lIY
ta .coI1&P,&e' 'J:be.!lllftaI1IIeIIt. said end of the tUllDiilling - of
WHO madlkr Btates this year the JIlIUoual'J!llOPeJ:tiesl and _lltiI ' t~e!r .~ ,el~ :11lPreaeD;tatives
Jhat the ,tullMlllDa.>"wonjd e:e-; what Dame. ~thl_ KenyOD"
obser.Y~ ih€ Wo~1d Health Day and lb.eir .em~eot III ~ -which. escapes the &;1l-iDvadlDl
,-and unmic:ipalit:J ,took_steps to or the. Britiah.SclaoolHof ArchaUIIder the, slogan of Smallpox. nal Interests.. .
process. But the J!I08t obvi,!us
pt;OP the ~ .up. It CIriIled . eologYl c'alls the_ "criminal"
, Point pf DO retum".
As history h,,!, '~itoess;es in an.d detested chan!'es ,are 1be ph·
four socktts lin the \Wall. Iaraeli behavioUT•
"VlIJllIa1;Ism". of
: The>cliblce er the 'damne is SIgal; most of tbe. world COUlltries be- YSlcal and demographi~ ones wlJ.-.,
religious, 1eaderS'tJl1'O~ed again· exposing some' of' the finest
. ficant from two points of, ,view: fore, the cominllof nltignal aDd lcb. eatlnl luto ·Arab .cliilr.~er If
st tb.Is "desecrat$orf',,!of Wh.t !Juildillas of thejr kind o~jde
Sma1J»ox ls'rthe, firS1-> disease. progressive regimes the 'most .dif. of the city, are almost uoposs,ble
they now call the little' ~ailing . Cairo to such·ris!t&
Wall, and one of'them,took the
The 'MOsIem JUitborities have
annibilat1!d' by man, 'Uter hlUl- ficult problem 'which was' faced tn u n d o . .
dreds of millions were annihi- by tllem in' ,carryiD; out develop- . i" n is ~or~ ahd m~re . openly;
,opportunity to proctalm that 'the. always been scePtical of the
1.t1!d.aqd ~ad II)< it ~ men~programs was how to elinii- admitted,that the great new h...·
Walt'sh.otlld he exposed, from assurance that" it ,had already
rougn the ~hturie&-, and. con·' nate and wipe out corruption' in .using, es~tes ,1oing up roWid the
suminit to base, anC! along its en· stopped. None of 'them haa been
tinued ~ematlobal.lIIId nati- stat'; organs, the. paPer says.
city 'are not merely"'geoP9liti~"
~re,length.
I
down'tbe turmel for two-'and-a
anal v;ellimce Is 'essential for
The, Republican. state of Afcha. ~ P~~ed to 'e!'"""e
. That would, mean..of course. half 'years, 'Rahbl Peral, Direcp're:"entlng, a reCurrence of the nistan ,like those of,{other, ,.,...p- that .Jews encircle and ,far qnlnthe 'destrumon' of all the historic tor. Department' of, Sacred SId~:: ;.
".
le's regimes has f0CU5Sed its It. umber 'the Arabs; they are stl'i4Moslem lillildings that enclose tes, iii the Religious, Affairs
This.·y:ear; small pox is expected tcntion on elimination of eOlTUP- Iy lIlilit&r>; in conception; too. As
the Noble .Sanctuary. It is not cl· Ministry, and responsible for
to"disappear from the earth. tion and obliteration of corrupt the Jerusalem Post put i~ recen~·
ear whether the' uosigbtly~d.
the e?tcavations, took me !Iown,
In the past year the disease elemimts io a bid to pre!!are a ~:c "A new pty wall is biking
Arab .engineers say, structurally and~reed, at my TeqUe!t; that
stil! ~. in .. tIiree WHO firm groun,d lor the establisbm. vlSlble shape around Jerusalem- inadequate-sc:affolding which the . llirilhim Daqqaq, . the 'resident
member··mites;· hut 1975' is a ent of a reill progressive' regjme a ring of massive housiu;g deve·
'. ~
.•
municipality was obliged:t9. use engineer of. aJ.-"lAqsa sbotlJd
yti.!'r of D.!?ppinl', ~p operations. based on social justice,in the.in- 10l?ments girding the city In ,a gr. ses t~ the' courts; .bitt I.have yet': to l'I'llS"!,,e the Riba~.iil-Kurdi: is ·c~me. to?,. Thls ap~.. to- jnj.
The world wide lIiive of' WHO terest of the pllblic lltJarge:
~at are. In spite of its reslde!'tial to come across one who has won to rem.~n f~r _g~t~ough the tiate a no secrets pol~cy. ~a·
.' a~ .~itIl J'Ox"hFgin;-m res·
. Pirst of..all the I!l!pJIblican re- character this new wall is not his case Nor could Zwi Ron reeaJl authonhes 1DSlst ~t It IS ,only a qqaq however,. .emerged h~e W)SpoDSll'to the requests. of
the gime embarked on efforts Ito do ,far removed in purpose. fro!" the one for' me. This is not s;'rprisi. t~mporary expedient.
.. er
sitl~
it was
difficult.
m,eli,ilier nationS. In·1967.
. away with lhe administrati", ma- ,battle~ .~, ~rOId .qiJ;Y.
' ~_ .iDee·.the beinJt;r'of
~ early ~ year,;.~•. to. estabisb whetl1er. th~~~el
'At ~~_tim~.he <!is;ease was en·' laise ~hich hll$ heen the legaCy
The 1f:~~:_ '!'fe:: -ae~ 'DOt its'arartsman ~r stro~·:the J:~~' . ~ty. ended ,~ it ~
demic1"in Jcountties, and with of the past and deal legally. with en~!y ~'tD *~!'! '4~~'tJiaHt cair'!Ie'-:put .ab·SCb9Pl. be~ 'to dlablt~ to do 0t;"not "
:.,"
;
'a tiigbly mobile world popula. th~
elements ,bl~g
the maJor.caPe. _,willi"",... ~ :I~' tio..o.a.r'/pnbUc pw.......~. tbe.IJI... ~ 80. daDgerOnily"that ~-:
~',.
• . . . . , ..
ti°as~.ntt,vhre)rtuatll1lyen"·ede.vln!'ry AfgCOhUnantrylS't. promotion of 'public Intlln!StS. desc;ri~ ~"
_
> _.~~ ;i!ld::!i'itlU.'c.e . if'. Dla~,tf,. '!fder.ect .th~:;"v~
I :In, any,?-",~f.'!!nB '~lon!L.
says the paper.
' single project,. ' .
,
.. : ta..tD-~ ouCthe,~ and re-" of'!,!", of.lt,s rooms... o~ ~ • of Ri!bb~, "P;e1'llill! '.' ~rs,
an as in·tbe.rest-of WHO mem·The state is well alert in,~itok" dertaken.in.~~·4IlUe!tt'tllam With Jews.
_ poitecil:wI~'~'~arnin" • "pan.' "dit~ A~. ~~ 'it is.tIle·
ber·';tates·tbe'figlit against the ing after.the public.ioterests-and velopment'fOr~~"~~,':' ~
a1Ia,'~.theh . } ' - , BuiId.iD&, ~ ,P~" oHi,!ialJ;~. to ctmtiDlie
of •..:,;; J~ajiedj':" ' e~,:': lu :DOth'1\' p.\U't,of th~ bIIiI- •• ~ .t\mnrUng,,_ba;onii theJ~d
diSease waS golpg on for'years. may DOt .ignore' small ~es 000 .f8J!1ili.... i....the,' DOItIi e helD" ~ dhe,e
But."the. < ~poh. l)ffei-eil by made and. damagl\ ,afflicted. to '. 'Tne~ or:,:the: ~ ..~~~e ~.JernMI.m'hhat~ ~. diq; Raj.,~,'P1-':';~ Je.J <loL'tht;'.:'W~' ~•.tar·as-,tbe'.,;via
WJ!O prove<! cruCial. " . '
the puhbc property.
.
Yaacov aDd1P",,!chl.BjJt ~~~l>- Its taD:..EYer 1m ,111II7- ......IID ...:!e',bl!l: told.,the.Im:aeIls:..1, ~ ~'j~~ltI .w.lIl, clime
The nafional' caiJipl,iP, : a&aiJ!5t
ANIS'
ct: to ''f~''ithe,;~,~Con. I
'
.. ~ .•. "s ''Stay .bioreleven jf .1t
til the ,.BUrftiae, , "We ,cailhPt
sm~ pox began in 1989..1D th,
"Campaign :against superstit,i- tiguou·s~.isIi ~ ~.
~-~""=st I.';~' 'er DI)' ~"~Jte;.l;s'~~.Of; . !ll1demaDcf "vDY'YOU. .obJ8:.t;"
at ""'"'Iii'there were.~'i'iM'
ca· ODS and,UDDecessary .i:ustom~" is
• .·~..c . ~=
pnm:o.....'
,
-C::~-_.
~ 'lOe ·-14 ........_'4...10&,----.......·
·Z"
........
.'So,:"e. 9'''''''
o:""',~,,,!,,,,e DOW
o.,~_""'d"""-_.- .. ,..... ~.'
. ,.~~
•. ' < '•••- - • ,'_~'
... " . . . .
~~~••• ...,,~
sea; tm.ltlitg in 5 to ·7"fiiou. the title of the editorial of yester· settled mfthe ~ ~,.t»- ~~tim,
~ .T,~\. ~::d~i9l!!.:~!, a~ In ~~r·llitieNsts,~d
sand'iIellitiA,. ~ing a Period' of .day's Anis.
.
' .. at have a1rMdy ariaeD C1D.~ >\r- • ":"?f -~~~~!; I .:::-r.-:-;- se.f~ n~ ".~ lit tJiei[iw'· tliey·wlU.1irln«-m -toUristaoad
three years, ten. and' I,talf ritlU·
In the m~eting which'was held abo side.or the c:it;r' ID~ : :rii'l-":0:'DjI..:=~. ~ .~,~~
1IUIlIey." A.,for .tbe !f- ',m'1iiujion~people' were. offerea ~iinm· two days ago in Parwan province JeJ'US!'lem before
'N~~ilIlib"~.goVim ~. . ~~, ~ YlllII', the mu- , 1d,tDgw overbead. they.:were 'not
unity. and big\tlY encouraging ,?v the enlichteoed women the re some 19.000 flalI. Bf·
~d ..::r"':".betv
tbiee
.' f
,~"~:beiil:.iD' corr~· . threa~ed," &nli, in any eatIe,
results were .chieved even in participants' expt'essed· their pre- of this d!'l!&~"'WIiJqI 11)<,
•
~:t tb~ d~~di die,~em .au~~·. - "they are onlY:.50
,60 ,.ats
the first year 'of the·operation. paredness to fiiht .superstitions· marks. the end.Httiemft!t
~'Ho..;'Ci-;::
Z.l~
es.,~.C;UU~~.eoce .betrap old, and we 'bave .Brl,tish JD.ps
,'" ~ ~,
I.
j,.
o~!~.lf tortuonsly to prove It."
S",all'pOx incidents dropped.from and unnecessary customs. the ections-tltere Wih~-.be ~
.me 40,000 families livin.g across
The demolition of th.,,'Mograbl 'dJli ed' PID»OIkl: to get .th~
Rabbi Perla's 'scholarly opi25,000 iD i969 to 1,044";n 1970. paper say~. .
In"l971 ,tltere were' 750 incid·.
Superstitions and uUDecessary' the former border.
.
Quarter; niaking wi1}f for the Wa... Arabs to, take on the respons,bli· nions'seem to me to symbolien~: ii) 1972' ajloiit -250 cases. customs hllYe 8uucted I_t d..
Aesthetics' bage gon,e ,out ,of iIiIIg Wall ,esplli1\ll4e', .....;.the Ii- , ty o.f r"':toi'~ the building .~d, se a ..kind of flight t:rom .reality
In 1973 ·ther.e were merely 25 mages to ow: people in 'the past. the windpw. Arthur Kutcher, the' rst and most drastic violation: by Implication. the respoll8ibl!ity wltich, where their dealings
c~es ~~. a~. of Jhe • pati~ts . These'supent.itions and unneces- former Planni!'g Qfficer for the But all excavations around the for what .has already .happened to· with the ,Arabs 'are concerned,· . .' .
w~ .V1SI~Ors -.vito' bad brought sary ciJstoms bave laken 'stroitg, qld City, wrote in his i"dinant N:oble Sa\lctuary. the raised .pla· It and m'~ht happen,m,fllture.
informs everything that 'the
th\\,.dlsease from abroad.
rools in various parts of ou'r c... ' book published in 1973: "The fu· tfonn. whenl the D_ of the fl...
AccordiDg to. Ma,yor Teddy K... Israelis say or do In Jet11Jlalem.
Fo~ lhe past 20 mon~ Afghan· < uiltry.
•
. ndam~ntal, commonly-ahared ·aw. ck and 1I1....qsa m&sques 'are loea· lIek and' his . C!Ouea8ll~. it was Their dilemma. is that they
,stal)' hE been 'fTee of small
For tbe elim',natioru and upro... areness that Jel'l\Salem's spiritual ted; are also 'violations, And how ·Iast winter's heavy ·rains ~hat ca· \ want.to reconcile the hopelessly' .
pOX..
. .
ting' of superstitions and unpe,::llll- essence is, inextricable bound up much-more 'SO; then, if the 'lsrae- ,lISedi'ilbe, truuble Il'Iaat what. they ine
·J.ble. ,They want. to
But the Ministry of -Public<.H~al- sary, customs pOd habits.two dif. with 'her 'visual, ttanglble qualit· lis start penetrating'under the tell the ~nd,"'~.tlley, tAl- turn, J-erusalem into an "emth, and .11.", ~~haD 5pleCIaJists ferellt campBigns'are needed, on", ies: an awareness evidenced ,by San~ary itself, .. 'the '1'1aee 'Id me but It ' . all opnuon:tny phlitill8i1y Jewiatt . city'" arid
expresa ..va9ally. '. It . make out at the, same time tltat
and n0!1~pe!'lalist p.erso~el. th· . a general and countrywide cam· 4,000 yell1'1l of· bulldlD, in the ci· where before, the, nrdsIjues; 'the, only
at c-,,,:ned out,~e,c:&mpa1~ ~ paigo and 'the other at 10cal"I~ ty,'is IIOW "":""Irecopised. ,
,.Temple;s to·b.ve-nsen;·.ml',....
do.,.
not. ': appear,
in. they are. not hamtfng a hair
ano,biIat~-the d _ rem..n vel.
. ~'Instead, "a new ,way cif think- me Israelis say it should eventu· . their volumiMiJa
........JIllIId-. of ,the Arabs' head.
•
The transfer of governors' from ing about' JerUSalem ,haa ....-e'
.
;.'
,
- .
I
on the a.lert, and a vast surveillance'programme is o~ going:
provinces to provioce. has lI:e.at- uj>::the, city is.a resource to be
Olo,IR
~E
The Afgh.n personnel were so Iy affected the decisions taken in exploited its spiritual and visual
".
U
t,
.tl' I ,~,~~
,ft) .
slJ!'llllllSfJd in the. operation, wiping out and 'figJiting su~ers-' qualities' are commodities to be
. .
. ,
.
thlt j~O fo.und it ~ t titions and unnecessary customs. bouebt ,aDd aoId..,. the mai4!hless.. ,HA1IfBURG, April 7, _(DPA).- ing baSis. The dealer from whom'
In previous years. used cars we.
t? m e -available. t1Jeir -expe- 'In severa! events it has been delicate, .J'Oill1Iant IaDdscape, the A Hiu'bburg used'car dealer was the -new car is- purchased, buys re routinely sold for prices which
lay below their genuine value•.
neDce, and l\xpertise to &ome foun,d out that a new ·gov.erior ·joy· of the 'whole ~. is litter- tearing' hiS 1Jaifoover;the grow· ·the used car from iJis customer.
othet .membel: states, to . help 'ruled out the declsion~ taken by !y without defence, and is today ing stock' of automobiles-wbich
Wrth prices Tising. ift pmnerous based on conditioo and the cars
t~em !II the fight against the his predecesoo.. or;did~ not feel bejng nDIdoaJ,Y balldozed thr..... 'appareirtJyi no't!1le"WaDted.
sectors. maoy peQple. who regul. Iife·llIIpllCt8!Jey.
d_. "
himself res_i1lle· for c.rrying ghout ita lellltb: and breadth."
He ran ads in the paper and arly traded in·their old lfor a'l\llW
By the end of. 19.73 used cars
Th~ doae:mtern.tioo&! coUabora· out the decisioos Itaken by otli·. It is, for ,Ute.mest part. an v. hadi~ putJuPt1!t· .'Blrste«lc car at;e having' seCODd·tbongbts~ .were sold for about ten percent
bon which resuI1ed m the triu· 'ers.
cant A1:ab laDd that the Dew es- iPlaces .tbrougJoout 1he city.
they are ~imp1.r driviJl1l'theil"l1ld less than 'their estimated value.
,~b.,~"""" small pox make
The. paper Sl1~ ,tJ!Il.t1lere tat""are rialng. Then> lurve been
Bis'I,alltliao ,.... "bll:J'lla ..ed car longer. ADottter reason for
.Today the situation· is reversed.
hCJPefilJ· t1)at tIlgetber human!-' .hould, be a continuation in ac- evictions and demolitioos, of co- car and '0"""'_ w-'& :ttllHd· 'the ·.borta,~'of t1sed'''Can is that Most people who buy II used car
!Y will ,a1Joo. be. ~~e ,to ,overco- tions by governors in stalling war urse; but not of the .cale an!! in·' over the fi~ deat.".
their' 'desinlbillty bas , increased:' must calcolate a 'Price . about ten
me ot1Jen,tiIIer diseases sucb againlit saperstltloos aDd 1I1IIIece- teosity of Isr.ael's 8lIiaUest'liin,le
That __ some 1lime' alO bDw· People'witb '81I11II1et-inCOlllelr-pre- perCl!lllt' abowe the real.value of
as bubonic p1alloe: y~ fe- . ssary customs ·in the 1'I'ovioces.· 1!Iqlropriatioo!",some 30; a"""S of ever. Tbi.- year the dealer does fer to 'buy It''tIsed car Instead of' the _omoblle.
ver, malaria; tubel'Ca1eslS, and
HEYWAD
the Jewish Quarter inside the 'OId not. need to run..an advertisi!JL paying the .fUll' price 1J'r a new
goio, crazy",
The 'PlIPer devot... its yester: City Wans. The ~ewish',Quarter campaten the custoJnen- are Co- one. Main used CIII' customers In said'_ Hl'OdIwlrodealer at precam:er for that· matter. .
. ,
day's editorial on the develoJlll!· was never more'than 20 per. cent ming of their own free will-aDd 'Weat' '~i!rmaDY' lIt -present' .re . sent. -the deal!!l'lufilllre Ithat· pri'
JERUSALEM, .April 7, (Reut. ent of Agriculture in HelmjUld .Jewisb'owned, according to Roubi '-his!l8l'd car lpt is,..nearly empbo. university ·ltndeDtll,· secretaries, 'ces for used. cars.'ncreaoe at al>er).-The Israeli cabinet, at its Province'through substantive 'use I Khatib, the' former mayor'of En- ms-experience is i-epeat;:d tlir. pensiOners and·sJdI1ed;..orlrerll.
out haIf·thelrate of the'increase
regular meeting: is expeete(l to of chemical fertllis'er.
st Jerusalem. Jews owned lOS oughout the ",!unt,ry. U5ejl cars_
Th~ 1'lIY"less 'attention to·the on new' cars.
In Helmand Valley for the pm:- out C!f 700 'bui1!1ings -eve-n the are the hottest selling item in the make of ' the car -thlll1' to -Its-' age
West Germany's 22,000 used
discuss tensions in relations
thlit < pose of devFlopO\ent of agricuJ. 'Propoction of Jewisll, residents reo'. automotjve market.
.
and .to th'e ~eage.'·
car d~ers,,are Itapp)" ,about the
withi>tlle t1nlted States
have arisen since the breakd'>' tiJrat· prodnctioO"and iJe,tter hand· nting home. frOm' Arab owners
Some -three- and .a hlilf million
'Mt\'sto in' de1paiid'ani cars up to uoexpected.. good, ,business. but
wn tlf Dr. Henry KiSslrigex"s ling'. ~grlcultural' affairs aD "Dr- was lligh~r than that. Sloce 1987, used cars were sold.in W~t Ger· four years old.
they. are aware -that it wjll not
peace mission. .
ganiS8tiOn:·b8.i':I'e~"s~t:op. 'The' he Israelis have been buJy talc· many in 1974, twice the, nU1l\ber .
A. "the lIemand':for the cars last.
T~y are lI1so likely to
dis- lJelnill!id "~. ~elop. ,ing \lver the lot from soDie 5'soq ,of new cars register"" ~n the Increased; 80 did 'the prlc;es used
Order lists, for new .cars show
car dealel'S' are'wOliJlll"tn pay m... incr'eases..for 1975.and 1II0re new
cuss' Vf~lngton announcemen~ mentJProject"maaDII"an,d equip. 'Arabs- who live there. m8Dy of country.
agreements on 'military
,aid' ment-"nd l:Ontmue6its-services in. them in.'ltouses th'at bate
Several feasons explain the suo re to 'buy Cars 'in -good condition carS will. reach' t)Je market shor.
would be delayed pendliJ,g a ~ tbe i,nterest of agriCtilfnre .-tt.r... 'tanded-d~WJr from generoltion to dden interest' in used cars' to fron)"their o""ers 'and 'the custo- tly.
.
view l of'U.s. "Middle' East poli-' ugh tbe use of moilero lIgr,lcult!i- ge~on:
.
begin 'with; as few.er new cars· "mers vrillliave to. pay mpre when
Dealers.hOpe thaLthis'.wilhlive
cy. U,S. l1\O'Ve was'~n in Wil-·· ral te~bnlques, improved seeds ' According to ·official Israeli~. we.re bOj)ght an,d reg~ered, there, purchasiitg.from 'the dealer.
.
them a new ·sup»ly.of uSed. cars;
some .nd d!etlticit!· fertilUer 1Iitd ex, urees; 000 Arab flllDilles" Iurve so were alSo fewer used cars IvaiIA !10t''lIf people Weter to sell but they koow that eveatuaJly Ute
shingtotl 'a)" to 'apply
,form..;)f~e.·iih Is~el to ~e","ilJD'of-'heIJr ma·, ~a1 far bee1J,evi~-from:the J:ewJ- .. able. As antle, a'persnn !luylng and bby,dIrectIJ';via a brief'ad aVallabilitfilf,used~
. . wfu.'.'bebe m ~ in pea¢< talks with' ·t!red.(t$_to .tbe farmers and Cattle- ab (luarter. Another 70 -are Otr a new Far has 111I old one to s~1. in the dIISliIfreit 'Section of tfu!lr again \\latch' and 'probalJly sur- T.
Egypt: : . ' .
raisers.'
. >,
the IQt· to go, They were all ser- Usually this is done on a tr.de· newspapers,
pass the demand.
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all the 'better armed and alert
fpr the experience and so/eng,
th they h",ve gained in overcoming ·variola.·
.
. With this triumph. man will
look out UDon world and see
it for tlte first time freed of
a m'tior disease by his own...dt&fi:Jilt; lIot~pe\lCIit eIIirt.: ~e
can begin to dre.m of other
health victories he is canable
of winning now. Certainly, se-.
eing what he has done: there
is '10 eseaninl! the JDanv other
ch~lIenges tbat beckon him to
prove' ag.in what.he can do
to advance the cotJlDion cause
of better health for aU.
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Victory, ~.P'0W in sisht in. ~e' !atlol1ll. the chain of tran~ .and effective • steps to isolate large poplijation~ of JDOnkey,
WoJi1d \H~h
Oipttlutlba'. t~an Jn8¥ sometimes ~e broken, anU con1-"1h them..
.
or w~e monjteys were COUllThe d8iJy' Anb .in.
under
campaign to vanquish sma¥- spontaneously
whenp~tients
::imaupox, or variola, IS an sumed as tOO<l. ./UlQ 80 lor a
e pro". pox f~ .the,eari~, WWi'.;t!UIl· fall to transmit the Infection' unusual u.sease. Only man can wnue, seientls~ wonoereo, it
Issnea carries a, reP!' 1 ptionec1,'.
"8IDa1lpox tot.1Iy obli atel!. 'in
. Tlie
present .~po 9 f prog~,th" to oth~rs. But in more crowded I 'n.rbo\lr, .;.nu tnen • relay, ~1S mOnKey. mlgl)t prove to be athe mUllt'ry".
."
.
olla
or the
lid.tory last caae of••ntall~ "'ulw oc•• ueas a barder of vaccinaled d~adly tVlrus. If he doeS not noniiuman reservoU' of vanola.
The daily notes that~ As- ph
tcbed yea.. and CUT IPlnl!tIme ~it1 :,y,eaI', ~75). penlofts must !>e ~reated, . to relay itl the penlous cnaln pf They were u1)uerstanUID1,. al·.,
sad 1352. DO ~ cue baa here·-ftc.~ I!ll.ORle in the freeiDI,our ~et,."'~ qtl1~ IJII;op its spreail. This is done by transml~19n is severed and the armed, ldr if !'TionJ<eys naronubeen repPi-ted ~blle /lilting 'tJte I 'CeIltre
'
all, fl"lllDJ m,n'IIJJ\Olt ieared,ii\i:tIl ,surVeUlance and containment outbreak comes to an end. Am- rep" smallpox, how tnen cowd
precediJlfl ,ear 25 cases were reo ID
e ku~ were v.lteinatedi devastating disease.
lj!Jiirhs of health wQrkers.
'ong some remote or noina~l. the d,lsease ever be eIlJl\\J!IIJed? .
'against 'the dise~
As ,noJ'Other, disea"!'.I.maUpo1
GoOq vaccine ~nd a simple popula\lon~, the chain or frans- Fortunately, WHO reference
glsterd ;Wilch.-ll1 fact wre lmpal;'- jt,i
ted in tblf countrY,by trlvellers, • ~e, no",.tlie qt!lP.u.o."baa ente"" across, the oentuiies, haa,inflk',' and effective way to admlnist--. Illlssibn may sometimes be 'bro- centres and collaborating labosurvei
ted untold suilerln~,Gd'd~ath er are essential to the 'succc-. 'ken spontaneously when pa- ratories, stUdying ,the viruses
AfChllJ!llitan si~ ~ruary ed tA trevent'lU an
. 1912 has :'been included in the ance ph"'e and tile activity sti
around "globe a1J!ong rich) &rJij,. es8 off any erlldi~ation effort. tlents '1~1I to ~ransmlt the intec- isolated from the sick, conclU.
in.~very 'country But when the WHO program- don to otherll, !jut in more e1'O·. ded' triat the' myst~ry ailment
category
non-endemlo ,~UlJt· pendilt. DuriIJ& tIds period inJli poor alike,
ries, as /iigarcb small~ox. Ace- ants and. cIlOarl!n' up'to fojU' yea~1 and in' every climate. Untjl_the ,me ~gan, almost none of ·the wded areas a barrier of yacclna· posed no threat to ,the eradlcaording td an internatlo!Lil. con· age aod persou wlr,' bne nolo discovery of mankin!l's
,fint vaccine in use was potent and ted persons must be created lion of smallpox, b.elng a human
venfion
ntries w1d~h"cfb ''Dot been inoculitteil ~ be ~n.., vacciri.e, nuthlnll could,Deldone stabj~~ ID many areas, llqJll!l to stop its spread. 'Tnis is done variety of monkeyPC1x, a rellti· .
'to pl'ev!!1i* it .aqd <lVen,.today va~lne was In use-a form. whl. by s.urvell1ance and contain- vely Innocent .maiady. Only
experienda e: ~J..,x, case. for ted apinat th !Ufease, ..
two con..eutive ye.rs.t' east
. Tiii., 'appolmect~t:*mpalgn paJ!.. Ihere, Is no cure...
cll could not withstand tropic- ment, teams of· heaith worKers, 18 cases In all have fQund. the
are Incluied In -tbe'list -'of. Don· tiea'rafter',...ocil~11I a1eo 'UIeS8~' • The discovery of the vaccleq, lal temperatures for more tlian' ,Good vecclne an!l a simple most recent reported from Zllendemic CllUntries, In our country the effectiveness of the vaccina' in 1796 was laqded'both t!len 1 a day_ The World Health Orga- and eHectl\-e way to adminlster 1'e in August 1Y74.
so far nO'..c.se hiS been reported and in case the result is not sati'- and no~ ,Ali one: of, medlcine"S nization provided equipment It are essential to the auccesli _ In 1972· with evidence that
'durini thii last 20 years and we factory the process is again r'!', most. I~po~t dilll:overies
alld consultants'to help the co. ,of any eradication eflort. B!lJt ,monkeys· were not a problem,
we can . - that this vicious dis- peated. Dr. Darmanger fUdh
And even tlien physicians with unti:ies produce a . freeze-dried w.hen, the' WHO programme the eradication campaign em·
, lease has fJieen vlnquished from said th.t 'as a result of'lll!~c ~ vision r,ec6gnlzecLiln the vAecine' form. of the vacciile which cou. began, almost none of the va- 'ba1'ked on its fin!,! phase - with
our COUII.t*)-.
.
forls of the Su~aoce 'liMu'
the promise that Some
dV I Id be kept for a month or more ',ccine in use wa~ potent and . programmes Ih, every part of
Dr. AIJllltl Mohammad Darm- tlie number.of'smallpox Inci' small~ might be.erac:UcaUld, at hIgh temperatur£lll and s.till. stable. In many areas, liquid everyone of ·the seven coun-'
But ,fOf ileneratlons thli, pro- . remain effective~ 'During 'Ihe vaccine was in use - ~ fOF'tI rUes that remained endemic.
linger Prllldent of the Institute,' ents considerably~ de~llned afterl
of ~nt!'p.us Diseases during im the inception elf t • · .tamPllig~, ~ise remained ,0nly"a,<!lGP!'- Notl 1 'first 'yeors of the pro'gramme, ,which ~o"ld not .wlthstand tro- During 1973, the list of endemic
, Intel'View lpoke about the ·surv- During the year when the c _ only was I,the .vaccine dUficult larse quantities qf vaccine we. pical teinperatures for more countries was reduced to four
eUiance ~ campaign against .paign was laUllched the. bum ' to p1'<l/l!llfVe andi. traoapprt, but.. re provided by the dllveloped than a day. The World Health and in 1974 to only three. Inc·
. smallpox ill the country, He said of C8SCjI used to reach .~.ooo but a mechanism to G.aaized BIId countries- USSR, United Stat- Organization provided equip.' reasingly, more cases of smalthat in 1"9 which was the year It wal llI'adu!JUy redaced t
to cooDCilJ'nte ~ ~ p,,' !~s'6f America, Canad{ and mao .ment and consultants to help Ipox were reported as health
'Afghanistillt embarked. on' this ,1044 therfollowin, year 'aiJd, the
obal "tta<;k.on '6~l1pox,-dlc! not 'ny others, But, stel\dily, .:vaccl- these ~oUnlrteS ptod\lce. a' ~r",: workers concentrated more Ingrest .ern_de against one·of the on to 750',250 dudng the ensuin' eXist.• ,Mllllqns ,eontlnue.d
to n'e produeti?n increased in the eze..<frled form of the vacClDe' tensively on the shrinking st·
major kililtg disease.· 25,000 or year. And in the year prior t
suffer Ind.. die., HGW8!V!er, with ldeveloping countries ·them""l. wlllch could be kept for a mon- rongholds of the disease, and
more .pe.e ",ere afflicted by .. Assad '1352 tlte number of· cas~ time and' after millions of vac- ves, and now. more 'than 80% of th or more at high temperatures pushed the virus back Into Its
this dise'" every year and 5;000 ,stood at 25 wjtlch'dllhlOt emanate cinati~,smillpox began 't!, all the vacslIJe they Use is loc- 3~d still remain effective. Du· final refuges. 'By now' there
to '7,500 offei:tect used,to die; from witbilfthe country but wer, retre(l.t--from ,Australaaia, from
nng 1he fIrst ,years o~ the pro· was '3 clear tone of, c6nfrdence .
gramme\ Jarg!' quantlties ,of that this age-ola killer could
meanwhile/another ~o to 30, pe",. ill\Porteds f",,~ thel'COuntries aff~ Europe ~ from North A m e t : I . . '
Ca. ·In.tJie
l!150s, .eradication~
vaccine were provi.ded by the be vanqUished from the whOle
cent whollaurvived were render· licted witll this disease. .
'ed def'!"tlYe ,some war ,or •. the . 'I;he Hell,d of,!h ,::.onta,fi'.!J!S~::: campalgna in the ,tunericas'madeveloped
countries' - USSR, wo.rld, and of coD1idence that
other.
t,
' "'.
'
naged to eliminate the dlllelJle',
United States of Ameri",!, Ca- Indeed it 'would be.
nada and many.' others. But,
. Progress' alll'inst amallpox
The large scale crash ,progr~. Is a verY dreadful and contagiOus from all 'but one .country- Brame and CD!Dpai,n agl'!pst smilll· 'disease, before the' preventive . zil-but thls country alone was
J'
steadily, vl;I.ccine production was by nO means eaay, or even
pox.at the oatiooallevel.included medicine WI!8 di~covered it puni. half.a continent. In Asia and
increased In the d<;veloping . steady. For various reasons,
the fo/JowiDg three phases; ll8Ii- shed mankind severly and inflict· Africa, vaccination progranunes'
.. ,
countries. themselves, and !low Hare·uPs occurred In i1ift!'1"'t
In ally prodllce~. The. vaccin~ fls more th.an 80% of all the vae- places trom time to time. Even
ault. consolidation and pre~· ed heavy casualties. Its d~ger . held the disease partially
'tion laltd surveillance,
and perdjtlon have been causes . check, but epidemics continued' regularly tested by mternatitili.. cine thcy use Is locally propu- m .l!:urope, wnere tnere nad Deen
Tbe!~rlmary. or assault phase of obliteration of many a civlli· . to sweep' both conti1)ents.
. al centres and all of It mee seed, The "aceine \s' ,regularly no senous outoreaK s.nce WorFinally, the Wpr1!! "R th accepted stan!lards,.
':
lested by'~~"ci!ntalo Iii', War .il, 11172 .saw a 8l1dli8!n
was ,dtmpleted In three years ~ations fro.,. the fFe of the
and during this period 101 million world.
~ '.', ."
Assembly decided t~lithe
e ,Vacsinahon tecl\mc,iues ilri and all of.t m..ta ~ Outbtealt in Y.upavia'wW!
, .
•
had come to1r1'acihafthe'llel:es- 1967 were,almost as much cillia slan~ard".K
'!i,
1"15 _t-.a·.wlioal: ~ .
sary human ,and material res· problem as the which cau~
'Va~cinaqon 'tJli/!Iihlques In Yet.the',OIJIilraD&tI'_d'!<.~a.
0,.
.,oureea."f0f a worhlwide ca~p· ,infection and severe reactiq ! 1967. were llint,ost <U much.of' a kll for .1tae11: 'fif 1~7'~:tI1an
algn aWilnst thls disease whiCh In o~er areas, t\)e vaccine
..problem 'allthe' va&iine.ln Alia, one-tenth ithe number ,of..intec·
for sO'long-had menaced
all -s.crat'ch~d into tl)eskin, but ,~ use 'was 'Diade~ol ,a primitive tions'were nlported than Were
V
peoples around the globe. With ten. mch vaccination atle
.~ device .called the"'J'Olary laileet, eatlinated 10 hi"" occurred j\lllt .
·M~..age from Dr. A. H. Taba·. ch 'tiuie'it had also.been euUlina. the .worlc\ Health 'Organizati-· wei'eJineffe'ctlve. W~O' ll)tI J whl~h cau~ ~o~,and ~e.,. a.few shod yean' ago when
WHO Director far ·the. EGstem' ted from most of ~ Africa '\Od
on serVing ,as ltIie coordinator ,uced Ilrst the jet, injector II
vere. reaelliJns."in.,:pthl!r areas, WHO, launched thla hlatoric
and 'controller, a Grand AlIlan- I~ter the inexpensive blfun:ld
th.e vaccine"waS ec:ratqiuid.lnto campaign."
Mediterranean'Reglon for World· Asia,
1975
.
ce was ipine!l..
., .......I.~
. ted, or f?rked, needle. This b6. the .skin, '?ut ofteD such val\clf Final.phase
.
Health Dlll/,
. .
Hete, In the Middle .~ast•. ~!'.
Th'!-t )({¥)n 1911:l, when small-,/"edle ~oved to be,as revoluli<l- nation 'attempts 'W8!re'ineffedl·
.Even within. t,he few coun.
World Health Day 197~.. m_J!f~.", WHO's""Eastem'" Mediterranean pox was' ende\\lic' in 30 eojUl- I\,ry an a~vartce': as was l~ ve, WHO IntroduC\!d 'fIrst the tries that,are to become the
a cru,cil!.I.DIoliu'n.t in b1storyf th
for Regio'n, we wer,e in a,vuJn~rall,!e\
"Ked L,
. f e ty. pIn In
. IS
't I d ay. To.dDY;, ...Je t'In'Jec Io1'.an d'l a
te rth
.
'
,trj.'!".d
es lin' was Im~n
TTY t ra- sa
e mexfinal victOrs over variC!la. the
man's. fIght agall~st on~ 0 . e .. pciSitio.... by. belDg at the croSS" vellers Into a dozen 'others. Du. a·.vaccinator using this neeW/'!' . peilsi'le bifurcated, or for~ed, .digesse has.ali'eady confined to
of three continents; and ring t h e /lnsutil g seven
.
.
,"'J
worlli's most long and widely suf.- .~oads
years, can gIVe
much mor~ r eI'laDle
nee dl e. T"DIS .needl e proved t.0 'relatlvely small areal. Often
'
WIt h iii
fered diseases:
smallp.ox,
1972'
four
countries
in
our
d
I
k
h
d
t
t·
.
b
d
. I ht ect
b
,more an more in s In tee- p.ro ec ,Ion to many more rf':;
e as revoI
utlOn~':Y. ~. ~ vance
these areas are particularly
victol'l: ,at last m s g • we exp
Region were .till affected .. Y adly chain of disease transmlss-' fl9I15.-!.~.a,day t!'an.ever .befo;e- as wa~ the. safety, pm 10 ItS day. 'deficient. in tranlpp'r't!ltion, co.
to tr.ck down the remaining po.,. smallpox. AJghsn~tan and Sud· Ipn were broken" 'untll in 19'1.5 . :wtrlil! .;usmg 'mUch ~CClne .A vacccmator uSIng this needly 'mmunlcation pi health faclli~:l:~ ~:wt~:n~:~s:d ~:~~:~ ~~~' a!1. a e i:ontin~ing sUrV~iII~ce' ac-. sll]allpox remained in, . only than with tne old~r techniques. can give IT\uch more r~!iable ties: their iithabltanta s<iinetl.
.
.
tiVJti~ 'but WIthout fmdjDg..8OY .three countries:' Bangladesh I¢Ni!wv techniql1es" .,
protection tn many more per· ~es
reslitant·to the·.notlon
planet, once and' for all, from cases. and 'Pakistan's'last report· . Ethio'i>ia.' and India.
' . ·Th.lli wa~ In 1967, :-vhel) s~mal- ·sons.ln a ..day·t.han eyer before thlt sml\lI1!ox:c.an,),e:.prevented
man's most feared .and· devastat- ed case occUrred last year, in 0.,.
At the outset" m'lJlt atio al l pox was .end emic .in 30 coun- '.,- wh,le, ,~smg muc h Ie~s y~ecine by some strange pricking.. on
.
'ing scourge,
.•
tollq,. The,;era41~"tion ,snve . n he.\pl servl~elJ';fP~d up. tries and ,was i'!1porte.d·by tra· thart WIth ,the elder tecOlques. the arm _ oT.even that it should
have k~wn 'smallpox in EtbfOpla's. :the lut aff~ coun, tile ,theory th.at.ithe lOaa'ula or .veller" into a doze~ others.' When the. prMra,mme star.-. b.e '"'''vent''' !I'. ....
.atIlte
.
.
D urmg
.
teh
' seven ye.ars. ted '-.<e>"fe
<~_. --' .....:: ~ ' _ I Is 'one-itrclrll'rea'
.......
,wltel
[ e 'the-tlna1
t he ,Middle E.as.t since the tl,me try'ln Afi'ica, is our .mlln' coricern'
.
over.commg
sma IIpox ',\las, qwensumg
of the Ancient Egyptians;, the now, .w\th a 70 per -cent o/0P. m· te simPlY, 'to.'vacclnate eVery:; more,-and more links in the diviW .into four ~trategic re- disease' pockets are \low,lieing
mummified face of Paraoah 'R... reported cases last year and on.1y .one. Gradually, h~wever,
it deadly chain of disease trans· glOD1l: South AmerIca, Inqone· eliminated to be followed by'
m~e. V shows clear traces of it: one maJor focus, hi,,, In the mo' wllS reppgnized ,tjmt '. ,wbile mlsdoir were broken. until in sia. Africa and AII!,- '!O\~h;'''',
trI¢ "W~lI"ce to detect
Little was known about the 'dis· untains of 'the interior, yet to be mass vaccination plays an Im- 1975 smallpox remained in only' mcrlca became free of .mallpox and. contain any pos~i1ile' out-ease, however, ·until the .pioneer wiped out. Ethlopians, Americ· portlnt ~roI"" " ..\~I'>reJ~ient tlJr,:" countries:. Bangladesh, whe'1 the disease wa.s eradica- break in the future. _.
,
tedfby Brazil in 1971. Indonesia .. But there is unquestionably
physician .\\hazes~in }he 9th'.cen-. lins, Austrians' and Japanese, ma: eradlcabon strategy IS summed EthIopia and IndIa.
tury first· described ,ts symptoms. ny of them young volunteers, ,up in the_sloll\\lt..pf 811~lan1I-t the,o,¥set, most national ::ncco,,~pl.ished Its er~dlca~ion' now, the' exhiiarating feeling
only eight years ago, iq 1967. lire fWOrking side by side' with ce and·contaliltrrent. By
Is 'health services proceeded ori ·tas" 10 1972, by whICh time that the world is about to he
smillipox was still 'endemic . in WHO staff in a final burst of ef· meant continuing seerch,. for the thjory that the formula for- ;varlola' had also been ~limina. fre~d of a germ that 1JlIs ravathirty countries of the world. In . fort to meet "smallpox target ze·· outbi-ealu of smalj]Xl'lC~followed overcoming. situillpox was; quite ted ,:.from mos~ of Africa and ged the human raCe fo rail of
1975 tbat number is down to th· ro."
by fast and effecti~e step. ·to simply, to vaccinate everyone. Asi~,
mankind's'bistory,
ree-Bangladesh, Ethiopia and
Although smallpox spreads like isolate 'arid contain them:
Gradually, however, _It was >SIJ'lllllll'e Infeetloft
......
' "
indie, When WHO's all·out era: wil41ife 'and is.r,esP9 nsibie for
Smallpnx"lor vliii01li, Is '..
rec9Jjn1~d that while mass vac- ,'. ~ur'this time, investigators
Already, in .many areas,' the.
.dication programme slarled in count)ess epidemics ,and' deat~" unusual disease. Only man Can; cinatlon' plays an important beg
to dls~over in. Africa, r.,.ou':ces 'developed to overco- .
'1967, tbe wprld's endemic are~s ·.I~ can be eradicated hecause it harbpur, opd t.!tI!n relay; Ita de1 ' /'Ole/ it more efficient. eradica· .cas of a strange infection. It me smallpox have' been turned'
were divided into four stratel/lc. is. tr.nsmitted"directly from man adly virus. If he does not relay tlen strategy is summed up ih closilb- resembled smallpox, but ag....inst other serious health)
regions: South America, 1ndon· tn msn, with no long·term car· it, the peri~ous chain of .trano- the- slogan of survelllanee and the
fected 'I.'ersons did not problems _ tuberculosis, teta,esla; Africa and Asia. SO,uth Am- . rier and no intermediate, harc!:tO' mission Is severed and Ihe out-- contaiment. ·By this is meant .prilll the disellse to ,oth,ers. nus and measles, among'otlier&.
erica was officially declared free control vector. It still knows no break comes to an end. Amon, continuing search for outbreaks .Curi'i!Lsly, most of Its victims But now, when healtl\ service....
of smalll!ox in August 1973 and' frontiers, however, and our only . some 'iemou..or .nomadie popu. of smallpox. - followed by fast ., see.ped to live in places 'having enter
the struggle againstl.
(Co~ on"P........)
these other. diseases, they are.
Ind"'1esia in April 1974, by whi·'
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April 7. (Bakhta~).]11'iH8 Ilt ,\tie. encl of th\!-. year.
The members of the Coordination
The ,:"eetlng.of April 21;\'as at·
Com;"ittee for celebi'ati.on of fni • tended by C1j1ll1'p1an of the, Woo
teriJational Womeo's Year ano mIlO'll .. Cooi'dIitatioo Ccimmlttl!ll
the _teaching staff 9f the Ministry Aziza and· Its m~mbers! principof Education will hold joint con- ala- 0~'1iN ad.ooIiJeDll> Iem\i_
ferenees every fortnigbtly tbr... mhers of Education Ministry's
uebo!lt thiS year in the higbsdt- teaching staff.
ools ..df Kabul.
TJ!e above decision was taken,
The m""lberl of:$be Womea'i
on April 2 at the meeting atten. Coordination CompJittee for celeded by members o~ t¥. ,qommit· br~ ~e,lnter~1 WI/I'D'tee &lid teachiug staff members ens! Year of Cbirlkai' in a meeof the Education Ministry at the ti~, held on "prj) 3 ~essed th·
,
.
ei'" readiness for campaign ag. '-J
Education- Ministry club, .
DELHI, April 7, (!I'ass)lhdla's'
On '.'. the basis of the decision tll- . inst uprooting the absured and
foreign. ,p'olloy Is abm!d, at the
ken the 'first of .uch conference unn\!0e88ary itrallitiona .nd cuaoreservatlon
of peace and devwill, he held on April 9 at ~he touis,
elopment of frien<bbip -among
Amaitl Hlgbschool wlt_ .irtlclea
TIle meetin,''''bich waa held!8t. " t
peeDle., Says an annual report
ahout thc fuodamental ed~ the 1nf000000atiOll 4n,t Qaltnre ,.Ii8!t
of India's, 1!'nrelgn Ministry.'
on ret'orm, affect of vocalJOIIal ~~ent.~ ~~ l.P.f!lvinoe.
'Publlsljed liere, India reglll'ds ,
educlllion at the girls' sChools; was"attended hy 1'arwan; porer•
relaxation of, tensions In the
equ.1 rights and development of nOr. Iieilds of departmeabhriilt I.'
world
all!l adherence 'of
an
the fields of social services of w... nUQlber of intell~a1,women of
ever'
growing
number
'ot
count·
·men.~iU be read:,
' . Cbarlkar.".
.
..;
,'
.' .
I"
ries to the principles of' peace- .
'!-'lIe: edliuing conferences to be
T~ meetinc' cliscu"!'ed ~e: a~
'ooai '14'""""",. Year
,lu,I cO,exlstence a. the. confirm. .r~e~-";'r, C<x*dlpg!jOD \~'I'_·,~'._tc1IJr"'~ ."
held,~v.~ ,fifteen .l.llYS in one of tivities of Women's Coordination
1;""
No
€I
j t t a . . 'CeIiIltia..... ~"".'-Ji)llwltl "
~'juj).I:~'1ftti ifW fileclifrif 'fit, of".......,i/ Of'lli_tioI~:'oo April 2 In the Mintltrv
,atlon of the corectnes. of 'its
the iii
iCIIiJoli' . t ' - '
""llJ.II.....
.-BducctHoft Club." ,.
'.
'
polley, of non-alignment . and
actiVe ......~.ptr;tiD.bl!lting· .•~'(WlIOIena Y~ar and of. ':'::'::':::":":"~,
:.:;.:::::,.:.:.-.-'.__...:~__;_:.
, -~-_=____:---'--:-- ......... ..,----7"-:-'"-- peace, 'the report. says.
such CODfereo~ will he civen toOk _ssory decliloD8. ",
,
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(OaiItInued Itom Pal!'
dlSC~S
defence if ·ncdDatlnu. ~
travels on 'm-, train8, 1J6ata.;:::
and by aiI]llanea. 0atbreUa· ID
,.
unaffected countries tod., Often
•
'
start with a cue importM by ty In .aoanatfol1. pnI~" 1\
l\ANG'K0K; AIltIl 7, .(l\tllitel') ,
.air.'
.
I . pennI~ effldeilt, £Ouutei-m-Lona: Boret Ia due to,return c0InfeCted ·traftl1ers c:8n iPt"e8d aurea ..~ ~ teiDterodladlon
to lIIi-'bealye4 dPital - Of
the virus from coUntry.1;b coUnlrT, of aaaaIJpGX aad, fJn!U7, ,It Prori- Pllbom'1lI!uh widdl· lie 'AId .wf1l,
often before OaeTlhemIelvl!l rea- . ded a l"~' Of enI\lriIi.- 1I1It 1 not' fall to the NItIDUi tJliInr
Use they arimo One mt~ed.per-· 'the diRue haa indeed been Wlp- Govenmient" of eambodtli (HUGO)
son could toach off.. ha.bdred ed out.
'
forces. .
cases. before, It was even known \ Vlctory,is In siehl, but we enLang Boret left PlmoI1l Penh
that the diseilae .was in'a country, not allow ou~ves ~. relax'. One lut TiJesday' to '8llCOlIIp~ 'Lon
and to' trace the source of Wee- uhdlscovered cue colil,it IqIte In: Nol to the toariat' Iililn~ of Ball
tion often calls for the skill. of olher epldemlc; f1are-u" and put for an unofficial ,vIIlt to Inllon' '.
,
detectives as wen II of doctors. the clock back ..aln..If we can , ma.!
.',
'Beace die Importance of amaU' all maintain our" vigilaace for
On hit arrival here lut nIght ;
pox vatelnatlon fOt' travell~ just two more years; wliether or (or .. on overnight· stOp, Lo~g
Includlng the thousandS of pUg· 1I0t we 'fiDd> any amallP!'~, I am Bo~t, .ald there ,,:ouIc!, be b\) .
rim. 'who flock-'tll Mecca eveiy confldtlnt titat we.
vie- nlilitary victory In tile C81nbodlan
tory that w!1J truly be~,WI~eu war and there .hould· be, n.eil!>'
year.
"'
A vital element in the .uccess to genullie 1Dternation~ coopera. tiaifont,'
"
.
story of. the \Yorldwlde eradlcatl· tlon.
"If tlie other side. does - not
on campaiga WlIIl the Improved
want to negotiate.' they ate, reavatelnation' techaiques that came
ponaible for -rhat WIll' happen,"
"
into use' It1 the tbid-aixtlea., To
he
sold.
.
..
BPDed the victory;' WHO ' herped
But u be wu· speaking' rella· .
.'
to improve the qUalltY and quanbie poUticai sources lit Phnom
tity of vacx:lnes already being
Penh reported that acting Premaltufactured, insisted upon the
IIdent SwuJWn KbnY'1dt! been
. t
exclusive utiUlatioa of a freeze.
'holding .u-sIIODS . with other
dried form of'vatelne that rem·
RIYADH, April 7, (Reuter).- Phriom p,mJI leader. aboUt a:
PALM Sp·RINGS, California, aItia more potent under adverse King Khalld ye.terday orilered polSlble lIIIcondltional surrender
April 7. (Reuter).-Presldent Ford climatic conditions, and Introduc- the release of all political P.riIo- to the HUGe forces.
a jet· Injector and a bifurcated ners In Saudi Arabia and . grant-.
and Secretary of State Dr. Hen·
Asked Jut u1ght whether mili.ry Kissinger diicusse~. Middle needle eoabllDg more 1noc:ulati- ed an amnesty to all those accus- tary defeat would come 1001.1 for
East peace prospects durmg.talks 01)' to be made more eff~ve1Y. ed or convicted of political crim- the Lon Nol forces, Long Boret
at the Presiilent's holiday home
We do not finaJly declare ca- es living abroad, it was officially said; "We 'wllI never collapse.:' .
here, White House' orfiei'als said" untries free of amallpox' Until a announced here yesterday'-'
here yesterday.
period of two years has elap.ed
PEKING, April 7; (Reuter) ..
. The Saudi Press Agency quoted
The' talks took place. Saturday since the last reported cue. Du- a -royal decree saying that . King . -Ugandan President Idl Amin
'after the President, Dr: Klssin, ring this time the ~urveillance te- Khalld, in ordering tile amnestY, has sent
Cambodian Prince
ger and General Frederick Wey· ams are, still conStaiitly on -the was following the, steps ~ his bro- Norodom Si.aanuk a meSS8&e
job, scouring the countrYside for ther, King Faisal, who was. assa· haling his 'milltary vietpries';;
and, .US army chief of stoff. reviewed the worsening military any pockets of infedlon that;. may ssinated last month.
in Cambodia, .
situation iq Vietnam.
bave been missed and' ·Investigat·
, ,
Officials said the Middle East. 'Ing all'reports of .su.spected c4ses
'
discussiooS' dealt with a -policy -w!ll~ usually now turn o~t. to .
.
.
reappraisal ordered by the Pre-" bc.chickenpox..
i
sident after the failure of Dr.
Surveillance proved the key to .
Kissinger's peace_shuttle atte· smallpox, ~radlcatlon in .several
".
ways; it· enabled de~"er IOroads
m'pt lost month.
(

and c:Q,alertee
.
W
. et 'collllllUllicllble d\IeaIIeS.
~
can ~ di'eam of th,e great stri·
des which C!lu!4 ~ made if !he
peoples of the wariir would. together 8ppiJ _~ ~ ener~
to ouier mmm'mpealth problem
as. th~ -have in th~ smallpox' ca·
mpai~but ciresm we must.
For. ·lIIl'Victory. ,?ver 'variola"becomes certain, we are at t,he ~()o
.int or. Do returo." It is the: beginning of t"e end for ,!",Jl\~ wh- .
ich can never retum to ravage
the earth. as In centuries 'past, But
It is alSo ihe ,beginning o~ a new
era for WHO. which-havlDg.. ~]1'
own what can be cLone to, ~m·
ate disease wh~n aU na!i0ns join
together in a unified coordlna·
ted effort.-<an {lOW' attack mote
effectively the'multitude 'If other
major health problems sti!1 con·,
frontlng'ils.
"
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OLD 0/ 'NF:W . C.&B1'ETS!
AT REASON~E 'PRI.!
MAY . CONTACT
. US,
ho.· TR-Y THE BEST. SERVICE WE CAN On:m, ~
'.SEE· QUR CARPET WEAVING FA~. WE HELP.
~ OUR <CLiENTS IN CLEARI1'j'G ,CUSTOMS FORM'ALJ·.
-TIES. AND PROVIDE PACKING S~VICE.
.
!
Nawroz Carpet and 'Hai!dU:rafts £:port Co. f.td. Shar·j,.N4JD
~Op·M"te Mo.que Kabul.Afghnniotan, Cizble (NAWROZ) . Tel:
•
YVU-.
.•
'-...,.
1-1
~31051..
.
.
,~~"''''''-.4''.I1'11
- .1l
1lI1..11.1l.IIIII.u.Il.l<IIIIU""ll.IIII,.
n.ll.n• • ~IlII
a.~ :
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wt· HAVE BIG STO.CK . OF
~ AND'ANTIQUETIES FQR 'SALE
! CES 'J:HOSE INTERESTED'
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BIDS WANTED
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for.slX

~ved. offer

• casting· short
," at

DM 1125%.40

waves
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CIF Kabul'
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ZAR AGENCIES

ARCHI,
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~PPR

CAKE

TATIONS
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~al' and 'foreign
•&Ar'
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. ' Company.
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WaJdhelom defends
'
UN. sta.nd on
Vietnam refug.....

t~c~'th~ 'rn~~ 'Afric~n ~epu- pO~~h:~~t out ,of action

all the' ~nsfi~i: ~ota:s:~:t:ril~~Jtru~
enemy arined forces and crushed the oppo.ite Is true," he iald.
" ihll VllJ!fFr~nCf IfIU likely repe.llt the wh~le of the coercive machiHis aid appeal was criticised III
. ~r -~'
, ~lId th.e LU!!I\a manif~to nery· includIng 270.000 regulars the 'United Siates for not .spec;lfl~
",hi '1fi,st-l!etaild 'bl~ck Af,I- and terrjtorlal troop..... the ag·· cally calling 00 fhe 'Communist
'. ' ,tlan, nAU Secret~ Ge- eocy ·said.
.
side to all.o\\, (ree evacuation frThe. 'PRG' alio ~a1d "five big. om occupied territories,
. ."
er' • WIlUam'l;l~te/<.\: ~unfoua,
'~~~'lnterVieW.
.,: ,cities-Hue,.Da l'l'8I)g...Quy Nhoo,
He\~ald: '!you can QoJY eva:
.
"~meeting w~· propos<;d' ,by Nlla Tr.ang and D,a Lat, 16 provo cuate wh'en the authority con·
AICf.~'In ,Fe~1'Mary w~th b..,t<·. inces with 83 dl.trict. \"ere com· trOl\in'g' a .co~try give, 'ts: con' '
big ,
,eypral·Wl\trl\\,and1liO'. pletely liberated.
sent. We have r.ecelved a fomial
. ~!t' Af,Ican stat~' aJ1.d .'~Pllth '),W:t .
Itf ,tholl!J.an~ ~ ,Thieu's 'note ffOm K!\nol saying that they.
,c,'s,black, n~l:iO{l~Isl, .q1qv,elll-r ~Idlers\ and .adril.lulstrative· pers- ~'l', not PrFPJll'd',to aUow evacuaents ~!!n'Mrlc8D Co, ogi-ess (P~C) onl)eI..haye r~lied. t9 the ,rev()o·· ~.qn '~ugh.,the.y are willing tl!.
",~.r .Mii~,1. 'N'itjOna,t . ~~.'. lutlcini' the s,enc;y".ald..' I
. provfd~ !tumaol~arlan he,p:,'
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ral Services ' Department of RadIo, Afghanistan
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MOND'AY,

K.lng Khall.·,

"

IMMBDIATI:' OONNECllON TO BUBOi."B

'U

\

ii1AGHDAD,' April 8; (~j.-.'. T"
• vice president of the Ira- ent was In full control of the
President Ahlned H~ . 'ililkr ~
lutionary Command Co- north eul, President Bskr said
,
l
.,
1":'
..
I
IIf Iraq' Sunday paid ,ir!bute"lo'
'was very Important, be the 'Kurdish ."belUon was "over
" II .
Iran's goOdwiU and ~aticlU'
,
for good and ill". Tbe leaders of
in, fUlly 'lniplemen~ng'tl!-e MlU'Cii
nabled tbe two countries to the ,.,.tlpenda'!l cllque have 'ned
, " .
6 agreement settling' oubtlindln'
,onto a'new path." J
•
the country fouowed by the ,cur·
'bilateral itrObleOll,
I, •
,
fimling ·th~t the govenim· ses of the peoplt" he said.
KARAl::ID, AprU 8, (Balthtar).
"
, "
Speakli/i, at, a cerelooil9 mark.'" .:'
",
.
-According to reports reaching
: ,. t" .
.
'i
•
'lnil Itlie' 2lIth annlverslii'o; the ",I'J
"d·".J.:
from Karachi as a reiuIt of dead·
,,'~'
. foundlngllf the Baath 'll~, wH-.'
.~
J
19ck caused' by ihe' boycott of
. .PARIS. AprIl 8, (Reuter).-'l'he flrst cUalope
'lch carlle to power in ,Iraq in'
• •
"
0Pllooiliolt deputies of the Sindh
between major oil consuming aild producing nations
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medlcihe ha~ sald:." T1ie,rstete ir 'eonilhll' to ·frult'tOtf of<t!Olihle'
JAMHOURIAT:
, 'oured~to· Ina~ie observa.
TIle a u ;"0£
' the Ilrojeet';1S wltll~eurarlY' expandu.~v- rec,l!li~~ tlmel and'J U1ffill~ti!1y
The firllt vplume of AfghanJ,8- tiOna In· Afgh8DJstan of!Jh1s 'au-. not onlY.
ee~ Ill. oveteOm. enUve ~e, -at\d1tllhall· PI'O'- they' will attribute<&ppi$1ably,
tan's,provin,clN iUU--· wb,!eh spIOlous.,day"whlcli,ilf.·folten Ing.the ~ ' j D ; Af~ls~ vlde·--ernttaPfaellltIC!l'for pre; to'general'welUlt!ll'i'g'and'Health
J£ ,in<ttcil,live .of
of humanity'if coUabOraUbn' In but
llcatlbn.u,also a d1aitHe P.djMlItlon8: II, "
The Raliine,~,Developme,nt u!1I .... o~ .l'fqvpices•. J.o<», wuleSW- ena"lrlng weUare and prosperi- ter'of'A !lIan national prlae:
THe: Mlrilstry ofJPubYo"ltea-·
TlIC'-'trliliilli\l' ,of a' ~adre ~
lnetitute'.., firat. p'Jiblle., announ, al~, WOletlWlWl, and. Alakaaar.llI'· ty ofJ..im,!UlkJWdI·
r
Itli feoels honOlJred· iti flJIfilment. reni:l'er tIYe eervieel!' ifllmtlbned
cement1,l!l'llf!an~in 't~II¥;S Ie, .DIIl' jus. II~ pUblil\qe'¥ lIy Ul8' D8er. and esteemed eompatrlThe M lhan..~el of t.ijla • of' tlJilil'eommitmen~oll
the above Is also eB9entllii. I
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JIl
a~opted by' the' Republlc'of '1'iI- assumed' 'he ·status·., of guides .smaU'Pdx.
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Economk plannmg, tlie ps~ t'''ft. se'a.a.i::LI .... ;;._ now atsina> eJlIlO . ,0
' , .
, sse,ned li!xc.esslve deP\!ll,. denee
thlo.forwudini of,2,OOO tOIlS/of says Is In grearneed fOr'exa~' t~tth-;:-''''~1';.illtti: ,ofl
·.~·L:"'.:-r.·.. A, Ii q,~,
r·on.,a,eaah'eropio. ,
~
, ralsin8ltO·,uaq.
!
,
'and reliable stlltistics op ananp" RhOd~I~-or ino~~ moP«lriy
.I.~i~·XL:f:L .r<~
'"
B10It Rhodeslalln, 19T50,Ia,fae,. .
This"ls the .fint-. ~e? that;~lIh'" ower._ naJUral ~"rces,~· ....eas. of tile systen:''of whi"k doinlna:'
, , ' , i In&!a sltuation..w.Dlcli Inven~veDiltan, ""llOW ral8lDS to. raq., and. ailmjnistriiUve: 'o11lanlzaljons:: tlon :Qhodeslli ,a<!,mltilsteriiit'D'y
By Neal A8cherBQD,
ness:.alone<oannot,eure. ,ThiS.ls. '
PART. I,
.'
the double Impact of the PorThe contract followsrtbe,aaree- 'so thst ptec,se PredicoOIlS ~oUld 'Ian smith' bJiet~~e"tl.vilY"
t sl
,
• ulee~ of lOlerrl1la.
t uguese co11 apse I.M
7Antb'1..h
men ' gned last y,elU\
. . for
ottonex··. b!, ~ade for tbe .fu.ture >.IIl,.elo--, . de!!penlng
.... .
no,.",...
port of 1.500. tons of c .: 's pment. Tbe economiC lind plan-. whlqlt In splte'lPf-~!Je ~tempta ra~er~, manlJ!ts.~ In fact, variety. of goods Imported froio. ue. and SoUtH Mflcu's BhltilguAlthoug~~the, grapes. andfc:r:~ . nin,g expert~ In ,carfying. out., ':If South M~tt'l'ttnle~s- . th~regftri~'1ta!l,s'urVl\oed'~or ne- alL over,.~el'y.ro~~-=-r;-~oUnd. lila. ous detente policy, which may
crop I!,_most of . the g
thClf . rqsponSi~lIties
,musU;, ter'John Vorstei"and othe.rs to arly 10 JI~l\rs. The first 'Impact st c;;erman.,w~res.on..siil!",:,~- put· economic presal!re Oil' S/trlareas 10 ~~e country ,:,,~r?:ooi, know and.be aware of 'the &1;,0' con'i'Pk'1t.~ 'cOl1lltlfutlOnai"confl. of s'anctlb'liis, when tt!e net wh!- ',f1ea, ~o t}te.dOdg\!tg, o~ Iitll1\ll!t,' tho to coax him to 11 8.ettlement
In~ !ls'e~ 'The' . ~ .popqJ,ij~on !~. tiy t;migra-. sanctIOt16.,,\W~·1 ~r!tlSh",~, WIth tjte Afrlca~. National. Cou~
th,:, .!lr~d~terslfelt ~h~ ~';., graphical featurC$ oJ all sclmini. : ere.noe'1s
dWllidling exports to tra Ilion. stralive unil$ small arid large othel' is' tite'. tbiftt"of aspHyxia" tloii-rosc'·to 11 000' a year, Wal. tend now, to, Dei old and ,to .sur? nclJ. on the baSlSI em blablt~m.j~ markets.
.
eli 'ef.. and pe prep';'ed. to, kno~. prio/. ' 10" R¥desl~s eXtemal.· J :!rade' sUcCesstW)I- w~ath~!eiI: .SalJSi).: vlve. throull!l: ~ 'CllDf.lI~Ia~..,orlty rule.
' ..
It IS hoped that ~ contlnu
h
it,es in planning tor' ccollOl1li.c and' tOlith&<whltEloowne'd eoono-' ury"-tQd\l;)'tgI'Ves th~ su~ of spare parta.frp~ ~k8. ,thr - P.oI1tUll!'1. d'?Fs not. ?nl!.l.!y ,It~,
f0t'!! an~ approaches o.r -t e and' social de.e1o ment of var- lny Itself. .
~ .1'
,
.
lni~te~·"I'-'itf'Cli~UI.P~"'" ere are P,1entyj~1gev.::~~~. nd ~yer..po:wer, fn. Mozamlil!lue
~try of Commer.ee ~hlS ~~ ious loea!,ities
Mgb~tan'~' No :bqne8tl.v1aitbl\I'ean:\faU to Ity:"co ..
'golnlr'on' 81l', and,P.eugeo~, at:!i!.\~e.Jap8l1ese to Sll!:Dora,Mil~el,an,et,~,'~-,
wlU prove mor,,!-fl'llltfa PlIO
•• na1 .. t
'
.'.... f~' beJ Impiesaed 'by the reaoUrcef- 'over tHe' fy tfu! lsil'op!! fiill, almost. monpoIiae tlii. piCk-up. limo/movement untu June; DUt
gaze: eer ~ II '""J:'
UIneailJ anW!~enllitY.ot Rhodol 'cars'on't~~.n:ad ..;,neon'lIglitlng. truclt mlll'ket.. '.
.'
. alt:e'ad~ tQere is a ~10~ltilge" ~t
tnere'will be no setback to ~Ji' provu;,o
d_~a"ofl the laiIt ,several m~ :~:;"=~:~J>OlI~ e~lan puslne8s-,andJ,goveNIment: • and sky.slgns glittering !'t'.itl- ·It can.. l(e iitUl1¢..~t· san,C" . th~,Mozamblqua'Jll!rts of Bel.~!·
yean m: eata~hment or. p.r'l- .
.
.
wor
'Including United Natio1lll'0aaneo- l'ghtll .,' 'jh.' I •
tlons'even had a few beneflcl81.. and, Lourenco, ,Mill:qUes, whicli
ceaing ·plants. and•. Increastng ;as '~Id. dowll JO 1~ 'duOllg tlons anti minimising tlte!; eff- " Ferreti~~ \-through, the, eons- 'effects for ·Rhodesl'lI. 'They ace- have,' " been outletS
filr
~"tp~t:
'.
,.
. e
en, govC-!'J111I':lIt of ~oh.... ed's. Aittr ~odesla's iuill~ter, umer goocls;ln.tlte~ops.c~nt. e'lorated enom,ously" the itld1lST' landl~~It<!<l ~Odesla'" t~adit.
Ral,alns. produet;il m Afgluuiist~n m~lId Daoud! fresld':"t of tbe al 'deelaratl/i .' of Independimee of linport'rsl!bstltutj?n. beCl/mes' trialisatlon of. tQe country" es- ~~ Belra ~he POrt Is .no.t opera.lI1\Ili of ~e '~lI~es~ quality .10 ,State and P~lIOe ~ter of the In 19'65; 'Brl~ P'rilne ivilliiiter' clear: Slilft.i and.,nlgpklresaes,' peclally,)llWtllnduslfJ an~~1l"?" hng; at· LOUre.neo . Ma1'9\!llS' tl1e
the wo~l~ all~ c:n-'0y .th~ . ~t Rep~li; of Afghant8tan.. At dr· Harol'd Wilson l:ioastl!'Q.~at "ec- deodorant ,and. !Qo,.\I;tPllllte, are ,cessi,ng.,'T!iey, wrecked tobacco. railw~r is n?t .fUfc.tlorilng,pro-"
rep,ut~tiOIL The :'"Ope. for JO. at time, when the flr~t. tivoe. yeu onqmic and' 'flnancilil ·sanctlons. .produced by Rhodesian Indust- farming;" liaU the 1.000 ~an'n~1'S. perly m spt,t~. of ,tlie, .~offll:lal
. et:eJlllnl! exports,. and to, farth- economic development, plan. WillS, mlgpt "!ell' bring the reoellion ry. eventllough the Internatlon- haye ,eltli.eII left ,ton.the i;!t1es,or ,presence of a SOutH A:ff1can Rae
!her markets has conslde~ablY discussed an 1oI1'gent', lIeed~ Y'U). t an eh\lln a matter of' weeks al brand nameal.are famlliilr. A . diversified Into cereaia and .ca, . qway adVisory team.
~anded..with. the establishm· .expressed by the. Minisirics',._
0..
, . .
"
•
'. 'ritent of r~sin .p~cessi~g and . nc~.rned for demographic f.c~'1
,.
•
, ,
iJl.:T .
AiD
pac!'ing ,plants In nea.rly all and dat'.' an'd other related stat'
.'
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major productjon centres.
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S~ON, APrH' 8j (Al'P)!l-Act' list Soutb Vie~r ev.en red"'f~ amputations' and drew a"map' of h?'.h~d fled abroad. ~ribi lile tele:'
h~ute' IS now tryl?~ ~o me'.'t ItS . . Tile p~pe~ In its editorial aot. two' of tlie" Vletnlmi 'u'aiedY, af- to.a third of Its temt'Ory, ,Will the 're~ueed'eoun~ ,he' n.oW',pro/l. VISIOn' aPllearance dl9P.elled l}Ie
, two'~"ld ~~nsibtl..ty of> ex,. ltled "AlJriiliUatlon of'SmallpoX" teii,the"abatidomlDent of'two'tbil" stand Tbie.u is the man of t~e pos';S'fa defend!.lwl1J1' US' aid cut ru!'!or th~~ US.~!"Y clllef:'!! 8t~
pandm~, .the, ~~rt , Il\&rkets, . comments .on the Worldl Healt". 1 dS~of the territory .and a tliird of hour, Economic e,llff,icnllles are, in. ~lf. .
G~?er~1 Frederl,c~ WeY.an~! wbo
and StrIVID~ III~' ho!,!e; ,for~ grea· Doy wbich was celebrated yes- th~.. ~pulilti~" opetta. thIa "i.eek got 1naurtl1>vantable... in' BUm, the - He' gave an _a~~lufe "no': to Vlslted Salglln last ,:"eelt
had
ter !'roduCtion/. ~~d,,.bett,er,'pro-. , terday ip ~t}te.I coantry' and said:?! "liplth~~1It!aIt ol\.l\ ilew, @- game, is'nelt yet over;
.
. coalition government with tile cO' flow!' bim back ~o. Washington:
cesSID~
llack4ta stan~ards,' '. tbat on, tbis ~ay tbe people of,' vernment in 'it virtual cOup d'etat
,
.
romanistlr; and an~tller ::no:', ~"!l'
.FlnallYi ~e- ~~~ ~nvince mtli.
Sucpes. 10, tim seCI¥Id,arllll I~ lar· , tbe world o""e '1gain. got th~
osphere.
''.
ThIeu; '1Ieanwbile•. luiiJ·.s-f.d , for pit'.' the.map, to·tlie"eJ<I8tence, of tary and' poB~i!8l". I~dera. tba.t.
~Iln dellen.dent !,nJt~~; head· , oPl'or~nllV to thlnll of one 'of:~ . oUlllii:!PLMt·t,!,~cj..,tli"!l1P,- all'. to he~r tllar he' inten~ to' II tbird ;Vietnam ~etween north ~hnt!l'{~ th~rJ,res~ttit~nt'. and
way made
the most d~ngerous enemies of tters are.con~piring in the liglit stay ~t th~'helm'and'holdlhlsco-- and lIO~h..
. .
"
.
JOw~rd feelm~,. he remains tbe
nt m,market~.
In. the eV'1 tha~ ~he hitches wh., mankind. and, sttend! servIces at,. of day Jan4\ h_ jlaa\ie their il/ri' urs.e, Tbi~ was t~e se",e,.of bis
Afte,;,losmg hiS ~lg gamble,wlth Qnly card. left t? play for all who
lch reduced. r~lsms ~xport. last ,tlie individusl. and) national Ie... tentions,i:le*' to ~.concer.ned, televlaed.s~ech 188t Friday.
a massIVe "strategic retreat". he h~v.e n~ f~~re und.er a, commu;
~ean. are' elimmate!\j amU n~ else. '.. .
..' '
.
-1ij&UVen. Viin ,Tbieq.and. tiie US· " lle was~ed h1a. hands of; all, di. seenis,deteJmiitedl lllte, :amll__ mst" re l1me.,
I
market~ are fo~nd t.he pro~ucSmall. pox, indeed; bll~ threa. enib~.
'.
'.
" rect,'re8J!Olialbllltyl fon the',dlsaat- do .Martln;rto. p1lQ11~othen......
Most· o~eryers bord that Tb.
ers, as ID the. ~as~ will !='IOtinue thened bumanity'.for many long
Since,.tIie; di~, of. tJie, laSt.. er:' itl,wu'lthe,faalt iii th<;,mllit- und:, Th,da .... obserYerllflaS',' he, leu; more ls,lated. than ever ,froan
to expm,d .thC1~ ~~ch!",ds, . ,,?d . years, and people all, over, J:be., tbr.e,e. wj!eks,c poilti~ / teliiiowi .... lIl'1l·chlefl\l AmerlCWI we~s, .mU8t·fiist reKJ:oup his I demor&>' tbe copntry s_ pohlical and millt.
cooperatfYes &,lid mdividual 10, , world have suffered, 'anlKh from, and, nillijary', leaders'., .;in 'Sout4 communis\' poopagandaj' clvlliaOi li~edl ..nd~par~lyi c1Ismantied army.. ary' es~abl!sbm~nt•. will, 'lIl1v.e a
.v.estorS:.'I'ill aUot greater out-., thi., dr<liadfiill. cn-ae"88ped8l1It Vietnam 'have adopted attftudils' paale and~~~i/e Influence' of· foreign
Heauust.al8o turnJlIl'llllDdtlpuJ)< hard t,me convJOcmg bis countrY,.
!ays for processing and pack· ,prior to the year 1769 whIm the toward Tbieu, raaa/.D& from. jill,. rsdio broa!e:aata;
. lic'opiGfon; ·.wbieh•.blame; himllfI!~J .men· and cnrrylng o'!t tlils'" pro.
IDg planta.
h
smallpox vaccine W'"' not'dBv8T' mlSt-akable. r.eser.ve to"uncomPfp."
He/toolc' note of. the terrltopal ·the,diaaltel)·'lJ1dJlna!wte!.lItbeliltvedJ g~am,
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Raisins. Export Development I~~ed by Dr. James British phy- mlsll'&.op~ltion.,
!
I~'I'
S;:l~~' ~l
I-...A.-' a' safe .......... lIIId, slclan•. says the paper.
Oal)', active,c\utl\' ,!>U,I"""" ref-"
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trustworthy' means of transporThe. develo_il countries. thl' raJl\'. ~om exp
. i,l
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"
ford. to ar~ every dictator and
tation to any market in tb' paper holds. have suffered much- publicly. AU ~thers-ge,!prala, hi- . BOGOT~ AlIkl 8. (AFP).-A- hit a.studept.
reeiolJ and Eur:OPe,
it i.o more thap ~tper countrie8 from ~bops., llu_ blSt an~ catl!(i~ W-' s,oeee! 'ref ree was slio~:to deatb
I;opez later died in. a local bo~· despot, Aspm said in a statem.'
hoped that more extensive ,and smallpox.
.
.
lesls'. ~a ",', lIJId. ~li~ I here Satu, ay njght and' a B1Ud- pital.
, ·ent.'
.
.
freqpen,t use can 'be, inade of
Small pox, me/dents. before 19; are uOlted rIO .deman~ .!lOliti. ent WfI8i • CIf!I. apparently as
"
.
•
An. ~timated 1.000 million
this means'of·tra,neport for'ex, 67 reached 2.5.mllllon. P,er~~. cal c~;"!le,' Ilb.l~~ pPplICatiOI1l the'
.;¥.~~~ oves,olfl.
WAS~qTON. APTlI 8. (Re· dollars m milita'l equlpm~n~ V(as
Ports-,of,lraisilll anll' for that' um. The gl]C4ter: n~ber of who ~~a:i;pbi:own,' t e1ther"sll,!p ulde elall"
, .1ri:.'1 ••••. ~~ ~).-:NS~foi0~f:'thlrdlll' of ~d fabandondedi. by tSh~?th YlettnS;lll~t-e
matte!> other export commodi· icbrusri",to, tllke,,9Ial"l in, t h e . .
,
.
who . .
~~Bb. . United' lites ,.,.gn m tary al
or~ unn g .,.~ .~ecen re
ti.....
Asian; )\fri<:an. and Llllin Amer· . Thl~ 'U1/P,.I'~entlldl iIluatio~, c;aramm~.
~IiIrJ. B • . in the ~ 25 yean h&a i~P~ reats. .
The IllIllOI!SB. of the Bllialns\ Ex· , icaa. couatries.
.
~,,:~:,v~frJae ~ 1l!!'llU',l!Ulonl ci{, (aanaDi!! F"'tw~~ 'I>: • ,,'''! ~ :v,Jetnl!"', a !?>nireuP,1 a'l Aspin '8i11d\.~,Pier' an~pr· ~edp.
port Devel01!meab,Institure also, I Campali/n agaills~ smallpox, Oil i
Jnga, consultations an~~,~. . •
.
' ., " l, ll" ;' lilfl;~, ,\.
." '.
lenta; of~~ ~ smee. 19l1O.
deP.!lndlr on.:ilow rallidlY.' it ,.caD ~!le' naUonaL and levels"WN' atJrn ,buttl? hdjf:t°'lltaJaey ~"1.~ ,in",1~Ml~
Thetlm.'
'~'" ~!l.v,~~ Alliin; II were Lacl8. 'G800 anillion dallilra,
establish worJ<iDgqelatj~nahipsl rted Ip most·of,'~he .countries" en. WIt ,e .10 of prl""!unng referee:l.,
,
~,~,ojn utIIlIperu"A1d ~~- Franee (4llOlr~on). Sout~.~
with dealers, and Import""" ab; since::< haag siO.. Nevert4elea.; eei~~den~~~y or ~~- ches, ~hoJ
~..... :...:,.,,~. ~EDePartJDJ:t ,flilll'H
rea 13;&OQ.m::,n)/ TuI'keY, 13:200
road. with<'partlcular emphasis tbe·'larce, e~dituresl oIlDd, 'the
. t~ rs ~
IIKro: : j' ,qullJ1!l1
'. ,,~ ~, '\
}y'ie~ .•~!'15~h ,;. ~)I. Tid
1~'600t iiillllaii);;
O:~~I:t' yet reeeiving Af- e~ui~nti andt .facllltie4. needed r=~s Il::w~ /: t~he·ap~e~ilenlrai lant iil:Il ~.,~ ~. - . . . .fl~ ~• .~>~,. =tJC)i;:UJ:~I~='~;
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A, seplqr Ainerlcan scientific, of· coun les.
suc. e jJOaWl
But thus,far'TliJeu 'and his US' ,and
bini. ~111.M1ot. iIilii~.,_ rfDiIlIy can't at.. G~ _,milllliii).
'
,
fielal said yesterday the Soviet developlagr natJoI1ll mald''JIlIPdJ- backers have failed to take the,'
- '
, .
• . ."
-i
SoY,/.z 8pacesbip attempt' which 'gh~ alOD1l1 tlrb .gre,etl ~y . . of) 'binl': '"
'.
I
.
·termlnated 00 Sa~urday was' in humanity: lUtten>ltlull flllh
lilli"
Those. 'wlio have'talked ,ecent.
'
",: '
'no WIlY. reiated to a Us.:~iet or. inst..sl1lllUpox' ats~ o~l'al J vaw 'J.y to' I1S ''aQt6iWador.' GraJiam'
r''''-'''~-~-_
, .
bital,"ventl\re scheduled for tbis . fron!l' andf'o? ~1iIna1.level' MartlJl"'-Or rather. ~ ~Jied' to i
c'
l
'
I'I b'TbC;'
conFrlbutlons . macJe by" hllJ1: aillee.1ie bas a penclwtt.fpr"
summe
r. ..
W lef' II ' Iffl or-lira.....·
. ' , r., \
.l
•
. Dr. lliPI! Leobnef. .scientificI t e' or
,~
."." ~,m~noloille ratber ~han ,w'll0iU\!
att~ch'e at t~e Amerlcao Embas- .. nd'.tI1~. ~.tfoa oill! b~" I Ito have col11e l\wlIY,' uto~li~fJ/
sy iii Moscow told newsmen So,," of ffleJr codtilr wtpid out" 'Tlu'ee 'ffeb that 'hoalt $outh
'.
'VieiJj,em. tcr;w, If!,~Ii)fl;~?l1II,' bye'
iet ot!fel.alS iJ.d. assure!! him, ,yes, tbe dis'ea_' , .
terday the So~ mission' \Vas.
A;t •J!resen~ s",al'~ ~ tJj~.. al~d. ~~er" It'1s conVictIOns
plann\!d iptder. tile domestic prp. e'lcept't6lt or rii'lffa'. ~~ nor ".'fIs ,jlOUcl~.
•.
gramme awl was solelY intended .an~ Ethiopia; ~ been ~1Jli- I H'e W!lt!nueM. tf p':llf~ til"
tu Illtk UP. with the orbital.epace '·ted alJ' over' ~ vrorId, tJje•. P/l~
aDi 'ete!d '88 tlie. d/I¥ lie al-rIV.i
laborllt'i,,-y:Sil.vut-4.
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WMHlNGTON.
The Supreme Court bas .ruled...
.
that· the Federal gover/unent, ra· question of wbo
then than' Individual states, has merRed lands.
.. 'the 6Xclusive rigbt to exploit
By rulling' in favour of the
suppose-iliy,vast oj) and natural ,F.ederal Govenuneni othe j~
gas' reserves on the oeean bott- '. e9 ·freed tlie Itite.itior Departllll':
om oU,·the ·U.S. Atlantic coa~t.
eot!to invite Private·oll'·compan.,
Tbe 8 to 10 decision removed' ies t9 designate 8pecific tracts
a llIajpr stuml!llng to Implemen· for devcl\lt>me,.t. a preliminary
tation" of Project Indep,endence, stell in theleasing progrlosa.
President Gerald Ford's energy . Interior" Department plans call
. programme. In' his Btate of Un· first for' drilling in Baltinlore
ion adili'ess Ford said a key sto Canyon, a trougb in the continep ,in. free;;" tlie United lS~ateil· ental &hell' which' _lids' foom"
of its dependence on' fprelgn en· . New Jersey of Virginia. TWb
ergy .source8 was to acc~ erate 01' otber area~. ~ne off N-!;w, En~,:
drllilng in \ tlic',' i1it'eXjllorea sect, and,.and the'other')lIlo~ tlie ~
ione of·the outer 'continental sb· rgla'GoaBt\.lIfe earhtarlClld or Iak
elf.
'
....
. er development.
.
The Ihterlor Depa{lment's pi' .' Additio'pill goVemment prop"
anll- to lease d~illing rl.ghts to 3.5 ,oeals for. o~sh0\'il? '!l'l ~
million acres, of the Atha~c along t1je . southern ,Gfjlfomla
seabed had been etalle(J wlille ' c;oast and III severa'i. 'areas ,off
Ui~ Supreme Court decided J:be Alaska were' not dltectiYI affee-'
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lias ,receiv~ offer,

1i:i4io 'Afghanistan

.

"

for six

.

items of equipment, for its broad;

castirig

short

,waves station

in Yakato.t

.

at
. DM: 11252.40 'CIF Kabul .from ,M.A.N.

.

"

Compan~.

,

can.

LOcal and fon;lgn' f~

supply the . above

'should

,

who

at lower priCe _

submi~ their appUca~ons to' Ge.iJ.e ..

ral Services
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More Libel-ation, M9Yemelii; (Y- V~al~}~~~
LM) in the southern· Pb'liippine to attend t8lks 'In 'a southern
island of Jolo, a military comnl-. PbUlppme citY to erld the 30'ander'said here, yeS,ter4ay.
month-<>,ld disp\lte.. ·
Colonel Alfio" Rillera. c~mJ1l'"
Replying ',to 'iI\les~ons, Colonel
nding forces on tHe nearby is- Rillera said
rebel
leaders
land.. !OO' miles, (160 kms> sou· on Jolo Island wanted to .attend
tbwest of this .soulliein pJ;tiUp,P- tbe April 17 talks, tentatiyely sC:
ine port city, told newsRlen tbat beduled to. beblHd' i.,{ this city
tbe figbting started Saturday 525 miles (840 kms)' soutb oC'
but JulQ remained fully' .under Manila,mUitary controi,
Colo.nel Rillera said troop re,Otber military commanders in
inforcements were being' sent to the soutbern Pbilipplnes had al·
tbe area but gave no ,otber det· so reported that MLM "rebels In
their areas .)Yere intereste.d In
ails about the battle.
Jolo lsland bas been iJ botbed attending ,the ,talks, ¥ added.
of rebei disconient since Presid·
President Marcos bad guaranent Ferdinand' Marcos declared teed' saf&--."mduct for rebels atmartial low in September 1972" tending the peace negotiations.
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PRG protests

(C4ntinued frOD! ~Pllie 3)
c
strength lind har,!iness, where
tbe pJ)latle-wood compound was
•
3 to 6 times better than the or.
_I.I
iglnal wood.
'.
IIWPS
, T~!! .fIrs~. s~age of 'the new
PABl8, . April, 8, (APP).- Tbe , pl'Ole~ con$ted of ,I'. design
South •VIetnamese Provisional' study for a semi-inaustiial unRevoluti~ary Goyernmeot· (PRG) der~wat!!r irradiation plant, and
protested' hen; yesterday over the construction of a scale motbe presence'of-US navy .'hipa oft'. del (capacity of· 13:5 titerS) ustbe cOast of Soutb Vietnam 'anil ing the' !,xl~tlng irr~ation soa declaration by a top US mill· ",rce of tI;1e rv:!G. The second sttary officiai'that an American mi· age consisted of ·the installation'
litary..liJtervention tbere 'was un· of. a new.. irradiation Jlo~rce and
der consideration. .
of 'an impregnation plant 'Withu
'. General Geo'rge Browii" Cbair- a capa~ity of '200 liters: As the'
'. man of tbe 'US Joint Chi'efs 1;f • completiqn of the prnject over
StllIf. made the statemen~ in Ja· two tons of treated ;.wood has
~arta yesterday. "
.
,
been produced a~dthe plant is
-I A
k
'1/..
"'-of
".
.8Po esmlllJ. ,for tbe PRG lie- no,\, fully operational.
,
I~gat,on to tbe :;,a. Ce¥tst. Cloud
Much of this work, on the fe," ~nfer~n~e hel'!!' said, ,t~ PR~ asibili.ty study !!Od. s.eiting, up
" .energetically ,,<;ondemnell ,this the. pilot plant was.; new, as·.
, act· of '\'ar by .~e JVnliea ~~ates .. little had, been written or rese- :
that conatitutes at)~e l'8J!ie'. time' arched using 'tropical woods. on
a very serious ::v.}ql'\ti~.iJ 'flf the a Jarge' scale. .'
"1
t Paris; agreemeni,.;'ali 'tnipudent,
tn all,,-, Sloce '1958 the IAEA:
pr~voca~Oo of .tbe VI,etnam<;se
has provided ,the 'serVices . of
people, and an '!J5olent.•clI.allenge 11)0re thai! 1800 experts valued
. to pea~and justice-Iovi"g peo- at $11:5 mUllon,. arid equipment
I'~e thro.ugbout tbe world. inc1u· worth $10:8 minion..
'
din~ the:United States....
' ,(UN 'Sources)
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L I d0"Ia 'for worId
f erence 00

Paris;:
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illl,

Ceas'e,-r;re ta lks .'w;th NUG'
underway savs' Long Boret

,

The oaIi..~itd~the-world)
all,CllJ'IO ~hedUIed
· .
. airline
.

t·

,
ON,
9,. (AFP).-Pre· tbree bours 'late<'1o accuse bis to base.
Suddenly, without warning, be
!'lguyen Van'. Thieu escap· poliiical opponents of being be·
·appesred in the clear blue Saigon
ed.
rmed yesterday wbim a hind the assassination attempt.
yOJlllfl,enegade F·5 figbter bom··
Following tbis first attempt on morning sky.
ti'ei-" ,pt iiOnibed,and strafed tbe hi. IiCc since being elected in 'Diving witb Ii desfenlng , roar
,
.' .
.
•
•
','D!,C;" p~ Presid~ntial Pal~ce in 1967, President· Tbieu later ch- low over rooftops, he swept pasi
Po/lolDi!ll1 IJT6 szperptt' of tliil tltig Israeli witbdtawal from oc. 'WASHINGTON; April 9, lAPP). ~1l~ .l1,arf of Saigon. '
~ired a meeting o~ the na~iilOal tbe "alace on a recorlnalssance
run, pulled tbe Cigbter bomber
r6J!Ort ,g'IIllIIt bi/ M/ddIC< ~t, He- cupled Arab territory and guaran- . -:OS Secretary of State Henry
aming low acrosa the Sai, SecuritY Council. ,
AQmctI on Podtion: of' EQvpl teein, the rights of tbe Palestin· K1asi\l'~ concluded ",ecr.et ago .oo·roocloPl, tbe 26.year-old piTbe . attack WIS carried out by round and came back in, unleash·
in the waice gr (tiJlurfl of u.s.' lans.
reements" with 'Sobth VI~tl1am lot dJved at the palace Cour times.- air forces Lieutenant Nguyen iqg two bombs,
7-Isr,aeli proposal was to eva· which "envision fatefill Amerlc- unleaibing probably (our 500 Ib Thanb Truog, wbo bad earlier left
Secretarv of Sials Dr. Hcm'1l Klr·
As tbe rush·hour crowd beg11D
sln{Ier. ~ miAlon, fulfillmmt C\late half the occupied.GJddJ aDd . an· decisions", Demoa-atic Sena- ,bomlls and sll!alt'cring the build· the giant Dien Hoa air base, abo -diving Cor coyer, Lt. Trung wheel·
of p8iu:flfui oothmitmenta bll Mitla passes oDty. and.' the . Abu tor Henry Jac\(snn eliarged here Ing with 20 mm cannOn 'fire.
out 30 km8 (20 miles) from here. e<1 around and swept low' put
EQilPt in the Mlddl8. Bciat
IDeU Rodell o.iI fields, in return for. yeste~aY. '
,President, Thieu was in, 'the pa· wltb anotber F·5, on a bombing .the palace' aI/din, reportedly re(1& the polticaZ manoeUvring
of a renundation of state of war
White Hou.e ,po.keaman Ronald. lace w,ltb an adviser . during lbe .raid against PRG positions ncar leasing two more bombs.
Isru!.,
'
by 'Egypt, whiCh Is an Issue clOse. ~...en refuaed to comment,: tel· breakl~'t time raid, bllt came out the coastal town oC Phan- Rsng.
With pandemonium on lbe gr·
I-Egypt . bas ·made· every eff- Iy related to the final settlement bng a Journau.~ he wbuld ,bav!, : of tbe, experience suICicient!y coit. ,hanh radioed that he had 0llnd and with palsce troops scra·
ort aimed at realising justice, ot tbe probleni and not a mere to make enq\llfl~ before lie 00-', mposed to make radJo broadcast engine trouble nnd was returning mbling for combat positions, be
' , ' made two more runs, ~ending up
Honour, ,respect of International step in disengagement agreement. uld confirm tbe eXiatence of ,ucb
sbowers of concrete as his 20 mm
,di~pline and the buman' rigbts"
8-It is clear tbat Israel is to agreements.'
-.
guns strafed tbe walls.
despite Israel's continuation of be blamed for the failure to reach'
Sen. Jackson, a strong eandi·
..., ..
.
'
"
"'
aggression, o<;cupatlon of land by . an agreement on dtaengagement date" for next year'., democratic
'
Anti·aircraft guns bsrked out
as tbe young pilot upped tbe nose
for~ and ~egardibg'tJie rigbts by raising, from the very begin· presidential noniJnatlon, aaid tbe
of the Palestlnillt1 people.
ning of Dr. ~nger's mislio,!, people would have no "conflden·
,
...,'
.
01 his figh.ter and quickly beca""--1 nger •a issues which
had
nothing
to
do
ce
in
tbeir
government
ao
l
o
n
g
'
.
me a disappearing spot In the
2- To mak e Dr......
"
. In th.
P·~fOM PENH AprIl 9 (R '
Saukham K'ho'y ,vas consultl'ng sky.
witb it.'
' ' as tbe commitments made
""',
'
,eu~,
'
. .
'm18Slon a successCul one, Egypt
.
er) LOn Nol's Prime MiDl'ster leadJng political C'ttures in tbe
h
h
n1imi
9-Egypt,,'by.. reopenm'g Suez elr name are not revealed to
......
Behind bim he left n pall of
aid s °tl~"" u
ted' f1exlbillty Canal on June 5 fllr the' w·e'lfare them."
, t o n g Boret returned yesterday capital on a possible surrender to black smoke rising from tbe pa·
an pa eu..-.; ,to achieve a sccond
'
afte f, week'
absence b d tbe Corces supporting Prince No·
'be
I
oC
the
w.hole
world,
and
the
rene.'
A
bitter
critic
oC
·Klssinger,
tbe
r
.s .
a roa
lace and enveloping the nelgb\>ong road to peace
'
and disclosed that mo es
rollom Sihanouk.
!D0ye on t
'. li
wal of t.he United Nations peace Senator told tbe ,Senate tbat
v w.ore
·
b
Quring
streets.
.
d
t
b
an, 0 nng a out.a ne~ mi tary
under way Cor talks witb NUG . NUG Corces meanwbile were
.
k'eep,'n'g force ,'n SI'nal' for three, "C.ongress Is ,being aCCUled 'of f
"
dJ
Pb
' attacking on all fronts of 'Pb..
One oC tbe bornlis' struck a gal'
d ,sengagem~nt .agreement
on
'months. would· sta'te agBl'n I·ts· violating commitments and obI!·
orces. now surroun ng
nom
• . frb' t
Dge adjoining tbe north·west coith e SInBJ
n. '
.
•
Penh
nom Pel'h's. defence 'premieter
. .•or~Egy t
.
.
peaceful
intentions
an'd
,'ts
read,'·
gatlons
it
never
heard
of."
,
.
'
cI
'
.I' was ,glVIDg special·
The dis os r f 110 d
but government troops were hoi· ner oC the, palace, but according
· b '
ness to welcome any new' e"fort
Tbe allreem.en.ts, he said, were ' .
.u e 0 we
rep"
,
attention t o thef a
ct
t at any new
•
orts that acting h rAd C state ding ihe line, mllitary sources to a military spokesman, only one
person was hurt, by flying glass.
e
~
said,
military dJsengagement agreem. for bringing a just 'and 'lasting co"cluded wbim Kl8singer nego.
peace by the imp·iementatlon. oC tlated tbe Paris ceasefire agree.
e n t -wo u1d no t by any
means be
. Ni
NUG gunners moved closer to
Resolutions.'
ment with the orth VIl!mamese.
a fi u~al pe ce agreement ....and t UN
b
a t ·
Phnom Penh on Mond'v and scor·
't
Id
t
h
.
lQ-It
is
obvious
that'
endJng
Defense Secretary Janles
'. . ,
~
I wou ' 0
amper tbe conv·
• ' Scl1·
ed a direct hit on .. petrol
stora·
'f
t'he'
G"
.
'
nf
the
,state
of
war'
by
Egypt
under
lesinger
admitted
on
Tel-vision
enlng O .
eneva co erenee.
~
.
ge depot at the city's Pochen··
COb
4--Egypt b I 1st d al o
tbe presen ' situation would,mean oil Sunday' that there were sec'
tile fact 'thai" th~a__ :Iedg/ f~~ to invite I;rael to p~rp~tuate Its ret agreemenf,. hut said. he dId ..'~.
.
"
, '."
:~~~ :~r~::::k:~~~~n~in~ b~~f~~;
halting miUtary 'and, par.mrntary... occupation, of Ara'1 lanas:
.not know ,all tne detalla.
'(150, metres) inio the air.. BuhlO'
. ,
:~ •
. one wils .hurt..
'
.
operations be 'confined, to the duo'
ration of the validJtY of the dis.. ,
GE· .A. -April 9. (Tass).Baret returned ofter' .a<:comp.
en,gegement. agreem,mt and pen'
The W,ad of IndIa's delegation
. g . J.:
Nol 0
is't l'
PARIS, April 9, (Reuter).- Fr.dlng the contimilty of the effort
In .thelDlsarmament Committee aoym : ,on . .n ·a 'v I .,? ance"bas stepped up its diploma.
for bringing a juSt.and lasting
.'
it Ch:lMishra yesterday Clecla- •. Indonellas tOUrISt ,sland of B~lI, tic drive Cor a political 'solution
relL.at .ll)meeing of, the Disarm· whlcb be is expected to ,leave . S th V' t
'tb
.
peace n acco'rdaoce'with tbe c o r e .
,,'
~
soon Cor the UnIted States
10
ou
Ie n81p WI a serIes
"
and spirit of the UN resOlutions
fU'!em Committee in suppOrt of
Noa 242 ...... and -.wn .
,c;Onv Ing a wbrld conference'
Tbe Csmbodlan hlkllh cb~mmpanbd °1·nfvCOolnvetlldct,.SgWovitehrnmtbeen;mtainofcafiCctl,·aDOlss
.
"......
....... - ,
. ",
O.T
'_,
t s. " " ,
on dl 'ament. He stressed said 18 107 mm r~c et~ . ,t oc.
5-Tbe prindple of Egypt dur. PAlUS, April 9,' (Reuter).;-)Q,' . chief prntNlJl1bts ii:I .tbe:.oll cri. th8t'S\i~h:a conference will pr- entong lIIrport.' yeste~day ... There' said here yest'erday,
ing the talks with D.r. (lGJainger Jor 1Iii: C01181III1Iiig- and pnKruCilil '. au.' saId' 'ttie ret ,dele}BtlOtu pre1 ' omotll\ ensurl\nce of ,durable were no reports of any. c~sualUes Wi~~~ '~:t;r~:~~r~a~~n~hep~;~;
;.:..:~tS:eul~nenotgea"gceedemenatlJmagl~ coun~e. yeSt~day set a ~g sent ~aniploUlJr agreed the full' !-,ni'V.,!r~1 Peac~ based on dlsar- o~ . daaimdsgce. , d -'f
'II
Paris Peace Agreement,pafUcu.~
a
of 30 on tbe number of nations conference shoiild be limited in mament.
It s o u r roun s ,0 recol ess
ted military step ~pulatlng to- to take part In a world energy siZe-but biggei than tbe. i:urr.
In'd'la's rep~esentative ,"el- r !f1e fthlre bitc Phnom ',Penb dclity larly tbose parts oC it which ~sJ·
j s a temoon,
t.al wi~hdrawal of Israeli fore.. to'
.f
.......'
alk .
~
woun ng led for a tbree·sided political aui tse IC
tbe eastern part cif tbe pass.. aI COlI Ilre'!ce ..... summer.
ent t s. '
corned the initiatiVe of the So- f ur h l l d '
thorfty in Soutb Vietnam, the
well as ail Abu Rode,'s 01'1 fields.'
Bu't a 'final unde..,tapdJng on
,Then agreed range,'was )let- viet
Ion tbat suggested at
'1 c
'6 Ii
offidals said.
.
ren'b
d
tbe euct size of the cOnference ween 20 and 30, witb a preferen. the 'United Nations General As.
Bore~, '; 0 g:~ e ab:' . oury
.Official sources bere said, on
8-But from tbe· earlY. sta;es. was hard to' reach and the ex. cc emerglnli for 24; conference sembly to conclude an intern. s.toPp°bnYe~, lOp an 0 on k Ids w:
SaiurdAv that France '.;ntended
h was as ewe·
oC tbese talks, 1sr~el continued to ploratory-' produce~-Conswiler tal.' sources said .
.
~
b"
h
to
om en,
~
~anoeuvre, belieVing that by d.o., ' ks which began Monday 'broke,
Tb
be
li
'.
ation convention anDlng t e' t,ber be had met NUG reptesen· til contribute actively towards tbe
109 so. i,t would be able to obtalO up for several' hours fo'r the t'wo:
ey co
sp t up 10 gr· use ,0 ,environmental modlfica- tatiyes alld, whetber he bad any searcb for a political .solution in
oups of elgbt-representing eq. tl
til h .
f
Tt
tbe .terminatio.n of tbe .Ita. te. of sides to draw 'up positions.
uallY the 011 Consumers, ~,the. pro- puornposecs DIques
or mI.. I ary hopes' for. a Pdelaceful settlement the area.
bellIgerency wltbout b
t
.
.
C th C b
Iv
The three·slded political autb·
A spokesman Cor France, bost ducers and, tbe developing na·
'Touching' upon the questinn 0
e a','1 0 awn ar,
lk'
d
I cl d
. _ ' "
. avm~ 0,
"
d.'"
He rcp l led: .. e ar~ to 109 . ority was suppose
to n u e
abIde by Ut:J R.esolutions stipula. of. this. first dJillo~'e between tbe tions
.~
' . ' '.
ot, nu ear·free zones d,scuss«;d about thot In Indonesia and Ban" representaUves of'the Soutb Vi·
co~~:ri~h: ~b~:u?:~~opni~~: W~eyCh by ttlhe ~n(mthmittuee .Otnd thNe ti.nst- gkok. I will cloborate Illtcr,":.
etnamese. goyerllment, proyisio·
BAG)IDAD" April 9, (AFP),. ruc on 0
e
OJ e
n Ions
R II bl
b
-I
'st nal Revolut,'onary Government
"1 Ass em bl y ,B. Ch M'-J C ea.
ere 8. 110 ,'(PRG) oC Soutb Vietnom and of
ond tbose attendhig tbe 'current G'ene~
Sudanese PreSident ·Gaafar Ni·
.N~w
b d e sou!"e.
fl Id
meiry ,said DO' his 'arrival bere
talks, whlcb.. !iegan uncertainly. shra said that India supports.
am 0 ,akn I e dl com/n
crl8 .op" tbe neutralist "ibird Corce."
".
MondAv
wIth a aharp dispute on th e 'idea, 0 f creat'IDg cl ea,-. freC'
'
posed
a totaIs'der
.sur"
yesterday for an' official five-day
~
--. d tal' h'ls heo K na
Contacts bave been establisb·
KABUL, ,April ·s, '(B~tar), wbetber
the full.f1ed/red' confer• "
ren erow c
was C O l " ,
.
visit that ta1ks he' will bave wJth ~n the basis of the proposal
' Id 'dis
r\1y .
zone. ,
,
ing and tlie wanled instead to 'cd so far WIth all groups, as welt
e
ce
b
CUSS,O
energy.
'"
.'
.
1 h . b DRV
b
. h
Iraqi leaders are aimed at deve- of the Jilducatlim Ministry,and
n , ou
011 tbe
.. tatl'
j
.
improve.!Jt
govcmments mllI., as w t t e e m assy
ere,
loping' relatioDs, to serve ~ the approval of the authoritative
there
'viere~~~on';'II\':c~tlQ:ufj,.
.
tar~
posiUon
beCore
starting
Pe~'
tbe
o(flclal~
'said:,
No
detans
on
Arab nation.
sources following appoin'tments
,. d'"
t
ce neg'oUaUons
.
.
the d,scuss,ons were given.
I
•
i
"
•
t th e conlup1er..pro ucer mee·
, President 'Nimeli-y is due to have' been made at the. 'KabiJI a,
" have talks with iraqi . Pr,esldent· -V.nlversity:
inll
would
autborlse
tbe' ao-ealled
,ple,~s
~le·ct
"group
of 77"
de.velopll.,
coun·.
, Ahmed Hassan. Bakr.. :the' Iraqi
Dr. Mohammad Anwar Sul\.'
.
leader, government' ministers and' ta'~ former fecturer
'
at" Poly- tries It ihe' United NationS to.....
.' high'ranking offlciais were at the tec"nle College a~' Dean of Ka- lect represe'ntativesfof ihe third'
airport. to weico\De tbe Sudan, bul ;Unlversity StuClen.ts wel- world:inCludll\'
producers,.at• the
f It
f
KA~UL, April, 9, (Bakhtar).
It
. esc President.
u "con erence.,
,
-Th~ YO\ltll footbal teams.. of
fare; ,'Prof. Mohammad 'Kablr
.
The current stage of the Arab as Deall' of, Thep'lOgy College,
Tbls could me~i1 .th,i. most me· the ~publlc of Afgha"lstlin
The workers: delegate, while
PHNOM PENH,' April 9, (AFP)
fight ,,!ade. consultations between, Dr. ZarJan Baha as
Dean of mbers' of the Organlsatlon of Pet- arill. ~~ple's Republic ot China .-Three delegates representing agreeing witb bis two fellow detbe leadeis necessary. President Engineeririg College; Dr, Sayed, roleum Col1ntrl..\{O~JtC) would drew' ~f t'he Asian Footbal Ga- teaebers and students, Buddbists legates, said be was "sgainst tbe
Nimeiry said. These talks were Abdullah ··Kazim' as Dean
nt 'be cboseD, togetller .wlih a broad mes ~!kuwait.
leaders and worker~ oC Phnom continuation of Amerfcan aid whneeded .to 'define tbe orientation College nf Economy and Dr. range 'of developing nations whl· . A l6uree of tbe Olympic DePenh yesterday'-announced_ lbe icb helps to perpetuate the war,
of Arab action in the framework Fazll Maul", Raufi as Dean of cb produce no nil but poeseas otb· partment said that at the Asian setting·up sbortly of .a "commit· against ail interference in Cam!>·
of overa~1 Arab strategy,
,er raw materials:
Youth;'Footbal Gsmes on Mon: tee to negotiate witb NUG
odiail"affairs by any foreign 'c0Science College.
untry, agidnst tbe present gov·,
day tile youth football team, of tbe' otber Side."
Afshanlatan, drew its match
Tbe 'delegates told a press con, ernment and for the formation of ,
agalnst
youth team 'from feience tbat the committee woo an organisation capable oC putt·
China: 'Pie score was 2-2.
uld be. elected by a "People'S Con· ing a, speedy end to ,the conflict.
gress" cOmposed of representan·
ANKARA. April 9, (AFP).- ves from every social class.
LISBON, -April 9. (AFP).- constitution, he' said.
Tul'key has intormed Unit·
Tbe Congress would start sit·
stop during the October 1973
Portuguese
Prime' MlnJater
The Prime '¥inlster said" that Middle East war),
ed NatiOlls Secretary General ting In ·tbe next few days and
Vasco Goncalves -yesterday rea- Internal ahprt-term eConomic.
Qn
Portugal's wlthlirawal Kurt Waldlu:lm that Greece is certaiuly before tbe Cambodian
"ffirmed that Portugal wouid measu,:eal'if'i.u!PIOyment, pri- . from. its' African colnnles, the rel\rminl Islands In the, Aeg- 'new year on April 14.
respect all outs~amIinl interns- ces, ~11 '$'Qst of livjng Prime MlnJater. sald:' "certain ean sea close to the Turkish
Tbe tb~ee delegates also urged
tio~al treaties. including ~"'TO and profit iDiitation wouid be
penple aaJd we moved too fast coast Ih violation of intemai:i- tbat "all preseqt republicilD lea· re~ain
links, .and would' not interfere fl1!1de public."in two or three '-but that is not my nplnion. oJllll ai1'\!llments, the Foreign ders sbo\lld resign because tbey
with· foreign Investment
In weeks."
'
RIYADH, April. 9, (AFp),.-sau·
QUI' program was not rigid and Ministry . announced here yest. are Incapable of puttinJl an end
Portugal.
'
He said agrarian reform wou- was very successful. The pro- e i i d a y . ·
to tbe war."
, dJ Arabian foreign policy will
Spousman Semih Akbil also
During their speeches, tbe three remain unchanged, Minister of
Pointing ,o.ut at a press 'con-. Id come-at first dealing witb cess ot deeolonisatilin Is Delng
ference that the 'revolutionary munlc;ipal laOO-:-not in, an a\l- shared between us and the 11- repqJ14l!i that tl!e ministry no'- delegates bitterly attacked "tbe State for. Foreian ,Affairs Prince
couno,il' hal! taken great pains thorltarian •way !lut with the be'ration movements. We will tifled' the Greek, emb8.ssy here 'incompetence and reactionary na· Saud AI Faisal said bere yester·
n9t .to touch any fo~lgn !nve/!- colleqtlve '.C01Operatl..bn Ilf the do ,everYthing In nur power to Mon!!a)'. that an inquiry had· ture of the presen! leaders, their dll¥ 'In an Intervi~ witb an
tment. during the recent natl- people, wage-eame11l' and sm-', ensure that, it proc<eeds In ·a. ~tabll,hed beyond "any. doubt ,con~lv:ance with a foreign power Alilerican tele.vision n.etwork.
tllat Turkiah plailes had not vi- and lnt~,wty· to solve. ·the pro\>o~l\!isatii:>n ot Port\lgul!lle banks ~Il I'hd mediUm ,alzed !.arme1'lll
peaceful manner."
Quoted J>y the Saudi press ago .
and Ipsurance companies, qen.·
Gen, Goncalves aaid that Por\lll\~d l(;reek .airspace. ali tile
lem wlil.ch worsens d~..
G.on~alves salli Portugal would . tugal wnuld fulf!!
its obllgaCnmmentlng' on ·the pl,'Ogram G~ek 'lIovemmel)t charged" in. Ther sal<l that "American ai,d ~ncy .. be ruled out aoy alternatl·
not Ile $Urlirlsed'1-o seE! all eco- tions ~ 'foreigll bases In Porti!, , to, be pUblished today. I?y the· prot.est ,notes on' Man;h 20 ,nd j has ~rved no oth~ purpose than on 'in either tbe principles of tbe
'noml~ boycott set up llgl!iiUlt gal and tn the AZores, "but we . Armed Forceli Mnvement ~.fU' ,7 and J\pril 3.
to bIi\ld UP. f'lTtunes for certain . policy or tbe way it bad been
.
it.
. .
wij! not .le~ tlIem be used aga- M)' tnr the first phase ot . the'
He a.dded'that a report pub. 1corrupt people before tbey go appljed to date.
"This policy is based on lh~
. Gen, GODca1vea said it' wpuld' 'lnst the. Arab People." .
, country's transl.lIon to soclali- liilbed, testell!ay by an 1st~nbul . all.road." , ",
.
be inapproppriate tor the pro- .' (Ob.sewe1'1l took this as a re- sm,
Goncalves
that newallaper that TlJrk,!y.wll!l tao , ',1')le presa .conference was 'at· strengtbening and, safeguarding
visional gqvemment to 'alter terenect! ·to the Caetano govern- the "platfnrm of unjierstand- !dnl ~e question ot. demllltaf" •'ltendt.d,IIY about 400 teachers and of International pe,ce and suptlie intemstlonal treaties. It ment'i 'aireement to allow tlIe lng" ti:> be Pl'o~'to' 'the 12' IIl!tioij. J of tb'e Ael~~ islands. 't)I~en~1~ \\,e11 as aboilt 20 mo- port for'tbe right of" all peoples
wnul4 be up to the people. 'to United stateS air' fnrce to UJe legal political patiles was a befol1! 'the U.N. Secr~tary Cou. nks In ,lllIfron robes, Buddhist' , , . (Continued. on Pllie 4)
(CoaUauod OIl ..... ~l
deci~ .later, wider the
ne.w, the Azores base as a refuelling
IIcil was urifoUllded,
'lle&4~..
..
'
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.FOOD FOR 'l1IOUGBT
Bra.very never goes' out Of fa·
shion.
(Tertullian)
,

"

,Roe. R'evaM
Newhome for
Kabul Q1useum
Kabul 'museum has as much as
twenty times objects of historical value in its stocks than in

its display rooms because the
building can not accommodate
~

Then since the construction ,was
In no way meant to serve as a.
museum the very great differ·
ences in temperature dunng
winter and summer months im~
pose an unaccept,able measure
of, wear and tear on objects on
dlsphiy. many of thcm invalu,
able and uOlque.

"

AbovJ all the' museum rather,
Ihan in the' centre of the city
IS loCated in its outskirts. 'J'h:

.,

ere are thousands

of Kabul
citizens, never mind visitors
from provinces. who have not
set foot into it.

.

For this partlY.lack of a vigorous
pubhcity and pubhc' relations

on

'

the part of the museum is

to be blamed. but the
tion would ,have been

situa·
mucn

different were the museum bu·

. ildiIig more '·visi~le'.

,

.

In view of these problems . tbe

.'

Ministry of Information and
Culture decided to build a
new home for the Nalional Mu·
seum of AfghaOlstan. So far
two significant steps have been
taken towards actual launcb·
. Ing of the project.
A ,plot of cenlrally locatcd land
in down town Kabul city. op.
posite the PreSidential palace.
has been offl;J'ed by the /lov·
,eroment as tbe s,le of the bu·
IIding
.
,
Th"'e UNESCO has providcd exp"
erts to study this site from various points of vie\V, ~and prepare sketchcs for thc propos,
ed building. The buildipgs ' to
be designed sO that they would
be blcnd w,th tbe surroundlOg
envII1mment,. an.d would refIcct Afghan architecture, and
tirt 01 home building. would cnable the museum administration
to orfer every possible scrvlces that its counterparts around

thc world offer
What stands in the way of the
project raking off the ground
is the' high cost' of the building,
estimated at 'more than sevcn
million dollars.
Admmistratlon and development
of museums is only part of the

manifold duties or' the Minis·
try of Informalion and Culture.
Even if the Ministry' stretches

Its financial muscles beyond
their strength It would not he
able to foot thc bill on its own
Nevertheless a substantial part
. of this expenditure could come
from Ihe state.
The rest will have to lie raised
.at home and abroad by soliciting cootribotions.
If the Depa~tment of Archeology
and Antiquities and the admi·
nistration .~of museums

Jointly

prepare sucb an action plan
there is every poss,bility this
money can be ralsed:
'Manv individuals and lnstituti(lfls
at home. ahd those abroad 'that
are interested aDd specialise m'
the arts and cIvl1Isation of' tbls
part' of tbe world will definite·
Iy ,!ant to see this project ,co·
ming through. '
:rhe National Museum must haye
. a new home,

the Rhoclllllld regime to Its
kneel If they are ItricUy ,malntained, and If VoNtar does not
actively he1p Rhodesia to eva·
de them. The tlmHCale is not

ite

, ll-IE KABULTIM
-

more.
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In an editorial In today's issue
the daily discusses mother and
child bealth. The state of health
of newborn to a large degree depends on physical fitnesS of mothers, and during Infartey and
childhood all sons and daugbters
of the countn' merit every possi·
ble consideration and !J~lp. wri·
tes tbe .paper.
I.n the poliey statement' of tbe
Republic of Afgbanistan extension
of mother and cbild care on, an
ever larger scale has a promin·

old

,

~

regime- hi!1p\J!g to conceal their
ongin. Impons l,ncluded
the'
Bf Neal Alchenon
PART n
ml!1D oil supply: ·after the British Royal !'laVY'1 "Beira pat.rol" Dlocke« off the discharg- Ing granted on shorter terms in a&out using economic levers to
ingol!";
I'"
some cases.' 'fhe existlml petrol get Smith to the confe1'l!D,ce tacrude <ill "into the'Pipellne from ration Will be ~l'l!<1~, ble, he calf ilbo'Ut down on,the
· Belr•. to the UmJ!ll}. refinery en 'Moreover,.p,rlce-inlll.tlon ih"the numerous South. AfricllQ. flrn:ul
RMdes1a, 011 was abDPly refin· outSide wor1d Kiieg1lihtng to wlilch assist Rhodesian exports
ed 'at Lo~~M~e4 and feed back mto the lUlodeslan b prbvidln,' them IwltJi fillse
:sent;. up the
'JDt-GnJller wa- ecOllom,.. helie; hllIatibn has , certificates Of ,Ol'igin. 'UltimategOnB.
'
been running at. a fairly man- ly. though this seems less like'The 'Other 'outlet fol"'Rhoiies- agea}ll~ eigl!t to lO,~ cent a Iy. he could' <\eaIli RlIOdesla a
ian' trade'baS'been- SclUth 1'Uri- year. Falls In worl\! commotlity body bloW' by ~«- lile parca. ,But the ~on '1Ji"Moza- prices are; also, r~dudng ~e pr- ity of the South African rand,
'.
mblque haS'brl>$t<'ori eliSaatr- ospective income? f19Ip' l!)fpOr- to the Rhode$lan doUar. .
oos· congestion itt<SOtith Wfrlt:a's ts even when they can' fight
The writing, 1n short, is apP': ~
O\YlF·'portBi A!''h!1lle•fleet· of'shl- their way. out into the external
"
earing on the wall. Even. the'cu- >
ps rides at'andtOr nft'Duiban, market.
I. .
rrent proJlerty an!! J:liillding bo· many diverted from iMozUnbiThese strains. are only the om In Rhodesia owes more to
que,' wal&1I' to discltarge "and
load' cargo.. Foreign shlpefs ha- beginnllig. In June. the Freli- the accumulation of capital whve dapped a 4O"PCr cent surch- mo Government Is expected to ICh cannot be used externally
arge·on·'cargoes to DUrban bec- close Mozambique ports and than-to any real economic upsause' of the. delayS. ,while South railways altogether to Rhodes- Whig. The' Gqve~ent 'Is layAfrica's new port, under con- Ian goods, either bll a straight ing plans to allevjate ,th.!! transtruction at Richards Bay just ban or by appointing UN sanc- sport problem by encouraging
up the coast of Natal, Is runn- tions Inspectors to examine'ca- the processing of agrlcultunil
Ing into financial and engine- rgoes. -Malawi. which has also produce ami 1IIe "beneflcatlon"
ering problems.
helped to, export Rhodesian to- of ores to reduce their bulk beThe immediate effects of th- bacco by concealing Ita origin. fore' they' enter the clogging rail
Is blockBled is sharply to worsen
is showing i;udd.!!n reluctance artery. But this can only knock
Rhodesla's b!'l3!lce of payments. to carry on. Above all. South chips off the massive oDstac1es
Foreign currency allocations Africa may withdraw Its supp- now impeding 'R'lcideslan trade.
For the lirat time, UN sancfor imports are going to lie se- ort for Rhodesian trade.
verely cut. and are already beAnd If Vorster is In, earne~t tions stand /1 chance of bringing

,

I

'

.,

easy to predlc~. But tlne bUsln- ,
essma" In SalisbulY es~ated
that in 12 -months'ltlme, large '
sections .ot the- 'puslness community'wll1"be pUlling out,.erea- .
'ling not only flnal\c1al"breatroown /lut heavy unemployment
among Rhodesla's 250;000 w.hltes. If thi.. hllJlP.C!led the pb!ltical breakdown ot "white Rhodesla"and the entry of th~ 5.0700,000 Aftlcans into' their' heritage" of majority rule could
not be-long' delayed. -0FNS

Cotlgr~ss

SOMALIA FIGHTS.'
'E
"DROUGHT
. ,
FAMIN
MOGADISHU.

,'E'

'.

.emTo,,vegetables.
,pu~ Itl~ely,,\lhel'gover-

nll/ent has" a",capbv audience
te directly to, their fierce. pro- fOf this, kind • of 1~1ural
" The J}frican drought
that ud and lOdependent kinsfolk e'dliqation andclfor the' piJlItical
now stretches from coast to who move constantly over the orientation,.seasions',In:I)SOIftall·
a's "scientific socialism" that
coast beneath the Sahara has ha'1'h terrain In the iIlterlor.,
brought the paradox of immiIn a matter of months' the ' hammer tJie.,tbelJle rof self-rel- .
nent economic disaster and po- drough~ ,is achl<:ving What ~ lance tjlrough.communal effort.
tentlal political progress to So- ars of persuasion and temptli- ~e. gov~ent is taking' evemalla whose arrow-shaped co- tion would probably have faU- ry. ar;\,VaD,tage ,of thlsf, polltleal ,
astline, forms the horn of the ed .to do. The nomads, seetDg WlholriJl,from tbe dry winds,
continent. between the Gulf of th~I1' herds ?ying and the'lr m. that hlV~" scor;ehed 'frass and
"
Aden and the Indian Ocean.
m~hes starvmg, are slOWly co- " bush In. much, of, the"country's
The country's ml1l~ry goye- ,mIDg In~ settlement centres, pastur.eland.
'
roment has stripped Its forel!!n p~rtieularly In northern Soma.
. ,
.' j
exchangeueserves, plunged 10- '1Ia,.
."
The.•.numhel'S , In the relief \
tQ ,an estima~~ $ 105;3 million'
'Fhe Sheer-pride at the nom. centres are growing daily' as')}
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weeks later
these patients
were 'challenged' by having
grass pollen instilled Into a nostril and then,.after half an hour, uked to compare their condition with previous experience
of hay fever. .More than threequarten of the patients said
'their hay Ieve~ was 50 per cent
. improved. Half of them put
the improvemet at more than
75 per cent. These results. It Is
said. compare.'most lavourably'
wi th those achleveil by other
methods of treatment.
One important fael Is that no
slde-effects were reported. Another, even more iniportant. possibility is that the technique
coull! be used as part of cancer
immunotherapy and this is being considered.
Meanwhile more' exteniijv'e'
use !las been made of ths'techOIque for patients with other
allergi~s. In Br~taln along theo
re are about .six. mllllon, people
suffering from allergic diseases and, Dr. McEwen belle:ves,that four out of five could be relieved by this treatment.
But perhaps the most interesting fact is tltat the vaccines
are triade by Dr McEwen. and
his colleagues at St Mary's Hospital Medical School and the
cost is estimated to be oniy 24p
per patient treated.
What appears to, be certain
is that one treatment with the
new vac'cine replaces nine, or
more. Inoculations with other
p~reparations now in
common
use. That in itself, is a great
step forward.
(Spectrum)

PO·WER-LINE CUTTING DEVICE

ten' t
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Ide the

contaminants needed to be removed to enable the research
to progress, This work-was reported in Annals of Allergy eaIly m 1973,
Later that year anothe•• pape" in th~ same publlc(ltlon reported experiments on mice whIch sought to identify the chemical structure controlling the
immuoologlcal ..ffeeta of the
enzymes. The importance of these experiments was that they'
suggested. through a double-blmd trial, In .hospltal ,patients
with hay fever; that the experiments in the animals were
clinically relevant.
In the clincal trial 173 patients were sel~cted for t~eatment,
Instead of rece~vlng an iniection of the prepared vaccine,
eacb, patient had a small area
of skin on thc arm scarified, hghtly enough to remove th,e co'
I nihed layer but not enough to
make the capillaries bleed. To
this scarified area a plastics
cup .of one mlllilitre capacity
was strapped and filled with
one of various forms of the va-·
eeine, After 24 hours the patient removed the cup and wiped

the area to help It to dl')' Three

or
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a chairman of his. party's na- ter nine day st~y.. '
WASH1NGTON,· Apr!t 9, ~~.
j
ent place, and we arc very happy
The
President
will
address
a
tlonal
committee,
said
he
cou(Reute~).-senate
leaders
siguIt
is
time,
"h'e...said,"
that
we
to see thiS poliey line IS being tr·
anslated into action by the'Minis· nalled Monday that South Vi- ba;;e our foreign pQlicy on the id not support, Saigon's aband- .Joint session of Congress on Thtry of Public Haith, the motber enam has virtually lost any, ch- present rather than the past, onment of weapons .o~ bad lea- ursday night, wherl he is expected to make a rast:<lltch appeal
and child care department, 'Phil· ance of more U.S. millta\)'1 aid that we revise.and review our dership. '
But "this should not be a ju- for emergenCy ;military and hum·
anthr~plc institutions,' and
with abandoning costly _ american defence arrangements all over
the assistance of international or- · equipment in hasty and 'disor- the world and that we do sO In stlflcation for, ~urning~ our bac- anitarlan aid to help Saigon resist
•
both areas, Qn \the basis of coo- ks on' the people ,who.are·vot- tbe PRG.
ganisations sucb as UNICEF, tbe derly withdrawals.- , '.
But
his
remarks
here
reflec109
with
their
feet,
he·
said_in
In
a
deoate
that
'began
minuperation
between'
the
executive
paper' notes. .
ted
the
deep
pessimistic'
reporrelering
to
refugees
.fleeing
beand,
tJ:1e,
legislative
branches
of
tes
after
congress
returned
frEnumerating some of tbe rets 'he' is receiving from hia advfore the PRG forces.
ports on support extended to om an lL.day ~&t,.,r r~ess, pr- government."
Republlcan
. representative Isers, Officials with the P.reslmothers, and cbildren in various ominent democrlts cHtlclsed
,Assistant 'Senate .Democratic LawrenCl! CO\lghlin of Penn.:r.- dential party believe it wl1l be
provinces ,the paper expresses South Vletnam's army for absaid. it lvanla crltlci,sed CongreSslo'nal a !J1irac~e If Congress appr<JiV.es
the opinion' wbat is spent for this andoning "bout million dolla- Leader Robert Byrd
could
not
be
reasonably
belie- leaders for not keepipg Copgr- more' money.
rs
worth
of
U
.5._
supplied
mlllpurpose, has' a direc~,lmpact, 'on
"
. ved that approval by Congress ess In session to vote on Indoehthe wellbeing· of, this land future tary equipment:
,
He
also
saId'
no
ally Or friend
.
ina
issues.
"To
the
people
of
of
an,
additional
300
ml1llon
dogenerations of Mgblllll,/peqple.
shoul~ tear that the • United
In another row of opposition Uar in urns aid sought,bY'F,ord the U.S."
In another edltoria1J Jamhourlat
administration's
would have Prevented" the
The Congress unfortunately Sates would fall to honour its
cop:un.ents on~ the suc~es Jlrcor.. to the Ford
Indochina
programme,
the
Sen-.
debacle
the
panic
and'
the
retpresents
itself as a collective commitments. to them-even
ed by tbe Ministry of Agricalture
and Irrigation, the Agricultural' ate Democratic 'Leadelfhip. de- reat': by Sout!J. .vletnameae fo- nero\fiddling whlle'rome,bur- though It'seemed virtually cerrces.
m."'!\e said" In a house spe.ich. tain that Congress would refil- .
b~velopment Bank of Afghanis· cided to postpone debate on
The 30jl million doUars could : Senator Mansfield. meanwh- se to help Saigon.'exeept with
tan, various cotton exports ,and- ad~tional military 'aid to the
Cambodian government \U)tll not haye' p~vented 'South Vie- iLe. ~ll1d 'reporters Secret~ry of humanUar1an ald. .'
processing companies and .cott·
It was the' third successiv:e
atterPTesld'!Dt Fofd"mlik~ I' a tnam troops from cutting and State Henry' Klsalnger bBd toon cultivators in raising cotton
scheJiuled foreign Po\fcy, 'addre- abandoning til1lions of dollars .Id him, no secret commitments speech since Thursday In which
output in the country.
We are making, rapid progress ss to Congress on Thiu¥"Y ni- worth of weapon's, "the iWest were made to the Thieu gover- the U:S. President did notmention hi.. request for 300 million..'
Virginia Senator said.
nment.·
I "
on the roa<\ of making Afgbanis· ght..
~
r
. Referring to the wild r;ush. by . Meanwhile 'President" Ford dollars in mliitary aid for Soutan a significant colton produc.
'
The nearly' hour-long Senate soldiers to board evacuaton sh- ended western hopday yeste- th Vietnam.
iog country.
The openly bleak mood by
The climalic conditions, and debate waS touched -off DY a ips and air craft Democrat Jo- rday and flew to' Washington
speech by Senate Democratic hn 'Pastore of IRhode island sa- pondering the problem how to Dr. Kissinger and White House
the soil char.acteristics, coupled.
with adeptness of A,fghan fann· Leader Mike ManSfield desig- id: If that Is what we are doing help South yletnam ,with his staff'seemed to say the outlook
for the Saigon government
er In employing modern cotton I ned to stop the democratie-con- to South Vietnam. the quicker hands tied by Congress.
trolled
Congress
and
~he
admithe
better
that
we
bring
it
to
.
was
grim and Ford wmild ' not
Ford,
accompanied
by
Secretcultivation techniques provide
.
.- ary of State Henry Kissinger at be able to' honour what he lias
an basic essentials for achieving nistration pointing the finger of ant end."
blame. at each o~er for South
Senator Robert Dole, Kansas his side, left the California de- called a o moral commitment to
thiS, success.
Vietnam's' stunping I11l1itary 10- Republican who was formerly ,s~rt resort of Palm Springs af- the South Vlenamese:
Reports reaching nowadays
from various cotton producing
provinces all relate allotment of
the UN,GtH)eral.As'!"mbIYr on the 1he ,posltlon.;oL'\ill.·the countries ing new ones, They would 'wei·
grcater acreage for cotlon culli.
Reduction ,of the lliJitar¥ Bud· . on all the aspects of the prob- come the renunciation of,the use
.vation. distribution of greater
gets of States-permanent mem'- lem, and help to ,find 't~ough of SClence to ,improve the means
destr.uction.
quantities of improved cotton
0'1
bers of, the SecurilyJ Gaunell by concerted. efforts, the most, ef·
~eeds, 'chemical fertilisers, insec-,
"J
10.. per 'cent· and ,utlllsation of fective ways for solving the pro·
The 'conference could .underta·
part of tbe.lfunds, 'thus ....ed to lilem of disarmament.
.
Iicides and' herihicides'
ke the task' of ensuring the part!:.
COmp}
provide a.&istance to developing
The conference wfll help pin· clpation of all the states••possessThis year's crop sbould be app.
rcciably mOl e than the current
countries. This Resolution was point the most urgent aspects of ing great'military potentials. in
year:s estimated 145,000 tons,
d;fD'n:~m·, (J........'
adopted bj' ·the ;;l8.tru Session on tbis problem,· those that demand disarmament talks, It should 'not
says the paper.
.OUi.'
I.·1i
the initiative of.. the Sovietl tJniom' immediate solution.
take the 'plac~ of those ,forms of
The da,ly HeY,wad d,scusses
Disarmament 'concerns' all co'
The problem of "niversa) and negotiating Wbich have proyed
'.
BY BORIS KOROI,>YOV
untries. \fithou~ exCeption, I beca.. complete disarmament should be , their practically, for example, the
the reconstruction of Morgha ta..
~e the arms raci>' barms not only in tbe 'focus of attention at tbe Disarmament Committee. ~,
nal. 'fhe papcr notes that Morgha.
is one of the old c8nals Ihat ser.
Progress is not evaluated in the. participants but, also those ,confe{ence; this is .tbe ultimate
goal of all the -talks, Another
It IS prepared to cooperate I boo
ved Spmboldak area, Durmg Ihe terms of the distance, covered by WhS~ ·bave ho di[~ct part in It.
confrontation between the Af. mankind from the paieolitbic ha·
lOee 1971 all the, UN General task of the conference is to dis· th within the Disarmament Co.
ghan people and aliens who once mmerstone to· the ,mirved rocket. Assembly sessions voted' ,in fav· ~uss a. possibility' pf ensuring mmittee for the World Disarma.
enp-oached on Afghanistan this A milestone of tbe real progress OU!TOhf bolding. such a ClllIfeo-en· beadway in discontinuing the nu- ment, conference and outsid<! it.
canal often cbanged hands bet. will be the day wh'en this rocket ce diSbCOnferenCl! '':'las aLSo pro- clear.anns race, in nuclear dis- The task.s of preparing and early
wecn the figbters on the two sid. will take its unconspicuous place !Dote . y tha. prl!StigjojlS.....nfe... arm.ament, in banning other me- convening of tbe conference sb.
es as a result of wbich it dIed a b€side a crude club and the worn ences of Ihe non·aligncd, counb'- ans of mass annihilAtion and in ould be successfully accompllslid Th t
slow death through lack of main- down armour of a mercenary in ies in Cairo, Georgetown, Lusa- reducing conventional armam'.
ka and Algierl. Mo.t' popular I'n- ents.
, . . e wO'year work of the Dis· •
tenance and upkeep,
a provincial historical museum,
.
.. "
a.mament OorI1mittee have sb.
Drying up of tbe canal not only
Tbe Letter. submitted by Ya· t~rn~tional mdovements and orga·
The Soviet Union is'prepared to own that tbe ,conference may be
deprived the people of drinking kov Malik, USSR Representative nW,satildQnsD.stan for convening tbe consider all practical questions. convened at an early date.
°Trhi
lSlU1Dament Confflre1lce. th'l positive solution of 'Which will
The peoples of tbe world need
water. but also marred the face a~ the United Nations. to Secre·
at the land as it could not be ini, tary-General Kurt Waldheim.
f
s COIIference- Sh,,"ld 'be a limit the arms race.' Peoples tb, this conference. It will belp con.
orum, Or? for all countries to •roughout the world would wel- solidate and deepen detente. and
gated, Tbe revitalisatipn of the contains at least six points showcanal by the Local Development ing the importance of. ·bringing ~esent t err viewpoints, Tbe mu·- come the·restraint of the states· make it irreversible. It will 'suppepartment in conperation with Ibis day about as soon ¥'possible. Itd.ateral e~cbange of opinions In augm.enting the,stocks of the
plement it with military detente.
will make It possible to clarify existing wea~ns and develop. (APN)
the people of the area breatbes a
PoaltiYe !1evelopmenta in the
new life' to tbe 42 villages it world situation have mode the I----.~-;-_:_:~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~:::~::;-;;~i~~~=_:_=_=,_---:-.~~~..:..passes through, says the paper:
convoeation of snch a conference
~I
I,R G"PD.
"ft
1t '~'j".,"..
ANTS:.
a nCCl!S!ity. Important agreem·
......
lU
~'?L"Ht~V~:'U
e&.:II
I? yesterday's issue the daily cot., limitiqg 01" !>annlng certain
ILANZ,
SWITZERLAND. ciallty. tne centre also advises
those with short memoAms comments on tbe situation types of weapons-and' diminishing April 9, {AFR).":Alrlines ha,ve visitors afflicted by other dise- remind
ries.
in Vietnam. and Thieu's desire to' the possibility of a nuclear war. had. DDsmoking sections In the- ases CliUS;l!d by the' streSs and
remain in power regardless of wb- bave inauJurated a favourable ir planes for. some time now, str.aln of modem eivl1lzation.
. NASHVILLE, TENNESSES
at· bappens to tbe people.
tendeney, and' new 'multilateral but th~ towri of llanz has gone One of the most important feApril'
9. (AFP) .-Three eonvic:
The departure of Lon Lon. from actions should be'taken to conso- on \)etter and has now opene'd at4'res of the medical program
armed·
knives and basts
I:ambodia, writes the paper. has lidate tbis' tencleney. It needs a the world's first hotel reserv- IS the systematic attempt ,to eqall batswithselied' f04r civilian
co'!siderably improved the chan... new impulse,
ed to non-sl11oker$.
help-people break the habit of hostages at Tennessee state
Tbe arms race which has 01ces for a final settlement of . the
smoking. The "anti-6111oklng" pr- prison here"Monday,
,national issue' of Cambodia. This ready. consumed ;"'calClilable reo
Tlje Eden Montana, in the ogram;,ls based on psychologi-h . AlIcolleaIDle' of 'the hostages
~hould have given a hint to Th·
sources, has not y'et been liDJIt- Gdson region, is a, first.<;1¥s cal rgmup. thel'apy developed by who.were deserj.bed as c1yilla';
~eul.: but t,bere ar!' no siglls that. cd, Millions of people, luindle a hotel. very ~ern. with
90 the.' psy.chologisto'D. Tonianl,
cou"selors. Iman~ed- to' 'escape
"
. • and
, s a p p e r ' s spade Instead of a tro- rOQms anli suites· with·a tOtal
It dId.
alert pnson authorities.
Yesterday for the secon~ .time wel. The, discontinuation of, the of,lllO beds. '1Jesides the predi-'
To help heart .. patients and . The" three priSoners barricaTbieu's own air. forces plane arms race wlli immediately ~ea· ctable Sal11)a, inside swilJlmjng . people who' have jush~tnpped ded fl2emselves with- theli'" hosbombed his pitlace. Tbis is notb- Be tremendous financial resour· pool.. m~tIng rooms, 8Ild gym- 'smokin!!' and to keep visitors tages inslile an admiJIlstrative
in,g but a sign of Tliieu's rejec- ces for solving urgent problepts•. nastics hill"It ,also.has. a lJledi- from' belni bOthered, by being 'office, They gave authorities
hon' by the' JH:'OPle of Vietnam. oJ! which man's. welfare hiogas. cal centre specialiZing In the' uninfolllDed. the. hotel bars lIlJlo- a lilt of'demanlls, but a. spolte,
For tbe cause of peace, and .for All tbe peopleS dem,and to IWt treatment of wsltors, who .have k1ngtlhmnghout:the_wllole com· sman"for 1I\e prison 'dlre¢or
cessation of bloodshed be might an end to tlie arms race. Tske, had heart attacks.
plex, Large t:ed-lettered signs refused to say' wltat the demWhile heart cases
a speaccept tbe reaUtles.
for example, the Resolution of
ands were.
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Trea~g all
'ei h~'been •
•
difficult problllllt ever aIDcle tb- I----~-~~"l"'---~--~...:.i~~~::;.;;;.;...:...-~....
ey were flI'!-t 'CisCovered, "1'he
trouble arises from the fact th,
at allergies are:tlle Immune resP.Onses of an IndWldual's b0dy .to .Jbdlneea1ldiWl ......Jlo
atllh effect on other 'peopJe:'
'I1Ie most widely knoWll'ailer
gy. Is probably that' produced
b grass ~ns" which ilh0\V8
i If'lis what' IS calhfll 'hay fe-'
v~ (though itoi. oot eaused...y .:.._.........
..;.._..;;\
"":-_ _..;......._
and It Is not ao fever).
•
, ut Widespread though this l\llergy - prOduqq qliterlal,
pUllcular ailllrgy.may be, It is starting )lilth "minute dOse and
of deter~lned, )?atient r~ear"h International ArchIves of Aile"
hot> nearly as setioua In Its pos- llral1uaily, .,.increlOlng Iii until
of
a man prepareJi to deaicate rgy; and Applied Immunology
sible consequenee.r as,somel ot-, the patlen~ Is 'abie t(l ,tOlerate
himself·
to fhldlng·,answers 'to 'In 1972. It dcscribed experi,menhers..ln,one form of,asthma·the the Allergen..'l1he;.diffj~ wiapparently
Intractable proble- .ts on animals involving the use
af.tacks are set off by allergic th this method; Is JthatfjJle<?ple
But
Dr
Mc~wen and his . of' an antigen with. or :y.oithout, '
'ms,
.responses and can t'esult Incar- having one allergy usua!l¥ have
dac asthma. 'There are many others-some have ina1a1-and colleagues succeeded tQ the po- beta glucuronidase and or hyfoQus (If, food allergies; as well
therefore separate' ti'e~mentsJ int when tltelt flr~~ paper on· alUronldase. These should th'}t,
the subj'eet
could De'i .p~-' while the. hyaluronidase intena9' those caused by common su- are' needed for each one. '
bllshed
In
the
British
Medlcal stIied the effect of the antigen,
A chlihee' discOvery nMde by
bstances such as metals-nickel
Journal
In
1'967.
Thls
\re~rted'
tl\at effect was much further
Is Vne-wool, plants, house-du- the late Dr S. Popper tuiLondst, dandruff from animal . fur on in 1959 ollered anot.r pos- 'consldel'able improvement. In enhanced by the addition of the
a5\ well as the fur·itsell, and sibility. He was. an ear, nos~ patients. with specific allergic betaglucuronldase. The real
by 'Some drugs, Includlng aspir- 'and throat specialist who was diseases as the result of tile ap- key WaR that' If the 1i'unty ofI lInp certain antibiotics. Bec- seeking a means.of curln; po.!y_ ,pllca!lon of a ml.Xtuie .of hya- the two enzymes. could be conalJll! of tl}e possible serlo.us con- pi In the ,noses of some of his luronldase and lpeciflc antigen trolled they would make it
~ences, ev~n death. allerglpatients.' The polyps were freq- to a scarification site on the possible to USe only small quan,
tities of antigen. much smaller
~...'need to be treated rsponsl- uently acc!>mpanled by hay forearm.
.
In
this
work.
Ch~ce.hall- aga- ,than aJ'e normally
employo:d.
bly:
.fever and Dr Popper tIaought
'JIhe earliest medical advice that the enzyme hyalumllidase 10 played a Jlart becaUSj!., It was and obtalri better longer-last.discovered' that, the. hy.aluronl- log immunity..
'
wu simply 'to' avoid contact wi- might be effective, It d~ noth. ddt!
used was iJ}fact contamin.
th .'the allergy-producing subs- ing for the polyps, but t seeA furtber complication arose
tance. But In hay fever and med to reduce the ha • fever. ates 'with ;va!')'lng amounta of
other
enzyme~ one of
which.,
,
with
the,dlscovery that the be..o~e other manifestations this Thla observation was fallowed
was
beta,lucuronldase.
And
it
,ta,glucu~onidase, lost, Its activlwas not practicable or e1Ven po- up by Dr Leonard M. Mi;.Ewen.
sslble. Therefore more positive working il),..the Medical\Ilchool ,became ~Iear that it was this .ty with ,age. or In the presence
enzyme w./tleh ~as to SIIJ11e ex- of"gelatin. Experimenta were
rellledies were sought.- aD.cL'the ...... 8"- ,-- •. ""
~ .. •LOndQll
.L
nospIt'Iu.
to
first of ~hese was 'desensitlsa- (the hospital 'whe're peniclllin tent ~ellp<IDSlble'lOr the benefi- tried With various sugars
ts
th.e
treatment
conferred.
OVjlrcome
this
difficulty-and
tlon.'
In
this
treatment was discovered by the .late, Sir
ThiS discovery provoked fur- It was glucose which provided
the
patient
is
given
a Alexander Fleming).
er research whlc~ was ,refle; ,the answar. But at the same titr
.
series of. Injections 'of the
The work required th~ kind
,eted In a paper published In me. it was reahsed that other
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WNDON April 9, (AFP).-Tbe totalling mo(. than 400 mlllioD Edt fpjI::. ~
~
autboritar:n:e • publication' pet- dollars 10 Middle' Eoat ''baWe- but iI.~ertDc
t.
roleam economist yesterdq fOre1 . field" coimtries, the. Paleetlne fror,p' the fJlur.naijoh" co
cast tbat a sbarp increDl!\ in the Llberahon Organisation (PLo) Ion ,'Tor aapei .1a!Iq the VletoIIn
denflmd for on may ~. take and four oth.r Arab league at- cellJef!re agreements.
place when the ,world econOD11 ates. .
1'he P!formatlon }(Inister.
'
picks up agilin perbaps tbis
Egypt, and Syria ~ each're- Mahun .Sal~altfn'g'after
KOSCO
ApqJ.;8,
celv. Identical -shares of more y ~ ca
~ bI, o.lI;d~ ~
•
year;
The fall·back in 'demand for than 170 million dollal'll e8~ &aid the refn
t 78olnclods'-- ~
to,
,
.
petrol.um products 'has virtuaJJY, JoJ>ian 51 millio~ dollars ant! ions in the Ii1tematlonal comm- i-eI(on (~ Sfberia). This is
end.d in the main industrial en- the PLQ five million.
' ~n for control anli aupervt- . the 45th.devGllt 10 be d/sj:loyered .
'BOeiDg'
Oij}er beneflei>arles of- the . slon of' the Pans ' allteements 'In tile s.merunlon·s biggest oil·
untries, and tber. or. already si,
gos of an upturn i.n· tb. cas. of t~. b .J':of~:~~em;mn (fiveb e ~ould be recalled if il.velop- be~.. province since the beg-.
gasolin. and sam. otb.r catego-'
ments in Vietnam prevented InDlng of the Current five ye""
~ilIlon do.Ham apiece) Somalia them fulfil1in&, th"lr duties,
~Ian perlodJ '(19'7.1-1975). Tbis de.
Ties.
In s.ven industrialised EuroPi (~wo and a,.half million) and
. Sal.h said Prealdent Subar- pOsIt, sltu.~ted at a depth,of 2800
can countries, 'total consumption Ma1ir!tariia (two and a half to had allr~. that the: 548-atr7 m.tres, yields 1100 toils of oil
~rATE CONNECI'ION ro ~.
IVas only·5.7 per cent dow!, in tbe million).
ong contlJ1-gent.1n the Sinal' bu- a day.
'I
'MONDA~
second half of Iilst year a$ comp•
• f
Dllting the assemly' debate. ff.r 'zone petween' the Israeli
•
1t',la planned 'to 'elm-act 147'
ared .with a year earlier. In the s0!l'e '!lembers' criticised the anq EllYPtl~ ,s,rmfes could
m 711, I
first, half the figures had been·as plan to give aid to Jordan•.wnl- stay. until Jull: 'th~y were or- 'miWon tons of~lf In western
Tellrlll. 'Dep
U34 .'/ .
much as 8.9 per' cent down.
ch had "giv.n up lis reaponsi- 19inally to .ha~e been wlthdr- Siberia this y,ear, This amounta to
AUle*
An
.'
I~O
In 'tbe' United States tbe sav-' ~i1ities tOWanD tb. Pall!stiniaM awn at the encf, of ihti 'monlh
abom a tlJ!rd' of the entire oil
Alhens "Dep
1515
'",
the alx-month mandate productlon ,In the coUQtry.
ing was far iess: 2.6 per cent and.had no right to.' benefit wn.n
. Paris
Ail'
1725
in the' second half foilowing 5:!- from such .asslalanc.," In the for .the force expires,
.
Tile. ~.veIollment cif the west
words
of"
left-wing
d.puty
.
f,.
p.r c.l)t in' the first.'
.
Sib.rlab region" was iJarted ten
THUBSDAl'
President Anwar . Sadat of years ago and it ·lias proceed.d at •
G,en.raUY, ., ~fter , maintained Ahmed.AllChatib,
The Ass.mbly also approved E!l'YPt ~oa. said h. ;Wlll agree a spe.d unknown by tbe SoVi.t
. consumption in the' final <i!'ar-.
m725
,m 7~5
. ter 'of 1973, price rises and lbe'· a donation of five million dol- to a 'Ihree-month .xtenslon of 'oil Industry before. It must be
Te~n,
Dep.
1%34
Tehran
D.p
1130
lars for aid for vlctlma of tbe Ih•. mandate.
rCCeS~ion began to 'bite last year.
also born. in mind that the oil
J.24O
Abadan ., An
Zorich
An
1515
earthquake' in Pakistan earU.r
Industry'S requirements fell,
deposits are b.ing workett In
ZnrIdi
Dep
1800
Ablidsn
Dep
1330
for fuel oil, naphtha and otber Ihis year,
most difficult c14natic and natu.
Frlilikfart Arr
1705
An . IUS
Atbena
petrOch.mical fe.dstock, In ad·
ral Cl1ndf60n.-in tbe Taiga. In
Alhens . D.p
1630
WASHINGTON, April 9. Ole. DUBLAIN. April 9, (Reuter).':'"
dition, last winter start.d mildly
bitter cold .witb the thermem.ter
An
1800
London
as regards weather.
. ut.r).-'n!e U.S. State d.part- Lord KIIlanin. President of tbe dropl1lnll' to 40 deerces centigra. FOR ~THEB INFORMATION PLEASE 'CON.
m.nt - yeste.rday rejected spec- International Olympic 'Commlttee, d. below z.ro hi wlnt"". and In
TACT
YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AlB
KUWAIT, April 9, (AFP).- ulatlon that U.S. Secretary of gave a ~rance yesterday th· swamps that ,become impasSable
SALES OFFICE TEL: 25071 OR Z5072.
300-149
State
Dr.
Henry
Kissinger
was
.
at
the
1976
MOIItreal
,ames
we>'
In
summ.r,
'
The National Assembly yesterday approved aid contributions about to· resume his efforts to uld deflnit~ open on schedule. _
achieve a Middl. East ••ttleAddresall!g deI.,ates from 41
ment.
countries at the openill/l' session
,.
. Sta~e Department spokesman of the. world conference of AlPS
fI
Roliert Anderson sa,id there was -tbe world sports writers' asso. (Continued fro!" page 3)
,
no basis for suggestions that ciation"'7the 66-y.ar'old Irish Pee~ ~afe~ ~b.ar from its mounting-If
(Continu.d from page 1)
to independence and self-determ- Dr. Kissinger would retun! '10 aaid:. Mter a recent visit to Mon. It falls to op.rate. ·and 'ag3lnat
ination," Prince Saud aaid.
th!, Middle East or that Egypl treal I am quite satlsfl.d that all l a.cdd.ntal firing from any, cause:
.Tbe n.xt st.p' will b. to collect
For the Middle East, he fore- or Israel .would send repre~en. .the organising coriunittee's' prol>cast, continued efforta 'to bring tatives to talks In' Washington. I.~s have b'1en over!=Ome: .Every. data o!' the effect of electric cur.
'.'
ab~ut pea~' despite'
setback,
. thing wlll be" in r.adiness for the rents JD the w!"es. .
.
ol.'t~,~~ ~ge~ mediati?n
JAKARTA. 'April '9, (AFP). games.'
.
mISSion, as·~ce i!' .~. area was -Indonesia Itas agreed to keep
. Tb. Department of TraOSllort
"an !!I~~~ ~f,'!/llem of in,- itS conllngent in the U.N.'_ein.
IS neg?tlatin,.. with en a",leuitu·
terestl~ _~ ..;lio!e ;'!prld.".
, ergeI!CY force in the ,Middle
ral aVJa~ob finn In Austraua to
1:lt,.",,,,!..,fll
""'Ill .IIl,111111IUIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIII.Ullllllltt.1IIiillllltlltl.nltlIUIIII'(1I11n1UIIII'rtlIIIlIIlIHlllllllh
I .
weather test the cutter for six
~.:
(Contlnul'd. from P. I)
m~~t~ on ~i1 aircraft. "f
"
tl1rust to cqnaolldate progres'5 no t mtend~d at, any slage
~
iliv. advanc.s."
.
"
to ;test tb• .-d.v,ice. ~y deliilerat.ly,
_.
, He add.d: "we cannot loSe f1y.mg?'! aircraft into a wire. ..
~
throug~' elector&
processes 5 But Uf'll.deve!opment Continue
;;
what. we h"ve olready galn.d
. u~cess u Y. the agricultural av'
~
rIte parties mu~ take note of '?tion ind~try will b. Invited to
.
_
thja platform w.hlch go
t
f.t the device to airci.lft ."
TIle ODJ,y ~Dd·tbe-worId»'aU ~ • ....n ~bed"led airline
'. "
,
'
aran It 'il ulti
.
.
.
- ..v
;;
ees the reyolutlonary process." n
w.
. matelY me.t. tbe fi·
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,
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APPLICATIONS
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ApOl, 10.
(AF,e) .-;-'Presid.nt .Ford yesterday ~1CI CongresJi~ 1eaders the tirrlteli sta~ ,WBlI not
bound bY any ~en!~ agreementa to Thieus' regtrrie covering
vlolationa _Ity' the DemOl:l'atie
Republic· of Vittnam lOt, the
Paris c~fire alfi'!!eln~nta,
, .:: ""The inte~ Rei!4blican, Le. ad!!r In-tge HOuse o( ~p_nt~ti~!i,John}B. ,Andel'ion tDli· nob); aaid ,!D!lat of the Preaid:
enl's m~e'~ ~~ ConJ~lo'tal leaden (0' eji:p~~, CIl~~
In U.S. foretgn' Po1tm'W~l
.
en up witli ,the queatlon of &eOret'agreemenb.,
"
Democratic senator .', HenrY
J.ackson (WlIwln,ilton alate,)
ac,
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-
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BOlE'

wi~h
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GI'S'Carrll'nr Nat''IOna"1. Concilliatibn Council

Thieu, . say~
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.J~'or.d.

:tif~"~;::;~e~;. ~he

P

President'

Reuter adds that 'fact-firiding
cU,ed ~etary of State HllJ!.- U.,s. would react 'vigol'l'ualy to
ry, l,{issinller two days ago of major vl01.!ltions Qt the Paria mIJslon .from tIi. United States
ni~g secret 'agreements wi,~h
agtiWmj!nts: when he was in bai IDet bere with representati·
T1ii.u's reglm~ qommitting life owe•.. TIie ,,spokesman refu~ ves Jjf all the parties Involved i.n
U.S. to "fatefw" coursea of ae- tp; ~JoVfIl' ,,rBlHlai1;d qU08l/oOS' tbe Vi.tnam conflict to bear thtlon.
',.
whether ·thls meant m/ll~ary In- eir ylews on bow t9 reach a polll/!=lII,settlemCllt, a spokesman for
. Ande11lOn a~~ the Pre,alde'!t . tery~nllo,n. .:
. .
· the 1/Dission said yeiterdSY'.· The
revi.wed all ,th.. CllrrEi¥pond-', . " 'r;: . -:-:.enee between this. predecelisOr.
p,iit'l'{euen aiU4 tJie ~r grollP lis Ie!! by N.w York Dem·.
Rlchat'l1Nt;con••'nd the. Ivan ',~I\~ "did ri$t i!W.1'!~fuP1'",hlit ocratle represCGtetlve Ned ..' Fatt·
ions' and the ·R.verend W, ~t.rling
:~,u'a leadership_a~:
,moo, - W8ll 'at~y:a "P~b1'1C1¥.f·.,
."
-titlli.l"..........
.....
·!1'I)lj'''lf.S.• Nixon J{ad aald. wo- preslde!!t o( tbe Natlon.a1 ~uncil
'IEveryth-;ng w.s' ~~ 'pub- tillf"cont~ e _,~ ~vlli~ adeChurches..
, .
D~lni MondllY and Tuesday,
.lIe arid thm 18.no~\lQe~~p- .qUal~,.!;ii~ ,
m/llfil",
It· ra.t r.presentatives 'of • til.
~r to be revlioled." ~n asala
II ",~
'f
sa.l4."
...,...\... ~
~
"t~t. ~I- Pl\G' South 'VI.tnames. Amb...
WhIte ,House· spo\tesman JW- ,denl ~ Iia~ ~l¥.ttll8 ."!nO. aclllf' tq Fr8tlce Nguy.en Duy Qu.
nald Ne&aen yeitl!~1 said NI--. .lina~ ,
~~liiilorltj',,~: Ii) all/l'\ aDd members of' tb!, ncutr-'
~'on .ilav/l~TI1leq· ft*te as.wdL order II ret}lrn .~( ,tT.8r,,;fflIoP+ a)Ut, SOuth Vietnamese ·thlrd forc
D Nlf! tbat
· ce, the spokesman salli.
u .public.. 8lI8U1'8
tha... .to-'Vletnmi -:: .
,
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A BRITISH COMPANY HAS OFFERED TO PURCHASE ONE

ral Services.
Department of, Radio Afghan.
istari .. by Wednesday

.

.

from' M.A.N.

~~~~tAfo~~tl~e~~~tar;f'

I ,
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BOd
. J' s\wanf.d
.-IIII
I,.

with' Edu. Ministry .

. Accord, OD edible

mens D.morgraphy, c/lmpaign
against Superstition, .~ omens
Rights and Improvemell~' . of
KABUL, 'Aptu 10. (Bakhtar).Family,., ,
, 1 'S'Ja
BI\N(;KOK,
10, (J,\llut,r).
Tbe
agreem.nt for 1000 toos Sa·
.
The WOm.n's I Coordination
-Ther. will .p\'Obablt b., mo-:,e ilu~nal' Wom.en's Year was helli
;r .,
. ,
secret taiks ber. between tb. Ph· yes erday.afternoon by Inform, Committee Io;' c.lehrating th•. markand .dibl. oil and 10.000
..J.'. ,,;,'"
.
nom '1'enh governm!lfit and Ita, atl
and Cullure Ministry and International Wbmens Year, box.s of matches waa si,n.d yeti"
, IAAHaCm,
April
10, ~Bakh.».-~rts
opppnents following I an Initial tea hlng stoff of Education MI- has pr.pared articles for mass terday in Kabul betwe.n the Fo,De'p~W
lIIld
od
1'rocur.menl
f~. Karachi say tJu!,t niQre' ~ fifty
'm.eting last Monday night;.a 1'0- nlil~ry at the auditoreum of media on Ihe Wom.n's Year
Ue, of SOmt
and i~s objectives. _ Rl\.dlb Af- Commercial Co
Uaoinuncl' ~hers of dltfeient. schC}Ols In SbitJh
r.ign MinIStry spokesman' said Amani Highschool.
'
ape.,. Union.
.
- '
last night.
'
, t'4t the meeting the principals . glladiSbm lias' Introduced
The agre.ment was 'i!gned by
p~ce hi.ve ~De on &eDe~
The demonstBut tbe authorities kept . the of ~arghi.lna, Rabla Balkhi, ch' programme on Wollien's InPresident· of FPD Mobammad
' '
raton .clem·nil the I'Overnment to be1p.them through
wraps of silence Otl the suiprlse an& ,Jamhouriat,'highseh'ools, ternatiorial Y.al'.
Furtherm.or., the Commltlee Asif and 'head of exporta depart'
w~' cooperatives, health
insurance and other
meeting between Camliodian Pro h.ad· of. UNESCO' department
of Soviet Comm.rCial Conssdcla.l. ~rlt1e8 which. 80 far' they have . been· . i.oIe'·Mlnister .Long Boret and r.· of Pashtu Acad.my and a tea- has' sponsor.d m.etings· and ment
ulate Sitnosky.
conferences·
and,
photo
exhibid rl"ed to ...--.. th
i1lefl ts
presentatlves of the opposition cher from. i\mani Fedawi schoA source .of FPD said tbat the
ep " .
~..", e
eel
emana~ from
to the bel.alUered PbnollL. P.nh okdelivered their sp.eches on tion on wom.n's .Iatus
and
lht econoJillc crisis aDd prlee.lncreases In Pakistan.
governm.nt. .
'
th.' 'Role of Educational Insti- wom.n's movements in the' edlble . oil ~nd matcbes wlll be
As a result. of the ,sirikes and
In Hyderabad. despite the
Ask.d wbom Bor.t bad met. tuWs in Womens D.velopm.nt~ country.' The Committee has distributed tQ civil s.rvants and
~I08U':"r of Sc!bools 'some 1.800.- enforcem.nt of section 144 the spokesman told Reuter the D.velopment of P.ace and Eq- also published posters and spe~ government .mploy.... against
000 s~udenls have been depnv- which bana the ra)lying of ~or. name could not be reveaJed. "He uaUty 'Vocatidnal Education' clallsed publications. At Ihe coupons.
ep from' l!UJ'8uing tlleir' educa- than five peG!?!e, stud.nts have Is stili here in B8IJgltolc. H. is and 'Women's lives'.
end of y.sterday's In!,eting th"
VANCOUVER BRITISH Colum·
slalled widescale ·d.moostra- aroompani.d" tbe spokesman ad.•Mterwards the Sec.retary ~t film IVas shown.
tlon.
bia
April 10, (AFP).-Tbe Sovi.t
tiOOSthl'.' Sl,ltePpbchrt of. the demanlis de.!.
. •
themomens Coordination ComThe n'u:eling was attended by Union has set up ita first direct
b y elr a ers. The demoosHe said. h. did not 'know whe- mltlee .read the p,ygress report members of Women's Coordinshipping link b.tw••n the west'
,
. trators shciuted slogans against tK.r Boret; whose me.ting IVith of the Committee.
ation Comml\tee, principals of coasts of Canada and tbe ·Unit.d
the ,uppresslv. and tyranical the mystery lasted four . bours,
'l'~e report recalls that . on
girls Highschools, t.aching staff
would be r.turnlng to the Thai the decision of the Repu~lican .of Education Ministry and a Stat.s aqd til. big porta of VIa:
policy of government;··
to'
: dlvostok and Nakboda. it was
Also· some three
hllDdred capital.
litaq,· the fil-st meeting of the, number of teaclrers.
.
I.arned officially her. yesterday.
s~ool associations in Sindh pr- " ·A'sk.d 'If h. thougbt tb.re wo- W,oinen's Committe. was held
I
•
: ovmce have :,"pported the ·de-. uld b. more 'talkS, b. said: ,"pr. on .!>eptemb.r 14 last year un·
o
ms,nds of thell' teaciters
and obably."·
'.
diir Ithe hon~rary chairmanship
•
't
•
Gover~ment officiala said bo- o~:tnformation and t:ultUr!! ~i,
IPNDOJl!'. ~p':il·.10, (Reuter) have .d.eclared that: The. demwill \:nntinue . un- th Id . tb CamboQ/" , itfI
n18ler Pro!. Dr. NeVIn dUring
.-Tarilain·s Parlianient
loat onatratlOns
tlllalld
d
f
.
es esm e
anco·
.
night heaql!d for'a comfortable
.
eman a 0
teachers' let had ex reas.ei. a desire to me- . .VU:!\l,ch· the operational plans for
t 'm B :k k' S th
. celebrating the Internalional
majo,rlty in favour of atay,ing are met. It Is said Ihat the go,an : ( .: ih~' g~v.rnm' . Women's Year and .its imple'
' ,
...
.
.
In'llie·'European Conimon Mar- vernment \01 PaKistan' has re- • t
ket,•.' I "<
','
,
fused to rrt~tthe teachen' de- en ar~an,g~I' I·,?r Cli~'h' Cli
meiilation for Improving' the
PARIS, Aprn 10,'·(Reuter).-,
Th. 'agreement. inspired by U.S,
F llF·gn, n s er a c al
• Slt't.'5 of womens were ,drawn. The niajor noo-(,ommunist indo Secr.tary of State Henary Kissin·
. . A soUd pro-mark.t . \'ote by 'mands. The Pakistaril government
hm;
said
'that
if
·the·
demo
09nHya~-~~°tl
T!tuesday rev•.al·
, I.r the Women's"Coordln- ustriaf nations; trying to pr.sent g.r' and aigned by 29 'states, gr.w
Parll!Un,:nt wo!Jld ,Prqll4/:l1y Inf"
.ands,of/teachen!
for
J"
Jllglfer"
ec!}Ii~~
:lif:~.,.ngi.h::--~.ak:n
'at
·',Committ•• was formed;" a united front on energy•. y!!ster· out of the oil criJIis of th. p88t,,18 ',.
luence'many Britpl1s:'. to 'vo~,
,
a~: g . ,~a e artt ,·t~· eport further odds, it be, day signed an agreem.nt provid-. months.'
for l:pntlnued m~berahip- of pay. soqial securities are met' alce
It
~as
described
yeslerday
by·
the
Sia1~
'p~yinc'e:
\~h(ch
Is
.
~:"ei
"ijot
e
'laP
~
~
.g
"Iti.,~ork:
At
the
first
set'
,lng
for
a
25,000
mnlion
d~l1ar
the' European 'CoriUrlfuilty wtt.n
oml1t
. Ii' .':os ..... vel1;s~l:i-commltt.~s wer" form- "saf.ty, net" fund' as a last res· a leading, economist .as "perhaps
th.y fIlake. the fiJ)al deCW,.on already tn'the griP. Of severe . aecl thl'&r.:·'
b~. .....•• or
' ...__ ~':' - '. te,'1ii, e,d~, h,Wh lilcilJded Assessment; ort for _thos. J amOtl~I~bein suff- th. first really large. financial
in a reftirehd.wn exjM!cted' to finlllicilil aisIs,. 1\'111
rtlpk"
.
the'- ,.,.!...:.oIZ,;;~ t~ way,
Mo" e. .'H.alth,
Statistics, .Wo- ering' a.riou. economic' distress.
agreem.nt slnee tbe breakdown
be on ''june' '6,'
.
J<,--~~De.~
Iy
" ,
of the aystetJ1 of· .flxed exchan'g.
I
.
.
'
"
.4"
.,
).
.
,(,
~
....:. "t,;
,rates". '
"
As' a' th~.y~ P8r!lioment,
,
: ~~~ ',,:'
'" 1/'
"Tbe EcoO:omlst, Stepb.ii Marr·
deliate QiE-;J...~ c(rew toW8rdS
is of tb. Organisation .for Econoa cl~ yp,~ J!~ 1aat~ ..
'the' ,LlitiOUr' G6v'er'ntilennppe..:!!l·'''1·i>tU
.. mie COop.ration. and D,ev.lopm.
enl (OECD),' told a press conf.ratCli. likely to g.t -an\lugh 'wp- .
'. enee tbat tbe fund was designed·
port from'. th:e opposition ~
, ,
'not only til belp countrl.. tacki.
ies to offset a. revolt Iri 'Ita own
.
oil-Induc.d
balance
of
paym.nta
ronks ana follow Its·. colI to
. deficits· but' also to 'tide them ov·;· . '
stay In Euroj>e. .
'_" .
er other serioua' economic. diffic· A rebellious 1eftwlnli· junior
ulti... •
.
minisler. 'Eric Heffer who ardIt was signed by r.pres.ntati·
ently 0l'~ses m,embe.r8hip· pf
,ves from all but one of tbe DEEurope. indicated he would s,pCD's member stat.s as 'officials
elik' against his oWn gov,lirnfrOID the main oil consun;ing and
ment's" ~m'!1'ket . 'Urie' even
prpducing states ,cpntlnued tbeir
_though Prime· MInIster $arold
efforts here to organise a world
WUson ·had.' forbidden· it. He'
energy conference this summer.
·entered th:e House .. of CumlnTbe signatory states are commons and !rti'od. to a bacK: seAlt,
itted to making contributions to
Instead of' aitting -on the mini· .
tbe und.r a quota system ti.d to .
ateriai benChes.
'
gross national product· and foreAboul half tlie LaboQr Par:
ign trde, with tbe United States
supplying. 27.8' p.r cent of tbe
ty, ,sev.ral junior ministers ,and.
seven of the 23-m.mber· eabln- .
total-or 5,560 million dollars,
The fund will be .financed thret oppose the governm.nt'll re-'
commenpa.llon tha~·-.pi!ople ·sho·
....
.
.'. '
.
..... ~_
"
, ,
ough borrowing in tbe int.rnat·
uld vote In the referendum 10' ' ; 'I'hB fir. jolnl seUlon;' of W.qmri'f .Corr"":JMlU" Committee ";ul'!etiihers from the EducornmMlniJItry was held In Atnani sell,
. ional cllpit/ll m/lrket, which will
~tay 1h'·'Eu\'i)pe..
001' ~1aere .. IeJ'l~.tDeTe ~ei-edby ,1Il<mlI ~~, ,"
',',''.,
.
,,:,,:
._., .
,,
p.rmit an i.ndlrect recycling of.'
petro-dollars of tbe oil-produ·
.. Bul· th'e' Conservative Par-,
. '~Ti
cing, Countries, Marris said,
toy has thro~;ltself Into the
n
u:y·
fight. to, relnlfui .~ in
Europe,
v.a:; J1"
ft.
I"
. " ,.
i' ,
The 'l)1ain proviJIioos of tb. ago
reement pubUsbed· h.r. sll.geit>,
backed by the small, Liberal
Parfy'and,'w'it'h Pro-Market La. CANBERRA, April. 10. (J;>PA).
"
" "-;;U . 1\:1 .
~
that particil'at/ng countries in,
trouble must show, JIot only that
bouriles, ,they' should'. muster -CJiina yeSterday 'off.red to del·
•
aliout,toO of the 635 House of' iver Cl'iid. oil to Austr8IIa .to hePAlUS, April 10. 1DPA).-Fre- rth i.tnam the PRG Bnd Soutb
Gah.tb Porter, co-dir.ctor tb.y are suff.rlng s.rlous· exlerIp"reduce Its estimated two to neh President ,v$lery Giscard Viedwn. .'
'.
.
Commons seats.
of tb. Washington-bas.d Indo,," nal iUfflc;ulties but that tbey bave
Former' Conservative ,Prime on. ad.vers. trade' balanc., it D'Eeataing yester4aY.,'called for
T1ie proposal can only be imp- . hlna Resource Centre, said' the . tried to overcome ·th~m by fullMinister Edward Heath-"-who was aooollneoo ber..
tbe' immediate formatiOll ~f . a lemented if tb. government in purpose. of tbe trip was' to ;get est use of tbelr own reserves and
·toOk.' Britain into Europe IIi,
'
.
Vietnamese "national council for clw'ge in Saigon I. publicly com, d.tall.d, up to· date understand- .fforts to secure from otber sou.
.
Tb. offer came during a sess- concilliation", as stipulsted .in JOIlied·to live up to the.agreem- ing of wbat must be done to end r.:'es.
1972-made .o:.his first 'speech in
-the war' af fa'st as possibl. and'
Marris declined to 'say . wh.n
the ~ouile smoo li.ing o~ted Ion of tbe' Al\Sfralla--:Cbina jcilnt tbe 1973 Paris truc. aqcords.
eni and joili such a counell.
tbe fund might be us.d, for the
as ConseJl\'litive leader by .Mar· trail" committee.
Giscar!l referr..d to arlIcie two
~e warn.d Saigon against co- r.duce human suffering.
garet Thatcher in party electi,
China. .xpects to'produce some .Ive of tbe pact In outlining his nt/nulng its adamant refusal to
. Porter add.d that tbe delegat- first time, but be said that ",bat
ons two mllnths ago.
toO'million tooB of 011 by th.'end posit'.ion before his council of mittbe urg.ntly n.cessary cb- ion sought a c1ariflc.ation. of tb., h. termed the excesslv. pesslsHe attacked the 'fears that, end of ,the s.venties.
'ministers ·(cablnet).
ang to allow for a negotlat.d policy of th. Provisional Revolu· ism of OECD countries about tbe
The joint committee was ...t
He noted tbilt th. .,.eement
.ent. of tb. long war.
Britoils may lose their ancient'
tionaiy Gov.rnm.nt on Issu~ tb·. balance of payments- outlook last
independence: by' ata~g "In up under,'a ,1973 ,bilateral trade calla for a re-Jci1/atlcin council
~, the Vietnamese pe- at included refug.es, political pr- ye!U' had now turned to excessive
Eurbpe,
.
.,
accord algned In PeJdng.
with equal representation of NO: ople would· lose their last chance isoners, and possibl~ reprisals.
optimism.
..
I
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. , '.
.'
to. !"'taln lJIeir way of life and
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Algeria",to station 'air
- ,
in Syria
land forces
,.
,

BEhl.U~. April :10, (Reuter).

of Ac••lba In Jordan.
.
-Algeria ·hoa deeld~d lp 'ata- - This would form an .astern
·lion air and land forces til Sy· fronl to includ. 'Syria,
Iraq,
ria" the Independent Lebimese Jprdah, Lebanon an'! the pillweekly . magll%iJ\e, AasaYad' cstinlan Commancl,o move1D.nt
which would /Ie United with
.sald yesterday.
It aaid 'an Algerian mllilary the Western Jronl (Egypt),
'delegatlon Vlslteq ,&yria and I.eThl'. report could not be colibano~
last
'month
to, flrrhed officially, but .observeaplo!,: ,tlie
Prospee;ts. o( rs here recalled that Lebanon
cariying . 'out
a
Syrian h,a conslst.n,tiy refused to join
sJ1gli~t1on. adopted by' Alge';a. any. military_ u':lioh wi~ anfor ~he' creation ot a: unified . olh.r Arab' stale.
'riillitary command for the area
Th. l magazine sl!id In a repe'l!tendlng froin rJYre. In South ort frpm 8eI\'eral Arab capitola .
Lebanon. to the Red Sea ~ort'
100nlfilllad on P811' 4)
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, FOOD roll TBPUGBT
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.
It is Indeed a desirable . thing
tn 'be well descended, but the
glory belongs to our' ancestors.
'(Plutaichl
'
(Mos,eowNews)

-......,......,..

,

S
omm.'
W,ome.'c

ARAa- .EMIRATES

E-~

:everY day except Friday and public bolidayS.

JAMHOU~rr

,

In a leading article carried in

front page the paper comments
on rewards and punishment In
the administrative machinery of
the government and' their impact
,on the ,smooth functionini of the
governmeot..:
For a healthy administration
the employment of honest and
capable 'employees to carry out
'their assigrni\ent prQperly is a
prerequiaite. In a healthy organ·
~I~~~:~p:;,erpet;:d:';e~h~e~=
ited .are well aware of their du.

P.AGE:B-

. .
--~----

tit U
ARb J,.;fi'atee
.it and-~ sort of de- ~es, it is said, to keep the namust be among the least known
sert, familiar beFau~ it is of tional Income under his bed. He
countriea in,the World. It is 110
,
l!! were·once.known as the the sort they UiIe!i to use in fl- lives con~tedIy todl!y in the
a altuation thaf' is llkely to Truc1R1 State, beca~ ot the' lms, But with so much capital. pleaant 'oasis of AI Haln.
.
l~. The fu.ture appears to be .somewhat.one-sided series of at his .psposaJ the S1falkh haa.
But a shaikb must be of the
opening for: thiiI amalgam of tFl!aties that bound them to the an almost unique freedom of right' family, an effective leatiny Gulf Sh~doma in a way ,British .interest without, funda- action. His for:eign policy il! der and almost casually gene~
that it ia closing for Europe.
mentally ~ecting 'their Intern-'. strictly but not stridently Arab. ous. It does no hann if he is
It has a climate like an .oven al 8O~t)'. Ji.'.J97l..
the Thirty. per cedt of't!J.e oil ~_. also pefSO[uiJl¥_.rellgiQUS~d
bi w~ch ~oQ'1ethiJ;lg wet ia be-' Br;\til!h p~,turDil.d .into, a enues goes in handouts to other austere and Ithe iE'tesll:ll\ll~ ol
ing cooloed..·It Is' a loose fed"" conventlo~ <llplomatlc 'repre- .nations and 80 per ~t of tht!5e the UAE qualifies.'.
.
r~tlon of seven states _whose sentatlon and in '1972, the Fed. to Arab' Sta\es thllt "confront"
However, he keeps .. standunity. depen~, upon the nila. erll.tlon' waa fol't1'ed. It Jias a !sralli. His fore~ peIicy co
in, 8"'llY. of 'IOlJl~ 1.~.ooQ, Again'
tl.onahip between. seven sover- lOOSe conStitution In which ev- ists or. keeping 0 ,; o~ In~:'r-.· tlfl! o!it of JIli)S ot c1scloaed.
eign ahalkhs. It has no vlBlble erything fs sUbonilnate to, the Arab disputes, of support for rt s ill ha~ rlbme lIritlSh ofllcSign 9'£ po,lltlcs. ;It)las,as .yet centre and, yet. no. one gives up the i:o~ntll.tlbn, wj' ,lsra,el, ers, The personnel ~ elaborano 'unlve~ity, which 'may acc- anything. It Is due to be rewr- of au Jtor't for oUietl ,~uahm tely 'hi~1Ul/I onti' and"wellount for that. And the, richest, itfen, in ty(o years' time,'
stat«s~, of 4ll'h1rd ~ llI.it ta- pai it s ~ Itttlli. dl I Uk ,to
,
tes 'tM "'sympathise, ~tli Ar- see wfla tli y are for,
qf, tqem-It Virtually fiilances
all 'We ,re,st~ hllu Dhabi, 'whiB· .... .2.••_
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.000:' T.he ' d,irtY ,work Is Iio~e&by /·A:rabs tliai ~ l?~ Uhough,
iri the 4!Zzy I\pidity of
It~
Its goo!,! £ortuneHs ,that Abu identuTed' labour trom o!i~d~ • this is" the J'l:l'lu Dha'bi·t'rfrce) is
'.
'Dhabi 'produces oil which when the ~emi-skilled and clerical serious, Maybe they are there
boom.
The sudden 4nrush of oil mO- consumed does the least dam- work "Is 'doQe by
Indians lol.intemal sel,urt~ aert~'inly
ney, partlciilarly last year, has age of any to'the :atrrl?sphere. and 'PQkis,t~ls. ,Tlle civil,serv",. oyer ,lhe..borden,.in tll,ei.Sultanhad an e~traordlnary effect up- Unlortunately, it, is also there- ice see(IlS ~o be s~affed bYthlgh- ate 01 Oman there is real. insuon a b~lcally Ijomadic culture. fore lpe !!lost expensive
and Iy sophisticated iraq ~ 'of tre reclion. ,But Oman is not P.~i't
These s~ates:-Abu Dhabi ,Du- .since eCQnomics' take prl'ceden- ancien' re~ime and by Palestin-, of the UAE., ,
"
bai, Sharjah', Ajman, U~m al ce ov,er ecology, sales have fal- ians. ·The contractu.'rs iJ' tend to'
But: the-w.onder. is·the ella "e,
Qal' wam,
. Ra s al Kh RIm
. ah and len badly, But ~bu Dhabi Is be Lebanese. Tllere are a'lar"e
..
JThere are forests'bein" planFUj"'rah
illi
.
.'-.Irri~
- li e al ong th e Gulf sli II am','\>n
tpiles from any- number of llrttish .in the .
oil ted,.
6'Very tree
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m·th ill ~ ef'm""
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d t hi'ng' t
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< fielas.
: ,(It Is rumoured
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at h
Westemers
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. economic
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I 0 f each 0 th er emn
as'·an
c~ 'they come cheaper than Amelihose, There Is 'great and more
ded within, each other. 'The tr- is. j\nd in most of the states, cans:) It is extremely hard to . than Roman road from the city
ouble is that nomads treated oil exploration goes on,
obtain citizenship.
to the. main oasis across this
the desert as if it Were the sea
But- it is an absolute monar- dead desert. The town of 1\bu
and moved wherever they wlThe Plesldent' of th'e federa~ chy. The shal~h, who is obvi- Dhabi 10 'years ago was a mlshed In the sear-ch 101' a li,,'Veli- tion Is ShaIkh·, Zayed of Abu ously popular and adventurous, ser4ble and scaftered litter of
hood and safety: And thoijgh Dpa,bi which Is ollly fair as he is the final answer to all ques- mud houses: Of all this there
the British onc'e attemted to de- almost entirely finances the tlons, On the. way home an- remain only the old and tiny
clare 'the
.
.s ImpIy took over mosques, '
. frontiers'th'ey
. were rest
. of the' UAF . T'h~
r-:- Vlce-pre0 ther s h'kh
lU
and a .
large earthen'
both arbitrary 'and U1-defined.
sident is Spaikh Rashid of nei- ·the aeroplane in which we were fort. In its place there Is a'lar-.
' The history of the ·placl' is ghbouring Duba!. :I'his countw .travel~ing ~eea~ he needed it· ge town which is designed to
ancient but obscure. Once it· . contribu.tes no money to ,'the Jor hiS private ·use. The size hold.Q· C. 'latter-of-a-million pc<>, was knowlJ to Europeans as the federal ·punie, though as"a, re.. of the Abu Dhabi privy, purse . pie. A resident impOrted his
"Pirate ~oast.:' From -the 18th sult of private trading, ,it· .is is not ,disclosed; It is 'c1early water" 90 gallons a, day, ,from
century It was policed from the said to contain some of the ri" conslderilble, His highnes;; does Dubai in,small truckS that ran
outside' by the Britlah Govem'- chest private' individuals in -Ax-. not rule by the right of suco- along the beach when the tide
menf ot India. This has left a abia.
'
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b' th
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'mixture of easy.famillarity and 'Abu DhabI' h"as to.be s'een to esslon.. s e,er
ro er; or . was out, Today there are two
example, was deposed by the . huge Hilton· hotels in the coun·
,mild resentment. The people..' be believed. "Most of ,it' is ".a, ·famlly. He :tel1ded, jn simpler 'try.
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rds the Development of sports"
our years.· ore.
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,men on the. Issues related to tbe.l!3per in its yesterday's issue 20 mm trunk lines are 'being
tb.e promotion of ~he ~gh~s says tilat'tllodem sports are more bUilt, with systems for 75 atm,
of. w~men and their ,ro e tn than 50 years old in oor coun.
preasure, which helps convey.
br!ngmg, up a ~thy .gener· try
greater vqlumes of oil and gas.
atton to serve the' nahon
D'
his
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Thi" make,; our pipeline convw.Ith al.1 honesty and en\,husunng t
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.
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is much
to "untry.
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. We than
are 13.000 km of trunkbuild,
Never,lheless,
be d01!e.. Thethere
problem
Is not
more
ll.asy to tackle. •~t ne~ds g~NEW YORK, April 10, (Reu-· line ·mai.ns, this .year, put t}Cw
eater manpower, and 'fmancI, ter).-Egypt's representative at facillties' into operation at cas·
'~ res;;,urceses,to ~,elp womi n the United Natiollll said In an . Ing.head,gas refineries, and cop. ay elr rea ro ~ proper y.
article publiahed
In yeste1'- nstru'ct more .tllan 100 pumping
It 15 hove9;_th..t all mdlvlduals day~s tfew York 'l'iines that and compressor stations.
~. ~stlt~tl,?I).'l ell~d theIsrael has 'mIsused major ,oppPriority projects. this year
'r. CI;lOpe~atlOn m helping the cirtunilies for Pl'ace ih the Mid- include the Nizhrievartoltsk:
W"men's Coordlnatl9!j Com· die ·East.
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K:urgao.KulbY'!h"y, Yaroslavlmit~. to carry olit I~ resp-· Dr. Esplllt_ Abdel Megule said Moecow, ,Tikhoretskaya-Llsl·
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men. oJ;l .hyilep.e, holne, science, brael's refusal, II> implement mains to"supplement, iii.; CentrcIiild-,clU'e and training of the
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The report, prlnted.'by the Nai·
"The whole world should know
robi daily Nation, qiJoied 'a new. of- the .i~i~. employed by, the
. the Bfl'tt' s h Son dsy T
Id"
s t ory m
e e8I,y N'
alion,' 'the spakesman said,
graph, The Telegraph had'said "We know that the 'editor of .tbis
that 200 Sudanese .mercenaries. paper recentlY confused the pubhod been rQccul't e d bY U.g and a I'IC liver t he my~terious dJsoppea·
....
and were being. sent to the Sov· rance of Kenr;l form,,!" assistant
i,et Union for~pilQt training.
minister (member of parUaJI)ent
, General AJiiin was quoted by Josepb J;. o..)',f{oriUl\i by falsely
the British, newspaPer as ':r""ing 'reportlng that Kariuk! .had gone
~
on the mercenaries 'to take ~over to Zambia,"
key dU.tles" in the .Ugandan air
The N,tlon's eliitor should an.
force. Sudanese soldierS were al- swer question~ raised by the Ken.
ready serVing in the' army, "on y.an parliament's inquiry'into Karspecial duties to protect the Pre-., iuki'. death and explsin the "smsident", the paper. said.'
olles~en" he had spread sro.'
Th tJ
d
.
.. egan an spokesman accu· und the MP's' 'disappearance the.
sed the Nation of publishing un·. military spokesman' ssid.'
founded rumours intended to con·
A large, n~m.ber ·of. British tr.
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HONG KONG, April 10, (.u'!').
-A recent. rash of dewellery robberles here grew Tuesday when
f'
Ive men' and a woman seized
more than Hongkong dollars 1.16
million (US dollars 23,000) I'n 'j'e~
~e~ ~r:':f. a ,hop in a lltrge, tou·
fist" dis ct !joteJ.
.
The masl<ed robbers ilireaten·
ed' employees of the sl,Jop in the
Sheraton Hotel with two knives
and two pistols, firing one shot'
bef ore fleeing. No one was I'nl'u'r-
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DEVA
,development. Ali the compatriots
• .,(rom the prov~ally the youth',s\J9uld make
The dailY
ince ~t 'S!n1>U~ edltorialll Paae D!td' carries I repOrt about -en'll.eavours" to cuf out ' \b~'
.
.'iII the
extravagant customs anli liadltg season. The paper ~.'" oleswaU.
ions and ~lioul.d .~'rell~' them
.. ~fI,l"!POrt says that' w
. 'FIves to ,(erve' the ,ca'!l'l' of the
r the caption, "on.
of another year."
Yarllril In Nahrain. well
n~tlon like.a ~..R0trioL
at with am· I.e sUbst",tla, ._rolnis
Th~ writer.c;al!s 011 MI ,the ~
e daily
,
val' of the
n "D.nothcr year weaving lind selling c
pltriots to, Join han~ 8IJ.d .lI'!Ae
.hat come to an end, aqq exp.....-.. gilams, Thejr. income eq
a mmmoo..ffC!nt in tbll fijlht . .~
st!4 ope that (h new,yeal' WIll ~r· se of
folk and th
inst the eradl.ca~ol/,·of .~e All
in.· more fortun~ apd, happiness share equal bur4en of
customs whIck \JJI~O ~~'l~d, our
'nJe:repo.1et I'tber
s tho sociew,.'
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.11
to
e ",Ii~e na'tioIl Welcom~.,
th
ew y,ear the dailY expresSes at ~ver 900 womell are > gaged
fj1r.y,ab ,in anOt"~.f !'l!itor)ll1 \1,\8.
d
co v1l:tion that>tlls year 00. ,jn. l!ils:.toWri' hi weaving ",arlous cllSSes tii~ ifllp'ortanG~ pt, p'hllfi~al
th R~UPUcan. r"gIme will ,Upp- ki'1~a \q( ~\'IJJ, 'i",J,eta, lamsl tralnl"g, Jo. ijlducation. A"h.e ,dailJ(
t 'on a Wide scale ,ts deve· etc.'
' n o t e s ,thl'~ !fJlor.\J,I~esi~.l't ,hei"g
I
• 10 elJt plan'.
FARYAB 'r'
r.
a significant part of the national
The daily Faryab from
cU\W~Il" !,fI,~Y~;~\itry ,~~e..also
neluding tbe' editorial Deva
s fO,r prog'ress of ,the nation vince of Faryab editorial'
in;I,Pottant ~n p}i.....eving "tlje h\>'
the wise leadership of our irination anil econoWtlcal
alth of the ,indfvJ4u81s. ;rhose
Ion in the world, i/l o\i~ 0
who,. P.~ pltYslcs\. frai\li"g I evni\y
nal leader.
the same issue, on its page ues,
(,,, Ji,
<lay 'Ipossess, a healthy body, and
e,d to "Spring" the daily,
The, dally, discus~·,tbe ,energy as th!l.~amo~s ,saying. g9f;4l..a .he-, .
es a number of qoadraints crisis and, itJflllt\o,! ",hlclt have a,lthy:body. possess a health mind
.
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poems appropriated partiC!l' engulfed the wllole. .worl • and tOil,
to the cbanging' season.
their effcct are re,istere in all
" P i c t u r e .hOws' rl,e prototype 0/ tile DuaL Mode Japane.e poilu tio''''free ond silent DUI which ill
lands andtheven
Iii ihe.
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it can be usea 6n a 'guideway'os well as .rreer cars are using,/n tlt.i. ca'e if 'reUes on Its com·.
'lId
auspi ous ay 0
e tner opini.JlJl on tile eub t' it
ZAC;mEB, ·Y~gaslavia, Allri~ 10,
puter u. pUu:e of'a diriver.
MI -e-Hazrat Mahamm~d (pe· says that·the develo~iJig muntr· (Rel\t,CI').-Thll,<j,iver of a train _.~_"".",~~_--'_",
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ace. he. upon hun), The paper. les werc, most affected' by the in· which crashed ,here tas~ ..,A\IJlust
;XJGunds,on the, personality ~f nation and enl'rgy crisis ~cause !lilling 153 people alllll,itle!i in
ror two. three or four morc yc'
During the month, visitors were
r ~et Moh~mmad an~ aays, this the p~ice of raw materi!\l came court 'Tuesday said that he and
ars, either in thc more acadcmic able to see the exhibitions, lent
d~ s most IJDportmt 10 the life
down considerablY pius ~edue- his, assistant were aslllep just betypc of school leading to the uni· by foreign collections, of . the art
o .every. mus~. .'
,
ing thllir il\.come.
I
fore the crash.
.
versity. or in various. typcs of vo-' or·thc ancient Grcece and Rome,
anotber. edl~onal the daily' '. The daily lauds efforts of the
"We dozed 'off at' some. " point
caHon"1 schools,
tbe civilisations along the north·
~r s un~ty 10 thQ~ght and a~t. Republican regime in co'\U0lling o.n, ·,th.e w.1r to Zagrebli•.' I did
ern, coast of the Black Sea, Japan,
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. ' alion of soc- try and says. thst 'the Republican I wanted.' .: thorough' investiga. economy, several' new technical . iog arms from Czechoslovakia.
. iaI work., pur n~ti~al lesder ~o- statl; did a mameJlDJia !Job ii1 st- tion to show the' reo! stlte of af.
Foreigners stro,?lng idly in ·the univcrsities have been establish·
Thc month is part of a conlin·
hammad rDaoud :-vliile adarCSSl~g abilising tbe priceS. The paper fairs on ih'e railways," Driver. Ni. streets of Hungarian lowns 10' cd, 0l1e at Veszprcm' for the che·
{h~ ~mpatrlots. 10 Ka~.dahar hi~. also praises the government dec- kola ~nezevic told Zagreb dist-, w'lfds the eod of May a.re.oftc" mical induslry, another for heavy uous campaign to make Hungar,
ians more aware of their mus·
blighting
. this. pomt
sllld ision. of once again:, subsidisi?:& rict court..
intrigucd to sec largc boards in industry' at Miskolc, ctc.
cums which have increased since
!/Jat ~g.~amstan s foremost n~ed tb." cost of sugar, 'petroleum esc. I, His 'confession came at the end. evor.v· twcntieth shop.window,;' or
IS U~I~ I.n tho~ght and, action
The' same Issue o( 'the papllr. . of a three-wee!l h<'(llring Into thl!' so, ~nthr9ned .ldtidJt piles of tin.,
Thcsc changcs have of course 1960 from 93 to 195·today. Mus·
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the same .' _ .
"'"t1" ovcrcomc. "Some nine
I_ss-:u_e_o:..n.:....:.lt:::s_w:.:.::.om=e:n:__.:T::.h:e-:-w::.n~'t:er:.....:s~ay~s~t~h~a~t_w~it~h~tb~,
e~..:g~u~s~t.:..
:3~0.:_,:__."...".,.-!-j~1
;'
:
'
:
'
:
...,......:~'
p!lO!0ll.rllP,hs
of
tee.llage
boys
and
per
'ceilt
of
schoolchildrcn
s.tllI
Museum·going is encour.aged th·
-;
,
• , ,j '""II
' . r g[r\;, ,all neatly was hcd an d bru· do not'.uceessfully finish primnry' roup thc activities' of clubs, who
' A,'lTL.E. :
'11'
. s hed ,sml'1'109 at t
'he e
b h0Idc
schoo!:'
Ich,organise lecture lours, of col·
SE
' t ' ' h' 1 t '"6ft "1'1 h '~1
r,.·
.' IIf ·there IS an economic re.
. '.
/'Ou es, were r.... c re s s,- 'Th~a
ws f;; una faces are
Som" million Hungarlnns nock· lcc\loils, excursions, and musical
.".'l,rO
0 pupils
0
' ,
. """ ·.tply last year,WtI~"
. blamed . 1I~ ,tbellll$t-year
of t4e ,·nei· cd'. to,:" especial cxhibitions last ni,d literary cvents.
,vi."al next ,year as _ fo·recast•. ·
. the ,aircraft indti{ltrjo ati least
'. i,. he b,ulk of the I~sses" . ' "r, 'ghb$luring secolidsry 'schools who: Octolior~marking thc annual 'Mu·
,
'0',
0'
+"'or~' "The Inte~a~!onal PI'I(il AVla~ willrbe leaving at the end of the' scum,~onih'.' ,
.
" (UNESCO F~aturcs)
will probably still be suffering
the after effects .of recession.
'
,
l'
tlon Org~msatton saId that ~ir- tcrm after 'passing their final cx· '
That's 'beca!-'sl', jetliner orders
Ii,nes of Its 129 member count- aminations,'
are expected to be so scarce
.'
~
nes showed only a .four per'
"
trls l:'ear,that aireralt.lndustry
,
cent gain In,,~ir t~aql~
TliJs ". '~nnlng .cust~ni ,more
production .lines' are bouD<i to
. .
.'
Iast year, thli .~owe~ thaq:
"'lir.I!d ycars old is as ~:;;.
suffer a delayed reaction.
., .
since records fi~~
it w~a;~~bol of tbe cst~em
fI-~
II
Res~archers here at,the Btr1958, .
, ' .
in whiW education has 'always
•
•
elng Company and in southern
' .
,".
;rhe general malaise In the becn, held in HunRary. Yet 'for
. I'~
'llHE BULGAB.I;'\N
E~BASSY WISHES .11
Califomia 'at Lockheed Aircr.
~orld eco~omyJ~I).~: t~e. ~teep mast; o[:,those Imrcs and Ilonns,
f!
' . aft Corporation and McDonn- . By Harold Watkins .
m~n:~se In ta~s t~ ,k~:p ~ac( S....c1lora and Ensebet8! . achool lo·
.. TO EMPLOY" A SECRETARY. / TUO)ST WITH . ." .,
ell Douglas', Corporation curro' 53,600 ',million "In c6iri.merclill 'Wlth fuel costs were. blat:"e'd day j. a vcry differcnt place from
•
'ently' are revising their mark- 'transport orders booked outside for the depressed growth ra~e.
the onc their Ilarents knew.
,;:. GOOD . KNOWLEDGE
OF ENGLISH, DAIU, .
et forecasts for airline traffic of tile ,Soviet Union in
1974.
I,n most areas, Jet .fuel pnces.
At the end <if the Se'cond WorlQ
and aircraft orde......: downward: McDonnell'Douglas had an.o- hlllve a.t least ,d uble~ !lP~ 'in, War" Hungary was still cssCllti·
:,. ,,' ,~ASH'J)U
AND" TYPwnITING ,IN THE S~ , . • .
There are' some bright spots tlier,'24 per cent,~d :Lqckheed some Instanlll!s, t~lpl JI:., from 'ally an agricullural counlry. More
.
I'
aInong the world's airlines, par- 19 per cent, l'i\lvIb ~y. one summer 19'(3 c¥eJ~1 • (
than ,fitty' per ccnt of its, p o p u l a ' ; ,LA.N.GVAOES.
•
ticularly in the oil-rich Middle per' cent to non-O::S. manufacU,S. domestic trunk' . airline tion lived off the land'. An abyss'
~
I'
'East, but most have pulled tur~rs•. acco!'ding t~.. Bbeing data. traffic gained only 2,4, per cent, seplll'!!t'ld the lives. of Ihe peas·
APPLICATIO.NS. SH'OULD
BE' SUIIMITED . •
\jack on.new orders.
Some'lli~craft salesmen, are last year, an&'forecasters such ants in thc' villages and On thc'.
~, IN
ENGI.1SH TO
APMlNISTRATIVB
I'
Compoundillg the problem: . hoping that after a slack first as Thomas .R. Craig, di~ector of isolated far.:os of the great plain.' . fI' OFFICEIt ON
SUNDAY,
APRJL
13. 1915, • ~
a number of airlines ,are delay- half, the airlines generally will lI)~rket r,:,search," for,13oeing's froht the p'eople of the cities, In , • . , FROM 9 '- TO 12 O'CLOCK, BULGARIAN. EM"
f!
ing delivery dates on aircraft begin to adopt a more optimls- commercial.airline comp~y di- those, d!IYs only a tbird. of the
BASSY.
3-3' ' •
already ori on1er, or lor which' tic outlook in the second half, . vi,sion, near' here in ReJj~on,.ex-·, .chlld";'n!if1 Hungary stayed on in
they hold options.
with a resulting resomption in pect.1975 to show no growth,
scbool until their fourteenth.ye·
Worldwldll; C~'1i!l ,~aid: 1974- ar: 'Q/llething less than eight 'per
.~.
i~
Anolh!,r .sales depressant Is orde~s,
that airlines ar;' trying to unWillIe the majority of new was a bad traffIC year for ai~. cent went on to sccondary school.
II
load a' relatively large number . aircraft are typically bought to lines and tba~ 1975 is goill8 to
The transformation. of Hung·
~
fR
of· wide-bodied aircraft becau- accommodate growth;' a signlfi,- data is not yet availabl~, Craig ary into a modern industrial na· . VI,~, I t . • .. '
se they.are Just too big for pr- carit portion' ·is bought for re- ~~lieves tha~ ~orld"iide 1974 .. lion-with 'only a' quarter of the
I'
I
"
. " .
.
"
'I "
•
eserit·traffic levels.
•
placement:
auline, traffIC, !n~l}ldlng,;.c~ar~. j>opulatlon now working on '~he
~
.•1.' ~A!DI~' ,... .(\F'GH1\!~J:sT~ ,... ~
.
Pan American, Trans WorBut because of the 'generally :ters, was. up probailly no more land imd industry ilccoul)ting. f~r
f!
- REOEI.~D . AN, OFFER . FROM
fR
·Id, Coniinent'Jil and Delta are weak economic conllition of the than one pel' cent to two per almost seventy lIer cent· of the
Pk
SIEMENS G:0MPANY . FOR. TWO
II
~fTIQng carrle.r-s t,hat have ,so,ld ,world's, a\r!ine.s, some of these, cent,
,
'nati~nli!'incoine-ha, dcmanded
II . , ' .G't S 'An . ART FOR' 100 KW
•
orrare ~elJing their Jumbo Bo- replacerq'lnt' buy.s' aren't' bemg
"Thel,e's 10 percedent for', a complete reorganisation of the
''I'PEMj);..,s,F P:.u"E P
,
II
el!1g 747s. Eastern is, attempt· made..
" t w o years of low grqwth like s~hool system,'
,
'
.1'..' ··M~DIVM . ,WAvy, S';l'ATION: OF PU.;. ~
ing, to get' rid of about half a
The InternationiJl Air l1'rans- that since airline'l'ecords blan
.The school-living, age has !ieen
,.
liT" CII.t\RkHf . AT- D1V1 88~())60
TO
"
dozen Lockheed L".1011s.
port Asso IItioll,' esti~·te~ that,_ b~I1\'J<ept .in·l945,'"
Ii, id.•, Plogressively raiscd fronl 12 t!,
BE"DljlLlVERED' AT 'FRMKFURT
.•
'iPie overall transport envir- combjned ,1I'i>efatih'g 1
"~9f 'j ~rl,ll~'s group" s in
ast,l' '16, which means ten years of ..
,,"
, :
' .
.
omm!'nt shapes up in the next tht;'Wol'id's)\;ch~uled~l&lrlin& J of 'computer mns to'refine'the' compulsory schooling. All child,Pk
AIRPCii)R,T,:A:~J?'IN.f;)URED 'UPTO KA-'
few years as "orle of ~nprece<:i" in 1974 probably exceeded $1,- impact· of tIlelr latest dOWng- ren .attend thc 'general sch~ol'
II
B~. LQG~\L' t AND F,oRElGN ;PIR:Mp
•
anted intel'sity," according' to 000 millrim nof counting inter- rading of ti,e airline .traffic out- for the first eight years of their . •
WHO C'A.N : SUPPLY THE ABOVE
fl.
lin official 'at ,Boeing, 'which re- est expenses and taxes. The .hea- look aircraft l1urch'lses.'.·
education, from 6 to 14. They
,J/I.
EQUIPMENT
AT LOWER PRICE
.•
ceiv.ed some 56 'pel' cent of the' ·vily travelled North Atlantic' ~.
LAT
will then continue their studies
,.
SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLIC."

Electronics' 'come

a

The holding o!' the first conference arranged by the.Atghan Worqen's Coordi.nar
tion Committee with the particip.ation of the officials of
the 'Mihlstry of 'IQformation
and 'CU1tuie and the Ministry o.f Ed'ucatl'on Is a welco'me
and encouraging news on the
steady work 'accomplished
to. ensure the '}Velfart of }VO-'
men in the country.
ties, observe the rules and reg·
The Afghan Women's Coordin·· ulatlons of. the cl/untry and take
· ation Committee which has adequate Interest with hOnesty
been. appointed by the Repu- and .alertness in the responsibiblican government to celeb" , ~tle~ ·they are sllquJdered upon
· rate the Intematl'onal ·Wo. and mo.ve care,fu~,. towards th.e
d
th
men's rear, 1975,' as lIeclared ' prospenty an hapmess of elr
by the United Nations '9!1la" Jll!:ple..
•
"
'
n order to. promote. and ~ncoNews items about oil .md'de."CI,Ll..,',·,1~71.~1
plpelincs, ~he~ are also bUildin'g
nizat'ion, has carried out sizeable activities to promote ur~ge such· perso~nel 10 theIr se.
0
t!.I
new: 'lowns With all modemam· ,
.lave rv.lce to th,e, natIon, t,lIe concept 'velopment aPP.ear - frequently
e 't'
ts Th"
.
the .,n'ghts 'of women ,and' I'
f
d
d
'ah~ t 0.
in' the Soviet i?reSs,· arid on ra" ',.
/1' les an d com f or..
!S y,ear
the way for enlightening wo-· o.. rewar ~. ~n pun.,.....en a....
toe towns and 'settlements ,built
men'1hroughout the country.
ould be put mto prar;tl17 hon<!!l", dio and TV programmes, . This
T", '
!L!.J'
'by our MiniStry will have'35The main tasks .lhead of the t1y. ~t rewards and pUOlBbmentB interest is understandable. Th"
•
.,..,
600 new fiats, schools. nurs,ery'
".~
t't'
ese Industrl'es ar" the 'backbone
"
.
t
full
committe are campaign. agai- ~re J;I,! care Y .,....,,""'.ou I , I S , "
schools and. catering establish-'
bkcly that the orgaDlzation cone- of modern energy , production
Most of tliese vast construe- further' develope;' T'h.is means
't
.
nst superstitions alJd unnec.
'.'
and of chemist.ry 'iuJd" technol-,
men s.
.
· """'"'Y customs' which are.un- erned· wi¥,collapse and"split off.
lion operations .will take ,place, essentially' that all· ~uiplJlent,
This year'is a milestone for
fortunately ob~ed by our
In .th~' !,ast,. the paper holds.. ogical progress in gen.,.al, It in difficult geographical and plus the s.upport and control our worke,.; in keep4Jg with.
people in various part of the ,many difficullies and problems may be sait! that economy's st- climatic condition~: there Wi: inst$mentation, is assembled the programme ,pf the Council'
country..
emerged. as .a result· of lack of rength is 'in Its energy Sources. II be thousands of kilometres in contai"ers and block units for Mutual Economic AssiStan~ost 9f the women, we showd dlfferen~ation ~~tw.een good
The Soviet Union has' unique of' tundra deserts taiga mars-' at the factories and the produc- ceo the bUilding ot a gas, line
admit, are ~ortunately illl- and ~ pedorm~. ~'.emp!., oil iuJd g~~ deposits, 'Ne~ dil!' ~ and ;"ountains' wh~re' the lion centres of building assoc-' tUa1Sah\ all1 01 llmqua10 WOJ] .
terate and are deprived of ?y~ wel'!'tnot,m~d ofi'lhe!'1it1:- "l"':~es;-co,me~thlck wuntt"tlIat." .work
have to' be done "at lations. Then, these containers fronties, and severaI' other lin.
education to help them'rej-, IsiulJents and alether ~).JO~ 'nil! largest. in recent yell1'll"ha- ,40"C below or 50 'C above Ze- ancl .block 'units 'are 'delivered es will be started. For the first
· ect the absurd customs and 1Ja: ful for ,rew~ds. '. ,.' "
. ,.1;
Vt; .been tho.se of the' Wes~ :i!i.. roo Thus, as before, success will to,. the _constrilction .site, some-. time in" ti)e history of Soviet
.: bits rooted in our ,society since
T~~, the paP.CJ: sapo ~be RIt bTyuenanl;/lS" fl~ds, 't:.al~y,;~~ depend on' effectiveneas Ilf co-. ,tim~ by;air,
contacts with f.oreign countries.
long ·years.
.
•
publican order,;'In,Af~ 'At A t~en ,.,efllSSonR,' '.~ 'l'uee;_.~
'nstructiop, prpgre&sive technol~" Th~ inswatlon operations on,· several lines will be 'built in
In rd
t
'al'ust pursult<of'the views e:qaessed!lY.' U onomous
•.,.
r"",e,,· o,gy l1J!d high·er.·prpducti~ti '.of, 'pipelliJes are 'l,e!ng'niOfl~d collaboration with CMEA me.. 0. er qo~~ur~. soc~ - the F.oWider'~fxe~'
JI~Jl ill-·aiid near ,Orenblp'g.
labour,·..
., ".
•
,and the c4rrM~ tari\;t.Js~.that
Imcee·non e
00 mg
een .to .the· -nce"nt of'
,
. "',d . De", . districts, account for !the'
.
h uld .. ~
Ii
m,ber-countries, to .be rompenand
women
govero·
"
~. , . . ,
=,. i ."'. .., t t' f h d b - aLst y~ar, f or, instanqe, a' 2,-' pipes
S O. 0' ox: e ve.-= 'to sated by proportional oil and
ment
f
the
bli'
puniahm:en.tB and Jaakei aD~' no;essmg ou pu 0 y rocar
.500 Ion gas sUllCrlin'l' Siberia-' the site with fact-oiiYtiiJad,e r1n_ gas supplies.
· Ai h o. ta ' k repu c ible efforts.to ~oi.'Gt~ It ·• .....to. 'ons and ·offs\!t~ the drop in yie-' 'Moscow, was p·ut· into o""ratilin' sulil~on. Last year.'!lew ·technom· g ams n ma es concer.. ', ".~ ~~
'ld' f
f-th
Id
,"-.
,
. .
The technical 'standard o(pl·
ted ff rt to
f
action(pd piovide OJ>~tlliii&;J ·to . o. sOll)e o l e 0 areas.
in,the record tiJpe, 9f..ten 'QUln-' .logy, ,and mQdernli,at;ion of con- pelinc transport, its tech!1~'1ogy
· o""""
.. ~,,~ fSor tee
hPr"dPare.
-ito
. The annual
national
oil and ' ths. At one seetio,n. ·of. this-line' struc,tion managem'ent, ~co"n.leq..
gr
ucatlOnIrm
of honest";fSoils""of'this cowi....•
~J,
,..t;.~
milli
..,..,
and cons t ruction managemimt
.
.
th
tIon
-_..
h
I
Ii
gas'incremen
is
3D
on:'tQ- we tested a ne~'IIl'ethod,
of.
'<Wlth
goOd
work
on
.l-i"'-,staff's
women 'and' for the restora-. ~en:e_'-,e
f heelrP rde ti~ve ns and 2.~ thousand' million"
~~.
?re improv,ing eV,ery year,; and .
tlon and pro ot'
f the'
mcap....e
. ns 0 t
u es.
.,..~
,
'opera\lon; a. coriffiiuo,Us 'large-, part, helped 'bu.ud JiJOf;,.' than It
f
reb
d d
'
m Ion 0
Ir
The
Its tad s editor- cubic metres;' respect!.
- vely..!1be sc'ale inLgrated and mechaniz- 'l{i,OOO km of pipelInes" to con'vs ranlle 0 resea
an
eo·
. hts
ng
.r,.....,. ¥1
f"
will!C
velopment. Is growing,
U f o ' el
ial dlsaiSseldbe danger··of small· rate 0 Inc~iIse '.
contiJlue .ed. proeilsa. This ,has.. d9uilled !'y oil, gas, ethylene ancj. other . New welding equI'pment, 'm'_
nasons
rtunat
y, due
tl? many
re- pox .~c."
.~~":,, t'Ion m....
. "MgL
'to grow ,ana-the
~~ ..._. ti.on ra t e, Th e new pe t ro I. p.~,.uc
....... ts ,to set powerful
•
far many
years
we were
........'tB awuuua
' . Increase "in the th e. Cu""wuC
. sulation materials and electronot able' to employ the service of anistan.,
spare of gas In. the qverlill fuel method' will be' uaed this yeu (nstallatiolUl for oil and~gas co· chemical pipe corrosion control,
. carrymg
.
main objertives .of . balance
of . transportation,
to.,ex~,'
the as well as new earth dl'gg,'ng
our .Yo1>men In
ou t ' One.'Of. the·
~
(
'iIlland tthe practical
. -Ii d' use) 'to build more thai> 2,OOO1<m
t
,
the soci6economic phiris Our the BtiP.ublfP.\ll regime in Afgha,,·
especi y 0 casmg ea . gas, pl/pellnes. As a 1'Cl!w.t,:there ;wi" planned, output targeta aIId en- n1ach. ioery, have' been de,velo.
women were supP.Osed ~ be istlD1, the ~ writes, is to' up- fn pol~Jrier produ;tion showd. II be a saving of several. terls :aurc that .IDdustry, 8nii 'alll:fcul- ped in, recent Y'!'ars.
h ~..
h in:
I
root coritlii!ci1Js' dJseases and help be particularly noticeable..
,of milllo!)s, 6f 'ro\lbles and of tUre!'iJ~e'kept contln118llY 's.upp. . . ~heyauto.mated pipeline coin~==cirk.a~ mg on y ih.e'people enjo~ g~lOd heaith so
The lS75 hydrocllrbon outl.'ut . manpower.
lied with fueL
'pr~ss,e,p"lljn contai!1er conve,'Ya.
The complet~, blcipk,technoloThe ,'worker~ 'of our' MinistrY' nce IS ~,~undall)entally new.pr. The present· eni:leavours of the l,hat ther c.~uld .play .~hcir role, should reachh adlmo~~ q80.mJlI \ohn
~fgban .Wo~n's CoOrd[D";
in, serving;.auprogr!7"'Lve and pr- tons, I.e., t.e· IrectLves 0r .' t e gy for 'pumping and compress· are not,only',:developing new qjec~.
tion Committee are fortuna' osperous Af.ghanist.an.
'NCPStUh F2~th yC.ongprelss "fo~11 t!,e or station' construction will 'be' oilland:gas,;(jep"!sits al)d laying
(Moscow, N.e\"s)'
t 1
'ed') 'th . od'
The campaigns launched 'for
I n . Ive- ear
an' WI
oe
,c:I.~~°:U':nbe;:"'of'i~:'eres~~c~ the elimination cif. various disei!· fulfilled.'
. . .' , '. .
.......
I ~I
I
"~E·
· and valua.le 'articles
have ses in the countr~ by .health .auth.
fWe shadll get 490 m I~hodn tons
I"':'IIII.~'"
~ ~~
'",
:.,
b
. 'tte 'b'· ur l' ht" orities have achieved desirable 0 01l an con d ensa t e an over
eedn. women
wn n m Ytoh e en
Ig e- r.-'Its
me"
KAMPA',
A, April '10, (AFP).- f ~se t he pu blj' c. over 1III11O~ant.
,
'ne
newspa. F'o'r
_ I'nstance
. ' the medical. . 285'. thousand million,cubic
·r.
.
rv=
is· oops were known' to bc!og Kenya,
pares on the role of women and health autho.rities annou.n~ed tr~s Q~ g~_s .. ~he. plan for 197.5 A Ugandan military spokesman sues in Ugllnda. ·The statement, he ~ent !'n:. "Oil t~e, other hand
and
ual ii g hts' 'Ilhe s Cial last year the ,complete anmhila· w.ill c,:,rtlUnly be exceeded. 011 has criticised the publication by broadcast by, the n"ti~n.1 radio, everybQdy knows that Uganda is
eq;
b
d --" ~odi tion of smiJllpox ia Mgbaniston and gas Industry development a ~nysn newspaper of a r.eport ,expressed "displeasure" that this completely free from outside con.
~~o!:,,:m'a..~.a cA'f m , t cThe. successful implementat: prospects for the tenth and su- that mercenaries had been recrii- hljd been' dQne' by a newspaper trol, whether military.' poiitical
.~o.' hIg ~IS an ion of smallpox' , crash program bseguent five-year programm- ited for the Ugandan"air force.
publisbed in ',a frjendlY COUlJlry.
a y ~
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.Xhe magazini, said, li)1n'J*an
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'Presldent 'AnwlW Ssdllt told' a
visitor re&!ntly that the Soviet .
give
Union' did not warl to
UNI'.l:ED NATIONS, ·April IP,
him the :arms he requl~ed"
(Reuter).-The President
of
He added that on his return the, Security' Council, French
from: a visit to Paris
three Atnabassitdor Louis De Glilrlnmonths ago, the Soviet Union g.ud, will hold formal conSul-.
· gave Egypt two aozen Mlg-23 .. tatlons tod.y with other deleaircraft arid one Mlg-25 the la' . gates about the converililg' of
test and' most sophistic.ted S0- the ~o(Jncil on. the Mi'ddle E.st
viet. fighter plane.
Question, a s~kesman said ye.terday.
The'Mig.25 flew' over rsraelTh~ Cprivate talks tbat had
atld back to Egypt, but the Ru' taken place ·so f.r .on .the exssians returned it' to Moscow tension of th'e p!!ac"'keeplng
. latre, the Egyp~ait P~sldent l11.n,?ate of the ,U.N. force. In
!Vas cjJ10ted 'as saying.'
Sinal .nother three months afAccording to the mllgazlne ·te'" April 24 were Infonn.l, _the
President Sadat said 'neither of,ficlal told reporters.
'
the Amerlc.ns nor the. Russl-,
Today's colisliltations woulll
ails wanted a Middle East sett- . be directea ·towarda the conVelemen'!.
. ning of, the CounCil, 'abou't the'

'MAEBASW, Japan, April 10,
(AFP).-A 'new antldote-ofor,mercury' poltoning, said to be free
the toxld~.lJ,d ot.l!er' ,undesirable side 'effects, has been developed by, a unlverolty, research
team berCi it was1learned 1'ues,
day,
.
The tealJl wai made up of rese.rcbers 'bf the" Jlhat1nacologlcal
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TENDERS ARE INVI1!EI) FoR . CONSTRUCTiON OF
··.ELEVEN _ METAL· OR CONCRETE HANGERS IN BELMAND
'PRO\TlNCE IN ACCO~llNCE . WJTH' TIlE'
BLUEPBINI:.. LOCAL AND FOREIGN CONS~uCTioN
CO~ANIE$ . WlJP W/lNT' TO ,BID SHOULD SEND
THEIR OFiilERS TO HELM4NP COrroN .4ND EDIB~ OlL CO~i\NY' OFFICE IN . KABUL.. BY APRIL
16. THE SPECIFICATIONS AND THE 'BLUEPRINTS
ARE. ~l:aV:AB~'~?~K AT. >PRIOR. TO JUI.»DING: .
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KABUL. April 12, (Bakhtarl~
The .greement to tile. ap~iqtm
ent 'of .Ha.l1 you.ouf Bin Abdullab .
as MalaYsian non,resident Ambo
_ador to' Ka1lJi1 vilili:&
~
quiifted by tb~ 'M,I1~.1id 1 ig~
eJ'IMDol't' hsS' been w,illl.!l br, Prfl"
~Ident
of· St.te and PrlD:ie
Minister Mobammad Daoud, ·the
1riforml!tion nepartm~n~ ()f tbe
¥inlstry
. 'of Foreign Affairs s.lii,
. .

iD"

Similarly the .greement to tbe
appointment, of Eduard' &. COlombref Mannol-as non·...esldent Am.
bassador (If. Argentina tll . Kabul
whloh was requested .by the gov·
ernment of Argentina has been
Issued by- tbe President of State·'
and Prime -Minister "Mob.mm.d
Daoud.
.
.

Iraq~

'enyoy

meets Khuram"

,
"
I.

KABUL, April 12, (B.kbtar).--'..
Tbe IraqI' Ambassador to Kabul
Nasser Alidul Kadlr El Hadlthi
.met Planning Minister Ali, Ab··
.mad Kburam Tbursday: DurIng
tbe meeting tbey discussed mat,
ter. relating to' economic and'
technl~al. c<;>operailon' of Iraq .nd
Afghapist.n,
.
,

'New 'appointmrots'
.
.
.

"
,KABUL, April ;12, (Bakbtar),-.'
On' the proposal of tbe MinIstry
of Iilterior, .pproval· 01' the Ca.
binet 'and sanction' of the President and. Prime' Mililster foUowing .
appointments have·been made h.
the Ministry of fnterlor, ,Abdul.
Baslr 'H.ldml as, President of
Administration and GlilJlam . S.khl a.'Presl~enf.of Inspection Department. '
.

., B·l·',·.· '"

'I

conc~~rf!>le·ll·";· ':~~~~g"'h;~~h~i ::b~~I~S~

festiv~1

Aft~,rwal~r tl~e G~,,:~.orw~or:::

it 'will. be lieiQ"'!4, our
fr"m.llv.ery ..
tarll""':The tradi110nal
of. h
KABUL, April i2, (Bakhtar).
mean~.. we ac;qulre help from Ilhcal sttl.ng. Our' po Icy WI e
'A I 'lJw say .. there' are many the f·O....ang~ Blos~om" w~s obser· gar ar ,tu a
. I I, k
-Rasman Ammoush rion-1IeSI·friendl coUntries."
..
the same 10 the future.", ,
:. .c ~~ Ii ..,,)
d.. d' vqd Iwlth.special ceremony in Ja. comed Itl1e gatb~rlDg ~po e ~n
.
Q, .fhe 'fourth econoriiic. ·pljll1, . Q.
you declaree,l iriyour:.
,'n :'t t.t ar':! goo ,.
City Thursday.
the slgni.ficance .of. this. tr.d,ti· dent Ambassador designate Qf
w!licb was de-slgned' wltJI t1ie co: s~ate.m~nt of- Aug'!st., ~~~, 19~3 1!~- '~~Q~\r,n ~e ~~~~; Exce)lenc.v. s.i.~ of tile Millister of. Informa. o.nal f~s.tlval, Whl~1i wI's followed . Syria to ~Ii'ul arrived
here '
,.' .?w!1i ~ I.tlons, of your ' ti9~1 and 'Culture Pt~f, Dr. Nevin. by,readlOg o~ arhcles by s!'ver!'l ,Thursday afternoon to present
operation: of: 'SpyJet exP~tB,..is pubhc, .and re~1 ~e~~~a~ 10 ~he
half'w.y illrotlgb:"WiII ,tbis plan c.ountry., how far has this WIsh ~e,e "r~v·i ..n. r~ t '" Pri' MI. . W:8f~re.ii iii tl1 e ceremony by wnters 'a1]d 40 lamou~ poets. of his credentials. ~t .1Iie, . Kabill
.be ore succeadill than five ~Cl!r - ,been re'!l,i4~d? ',.
. . . , ' C?untry tlf Pa Is .nr, me,., thel hlef of Pashto'DevelopmeiJt _ our c0}l'!try ,'."ruch were ,wnltc,n. Inte~atlonal, Airport he waa
:ecJ!.mib
prel;Ming.it?· How
,
.
".'
:B
. ,_"
Department I oLthe Ministry ofrn. for tbe Qccaslon..
receIved by.
,{Uly.oar
close will ~ou Iiet to plan targets' A r you kn'!w, tba~ ~ter th~\f.e- . .A.,(:Jofo.r.w.n.l!~ely',p"r_ ~ela~!?~ fo~ation" ...nd Culture Abdul'Ja- . The ceremony was attended by ,Naurouz Dep\lty,~~ef ?,t~..
in varlous-'areas?
. ' vol~~on tb~"'e' come~ I~. socleti~ ·are not goo.~, ,I must ,state ,'!It ,
ajdi.
. -.
.- ',.
ran~l"g mill.!ary: offlc.ers of N.n· . t.,?col of ~ t~e Ministry of' Forel.,
;A 'ReaiU1:fcaJI~ speaking neith-:' a period, that ~vel'Y tj:Jinl! Is . 10 r~gret tb.~ 1l' rtbe ,total. .rr~e:
. e Minist~r of Information garh.r provlOce and a number of '. gn' Aff.,rs.
'"
· er the'OOrli 'no; tbe' four,th. pl'an the s~ate of ,!~~an\s~ti.~'!o-,,"d pre·" ~ork ,!f oilr fore1,~f1.,~OliCY, ,\.~ .. ail C~ltlire,'in his mess'age has' dvil ,officials, writers, poets and,
,
•
:
.
meet
aCquired any leg.1 siatus.. This parahon. ,H~nce th,e'fl~s~ dut,~"of only stat!, ,Wltb,W,~?t we Ii.yll 'sl\1 th.t the Ministry (If· lrifo.rm .,, ,mtell~ctuals,
plan was not. passed by tile par'. ~be revobitton "'"' preser~.ti."n ,!,ot be~n able to scuss lu¥es, tloq an" Culture h~ fhe ,plea.'"
BeslC;t.es a ~ncert by th~ .r\,sts
.
,
"
.
liament, and' :except continuation' of security in the 'countrr, and m ~ frte~dlY: manner~,ls li'a\dst~, s"re"to note that this:year tbe qf Radio Afgh..nls~811 and' a. dra.
"
' '.
of works ;undertaJ<'eit ·e.rlier no.. , ~onsoli.datlon of.,' .tb~ Re·pub1!c. It i~ our ,hope }~at ul!l.m~te~ R." "Orange Blossom" festival ·is. ~e- .ma, film 'was, also .sho,,;n . arran·
'thing ne . wdi started. Our So· The next ~uty (I!,tb!s. order . is .klstan WIll realise this" anet V:lf i'lg obse,rved as nation.l fesli'ial. . ged by' t"e aq~o-vl8ual dep'lII'tm..
, .
.
help In. designing taking funda\D,entill ,
are able
d.af!, to
thla 1lJll ¥Inistry. of I"formation and
of the Mintstry of 1rifor!"..
"vlet
' tb~ fOiJrtli plah,' but tlii~' ,pian ~ds ,a. basi~ cli~11Ie. S\eps t~~n problem 10,.8 frlendly.and pesc,'" ~Y!tti!e on tlili bitsi~ ~.f .cultural .. 1I0n ,and.Cqlture.. A b.ton d~play .
~oqg
,w'as not implemented.
'
. 10 .1l00looeconolIl'c "anll 'pohtical ful m""ner.·. . '.
.
pcillCY of' the Repubhcan order was, also .held. ,
, "
.
'.
,
'Today we' have started the 'pre- lire," show th~,t, 'our moveme.nt
'Q. Wh,at ~erlous s\l~~ort hav". ljils'the duty· to pr.eserve .u cuI.
~ccordl~g
.to 'anoth~r; report .on
PARIS. April }.2, . (Reuter).p.tation .of tlie first pl.n of, the has; ;J)e~n positive .~d we are you !e~dered 10 the P~~h.tun .p~ iuraJ berltag~s which. b.ye po~i· thIS occas,on an eXhiblt!on. w~ First hopefUl"signs llf a break
Baluchl, peopl,e, to their m\lepen- tivej v.alues incorpor.ted
10. also a.rra~ge~ .. , by t~e
Women.s appeued last ,lIIgbt in the long ,
ReP'lbllc, And we '.re hopeful tho hOpeful of our ,!,ovep1ent.
at work on 'projects I"Cluded Ip
"W~h.ve succeeded in ,t~' dence 11\0vemen~?
..
,
·*ca~emi.c. refol1t)s and inspir' Coordmallon C?mml~ee of the. stalemate wbJch'ls enetangering'
the' 'pl.n will begin' In the 'course sl10ft period to i,hstltu~e an eduA .. ~f l"~ ~Ider this ~ssu~ 10. ea ~. 'wlih rcoor'dln.~ed life so N.ng~rh.r pr.oVl~ce s!'Owlng wo- effor.ts by m~br oil consuming
,of next few mont1ill.: \
.
' . catiOlia,J -f"f0rml vy" \ia~e ~,ried det.,1 w~ flpi! the subject of v'l.I'Y tb\! . t,llelY sbp!l14 be traiJsferred as men. 1b the cultural life of . the and[produclog nations.to org.nise
We lIa".e inclJiaed'1tt ,0Uf future ou~ stJidles.'_~1\ o~. 'fPnstitution,
(Conlfu cd /?n p~e 4)
~1II ~bl~ h'~rftages to the 'future province..
a world conference this summer.
'pl~b a:;sistarice 'rom friendly na· alid h"ve,prep/U'ed'it. (rjUDeVior!!,
. l
,
"Thinas .have' start~d moving'
tions. TheSe . contribut!~l!' "1'!" we h.v~ prel/~~d ~1l,~ f[,ame~0f.k
now,"
A!&erl8l1 ~elegate . ~old
riiosUy aUoted' til i1f/'ricuJtural de-, of tbe 1ap.d ~brm. la'l'•.opel ~ave
re.,orters.
.
.'
'
velopmehf; In!luat'ri<\8, Qlin,'lS, (fil-, plll1l!!ecl: ~"r futl11'e., economy (In
•
way construciiClIl, and, otber large t,h,~ bssJ8: of a, ~~g,. '!Dd fund.projects 'fo serve tlie Interests of .me'!til IJifrastru~e..l'rom . the
. His optimism' was ecboed by
the public.'
.
,poli\;ic~,l"'l~t 01. view .~~ hay,! os- ,
the Venezuelan .delegation, which
-.
1
~ab)l81Jed' SJ!ilcalil~. rel~tl(lllS apd
'expressed hopes' for a. succeuful
Q. Are' ybu hopeful ·tb.t tltis h~e .lniproved ~Ur ti'lS witb i\!l.
outcome of tbe fjve-d.y old "ex·
1l1an will' 'be., ~iDlpjemented and
Q, The constitution (If Afglian·
ploratory, talks-.-tbe first d1aJolue
,. 'Vill bear"i'll'Ultat' .
istan. has not y~t"a.l!pel\l'~!!.'\ :¥.ow .
between prod~cers and consumer
~ IA. OE'course, Vie are Itopeful.
far Is it drafted, '''-W!lbld y?~.s~ .
slttce the' oil crisis sbook the' world economy 18 months ~go.
Q.. Mg~~~'!. s~~J1\!pends" to
as to when .will .,l'arl,I~lJIe.n~~ sy- .
..Cooference sOurces, Indicated.
· \I l.rge ae~e on"foreillt! assis- st""i' be relD8ta~l ,. '. . '. :.~ ,.'
t~nC!!~ a miljpr Droporticirl of who
A. II\. tbis are" we, proceed stell,
that botb camps w~re givina some
hili ;;, constiM Jl' !lY.I'Soviet aid. "bi step.. The f!rat stgtl~w.'aS '~
. ground in their dispute. 00 wbe·
tber the full conference should
J SU.J1poaflJg \these' \' conJi'ibutions est.bUs~:a d~af~llg·, COmmiu~o,!,'
:concentr.te on energy or discuss,
· ar.e'~opped wlla~wi1l be' therre- .\\,;nUs ~on.ls.now 'worklllg,
aDd caiTi~ (C/ut s~ueyllS '~'\ r~
sdlt?
., " . '
the wbole range of tbe world's
,.:A. ~~ \I",".!'~ Afgh~tan 'is ~\"Is"~d objectiv~,of tlieoi:Op;
raw materials.
•
B~t with delegates stlll
wary
1)()t 'a ilc;."cl!I!np-y Ilreaeqtly, .~a
stitutlon. The second. steP.:Js ,~/
iIj Iii ~~li!ltl'4ilvelopmel!t. tike, estabUshment' o~ a. great~r .. bOiIY.
'abou~ 4iscl~siniany details 'of.
the' comproinlse, 'it. wila clear tbe
~ th~ b'no !llIubt llt'tbat lNe. .for 8S8e8Sme~t. o~ tbe draft _ .801
prep8\'atory~aIks wpuli1. go well
\iltve recti,ved ./ouch he",' fraJ!\; that its· ~ryv~s'~!I"are Sludi~
fiilepdIYJlountrillS.. ltti:llld!Dg, tlie~ ,f~pm tlie' \ry!;Wpolllts ~f la", and
last nig"t and prob.b1y' contilUie
.,
over· tile weekend.
.
SoViet Ualon. 'fhe share, of tbe rlgbts.
.
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-HAS. OFFERED ~O DELIVER '200 TONS _ OF 4MM

MACK & GO.

;- 'WE $A'VE BiG
OF' ,OLD:/
"CAlp'Ii:'l'S·1
• AND AN'I'IQUE:I'IES, FOR. SALE AT REASONABLE
rC~S.
mOSE·. ':INTERESTED MAY CONTAC'I'
US.
:~ TO. TRY THE ,BEST SEJ(VIC,E WE «:JAN. OFFER, ,AND
~SEE QUR' CAR.PET WEAVING FACILITIES. WE HELP
~ OUR CLIENTS IN. CLEARING CUSTOMS FORMAljI"TIES . AND PROVIDE PACKING. SERVICE.
'
~ . Nawroz Carpet' and Handicraft.. '&port Co~· Ltd. Sh{Jr.i-NO»JI"
~Opposite M08qu~ ·Kol>ul.A;glwnl8ton. Collie (NAWROZ)
Tel: .
~ 3!051 32035:
"
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~nl! n~~.tra~.ty?
~I'b<;y
beca~~"tbe
Afih~ls.
ta'l~has a~ways
res~ect, an~;
0I1'~~ issue~.
t'!o~.

New
Argentinian,
,
. ,

~nvoy
.in
iJ'1;adl.!1on,a· . range '. .;os$om . Syrian.
.
,
.,' Kabul .to" pr.esent .
·~:rs~:je~~=';.;;t~t':~Cpf;r·
is~J:/~~.I~~e~~~~~ci~~~~h~'
:n;ir:~~n~'~:~~':l,
tradition '11, fair:·h~ld ·in -lala/abatl-as far .as 'qur I.lnanOl.1 c.~ablb· e:very or!'dlt ~h.t. we ,have. re~el
.II . D061-Vour 'Excellency . con.' \
_:
, .'
'.'
" . :
ties -penuit;, o';'.rsclves, and wbere ved, .nd ';Viii receive,.bas. be,e1), .. Q. , .
, ' . II
'f..•ch, . &ALlU,ABAD, 'April 12, (Bakli. .generah?ns.
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" FOR I~Ulb'WllQWO~TlON,P,LBA8~. roN,
TAdi' YOUlf
:vEL AGENT OR IRAN .uB
'SArlEs
OmCE
!J1EIl:
~l OR)
~3~150
1<0,
.'
_
.
•

,

ON A ¥BaY:UASONABLB:..P8ICE
.'.
AT. '1UE HQTEL:IN.'rBJi.CONTINENTAL's
. LAUNDRY,Mm'DRY, CLEANING S~V1CES
'EVERY ,DAY· EXCEl!T FRiDAYS AND •
OFFICIAL HOLIDAyS'
,',.
.
FOR .FUinJHER-INFoRMATION l'LEASE'
CQNTAC't'OUR LAUNDRY MANAGER
!rEI.:' 31851!' EXT. 257. '
. .

covers i developmelltB lil the iields .
. ,of j~ce,.:~ca~on, pubUc._ ~urlt~l "
. Commerce; lnfonnatlon and, culton;
,

The existence of methYl mercury inside .the animals' org.ns
and b.lood w,ss traCed by mercuric
alld carbon radioisotope' markIng~ blended,Witli the ,~erCJII'Y.

'

:"
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cent and chemistry. 29.7, er cent· groWtli ~'esta llSheii I,,: r .IaUo
'bringing '.it dosej to the demo,
Conceived aod .tnamllo!l,d}h In m.achlne bU,llilin., tl\'! af9res-" to 1974 Is to be 9b,tain~d,
ahds of the present era;af mulkeeptni, ~ith t~e J/ilten~~!!~ aid Irowtlh'l,ttl ts"be1Jllt'-cn1tpaoThe Ihful)slve chara'cter of tllaterall~ -devlilopj!dj.lD(ljaiism.
e~, by the sdentlfic~'IIl1d tec:bnol.
dliyel~P!t1ent,;'kept"~ 'by 'fu'r' ' :' , . I h.'~..
"
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aod requirements ~ die c;ounlrf"
multilateral deVeloP-\Dent aild oglCaI proeress carrier branches . ther llmpllHl!ation land modemrh' clO8&' correlatlon,.w,lth .the
wi~ the warld-"\'Id! ~ .~o- ,ill the; followiu&' ratloi1a: ele.:tr- i,zstion .of ~he tec1fulcll1'
'and provisions ,eoncernlngll the· grJAMHOURIAT
maul",a 1975 shlila ,na~C!~LJ2.? onles 1.5, fine mechaolca and op- material ,groundwork Is' also owih ;of.lIOC~PJ19d,!ctl~ 't¥
"Protection of the Humao dill- of economic and aoc:la1 de.~- ties - 2.3; maCblne-;too'li - 1.9, spedftd of'1lgi'iCtllture: baitc plan 101' 11976 mfttorII fhe'llO~'
I
nlty" is the caption of tIM. editor·. 'ent hu a singular a!l!!ifieatlott.,1n SbbpbulldJulr "- 1:3, ~ Aliio de.: branch of til!!' natioll'aI econo- IsteDey'. wltbl: which, j.mjlroY.lld
ial, carried hy the paper ,to!laY in the .sua;esslon of l\..ti~~~P" ftIoplna'at'ratu' blIilU than my. THe tfill.!··use 'mllde of'1hli wo1'king ,aD:! .Ji:vD1allco]Jditl.9P*
which it says that peoplea' re- ammes: it II the plan Of,~y.1Ut tbe"overW rite'-of thevbi'anchlM lana stock; , the,' extension of are secured to ~e wo~King,.Pe
'gimes are a1w~s in the service' year in the 1971:""'l975 ~,~t they belong to are' fbe 'output'"ot (annlands under irrigation' to aple. To bler<lll)~ .l,n."tlPs,,~-·
Is'there "pch a thing as balano- of the people at large and use the end qf which the .b~ee,~ .uoy steelat·jletrOchei:nistty, fine 1,500,OOO'ha;'tII'e"llirge-scall! bm- !'!ot II! tha tIui lJ.collfUmp~I9,n
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In. the process..the student b~dY
lof!,sted to un~recedented SIze,
f the edntU~a.
~hil... t~e ~udal}tyto 0th
lion ~ ,e,
'em co 10',"
~ally .plum!J1eted. Everybody,
mclud!?,.~the students themselves; the-'psren& and the state.
lost.
Tbe educatiooa! ~e(opus" launa?'
ed now by the Republic of J!I.f.
, ghaDistan are ,i1esigned to br·
i"g the bei!efil:l! of modern ed·
ucation and, training to all of'
our compat'rlots,' and in a way
that every' patty involved will
derive the 'greatest benefit
1,,'1
f.rom I't.
.,.
L -

-'

'In othcr a~eas of develop,ment
,j' efforts the 'same careful
atten'
tjon is paid to prevent waste,
and to ens'ure' lmaximum' returns. We have at our ,disposal
limited resources, Th~ assiStan·
ce we get from international
· orgamss(jons and 'friendiy sta·
tes is again not unlimited; and
it haS to' be returned.
"
'On thc other hand the tasks lie,
fore us, and the neeliS' that.
must 'be fulfilled greatly ou't·
size these resources.

,

r-. ,\

t.<

•
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ALGIE/IS.. April, 12"j (A!P)'. ,:cu,!", b,;,t·,is, it ,niuch to ssk..that
~e pr'eservatipn of social:, secu, -French Presidnet Valery all;(,.' wc, sno\tldJ have,.the"same lien...
rity. R~l!ect for' laws and sanc, ard ,DIEstajng 'began a Jhre~aY' fits ssJ'A:lgerian :wark~rs io Fra~
tioos de~elopcd wi,thin !he soci~· statel.~it .to, Algeria (,T)lur~, nce?".
"
'. '
ty is !Ine of tile main legal resp- the 'first bYJ II weste~ ~"di 'pf.' The c:onditi~n ,of !dIe~iaP. imm·
0ll;sibjlity, of'individuals, no mat- state, s!nce Algeria Ilslned in"S" igrants in France hils'been arm.ater .they are weaR, or strong,
endence mm Frilllee 13·, y~ tter of concern fo lO1J!e year..
male or female, "nd rich' or'poor, ago ' .
'
A-~wav.e of nci81··mUrdl!rs'in
writes the paper,
• " ....,. . __ ....:.
Jylars,jll~er~ .19,
'I~ 'f ct th
. '~''''_d.:'.~'n,,· Tlfe'visit:"miiFIii'll"~'
. I!O'" 113 liiil'to·'t!ie s~on'cif emiD' a
e mWD \,U04.Ua~--e
'
•
~
feanire. between the people's. re- int in the history of Franc AI-, gration !!Y'tJIe 'Algerlm' governgime and 'non.peoples' regime' ,Is gerian relations as"well· as jlJl'i,Ql- ment in September. Mor.~ "seriothat in the latter ihe 'prindple of portant stage in the developm&, us, however, was unemploymen!:
respeCt for law accepts some ,ex nl' of relations" between Western 'An estimated 360,000 of' tlie totalAlgerian population ill' ;I'ra!'ce in
caption. If is therefore because of Bnrope and the third world.
this fact that a 'weak innocent
RelatioDs between the ·twa. co- 197(\ was, out of work.
may bc proved criniinill and a Untries were so scarred by the 'hi'
The French Interior MinlsJe.r,
rich criminal inoocent with no, tter. eight-years war of inde~eo '
concero o{ ,prosecution.to puo.ish' ,ndeoce. (In'iwhich ,the present
him accordingly. Man}" evidences head of state Houari Bbumedi&
of ,such stilte of .ffairs ,were' !Vit, nne, played an importaot part)
nessed or heard.Iti' the past. But that it ~u not until last May,
people..;, regimes' accept no ex, foUowing, the first exdiange ~s-_
cep,l.ion "either in theory nor in its of foreign minlsters that'a st·
'action..ln these'regimes no,o\1ther' ate visit:by a French President'
considerations. cari dictate ,except could be'seriouslY contemplated.
the law" An agreessor Is punish.
Gfscard D'Estliing, who', will Ile
ed according, to his crime, 'says aecompaDiea by bIB wife; foreien
the paper.
"
,
minister, Jean Sauvegnargtie.
'
_, anil econom}' lIlid fiaance 'mini&;
ANIS
ter Jean-Piedde: Fo!,rcade, wlll
.".
have
three r~unds of private, tal'
.
The paper' in .its ;Thursday!s i.,. ks wit~ Col, E'Oumedienre, "
sue, writes thu~iGoV:ernmen~1 ;cm·
p!oye,cs, are nC! dOllbt. tlie . ser,
These are li'xpeeted to centre
,vania of the. pul1lic.,Jt is,the main on, economic and industrial cooprespoJUlib.ilitY 'of the civil s:ei'vice, eration. The interoational. prob,l",
to serve the' pcople honestly and ms of energy and raw materials
sincerely...
.."
.
and tht·status of immigrant Alitc. ,
riim workers in France.
Naturally, th~ ~e~vice should
.The French party. was schedu.
bc rende~d WIthin, the. fr~e- led to arrive here just before
wor~ of law and, leg~ authonty.·. noon Thursday and the tw.o pret
The.gOve.mlllent emp~oyees and idents will have their session 'If
the mdlvldual' respect tOe law of _ private taIks ,a1Jilost ininIedimlY
the coun~y. The people should at the people's palace in, Alaiers
not expect t~t aU their expecta· where Giscard D'Estaing will stay
ton and demands, be fulfilled by during his visif;
,

..J.'_:. L-- .

,

Identlficiltion and definition of
prioriti~, in this contexts, as-·
sumes~'"D1ost cru.dal importance.'
In the past years the Ministry o(
, Plannings studies have been
carried out wilh this always at
, mind: We most Invest where
and in what promises' the gr·
eatest _returns, the soonest, aDd
benefllin'g the greatest number
of compatriots,
'
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til' \

'I' .
" l b"
I n d 1Ii._ '''.a· town
J", "exc us· ..·e c u

as

\l~

"I'

't'

ads ot'state"~lIbintern~tioilal'~~
take s~eps to ·linprave n the 8ltua- olilems, '.
..,
" '
. "
~ion when: he Ilaij! an 'official, via..
'The vwtJc:olndde.,.with:,the pr.t to Alglers·ln,·December" ,last ·eparator.y, talks. i~,,parli"far",the
¥ea~..
..
Inte~na~aJ Energy ,CooJerence,
~1SC~r~'DIBstalnglsiyilrit h~~e, ao4:,t!Ie",quesllon of energy will
C!llyed litlle" lIdvance pubh""ly. looill arie..in tbe discussions heh6re~ A1m\lllt. all Algerlao seen'. reo
.. ' "
,ja~~~\iIMi'-"!_ 'Of4 .tlieo,,:· , . .' '. ; -, :..,:
VISIt, Iiut not ,until
today "The Algtcr:!an l>ommerce Mini;
. ha
f th 'k
h
t
L . echl :Yak
.
t t many"o ; em, new wen' ~ er; ay
u'
er, poinll;d out'
. he' was' due to ·arrive.
when;.hia f.J:ench opposite numb, {:fhe a~ence o~. ~hetoric, whi'ch er! Norbert Seil!l'd, visited Alg
char~~tenses 'I!resldent. Boumed· ena last:~on~ that' 90 percent
. ienne s, leadership, prefigures wh- ~f, Alg~[lan exports to Frana; ·are'
al are expected. to 00 qlilet, 'pra' industrIal goods: .
. gmatlc ta'lks between the two he(Continued on psge 3)
'
' ,

The company issiied th<: comm·
'unique after the WsU Street, journal.
c'broke'" the story 'Wednesr
,
d ay.
~

id'

The paper predicted repercuss,
ions frop> the Sf.lnd!!l::.~hieh cou·
Td threaten the' s!ll~11itY of Gener,aI' Lopez's government, the rece~
nt1y~improved ralatr'ons Ii-e:we-l
en 'the Uhited' States and Latin'
American countries aod. the exis·
tence of'Unlted Braoils: which
im'po'rts 25 per cent of its Bana,
lias from ffond\ltas,
The ~anai!1;is linked to last
year's "Banana ..war"'" when seve·
ral Bao!'1l8-producip'g countries'
decided 'to raise export taxes on
the 1ruIt.
'
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,

,

..,~."'!'!"'I

mtq·
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tp Ar0rell' 'Smith,.
the Cana:dian Seeret!fryrGene....
of the Cciirimonweafth. ~ "
He said "I offei ltiy~elf to be
appointed head of the tCOmmon.
•
weslth, i9 view of the success of;
my economic .reyolutll.it jn .Uga:
nda".
.J
•
It;
~Il' • f, 'i1r.ll I • J ~'j I .
J\
". e !po n, ~rJ!l1sc .of th~ -tel", '
gram ~~ t~ ,inf~nn ..&'1\~th· tli"t
the Gllneral wouj~;' not 'lie' atf- .
ending the', forth'coW:\jg CO.J11rl>a.'
nwealth, lead'ifs;"~p'Dfe~~ce fn
.Janit'ic!a, b.~.C8use 'Quep,n"Eiizabe.
th 'is ' not going:'i
~p<wi'iCipate' in'
. ) I ll
.,1
th e, d Iscussl~ns.
1
't.
.
'.
The cable we!!t' ,11" "I wish to
take this 0pPQr lI!y to iuf0t:l/1'
aU, my fellow &lIe8BireB ~ads 'of
states of 'the CofumomY,.i#!! tJi.
rough you, t}Jat' as ,~~ 'Britisli'
,Empire' does not now e,as't fol:
lowiog. the completion of d~~oio-_
nistation of Britain's former ov
erseas territorles,,ad ,tlle cOllaP,
se of the British. eco'!!Imy whic4'
has made Brltajll uDstile t~ main,
tain the position of the lea~enh.
ip of the commoDwe8Ith. i offer.
myself to be, ap~h;'teil liead Of.
the "'Immonwealtb, ill- View Qf tbi
success' ..?f m,y ecooomiC rl\volution in uganila.
.,
, "It wiU-lnC\eed:'be vej, apprp-.:
porlate for 'thb next . •~nea
to take place in Kamp81., es'peeiall,y if my fello>\" 't!We.~ lieads of m~mli~ s pte.; wpi, :t~~L'
agree to appobit '''l!\ /lSi, .he~d,
t~e Co~on,,::,ealtIJ, )n.new \9,f the
if'

~

r

:~a~:~~~u~ht~~,::~~~!;::

proj~'

~I8ti1)ctlon, ~e.; extra.n~vlga.

....- "

.~~yUg~h~~~ ~~~~deft:~~~:I; ~

..

.re

GisGardD'. Estaiilg ,
Algiers

u..

r.l.)_~ J....

a

Opening up of 'these; IIreas, and
expandiog 'living" and working .
oppoi'tunillea- will also "elp ,in'
· generlll uplift of the national.
ecoDOltly., and renderlqg' the ,Af·
, Itian maopbwl'r more prOductl·,
v~.
.
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h~ lIad pi/( 'llims'elf. forward
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LONDON, Apii). i2, (Reuter).Presideni Idi Aniin of Ullaoda
offered WedoeBdl\Y' to ,take, over
from Brltaiil's Qu'een Elizabeth
hea4 'of the CQminonwealth, ra,
did Ugandl\ sllid.
TIle .radi~1 monitored here, .a.·,

M;tior projects includild in the
fIrSt ieIevelopment plan of the
Republic of Afghan'istao' ere
deslined to IDeet these aiterla'.
Nevertheless. the hilmsn 'side'
';Cannot ,be igoored all tollether,
Por instoce. some remot~: and I
liitherto neillected parts 'of the
•Countri, shC!uld be epnsidered
prionty ltu:eas.
' .-,

..

!Michcl'iP.onia~ski, p~~i1ge~~to

..

PljJ

FREN
CHI I?R:ESIBEN~r~S~,
STA'FII,:\ yrsIT;;,rti,! 'A·;tQllltfA',
:h
......

p~ople comes social sanctions for

"

O

r

~hich

,

be: '

cU.'

/~:;;!'~r::~ns-mu~t
trudll~ ~~pl:r~'.t'O~:a~i~h~~~
;:~W~ :~r~'
\... ,' ,.. ; ", ... :..
"'.
vice
is, rendered. by the

While the world .is busy with
of ,911 or equivalent in' other
orises, . another
tuel•.
major commodity crista which
!'Ould have !' dt\Vl!"tatlng ImpIn favourtng Increllsed telll!'
lie! 'pn edpcatlon, communlcato
, nettoJl the resoUrces of -the det1ab:l .and •commerce•• particulavel9PlJjg countrtes for pul~. and
rly In the lIe'velQPIng eountrlea,
p~pe~rodllctl6n, pro Bh'!lrga~y be lti tile making.
v~ lIee. not downplay the forA~rdlnll ,to a.te<:ently comp4!1l~\'Y 1-esource. of Uie developleted EAO/UNDP tudy'
A H
,~ rce, e01!'1JJ1ut1lcatlon lind educa- ~ c;ountrles. In adllltion <to alg,
".
s,,!1 cone- aI' of ·FA!' ....·
- P Ad.m.
erted drI.v~ 10 promote ,the de,v, - ....,~
tlon,
~
, nlfiqant untapped forestry resvelopment of pulp and pilper Ini.trator,
!A-,~lI, ~CIl
' ..".allIe' .
oureell in' North AmeriCa," the
industrlcs ln, the developing, tasi Ap'rib 'Polntilla to tbi trI",
'i'he re'popo,lnts out that repOrt 'aeknowledges that· ma.countries ,should be launched tIcal wo~ldwlde ~plIr lIborta- the torest ~urces Of We.tel1l ny ~eveloped countries have
immedlateiy If current shorla. ge and ita ierJOUI ,efiects, on Euzop! and Japan are now
utldertaken plantation and In·
gea are. not to as~ume crisis, pr- tile,. develp~ COJ.1ntrle!1, l!ia aI.most fUlly util~ an.... ten~lV11 forest management proportjonil by;'the end' of 'the ,Boerml', In a letter, Imderllhel;l: that aily' ~bs~tla1 .~~slon pgrammes to IncreaSe 'future,
· ,11170'.;'
the need to establlah' a "massi- 'If th~, Indl1stt'Y In thJ!lt! :1_10;' wo/lil 'Jlupplles, However, it wo. By lU78, the" s'turiy, r~Ports, the ve pulp and paper developme- i4 Is· queationable.. In .... llitli oUI~ '!le', sOme tilne ¥ore: ,theSe
world will be faced with pap- nt, planning and promotion pro- America, thoUllh there are jtill- I resourelili become aVililable, It
er. and ,paperboard .deflcit of gramme." ,::subsequently, U~,DP stantial reserVes' of virgin and adds:
some Ib.l millIbn metric tona, and l' AO offici&\a agreed. on ',overmature forestjl, which are
more' ,than ten Itlmes ~ year's '!orq1\Ua,tb!g a. 'f!l-UIJ!(!aae' prog- o· stili 'tq ~ ctijP~J 1.h~y. ,ire
Developing ,countries, aeCordelicit, 'lbe -:leyelilped countrl- ramme to ifienti1Y and evaluate "less accessible!' and, eo.tlter to ding ~ the ,report, have 80 far,
es, wl1tclt41$"year will elCport' pUlp ~d P,8per proJec~, aqd exploit. /Strong ,eJi~l,lmenW failed' to, develop. pulp snd pa·
abOut.a.4 ,mlliiOn metric tons o'f to promote tn~ which prove pressures could &\ao limit their . per Industrlea for seve'ral rea:
'-~.'paperbO""""to the .tee<.inle,ally'/llinan"'··"·~"
utilization.
. . .. soplf. Theae include t h e Iac k
paper ........."
.........,.•' ,eeDlll;)o
Ilsl
developini ,l\Iotld, ,woulli In III- ' mlcally and.; ~lItically fe ble.
of technology for producing pu78, have .a, deflGi.!; of De!""ly 11,
Dr: dhargava, who heads a PrIorit" Pro~.
.
'
lp of unlf\lrinly good q)1a1ity
A major Itudy ot the babl ts of Austril~. five .peClea
majqr Paper \1lilI in -India, say. . AB the nex't step, tha,· report froID, mixed tropical hardwoomillIoti metdc .tiona.
·of crows and ravens baa virtually exOllerated them u
, The hanletlt JUt In ~ .upp- thilt there are no concrete mea· recOmmends the aetilng up III ds the relative ,inacc:essibl1lty
klllel1l of younr,lambs."·. AD el&bt-year' Inveatlratloo wblnh
Iy anihilemandJ'aqueeze' Will be sures available to the deyelo- a machinery for eValilatiB of' their forestry resource1l and
Included mOl'8 thiut GOt ...... 01 obaerVation falled to rethe develOping CGlIDtr1l:lI which ping countries themselves whi- known pulp and: Pllpet 11
the lack of infrastructure, Inclveal one fatal . crow Or' 'raYeD attadt. ,In the 'Australlan
are. aJ.read, ,find1bg; It dltflcult ch, could prq'Vide Immediate re- and to select priority pro
udlng forest management and
Commonwealth
ScieDtwe: and .b1dustrIaJ ~ Orto obtsln newaprlnt ev:e> .at lie~ from the current paper and fol' Immediate follow-up a
, Inventories, as well 8l! shortage
pnlzatlon
(CSDio) journsl BURAIl'lU:SEARCH, \be retwo .or three times the prices paperboard .scarcity.
The report In~~ud"')a"p~ of capitaL Indeed,_ilntU recentsearchers" headed by Mr• .Ian ROwley, reported the only
Imported
deatha of lambs canaecl by
crows appeared to be the reprevalent
.
, "wo
• • ""._,
~ _ _ o ago • Al-·
.~
In the 'short run, therefore, inary list of 70 :~. and:t ·ly,,'the.landed co"',o,f
••
llIl1t of .infection of peck' wOunds caused 'by bac:terla . on
ady. ,In lnahy developing coun· he recommends that the United er projects which ve kno_,
newsprint and pulp In the dethe birds' beaks. .
.,
..
tri'''ortages' have Nations' shoul'" appeal
. to the to be In varlous s*8IIof
veloplng' ~un'
tl'res had
bean
.... neo_""';nt
_0...,,_. au
yy
~
There aft ftve species of Australian croW'll, all slmUar
litd ,to thiniler newspapars and
..
nlDg, lpld ' fo",!ulatlil,n tq.
much lower than that of Indlgshorter -·"001' te
developed nations to release counfmes. OJ ,the,"!,' .a~co~tns enously produced material.
In lIPpearance to thIa Austrillan raven (eal'.V11S coronoldea).
"?'
nns,
so. me ess.entlal ,paper', supplies
(Aust~1an 80_>
.. ,
.
.
S-·.........
""'I
to ~he report. 1\b.out 15, ~
,
(UN Sources,)
UN'a _ _ ..... e ,
to, the developing countries. Th· good potenf.llil, anp"ahoi!lCl.;, .
The study recommends that •• could' be accpmPllshe"';:;j'&ro'
aid
I r UI
U •
given"prlorhy,con , era~ on a.
•
.
".
t h e Unlted'Nations 'faml1v
of
ugh
su~h'
m'easures
as
s'tric-"
h
d"
j
"
•. ,~
spe~ ea ,.pro ,ee~
"
'
, D .....
0
II""'. " . '
'.
'
organizations Should spearhead
tl~n:... p,\', cp~umptlon, less was.
~
'the drive'for the ~ . of
-,and"tlie use 0.1 lower grade
. Th
...
h'" th-'
'.'
"
' ..... ":)'
l-ulp' and . pap- paper.
o·
elDP"aslZ~"j'\ . ~. 'Althou h a num"·,J~·af othen
oping countt:IeL to. have:thelr'of .these. Space vepides naturalexport-o nen"""
T1ie ,rep.ort, 'al99 urges
d e torepo"
i
.1 0 .... t
too
g
Der.
e Indust i- In' th d olopiDg
.
nee 1
g )Ie IP..,0."3 0 , ' , ~'"
il'
bltlOO~' Indon. own systeml,' w~BrazI1, whl- . Iy becomes. more sophisticated.
r.~" e ,ev...
th,e ..develop~g cou!ltries, which mUls Wh~ch coii1,!!,act as,~joJi .. !lll:ve,sim.ar am iJ:?th'· e' ......t ~h has'been' cons'''ciring,such a For example, while Early Blrl!
r
~ountries. Intematlona! ,tlnan- Iti the past have' relIed on, "spgl
1
11' f
-... t ellla looks Hire be!'!ll
uu
0Ul
clal tnstltutlo,,~~ the Wo- ot and' short-tenn" paper sales, I'e ona supp ers 0 new~p"n 'd" f
,-r;:. trf,'fi1' h ve its ' _ e for, some time, has now', 'carried only 240 telephone ci~,rid BanI<, the I'lII!9rt s,ay., cou- to seek 10!lgterm' arrangements 'and, other pulp aJ)d paper proev~ op:nlhfe°uncotnmllnl~attOns DeCeived' ~esidentlal' approval cults, the current inodel cont·
Id.pla"y, a vital Ill.Ie ,In this', by W'l"h major,pulp and pa""r su~ dU~~s, ,Intprn~tl~ ,flnllPjlnll ,0WUt sa.e.,
,f~ a projeqt anil should, join a~s '4,000 whi,le its successor,
"
:,
,...
r:
Insd~tI.on;;"lhuqle~,.sbqyll1, gl< ~~ em.
01
,.' •
the rlinkli by 1978.
.,
gomg into Qrblt shortly,
wUl
, pr~'yidlng ~CfeaBed ..fli'lanclal.l· ppllers: . . ,
'."
~e s)l!lclal cnnslderatton ,of the-,
" •
.,
~.'to ' I
Followl'ng a decision of the ,carry 7500.,
.
ass!
.. stanc.e for plan.tation iln.d in- .'
"
,'
,t
,.
I' all goes' ac~
g,
,p an
"
du.trial development. 'r '" ,
i:tf.l).e.lievelo,Pmg count, es are se Pf!lj~C? ~ ',' ",
'h
"ack e ''dal\1-:lr~ a UIiltl!d Al'ab League last No,veinber,
. The .next major develop'ment
Qr. it L, ~!largava,: an .Indi-. rel,atl'(ely mmor ·consurii,ers of
Dr. ~~rg,ava, ~ttrlkl1~S t, e !I~tes ~m' n !l'~~uld .mean plaits are also ,afoot for an In- In satellite
communications
an paper industiUlist who' co- p~per a~d Pfperboard. ,:P~r ca, current !litba, c~ In PU!P.: ~4 ~at the mtnt..(,
will. haVe ter'Arab ' satellite communicll- will be that whlcli .wl\l make it
· nd\lcted the study for FAd pIta, paper consumption il;i.only r:pe~~~~ a
qeri1li'n!i ,,(q a !>tstem operatln'~n about 18 thins syJt!!m, while France and tech'nlcally feasible for an orde
an,d,', UNDP, sees no' immediallii.. i~ve-I:o-l;ev.en kllogramll;(Wh.lle
t 11m' t"f Yth"
''''ii: "~... ~s' "'ine . ..
, Wist Gennilny have ,jol!1t1y put ".Inary television. receiver In one'
.'-' in tbe
developed countiies
Is: n c a e or
• . .II!
'
<l,
--'" . -""
hi 1
h
improvement in th& situation'
'.
"
le
d
'
.
d
't~rent1y only three coun- an eX1"'Umenwu Vt; c e, c arcountry "to piCk up th e Pl'ogrfot: either the Industrialized or' 150 kgs or mQre.
The,: to.tal P[Obf ng rI ,pea? "'It,;' .. ,
e th~lr '6wn ind~vidlial . mltlsly called 8ym~onie, Into ammes of another, a . f~cillty,
the developiDg world.'
~ual t.>ewsprlnt. consumption s a ~ p ces esp
•.. '!!..1l! *~"
the tIs Canada and orP:it and should liave ~ system which has become known"
'a.s'
T/ie deVeloping llountries pr- m 14 A~lan countnes, InFl,udlng ~~~:o~c;o~ ~~ . ~:. 'to.' ii' let,
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.J ,But,as ip,.~~t~u (So- .the ~~amew:ork
of thF,OAY SoUtH' A1rican, goveri'l1~ent's'" til fWnsltlnJl South- Aftlcan airBantustan (black •homeland) ••craft andJ to,Ban South Alrie9
1
~
'1fn~~=~~ l' l(l,f :'i: 7 , aod ynth~ut· d I~ autb~rI~t!~ poUC)I
andl,lts .contlnued"oceu-, ana trom vialtlng 1t)depen~ent
patlon of south weat Afrlaa or, African countrl~ were also in;:teii,t!l:t'.\(
eluded,
l
'
'. _L. , .
04-U, z:nembe~ would help llb- Jlty essen~aI to ~ch, 'negotla- Namibia.
, The OAU 'Foreign Ministers
The,text once agam,recomm·
JAJl4J1Q.URIAT·
eration mov~ents to intensify tiori~.
In a leadiog article OD the tlJeif guerrilla war.
The stliterJ:\ent on sol/them agr~ ~o Be liP a .pecla~ com· ended the expUlalon of SPUth
Nafront page the paper discusses
_The text of the. s,tement Africa also m"de
no e~lclt inlttee to deal with Namlb!'a Africa from the United
will tlons and called on. South Afi,jpublic administration inspe<.'tlon was largely Inslllred
by tbe deminelatlon ot countries Uke' and South Africa wlUeh
"
and' the' importance which Ia at- position of the host. country. Liberia and -tile Central Afii. lilclude OAU' niemWrs now'ls/- ea's neighbours to incite the"
ta~/le4; to It 10 a progressl
eo- ~Ia, e)cpoundtj! 'lI1_a spet!- cah Republle:-whlch have alrea- ttlng on the United· Nations ir ~mlgrant workers to returo
'
dety. •
'.:.'
cli oy President Jullus Nyere- dy ha:d'l!lrect :con,!aJ:ts. With 'Council f6i"Nilmlbla arid OAU home from the Republic.
General William
It. also appealed. to OAU meFor a healtjby admlnisy:ration, re at the start of the session on Soutl1 Mlicii. Lilierian Presld- Secertary
mpers .to 'aid in resettling the
the paper holds, evaluation of I Mondlly.
'.
ent William Tolbert met
lr Etekl.
Accordiug to a report rele~d by tbe work done is an important
. The
statement, legitimised Fetiruary with Premier John
The committee wl11 have the emlgrl\nts jobs at. bome.
. Carpet Exporters ,Guild exports .~D\ent. .
,
"
J
of carpets iluring the lut year
I,Such,an·,ass.essD1ep~ is .made.
F lCip.,.....
D~,DC~,1\.rs
llCfI.l,I..£.l.,1'\l ".11'\)'
increased by over 16.000 met· :tbrqugh ,i~on. BlIt inspection ' . LAJ.:J"
rL'1r , ftD
'6i'T .', 'fl, .
C~IU1."! ~ ~'1 ,,':'
"
erS iu Cf!mparison to the' pre· ..)1o~ld be, \lased on ref!, princill'
,
, , PJlRT I
ses; with ins~itutions of, govern- other peoples, we.ahall,build on
vious year.
les and ,facta. All inspector sh· ., ,s1llll0ra Hac;\1A l!I'#lIIdflllt of
m.ent and "national. ,iealnstrocti· the fouTldalion of-'our own origi·
. " By sAmoraMiehel ' ,
This iucrease is nol 100 sigt¥fic· ould, not, spent, his time .)Ind ef· the .llI'P.nt. for. the ~"tion of
ant quantJ!atively. But Afghan forts, .on trivial,and qnjmportant IM_bic),ue ,t~)" and' oppre8lhlil stt'-ui:turej, liOstile fo- on, alid' fiD'!lllY, with ,the People's naUty, basing ourselves on' the'
Ma!ip, ~es~ ~r fon Fore- reeS com~ '~ tq silbmlt and ,Forces fOf tlie, Liberatiori_of.,M.. sped.flc "conditions 1of our count·
CJlII'rit. \ sold fDr I mucht.~ !Ugh· th\!lis._ , . _
rY. We sball tbus also. enrich the
er prices ~Iast yem;' iu London
.Insp~ction is; n fact' for i'!1' JllIJ:,#f,trs 'If..P.OJ;tu,aI,f~ed an resign O~elv'ea to fb~eI~ do~· zambique; the amied .wlng of. our
,i
and Hamburg markets.
provement and guidance. Inspee- .agr~~r !1t,.Ll'saka, ."zambia, na~on, to, thie. ~"mina,tilln of big' working people.
revolutionary heritage of humanAs r~gards the State and Its Ily, a duty we' have been fulflll:
• There was an iDcrease of .~ome tio" help~ disting'!iSh good from c"'!',7 ~temm,lQ7,4, ",rA\is9J,ng f1nanclill interesU.
, 300 per cent'ln the'price of, Af· ba~" and hopest'¥9m dishonest. I' ,/J:a~onal ,0vl'fPme~ ~ 'M", ""Under 'FREr::mo's leadersHip, institutions, It' is 61'1\t ci'ecess~ry lfig liver ;these hard year of stru·
'.
ghan carpets iu London ',and 1f..in,spection..Ia,used in its",rieht -'!I!IIl¥que, wi~L~~J¥!ll' a"t the Transitional Government has 'to de,fiolb~e and, ,.seco·nd!Y'. ·to. ggle.,
about 200 per ceDt on the Ham' waY, I~ w~JI_be,.lielpful ..anl!r?':"ir. for; 25 June 1975, the ,apWversary the funaaineotal tatk. of.! creating build the appropriate structures
The'declslve"factor of our sucee.
,oJ the; fpunl!lng P!lf ~E!4M0' the conditions for people's demo- for' 'II/e people's democra'tJc poI tiurg marleet incomparlson
to .able""writ~. the,paper.
. r ' .. "
ss isthe'url'tY. Of our p.eople,from
'the prices of previQus yew:.... '
l?,tthe 'p~t siocl> ,inspectors did ~:J:lle t~ of thl;,agreel\len\ lIRpe· cratie power -to be extended to wer.
This marked increase in tbe ppce nQt follDw thlll,real, theme of. the ared in. Objective: JUstiCe, ,.,.vol. areas 'which up·to"'now- al'8' still " Decolonlzation ,does, not mean' the Rilvuma' to the" Maputo The
un~er colo,nlal domjnation.· Whe- . !he·liepgr~piiic81 trllj1Sfer cif. the enemy rose and will alw&ys' rise
,
' ,
of Afghan 'carpeU is a, reflec· objective of;.ioSp~ction the/\co". 6, no.'4. p. 9.)
On,the occ":"!:qn ,of the,it\vesti. reas, for th~11 mi1lioulof .Moaam- decislon-rnaklng centres from,l..l- sgaio'st ' tliis unit>': yesterday's
'tlon and result of. the efforts cilpt of, iusl!ec'tion..wos not. ,fav·
inade iu 'Afghanistan duriug· ',ourably.lqb!Oiiuced, in tIie .•r civi . 1;ure ",f, the 'Trl!J!,SitionjU Govern· bicans who 'lfaVe·.est1tbUsli'ell the- . sGon. to' tourenco Mllrques, wh!· coloniaUsm. and today's reaction.
-the last few years to ·upgr"'i'e ser.vice and as such most of the /Dept" Mr."Mac!i.e!; issu~d a, mes- ir power In the 'Uberated zones. ch' tbe- lI~posed. regime '..was Iii aries and ,Itnperlalists, exploiters
the quality Df the product.,
aUflirs weri' lI ot . chanoeJled'_I¥'0p- . sage. "Isddressed to uMoliunbican tbis is oIreadY'a 'i'eality",and a fact'alreally;p,ropils!n&.,tq..do; ne· from' every race.
wqmen..llllf!, m~"
, \¥O mill· praqicaJ--expel'ience: the-'ssme is', ither is, it the continuation of the
. Use of. better 'wool, qU,ality co- erly.
,; .
' , '
, As in' the past. will try, to use
", 10, which.. not true''for the' rema~der' of oppresslve·.reg\me-, th18 time 'with
lours, . reiutroduction of good
. P\,ce ,jnspection -l!Dd i~l'r,sti~a !fants and comh"t
b'ack'·skinned'rulers; whll:h is, the everything. Overt Dr covert 'appefacing the-·muntry.. , " .'
traditional designs, and' add- tion of cases· e?d up th~'1; I tr.al Jie,. outI.\Ded., the pr ble
'.);ed. bY"FRB.J;lJMO, the' Tral)Si- neo-colonial'pattern.
als to'Tacism, tribalism and. regi.
' 1\00 'tao
jng 'of new patterns, plus em
procedures should, soon start. so Mozall/o!liq\l8, as it,
ployment ef only 1Itip~~0" :.~! they dOillJt ca~ an in~. sir., of:D8~i11 J:I'(:OiIstruCtf~li a.tt- tional-GovemDlelrt he~ns' its- ac· '·To· decolonize" t1le~ State means ·onallsm will lie. dntensified. We'
tion-today..
' essentlaJly to dismantle the poU· will make nelentl\!SS use of the
er ,'NOnturies
ers on the looms have ~ __
or Il'iiidihip.
.'
r, __ of coI,oPJal,;;!,oinlna.
. .",.c,
"Allhough'lt is. not· for us 't~ sp- tical: adlninistrative, cultural' fi· same liberating fire thaC wiped
me of the main preoccupations - ~here .-:ere cases in, the past tion.• Excerpts !;rom the','!'essage
ell-out. tJie 'Trarislti~i1a1 G.wern. nanl:l8l, econo!nic, . educati':"al, · out colonl~m in opposin~ .raciof 'the Carpet Exporters Guild. which ..emalued unsettled'fOl,.ye- are. g~eidieJo:w..'
'
, ,The .Investiture. of the Tr.anslti· ment's programm, --since thllt fs juridical' aDd' other .systems' whl· ·sm; tribalism and
regionalism,
The ,MinIstry of· Commerce ,this ·ars.and"tbe'.officials"invol..ed in
year plans tc! open a major car· ~hese',"'~' were,w8D!ledng, ar· anal Gove~ent opens ~. new ita-owit tillle, it·!S-aevertheleb to ch; os ;m' i'!tellral part of'the <:0-, because these are the command...
phase In our history, the phase defillei as- from";Dow 'the' tasks lonial State, "were solely dl!$ign- rB'inchief of the enemy~s forceS
pet empOrium. rbe MinIstry is OIIDcL
,.
"
.
also spoDsorillg
contest am. !'.'lDday~ the', Rell1l bU C. of, Mgho- or,Ithe final march towards. Inde- which _must Jle,v, nndertal<eir by ed to impose foreign domination wlUch attack and destroy our, peFRElilMO. the GOvernment and and the' will of tbe exploiters on ople's unity the main' weapon in •
ong AfghaD artists for new de- ....tan, as.. ~,resuIt'of,tbe'pasto bl~· ~ence.
.
our struggle. These are the eSsen·
signs for' Afghan carpets.
~~ expen_, ..deav~lto're- . lI''¥i8J;. we are.asawpiilg I~er the'mnses at-tbil'deCisive mom· the 'masses,
lieve. people, from, all"lU!Ollvenl· . ship in the Government, of our ent' in ourNcouotry's/'reconstrucIn. this.' although .we can seek tial instruments which' weakened
Its purpOse would serve ·the cause .en~.<b-U~on ODlfirm, gr- country iu a, period, of. transition tion. These hsve to do with mo- inspiration and stlmuiation from our people in' the put 'and allow·
of carpet exports, and that of IWDdL and;help ,the inspection ca- which will lead, to..the pro'clama. bi~ln~, md orgllJliziu& the "mas· the revolution~ ex!'erience of ed> them ID be -dominated.
the producers better if. this· e!J1- sea'.I"t tbrqugh. their"degal>pro- tion- of..MozllD\hique·s \pta! and;
parium were maintained per- ceduces as soon as pOisible wrl- comlliete indell'-'n den re,-tiJv25 Ju·
tes the.,papef.
ne .J975, the anniversary or the
manimtIY.
war· 'foundiul. of PlIElJMO.
earPet' buyers at home. and JledTheout,AuditiDg·Department
PARIS April
13;" (A'FP·).'Five >hundred highlY1skilled !"arket In· the , part of~the old
a maJiual last yeaI' and
We luive inherited a _ difficult
those comiug frolll abroad will
~ustoms of!lcers
seized 1.922 workers lost their job'; when town which borders Ihe r"ier,
set
up
a
joint,;commlssion
to
deal
.not only be able io view all witli ,ca&/!il, Sf""e tbe'Jsccond half and.sel-!oua..soclal,. econoauc" fin· kilograms of pure cocaine at the, motor fIrm,., at, N,e.wport- Vistula.
)lllClaI aDd.,cultur.jil;Tsituation. res- the' eba,rles" D~ Gaulle airport Pagpell'rrDorth-wes,t ,~. London,
varieties of Mghan· carpets,
The olil town i.tself with its
· new and used, but it would al· of last,year,the commission prob- uI\i-Dg( from lEntiulies of_ ,oppres- here ~rlday, ~lie economy and c1Qsed,it! December, • I
'ramparts
al)d ane,ent houses,
so be a pla~ wbere one cari ed intD 102 ....es, andnliaued ill sion and colonia1,'~"nder, "!Illra. finance' ministry said. .
. Several ifinancial ,groups arid was completely fla,tteneil durdecisions and aent the files to the vat~d., by, ~~es of. colonial·fa·
be sure of prices, and· caD CQm·
The dr!'g was contained in AFab· Investol's had_ tricd .in ing the second' world war an~'
.oourt&, ,(lOnceo:ntid to: folloW' them
scist dOinlnation and repression. ?4 plastic bag~ , an.d hidden i I)' v,a.!n to save
.·pare them.
Ihe" .pl:~stigious
l,l.IVtnglY' reconstl'ucted' after
up.
~~, are, fa«;ed With· a berltage
Carpet exports have osclliated
, tbe' falss'boltom and lid of thc British car.~irm. '
the war eniled.
" ,
'.
,"
'
,
ANlS
of widespread illiteracY, disease,
between 400 to 450 thousand
it qulCtll.'y became a meeting-'
Commenting on the· interview poverty and Iiunger. We see 'our suitcase of a Briton arrlv.lng· '
square mitres during the last .granted 1Jy. President of State
from the Per'!vian capital "r
place fol' 'the youth of Warsaw
year. To hit to 500,000 metre IUid Prime Minister Mohsmmad people" .~nd, partii:ularly .the pe0;- Lima. ';
"
bONDON; Apl'i1, 13, (AFP). and' for several years IlrofessJple in ,the 'countrysfde. living In
· marks aDd 'to go beyopd it,'a
The ,value Of the ·haul which '--'-The 'desk' on whic!l 'Napoleon anal and amateur sc_ulptors and
~aoud to· representative of
a
." new and well-planned export Finish pub1iahing ag~ncy the. pa· subhuman condititKIs of wvertj would provIde enough' oocaine slgnell the"~aty In 1803 handt painter'. had exhibited
their
and.,exploltationl We' see deatru·
,.
drive is necessary.
per, iu its editorial yesterday saiel ction,' resentment and' hatred' cr- . f.or' 2Q.000. doses" was" eS,limated Ing LO\llslane··o.yer to the 'Uni· work in tlie' open ail'.
FDr. such a plan t9' succeed' re- that' our country has ,before'it a
at t'f.o million' francs (200,000 . t(!d States Is Inelude4 In ill)' anThel'e were WOl'ks for, all tao
turns received by· the produ· big war' 8/lainst poverty, injuatice, eatN' by ee;,turies of' cippresaion pounds).
liques an? art auctlorr',of' the ste~·.and pocket~ frpm: tli~ relacers should iucreaae, and grea· diaease, illiteracy ignorance and and- instigated by·,the 'coloniai
,The '~seDgel', 23-year..ld London-ba'sed :auctlonee.rs, lit·. tively valuable
the most fanter facilities and amenitiea pro-' fiJ!a1l.y. a crusade for raiaiug the war of aftl'ession the reactlDna· prof~.Ional,photogfapherICha- on May.
'
tastlc kits.
vide~ them. TJae\rJ19 ~ '~\ro liviDg st;andards of our people. . riesy'colonla1bts· and "fasclsb' lall' rl~s Viedol\ who Ilves In. CamThe'desk is the work -of 'Da·
The evening newspaper, Kunched in order to divide and bl'1dgej was heing,~!lq11estloned vld 'Roentgen; fone o~ the most rier Polski, which announced
auction of new looms, on whUnfortuDately, most of our pe0- confuse us.
..
ich the weavers work standiog ple are deprived Df material and
by the dru~ 'squad li'riday, night. famowi c:abiue~ makers' of 'the the news( commented that the
It Is' thus a complex situation
rather than sittiagJ ana..atoop- spiritual assets due to a number
18th oentury.·
close down was "completely
that the Transitional Goveinm·
iDg. is still slow. For protec- of unfayoW;ahle.· Wltorst, emUnl
Also in' the. auction will be justified:
I!ftt. ,bas' before it, and the tasks
tion of the weavers this thange· . iu the past iu the;country.
LONDPN, April 13, (AW').- 309'works ofo art>from"the hot"In' the old market anyone
'
it, faces, therfore. are d1ffli:ul1. Ameriean..milllonairs Reter., Sp- el Lambert, the,property • of who wanted could exhibit theover is..esaentiaJ.
I I
Th!, elimillatiGII, of all these prHowerer; the dJfficultiea were rague and his U,S.-Canadian Baron De Rede of Paris's while i~ works." the paper said, add.
oblems anl! ills is a great task,
"
even 'greoter'a Uttle·over a deca- consortium have bo4ght the St. Lpuis and the Chateau of ing: "this left tba,fJeld-<open to
PMilSlMlf... j clMasjugJ
and .. .prowrites the pa,per.
de ago,
.
c:eW>' ali wool:,Cftdit fOl:' pur'
Aston Martin. Motor Firm for Ferrieres. near here, ,belonging many racketeers who ·were seThe revolution of Afghanistan'
Wheri we started our. thrust 1.050,000 Pounds sterling (ab- to BarplJ G,*. De_Ro~hschild.
'. ch8aeJ oi,wool and~CDlDUI'\ must which was carried out under the·
lIing, ,their :kitSl at'.nlgh pric·
a1aol be!l18orided ID the produ. leiulership Of the gl'8At patriotic towards mtional liberation. ;We out 2;415,000 ,dollars), it WOl
Itdvlll alilo~lnelude; funllture);)'es:' • •
•, '
.lE'" .-let'< f....o..able ,c_iti· son. of this l.and aims at the rea· do fl6t bId'l tbe dlfflcUltiea, . \,or learned liere yestl'rday.
and 'objects d'art owned by the
The newspaper proposed that
olis.
. WUliam Wilson, chairman of French royal (IunUy' before, the a commission be set up. to sellizatlon of aspiration and objec- dO'we ~hut 0lIJ' ey~ to therp.,But
EDalura._t of the carpet,pro· tives ,\,hidLliave, been cberished _bing can' malfe'. us forget that 'the finn, accepted' the copsortt· revolution.
ect works to be exhibited.
decers tOJform.!heir own pro- by. our ~ple for long yeara.
we' are today CIltenn, "pOn an urn's offer with regret. Two
Another eveming newspaPer,
duction.. and) sales, cooperatives - The measures which have .been enltln.' Ptiase In our h1atory: for earlier offers to buy. Aston MarWARSAW, April 1.3, (APpr. Eh<pres, Wieezorny, -took' the
, -willI take ua IDl'lards this ob- taken so' far hy the Republican the- "Int· tiule ·the MqWnb\i:an tin by tile consortium had been ~Warsaw City' Councllihaa de- oppos!t view and' said the marpeopl8"have· a GoveJ'lllllent of. th- turned down. Aston Martin 'be- cided to ~Iose down' the arti- ket offered "easy, IIght,and ag'
· j<lClive ,a.IGIIg way.
reginie will meet th'l, public de·
elr,fown, a' Government· or their llieved that it was worth 2,000- sts' "flea. market" which was reable art, throughout the yeSudI Coo&-ative., workin. IDge- mands, safB lhe ~ape~.
Npres;ematlves/"a, Govemm.ent to 000 pqunds (+,600,000 do.lIars). one' of the attractions of
tJier willbllhe leJlIlOI1ers guild
the ar..'"
.
·,:wilMldv__ ure' the< iute.-esU, of
TUNIS, April. 13, KReuter). lIerIe 'thein.
-Tunisian'-Pnml!bMlnlstet He-. ''''PlllrJitllZiunblcan people have
I botb 118Jfi~ ,the P!'ad!ocere' an~
'tbe,~.,
,.
di Noulra returned here last "" 'Instrwnepr·!">th able, an", p,r,
.
,,
QII,aJUYt e-troI,>;!anoi malfItlilniug night from an o~fieial visit to epat'ed· to "~ce 'the- ~19US ,pr.oJl,
.'.
I OlVblgh'tptoductlon,
standa'rids· China..
lell1s of t{le pr~eDt,Jih~: a,Go·.!'!ill 11Im lbacome, eSsier.
.
told "report!!~ that his ta- vemment led' b$J"J7RE41ofO ap~
., ,
'. By,,8n. Oraanjaedl and welJ 'suplks' with'i Chinese' 'fllyetnment which has witJiln It ,nI!!jt8l\ta, se·
,ported export!"r' 4r,i~e, exports' leaders, including" 30 minutes asoned I in- ~' iOlIg~ 'S~'l .for,
pGfi,ca'lpeIlI'ClOlild plua'ione mill·
witli· Chmese 'Prime Ministel" n~ti9na1' IlberatilKi, In i>oillica1,
" I
'WI' meter,- mark in at few' yeChou En LaI, Covered /lilaic:r· aod';i1Fmed ~t'1\igl~, in .c1l\Ddut:.
'.1'~; u .. t~e .a.re.',v~·ry
subs~
al relations ana,the M1c1dJe Ea-. ine-'altu$gle,
.'
,
'.
:'tlyitiah.DI3tJlels . around tbe st.
~'?I'r'~~.~s experj~n,ce~of 11.
.,wqrld IDtwbidtlMghao-. carpets
He said tliat the two ~f?es Sta~.. ap~ ,G/lVe~ent, .Uae. ~'
have not yet e¥eD>Jbaen" itllTo- had very' close views on'. th- eftence- of"all workers lias been
duced.
•
SUbject of the Middle East.
tliat Slat" and Government 'are
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Warsaw. ,t/le capital of the Po·
lish Peoples RepU\tllc, is a town
on the' Vi.tuls Occupying an
erea of 445 squal'e kilometres in·
hllbited by nesrly 1,400,000 pe.. '
,pic 4 percent of 'the country's
population. It emerged as a town
in the latter half of the 13th cen·
tury and became the country's capital towards the end of the 16th
century.
.
At preseot Wars41w is a major
Industrial, scientific and cultural
centre: aad the seat' of the high·.
est government authorities.
813,000 of 'its InhabitanU are
gainly employed.' Warsaw's 350
factories account' for 6.8 perceDt
of the country's total industrial
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. Warsaw boasts 18 professional
theatres, 64 cin.emas, 26 museums,
and 172 public libraries, Eighteen different newspapers snd a
great many periodicals are pub·
Iished here. .
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The bollet "Jva~ the Formid able" 'had its premiere 'rei:entlv ot trie Bolshoi Theolre in Mil.
cow. The bOlis of ths se.ore is the mUlie of Sergsi Prokofiev wilh musico~ edilorship and composl-

lion bv Professor Mikhail Cljul'o ki.
The .how wos staged bV the theoler'. chief bollet master Peo pic's Artiste of the USSR Yurl
Gtigorovich; Lenin.Prlze wlnnar,
All of GngorOlJich'. producti ons belollj/ to, the most in}ricol~ warlu. of the contemporo'll bol
let. In artlaHc "'vel and. the breo dl'h of the problems elaborated. thev are in the same ronlu wilh
the best work. of Soviet literatu re, music and the dramalic slagc. The productions of lhe gifted,
'ball.t m'!Btar
dJltillj/uiihed f or the complexity and predsion of ehoreograplUc dramaturgy.
An olumnUl 9f the lIuoanoiJa Academic Choreogrophic School in. Lenillj/rad, Yuri Grigorovieh,
. danced on the atoge of the Kiroo Opera and Ballet' HOUle of the same citV. wlUle simultaneouslv
I 'rying.hi.,hand'at productions on
the amaleur' staae. Bul he mqdelUs true debut In 1957, wh
en he< produced Sergei ·Proleofiev·s bollel "The Slone Plower" on t~e Lcnjngr~ 'stage. Thi. woe
f fOlloWedl a1rer¢y at the Bois/wi, bV Arif Mollleoy'. bollet. "The Looe Legend," and 11 cycle of Pe
,. ter' e>h'aileovslq/'" cl",sicol ballets. '
"
.
"Sparlakl'~ ;mUsic by Arl\m Khac/,atu'llon, '" produced by Gri gorollieh was Ihe firsl liallet pro
"ducticm ;n the Soo/et Union to receive the Lenin Prize.
(APN) ,
The'dwtcars '.....pond' to the acclaim of.
audience.
"

I
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!
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The city's 13 institutions of hi, sent to concentration camps. The tlons,
In the future: B~oad Dppor· northern antJ :mulhcrll 1.i1s1l'icls - and 50 perccnt:of ail r~scorch and
gher' learning have a total en· war 'and N8I:i occupation period tunltics fol' the expa'nsion of .War· - 01 \'VUI'SHW. L.OIl~L1UC[IlJJI IS gCllc~ development endeavours urc co·
rollX!ent of 'almost 70;000; and Ita claimed an estimated 600-700 tho saw have thu, loomed on.,lltc ho· outea 10 bcgm 111 .1.:110. litCun,,· ordinatcd In W,Prsuy(.
scientific' reschrch institutions 'ha: ousand Uves in Wllrsaw alone.
With a view to providing scirlzon-a sltuation'to which - Pnl>· lilt( La JO·II"·I'~·ngc luaus, lIle
ve a. staff totalling more tban
WUI saw
UIIUCI III uuuu
JlclWork . enlists with ~~ood working condi·
After' Uberation,' 17 January sh sociely is' oxtremely- sonsiiivc,
51,000 employees. About 120,000 1945, one of the' first ,slogans of , The Polish people have., followed WIll t;YCnlUUUY UIIK all tnc ·sec· Hons,· the construction of a War·
children"are enrolled in Warsaw's mobiliBing, the peOple to' rebuild every achievement in this field' [Jans 01 ·lhC great ul'ban agglO- saw-Scientific Complex is being
primary schools end about 150,-- the'wal"time devastation and one 'wlln,rapt attention and' enthusia· mcrulion und I ShOUld nU,!l.Isurc planned in onc of th~ town's auf.
000 iD ita general education and of the f1rit. tasks tbe people set stically reaeled thereto. This at· abOUI 100 kilometres.
lying orcas. Plans call for a scicn·
vocation~1 secondary schools,
WiJr88W lIuIUBtl'y is conslanUy
Ufic community hi which ~somc·
themselves 'was tbe' restoration of mosp/lcre has turned Wars~w. in·
During the grim years of tbe . Warsaw from the ruins aDd uhes 'vestment int,o somctkirfg, more expanding and ulldergomg moO- 80,000 persons will live Dnd work.
Second' World War and the occu· and the reinstitution of Its rank . than merely a question of eoono-' crmsatloll. Uy hlUO Warsaw's 10·
Hotels constitute o· separate,.
-pation of Poland, when the Nazis as capital. ' . ,
dUslrtal
prouuclion
will
lo"a'epse
importan·t
sphere of investment
. : mles or' technology.
planned to turn the Poles IntD
Construction projects now un- at· un esLJmated ycurJy rate: of in Warsaw. The situation in this
Warsaw was rebuilt in record
a nation of slaves, one'·of their time, At the. same. time, e~forts der way ih Warsaw Include thc 12:5 percent. l'roLluclilln
can· field continues to be difficui't, as
first moves was to divest Warsaw were made to>Jum it,lntola..mod· J)l'srtiallyo compleled Wislostrada/ centrate mainly .011 the most 010. there arc still too few hotels in
of its capital status. The seat of erri. city:, leSs I d,ensely, bujlt . up, ,Vlstula rlversiae boulevard/, who d'ern ,branches 01 industry: eloc· Polsnd's capital. Those Ihal do
the ~azla authorities,' the so-cal· witli a,convenient tr""spor~, net· ,Ich will greatly facilitate flow 01 tronics, computers, industrial au· exist arc ·incapable of halll.Jling
led "General! Government", was work. A1s....begJln. >Wis"th.. paiu. north·s.outh· traffoc,! and the cons· tomation, measuring and optical prospective_guests, the more so
transferred to Cracow. Subseq. staking . restoration of ,histoHc trucliDn of a modern ·central. rail· equipment, motorcars and highly. since each year the number of
uently; in re,taliation for the Pa- monuments.. including the beauti· way station scheduled fol' comp" quolity sleel. .
foreign visitors increases. The
les' unrelenting, resistance,. W~r. ful .Old Towll' dlatrict.
. \fursaw industry also Lurns out situation, how~ver, has improved
letion in December 1975,
saw was_methodically' turned into
The '1960s, hoWev,er" w~tness" ,,1 Anothor road·building projecl such products as: agricultural somewhat as a result of two mo·
a wasteland of'sshes and debris. ed, a certain. deoline in W~",aw
now getting under way is the· und sports aeroplanes, mcdkal' dern hotels that in recent years,
Its inhabitants.. -whD man'aged io investment, 88. the. notion I of' ret'I:orun. Motorwa.y, in' the town's instruments ond equipment, phar; and additional1acilifie5 arc 5ch·
~ve, were eill!er d~!l0rted or ,,,,,.din, ~he., sllOntaneoua ·.expans·
nOrthern fringes 'which will con· maceuticals, cosmeliCB, furnitu. eduled to go up in Lhe ncar fu·
ture.
.
.
ion of the urban organism. l, oame .slderably cxceed,the. 'l5COpe '!f'the re,' musical instruments etc.
to the fore at that ,time. It was Lazicnkl. Thoroughfare. Also un· Gcods produced'. in Warsaw. 'arc
All in all, Warsaw is develop'
feiir.ed that the:,resoureea ",ceded der construction arc other slrct· well known in many differenl ing at a -rapid rate and can bOBst
to fulfil. ,t~" res~ltant needs wo-', ehes of motorways which' will join countries and account· for 8.2 per imprcssivc, fully .realistic pros·
uld 'be lacldng",Theae,. as .It turn· with existing thorpughfares to. cent of Po)and'~ exports. '
pcets for continued growth. This
ed, out, 'overl)! e,aUtibU9. vlewa we· form a' beltlinc
Warsaw industry has exc~lIent development, however, is not lo·
nec~ssary to
re.not re,vlaed tlll,.197J·at the,6th Wa~aw.
. .•.
, conditions for further developm·, king place al the expcns,e. of otli·
'Congress of the Polish,. United
-Thc decision has already been ent considering that it is located er regions.. Instead, it is but one
Wo<kers.l!artYl,whlch, mapped l out taken to begin construction· on in 'Poland's principal scientific'fc, of the elements of the country's
,l!o!sDd's programme' O~/develop· the first, much~,needed \Indergr. search centre.: ·One·third of all t(>!al process of expansion..
ment. for ,tlia' new. Styear,.plan pe· ound. line which 'would link the Poli~h patenIs come into being
(Contemporary 'poland)
, . rlod. thereby IIp'ening befqre the
.
ontlr~, ,country new, p~!,lpe!'ta of
develOpment.
,
.'
,
'J,'he chsnges,..t;!iabhave', heen
The' Central Intelligence Ag· fil'st·class mail written,!lY Am- . means monitoring. 'information
obBerved. siilce thel\. In' ,Warn'l"s
on the envelope such 'WI
the
rata of dCveJnplIlenl oowd" once ency abandoned an llJegal mail" crlcans OVCI' a 2Q-yeal' period.
,again be tumed. aymboliC, ,war· progl'amme that lasted almost
The CIA has, de~crlbed' the name~ of the senders and add·
saw Is iu a.sense.of"a-mirror who 20 years; only In the face of an project-which is' aJlparently resses..
According, to Cotter, who refcb., aptly retlects tbe'"great.. up· ultimatum from the chief U.S. under investigation by the Jus.surge,nllYnamlsm.-and .stepped·up postal inspector, aecol'ding to
lice Department for possible cently inspected the CIA's fi,dev~ment .that. hav" swept all \ Congressional testimony. made criminal vlolations- only
if) les on the project, CIA director
oLPoland,1a roecent !y,ears.public on Mal'ch 21.
guarded. general terms. Cott,. Allen W. Dulles briefed Postmas·
er's testimony, give Tuesday in ' ter General Arthur W. Summerf·
In.statJSUoal terms, the•• folio\'(·
Ing Ulunea.ar.e, mOJll-.'inter.eating.
Chief 'po~lal inspector Willi· cxeeutive session
be'fore the leld .abDut the plans and eviden·
In.197J, iuv.estmeot.ouUays we· am J. Cotter sald.he made re- House su'~:ommittee, provided t1y got his approval.
re only ,..u.htly"hi&herr than in peated efforts to have the CIA the first detailed history of it
previou' yearl. Then In 1972 they drop the project following his, since its inception In 1953.
A couple of years' later. how'-Increased' by 50 per'cenl' ,and In appointment to the U..S. Postal
Subcommittee Chairman Ro- ever, Cotter said. tbere was an
1973 they were double. the 1970 Service In ,196G, but was frust- oert W. Kastenmeler said the' indication, perhaps after 1955. th·
,level Wlthln,four Jears~ time rated at first, apparently be- bearing had been closed,to the ey went one step f.urther- the
'(1971.1974) the reaourcet' esr. cause of the intel'cesslon
of public at the behest of deputy CIA people - without the conc·
marked for Warsaw's developm. the ·CIA director ,Richard Attorney Genel'al Laurence H. urrence of the postal people. and'
I ~t~n"'lf,nnatohedl those oli the
Helms,.
SUberman, ,,:,ho ra1sed a .num·.' fllJTeptitiously approprinting so~ p.....dln.... deCllde.
.
'CIA directot William E., Col· ber of questlOos Including the me letlers. opend the lellrs.
.
by who has publicly. descrlb- issuc of national seeurity. .RlasJ'lnatlle s~ 0
comparI8Olll:" ~d' the' 1>i-oject as lIJegal. has ten meier, however. aaid J he
Colter said he knew of the
'during-the. Jll60I an iverage of' indicated that the agency stop· wanted no Part In witlJholdlng mail openings even lhen, since
-r 48~ odwelllD.lIDltavfrooJDB) we- ped it ot- its oWQ accord In Feb- information from· the publlc ho. was the a,sistant agent in chrI IIuiIb early: .inl Jil71 it was" ruary 1973.
,
_
that Is rightfully of public eon- arge of the CIA's New York field
Tcsttrying pefo,re a HQuse of cern.
office at the time. He said it was
pOl.llble to build only 37,100. but
IIyll972 tllat1 vCilunle ,Aadl\rilmr to ~ep~ntatlve8 ~Ildletar.y; sub,
He ~all'ed 'the pIoJeot a, dlr- a ll,ltle operation inside Ihe 'post
, • Mlll!OO units -'end ill "19115 c1Im6ed committee' Cott.e r , . h9wever, ect violation of the lette}.' 'and ,office at Kennedy- international
10. ~..A1I-IDI4.,.durjag . the' said it was, ha~ted only. after apirit of the 'I~w • problbitl"g Aj<port. but that it did involve a
cur~l\. d~e,.rotlllbl" y twice as he,save the CI'AII a\~adhne of, ,the opehlng"of ftr~~ 'mall . 'sighiflcant volume of mail.. sac·
ks of mail between the U.S. I'nd
many flats wlilch liIi:1dentaUy are Februa17 15, 1973 to get. sUJll!': without a search ""aJTiint.
'billPI' andrmor.a modem'WII1 be .,.-1l\on approval ,fan t~l&- .thmg or
' , t h e Soviet. Union. '
lijun' than;lit tt18O'preci!dJ.iJil d~a- dlslltlntinue It, ,He _said CIA ofA CI' agent fclr-.18 . 'll'ears ,'Nor/llally, postai employees.,th·
de.
. .
"ficlols asked ~Ol' extension,. b~~ hlmlle\f cotter ~ald the p'i-o~r- emslve' conduct such operstions ,
)JotIIIWottb, Jsi;tbe 'f~atttliJs Ct1lt!lr he14\ firm and they;sus· ammo ~8lI Initl,~d' .IiU$53 as but in this case, .Cotter said, It·
'I niwth iii tildDt·llIaeel-.J1tt1Jif ~ ,.perlded. it.
"
a surve9 'of. mali blitween~the' ,'was' dlffere~l..,the e~ploy~es of
~/ofJui4'IJ.o.
According .to o,tb84testlJJ¥l!1Y t.jnlted ~~ 'Ill\d RlljI8la. blJt , the .cIA were a~thorlsed to ~c.tf r 8Jll8'tOrif """
diJ..econoaiJc: •
""...... ~d...
afore th !!Ul)cooilllittee, \U1" I PJl8flePtJ~':Mth Ple. Wldl;rstal): ually Ibu.rn~ mOll, and sort ma.I,
10pmeDt 1lrOframme!projected to' programme jllvo}ved the aurre- ding on. £he part of postal of!· and lIet It "! Ihe categories they
19801 which hai created a rea&- ptltlous opening 8!}d ,repfodue- ,lclala t/lat It Will to be simply wanted to get it, what have you"
(ConUn.ed .on page 4)
tic visIon' '6i fu,rtller ttanlforma. tioii of thOusands ·ofletters tif ' a mall cover operatlo\, which
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These words, were written iu from Plorence by the theocratic he \lePJi<it' hla.-mo.l. iIlIptant
llives of the Artists, by Giorgio regime estahllahed by Savonarola. .worJcv,the, ceilloa 0 the;.,SMt!ne
Vuar! (1511-1574), Renalsliance He then spent e year In Bologna Chapel iJa"thel,N,etlcaJiI...wbl~111 he
artist, art 'hlatorian and critic, of under the P.•tronace of Glovan· ""';etedt, w1t11out...'lbe a1drOof, u·
hIa contemporary, Michaelangelo francesco Alvodrandi, a member" siltants.
-,
,Buooarroti; .the IIl8Ab a 8Utiae' ofioth81'O!tY'a government, liut ,..\WOlttlnc11U1llls., ~peiilhl' • dlflertlst, architect,
sculptor aod returned to I Florence on the reo flcJolties''-J(wllldt;;,. he"'1amoslngIY
poet, the $OOthcllnnlversary of establishment of the Medici fa· described In one of his sonneta),
mOltlot tl\lI.t1nl.. 'lyl'1,'oll',bia,lNeJe
whose birth Is now belDg . widely 'mlly there. .
celebrated.' .
N:ews' of Michaelangelo's gen· on I ""affoldlnf' and '4Ievel' bflhtl
As a. child, Mich.elaogolo was Ius sl,lre~d ,to Rome. wher~ he 'able to' fet fari enougll away, ~io
sent, to a grammar sChool to be was summoned to enter tlie ser· ,h'-' worJo to. be"able' to S80' what
taug~t by"Francesb of:Urblno, but viCe of Ganllnal- Ban· OlWIIo in' he w8so"dblng. he' com'pletedJtlle
he ,)Vsa so obsessed by drawing .1498. There, he carved hIf first proj"ot' hy, 512: F.ronil ttlati·time.
that, eventually his fatliM. app! lrIajyr'Wl!r\e, the B~cehus,t,1loW in ' 'at, the ·aso' of 37' 116IY'U'frega(dre!lticed him.ID, Domenico ,Ghir· ' the Bsrllel12"FJorerice. ~ the. ded,univeNalll'i ..... the'· greatest
. laDdaoio, a' notell fresco artist,"" lunous ~eta In. 51. Pet8ll's .RD' living ,alltist••whloh was. In the
hutead of placing him with the me, completed at the tbm of lifetime of \Ileonuao' and' Raph·
WOtiI aod Silk If.uUd .. iuten~ed. the ceotul'iY and whlcli m8CIe his ael. "
.
,i
From"1613, Mlohaellingelo's Lal"
Michaelangelo's talent and ch. name- sa a sculptor.
aracler were'-far beyond thOle.of
.
dl1tecturalll phase' began under
otlier boys- of hi. age, and' hi; , -He returned tb F10renctlflh 1501 , patronase oNhe'de' Medid·faml·
work not only surpuaed that of and ~t8.Y.ed until 1505. DIi"llg this Iy: He returned 10 Plorence and
tha' many other puplla at the -period he' was extreme~!lIctive, in 1520 beganl plannilll' the ,MestudiOI but very often,rlvalled'tll- 'cac.ln.ttlie IiPD.t1c,lIfe.llke Qa· did funerary cltapel'and'later the
at Of Ghirlaodaio himself.
vid, the Bruges' Madonna land be- Laul'llnzlanal liibrary.
.
gi'imlng the serDes of tlMl '!\vel· .
Mter only- a year of appren· ve Apostles for tbe Cithedra.
1qJ.1~ be' left 'Plonence tc! sp·
ticeahip, he wsa taken under the which was never compieted.
end bill I remalnlng! 30 years In
palmnage of Lorenzo de' Medld..
Romel·'llevotJn. 'hil'work ,to tlie
wIlD had set up a studio of sculHe began work on a' hUIC fres- glorlffcatlon of'.God. DUring t~is
ptlJre. A1tbough Michaelangelo co 11\ tbe Coundl Ball of the Dew period!lone of' his 'ma'jor works
'hadJ never touched a ,chisel or Florentine Republic, as II' pend- was the<last ~1Id1eme,nt, on the'
worked in marble, his first piece ant to the one' already ODInmi..· a1tatl1wall Df' the. Slatlhe Chapel, ,
of work, a copy of an aDtique l!"led from Leonardo 'da ',Vlnci,llr,omrl54lY, MicJiaelange!o was
faun's head, proved tbat he was but both remaiilad unflnlatied aDd malnlT"preOOllUpled by' architeca ""tural master of sculpture. f/ tbe project employln. two, of the, tural work. He was appointed
When Lorenco died In 1492. world:s greatest artlats cMlle to chief architect to St, Pcter's,' who
MidJae1angelo, then 17. Contin· nothing.'
'
"
ere one of his major achlevem.
uecb to work under the patronage
.MlchaelangelD was- sUlJlllloned
ents Was the beautiful and world.
of JioreJU!o's Piero de' M"dld; un· I!ack to Rome· by Pope ~us II famed cUpola.
(Lion Peatures)
til the Medici family was driven to build the Pope's, toJilb..1b 1508
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''There can he DO loubt...that
Mich.elab,eIo was sent iuto the
world by God u an example for
those who practise the arts so
that they ntigbt learn from his

u,..

Or,.ma on' ,ot
African Unity (PAU} hu
arantly live.n It,j oWclat blesaIng to any tactl_pea~M or
DOl-likely ,'to brine ,bOut the
decolonlsatlon -01 lIOUthyn Africa and td the etforta'l~der.
~! bY.
~b..iil.". Ttpxanla,
~"I'~fBIllt-¥.oZl\a'>.b!q\le to
..m8diaita lD~t\ coil-'
fUct."
.
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-iftel'
,~~ Of .'lhr ..""""!!
L
YI8JL ...... . - . . ..........
dalme4 .. ~...
I Pretldent ;~f CIiad' aDd' Malllidt.
vea"t:Oft the
•
...
Hlatta -Tombalbll,J'e, 'lID '~I~~~~~lf\:~~M~I!t'~~~~~~~~~iPt~~
.1IJDa of doll~ W
Ibt.hi' a
_ .
Wer· MoItht8l\ OWd >naddaJI;
pta )I_nlli~~ .bk:Ia,~ .
"
.'
ymerday. both prl!sidenta' yell'totall1 control ~
wltb1Ji. '1'rlJlcII
. the tetday fillW). tbe.,c:apItal.of Cbad
. . few ~.lI"JIQt,,,,, .' ":;
l1..1Iltecl ~.~ ~ two
N,al'!\l8 from,the.tClWl1 olNlllu!1t Twj! 'Jl!llilta !IN :notewcx:tbY Ail ll~' ~ llt Q!In~. d_, ,
I,
,
tti,e un~al «!fJl\o~~ " 'li dP. ~'~'.' ~. ,tbe
The beads ofttlul three African,
l!riflay liIil!!t !!&~. Bnab ~,d N(I!3'~.,··IlI'OwIaiiiI:1I ,Ame- statel· beld,a number ,!,f c108ePrince ,s\bllDqQ!f..( ~.~
r
' . '. nCllll. ~.~W l!hDOm
door conferenC9.Tbe fmal. com·.
The .PAnce'~"to ~
.~ .,...
~l:lla. ,lIIunique about" the, ml\etlna ~ays,
tbe NUG 'Jl~~. to ,~~ 'ted,'W~Jjlqtbn ~~ .' this \ .peclfiA:allYI ~at Camet:~UD. Chad
,
J
~enb w1tbOlit ~~em. '1!Iie . v~ted ~jIl)~tt" r'.. -. '( .f' ...
and MAiurltama ilve,''lndondltion.
I'
. . . .
If'
St!lt811 w~.~li~~ co~~, as ". '¥S /!Ji~ .
._.~.
' 'a. a.1 support .to the na~onal.libera.
a Il\St r _ lin the ~rso~; ~e,tllJl offir 1\tl'
qri!em. .!JOn,II\'I.vements, of, Mfle8j! waging
.•
" . . tJius
eenC\!. of,
RJ'fnce, .,to '~~ ent ,trom ~ NUGj
the struagle agaInSt apal'theld.
r,
J
t
and mod\!J'~ the,team/wAifdi l!e-' not ~"iidllla~ ~ to and radal dJsaimibation: "
yolld' aU dOdbt ~ ~ ~ 'lUeb • nllnn~D ~ time
Tbe b.ada of tbe three, states
in Pb,nom. Penb.·
1
bu lOIll_lIat- bNll!!d
~da expr~d 'complete support for
- - -_ _- - "
~ Wit.
~ c.': ~' '"
tbe (;4uae ,!f tb. Arabs a.nd 'the
M~Dd8Y
Thutsd~y
. , . . ; -.
, That ,Ii the ~ tIIit UDlted P~eatlnlllD "'~ab . 'people In tbe.
Stltea could'bave bo~.to aave· Mlddle»ast COnfllct,aIJd declared
.,11 in the Cambodian. eollapse. It for further dev.I0P.IDent and. atrWITII IMMEDIATE 'CONNECTION TO _UBOPB
"
will bav. its Importance in tbe ~ngtbenln, of coo~atlon . bet·
'MONDA'f"
.
...AFGHANrsrAN ...HAS
fI 'evolution of Southeast Asia:
~een Arab 'and' AfriC8Il count·

rocI-. S1banouk from' 1'hD!Im'
PeJl!I" the u'JIlted State., In ~
no~ aeuftl:ed to tIIB Prillce.lll
bIa ~ •
PrfdIlr,m..
gbt 1mIted· him to l'8t1IrD ~ Jill
capjf8}'lIDd tike bade the 'te!nI..
. J
of P.!"I'u.
But PriJice SlbllDod refused
to '0 bad< until tbe National UnJ· .
ty ~eOf'(NtIG) (or;ces. bl\"
ve 'oCcapied tbe dl:1\ In reply lie
advlsed;the Americana to evaeo
. uate, their. 'emliaBSY '1J;l Pluiom'
P.nh 'Y,ithout" delay, 't'!e'y lmriiedi
",
iatety complied.
.
. ~lblI11ouk long lebl!!.r ,"Prince.
in exile" Iiild conBidere.c1 a "non·
entity" by the United Statea, must
have'felt a certai!i' satiafactlon In
.hearln, GOOrge Busb tile bead of
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KAllIO
AFGHANISTAN 'HAS
'11
RECEIvED AN OFFER ,FROM 'SIE-o

e

'

ATHREE-

FOR

.~'"

ci.aJ:l !sst week d.lking:a ':'elf-eau.
cahonal· private visit" to 'Mozam·
~
blque, be came away witb tbe
'P . firm imp~ession ttiat_· FRELIMO
leader~. envisaged hQ interf~ence
.. in Soutb Mrica;s internal ilialrs
at ,this time.
.
."
South Mriean Foreign ,MInist.
er Hilgard· Muller knew of tbe
~ " meeting in advance,. tbe MP said.
P
"I am optimistic that ,good r.·
~
lations witb l!'RELIMO Can be es·
JI labllshed., ,

f!
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PHASE MAINSWITCH 660 VOLT
AND FROM' .40 TO· '60 . CYCLE
FOR 100 KW MEDIUM WA·VE STA~
TION 'FOR' PULl CHARKm AT
P..
~M 2630. LOCAL AND
FOREIGN
"
THE AB
P
FIRMS WHO CAN .SUPPL""
,....
-.~
OVE AT LOWER PRICE SHOULD SU- . P
. BMlT TIlEffiR APPLIC~TIONS. TO . , .~
THE GENERAL
SERVICES
DE'P
PARTMENT BY APRIL 20·. AND
BE PRESENT AT 2 pM THE

•
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'ee .
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Tl!URS~AY:

,.n

725
Tehran
Dep. 1234'
~.. 1515
Zurleh
Zurleb.
Dep
1608
Frankfurt 'An . ,...
1705

.

lR. 75~ .

Tehran
Abadan
Abadan
Atbens
Atbena
London

'

'Dep

1130'
lUO
Dep
13Sih
Afr.,· 1545
Dep
1638
.'
Au' 1900
FOR FURTHER INFO~TION P~ASE CON,
~I'C'J; Y9mt TRAVEL .,AGKNT OR
AlII
'.ilJ'f:S-?TCEf>.~:,~~87~'OR25872.' 3Q~152
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EXH.JBITIOIV OF A'FGHA,N' CARPETS"·
.

'.

.',

.

'/ '
\"

.

' . .

.

~ .'.

tHE' MINISTRY: OF COMMERCE· IS INTENDINO:.TO. STAGB.
.AN .EXHIBITION· OF' AFGHAN. CARp·E~S PR0M ~:~3Q:EH~.. OFc,'
SAUR 1354 (20TH OF MAY, 1975) J\"O 8TH d,p ·1~tnA.'··-1'354··
(29TH.
OF,
MAY; 1975): IN '. CHAMAN' 'EXHIBITION AREA
.
.
TOGETHER· WITH' THE CARPET,S, ',~XPORT~RS G;UIL.D·.:
. '. THOSE' INTE~ltSTED TQ SEIi1:",:'OR'
'AFGH1\,N "OtD,"
AND···NEW·DESIGN CAR~~TS ARE, INVITED' TO ,VISIT ·T:HE .(.(
E'XHIBITION: ON' THE' AB·OVE.·E>Al~ES.
,,
.
~
I. ~ •••••• ~ ••••'•••1...-••••••••••" •••••••••T.~ ••••.~.t~.; •• ~ ....... ~
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arach.I port, railway
work ers on strike

e lOr '-rUIn e . uan

,.

USS

"

oc

. BE,1RU!, APril 14, '., (AFP).--'. events,. the Katl!l'b said .1bs~ tho .. Kall'e,b sO,""ce ..aI\Cle~ lliat, ~a· hav'~ \ gon~, on strike :'and were
Twen~-6ix P,~!inJ~,)Yere ·lIiU· ,ree ~eban~e,r~dents of AIn .!\e-, "lestlnian.lU~as ~~doW/l s~9, ljng slogans against the go.
.
ed iJl. t!le su!>urb of, Ain R~a·,.: mml!peb',.mcludil;!g a lfhalarige ·.j.,11 party.tO~.f.Ial,lIDa.>lNdlt~·t"!o
ve.ill1,len!.
SAIGON, April 14, (HeUler) .....:. re seen heading' down highway
neb~here yeate~day in a sboqflng party ~,claI,. were,k,iIled. Tb'lY ,:,PerJ!PDaS"
. "Vloun~ '}IT ~ ~ ',.
Saigon ,troops have thrown back one. towards ~aigo'n.
.cl~b'Wit~ ~~~en_of}.;..l:.'lbJlo;. bl~d . e '.!!~~~ on" four suing. "
e ~ ,.~ot!l.
":'.
I
\new PHG ground. and artiU~ry
'-\,/Ic Jat.s! PHG,attaek on Xunon~s ConsetVatlv\! Cbi,stlah- Ka· YaIestUiiii!l gul'l'ri,fJiir:Wbo~{jp"@n1!lI'~ .• 'f!Il!~clf.s
,tt1!l-r~tise.v...... :~- .. ,.~k'
a.saults on Ih'e almost ruined d· ""' I;oc began' around down' wh.:'
taeb '('Pbalangi~t) ,party, the ·Pa· fIre on a·su.burban crowd. .
ral oyer the last few years: ~bt
kes-C;J~ve'i'
ty of Xuan Loc, whose fat. cou- en Jnfanlry, with tank -support,
WA'FA, .quoting a Pal~tine Li--- people were killed I. . '.JUl,y
.~'
. ..
leI be ~ecislvc 'in the battIe for struck Saigon unils north of the
lestinilin new~ agency 'WAFA re. ported:
. beration Organlsatio'n (PLO) sour, . in. a full-Scale street battie, and
(D,.. I '
5.aiIl01l.
"
city. Tbe spok~sman sa.ld the al-.
. It - described ·the attack as' i'~ 'ce, .aid th# tbe Kataeb spilled
the result!ni coirtt.overay over
Corr.sp'ond~nts flown by he· - tack was rep.ulscd and 235 PHG
prem.e.di~ated ni••s~~e". aim~d fir.t bloOd:ijy' halti~g ~e car of political party militias forced the· . CHAD Ap~il 14, (!\FP),-The Ii,copter to the provincial capHid men killed, but .artillery and
at sparki~g off a Clvd war.
a Paleatiman . ~~tlonalist at . ~ gover~ent to resflD.
'arm.,!d forces staged a' coup de 45 mil.s (72 km).. cast of S~lg. ~ortar fire continued.
flrmg on the 'drl'
e~tittc; in the central .. African on. ·.reported ibat the c.ntre o.!
The road west of Xuan Loc
According to . "!A!A, there' roadblock.
were two sllparate mCldents: one yer.
.
_
'.
~dults
.tafel'of Chad andicaplured all Xuan ~oc was 'Iargely III ruin•. about JO in)les (Ill km) closer
was. an attack by Kataeb inllltia- - T~e Kataeb mililiamen'..followPOW,;;..··
afler five da!s of bombardment. 10 Salgojl has peen 'cul by ~be.
mcn on a car and the second on cd tbJ1; up. according·-to WAFA,
'~"
.
. .
.
The!, confirmed .thal despera- Bing and skirmishing, lb. spok.
a busload' of. Palestinians "bJch by at~acking" ninety' minutea ·Ia·
Aceordong 10. unconflfmed tely.ba\tiing SaIgon troops w.re· .. esman said.
included children.
'
t.r, a bu~ filled witb' Pale.tin·
KABUL
reports the preSIdent· .o! CHad holding ~he city-"what's left of
AI'rborne commandos
. d '
,I April 14, (Bal<htar).
h
b
d ed i
th
rushed
In a contrad tory 'version of laos returning from a ceremony..
D ~
.
as cen rou!' er. n
e· it~·-.which 0f!~e boasted a popu-. to reinforce Xuan Loc as few
.'
to mark tlie deatba 'of Pal t·. - unng ast year more than. eoupl'.
If"
'.
.'
.es In
5,500 people have received ed. '.
'"
all,on 0 ·IOO,uOO.·
days ago were DOW positioned."
Ian guerrillas a year ago in an
ucation at the 'adult edue tl
qll~eral Odengar the proVIMost of the people have left, . In rubber grov.s south ~nd east
attack On th~ ~raeli town. of Qi· cour.e iind
tal : . Q~ . slon' head of the .Iate.- apd bUI some SalgO~ army troops of Ihc city.. Asked' if'.they , were
.
• ryat Sbemona.
."
tiona! Sliteracy c:blirs:~ spon':~~ t~e; nta. lea~er in a radjq bro'- and. r~fugces trlCd to scramble' cut off, the spokesman only sa,.
Tbe s9urce quoted by WAfA ed by· some' development pro- a e,~t ~ald t at·the.armed for· aboard the hehcopters provid.d id they h~d beaten' back attaCks
.
,
.
alleged tliat five' persons biL In jects in the provinces. ..
ees of that cquntry have assu· for -the pr.ss..
. on their posllions.'
u
the firing bad to b<; llift on tbe
. 'A source of National Alency med powers. He also declared
Some f~B off as the .helicopter
The' los~ of Xu,m Loc . wDuld
gJ'
~a
0
ground Iie'cause armed Phalarig- for campaign agalnat" Illitera- . mart!al law through~u\ the. eo- ~oso,. while other soldler& fIred. 'Ieave !lIen Hoa.. , hea~quarters
.Ists _stationed In hou.e's prevented' 'cy said" that ~ 400 plibple ware unt/!.. The ,mternahonal air- - Into tile air to ~toP. more people . for military, region three • l_'
.
.'
TEL AVIV, 'April 14, (Reuter). a0101le getting to tbe victim..
'enrolled at th~ courses' hpld In ports ha~e .been closed t9 clvi: . from, rush.inll forward.'
Ihan 20 miles (32 km) from, Sa•.
,;i . -Forellin Minlst.er 'Yigal Allon "Up to tbe momen,t' tbl. an~- Kabul, province lind 'tlie l'em~l- ·lian. traff,e.
:.
Str"am~ ..of other refugees w.e• igonl extremely vulnerable. - PRG
C!'i"
t
}.."
{'
•
.
tanks, harassed by "air' strikes,
- . said ye.terd!!>' tbat Israel . was ouncement '. was lI!ade w,\ have ,nlng attended functional lIter·a.
. '.
.',\ady to reopen negotiations with kept cool to prevent reactioris by cY'courseS'ln the.providees"
'01:.
have already been reported ,m«>)
Egypt for an interim settlemerit 'any .:aIestinian r.evolutionary gr·
Du.ring the eurre.nt ye'ar 'it .1a
.,.
, I
.
,
.ving down hlg'bway 20 ,tow-da'
.'
. tbrough· tlie' offl~ of US Secre. oup In order to ba tb
d t
- .
~
r e roa' 0 planned to· take effective mea·
,.,
,
~. " ;
highway' one bypas.ing' ~uan
tary of State ,Henry Kissinger.·
plotters whp wish to destroy'tbls .ures for furtber ~andin, tbe
·..
Loc. r.
"
Spe a1llng before leaving for country.
.
. adult education atid functional
WasbJngton on a fund·raising dri"I
d
f
.
.,
. Th~ I;'HG also' kept up 'press-ve and talks witli Dr. KIssinger • n or er to', ace !'p to tbo.e Ijteraey. courses through
the
NEW DELHI, April 14, (Re- has refused to allow . foreign ure in the delta area wesl- of
anil US leaders later tbla . week, , ..s,eeking to destroy tbJ. COlllltry United Nations . Development utel').-The Himalayan K!1i}g. ·journalists. to observe today's Saigon yesterdl!y, -and' goy'erumAlIO!) also acknowledg!!d ,signs we hope tbat· .the prl!Sence of pr· ., Programme .and other Unitecj dom.'of Sikkim, . strategically poll,
enl :military source~ believed
of US pressure on Israel and so- 'med Kataeb elements at Ain Re· Na~ions speci~
agencle. placed between India and ChiThe vote is the culmination the DHV and Ihe PRG 'intend
me "misunder.tandlngs".
.
mmaneb and elsewbere. will' be including UNESCO..
na, bolds a snap referendum of a political struggle between 10 try' and encircle th~ capital.
It is planned to hold a work- today on whether to dissolve .the pal'!ee and the assembly, '. . If highway four leadjng to' the
Allon cliatted to reporter. at ended imme~ately'::_.we also ho~e
Ben Gurion international' airport that. tbose. respon,,~le for tb,s shop in Kabul with the finan- the Monarchy and'merge with elected for the fir~t time' last rIce-growing areas of tbe De.
near here, wbere he arrived' stra. hor\'lble massacr~ Will be. punisb. cial assistance of
UNESCO India.
' y e a r wilh Indian-backing.
lat Is cut, food supplies 'for Sai,
Th<: National Assembly volThe rule.r, Palden Thondup gon's!hr,ee lIli~lon people wouiglit from a cabinet meeting un. ed as quicklr -as Ifsslble", said where the partIcipants - wl1l
leam ~ew metQods of iunnlng cd in favour 01 both' issues lasl Namgyal,. wa~ made a lttuhu' Id be- ~erlously affeded. .,
derstood 10 I\ave briefi!d bJm for tbe ~LO .ource.
the fortllcoming talks. .
PrlOT' to tbe WAFA report \a • adult education courses.' The TtitirSday after indian· troops head of state at the same time.
But If the PRG decid.d to la. B~ said tliat no new ' l l l i d s i o n s '
workshop wlll '1'180' be partlcl- d1satme<J the. Cbogyal's' (ru· . "!ndla has. controlled ~ik~- . uneh 'a large-.cale aJ$ault on
bad been tliken aliOut Israeli at·
~t
pated by some representatives len) 4bo-streing palace gliard. " 'm s defence, communications,
(Continued on pa,e 4)
tltudeS d'esJlI~e tlie "collapse' of';
of UNESCO.
'
Th~ Slkfdmese go~ernl'!lerit and exlernal affaires since
a '
'
tbe Kissinger mission last montb.
.
.treaty'in .1950.
.
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t
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Paris ..

April

~4,

(Reul-

Consumers',.·Produc.ers' fail to reach' dticision

er).-Vi.I(!i?g Rum'lnian Presi-.
PARIS, April~" iReu.!er);:"·· . Only
",olllTh~'PreJlCb WaDt the eonferen.
dent ~icol.ae Ceauseseu and Pa- Major oil consumers and produc- cilil Frep.eli: IP9liepllll laid i4e ce to ~arl in July. It could be
kistan's PrilIle ,Mini.ter Zulfl- er. failed once more last .niabt. to produeM;J'oCOllAlIlinel\ '41sIPlIi!l:'w~
beld·'.ill Paris,' Geneva orVi.nna
kar Ali B~l1tlo di•.euSlled a:wide resolve tbeir remaining d;\fferen· likely Ito a.... on a colllprootile' lIDd~'jtaris is tbougbt the most
. range. of mternatl~nal . Issues .ces on tbe alf~nda for a world allenda .tbat would InclliJle ., bofll . lllte J
and bJlatera) relatlon.s .m ..~al~s conference on ener,iY. and relat- enersY and .-aw mate.riala· .. m.. .• W ek-Iong negotiations on the
here.ye~t.erday,,~,official spok. --·ed·economlc problem•.•· ),. - '!" ~ So
pJc8.. ,__
... -,
,
'r .,eoila have been bogged· 110\\,n
~ ~ust when \all seeill~' s,f -feir
\.
,~ w!ietber it should concentrate
eSJl\8n s.'J!a. ,
\ .... ".
T/I~ spolCesp'an- said the two 'a' final 'flTSl1!el1t iift~J:. ,seve",'" IE !jqrii p~t ~s~p' ~er d~ !In olt and energy-r..late'! pro\,>leaders ,met· for abput
lI9'd 'day. ofda
ous bargainin,.-. the o~ d,ildloclC;' Inajor oil 'CO!l1'umlp" llemB! as the' con.umer· nations,
half hours and. both:elfY~l'1f!"e~ United S~at _d le~on decIded'" alid i>ro49~ lse ed b<:aded or ,wanted, or be exlend.d to otber
sati~factlqp at prQgrl>sil '~ Q~r tlJ retire ,for;:t~~ fM,'I-,I. a"d, re8~1 'P~'
eemep(t ~Cf.P ,'-,a )Yl!t1alc.~n. raw. materials as tbe .d.eveloping.
the I p.as~, ~~ree yealll,\ l~~",~t.''t !"e the di~CYSBions, lit nforning. f . ~ce. ~'I~lle~liiij n<lt tte\aled. Istatel. J;lI'Oposed. ,
.
lTl;'e.\ poh~~eiil relatlons;,~tW"ejl"
.'
' \' '.
I, "
e 11 mle Pll~;;
~ 1.
. A, lrenc;h Goyernm~nt ,.~~es-.
the II' ~otin~ries;.:
,~(.
.~
.!\lthoulih' a' US de}~.atio~· spo'
'1 ,1I.in~oJij\!!d 1; ~ '!r~1i~ 'lI!all' ~aid tbat ol)ce agreem~nt
Pre~ljl~nt Ceause.e\l' a!1d.1i~s k~an isaid the. ~et¥P,n 1dil1 not ,d~le,ates tll' t~:'"
i~i,Co,~d'-' .was reached .to the dr.aft a,e~da
wife a~f1v,:a h!'~e ye~teilday f?
~an, tbat 'a~ drlib!atle cilfj . "', J.l!Fr ,pr'{l!~JI'<\i
,ni ;~, 'it woftld be mcluded III ~. ·.fma!·
a to-day 'offlolal ~~~. to' Pe- f.!ea' hJid &riB n, ihe sud@Ji I'~,. l- '0 a mpro'
• . decl,ration being prepared" 4iY I
as:--a disa~1qt.' ~
of
..,
'tbe iihairman of tbe . prepafato!'Y
kistil{l and w'-I're ~ bi. Bhutt'o -{'1uml1Jent c
and' senli:l; l\ilvemrnimti' offlel~ ·~t, to t&e ,;Frencb ' eo~Ce.~ 'egeb, Prer
inee~g here, French· offiCiiil La..
als.
.•. " .
, . : . . . ~stw,
• '. ...
~
D'Estalna
ui, De Guiriogaud.

lUl!:bour,earUu,::

.';'!l": .,;' ..;

."

,

••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••

Aokar~,.
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~R'ACHI,

a,vy .
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'

1__

'0.:,"--="

'_

correspond.'

to

. KABUl" Ap~i\ 1.4, (Bakhtar)
.-Pr~sl.denl 'ana Pnlme. Minist.
.te,· i'1ohamm~dJ Daoud has sent
a congratul~tory telegram to
Ankara 011 the election of Suleyman Demlrel·as Prime Mlnis- .
ter of Turkey, the Information
Department of the. Fore'lgn' Minisll' salq.,
.
,

CL'ad army·'

.!

•

(Bakhtan).~AFP

I

_1:.

_

~~ ,(B~~iit) ...1

Pakistan
Yayah 'Bak,htia,' disclosed the

i . . ' ' .... ,.

'WITH

4

,

.' K:" ·t.'·~:· t ,' " "1,;.1, '.,';.'
k .,1 26 tries~ I
,u~~~;"o;~~;~~OI:a~a~~ath:~·r~: . S~igon;i:·PR.d,· forces. contlnli.e
'. "Q. ~e,b S' :i11.r. . . . tuimen
t ., .. ~, tt e.sti;,ri,;a.ns- . ,4leo in support of the ~eniands.
'
. •
.. .
",;;,. "
,,'
.. '.
. ; :.
.- i' ,,,'
by, f~flY :thousand~ t.a~~e.rs who
t' 1 . -P.
"
d X
L.

BIDS WANTED..

_

.'

,.

,.
, mE
. \\ORLD OF:liM

1m,

Q";l :

uk govt. releases ,Nationa.' ,Congratulatory
'
telegrams
sent '.
A

an

I'

':::

KABUL, ~pr~1

-

as

(Continued 'from page 3)
thing about it. I was,pusbJnlr .to .
obviously tbey did surreptitioualy get rid of tile project."
. y ..
slip some of tJiese le~ers in tbeir
Eventually, In
Cotter .apockets, or sometbJng !ike tbat, i~, be told CIA dir<;ftor. Heims
removed it from tbe premise., tliat. b~ wlsbed .agency would eitII
opened it, and took pictures of her get exceedingly bJgb appro v~
It.
al for t1tis proj.ect or drop it. He
II
. '.
.~
Cotter said be was aware of said Helms told birn, "All rigIit
•
.SAME· DAY FOR BIDD~G.
fI tbe New York project wben he I'll take elire of:it".
'
II
'3-2 . •
moved from the CIA in 1968 ,to
Three days later, Cotter testl·
. '
.
become cbJef postal inspector. (jed, then·postmaster· general' Wi: .
II
. ..
iii' He said tl\ere wasn't any record nton Blount called bJm in. and
iA -~~~~~~~-~.~,.,w
of the- project at'the pOstal ser·' told him, ~uhild "a meeting 'with ii,II.I'.ulu,nllllulll••t.lIlnlulIl.ulullt.,I.lI.II;IIIIIIIlIII;t"Jl'IlIIl'U'II,u~I;.tl,!tljj'Il'U'"'lllll~'lllllulI:'""'lllf'II'l!11l'1l~;1l
.. .
.
vice, "but I wanted to do some-- your former ~o,s and carry on ~
!
~
c
....:: ::
=:
::'
.::
::
• -: ::::
::
,~
:: -<I
-with the. project." Cotter said he' ~
~
,1.
ualnd,~rshntooNd ,tl!~t Atlorney. Gene·
,. .
!
r.o
. Mltcbell bad al.o be. ".
•
,"
en briefed 8! tbe ·time ana thou... ~ , gbt,. I under.tand" .,tbe· project: ~
was fine,
"
:"ft!!r Blount ieft tbe postal .s.- ~
rvlC<?, Co~ter . .aid be renewed ~
•
"
his effort';'especiallyl in' the wa. ~
~
'TENDERS ARE I~V.JTED FOR'. CONSTRUCtiON, .. OF
ke. of .the Watergate' burglary, ~
~
but tbla time wltb'out even iell· i
~ ,.
ELEVEN'MET,'\L OR' CONCRETE HANGERS IN HELing
bJs
new
boss,
Postinas'ter
Ge-:
.
~
.~
MAND
PROVINCE IN ACCORDANCE
THE'
eral E. T. Klassen,:' . " , '
~
~
BLuEPRINT. ·LOCAL AND 'FOREIGN CONS'l'RUCTION
. Fl!}aIlY,. C!Jttei- s~d, be" gave,1
~.
~,
1'O,CJt'
"QF,:ifQ(.b'./.QW' CA:RPET8~
COMPANIES WHO' WANT"ro .BID ,SHOULD SEND
the CIA a February 15, 1973, • ANJ)
QV~F~l8ALE'll'IJ . JlEMON~E PRJ'
THEIR OFF'ERS: TO HELMAND. COTTON . AND EDI.,
deadline to get' lilglier' apjiroval i c~.
~08B'· '.
TEn'.: MAY' ~CONT~m:... . US'!
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Department - of the
Foreign
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Ministry said.
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al role, enou./) of •Mr,Cll's w,: indices" white e~bere, If: there
men have. BUl:ceeded'ln hreakio., was a·lil.b -i'-ate of unemplCJ)'lllent,
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away 'from thlSs\e~eotype mould men tended. to re.ard worldng
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Wonien'" f ....,
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divc{rce'ln Cli1lfornla, ·'Y8e~e ,if Is ensated ·for thsf In l' CIIvor;ce.
, 2:' P.M. 'THE 'SAME DAY;' .
.
pralitlcally as common' as m~r' "Pemlnism . doesn't say that a
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G.haff~r'·Kna'n
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·Afg~an,'(j~ineSe·

osygin, Saddam t#seuss
delegatio~s ~Iiii "~:~ S~tJiet-1 raqi' e~operation'
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Situation inside

Afghanistan

CC and the Soviet goyernment..
The head of the' Soviet gOY'
tbat tbe Soviet Union's 'po- 'ernment came out for'the speed.
KABUL, April IS, (Bbkhtar).'DAS'
ardinll Iraq "consists In lest resumption of the Geneva
,
'" i
"
..'
,I.;"-i
'.' .
diDi the scale of our,equal, pe..ce c()Dference, on tbe Middle, Afghanistan has joined the con·
,
•J
coopera~on, in enriciilng East. He pointed out tbat tbe at· yentlon on prevention of marine
PES~WAR,
Aprli'lo,
(Bakbtar) ,-'Khan.
a new content, finding tempts by Israel and the Imper. p'ollutiqn !iy dumping wastes and
Abdul- Gbaffar Khan, the ap,d leadm; or ~tun·
advantageous soiu· ialist force~ supporting it to pre: other matters.
,The ratification instruments
lltan, and the man who baa ,lItnIRled lor a ilte
9 the llractical questions vall upon the Arab countries one
.II tIo
I
'bleh lite faces us."
by one ,to make concessions, are pe~alnlng t~ AfgluuUa~'''. j~ln·
time ~ MUona} ~ce, ' and lor rea: A no, untrles' delela~ "
~
"
Soviet Premier Was spea. aimed at legalising Ibe occupa. ' ing to \tIils' canilentJon wer~ • ~
cen!li-- 'snbinltled to the Britla~
·the usurpecJ rll'bts 01. the ~~and Q&lacJd pe'The AI,ban !l"itlon II:,
~esterilay at a dlnne", in tion of foreli/n territories.
oples baa beeJi. imprIsOned ODce acaJn by :the JOded by Pretlddt•. 01 'o~
nilln· in honour of Iraqi
In a reply speech Saddam Hu. Forelllll' Ministry· by 'Afgbanistto' Loridon
n's Ambassador
'vernment 01 Pakistan. '
dTurladesoaflam~~.•~,
• ' _ D:..... viM reeJdent Ssddam Hussein, ssein yolced confidence that the . Hamidullah
'Enay'at 'Seraj, tbe
_
':"'1\" \¥W
y~ yesterday In Moscow Iraqi delegatlon's • visit to the
ConiJ!!!'"' al!.
Inyltation of the CPSU USSR will be fruitful and will' Foreign Ministry lliformation De·
Reports reacbinl from Pesba· In, the dashes that occurred be- legation II beadill
war' nole !hat Kb8Il Abdul Gba· tween the demonatratora and the ' dal Coun..Uor ot
eae .....•
serve as a new impetus to the partment said,
Britain is in charge of regisHllr Khan was arrested by Pak· security forces.
bassy in Ka1lul. in tllile. " " r
~R
development of relations of frlen·
tratioh
of i1ocum'ents related to
iltat1l security forceli last Sunday"
f
dshlp and cooperation between
the
co~vcntioo.
and was transferred to an uniden·
' , '
the Republic of Iraq and the'
~fled place.
'\
Soylet Union. He pointed out tho
' ri~,
J
Earlier restrictions were pia"
..,
~
at SOYiet·Iraqi relations are cba·
.
T
1.
•~
racterised by sincere and unseled on the movement of the Kban.
He was arr:ested Sunday on ar,l·
de~.lente.
fish support which tbe Soylet Un·
val in Peshawar by tbe Pakistani
:JJ, ~
J•
.ion renders to Iraq In various·
security forces. oit a spot called
•
_
UL, April 15. (Bakbtar).- fields 8S well as by its inyariable'
Burje H8rt. Singb.
.NAmOBI/Dar Eo Salsam, Ap- . But Iii spite of tbe 'hanfllOt..
. SSR football team outrilay· support for the struggle wbich
'·ti es baye reo rll IS, (DPA),-Tbe indepeodent str-~"
'r'~'·.a . m
~I
=. ....
_... · -r e1eyen....
~1
at the Arab nations wall'es against
· Pak'ISt an I au thon
""" 'at thO.
~..........
>cnI
...,
,
,le....ed no lnfcamation on where nations .of southern Alrlca have ~eelln' drcl. ,dtiie ~o
il!l' . ,Jl:\I~. ry cI!,b yeatft'd.,.. .
. . Imperialism and Zionism;
KABUL, April IS, (Bakhtar).the leader 0(' the Pashtun and d'edded on a new united. stand uth African'",~1 ati ... o~
,
urco .of Olym~epartm.
Soyiet·lraqi talks began in, thc
The
cOndolence meeting of late
towar!l' South Africa, their main timlstic ebollt IV~' cliW/It; I ell
d tbat tbe f
I mat- Kremiin yeslerday. Discussed we·
Baluchi ""ople is detained.:
It 'Is al~o reported from Pe· enemy.
:efforU, sayln, tJlil' <', mal!l'dilb. . clI~,:.
between the SoVlIll and Af· re malters concerning the status Haji Shahzada Khan Afridi was
sbewar tbat ~ large pumber of
In a joint declaration issued' was tbat t1i:.;~U ~ did· lull IlWIit '. ,.
Army teams will ~e Jteld and' 'prospects 'for ''the . deye- held yesterday hy Ministry of Fr·
~On;ten came out I!, streets., :after last week's foreign mlni..' on bloody
lmtldlon, ~
.' t o w .
,
.'
lopment of Soyiet·lraqi coopera· .olltier Affairs at the Shahec Du·
shamshera Mosque.
hanging breads around their ne· ,ters conference of the Organisa.
'
! '
.• fI,
'
,
tion in yarlous fields.
The· condolence meeting wus
ekes. marching in protest 'against tion 'of African Unity (OAU) in
'f.,;j
There'was also a thor'ough ex·
.
'."
..
. " , ,) ,
I
cbiml/e of ylews on the situation attended' by Deputy Prime , Mi·
political ,r,epression, undemocra· Dar ES Salaam the nations firmly
nister Dr. Mohammad" " ~assan
ti~ government .moye~, and the .r!lject'!d S!'!'th.'~f'i!:a~'., '~.ra
-H.
,
ft·:t a O
'"
in the MidDle East and on ·some
Sharq,
members of Central Com·
higb prices of, esse tlal co!"mo-, 'for a 'political .def~e add eco,'
, 'I'I'&:,j.,
'oiher in.te~nailonai problems of
dities. . "."
Jf
•
nomic cooperation.
•.
~ fI
'f'" , I
mutual mterest.
;- . mittce.' some Cabinet' . members,
some Generals and mi~itary .offi- .
cers. high ranking civilian offF
But time.that.it
tbe
at take,
the
.
cials, Ajmal Khatak. and a great
shouting slogans in;Cond~mnaiion same
would DOt
.' . '.I.:,.',ll,
_"
number of friends and Pashtunis·
of Prlnie Minister lliu'itto, ,Inter· 8D,Y. violent lic:lilllr. to sol... lOathtanls residing in Kabul.'
lor Minlst~rr,Abaul K!lYoum, ,an~ ern....urica·.,;PrObIimJ.s.
. ' BEIRUT, .4\PfU~~Q tRllltlU1)" w, calm.
oyer
'tbe g
l1lJll\nt of. P~tan.
II' la, jITeJIan!d'.tD 8OW1d. out -8*"eet: 'lia1LUh&..iU~ ,( ,q.~
iclal ,sources aaili police
A lar~e n~ber of' ~le also , South Africa ou·-ita ideaadar: a' ween ~ ~ , '
J1l., )'
ed' ¥n Rumarieh yester·,
'V.ent on .aemonatratlon 'II ·~al•. 'pu fukM!ftlen!edt"pr,fbe;, Jlbo. ~'.(~l,~ ,
and arrested 14 Fatangist
, .

WO,' m'·'en' r'ally I'n'
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footballers

_

OA U reiects P.reto.
oR:..,er I"or' politeal

at ·Bakhtar

Condolence meet

even, 3-1,

for Shahzada

Khan Afridi held

Beirut·'..,.
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THE TEA DANCE
,
COME EVERY. ~SDA;Y
AFTERNOON 3-6 P oM.
TO PAMIR RESTA~
IT ,IS· G.REAT FUN TO DANCE TO
THE GROOVY SO~~. OF

i
,

..'
-.

,
;

"THE'ESQUIRE SET"·
HOTEL . INTER-CONTINENTAL

.,

"

•

t

I,;, ,

KABUL'S NEW BAND
,.
"'. fOR JUST AFS. 50 PER 'PERI>.ON
\'
;,. "THIS . INCLUDES' TEA.
COFFEE ,OR
COKE' WIT~ CAKES
FOR I!'lFORMATlON, 'PLEASE CALL
TEL: '31851;54 ,F;XT. ·203 OR 20~.

,i

ilM!ltlB8ltJaW.·.....~· 'y"
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"an

pO, •
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.
African) 1S8,Ues.
.
bo h >Ad ....". ',', ••...., L
, movement of wagons which' c a r · '
•
on • t '.I'" os ~IJ:~,. cau....::: lIn
rie~ weapons'to the 'milital'l' ba:..
Qn.the other hand, any change ·to cool. tile ,11llu!1~bn.
,,.',
In South Africa's apartheid with- . At ll\ul M! ,pel! ill have·~.
se ill Peshawar.
In tbe clashes that occurred out 'armed clasbes was considei'
killed in the fj .JIIl' .w\lIch
began SIln~l!Y jji
10U.~P1
.between tbe 'demonstrators and ed unthlnkable.
"
the security fOfceS sOll1e 20q per.
Tbe declaration is not legally sUl!urb 0!:.Nn !j,J!1l)~eh, ,I!'al"
binding on any OAU. member . angist sti'ol)iho!~.~eralt~re
sons were' Injured.' .
A large 'crowd attacked tbe country.
' '
.
kUled In.\·, yel~ay c~iapel.
Howeyer, it practically lIlakes The dead IJ:lcl,~ two Merm-.
prison where Kban· Abdul Wali
Kllan and otber.' National'Awaml . it impoSsible for .any African ans w!lo&e jde~.~ .Jiavr not
Parly leaders '!re Jletalned, ahil states to reach a 'b,ilatersi un· so far been rU~lllli
tried to break the prison gates derstandlng with SOuth' AfrIca.
Rifle and ~eg~_. fire
. arid release the prlsooer..
Secret talks such as· those echo~ throUlih~n:' I\Wn,a~~h
Police _and securitY· forees dIs-' .South African Prime MinIster du~
s~..t '. nl,llt (. and
persed tlie people .uslng tear gas, John Vomer held with tbe Ivo- yesterQay., •• ~ and .n::rtl!r
81)d batons. A numher of tribals ,ry Coast, Senegal an,d Uberla ,wllJ . b'!m,ba hit b. ~s
aUand ulem!18 also'demonitrated in be'imposslbl e in future.
buro., But.tlie ~tre 0 Beirut
~tlshta Kb'ara 'ilJage near Bala.
.. ,
'
, . _ _
'
IIlTPbeshawa~.ty f .. / d t' "f'riyodrster's effOt·rls
btol ekWIDAf' 'nelY
.
e seCUf!
orees .use
ear', en s among' he a rl can
gas for dlsper,slng' , these demon· countries have lieen ITbelled I's
:.Jb..::".:!.t
i ..., i~
. ' '.
, . SO
~
strlitors, 25 ,people ,w~r~' injured "subYersion:"
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THE ·M'IN'ISTRY OF COMMERCE .IS': tNTEND~NG ,TO'.,STAGE
AN~ : EXHIBIT.ION·· OF AFGHAN CARP,E,TS ~'..F:ROM' 30TH OF
SAUR 13~4 (20TB OF M·Ay, 1975) 101. STU OF '. JAtJZA, 1354
(29TH, OF MAY,'" 1975) IN. ,~HA~Al:~, EXHIBITION,' A,REA
T.0GETHER 'WYTH' TI-tt3. CA:RPETS E~P.~lRTt:RS GUILD,
, T.HOSE:· JNTER~STa'D' TO' SEE ;9,Rt~.;:.B,l.LY;,. :J.):J?6H~N', OLD
AND 'NEW' DE.SIGN C~RP.ETS. "~~E, 'IN.~lTED ITO, /VI~Ir'. THE
'EXlfIBITION ON THE-ABOVE,
DA1'E'S, ..... '.:., " ',~ . .
'."
.

"
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.. .

.

"

...

'"

i~_

"r
'-.' ,
a ter VIctory?

their PliTt•.
the
PARIS, April 15. (Reuter)....:.
mUe .(~o km) away, In' Prince Norodom Sihanouk of
till!) :kwaneh area,'a three' Cambodia ,said in a radio Intery·
~ truce was called" accord· iew heard 'here yesterday that
h1ft td a Palestinian source.
be "seriously belieyed" be would
"
Falanglst ,.aouree said the witbdraw from public life after
pirly leadership' had -agreed the fall of the .Kluner republic,
to""'e tlir!'e ho~r. ceas~fire in Princp Sihanouk tol4 radio ~ta·
th~mbat,l\ed area between· 12 . tion from' his Peking resid·
riOOJ) and 3 PM local (1000 and ence;in-exile' that
a"fter vIc·
gmt) BO that wounded pe- tory", .. serlo\1Sly belieye I will
- and school children could - retire. 1 was placed on the Cam·
'be.~ acuated.· : .
bodlan ~hrone 'at the age of .18
·:!f6e Paiestlne News Agency and a half ~nd r am now 52and
(W~A) confirmed that _the , a balf: I thlDk -~ have ~mplY. ser·
~~}orary ceasefl!e had tal!:~n yed my country.! he ssld.
effAij:t In 'Dekwaneh. It
Bald _ "I am not' a Khmer Rouge. 1
thlit'proved the flglithflt
was am not a Communlst and I do
n~ Isolated .a~ but "I' dell· not unde~.tand Communism bu!
btJI·ifif~te'l'conslldteredrtde~sBI?nt'hby tbe Khmers ,Rouges baye always
l
. a ang s pa y.
0
s·
recogrflsed me 88 Cambodian chief
d~ ave blamed each ot~er for of siate," he said.
,.
tlft!l ~I,htlng.
,
'
,
.
"They (\he Khmers Roug!'s) ha·
) , I, , "
've made ine President of' the

Diploma'cy

.institute

,

at'"

,. reactivated
KABUL, April' 15. (Bakhtar),- "
The ·lnstitute of dlpiomacy ha~
been .reactivated. in the

frame-

,work' of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs..
Tbe charter of the institute bas
been approved by.t"e cabinet an<,l .
tbe Head of State and . Prime
Minister, the Information Department of the Ministry of For·
eign
Affairs said. ' .'
,
'
' TJie: Institute was reestablished

I'll a bid to train and raise tbe"
staridards of performance of the
officials of the MiniStry of ,For.
. eign Affairs and those of .other
Interested ministries, ensur,lng
and strengthening' of coqpera!lon
and, understanding among offi"

,

. ....:J.I

~'- \"f"
, ......,

,t,e!

PSO) ended b"re
v"....",. . "
c . ,,........
OJ.
" ' " '>.
•
The ,mevenirYetin.
W8!'~~t:· ~ ~ t~e
20th annl
·Of~·
',.--.e
Bandung conferem:e of.
ilIi aDu
African countries.
Taldng part 1¥4lfO re.l~tafl·
ves of 70 African 8D~ AIIIh:~
tries, of inf~~on~,J~~,jIc
organlsa~oii" ~ na";lolUll·ljbeia·tion movllfl1e11li
.
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Egyptian' .Premier
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la t 0 fYarlOUS s a he Ior dlamsa
ons
• 'I r. tlon.
. •
, •
cen re or researc n pIomacy.
ab League Secretary-Gen.
elM,aJimoud Ri,lld. a~rived
h
last night from Cairo for
t
' \0 Wlt!t Lebanese Foreign
ldl ler ,PhlJIp Takla on attCAIRO, April 15, (Re~ter).
KABUL, April IS, (Bakhtar).em '. to 'medlate the conflict.. President Anwar Sadat last ni..
e J..eague's Assl3tant Sec- ght chose his 55-year-old Interior The Italial) Ambassador to Kabul
-General, Sayed Notal, MInister Mamdouh' Salem as Eg; Valerio Brigante Colonna Ange·
. the' claahea'a regretlah- ypt·s new' Prime Minister . and' ,Iini paid a courtesy call on Jus·
Ie' ntradlcllon of Arab solida. promised drastic cbanges to im- tice Minister and Attorney Ge·
rf~\ a 'crillcal staje In. the Iii.. prove the country's economic sit·· neral Dr, Abdul Majid at 11: 30
a.m. yesterday:
Pai;tIclPlllbJ.!t _the Mtiu ad·
of the Arab nallon.
uation.
opted 'a 'MerlO"
~.~~ .\
'
,
But in a muc.h publicised add·
wh{clI !!ley iejtet~ ~lI'
banka and other coin· ress to tbe Egyptian people, be .
ty to the ~~~, 'i..~ m
lal,establishments
were gave no d.etails of the steps' he'
I
Band~ I'lid I . for ~iii~~ c
II) Beirut as well as In would take. .
KABUL. April 15. (Bakutar).up ~e all .~. ,.. . ~.
UI!i..l1orthern city of Tt!WIl and
Sadat, wbo is planning a''major , On the proposal of Agriculture
sbake-up
of hls cabinet this week and Irrigation Ministry, approyai
..,'.1'
tl.'
'I\~'
tbJ.llOutbem
port
of
S,don.
.
a\001 ,0
·iV.l' ~1 .~'
V' ~TrjJjoli' 'Lebanon's second, 'in cOll8ultation with Sa,Jem, silld: of the Cabinet and endorsement
,
.
." , .
. : , ,.7 . ..' . ~ " har, t' city six people were in"I do not want a change of of President and Prime Minis~ter
08ldab' .ale! th8' Um1q' 'lIIl'lrt 'J9 -one seriously - when faees but a change of attitude and the Goyernors' of Pakthia Raush·
WASIIINGTON, April IS, (Reu' ing discussed as a .poaIble ,finale
ter).-A s\1Jfunit meetiog of NA· . to the European cOnference on Ie- be ,.t, for mld'-OrJ4llf-lll~;bUl .I *i:!~ wllre fired on during
a poJi¢es."
ande! Raushan 'in .ac!'dition to his
TO government heads lnc1udipg curlty and cooperation. ./
. . It looked, as !bOp." th:e '~" 'Il~ qnstration In support. of
Tbe new team is expected' to present job bas also .been appoin·
President Ford is ylrtually cer,tain
'It presum~bly would include, woul" rep'l~ tbe IllI11 '
lIJ- .11li 'j commandos.
,
be announced' on Wedne$day.
ted as President of Pakthla .Deye,
_.
: •
_
to b~ hel\J.~~,op Ml!Y 29 'major~a1l.ied capitals, IIIIch' as, tillJ of! Ni\,.,q
Salem, a former policeman, lopment Project.
. London and ;Soqn,! and possibly In Brui!i4ls at the end ,.~. a e , cJlIBhes foJJow~ .,' l.ast, and a slllunch, Sadat ,loyalist, ; "
'
and 30, offICi~.BJld .yesterc\II' ,
'..
,\
SOIll\! East Eilr0p.eaujf'.!uotries.
.mpnth.\,
,
.. \
th's heavy str!!et ,flghtlllg' was 'brougbt lntq tbe.goyernment
KABUL, .April' 15, ~Ba"htar),
t Iiu 'be,en aY~ to . 1 don between the arml' !lnd as Interior MlnistCl: II\, -1971 fol· Dr. Sayed Ahmad a professor of
, TIi~" meeli' ,.\ miCht be <f~iIo", . IJ'he President ~e~l1y accep,. "'I'.he, ,
ed b a to,!!, or.European ~l' te" 'InvltailQns in piindple to YI· " discuss
eslern ~
~. ~r' laps, which' left' 22 peQple rowing an uns~ccessfu( coup ag: Medical ,Coliege of Kabul Unlve;'
tals 'Iii: tl!~, P.fI!Side"t, II1t~oililt 's,t',Yugoslavla 'and
_j~"
'Including seven 6OIdi~rs. , ainst. ~re,sid,ent Sadat!. He ,jlas. sity retu~ned home, yesterday
been Deputy Premler 'since 1~7~, from I!1dla afler particlpatlng In
sUC"~ll' triy,ls stm'kJ tbe st.\ftb: "Ford'annoUljced I. hIa "state of ~~4'
erJitce al?d'
I..
' '...
.
wltJl~ cIecialoJil r!lll.4Ied.
:,
the wOl'ld" ddreas'to a jqlDt ~ 'of MeriY';.in4·'·
. d1:ttt'Wlng .pol~tlc,ans havlt
He s'lcee-eds Dr. Abdel Aziz ,a ·si".m,0l'th 'se",inar on family
· A EU~toUi~d lie' de. sesiJon of Coqress I'ast Thursday ialr,' bd to'reiffirul· vI'
•
•
for an Indell1ilte atrike Hegazi. who' r,esigned together plsnninJl. The UN·sponsored &e'
layeil untit..a6er 'lilf' .Eaat.'W.eat that:.a-NATO summit' would he ty lJ\ tJae walle· of: tIi.i
..
~ ughout Let>a!\llll to 'protes~ with the entire Egyptian cabinet minar for Aaian countries was
slinimlt I" 'H.e!sinkl, 'Vhlch Is be-, held "In· tbe very, near future".
sltuatioll In Indochl_
Sf ~st'the 'flghtlnS'
,
S~nday. .
held 'In, ~ew Deihl,
.,
,
'

NATO Sum,mI't'In Br·uss

••'.i••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••• ••••••••• ~.J1 ,.~••• ,·.~, ••• ,.iii.i•••·'•••,I..i ••.
, I

•
was report..d
last, night '
to bave .
The otber two points were a
turned down a move to condemn request for humanitarjan aid fO,r
"Nortb Vietnamese. aggresalqn'" South Vietnam' and 'a'suggestion
In South Vietnam.
that none of the, nine should reAs foreign ·m·inist..rs from thl! cognise tbe Proylslonal Revolu·
European nine met bere,. aDa· tionary Goyernment (PRGi,
'
nish source' said the minilt.ers
.It had been learned earlier yeswere opPosed to any condemna· terday that the community had lion wbetber of DRV, the P~o- ,dedlled to provide emer,en<;y,
yisional Heyolution'sry, Goyernm· humanitarian alii totalllll" five
ent or' South Vletnam. .
milllqn dollan to J)e shU-ed. by
tbe Sootti -Vietnamese' goyernm·
The ministers and top, '. aides ent and the PRG.
were underitood to be dlscussln,·
Aa fo~ refiOlInitlop, a Britlab.
tbe commun(ty's. response to a source .&ald the 'iJl,ID.Iatan bad
United States approach to Ire- 'deni~ that their governmeilta IIIland-the· current chairman of tended to recogpise the PRG.
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of .IsraeL Arafat, 4eclarecl'ffOm
the United NaUona' roatrum on
.Nov. 13; 1974 that the ~l1est1nutt
Ian revolutionaries aspite to
et01lllllel!! of the ~ -allied .~l·'-"l~'~~~
estabUsli
"a
/lElCUlar
against them, look 'forwani' for
, democratic state .in Palestine
puter; ,IllPJlOft from. lbe1r
~
,where JeWll, Clu:lstlana ahd,
lenda and allies in the world liMoSlems woll1d coexl.st in pea.
beration moVement.
•
'.
fraterd1~ and equality. TIle
The 'P~estinian Revolution,
_
Teal enemy, of Jews .in lsrael
:which. haa overcome vielous CIl)o,
_ and g{ tI.!e Jews, of t~ w,orld
1IIl>fi'!lCIei,~o.l
e'il .......:; 1
...
1$ the ZIonist 1~ders/1ip niliti..
• i'g.'
malitilli ~........"
-, __ -.,:..~, ....~
" ..in IstaaLlil1d,the. W",ud..Z,onist
ing victoria For ~ ~n,
0rg~tIon.,
, .
't is·more d e ~ evI ,It· Ia the Zionist
ludership
er"b<!fore.to ~jllla~·'nru.
, w~ch is leadin~ tlle dews of
ft.e.. for d~ to come un~U
( .nirael dnd 'lIf the world to' the
tb~a:~"';Yi~?!~.
t' "
t
Pan D
~--~,....-- 'dead,-end of aggression and
In ,,_ d ..........lrl.tlftn~·elllWlp.,• .: '
in!l~ ad~entui!isni"
.,
....
:;:.F.~:-;-"-'
tPil~."
~-Iutionaries,
n'" Il~ . u~n~'the ort them f H' ;rn=
tk••C,C
.....' .. ftd
tin·'·'··';;;""ol"n.'
..... .tU!V. u,"P,
'!9"l"'"
howeve' ,e 'it -';;11
a li~d of pea- .'
soila )d~te~"!!o~Of'·a.
by forelng them across the bor"
, ce and 10v~ to the; JewS in 'ISrPeople 'inat ,..
der iuto. Jorilan .
. I:.e~n
ael: ci>
oven~l:b- wor....."'. ,so
irO
.• hdlo'"
"1i!_'i:'-'
.
"
11I • in _il 'Ila'ti
'~1iI"'t.mj£lbD'1
1 ..."
~ '-'~
tliro....'1! more', _
f,'i,Years
;y.q 't! ~ .
'~"
ljP.al
that tney may tOgether coope..If str~iIl'le ~t '. e' cOm~'
Cpil\'eD ,PEl! J '.~¥8~on.&.
rate' in. building a. ,n(!,w and
!Ides of ilii~.·,L.m"and~,. 1n';.,
"r~e ~a~ mlll8~uPrislQg. wh- flourishing Pales,tine: a dem.a",.
iCh
lam. .
" 1 t --"" ,
, - e....
t ?'Oded
• " .. ili"I.:..,..occ:u
,.P•i l!f:\;'
:cratic Palestine where all' fdr• rhe, pi\l\l ~~-l9;1~'s wi- t~r[~top~s on 13 ~o~r>Jth"l
o\DS of,discrirrllna~on. wun be
messed An"
Uon In .,....
d~y
/;~
..ll¥'[ ~raljlt BilYP. ,his,
d,9n,e away w1.th,.be .th. ey ra":'_
• -:r'
,.....". blBtorle' sft~" at.ib. . United
......
.~ ~ a.~Ieiif!!P....n- t""~...
10US, racial, or ,,\,Ipur.
"
more
~ by, ~ng and W-idypread Natlo~ Ji1s~ ,for'c
than
The. greatest< aspiration' of" l
operations 10 I\ll plr.ta'If! olICCIr, ~ d)lYs. ~t 'w~ ~ bes~ .exp_'Palestinian revolutiQ,Darfes is
p'ed p,ales's!De. 'Pa/es1n1an arm· reasion of: the ,slrJmgth of the
to see: the Je.ws in Israeltmd in
ed struggle ,co~~.taelf J:'a1~<Natjppal Front and
the whole world liberat'!d. from'
quantitativly ,and 11I1~"'tl,.v.ely of the l1ete/lfDiJ}ation of the;
the vicious, plague' of Ziontm.
inspite of lill Zionist eHorta to masses_.ln, pccupi,e<i, Palestine to,
which creates polarisation beloil ft. l'!~.I.xi ~~..tru- repel ~e,li'1 oecaP@,ljon as soon
tween the Jew and 'othePI hum-'
ggle!-ia Cfally ~o
. the as p o s s i b l e . .
an beings, giving birth to 'the
occupied territories unde.r the
rsrael persists. in its daU:y: agevila of anti-semitism with.
leadership of
,P..aleItblIan gression ~ a~ villa,lles { .
all its consequences. <'
N:atioruil. _Fron "":th'e 'po"lItieal South Le1:Janon and 10 its 'airIsrael which' is follnded 0l1.raarm of PLO .in ,occupied ale- raids on Palestinian tefugee cacism, where evel'y grOup of
stine. The Natlo'*' ~, ~ I\IX" mps in Lebanon. ~'ddltlon-, ,e}Ctricate itself from its· stlfilng its hihabitants desp~' the otomplishing ever greater succe- Israel eontinues o· consolidate current political ·.~d eco omic ber grouP. wbere dlscriminstsses ih-)eadlng the m.,.. in its military forces; to the exte- crises by waging a new aggre- ion is not limited to' Palestinthe,(ICCllpied! ter.ritQlli"ll,;.and in nt' that US l!J;U1a shipments, to ssl-ve ~ar;lagainst,~l!I.Ara1t pe- jan citizens who lire trea~d asmobilising tbeir forces, to'resist Israel ~e ~eo~ to dra: op1,es,
: ' third-elus citbens, but also. '
the Israeli occupa,tion fplies.:by ID.-,~ liS 1'C\!flrV,ea, .<of tanks, . The Paleltinians,..ajlk 'for no, extends to Oriental Jews. Is...
BJ),d O~IlJl' 'lClllj.pment.;-aOCClr~mare than thein,nghts-,oonfirm- ael, todaY.,is·llot the deliversaQ.'i!!'8'Iblc JD,eII/W: ·~lIutiion,
of, pamphleta,l ·orgOJ)islnllustiik.-, ing_!p,~e.l1~n i~. At ..thl' ed ,by TJNl<resoliltions, and the nce of ·tlle;<Tews. 'P1'Ie'salvatibn
es arid";demonstralions,,,etc. On, s,ame tim'!. Israel. tlJreatefu; to immediate and full implerpetH ·0J-,,,~ws of Israel i,s in ~,he Pal;
the other hand, the occupation launch !lrtn'f1le8Jj,at.tack. and ~L tatioon of ,these'.resolutionsl Yet, estine of love, brotHerhood,
authorities continue to,jllNest indicl!torsl~wkt~·theIZlonist. Zionist circles, stilL claim that equality and peac.,;.....in· Demcc- '
suspect members of the' Palest- leadership in Te1--'-Aviv is,,in Palestinians .ar,e. engineering a' ratic 'Pillestillel .
I
'
inian. National Front ani:! ,depr fact,' seriously conlllP.l!rl~g'tb colle~t1veJmassacre'of,the Jews
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nt yean, ,,!tow!!'''Ilr,. fresh ,!lJta _",
has been .accumulated. ,I:
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It has ~een . tRIm ,th.1\t, in,
spit,e. of t!te, ne,moval, ",l, l'l!ge "
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ed.
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It has also be~ p~~bl~ .for
Amel:ican ,Ill!d S.olflte;;lll's~~r~h. r,\
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III .and do,. ,and later In JIMlple
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Commen~1i on road coos truetlOD actiYitles c,arrled out by the
repntiliCJUl government the Pl\I!<!r
~' its ilillay's editorial AyS tli.t
since the inception the R~pub1i
With greater qu"!'tiUes coal CJ[- cll,'! regime has,been ellllaged in
trUted from thru1 mines in suCh activities whi.eb baye a dirnorthern AfghanisUln, and with ect ~p.ct on the eCDl\omic,' soo- '
the public around the plunlJ'Y, ial and cultural. life. The reason
showing a greater interest in beljil!d this' is that the fundamuse of mal the' Ministry of ~ enbll .poliQ' of' tbe Republican
Des and Industries has wajved order in Afgb8nlstan is based on
· restrictions on 'distribution of tbe prlociple of, establishit;1g a
progt-essive and prosperous Af.'
'I 'coal.
gbanistan and on seeking means
The coal extracting and mlU"kel· and ways to ..!lelp' solve oW- prob- ..
ing admiDistrlllion of the Mi· lema and improve'1he lot· of pea' . ,
nistrY of Mines and Industries .ple:
published a ,~tatement in the
The development of higbway
, press that unlimited. supp.lies networks and tbe; acceleration of
of coal can be purchased from road constrUction aCtivities have ---=----=-----~-----=-~_..:..:..:.....::..::.--=-,---~....,....,-,-'-.--~.-,-~-- .
-, . ,
• storages on' mine sites.
been one of tbe main. issues wbi·
Increased production and use . of ch have received serious .atten· coal and l unrefined' petroleum tlon by. tbe government, 'writes
,
•
'~
"
'
i"
I,.
"
I
· coming from Angot, 5mber· the paper.
Tbe;
'fPOOIa,ili~:u't
'
1
Mi
ffonts
I
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..BY"SAMORA
MACHEL
have
.a
study,
centre
so
thafAs
ghan, has created the hope that _ Altbough effortS were first
~l\iiciolJal ba- I ,1:,. :',
.' :..J '-,1 .J Part m "(
membehl" esp.ecially,; veteran
a stop will be put. to excessive made in laying dmyn :firm, e4lona- iii our vj&"~1
This work is not:simply a. must begin to study immedla~ of the national' liberation' struuse of wood as fuel in the mic infrastructure in the country ttle against illiteracy; ignor!mce
bureaucratic 'or technical task, iely.' bearing in mini! the' exist-. ggle; have the. pOssibility of
country.
by drawing attention to road con· and self-criticism.
'It is tIIeretore necessary, to de- aboNe all a politic81 battle, de- ing situation and,·the··gradUliI c.ontinujng to .Mise their p01itTo further increase the' demand struction about 1.5 years a&IiI tlie
for coal among the public, es- main campajgii was discouraged nial-capitalist mentality and:.the mail'ding~'the mobilizstiOl}' of transfotm,ation, whii:l}i-must lie ical, .ed!,~a~ip,nal, I.CiJ1~~aJ :and
I ,. '
"
technical level. It will thus bepeciaUy introduction of the use and tbe efforts, launched discon· negative aspects of the tradition· •the 'people; which is now posi- effected.
of coal in areas not hitherto in tinued as a,reiWt of .. total llead· al· mentality ~ superstitiOD,J,' indio 'ble,. on a.-national- seale because . '·,'11I\.e baSic policy Jin the, field, possibe furtber to develop our
of Justice -shoul¢lbe,inspired by arljly's .op"iationsl and..or.ganiuse, the Mini~try of Mines and lock and. impasse whieb prevail· vidualism; selfishness, eUtism and th"::people'~l!re ·inl po"'!er. '
ambition InuSt be fougbt iit. them:
The 'judiciary must' be l'1!org- ·our experience in. the' liberated . zatio':'lll: c~Pi1rcity,: and it.. will.
Industries will have to step up ed'in our country.
\'I"
elClraction of higber grade
Nevertbeless. the state has,ag· Tbere shouldl~'no..plaauin1,lbem ranized so as to make justice 'areas, where erimes an'd offen- .be !,ble fully to assume the de-'
',.
coal. '
'aiD embarked on road" construc- lor sodal. racial or sexual disa-i- accessible and comprehensible ces have, bee!1 a.lmost comple- fence o~ fIle nation._:
At the same time, we find in,'
tion 'and road maintenance actj· mination. Above ,all. the, maSses to the ordinary citizens of our tely. eliminated owing to' two
ThiS kind of coal is' fo~nci in yitles and we are· cqoyinced that must bavel,both access to and po· land, The bourgeois'syste.m su- c~mbined faetors:, t~e .. improv- trye army,peome who, COme fr..·
greater quantities in Dare Souf as a result of tbe well planned wer in the scbools,' universities rrounded the adrriil}lstrabon of ement .of the people1sJliving,cp- om'-every '~n of oui' courltri
J
. justlce With, unnecessary compndltions' and. the heightening•.,-bringing- with .tiiem, tbe rich
miDe where extraction' and pro· progrBmmes drawn in thia conn. and C\1Itur". .
, lexity, with legallsin w~ch'ma-' of ·their political 'conae;o~s~ess, and varjed 'traditions ,of. ,our
duction facilities are being ex· ection tbe country' will/lhave· mopanded and modernised.
We are engag~d in ·a'revolu. de it-ina!,cesible to th~ masses, by thorough lind constant- polit- p~ople. iii the ariny, !hese trare completed road£ and greater
. Tbe demands on our foresl lands , number of road networks in the, tion wbose advance depends. on , wi.th de~lberately COhf~i~g !ina ical' work. This" ~eans> that' it ditlons are hai;inon'otJs'ly. merwill alio be reduced by constr- • future to provide' furtber con· tbe creatioD of the new
witb mlSleadmg largon, and w,th su-. must be our' concern to ~~event ged, 'cea~lhg to be 'reglonpl and
uction of a number of coal th- .tacts·among· our people. through- a' new' mentality. We are engag- ch slow proceedings and high erim~ by eliminatil)g its.causes. focal in' 'cha"tact4i!r and 'becoro-'
ermal power plants in and ar, out the. country for emnomic and. ed in a revolution .urned at' ·tbe costs as to c!eate a'· barrier betIt is the1l:luty df the' PeOple's ing
nahonlil:,clu~'r'e, Th~ e~f
ound pop.ulated centres. Bagb. cul!ural.-deveJopmeot, ~ys the estabijsbment of the people's <le- 'Yei!ri the p"'opl~ . ~d "justice. Forces !or the Libera~,ion of, a centre of ciJl~y"aI f~lon. ,9'¥.
Ian, .Pule Kbumri and Kunduz, paper.
,
moa-atlc, power..Th,erefore. '81 sc- In short, the eXlstmg 1e!!al. ~y- Mbzamb~u<!,. ~L1M9 S ar-! army is' also a cWctre for t1ie
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bool. level we. must be able to
,wbere tbe electric power . req·
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coilective work and.O' s ~ m our coun
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e J!e9P e n arrtl)j/ an ar- pro,Pagatioll ,qt na anal culture
uire!J1ents are increasing at a part of the circulsr hil1bway ar- 1
.
rich and is accessible' oilly to my of p.,asimts an~ :'workers" among the pmad q!asse& >
· raPid' rate, and ,given their, pro- ound-the country is another era-' eate an open climllie of criticism 'the!". The path we wisp 'to fo- to consolidate the 'people's vict- mLst.,:{ever' fp~~
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The' use, of raw ··petrole~m·' in ,
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'Import an dexportmg
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the Transi4iOnal' 'Gov.emment This means that the army must
(To be continued)
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central::heating plants' began mmercial goods.
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use of. diesel is likely by male- city buses of the Afgban Nation.' nties for the propagation' of Da:
ional'
culture
and'
political;
techPE~~ANCE,
1i\l'il~l\pnr;i5;'
ral
Vld\en~
as made.
. "exlremely 'dangerous".
ing, it mandatory that all cen- al Bus «ompany is the start of'
, ' . . ,. ' .
•
tral lieating· plants should be a fUlldsmental measure 'taken for" nlcal ~nd scientific knowl!'die. (Reuter)·';'Tbe griirillnlauli\t~~r of . Police sajd ~they_ are satisfied
FLO,RENGE, Italy" ~Ilril IS,
· built or relldiusted to, make use 'removing t~ansportation difficul- The propsganda of ,knowledge tbe'late philosop.1ier ''IieJ1,ranii RUl she was not nnirdered and thaI
(Reuter)-r-A,. bOl/lb rippeji, up a
of raw petroleum; or conden· .ties and problems encountered by olUst ~e .urned at moliiliziql "at. ssel set flfe' ,tn' bef~"lf :in, a .,ciuiet the case is almost closed.
section',of, track, beneath a lI.all\<.
sanl, which is a bi-product of' !he Kabul citi,i'ms, ·.ay~ tbe 'paper ure and human potentialities for country cburchyard and wed . af·
the. development and. progress' of ter f"nniqll. into_ a v,iijage with
. CA.MBj\1PGEI EOglpn'd, April, ed· Qpress train ~rly Sunday
natural gas' refining facilities..
m itS yesterd~y's editorisl.
soaety.
her..
\clotlies'l~lazi~.;
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said,
IS,
'(Beutei).-A booCled "rapist but the 17 carriages stayed- on
-The" 1lI'000th of IIOPulatioo and
It Is therefore necesary to de- YeSterdllY'
'.,:. .
wbo li'u·'!l!n:oiiSl!lI. '~oUDg girls the' rails and only ooe person
Tbe Mininry of Agriculture and tbe e'fpanslon' of tII'- Kabul' city
The 26-year-old .:La,4y-. Lycr BU; in this Enl/l!fh u\liyersity . town was injured,
•
Irrigation bas vast aforestation has been givf.ng rise to the ques- mocratite teaching metbods. Pu.
l'Qlic!!' said it waS a mira'cle
plans on band. but it will take tion' of better bus management· pija and trainees piuat play a re- asel soaleed herself in 'paraffin f?~ six .mf?CIViS, today Claimed his
that ",t, ,~t some' of. the cars
years before thue plans are and greater ·transportatWo faciU- sponsible part in creatlbg a seb. and set berself alJl8%~ at· tlle foot sl1!'tb VI~I
Dresselh in black and armed 01 the Rome-bound. express, with ,
implementeQ. Unless 'every P05o' ties' to"tbe· people, Kabul citizens, 001 of a ·new type in 'which man. of .. stone cross.
Sbe Taced into tbe villil,..; J'bu· wlfh a kl#". ,be ,fo;c~d his "fay . more than, I,OO!l people aboard,
sibl!, endeavour is made to have bad complaints .abolit bus ual labour is aci:orded Its dlle val.
ue
as
one
of
the
sources
of
knrning
from head '·to (dot," 'and into a gir~s room \'8{!f, this mor- did not plu~lllllJilto, "'11' tiver arciirb tbe use of wood as fuel in '1'anagement 8Ild tbe irre;ularit.
the '/neantime, we may 'find ies seen in city trapsportal!on ac- owledge, closely related to pr- collapsed in a bl~ltb·s·"sbop· ning••tied ber up aDd ra1!ed ,ber. ound 50 metres (150 feet) below
cambridge bas a!,f1oa~g, 'po- . The speeclinl "S~ul!Jern ,At;
actlce. draWing -'inspiration fr-' where horrified villagers slllot"·
tivities.
our forest furtber dwindled.
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serving
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efed
tbe
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'witb
horse'
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P'flation,
of, over 15,000 students ro"," express' touChed off the'
A tangible step in thia direction
The natioaalisatlon of bus ser·
Raising the living conditions kets,
.
I
',.
1Jl1l~ of whoni live alone in r~n· bomb as it came outlof a tunnel,
would be to ban altogether for secvic;e was the euly solution' hi
S"F 'di~a. In 'b'oSpital.~oon.,~J~
tell'; ropm~ .in 'I]i.'! _tow'! c",,~e near Flor~n~, tearing up a secall lovemment or,anlsation to pave tbe way for lmprovea mana. o~ the masse,s .demands fighting
use wood for 6eatinlr and coo. , gement. If mana,ed properly' tb. d18ease by ',mproving health th'e .lifddent on Frida);. Pollee snll S~tYI.bas been ste\lped liP tion of trsct 90 centimetre long.
Train driver Franco niagini
king.
ere is no doubt that tbe services '. ·conpltions. We have inherited re""'pled the det,uls' ~":ll~erda'~\, since tlu'- flr~t sex attack last
si~uation
in
w.hi~h
the
vast.
The
vlllsge
of
St.
Buryan
lies
October.
sajd:
"I heard a tremendous roar
a
of the Afilhan ,Nationsl Bus' CO''poJi,ce, bav,e l!ar'II ed tbat the ,and the windows of tbe lommo·
Unfortunately thousands of tons mp.any wnJ' be of.- good benefit to majority of medical personnel d'l"'Pl in !,,~Iy co,!n!!!~lde in ,ttle
.
t .
_...'
~lY, ,of' eornw~.JTpe Ichurd,( at~, ll'h9Jh~.previoUsly dDS _,tive sbattereCi into frllgOlents., My
'"f wood is purcbased by gov. tbe state' and the ,people as well. . an d equ'pmen
conc"-tate'd
nn d
.
in the to'wns to 18serve
the mln- yard wa's the sl·te. w'Here parts" of ...
e II VI'ctl m ou t 0f her bat h aSSlstsnt
fell to, tbe floor lind I
ernment organilations every
ority wbo can pay, lind this tbeJflIm "straw, c\ogs"-aboyt,'rp- andLlrApedtanothar in a garden is slammed' on the tiralee9'."
year. Once sueh purchases are
HBYWAD
the form of intense rae.. \ -,,7:.:---.;-:.:-.
~.7,"1",-,,"J"':-7,,:::'r:~-~7-~--T:"""-:"'-----':"'--"""'"r,-:..:..:::::..::.:=::;.stopped, and tbe success is' well
Tbe paper ill its editori,,1 co- taKes
, 1
'
t I'
.
~,
13 an~ socia'· ':Iiscriminatfon in.
I • .
pubqpisl'd.'the public very like- mments' on the promotion of car,
hospital:.
..
.
~It.
Iy ",Ill ,alao refrain from use pet in tbe !'Ountry aod the'.'mea.•
,As fron now, we must throw
'of wood for fuehwbere 'it is sures wblch lillve beeo adopted
ourselves ,nthusiastically into.
~YJ--the 'RepubUcan .reglme to'stT·
possible.
"
The, coaL, eJtlrsction I\lld market- engtben n,atloqsl economy by'p~y health work among the llrojd
ing department's announcem" iDll" atiention. to tbe development ma~ses, 10 as to wille out 'the
ent regarding avajlability. of of carpet i,ldustrY In thC\ co~nlJ'Y. ca'uses of disease, improve eat.
greater- quantities of.- coal for·
Tbe paper polnts- to a news ing .hsblts by enriching ,the ditunately, mmes early' In the· item, rev~sling that, dunn.' tlie ' et and elimillBting unhygienic'
year. It 'allows fsmllies and past 'Year 'carpet prOdnctlon In· traditions. In ~~!field, prioritY
pnbllc "Organlsstlons, .lind: prf: creased by 16,7'2i sq. m, as COIJ1· must te given to , prev~ntive
,,
\let<! lut1llrtloos to plan their p.recfl-to that; proiJuee'd In the medicine in line .with our' po.
!l
purchasing.
.
preceding year.
esent cap'\~tty and faeilltles.
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troduce operatiot!s which henefii hulDan,;J1lu.dIi,.;,
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Francois Rabelais
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This 'oUers hop,arof \ _ tl!lent
~Ol' i>arsly~ csued· by, ~j'!IY to
the spine.
,
Of course•. all ~ends
in research not- a
facts. It will still be a vi!rY 'long timel before mon. can.J&roW J -. new,
arm-or' a new bear.t;):· 1
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,
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AustralIa Is fighting one, ol nature's
most destructive creator"", the termite, by asInc gamma rays. TIle enemy Is MbtOter.mes darwlnlensls Fron-att, the bigl1'S!' and ,lt1bIIt
nll;aclcl'ua termite, or 'White ant. known to-man. Its reglmenl6 and .....pport coll1JDtlS innde
·tIH!·tlml1er s1ll"P8n (ties) of Mt Newmm Mining's 42G-lUlometre (IIJD)' 26Il·nUJe)
raIl_dl
'~n Newman.-and·Port Bedland In.'tlle ' Pilhua r<!JrlCfn of· north-"'''' Aulltralla. PoolIng
thelr'sclentlftCJ re8Oltt<eeS, the • AWltrallan AtO':lll~ 'Energgy Commlsslom (AAEC) aDd Mount,
Newman MInIng Conipany Proprietary Limited bave develo~. a ralI-mounted veblele
wlilclh emits gramms rays to detect termlte in flJStations.
.
.

'"

I

...

'1j'IlE~·~v.tS1Ki.J1E1mJQO~8·!JJH-rtC'~1:(JN:'~l,N..',¥(JZA·~BJf2,fJE,:.

i 'Swiss. air': refuses
.
,

to ca.rry..' 16 ~ons',

I

Low-z,!ne tolerance is therelore the explanatio1l1hat 'Allison and Weigle .give ·for seIt-tolerance to this type ol antigen. :,
But what about antigens such
as serum albumins and globulms that circulate' in. high concentrations? II high-zone tolerance operates ,here (i.e. Doth
T snd B cells ·are paralysed it
should not be pOSSIble to provoke antibody fonnation, wha-,
tever tricks' are tried. And tho
at is just how it is. Moreo.v,!'~
-no one has been able to detect
'lymphocytes that even recoli!u.
: sc serum albumin, never 'mind
react to it-the" lymphocytes
JUay therefore h"fve been.' destroyed during' their, prolonged
paralysis.• It seems '.therefore'
that self-tolersnce to ilbundant,
self-antigens fol}ows veny. mUch ~he nYPolltesis originally'
presente~ by Burnet.
. "
)
. I,' l'!
WJ:1at of autoimmunity? The
greatest· ~PP\!f~ql)ity,_for.Jlp~i
mmune d,se... !> clearly ,hes . -10
the mechanisms for low-zone
tolerance:. theVT-cell ,funetion
slmpl)i has
,!ie',bj.paaaech This is not< aIffieu!t;, Fop example,
many virusea. have a habit of
impor-tfng host antigens' into
. their- own· coat surface. Tbe·no-.
rmal immune reaetlon against
. the viral antigens allows the
.self-antlgen to be carried straight to tlie B ·eell without the
need ,for ,intervention by the sp<!elfic ,!I' cell (which is parsly, se!d? rAutolmtibodies are therefore produced.
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Allison ond his colleagues have been studying autoimmune
thryoiditis in mice. They find
that they can produce this disease simply by injecting thyroid glane! extract into a mouse
together with Freund's complete adjuvant, a preparation that
<mimics' T-cell functiQnr With"
in a few months antitllyrogloThe .bUl'st of autoantibod~
bulin antibodies are elaborated ma'nufacture following in tpe
and the thyroid gland is inva- . wake of infectious mononucleded.'.
.
'.'
osis is a gQod example of this..
And influenza, m~asles,. varice.T1iis. type of ~i~uation can be lla, Coxackie IIl1d hei-pe!; simpproduced with oth~.r antigens 'leJ< virus inlections ,are o~Clls
tOo. "pch as testIcular proteins ionally follqwed by autoaUer,g'
an'l1 braiq, ~rot~ins.: ~he speed jc' mnnifestations.
wit~ ",hi9'ii t!lis l happ<:ns must.
"
.~
Aut\>antibQdies can. ,s,o'1!~t1m
'exclude the notion that forbid_ den clones have IIrisen by mu- ,es be pr9vnked by drugs which
, tllt].Qn (tne Burpet idell). ,a'pr- associat", themselves with selioces~r that would take much antigens;, agaip, the '1Qrm.a\. iIDmune r.esponl/e ag'i\inst .\q,e drpg
longeI" than is apparent here.
These experiments demonst- floods over in"". arreaction,i1ga,
l'ate that the body dnes contain inst the self-antigens, '
(Spectl"Um)
B cells capable of aggression, to
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JOIL\NNIlSBUBG, April 16,
(M'P);"':At leaal niDI! ~le died

v:;.atiaa ..

ierae namhers were inJured

w1letl a ~ent sploalon ripped
ap.-t • IIIIP area of theSciitth
AfriQm dI!etIetoll, mal

.and
. . ON:....:adDn'* (SASOL) lIant
~ Dear JIere yesterday.
11ie wbole mmplex 'was p 1)'Ied 'by tile sploalon. of Wlilch
the caDle wail "ot yet Itn0wn .
'. The wOl'at-hlt centre of the
blast was·. Control-poat near the
g8HetormlDt plUt . where the
elQlloalon ~ .
TIiis _ why it ~. ptill too
earlY to . . - l!........ Seanl
.officllll 'wd. tlDOl&dmed, reporta set tbe
dad at lZ8.
Byewltti!*U. deecrllied ._~
blast ~ ~ .thII-m_
was "1IICe-m ~~. I~ ~.
"iO big tllat thl!re m~ Of have
.been perh'118 many de.atlli. wit-.
nesaea said.
.J
All units of the ro'mpl!!X; sItuated at Suolburg, SO' kms ( 30
miles) souUt of here, were. at .a.
standstill. liitt ·tbe 'SIOppage had'
been taken as iI security' preautlon Sasol spokesman, said, and..
the 'plant would: be back 'on par-'
a_aI .operation afler a short de-.
.
I¢

I..

.

I

P.AlUS, AprIl I$, (BeIlta'J.- fellll ... _ ... _ b . ' OIl' oiL
• PodI.~
Tan.. on lI'J!JII. '!"......
~e
4" '\.~~:l:; • 'j'~G,KOX; Aprn 16, ~er.)
world c:onf~ OA ' 4 b t Frm.... offidala
~ In lIDd' olit bf l'Iuiom
raw materilll tIdI llIIitmer. .
......_ ' . . . .
• P.nh bas .been • rialrt btiIInei8
~ their 8eCl!IId week ben~· JtaIIa III -- 100m... talka, r-:cba'1b deadlock:
~ _
Ole altoatlon was at/belt ~r t¥.~ fW·weekB•.
~
bleak,'; an b1~ altM .,. ODe' .~': "We NUG' forces ke1)t up • llaIt.of roAmene. ~an R1d~ ''I do are
towarda
(or- cket fIN! on 1r..1'OdteI!lnq air·
doaInI of Ole N
multi
•. to all ClOlII.'entecL· port.
.
not ~ n pI'Odacen mil . US
an Bob 'I.evIJHl Aid
Bitt deIplte the ~. ~arr.,e, .
between Of - 0 ,
the bid" ~iem now w. the ~ al~aft of the ~an
ClO_~.
!lue.tl0llt lit, ~ the price of ~ation,al AirUne,.Air C!uD~ge.
two cIlffer ' tbe .gebela oil witli tIIDee at citber ,raw ma- have been getting ~hrough.
~
meet· terlaJa,." dalllandea by the,deve'f&e airline operatei! one f11lht
for
loplal' ltlltl- .
Sunday, Two were anceUed yesIq.
I
lIItriallaed
"Lfllldnl th'e ~ 6j oiJ ..with terday bel.'ause of mecll8ltic41 tr.Jhe ~~:dan: ~ Common thoR of riw /D~-1l! c!Jffll.'ult ouble and an lI!rUne ~~esman
Mar~t: want the noofereDee 'to enou.b f~ .any 'd'ClOillltrJ'. whe- said ft ~.. not yet ~alO whe-: .
, ="=11' t' " on. The'~roduciera
the In the Indqatilliiilecl or the ther. they would ~ fijiilg In tl>COllI_La e on
,r.
I.;:'
_·u
f
' d-v
'and dIelr third World' frienda de- d~ftIOP ...... 'Wol'
let uune
or
....
__.. •
and. tbt eq¥1 'fnIl'ortance,ato an International,
he , .~er air~es stop~ -flying in
m to.aIl riIW 1Il1terlal;.
'
saiIL
'.
and'ou~ of rhnom ~et!h several
~e V$ an4 ftl aUle. haYe! ,"We think it would be ~ess weeks agCl.as. the NU~ f9roes stetIlat othet raw •materl.-U' to _tq to elfabllBh
~.temath ppe~ up their offcnslv,c and closan.be _ . - i.. bUt they reject. onll li'rlce Ind~ti~ for raw e'! 10, t~ Wi!bln a f""" kl\omeu:es
• : (mUes) of 1'0I.'hentong.
a ~.";i" '.- agenda that materlall," he. &dilell., •

eO.plex,.' 9
_

at oU,
meet

tiI!ld
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............... :'mmer" .
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ir~~n' '~ill(ige' hea'lth workers
with too few doctors.'
i'Besides being p'ven a group- .
In his almual report . prepar.ed. ing In bqic. s~tation. the v1I··
for the World B~alth ASsembly I.,e heaith workers should be
here nen montl!. WHO Director taught how to recognise and
General Baifdan' M8h1er said even freet the mmmon mmmunil.'8ble
developed colllltrles ·w.ere begin· .' diseases and sh.o':"~ be able . to
tUng 10 ask if larg,! numbers of assume respons1hllity for .pnm·
highly trained· doctors were real·, ary'.heal!h c~ an~ h<;:,llh pro'Iy necessary for' an efficient bea· tection and promotion.

Dep

1%34
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medical ;care I!as 'been rei/llrded,
"
.
,
rU
1~
(AFP)"
as
the
s~le
responsib!llty
of
thc
A
MOSCOW .' p
CAIRO, April 15, (DPA).,
"
....s!.
d the surgeon'" he
'
. !
'.
' .
Hans-pietrich Gensdher. West "':'An' American astronaut crew P,:" Clan an.
arrived
in
the
Soviet
Union
sBld.
. ,
German Vice Chancellor and
.
' to ta k e· pa rt'
,Foreign Minister, arrived here y,esterday'
.m th e
"As a mnsequellce., the more'
last
training
'session
for
the jo· affluent mUntries have been sp-' '. \
yesterday for his firs~ visit to
a Middle East country..
int Apollo-Soyuz space f1igh't. endiog vast" sums of money. in
HANOI. April 15. (Tass).- 1\'"
scheduled for June, Tass news an endJavow to attain a1id .main. c~iding to reports from . SOUI~
Toget\1er with his Egyptian . agency reporte,d here.'
tain a high doctor, population ra.. Vietnam•.thousands .of peop)e,~a:
counterpart Ismail, Fahmy he
The 'session will be'devoted lio, while the' poorer mUl)tries ·ve. gathered .af the central. CIty
will chair the semD!i meeting to a final check of 'operations have despaired :~!. ever ,being railway termmal' .,,:here there ~as
of the join\ Gove!'JlIllent Com- for the joint mission, . Soviet able to train enough dOl.'tors to a ceremony o~ s~ off the flJ'S1
mittee for Reconstruction and cosmQnaut Valery Ku~assov meet what are .believed to be ,passenger tram that slarted to
.
Jjevelopment, in' Bonn in July' told. the govern!"ent daily Iz· the minimum r~uii-ements. for Bue...
last •year.
.
.
vesha..
staffiq a hetilth service."
The first trBl';' ~ent b~ t~e
The U.S. astronauts are to .
. . "
,fuUy restored railway secllon lin·
The committee is 'aimed at visit Bajkonur, the Soviet Sp"Yet iher~ are"hu~dred of tho . '~g_ the port ci~.wi~ the .im·
planning and pr.omoting econ· ace €enter.- where' "they will' .0usllOds of peopl~throughout the 'P?rt~t tr~port Juncllon- the
omic and technical cooperation train in the same Soyuz capsule developing world WHO, . given 'distri~ centre .~f Caudo. .Thel.I,!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~
between the Federal Republic which will welcome them in :a short course of training. wou!d .people~ revolutIonary co~ml~eelt",.",
of Germany. and Egypt.
'space", he added.'
be able to attend to. tlie', mato of. I)anang reports that t,raIDs ~
"''''
During Genscher's three day
health needs 'of the l~\. popula· Will start ~n regular traff1c ~e.~.
visit the two countries will sign
tions,!' he said: "P.ropos~IB for tw~e.n Danang·Hue. . t'eslo~allo". ~
agreements' Qn W. German ca·'
'UNITED NATIONS; April providing such training are being wor~ ~ ~aer way no~ ID the ~
section. h~?g .Caudo With Hue. ~
pital aid· anl! technical assist· 15, (AFP).-U:N.. Se~re~ary Ge~ formulated by WHO.
neral. Kurt Waldheiin yester.
The maJor1ty of passengers on =
ance .for Egypt.
day :reco~ended an extension
the ,first traip wcre the Vielna· ~
of the ·U.N. Peace Keeping 1\0'
mese 'returning to thcir, 'homes S
rces (UNEF) mandate in the
from where they had been force- ~
INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA, Middle East.
.
(Continued' from page 3) .
ably driven awily by the retrea· ~
Apl'il '15, (AFI\>'-Two hund· , -In'a report pUblished here
"At week's end'the bunion was ting Saigon troops.
- ~.
red and sixty scientists ~rom 44 Waldheirn s.aid that pending apparently still 'in Saigon, . paIie. . A centre has 'been sel up i,,~
.countries yesterday begin
a the conclusion of an overall. tised and awaitilng a more willing Danang to give ai~ to dis~laced
symposium '00. ."the reliability settlement. the' situation ;in the . air carrier:' Tim'l'said,
persons by the order of the peo--~.
of 'atomic centres" organized Middle East remained funda·
In another Time 'Story, the rna· pie's revolutionary mmmittee of'!.
..
.
.'
~
here by the International Ato· mentally unstable.
.' ,
gazine quoted" US." I,mbassador the city;. UP. to five thousand ~
WE HAVE W6 STOQK OF· OLD /. NEW CABr,ETS;
A
Whe,ther it ~as possible' to to Saigon Graham Martin .as people ..Ieave Dan~ng every day! AND ANll'IQ~ FOR SALE .AT REASO~ABLE. PRJ-!
mic Energy' gency:
.maintain the present quiet 'and saying that the US. Government. for their homes. ..
~ CES. THOSE INTERESTED MAY .. CONTACT
U~'I
The delegates will
discuss prevent a new outb,reak of hos- 'had made no eftort to 'let Presid·
•.
.
TO TRYOURTHE !,..ESpETT WEASERVIVINcEG WE· CILITIE'
.. C~. Os.'FI'.:.,a.~f
"
uld d . d
th
ent Thleu to -real,n. . "
WASHIN.GTON, April. 15,.SEE
. . C.,....
, FA
,
.... ~.'
"the technique reliability,
a tilities 'wo
. epen , on· ~
."Thieu is' a Vietnamese prob(AFP).-The U.S.' State Dep-IO~ C~IENTS IN GLEARIIii'G CU!!TO)\I& FORMALl'
5
very" new science in' the fields prospec.ts of· ·.acliieving further
.
il
AND PR"'VlDE PACKING SERVICE.
C
lem," Martin said in a Time in· ·artTl)ent· yesterday admitted it~ TIES . ' .
~,
.
.
..,
of '1viation. of military techni·. progress .in ~he search for
a' terview "there has been no ad- .• had 'been in touch with Camb(}O~
Nawroz Carpet and 1!an4/craftR Bzport ,Co. -Ltt!- ,SIuJr...Naw.
ques and of Nuclear Research just, and lasting settlement of vice fr~m Washington for Thieu dian. Prince Norodom Sihanouk !Oppo'!te Mosque Kabul·Afgllanh.tan. Cabla' (N4Wa.oZ) _ Tel: ~
Centres.
.the Middle East problem; as to, step down."
during the past few months but~31051.32035.
"
103;-5 ~
Ae IfAreusdtrN1'a~:t~~~rf~i~d ~u~~ called for 'by. the S~curity· Corefused to comment ou" reports - ......"III.lIl1lJlI.ll.u.wln"'.."".IlI".,I.U.Ullllll.UIlIIU.U.II.II.II.u.uu.n."'II.llln.lI.u.......ull."n.nlll.:lI,I.lI1U.U.h,~
th
.uncil.
He said that Hanoi had been that it had invl ed Ihe NUG lea- _
.
'lear centre, said· that "tatistie'n~ou,raged to escalate the war der to resume power in Phnom
cal study of sources of. ~rrors
by the Watergate affair. 'cuts in Penh.
"
and their causes should alI~ at
NEW· DELHI, April
15, US aid. and a new Congress.
State Department" spokesman
"My only regret is that 1 did ... Robert :Ander~n' declined to conachieving f\\aximum reliability. .(DPA).-!ndian Priin~ Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi regrett-- no.t speak out more 'openly, to firm reports that .the US Liaison'
ed' yesterday at Jammu t1J,at· t/le 'diStaste'of the department of Bureau Chi~, in, Pe~ng; ,George'
demanils for the lifting of. em- . state," he said. "The 'executive Bush, had conferred with Prince
.
.
ergency laws in India were be-- branch has fallen flal on its face Sihanouk before Ihe US order.
ing raised !It ,a time
when pr!'Se'nting the trutb....
ed the evacuation' of Americans
"war preparations are on in'our
from PhnClm Pe.nh on Friday.
, .
.
neighbolirhood."
EvERY FRIDAY'
Addressing a public meeting
.
.:;he said in r.eferring to Pakist-AT'TlIE BAMIYf'\N B~SSERIE
. WASHINGTON. AJJilI5,' (~P)
The Amerian 'n-'e'" Deparlm- ~: "These prep~rati6ns
are·
.,
.,...
knpvm the world over. The thr··
AFS.
200 PER
PERSON
.
.
.
ent Ii working out plans to eva· eat to India's territorial integ.
.
·r
CHILDREN UNDER SIX' ARE FREE
cuate 170,000 South Vietnamese rity is not only on the northern
who mUaborated with the United borders but from the sprawling
.
.
Stat~ if Congress autho;::es .:::: sea coast as well."
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE. CALL
People 'hl\ve to remain alert
.Presldent to rescue. th " .
.
I'
White Bouse, dlscIosed yesterday. ' . . '
,
'TEL: 31851:54 EXT. 204.
Presil\enl Gerald Ford holds afgamst . Ithese dan~ers .ltanSt~ad
In
addition
to
Prede&ri'a apee-, '
...
t
,'nh
't
poWers
to
Q
was
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energy
JJ1
ag.
Ions,
thal. he has I .. erm
. she said.
aad
ches, m~ aDd'
.'
.
evacuate Amencans. but that· a .
AfghanJstan'.
Internatlo~
reIa~D8,
1973 law forbids /lim from send·
ing armed. forces to Indo-China'
for any other purpose.
covers . developmelita In the tieIds
NAIROBI. April 15, (DPA).
He has asked Congress to, am·
of Justice; education, public security,
1-1
end that law before the end of All appeared quiet in the cent-1Df0nnation
and
cultUre,
commerce,
rai
African
Republic
of
Chad
,.---.
the week to bring' out the colla·
following Sunday's army coup
,borators, if necess~.
,
in whcih President Ngarta To·
health" f~ce,' ~rta
Journaliits asked White House mbalbaye was killed. ,.
tion. mines and Indwi~es, planning,
~
~
spokesman -'onaid Nessen why
Radio Chad reported several
demography and statlstlcal charta.
the American Marines evacualed times that the army. had· com·.
NoTICE
200 c8mbodi"" officials along plete control of 'the Republic.
The leader of the coup, Ge·
with American emb8ssy person.
, .
,
nel if-the President is only em· neral Noel CllIingar, has sus·Mr. Wolber&" a West Germancltlz~n. hll6 sold hiS Ford, car
pended the constitution, disso·
powered to save Americans"
No. 13962 of engine 71-511'6010 Siemens. Afghanlatan . Ltd.
'. Fnlarging the Phnom Penh ev· lved ParlIament and banned
Ci>nta;et the Circlibitton De,P&J1K&b~l.
~ld\lals and depart.meats, w!M" h~ve d~&, wIth
acuation
a '·liumanit~iari. quo all party activities.
,
.~ar 'ihoUld' ooUff the LI.cencepeputm~t within three
estiono" Nessen replied. But br·
lfowever, the new mlUlary
meat of The Kab~1 Times.
.,
iqlng out 170.000 South Viet.. regime ~ssured. thllt It would
cia'" alter iJppearauce·';.I t1IIslldvertlsement:
'-,.
n·
2-1
namese would . have to he . a . adhere to the 'mt,m~ry's inter·
separate operation. - .
na~lopal agreemen~,
~"a
~ ~ ..a •• a "·. u
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.GAIRO. April 18. (R\,ute~).-.
Int.amess.,e tha.t has popuiar.
un.i l Caued the ,)Vater ·and Eletl' to Phnom Penh al:!! the alrKAB~: ~pril 1'8. (Bakhtar).Egypt's new Prime Minister Ma. 1 .aPPeal, _tile' Preslcf~nt Pi:Ol1'laed
idty A.utjlority ,Isa becil I!8tabJl. port road last Mo ay. carne
•
I) h
..,.
.
.
< .
.shed for- better(execution and be- froma '(iIlage weat of the air·
From April.• 1 'to :AprlI15 an t er milouh SIi1~ put. toge~r his .to·steli,·up~t~e'figl!t ag~i~J:l",
. tlN'·dew.lopmen~ of ma.tters. rei......rt
53 Baluclll<'Dlen. ·women.anc! chil- I.'8biilet ye8t:erday for t~ tough' upti0J!. priifiteeri0l-and ~Ioita·
. at;d to'~ater arid electricity. • t " " .
,
dren"have' sOught, refuge !ri, Mg··. task'set by President Anwar' Sa· , tion of'. Egyptians.
I.'.
"~,"' . 'Juma' Mo~ad Mohammluiliiatlll\.. from the' vi61~pce" and dat of curing the muntry's aeonBat thiS'fight has'-'liad oiily sir.
.....
_
, .
,~ of. the govenq;;ent of PlI:omJc lUi. '..
•.
. ict!y limited siul<:ess,SIl far..BIr.
".{H.' i ~gr.t~;ii .'
ad! has been 'appolnted,as Presld·,
;~he ,~ormati~n' pe1?~':'
?o'here is no indil.'8tiop~~, ~ ck ·~arke.t.goods,. ~,,:~~8¥,. 1fit.,. ~:' ";."1': ~, ,
.
~~: of Wa~er and m,trfdty Auth·
onty.!, J' ' e '
'.
- ~~: .bf..•t~ Mlnlst:?' : f .Fq~1D ',' ste~:~1 ~~i,d':&l~ri~ . ;~)hI~ 'p~dely~"1iI:~et'!otb,:,~I" :5K!J.'jupt.~.." llt/;·(Bakhtar).'. .:,lQrs.::>,,:,:,,,,,'.;', .....; .~;~., tMl.lllstW'S;i;~'
L.l~,cov,
.. ~Il:::.I_;· :a1WO~,'aff·o'i.I{.Jlf,:"· ·.8l)';~.I!~I\'i1..7r- .·J~.;tJi$fi.OC......-n-,· of ,tbe N.atIonlll.
.
:'.
., '.i.'
.....1 . ) . ,
.'.
'.
r
.
~ '
•
...~t' ..... ,' P;~:.r: .~r!lU!t ~..
. ",' !,l',;. . , . Dq4f D~k . the ~tnt
~r~~ia::r:~~~::"-MogIVe' ,l"'d cirl!lti~, duin:iei "to cw:b.•p, . t Sadat l!~Wl!4l~ _ ; l,!iime 'ilinl,iter Mohainmad
bammed Daoud lind 'portron of
.,
, .. ·•..f:. 'ty b
5 . '
.
lraU,inlr Jlru:ell l'alse ··the, ~ liYiljg . t~. 8\!.'o~mIng~ of ,pUt, '~nl>--',':~ has sent II. congratlllatnry
." .!a
'.,.''''''
'. ~andards:ol·Drdlhary'\Eiypti8ha.,: nile'po)lCid, \'~~"t ,jridHfon' t "',,:tOI~er ,Mi]es:t31
·f
Afgh~ Red .Crescentl",""e
as
"::\,\'e!have':to,.b;o tJle..'imPossIb- . af)!' blame for thelli: . '
~e e,nQueehofDenln8r~,.theln.'
~~:t,:::h:m~~~:P:i~::, "
.
I.e. Sada!' sajd 10. a tough sombThe ne,\, ubioet; to be annou· 'fOl]l18t191l Departmeot of -Ibe Fo:
.
.
:
han Red
re' televised address Mondiy ni· need tooay lis expected {o show refp'n Uinistfy said:'
.'
retary' General of'. 'Mg
"
Wit. . 0 18 gbt dealgped'lo ease, public; disc- allout a· dozen ch8ll&es frC!m . ~he . _....
.
Cr~l\t Society. ,a sourCe of the.
,1
' .
o"tent' at' the, slow pace ot Egy· . old' one and ~clude seve....al'·n~w
1>'_'. 1
Soclety"~aid,' . ,' .
,
NEW DaID, ~p!'iI'16, (Reut;. pt'~ economic deyelopment..
mmmes who' arll sPl'cia,l.lstj in • ~
PP"lDe ~v.
erk-Tbe people of Sikki,m ~ve ,,' By emphaSis'ing the diffil.'ulties 'economic and scidai,prolilem...
. ,
'
l given,a massive mandilte'to. their
thft lie ahe\l~, ~esident Sadat.' Reliable sources. s81d FOreian
· govero.ment 'In favour. of ..merg· ~~ught· to
'!lIDIpen
any
Mi~er Ismail Fahmi an
War
·ing th-etr tiny,Wrn!Ilayan .. Kingd' hopes Ihat the 'cabinel reshuffle . Minisler. GenerafMohounmed Ga·
I
..
J ,
o~, with India, it w,s' reported. woli,Jd bring any sudden 'change massif wiU k~i..·i1tdr Jobs; probb~]d
h~.-: ~ester~ay.
for ,the better.
abr. with aldeil re'sponsihiUties
,
,
KABiJL, April 18. (Bakhtar).:....
'. The l'i'ess Trust of India (PTI)
, I
'
as deputy premiers.
.,
MANILA. April 16\ (Re!f.ler).-:-'
Cheng Hat\eh,-Kuan '. who ,~.
\Agency said,in, a lale uigt report
A,no~er key u~inet' member PreJl~\iOns h~ve.~ ~Il'wet¥lI/I. J. M. 'Mollcm!~ . heeo apJlOiJlted rece!llly as ~
from Gimgtok, the Sikkim· 1.'8p-, l
\"
~ 10 be reapPlllnted' is ed f . J>!!ace. talks d";.ll to begin
pondent. of .Hslnhnta News .\a~ '
ital. that .59,6:!7 votes ·were C;(lSt'
,.
"
Housl'!l and Reconstruction Mi- in so ern PhiUplnes on Ap~'"
in Afghanistan was ..introduced·to
in ~livour 'l.f ~iie merger in a SN-' .,
1
.nister Oaman Ahmed,OIm8,n. who 17 bCWeen goveroment Clffl.d~;
.Wormation and Culture MiIlIsta'
· AP refehllldum "!Inducted Mon<
". '
bunt ~ Aftran DlI!p,~ heads .aD4~lem Liberation 'Front, :a
.,":'
Prof. Dr. -Nevin todl'Y'
day:
" 1 ~
.oes·
EcY1lt'. bluest construction firm. .'gOVe '. ent spok~.. sald yes~
· There·~ere only 1,496 vo~es ago
\
terd . I " " .
, •
~or. i
'ainst a government resolutiC/n 'C/l'
,
•
' .
Information Secretary. Francis, .
~
~.
lling for the merger an.d. tbe air.
K:AM~MI, April 16, (ReutI
1.'0 Talald told IIeliter the open.' •
,'olition of ,the ancient Monarch in er).-:Poll!'e used tear gas and
LONDON ~p~il 16. (AFP).~ A ended tillks woold be held in
the state', PTI s a i d . '
~atons to disperse banner-wav-' British minister warned y~erd- Zam1iOling~ on Mindoao Isiand wi•
'
' • . ' (.,
"
.lOg students
demonstrating ay that "at Iwt 20 states muld th I"n~l of. g!lveroment; officMOSCOW April 16. (lfaas)- ,relations in vanoua .~" ,Ii'
against the police' here yester. soon P,OSSess'the .equlpment and en' 'meeting all Moslem 'Ieaders Tbe Soviet Union an4 Iraq' said'
~ Soviet· unilli ~J,lflll au:. .
alD'
day, official sources said.
the, know-now 'to,deYelap a nu· w~ Fde to take Up' Presld~nt tbat they "wiU:he exerting effol' ted thli~'''a Jui,( & ~ ,.
. l
.
The students 'Y{ere demand: clear expl!lllve ·upabllity". . . F.,.,uJ!~nd Maroca' invitatlon to ta' so that the' p~ 0' deteote. ace In'the ),(JjJdJi:W~Ciiii¥i... '
ing .disciplinary actic;>n against
Minister of state at the forellO Jl~ate In a 'free-wheeUng should become irreyersible".
~bliaited'oD1iI~, 'atI-tJIe.
. '
police who they ·said beat some office David AtiDaii added' thai on ~n on !he three month
The, repr,eaenlatives 'o~ both 'oa:upled Arab teri'Jtoriea ..... ~
.'
".
students· who . hijacked a bus 1Y half of· these 'potentlal "lUclear old ...\leUion.
'.
muntriea noted that "the relat. erated 8iId the lelitlm.te rilhta
last wee.k;. Thirty arrests were' bomb deveicipers had so far su.
. Bill! {the fIlI,at ...nference site' iolj8 ,of Jrieol\&hlp and mutoallJ of1thll ~.paopW' of ,1l1ilItIn..
.
R' .
made.
, ,.'
. bsaibed to the 1968 nuclear Non wiU
anllOnnc:ed only on the beneficial cooperation 'eslabllah< IIIC1tIdInI tlI!eIr 'flCbt'lll 1lIlt....
~O~~ON••Apnl I~:t:r)~ The llfrested students Wllre -Prolifenitlon Treaty. I .
.eve, the·talka for security rea· ed hetween the Soviet UniOl\ and' terlD1blnm .... ,~\I' "TbI'
· Bnl~s ~atiour gov 'td: and YimJ accused of hU~ling stones at po.
EilDal~ dted an estimate of, so~, e~ IIlld.
the. Iraqi RepubUc are mnstan- ~"IIdee,,~·tlMir ltit•
:s~~~::: ::=~n'IIlXlI"Y;1>- 'lice and government ·buses. An . the International alciml~ energy THe names of tile leaders ,who· t1,y growlq.
n\loil,·tii. conl:klite,.UIlatanca an4
ds j
harsh a~rity budget off!ce pf the ruling PalPstan that the number of nuclear reae- . Jtjve'
algolflad their intefUJIPOI't'to the Pa1eatiae realat.
~ . n : to I h govenuhejlt 8P: People's P;arty.. was attacked, tors In service In the world mClld ntion *0 attend bave also been wi·
TItef exprelaecl firn! desire "nee
e::e and :ea~ce Inflation
. '8I\d !lurnt by angry s~udeJ}ts more than triple by thll eod of th ~Ia from the pubUc. togetb. te;> f~her expand, and d~
The sJ l~ 'U"I"n and Ir.q ''ha''Ch':;ce\l.or of the Exchequer ~onday. 'JJhre'!,people were in- tbe IMlriod 197G-1976-from 101 er wltlt't1)e mmP\'&ition, of the· ffultfal.mpperation be~een!be'. 've ~ti/r.~1lIt their supp.to m.
." .
gOV~llIIt I!anel. '
U&§ll and Iraq."
[.
oli for. ~ effortI or' l/Ie. DRV
Denis Heaiey turned.!rls back lured in the iilClde~t. . '
on trade union demands 'to boost
,
0
,.~ J' .
·Thls is emphulsed In the joint governiDf'Dl 'and the 'Provlalon~
mounting un·
I'
of
•. ' IIl:~ budget Prclposais to par' ,- BEIRUT. Apn1 16. (Rcutet;).-. ~g:, pltoctured the. 1iI:c8sl0D' Fal4iiaist Parl.Y.·
of ·the' Deputy Qlmeral S~ aiDi~ ilt .~auring the falfOm· Uametit. He!lley said, the number Rifle. ,macliine-aUn and rOcket ~ ~ .,f aileaCl\ .. tjI{a
,~ ~aiilapim:es.said Riad's me- of the "!ilClnal Ieaderablp of the . eDt of !be Paril greement on
, of jobless could real.'h one million fire eclto~ spr~d!cally around espo~dent toflJ'eil.8DIIle of the' af· ~' etforta had been "very co- Arab SocIal!St Renal·an'ce 1'!U-.. Vietnam: ''TIiey ..esolutelf 1:ODd-,
!iy the end of, the year.
Beirut. ye!ltqcJay' thougit offidal f~ areas. Tl!.Warda d~ a Iw- - ¥uctlve". It should hecome ty. VIl:e-Presldent of the Rn","' eD\lI- the acta of the eaternal 1mInste~d lie llIlI)ounCed cuts. in ,sources indicated progress' in .eff- ge paIl~:§l!I!!J(e Iwpg.qver ..the. " clau last night whether' a poUti· lutjonary Coiumand Councl1 of- pej1~ fo~ and llie in~
public spending wliich are,to rea· orts .to Il)ediate a'! end ~Ill !~ I. hl!"bour ~. '1"bere a, w~,.. ,cal i11utlo" muld be reached. 10 I~aq,. Saddam BUBSeIn. (April I+. reeCtlo,,' ila\;nping.. the p~
ch 1,100 mi!lIQ'" it\,\,Un\I by.n!'Xt 'days (If C1~es between '~aneo 'r se /tad. ~""t:'0IlJ'ir~M- ~.'the fighting, .they said.
--15). In, MOICOw he wu mndoc- of ~hti!i a ~.bl. 'and jUst
.year."
."
.,
se rlg~twiDle.:s 'an~' PaJestti\iu ently by l,mO lfor "rdcJ(et ~ j
.
•
lin&. taIlciI with ':o.JeUl'Koaygln, peace in fn40chhia and beUllye
This cuts range from ilefence- mmmandO\'l.
..1
/
Belin' ovemliht clashes in the Chairman of tile U~ pnlndJ that the peopiea .of :Vietpam" I..:.
with lestlmat.!'S_ down by 110 mi·
At le~ 89 people' J!aye . ~' During·t}!.e day the' ~ . ~ 'of Aih Rl1J!lanch. Dekw- ,!f. Miplsters'. "
"
.'.!llI and ~bodla mUJt he glmt
llioit ~efJ!tlg - to, tedl'e;e suDsi· .kiUed ,ince the figbtll!& eru~t¢'· Arab ~~ .8ea'~. t GeJwaI', ~,«;blah "and ~antina died
The two aides aWeaiici" thlt an opportunity to resolve . their
di~; f6~ t1ic;, D!'tionallsed .lnd~ 'Iu a Beirut suburb. ana'.m~y ~I>- ' Mahmiilld:f'!!i~ l~l!I.ea efflll'tl dq.\#t-r"porlll1l.v at dawn' and "the tleso be\ween' tIle~Conunun- aff8lrs without 8ny In~~
ieJI a>:>,d ,~. There, Wjll also re have been .woun«\edi'
. to .e,,~ .th(.j:lu~, m~1ng ~ at_ at lunchtime. .
' . ist Partj Iif the SOviet Ul)lon 8itd. from the outside."
.
Dbring the rest of the daJ, the ille Arab . Sod'Uat Renalaaance
Durin, till vlslt the.~ ~
00 tighter mntrolS on IIN:a1 a"th· . Newspa~' said many of the ; Pnme '~~Al-6olb
, on!}' ~nding.
"
..
-!piured ~eI<e p~rs-C-,tir. C1"\lIht 4 and ~av :. a wor
~
cia ",Uti. firfnl'-'Was Intense. The cdtre Of· Party feir u~. which hive I!'OWn Iraq slined .~. COII~
Britons face hlghl!,l' Inl:oll/e tax 10 crossf.re between the mmma, Foretgn.' ~tt'
7j1li1L f '.IleiWt .-ainejl C;ahn 'but· tense. stroPJe'r in 'recent ,yean, 181'8' pl_. lion arid ·~eitt on aiciPilG="R twl? per cent to s5 Per.cent .'I.dos and. the Hgb~nl'!al~U;.· ,Be 1110 mettCoin",andO'leadeN :S/iDii, ~
""d 'P6!J?le. aY!nC'al'reilt'pllr!11J1 the au(>
ion In the ·fle1.d of ~. atomic
for most people. . ,
ti... '
• :
and Pi~ Gea!ayel. ~ ot, tliil 'kept off, the streets.
.
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Phnom Penh lr~gime.· denies
capture' of Pochentong .airport

of
....
. . capt.ured Phnom Penh's in4us- fruit f~rms.
.
~ .
a /
~t;. April 16. (Bakhtar).-· trial suburb and stepped UP' He 'said Pochentong airport
I
'.'
op>d C?ndo!ences of' p'i-essure on other parts of the came under
attack MonI"
qefence day but was still in govern.
•
Ptei\iii'ot and Prun,e MlnislAlJ" capital's shrinking
•
,
I
Moluuamad Daoud have been perimeter, according. to a Cain. ment hands. "I don't
we
KABUIf, Ap11I 16; (Bakhtar).-In answer 'to Ii . .tar News~·
m~ 10 flood vil.'tims bodian embassy spokesman will lose the airfield," he add.
correspo)1d,ent In ~ to Paldltan PrIme ~ ,Zulftkar AU.Dbuof ' , a.e1I<'I8 rwari
vill.,e here.
'
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to
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Ie Ii .w, .':Im~·
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. e.", w,
e
~
Gijyeijlor and the relief iupplieil in .radio contact with' the go,;- forceJ .•t' dlllllt Jendin~"
......
~n_1n Af'gllanlitana- Afrhan --nta who Aave, ....
f' .kh R d Cr
t Sode""
. ,.
---' ~
,ti_' ,
'
UIU
• ' -. . ..'"
-.. 0 "'., an
e
escen
" . ernment command headquar- es 11
into P.nnnm
ell I to. AfChan1sfan l!1ter 1he tal lure' .of,their aeUvlUes,t the qo~
,were d8\;vered. to them MondlU'.
ters in Phnom Penli, denied
"We
will. counter-.
k.
of' 1be,MbiWrY qf Forelpi
~aIrII I!lllId:·
.
, • ,!8khtar correspondept reports ,NUG radio rei'9rt that the, ci. They will not be able to hnld \.
"AI 'prOpose\l..liY the .Heall of tbe niai!date of ~hI. Internationfl 'ions Sec:retaiy"<Unm:al Kurt WaI;', ~bli sf,·a. result of ~CJOds on the ty's interllatlonal airport had It (Ts,!dimau) for more than t
Stete lmd' Pril1Je 'MbUater ·Moha- ' mmlDilalon.
, 'dhelm in whicll he' hu Critiolallll iU~ of 30 Mar!Jh tma year 45. beep captured. ' , '
two dayl.," he said.
.
TIle Por~il;D i.linisil7 spokes- the' Seaetan. ,Geoeral's 'poajdve f~es in the vill.,~ ~ aff·
The radlo report. relayed by
He called the military situsiml!ild Daoud ,ill.~ letter of Ho01 1~t, 1~
2. 1975) to I man welmmed M{; .Bliutto's st~· an&wet to' the .v1Jtall gov~ ectild•. The floods cla,lmed 117 radlo~ 'Hanoi, said PoChentorig tlpn "very ,¥fficult but
not
Unlted Naticu ~ Gener- ement .that be Is prepWred for ent's ~uest .lpr .~pg In~~ C!!tp,e heads and dall\.,ed the airport had been captured and catastrophic..'
,
al P.t:l xUJlt' Waldhl!lm' the be~t resolvil1l of' ezJsting dispute!"!- ationa! aid to B.)nc:!¥l reflil", c:ropa.
..
PhnQm Penh.was on the point
On the northern d~fence perm~ 0, tlill iI'leaament of the twee!, Afgh~'" and Pakistan' the Foreign .Ml~ J,pcik~
.;;. ,
I of collapse.'
imeter Ilnvernment forces .wert!.
~ongratu1atory
11. The spok9man here said go•. driven back 500 yards. (meu:a) .
situation nf Billuchl refugees in: through peaCliful m~ and by said lbal it Is astou.dJn.g lJl!Il.
I . sIde and
outside Afghanistan. .way of. Dqotiatiopa,
. add'ed the Pakistani Stat~ ¥lnialer aiiJ.. ' . .
verhment forces pulled back from Prek PhnQu Town eilll\t·
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Askjld whetber
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,
aD/cd the,last J\meric;an dip,lom· recogiUae ~ new ~hodUin.
:4',tllpUr~ent lnC'r~~Se
. KABUL, April n, (Bakbtar),-;- als to b,e ~vacu,ated,'
"
vernment lmmediat,~, h~ ,sald, ~~
~ ,! '
"
An .ear,eement on joint tr~searrh', Tbe '!"ain leJutere- stilI, m }~~. ~ "wp shOuld wliJ~ ~d _seeli fo~ a
:il .
th;~ y'
wa.". sJg~ed bere yesterday· bet-. nom Penh today were' Preinier period of time,"
". '
,J~tlon J
, ween tbe Depa~tment,of Arcbeo·' Long Boret and General Sat S~. ' (:rJ1e ,go~m~nt ,bas prevlo, .Jk
I""
'
'
, "
'
logy and Antiqirlties of , the Mi· 'thsakban, Commander' Of tli,e', ~sly :stated tbat I,t will ,recognile
KABU~~A1i~!'1,17' (~akhtar),- , able, ~eTl!,s! will liec~me more
MAZAI,\E SHARIF, April 17,
. nistry of ,Information and Culture arm~d forces and head o.f'~e mI' 'any ,goye~ent that, co!"el. to: A ~'per ,t;JI1,c~e~se m~~ pro- readIly aY~llahle, to cotton' I1~O"
and the British Institute' for Af· litary,led national co~on ,et power JI1 Pbn,!!" Penli w.tb ,,~tbe, du~ol;\ of!tlOn .18_ en!'",oned dU,cers, t~IS year, tbe l,ource's8ld, ' '(Bakhtar),- Education Minister
'-.
' u p at the weekend to strengthen suppo~t of,the, peop~~)
. " tbIa yellr,
,e, proJccted _m~e"!l
, Cultivation and pro"ilc'liOI) 'of Prof, Abdul
Kayouin
"r.
ghan Studies.
The aa;ee?,ent ,~!!!, S\~O:;! ~~, th}.' g~!;.!1~, C,:, .~, , , , ';' ,...Thai!'¥'d.f._~o -",,;~, .!1~es ~ ,:",~tI, e a COlIiIder.a~I,~ co~on i~ !lBsuming ?n Incr!las~ng. rived here last night at'7 P,M, to '
Dr, ·Zm""a18J.'l'atzl, Qir~ctor Ge- '. Two Camb~dian 8Jr ~o~~_P~ .., _meanwlille.:;caI1lp!"r~nce_" iIt\lro-, ..~l::~~,t~J1I, P'Vd~cti.y... Iy .',!,PO~tll!'~ pl~ce JI1,lbe, nat.on. in~ugurate t,he expansion progra.
neral of'lb.e Arcbeology and An· ·nes landed at tbeyS military ,&ir dom sihano
~d ieif:81I S8JI!P.- t;Y'I~d a
to, co~11' ~roduc
economy. Colton production _ 11Ime Cif the Balkh Textile Mills,
!iquities Department, and. ~r, base at U.Tapa? ~n ,!Iuilland tod· ,ban congratulatint .tjJem- ~n~. ers , ~arnln
,
' not orily engages thoulaDds of
'According to a !lakhtar News'
A, McNicoll; head of the, BTltlsh day, but a Tbll ml,litary sP9kes- in~ Phnom Penh, p.~ ,0fflC;l,all ,; ~ year .1~ tbousand tons farqrers, but also feeds several A,eney report from Balkh during'
, man said the Prem,er ,was not on, saId, ,
_' '
~~tton w~~rodU~ '!,,: ;Bagh., , Ind~strlcs, such as textile, soap, tbe visit Prof" Kayoum will also,
, Institute for Afghan stud,u,
Information ~d Cu~e ~I' 1?Oard.
,
",
' ,
",.
'.
,1m,; Kunduz,' ,
"Samangan, veg<:~able ~Il extr,acting etc, mills inspect various projects In north.
nister Prof, Dr, : Abdur Rablm
About 50 foreIgners-Journal·
Brle~s Jo~an, Parl~ ,Badghis, Her!!t, A, considerable, amount Is also ern AfghaDistan, the ljational Oil
Nevin and British' Ambassador
, '
'1~
Par~, Helm ,aod Kandabar added"to Afghanistan's foreign Company the Chemical Fertiliser
-1i'
'
proVinces, 1
,
CUrreDCY earnbigs from exports ,aDd Thc'~mal Power PlaDt in
to Afghanistan" J, K': !;lrinkall
were a~o present lIt the SjgniDg
NEW DEuu,' Apr,U,17, (Tass).-,
~ordin& ,to a, source o~ the c:>f cotton,
Balkh:
ceremomes,
, ,,
. 'f
Sarvapalli RadliakriJlliDan, a pro- '~try of, ~riCulture and Irri.
"
,
' ,
I
Under the agreement, IDltiaUy
0,
mineDt statesman' aiiil public fi· g t19l1last yl/ar,'s output was' 36
the British'lostitute for Afgha~
'.".
" "
gure ,!f India, died.!n Madras.to·
a
ot more as compared to
.'.
day at tbe age of: 86, 1i. R~dJia. ~~:s y.t!ah, production. '
"
,
"
'
Stu<lies Will, coo~uct archeoloi,I'
cal excavations ID, the old City
~mprovlng
krishnan was the Presldel!t of
"
"
•
of Kandahar, for two rounds,
the Republic, in tbe periOd from
.,;L
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HIN TON,,' April
17, tiations" between the U,S, and
ghanlstan,
,Turkey's new Prime Mlnist,er Su·..
tb
cl
.
to
tb~
source aaid,
(AFP),-Presldent G'er8.Jd 'Ford North' Vietnam toward ,a settlThe. British Iilstitute for 'Af· leiman Demirel yesterday reass·,
NEW DELHI,:'April .17, (~P
0Jl&l!/l -, .'
:'
,
'
,
'II aIso res·' ' ured his Greek counter·part P re- ),-10'1 la ,s a,tom,!~ pow.er ~ta-' tb D!pilll
year twenty
tbat
emen t of the conflict, lie added,
ghanlstan
Sb!iI',es WI,
land lh.
~0t:lcurrent
of cbeml'cal'
ferti- anno,unced
h h d
dhered yesterday
II
'
d mie. Constantine Karamanlis tb· tion, situated at !l'arapu~, 'about Iier
Oll
e a or ere a non-essenReiterating his intention to
tore the Cbakar,i MID.aret an'
~'\ ,eigb' 'hoDland ton., of Jm.
'
. .
I
,tial U:S, personnel evacuated 'visit People's China in the ath
the Guldara stupa at ,ts own ex· at' he will \)lake every effort for 10.0 kms 'norih 'of Borfibay, ,has prov'ed colto~ seeds and' 500 tOJlS. from South Vietnain' although tumn, 'Ford said' the, U,S, still
pense. and publisb paper~ on the the imp'r,ovement' of rehitlons b,'e· developed ,"hlg~ background
••s. ·c~l.rfor 'co'mb'a'!ft" cot.
' , I
.
d h
o~ ....em. -:l
......
he regained ':aliso utely convi- attached great importance to
results of joint studies'l an t e tween tbe two countrieS,
radlptiQn" ~atJS!ilg II ", ,serioua, too. dise~ will'
dJatrJbuted.' nced" tbat, with urgent U,S: friendly relations with
"tbe
finds, "
Rel!lying to a -cablll o( congri!' problem to
tbe ,staff 'lnr,
ejilton will be rlilled' at' least milItary aid, Saigon couid sta: Rep4blie"of China"-TalwanAU expenses requif,ed for the 'tulations sent ,to him by Karam· handling the, malnt!menee ,jnb.'l50'OOO"hlctar" of farmlandS
b
,joint studies 'w,ill be b,rne by' aDis,'Demirel:said: •
Tbis ,~aal, dlsc;losed'" by the tObne' A' 'ri' "Iture ""and lrr.'g'a'ti'on: bl!lze t ,e military situation:,)
and its security, '
'Questlonejl by, !'fation"I, Pro
The U,5, would alsn pursue
Af h
g ~
the ,British Institut~ for ,g an
"Please, accept my sincl're tho atom~c energy eo'mQ\lsslon at a Minillry Source laid.,' FertilISer, es~ executive~, Ford al~ll' <\.vok-.' detente 'with the Soviet Uninn
Studies,
"
anks for your message of congra·'· meet,!)g of
the, conaultativ<: ') Jse' will,
Increased bi at lelIA! cd tbe situation in Cambodia, ,and continued' relations wltb
.Th,e Informati,on ,a,nd, Culture tulatio~s im"the confirmation of committee of parl!ament ,here 1'7 per' nt ,'mproved "cott'on
'
"
,
..
noting that the government of other European, nations: At the
Mlmster and th~- BTltish Amh~s.
my goverDment by tbe Turkish y~steFday, ','
seed. use'hy" 20 per cent' insecti· Pbnoqr Penh bad cominunica. same time, the' U,S, was obliged
sador in, their brief, remarks ho!b National Assembly,
,
Built as ,a. ~ilrn.key ,PfQJect ddel'iI,se by 300 per ~t, and' ted with Prince Norodom Siha. to maintain its presence in tbe
hoped lbat t~e agree!'!ent WI~
Demirel added: "I wish to ra- by the . US ,fll:lO of ,Internlltl., 'Ialid unde.. collon cultivation by nouk In Peking'to seek a cea. Pacific, Latin
America and
prov!, usefuI,1O sbeqdmg new h· assure you that I.Will !Oake .ev· onal General Electric Compa!lY' 14 er
nt l, the sourCe laid"
sefire,
'
Africa,
F~rtb~are creditS of favour.
.
ght ~n,th~ hIstory of areas wbere, ery effort for the improvem~nt the 400 mg Tar!'pur plmt ..t,ar.
StU~les wl~1 be conducte,d, aD!! of relations hetween the two coted
com~rc.a1 produet.\Ul,
,1
.
Ford said: "it's my recollecAs~ed i,f be be~ived' ~be U,S,
expressed pleasure over .•ts con· untries,
some time back,
t' t- tion from a cl1ick look at the pubhc thougbt hIS pohey was
elusion, ' ,
"1
IS S information g'lven to me tbat going adrift, Ford laug~ed and
Sibanouk is in, no position to ob~erve<i that t~e .p\lbl!c wO':'acbieve or accomplish the ra- Id not llet that impreSSIOn
,f
suIts tbat we all want, 'namely, newspaDers reported tbe tacts
~-'
a'negotiated settlement in that accurately,
"
unfortunate situation,"
The Indocblna tragedy "De
, TOKYO, !.lprll 17, (AP.P),-Ja· "makes me sick every ritinute
GENEVA,'April 17, (Reuter),
, pI'beae loveinment Identists ba· and every day I hear and read -The P-resident of the United
, ve ei:trailted worthwhile quanti·' about it and see it," be
told Nations Sea Law COnference
ties of uranium from seawater,
the newsmen, "
, yesterday postpo~ed for, tbe seInformed sources laid bere 'yes·
But, he insisted, tbe military coni! time an address
during
terdv, ,
situation in Soutb Vietnam co- whicb be was to have given
'By ull'l' an active carbon all- uld be stabilized if Congress his' eValuation of progress at
IOr"bent material, tbe ShikQku in· agreed in' time, to ~rant
722 the current session here,
jlultrJaI teclinol,ogy experime~tal inillion dollar Iil ~mergeney mi· , 'Sbirley Amerasinghte of Sri
~l1on has I attained a uramum litary aid to tbat cQuntry, as' Lanka 'nriglnally planned, to
COIItent of, 0,08 per cen~, wblcb is , he has requested.'
give' his progress report to a
an Improvement on the 0,05;-0:07
The "rea'SOnable sum" Cong. plenary m'eeting nine days ago,
ph" cent from uranium ore at, ,tllSS refused to g~ant)ast year. No reason was gilen for this
Nt,.gyo "pass in wes~er~ Japa~, c~uld !lave. !lyerted the current further postponement;'hut conconsidered to be tbe COU/ltry s debacle, ,
ference officials bave reported
m~i prom!slng uranium • depoMe!Ulwblle,
non.essential, slow progress in the
tbre~ ,
li~
, "
U,S, persqnnel were b<:ing eva-, main committees,
cuated dally' from SOuth VietHe sugge~ted Tuesday, that
'ExperbneD~s designed to coll. nom, be said,.. a,dding '~at he the 140'nat[on conference, ,whioct' uraniom from 40 tons of ,180' ,could nof pl!!!"e Peking or Mos· ch is'trying to work out a co,!,-.
w.t,r dally. are to start in Jply.,
cow for t1ul~ old ~ ',Nortb V,I, ,prebensive global o~aOl trea·
'Sdeft~ts In Japan bave estiili· eloam, since tbe U,S, sbould ty, should continue 'in prJ,vate
ated that, lbe oceans of tbe~Wlr _hav~ ~ept"lts, promIse tn Saig- committee sessions ' until tbe
..t.
",
~
rId contain as much u ,5,000 on,
I' ' . •
last week of tbe session, due to
Dr. Tam. aIl4 Dr, ·MeN/.aU IiQlIl1Jg tlMr dqrument.,
,There were "110 direct nego- end on May 10.
million toOl of uranium,'
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Nations' industrial Develop',IIlent Or~Uon, (Industrial' ~ces Project) (.uNi:DO) w.tahes to employ, an ~~
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,'-. ~.AAur"'l of the M,han Red Pariab governor' h~s also /leen Mohammad Daoud bas sent a
" cJe:ent Sbdety said that in ac. instructed to immediately provide congratulatorr :telegram to Syrian
,
corilince V#/th tbe willies of the the victims wltb relief supplies, Arah Repuhbc P,esident Hafez
Jllabri'teal~ent of the Sodety the
Landslides in this district have, 41 Assad OD the 'occasion o~ bls
." •
' "
deltroyed IS homeS, two flour COODU'Y'I National DIIy, tht! InBANGKOK, ','April 17, '(Reuter), the hours before tbe surrender,
ists"rellef workers and"otb';"",
millS and 750 acres of land, ' ~ fo~~tlon'.9epartnieot of tbe MJ,~ \
-NIiJG forces today capttired
After lbe' capture 'of'tbe indus- were last n1,ht believed to be,lIt
~ ~' . ~
",
'T.he landslides in lJaraD and nl.u¥' of J\l!rel,O! Affaitl aald.
'
lit
I
Shingly villages of A,lmar district
~
~
,
P,hnom Penh to end the" bltter trJaI suhurb of Taklimau on To· tbe dty'l botel, Le ,plfiIo!D" un!five-year CamhodJ~ !=i~ war esday, NUG forces'.entered the lat~rally deefared a'llIj,utr~ iOnli',
hegan last week and due to ex·
""hich began witb the overthrow southern' sector 'of. the ,dty ,'and yesterday, Ii 'Pre\hler fcmll ,~'
""
cessive rains still Continue, ..
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk in took control of tbe airport-along ret, They had all c/{l\ae1f to' 'reo
•
'AccordJng to preliminary rep·
"b~'giq
orts the landslides have aff\!Cted
Marcb 1970 In a mJlitary coup, ' the beles,uered City's 'ouly life- main ~h41d after tj{e?,mer~ti
'Lon Nol "forces in the capital line to the outside world.
withdrawal..,
.. '
,
an ,area ten kilometres 10Dg aDd
G [orces
'
.. '
; blll1O,-1
,'(;
' o n e kilometre Wide, The dama·
surrendered to the'NU
' t hen, early today,
came, the
There" were alia leveral
- DACCA, April 17, (DPA),-Ta.
at 10700 (miilnJght GMT) today. A news that, the Phnom Penh gov· red Frencb passport holdera.itJU 1k4 ~twee" IndJa ~Dd Bangladesh ges rendered are, estimated to
'B
' k 0,
k ' eroment bad 0ffere d cease f'Ire hi Phnom Penb,
. ,I wblc, gin yester!lY
d
af terooon amount
to over ,Afs, 4 millions,
Camhodian· dip' Iomat JO
ang
..
who had been in contact with terms to PriDce SibanoW<.
Re~ter froin B~ok aayl will
for an agreement on sha. The'people of tbe area have beeD
Phnom ,penh hy radio, said lbe
The' Prince, wbo lias lived in Thailand today cloleli its zso: rlng, iwate~rl'Af,;the Ganges river, evacuated and so far DO loss of
' .
l
isreported,
pe,ople and the mi,litary were weI· PekiDg since ,1970, r,eject ed
,t~e mile (400 kms) lon, b,order ""I[b
lndi'!IJ Ag culture and Itrigati·, life
:' The
cause 'of the laDdslide is
comlDg the Khmer- ,Rouge,
off~r and waroed' the Phnom Cambod{a to prev~nt a poSlib!e on Mlnist~l' ~agjivan Ram , said
Tlte. surrender caine ,shortly Penh "trattors" to flee the dty:
influx of Camhodlan reflfllee5 bere y~tetd8Y,'
believed to. hll the existeDce of,
P ,
S'h' k h d
ki
b
f
tall f Pb
p' b
thick loess, deposits which ~re
after rmce I aDOU, a
rllLater. the 're ng em ~ 0
fO,Uowing the
0' DoDi ,~n,
'Rain arriv,ed from Calcutta wind 'blown materials, SiDce the
jected a ceasefire offer from the his Cambodia,n royal government today"
.1:••
Phnom Penh 'admiDistration,
'of National Union announced its
Thai,.1l!'fehce Minister Pxaina. We~,day; at, the head of a se· loess deposits staJ.ld OD $teeply
, The· final defences aroun'd Ph·
..
th D f
'r,.
Iii"
",
ved.~ember deleastion to ,>lteDd 'dipping lime atone beds 'when
forces had reached e
e ence rn Adir"\'"'"1..!o reI1Qrter~. [ "e tbe 'three,day conIerenct!. "
excesalve precipitation saturates
' nom Penh crumbled swiftly in Ml'nl'stry,' tben came news or' the border was closed aIIo to prev"nt
'<is
' '. ' '
,
'Ca~"
"
'n"naliJd
b
Flood
Control'
and
the-soil
they' heglD' to move in
surrender.
'
, an irniltratio,n fr,om.,'
mil, a,'
G ,G
' ,
..
,
"
Natufal R~sources Minllter All- the. foMo of· mud, moviDg',slowly
By' the' tlm'e ,the NUG forces Tens of· thousand, of Cam
!W" d R b S 'b
ill I d h'
011 what ever lies ahead,
,
ur, "a
erma at w
ea
IS
' ,
"
arrived in tbe city, most of ,tbe are.reported to he, aw,aiting\p8;8T
Such'loeSs deposits'bave heen Syrlan Preoldent Hafez AMlsaa
K hmer Repulillc's leade,rs Ii,ad the horder between'rilllilanll,and ~'ln&Y's ~elel\"lon, ,
R'am is so expect'cd ' to calIon Identified I'n, seyeral .. areas "'D Af'1
:'
, '
'gone, President Lon Nol, flew Cambodia, according, -to tbe,,.'~mi·'
B.nn:iad~b
pt:e~ident,
Sheikh"
gh,anlltan,
particularly
iD
the
nor-:
'
"
'
,
,
out on April I, to be follow~d nister,
" , . . . . '" R" --'
,thun p i i r t s , '
,
_
,
ap"
last Saturday by acting Presid·.r,'
" " " ' ~ul bur

t;be

~"

"

S

thl'

• '

~UIlIiApr117" (Bakhtar)·~e SymPl' es:
to. yria
\I ' )
I ofl'H~, ~~ State 'and Prime, Minister MO,hanimad
,
" 'D4oad( , i!ere conveyed. to the Vlctbns of la~,d~ ,I0BUL; 4prll 17, (Bakll~a~),
", .l~e Iin Almar district by: Faryab governor.
;, PreSIdent lInii ,Prime MiDlster
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PARIS, April' 16; (AFP,).- ?-'he
ten delegations taking part- ,.in
the ,pliriB talk8 in preparation for
a dialo;"e between Iprodl1~ and
conaluner' countries offidalbr recorded' their final. differences ea·
rIy yesterday.
_'
.,.
A Itptement adopfed by the fl,
mil
plenary
meeting
of
the preparatory committl'e'·saId:
"A1tbougb it proved I polaihle
'thanks, to, the .efforts of aU par·
ties to fl!!Iuce, the extent of 1O"',e
,dlvergendes.., and great pr0l!'ess' was, made toward mutual un·
derstaDdJng.. these discussibns did
not' ~bre, an' exact definition to
be' ~'at' qf tile P!'lntl to ,lie
'cov~ I!Y tbe, (planned) confer, ellce or of the relative importa·
nce ' to . be attached to" each.!l
The si'!tell!~nt, said the 'nineday meeting bali' "made a useful
cOntnill~tio.ri tO,ward an, internat·
• J lona} consensus".
lU
It! il:Ided,: 'fin their desire to
'ccII,1t1bbe the,'dialogl,te they agr·'
, eed'to ieiniilii In contact through
, all approPriate chanJ;leIs ,,!ith a
'1'yj~ tol,i:!lsuining, as ,soon as cir-'
':.wnstancea appear favourable
':ijlllwrep8l:!ltioh 'Of conference'pr·
'.2~ed,hy tbe Presi"ent of the
~fjobch-l\epilblill",
.; :rbe- stlitement I,aid lbe partie.ipan~ee .. industrialised' l:ou1
" -n"trieS '!I!Ili ,seven, oil-ptoduciDg.
and.·developing countries .rep,.esc·
nting the third 'l'0rld ,- reaffir·
med their support for "the ·princ·
, :lple of dialogue:'
,
TbiI.meetlng had "provlded for
the firSt time an, opportunity foia serious, profound' and fuU dis·,
cussion 0'0. the' ineans of achiev·
ing -such a dialague 'which aU' de·
, eJI!,ed ' indispensahle' foc the sett·
lement of the economic' difficul·
f:!I:S ~1h ";hi~,they we~ faet:d",
,~ ;cIDsing sta~ent said",;
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fIlltrl<:ted from Tak.

na, Maldan min~
1t should be no* that lIIIpr'
oceslIed m1lll1 hal limited mlrbt
past Y.eU', trans1lIted from ~
.
in the world.
' '.
cammt lssue Of rlllD1linuift qur- .
. To find more attractive mark·
terlJ.
BY II!irAEP WlUTBR
ets It should be offered.in· the
Q. What llbe been the, main wlae P.fOIP8d\DI work wu COlD!>, e. for' ascertaining qf patl-UI11 Jil- form of sheetl, aild after sorting.
There are five reaervea Of. s.·
achievements Of" the MlnistrJ of Jet,4 011 Dare ....bhad. ~ Iphate perceptage have I!een coMIneo and lndustrleo during'the tinI wU otart lD the htnre on mpltted. Pr_tly -. group of It In M,hanirtan, Of vai'yln, quo
past year? .
.
the oecI1IneDt8r7 I01d ~ In M,hAn MId fo~ opeda1lsta are aIItles. These are located In TalA. 'In ~ce:'of the,~. -~ II ~a:G1W' .ea. etIlIaged lD. iatberinll fInII dj!t· uqan; Andkhol, XalMgan, B~1kh
Iv~ Of ~
progreslllve' ord- _,Q, Wlqit IDrlnenli wild In' 'Whit aDs and p~araflon II! 'a project and Her.t. 'Dur!q'the last year
'.
er Pc!sItIve ~es were til'llll&ht qU8l1lit)' are fIlltralltll4t
'for exploitatio~ o~ the SehgIan, 5O,96!33 ~,eers (ooe Beer, ~ulla
~. tI:Ie. fUllClt!PDlPll. nf the ¥in1A. The mlaJn& department Is Herat berlte resmes. 10 the tho . 7.2) kg)..of s.lt w.... mined, -and
StI7' ~ In' inInitta md Indl'istr- BDlqed ill 8Ilp1cll~ of Ird q~er of I.s
inore th- sold for ,at. 18,511,3lIl!. . ' .
leo oecto....
"
bertie, talc, lePta Iaiill.. mica, an 11,000 tons of bUlte was exi':.. ' . Q. Wilat h.ve ~ the p'8Jn
.
ialt
_ . '~p-, ortlid .to the. So~et UJllo.n· ulJd.er activities and .cblirlements of
• .ne ~r1P of the lUff ClI. ~nd
, .
"
"
ftt!!')~~l ~.' Mi~. ei.. ln Nangarhar the loOlil-.p;eop. II tl:rot1leOhi,lgned .~tween ",·the tbe InduStriea Departme~t sinll!'
FOOD.. FO~ TllQUGBT , and Indusbifl D~artment dor- Ie had started extractlon'Of talc two countries to thIS 'eff~.
S.r.~an 26?
.'
,
. EDITOR
NOun M.. ~
, '" " ',. ' ,
.I flngJtJje .:VUr.. ~nded .~ptyom- In a Cl'U~e and U1!cconomlc Way..
Q: wbat \,JlIS th\!. Mining Depar· ' ,A., The Ipdustries, Department, "
:.~P ~,,\,h9rt, ·~d .~g, 11 iIt '''''It,~~, . an ~ed '. SIno! die' government fjf 't!II!, Re- . \JDtD!,c:\l!Da. ln ,exploitation o£··the of the Minls!l1: 01 Mix!es. and In- .
Tel. 28847
'. ,
. . . " ' , , nBlV.
. ~ fpr t~e .~h public Of Mghanil.tan .~ei's i lapis I~il! reser,.es).
,'.,.,';I8h'les cI~g'lthe ~ast'year rel!.~
. Editorial,Offlce
.'
• r'Tel: '28848
meals, th.t I m~y be the fltt",' .0t"DaUon~ ~n0pt7.
. ',.
It its foremoet dllt)' In ~t ,1I.li:.. A A.fihan. l.pl.\UluJe, 'a. rar~ Ctlvlt.ted 'Icime industri.1 plants
,."
I, .
{Q.'WiJ.t ~ th~ !I1ghUgbts o.f ural _ree' for' Pub~e. inte~ decorative aton\!, enjoys a world wIDch were Inoper.tive for some
AdYert'loln, Dept, ~
for bUSIness. H "
the ..~ties .of the Gli6log
st, deoplte ~e Umited' !.adlltlc;s 'wide reputation. ,Tb~ reseores· years. '9'es~ Include the Sbaker .
CIrculation Dept, 2S831
_ _ _ _~
......._l_Bxt
__S9......,--.-.,:-_-.......(S_I_
.. _M~..a_tth..:,.:.ew...-.:.H.:aI:.:e.:..)__ Sarver Dl!pPIm~t? 1.0,
~t ow' ~ ~ organised. 'were under exploitation for many Porcel8Jn .fact~ry, .whlfl' now
,;
.,
I
,~A. the aiitfyftll!8 of"~ 4el'lIfr- 'exi!loltatlon
of' hlc ~ years, and extr.e;tion took place produces. v.rlety of products..
tmeDt:inI'1~·centred.aroulld·pr. At the same time geological s.tu- in a cnide' m.nner, resulting in
Tl!e Afghan WooUen Mill who
:n""I.'I~a,.. nspeettDg ~or mln~rlla ~d .m.!>' dieo,ol/-.<lh~.reae~ \\lere st.r· loss Jln~,,w~e,. and.deatr,uctioll leh·.has.a P,l'oductlon.cap.acity,of
,"I':, lJlI:'_
ping 01 .lIUOer'l! riCh areas. Tlie' ted.
of: the" .mineo
800;0,00, metres.I,of woollen cloth
dep~~nt m.adi significant proFrom S.EataD .26, 1353 hitherto· .1j.e ; Min4t~, ~arlJ1:1en't 'now.· blan1lets,. and carp~ts ..8nn1!.1\y
greas In completln, of proqect. some. Ij>50 ~ of.taJc, bu,been extx;acta a,#IlDlficant quaotity of, . was .put iqfo operation.MaIn. !Ilhe
!DIl,wori
on ~j.mlca, fIonr- esVaeted.fromrMallli.Khel mineo, I~ IUDle. In acco~ance with· Miniatry,..of Mines and.tJndusbiea
ANIS
/
Ite, asbeatoa, gqld. oth!!r rare mC' which.holds some, of ,the beat talc th prlri~leo anc:\ procedures of plans to ..eJqJando thlsnPiarit"by oin·
.
In an editorial·lieadlined "The tal reae1'V~, "\Id P!llable WIller.
r~ jn ,\!Ie ,widd:.
m~,:~ mining,. By marke- stallatlon,.of-oIIew; and more effi.,.
Water and ElectriCity AuthoritY..
Q:' How-h."e tbe- CIIP!'f"t:>reo.erA1thougb studlea and. -"?P'"
tting tlils ,p'~oductlon • consider· ieI\t machinery the idle sugar
•
the ,paper say. Yestea:daY that ves been proopecled, andwhat .re enlll of Mama'KheI and AcbIn~. able boost ,will be given to the mill in J.laI.bad was aJso,.taken
. 'Ic ,reoerves are itIU' cootlnuin" 'It foreI«n"exdui"ge e.rnings of tht; ov.er. by..the.Mjnlstry ol\lMlnee\8Dd
A land _ w h o had t;keD po:. in the spedalJsed fields the pre- the resulti?
Q. ~'Prallmbiary .-,.ea SO can be said nOlor with certaint)' n.tion.
"
Industries for reactivation.
s_'
Mime :I:lO _ _ of venting d.lsprganlsatlon improv·
Q. How, 'much lapis lazule was, 'Q. Wh.t has been ,done;ill the
lanet wltlchl. Ill' ri&IUa bel.aDaed· ing managenfent;:and ilIcre~ re .C8Jried. ,put;.;on' A1dll1c.[oIpper th.t the,reserVes are In commer·
to .... I~~ wu recentJit bio- coordiiJa!lDO' between ,the tasks reserves have,elltbJlobeditbe ex- cial,JIuantltlea and tlult both talc extracted I and, markctted last ye- way of expanding indusbial inat·
.,- __
............_
__A.....al and .works of almost, the same tenees oflJwoJ aild a, h~on bearing' formations are ,!joked'CO- ar?
itutions and.eatablisbmeots? U(JIt"ID.
~ .- - Q. Io'tbe course ·of,.fQUf mono
Contract has been signed for
tooa.Ofithe,metal Fop.. atfinBlliS:-. veriDg an area -Of 80 to 20 Ian.
.. ~.~~ out aro1UJCl t!Je nature is very impdi1lmt.
aessm.ent.
proopecting.
wo~'k-'15
.co.
·Q.~WJiet
prolireas'
hu.
been
.mil·
ths
.(I.5..tons·
of
J;ipis
':Iazule
was
'tbe
expansion ·.of the. production
COIllUr,' Jr.,.ve bropght to ..lIabt
f.n our country '.where IeffortsJ
de in: exploitalion of"Herat ber· extr.cted~a qu.ntitY whicb in cap.city ..of B.1kh TeXtile' Comp·
~ 8CCJ01II' on toe Part of
ar~ gowg on for; moderUlsation,of' nUnulDg On • I.rge.rcale.. ,
~~art from AJnitk oth,,!,- Clppp!!r ite uilritiT'
C!lmparlsol1 to prevlouS ye.rs is imy·from II. to 18 ,,,!lIIion ,metres
a cbIi.rab'le number Of per. Y.lU'lous vital fields" in lic:cordance'
Q. located .80 JdJom~~!'S no... ~red~d~ large..
per year.'
.•
'.'
\
sou. .,
C
with the new,Jnethnds.,and. tech· heartn",a~eas ~a.~e been ~e!.
e~, m~t Inf!lJ"Csting .among' wlUi:b . tb..,..weat .0f'Herat; dty, gcographIn.the 'second an!! third quar·
.-Work baa began.,op tbe second
.
,,) f ' .r;':'
wques
serwus
,.altjmtioo,
is
given
,
IPr08""lHn.g oP!beI\! ,in.dividu.aJs, to ',admimstrat!v& refoons. iu the are D~band.. J.llub.r, 't;1&,h,lUl.and Ic8IIy 8lid eeonomlCllJly the m;n· ters 'of last ye.r:J96.555· kilogra· expansion.project 'of th.,\Bairaffij
.
ana~tap1l1iI"ot \be llml1 wus
interest. of an efficient· gOYCfnm· Kburd K.bul. ..s8ai'ciiiDi· ,and u'la' fa"Ou'rably situat'ed."The rC' ms 'of lapis I••ille was sold on'· Textile mills.'
usWJll\ll. ,to tlIe state, 'or dist·. ent,adntiniStration.. writ\!S tbe pa:' prospe~t1ng.. ~. contlnae''jo,n, tho serv~~' Joc:at~d' 65,.ldlome~es· tbe world "markets for .$12j9.24.. • Survey. work. and .pr~ject4re·
ese area.
.
~"
from the ;roil!lliundi Afgh.o;s~ 2 8 . . .
paration for Kand.har textile mi.
, .'rlbuitpn <to Ute ete.erv~ per. per:
Q. :Would Y\lur,..aay.. ~~tjlIg Vle!"bo1;<'\er) .railway, :lU!d 14 ,~1., Q.i Wh.£' sleps b.ve been taken lis tanning, ceinent,. coal, ·.nd sl.
SODS •• unl1er the
~and "etorm
Wate" and .electric •power reo
proifammes of the governm, sources which I haYer a 'cloae· rela·; about, the: g~Id,,~ese~'pi. l.the O1!Ieb~~'from ..:the "~o.urghundi lit. explollation of other mineral augbter hous~s projeen,lpiHer:at
I.
'.
Mgba~oVlet"border) h,ghw.y.
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Mgh.nlsUin, know~e..of ~·,.u"l' CC/<JD.tbe:t ~.tlon ·.nd ~ack of coordipa· ·ntstry ot public Works.·
nar proYides them .n opportuID·
sionately fond of paleontology. where. he looked for. oceUran- geology of Afgh.nlstan andl.lb tion. 'blocked Its s~ooth strl~e
ty to find .ppropri.te solutions
speci.lly of' Dinosaurs, these ces of. bauxite as well u the neighbouring coontries.. In 1973 and all or us .re !"'tness to .t.. ·.ue MiJll,'.lJ:Y. ,01 ruouc >YurK•• to tbe prevailiog sbortcomings
Strange gigantt: early reptdJles. . North and Hindukush. &i3ack and in 1974 we couJd,he.r him in .Due to .thls fact a stagnation en· Ill.: accoraallce wlln lIB buoset the
in
admlJlj.SU'atlon.
wbich.· . populated the' swamp' in France, he. used to spenel. the Ii brjlU"nt C'lnt.~l>ased. l"n ,&U!flld th~ road <;Qnstruc~on wo- "lid Ilnw,~"esourCl's..nas.. e\lll>of' Secondary Epoc/t.
Very winters stjJd~ng the'da~bro- picture. taken·,trom·lIli\ellites.·' .r~ ud this stale of ,aff.,rs prcv·. a!'lleu qu .l'liPnalullg, Ul~IIY" roaus
The paper further opines th.t
fast, his vocation .ssure of in. ught b.ck fr.om Mghailfstan
On the field, a boDed egg and .lled for nearly ten ye.rs.,
auu we wur~"I1l ,sQIIJe.01 ••lIcm as'a maller iir tact pursuance of
'..J mo·
'
_<C.
,.,~~
0
. llBs., T.h.ecn. '8.rn'e~cd
••. .uurll.lg
We t
be
aims
ternational scope an d f..,..
and writirg many
.scientific a piece 'of brAAd
....=1' ~ouId ') .-u.1~
.. ~.uy wu.ll,~Lne· UlCt:.l'lI n.
Ul·
-.o f t he R'
cpu bucan re g re than forty years, he did not p.pers, In fourteen yealil, he hiJ!l' as lonch. lie 'was\llhlirin, thl!' the ~epubllcaD regune anu by cU5rem ~e"! ,toe, MJQl~lry, envlS' ime is' the uuty ot every ~mpai.
stop;running over the. eartli to ~wro.t~•. a:bouLsixty_am1\. pa- food with 'nomai!s .on t~e Dasht;. pursuance pt of. ils .;Prl/gresslve a,,".~ a,!'uu1f.lollll 00, 1UJ1,..,."ou,-"a'· riot, 'governors as incnarge of
pers on Afghanistan, on .. his i.Nawor"'1lgh'..I'IIlIdli berei·!ie'tliK" . •1DlS .toaay tl1e road~liODsU'ucnon
1 uti. auo ~;)"",m. "UUUUS'NI>lIj11the province have, a graver res·
·discover its' secrets:
own or -In collaboration . with ed' tit ,!idttiire' ~hea\i~lca-'l 'wo~. IS bCl!li,w:colDl1~ne~ spe·. ""anaoau roao ana s,mlluny. ,10. ponslbllity on 'Jtheir .slloUlaers.
I . nna a~llBl:'"the b~~ilrounilll!f:p.!ll eauy 10 tile 101erest.o~ltlte publiC
b.~in, the ~ork. on " Slllb,er~Il;m, Extensive consultations .nl1 su·g·
· 'He went through Sp.in, S.· others speci.lists. '.,
I
. fl,ight, of .fI8D\u.g~; ,Tbjs, w.~,im. by. tlte MJDI'~iY, ot· ~lfIiuc w.o~.ks.
""'.UKIIOI, . ~au,alaOal1. anu lVIa'- gestions prove helptul' in surmo:
·hah" Iran arid Afgh.nistan deDuring summer 1961, a new oWn iclentisJ: w~ also ~ len~us "J.~' _ShoULQ De aaaCQ :~a.t i w~th m~~na. ro.a~...
unung aUfJCuldes, bUcn a seuu·
serts and mount.ins. Most of
.. ,
'
.
'.
'"
lIar will no doubt bear fruitful
th~' time, he was an explorer '. t/'.ck over Hajlg.k p.ss wa r. and" hatd;l.¥o~kI\\¥''lDan ..IIi' ;plte' only twenty months elapsing sin,
Ihc Mlni,';ter of. pub))c. works J'esults in .chieving the goal set
as .well.. as a g~ologlsf . for, iii opened to jeeps. Albert de, L.~ ., of 1In .HUlotdlna~ Pl~des,tY;; ~~~ '7~~~ es~9obs,nllle'.'t.eA,j>Ie.I!'<\!"uJJ'
many pl.ces·· be w'!s t.he· first pparent immediately took It, """~ ·the. center; ~o~ attradilon')ii Ji~ orde.r,.,t!il; sqo'1jlwnll1lllli and f~~lher e, uCll1a i 1'l&"salu thJtJ: /1Ia· up in the reformS.
"_
• ~l"arIltil$f,of ~ p,ast,t~,ye-,. Jo~.por.n?n. ot. tne csrs:ular ~oaa, ru·
to go. He was so e.ger for dis, convinced of so"!e' new. discl>- apY,'l!athe"\I1l\.' I •
He -dis.p,pearep \;.~d~,.in ~,cann~~'be . ..1':!lfP.mpens~ .. sd .' nmpg ,around AIIlJWI~stan.lS ,accoIn the end the' paper writ~ tb·
covery that he 'came most en' very. A few days later, oli
thUo'ia:stically, 'to ~gh.nj$ln in iron ore of reserve of HallgajC,. full ,actlv,iljY,;.,LIIli;'lt"fhe.~e.b. . aoi\b.,: N~r~elp'!f,:Pi:e -II"""P.\!1'el· mphsncL )'look .o!, 13U kp\ 1'0' at the .deciUons reached at the
21st of August, he found tfui,' ck to PaiU. after explorin&.P,ptan. of,ili r~:·Ccinstip<¥m.o;IllIit I'of an trom Shlbergnan
and U.a· seminai' are. valu.hle. II1!d. will
Exploring Mgh.nist.n
. t~~iPisr;&. of ~c_work,o,~.are '. ulatajl.ad ,is'dn ,prHress: T-he' .w~. help the, imillementation, of: the
As the le.dlng member of B.ck to Kabul, Professor d I .nIls Demfrel sald:
tiJlve,Jop rk'on lJIe rest . of the cLtcwar,ohI· . rad~cal~eforms of t.he,Republican
French "Center National de La L.pp.rent said to one of . hlJi' IDs I~ P)lbllc a~ Yi;as, "-\,,,nfer- ~g eI!.d~vours ,.to
•
rcrai!."cOf\l.lrUction' wurkoinrllrller gnwllY le- troJD,.DaulataDal1 uj\to regune In overbau~g ·the whole
Recherche Scientj~~qtie" KC.N. friends,: an Afgh.•n c!jploJ1:l.t; , . ·'(COntinued- on., page A)
:
'
I
I
: . ' ..
i .
Her.t vja Quila .Natl...will bellin system of admIDistration in our
with..the.,dCl:l£ion.oLUte ~tiJte, He·. country.
~.wJ1!'!b:e. ~e\188 far as'~b1~ nt -In' 1975 !:P' hay'e to. cuI, • b.ck
gl\l;l!ing link+ng.. ,?f.~the ,Jlighway"
In the s81]1e issue the daily.
WIthout diamissaJs..-.oon ,"jlace- 25,0(10 Of Its-worl<'force. ,j. •
with the;j.1lorders.,of. Mghani.... n. Faryab caters .to the readers the
ment.~ ~ ~~'!Y'~, yollmyage~~' ~,70 . P,er.c;~
thc;..sdentlfic·.lItlIiIy is"anderway.
Inform.tion regardjog the estill>.
.
."
' .'!'eDt "",d' de~lill1Uso ,hoiild' deP,ellden,t on loreJgn sal~. The
.,
Iishment and functioning of a
.e~llll!fle fiimJ-to-«bIe~;,~,,~ m~ket Is vital. In its. '. The Ministry of· Public Works brancb of Agricultural, Develo!>,
<
ofdta~ 'aaiciA 8oIiIiI~r.,,~, before 19~, VW SOld be;
also for_es .coooectln& .the lOa. ment Baok 111' Faryab.
'I
__',
".
.'.
..,.
The Neckarsulll" and B~""'Ia,'h"een
500000 an 600,~",
"
~
,
.
'-"
.n
uuu car. , ' .m pr<:uIaf
higbway witb,-the por.
The. dally notes that a branch
'l
"
pJantacwlll Iiend!fCJrtho'Dperate Wi· made in West Germany.in t.he
ts in tbe country .througb .feeder
thl ... -aing\ot.ee.m)'~'th~·exld"of'Y'uml\ld S.t.tes, more tban.on the
roads,to enable""";er·_age of of, the Agricultural Developmen't
. lQ76.WDlfsburg"Wf\J'ha"e lost' 5•.01 home market.
• ,import -and exp.ort goods. At'th'e Bank baa been opened in the
900 "workers, ' Honov~r. "11;9011' in the days 'wben the dollar
same time jt will open way for pro.vince· and baa alarted functi·
'"
. .
out "at- 20:1001[ Bmll6wicll "'851Pwasnwosth ',16aur ~'" .egery
a smoother transport of goods in owng. 'Ilhe :uoderl1ing idea is
.
WOI;FSBURG, Aprsl 17, (AFP) 10 Metall.'
.'
oULlof.5;700,l1Kauell'2j!OO·out .. OfH"beiIlIe" aoldl.in ·tbeJlUnltadl~t...
the' cOuntry.
'
. ' to make available to the farmers'
..-Tbe. w.est. Germ8Ji.car firm,Vo- . Thi.s abstention, if !t ~ exa~ 15,1110 iJlmdel!..1;l;oo·.out..ot' e;goo·'tes.,lulnucbt,linidabuiGnS "pr.ofi~.
better f.cilities In order to boost
Jkswagen WIll cut ba~ 25,000 wo-. promISes to ~ake ~ppli~tion ?f Salzgitter 3,000 nut of 8,2OQ.lDgo.:cq~,witbJ~&'doUlIIlJ...ortb!on1y
'Surveys 'and designs of Kund. up their production, specislly
rkers betweeo now and t~e end the .plan dlfflClilt, ,,/,peaal1y lD \stadt (.udi naau) '1,700 out of 2.31Ileutacbm.ks, '.lhe\ '!golf" ':or
uz,"T-Illkan and ' Faizabad roads ·the smaU I.ni! owwng farmers
of the ye~. .
.
Wurt.emberg. ·At.,Nei:karsulm the 18,1'100>rfieckannllm.(aodi)'14/"l00 "P88llat" 'm.ode!s,sold'·in the' 'U.S.
h.ve been completed with the teo who acutely 'need' m.teri.1 as
The 8XlDg aon'!u!'ceq Tuesday .plan 'provides for the dismissal out,of-tJ.O?llIOO-and"brussela'(WV'J.ohava'mD' UlXJtDtal,kues,ieo!imat.
cliWcal'land, economic0aid 'of-6ov. well as moral help. The bank
.is·the result of several years of !l.f.a little less tban half 14,700 of assembly.,plant1'·l·350'outlot.S·o-"1lCi .t.aoO!lnilliolhimadla fol-l'1974
i~t.JUmoDJ.nduita construction -fr. will provide loans on easy tel'1J1S,
'
'F~.IIY, production costs, p"rtic~
crials and f~g sales .bro.d. IP,300) of the workers'. in the 0 0 . '
om ',KUndUE .to rKlsbm stretching . the report goes ~o ~.Y tlt.t· tbe
The ~,wjIJ.. .do.1e ..do~ two AU.~.Nasll plant wi~' pt:Ovides
.&qiIrts ·8ItIniated 'th8t/1hJa v1at1r.'forup""ioonell,'rodre~lkin
to 136, km.isJlnlprogress. But its ' credits ·.are to be' distributed un·
production 'urots, cutting Its lab- ": liVlDg.for tbe.populatioll of the '.'lYIap~nJlof ''!V~en''to West..Germany.since·I197lllso that
exten.tion ifrom Iliisbm to F.IEabaii der -three categories' including
our ,force to 115,000 and revamp httle.town of 25,OOO·lnb.bitants. i1ewJ. . .,.p.t\H,ClInillt\oitIa"4\¥6wd-'VolkaWagens';nadeljnJWestlGerm_ . will!s.beciocJuded"ln·'the'neic~ five : short, term, med,ium and long
its whole prod~~ion set·~p..
I"
• •
.'
'.
. ' . affectlone''WlIY:?r ~~'~¢liriY,..1IJI,li_tDo'IDDgt!l'1lompetilive..
year pl.n in line wfth the decis. term. .
Tbe two little production umts 6,000 flmbS:''''i18,cons~'Of.
And whlle,the VolksWagen ran.
ionl\Of. ,tite'Republican st.te.
.
BEDAR
.
.
,
.
, The.' p~an was ~!>p;~ved M:.on.. of Hci!bron~ and Neuenstein, wpi- the 'WV.f,pIallo:tOA' eDiPI • ' ... t"1il, ..,e, rMth thO"lllo, G<lJlI'Pass.t..ari·d
day D1~~\ by, the fIrm S' g?V~;DlOg ch depend .on 'the Necl<arsulm pl· . ~hese' t'ir!fnad'l~as'1'et 'Init"Scril'Oeco, is tDdayo-one'bf ,the '1110.Tbe d.i1y Bedar In' one of ·its
. board by a larg majorIty yo- .nt wllJ be closed. Schmuecker lS'lClIrtain,~ ibe",erlilus '.
. st attradive ,i"'Nlt» world "tbls ,Is'
issues '~iorllilises, on the ,increa.
Jksw.gen group president' !To'w said the first of, these might be
The· plan is' very ilev'ere,';ft, is'' only" i1J,_t, 'P\leoomen~'''Until
se in..the production of veget.ble
. oil InJhe.coun·try.
Sqrmuecker told the press Tues· re~pened "if plans for another, difficult to realise' how'Volkswa' 1968 the aid be.t!j,uwu.tbe 'lIPOi.
'(Continued from, page 2)
day: observers immedf.tely con· firm succeed". This "other firm.... gen,"West Germany's 1eellDg. fl. It chlIw:of WoH.burg,iIOld'-outda.
The daily 'IlOtes that ,the Re.
~I.uded t~.t this, large. D!.jo~ty which ScJupuecl<er did ~ot name; rm until 197:5, the 8ve!'PfesMt ted ·aalea.of.1blfl Be.Ueloh.ve' droGovernment wUl bUiid, .stone '., pU~lican ~te baa been endeav·
did not mclude the Vl17Pre,slde- could j>e ~.A.N .. Which make8 symbobtbron.hout the world. 'of .ppeiti,.ellllll~"sln<:e'b_8IId·'the
by stone,.the edifice.of,fri.e\ldS~- o~g .to l.IJIpro:ve tbe'living con·
.nt, Eugeq Loderer, Ilre;udent' ..of beavy lorn,:" (trucks).
; West Germany.'s e!'Onomlc power, qe>r-\range,of,c:ars only came on
ip,-and .co-operatinn, wbis:h we _ dltwos. of.~e,peoll\a,and.lo,taking
tbe powerful metalurlllcal umon
The s1aahing of the labour fo.... should:hav.e fallen to-such, a poi. ·the mar"et six'lIearsu'.ter.
hope. will be a hi.torical exam- e.very pOSSIble step. towards pubpIe.
C.r8re faced with the tr~ bc welfare.. .
.
' ..
emendous ch.llelJge of a umIncrease !n '·tbe·Production of
que hiStoricaL aituation -the si. vebgaile~b1e oil which fonnulatea
a
c comm~~'ty'
• esuJ
mllltaneous liber.tion of two t'h
.......IS a r t of
.
'esc
tndeavours'
penples through 81 common ,vic.
tory against fascism, and 'qoIo.....t._
·'1'·
ni.Usm. Neither of us liberat10' the past the paper aays tb·
- "d r
~
"'t • • ,.
ed the other it was mutual Ii. .t .the need of the compatriots'
,
.
,.
wll8"met by animal' f t b
hi
beration tlirough a parallel' lita ut t s
ruggle w!:lichllUl-ISt take,olUtlew .::,:,ot suffice the eyer increasscopedn,the fUl<\Ire.
,: g ....ed,o~oInthe whOle ,ppRula·
tion."!h0ugh In the past vegeta.
In. ijne,w,ith~Ita>llOlitix:al '. _ "ble oil producing. pJaota existed
•.r;
...-.
. nl
• •
pmn 'but their ontput wu very Jimj.
I
~
Cl....eB,Ivllndll~IJI.IDJJl,!I"true ,to "ted ""lIth:"tb
sr "''''hm'
f
the commitments It h.s under-.
,
e e suwo ent· 0
Qur,eIqlBri~, .... agent. II at.\!OUr
.takll'" li'lUl:UIMQ]Will CIJiOI*1l-. the n~ o!der ~ more attll!lUon
d1spoe.:fo IIll.-msj.
rto.frlllht
te sinqe~y -.ptbl!the H4ghaCo- . J~":_"p8Jd .lD._order to boost up
mmlsBinner,.of Itbe FcDtu~"
J' ,P"odu:.on .
shlpment~~. for'mlilltl.il ....
'Rep,ublilitsndhwitli..ihel Po...... _
n ano,
editorial tbe daily
general i~n:' Pay lit d8ltlnlltlpn
,~ug
Bedar comments on· the .World
.
u.eSC)
lt_8llIllqYJlll'lto !~I- "-Health Day.
.,' .
I'
facilitlei 811.111, I: '.
'.
~ .' •
fiI tog,tber. tile"taaks 'of tthe
"
I
pre9lln~ IlbaseI80d tolbulldfthe
The- c1/l1ly notes th.t· 7;b April
future.
w
' d as the . He.l·
,
'
U
CIIlIUIIemor.te
COl)toct LUf,thaf\SS, Kab.ul:
' .
. . .
(. '.
' tlie' Day ·In· all. the' member c0~)
ShatJr·e-Nou ~(l)pp', I, Bki.f..'olique ·PhOM:
. :Ae. w.e.~glli.inIj,h~I""~'l8t. ''''lOtTies of"WHP" Uu'ougb, specjal
'j
lUlil1.e, lWe, caillllilllln own eDtlre "JunCtions. 'I\flll\aul,rtan !>dUg a
3~5;'1
"
p~ople. t<r ~".lIIl1tadIOlh;m '·memtier·'o(·WBO celebra!ea.fII.is
andrlwl1llllt IIJaderttt!te,.bllDJIer 'day l>Y'''biill1lpg ,functions. ' The
I
,.
?f ]j1BFlbJ,\IfliljIJeri\aridhgl 'with p.pe.... ex"~Utids on tbe ImP!JrlaD'
"
i.
I
l!rorla!na-6be,ilI1Ildlblf ofil.,free, '''ce 6f healtb In the' life 'of . the
developed and democNtlc ~ ·.,..,ople· lInd caUs .it an affluence
-.
zambique, Wll!er the,watchwor. of nature:wltbout • be.lthy body'
"It . . . . . re
de: "Unity, Work, vigilance."
nothing ·can be done .dds the
"
;; :
1
,
II
II
, (End)'
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APRIL 17, 1975

Franc~ ,deplores brf!akdow,tJ pi
.

. PAlUS, ~ 11' (Reuter),The mll• •, tbi.flnt necotl.
tlon. between lDiijor ,ciU produoeJ'lI anc{COII&lIDler& C8IIIe as
•o
severe dlpIOlD.tlc.etlNldc fme.. •

,0',' . ~

pr~r talleB

"
" 1 M : ? ! • tao "'iii • tIM! _ .
prep~ to~the h* ~ mo~ ~CO· 'lIlI ll~i~;k f '.'
~~"'1IIlt ft--bl .....
m~ to,etlf'tlf ,
,w entftr
;t'h!l~_"t~~ ro!!1 of . . . .1li)!na';:' '1'N'tIjJ' - Itt
concil!ioilllooked favourllble.
, the sfart ODS.......IT ~'ri~. , ="'.' :~;,n; ~,,~,~,u~
' lIut no d.te wu »et-.for .- rt- ,of w1W: problema the propooed .~ ~ ""!" ....UBI . .

16

wu

sumptlon of the tll1ka on ,whllla. full coitterelice.'should be

D~.

~tt1e,

asked

President
PI' to TIie Uaited
.
..
ime mayerGIscard
behInii' the abortive
Statee,
J~JIIl' _and
dlsarra;
.
dialope,had,p!nned JdI preaUee tbe Bur:oPe¢"eonunon., Mar~.
• ed d
from -~, and ho.... for a world ,enerl)' natio1la, repnlsentlq tIIe._.
1t seem
ear
••••~
r-·
- .
.
,
enb made b)r aU sides that • OlJIference In Jub',' ,
•
mers, wanted to CIIln~.t~.,on. C
world conference to resolve the
Neither the IndaatrIa\ natiuna eoerl)'. 1'heYr,eventua1l7. ~
energy problem wu stI11 a dist· I\or the. oil esportinl Countries to atabjJIlll the world market In
.ant prospect.
. and their third W))1'ld' a11les held. oil and. reach . bIIIIc .qreenient
Deplorini the overnl,bt bre. Ollt ;,much optlm{sm for a speedY _ on prices.
'.
• .,)
.
kdown of the explorator)' CODIU' contlnu.tion of the talb, the' The ProdIlCle!?, ~~. b)r
mer-producer t,alks ofter nine first C'!lIIIII11er,producer encoun· tbe deve!9pln, nal:lOlll; biIIlted
days of deadlocktid bargaining,
ter sinC!' the oil crIsIa played ha.' on dial:uaaIn, pricea.Of the entire
the French Government said it voc with the world economy 18 . range of, J:.w materi~ ftom
.'
.
,.
,'.
.
day
,overnment
left for
ihe ·French
world energy
sltUatiohand
In

•

•

vout the llOC!rer, ~dllltrfaJhl.

CIIl~
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f\ D \I E1\ TIS ElM E' N T S
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"

.,

ar: _'1Ii~~'$~~~==:=~:;:=:~;~~~~¥

ed
\
, 7'~o~ und
J:OU.
DO~the Jlne1 of the'elil'th,

.'

una ,lit ""': mcimeDt ~ ataI~ate.
THe two Ildes took small Itl!pl

• 7

.' ..••• ;.11I1

";Fli~ .iRAN:

-..ILF b"'g:R IOLORio:,,:"at""'r'l\I' "'alles

M.ONDAi,·

.

,

.Sal·g'on .airfore.e' bom·bers'

".

to

~

.

•
ria to Af,hanistaJi, Raalim Allciu-

~:e~~~::t':dIijsPrl'.::en~~iJt~~
~l:oo

I,

Mohammad D.oud at
•. m,
today at tbe Pruidentfa1 Palace,
the Presidential Office salil. . '
During (he presentation of cred~tIaI aloo prUilnt
) 'Ji'~rel'l\ Minister for P.oII~~~~:
mr.l,W.beed Abdli11ab.~'
.of Presidential Office. Mohamlil d
Akbar.
Born,ln Es-Salemlyeh, Syri.,
In 1934 he graduated from Dam.
ascus 'UniversitY, Fa~lty of Lit.
eratore, English section with •
1I. ,.. <legree.
.
Ras.lan AlIoush was aPPointed
. as lecturer of English literature
in 1961. From 1965 he"served as
prindpa!' of. secondary. school and
in 1967 he was appointed' as biro
ector De'p'arlment of Education.
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put Into clrClllatlon was restti· dnced and the jnf)a1:ionary. trond
cted.Jto<l!Urb in,fIla.tiOn.:t11'be
rrierie8. . ,
'. . .
. stridion.• howey..,. was _42 per'
·1i\\biiUlhCU'·alJ'elD1t'of...mOilet·
'ce.nt less I-In .1353 ,.as. ,COD/pared lD'Y ClriiIII'>nMInY co"'frll'8-have
w,th ·13$2; ,
1
beenlUift'eoted.Jnery .'ilffort l:JIas
More lettera of· credlb 'beeDum.·tol·mntrollBlld main~. were .opened for ,tbe' encoura· 8InIJoptimlun 'forelgn oc:ur.....c:y'
gement'of'!tJlade an!! traden.
reaervea"tbroplb"effectlve"CODt.,
State revenues and !Jpld- roJ.
'
ings including foreign asslstr(&,\JOther'Areu: ....
.epce Increased. .
'.
IJA..o'itbe FoG11 Prcicllrement Ilep- . cre'dlts prol(rided for ·pur- _Ut:.:· .
,
«hasmg of karakul pelts Inc-'
'm 15531rdJe;;Food 'procurement
rea.eq.by 100,-per cent as comp- nep8lt11ient 'iIIsn'lbutlon 'ratinn
ared Wifh cr~its fttanted 'for coupons
'.100 teachers, civil
the purpose 1.n 1352. .
_ _ts, ~govemiJreDt employees,
- -Collection ..of. arreal"~'rose and ,,,,,rbJ'S lin ''!he -provinces.
by ~08I1ier. cent .,as compared .. Tbe.depeJltment·'iIIready··dlstribu·
wl~ .135~,
~JdIeseJClOU~bs"tcil66,526civil
T,ran.portation I costs . 'of _nts, w"'JCers '.rid"employees
tr1!asulU' :",ere. reduced .by indtbe''C8P\tJIJ.
51 pe'r ..cent ..as· oo"'p·arell with
lin a?bld .to stabilise tbe p'rices '
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The -Arctic darkuess is punctu··
Most troops arriving for tbe fi·
atedtby faint gleams of light. As rst time in Norway bave never
you.et closer, you see that tbey seen s1'is before. Tbey dumbfou.
coJ;11e·'from .. tbe entrances to sn· nd their Norwegian' instrucfors
ow IIoles- caverns ~t deep' 'into by thFii' readiness to pick them"
soow,driftS wnen soldiers lie nu' selvs up. bruised and somelimes'
ddled 'in sleeping bags to survive bloody. from tangles of skis po·.
outside temperatures of -25 deg. cks and rincs. and se! off again
rees Oeotlgrade.·
on the' slippery' snow trails.
LlliDg all nigbt in a snow bole.
The Norwegians say that if.
withtthe glistening ice a foot ab- the Mobile Force were required
. ove line's head and a candle bur. operationally tomorrow, tbe An.
nin-gfto tell the outsiile sentry·th· glians, who are just out of North.
at tbere is still enough oxygen. ern Ireland and at the start of
one lae\tJtlibly ponders on the ch· th'eir four·year assignment. Cl.ll'ld
ango; in Britain's drcumstances already cover a sufficient daily
t.hat dlas substftuted Norwegian .distance- by skis. snowshoes or
snows' for deserts and jungles as towed On skis behind Volvo ~no
itS Army's best recruiting IIgent.. .tractors-to b~cic up a Norwe;i.
. They have, in fact, been prese- an unit..
rvedltor tbat purpose by the fee'The Blues and Royals, begin.
ent 'Befence White Paper which ning across the countrYside in 50
says .Jthere will be 00'· cut in Bri: m.p.h. Scorpion tanka, luive a r...
tain'l "contribution to' tbe Allied conoaissanee function. But all
Command 'Europe (ACE) Mobile troops -including .Royal Eleetri.
..
cal and M~chanlcal Engineers,
Porce,·
F_r tban 2,000 soldiers are" Royal Engme.ers, Gunners and
assigned to tbe Force, whicb is Signallers m\lnoing lonely four.
mainly Intended to stiffen NATO· man relay ~!ations oil nomQte mo's .f1aw ..in""""'8Iiiee&eJICY. 8uch unta!nu:...._ , _ ..'!Ie ·trilned
is the lest for punishment that' in tbe basics of Arctic survival.
the currently assign'ed fighting
No~thstanding Its pOjJularity,
units! a battalion of tbe Royal: the British soldiers, Arctic train.
AngHans and a squadron of the' ing 'raises two questions. The fir.
Blues and Royals. are felt to ba· st is whether tbe system of exch.
aoging tbe infantry battaJioo ev.
ve tbe plum 'job in tbe Army.
, The'toughness of tbeir training lOry' four years is efficient and
""'!dltions. when a 40 m.p'.b. wind economical. (The "staff" answer
can quickly drop to the temper· is that it not only raises morale
ature to a killing,50. can to some by ~baring the training' plums tb.
extent be judged ·by. tbe variety rongbout tbe service. but tbat it
of survival equlpmept: tbermal also creates a pool of expertise
underwear, two .layers 'of combat' tbat could be Invaluabfe in an un·
dress, double sOcks, inner and expected Arctic scenario,) '.
The second question. whicb woouter boots, two pa~ of lIoves
and fur·lined pBl'ka. .
. ' rries' many thougbtful soldiers, is
'Add to"this snowshoes, a luge "hether tbe ACE "Mobile Force .
pack, and a varietY of ·.accessbri· could act with suffici~nt speed, \
es witb llW'llling ;Eskimo names, .and in sufficient strengtb; in an
and one gats an.ideii 'of tbe exe- emergen.,y. Certainly the odds on
, itlng ranee of hippy ;gear-tbat co· defending Nortbern. Norway are
uld' be filliJig government. iurp- grotesquely uoeven, wlien in noIus. shops 'by the Ill801.. Some ex. rmaJ timeS a single Norwegian
'l!"~ tliink 1tbat the volume of battalion group faces three Savi·
kit-about 200 pounds per man- et divisions across ihe Pi'!Jll1\l!I'k
'~ too mucb. But It is one of the bar!!er.
.trambi,-alm''to -team what ~
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a four valley 1_I,e baa been
ftt~ wildlife expestabllshed within WakbI or Bi,
\lnlted Nations nev...
Pamir territory. Tbia includes tbe
10JlGll!lll 1'Il\IFam Fm:eatry and
Sstg8%, TuUbai, Ma,julak and AI>.
•.._
,_,;",.
.
• I 1 -IJ'.' . • ,.. . i
A&a¥:ulture ..or"lnizatlon ,(UNDp·.
akb~n ~allels and tbere appe""•
~o~ ",-ded in tbe agen- dU~'1gl!~ ~!f!e ,ft81i:1ieaur"~0n..f PAP~:trldvisor to tbe MIhM1 .
to be snoud seuonal concentra·
, ..
. -.. m
""". tbe' aea::~:~
1'th~~ J!l~~te°!'. '.... ~"':.!~I Tour~, ,pDJaBl.ion for tbe co~·
tions of Marco Polo sheep. and
'Anl
01
--_."~ u\&.e~, ,~ t§ me, JlI1""~:rt slllYat!9n,..o! ·Mgb81ilatan'. wild
,
Ibex
amiluliUng to more than'
.........,,'::. is~ 'an' ilIt--'re
m· s!l Jh!'t ,tJle r.comm}~)i.etd shllfP' PClPulat!on•. has 'f'I!!:enU.v
one thoUsand sbeep.
.
.--....,.....
.".,~"
was cons~ta!lona ~nd .dJsl:U8!!lOD§.. returned
from
bis
latest
As, bas belm done In the last
~~p1l1at.ion
IntAir:lor Milllster Fals MOh--"
ed ,nn ".be I01I!lwlllll:su.bje~.;\P,I'PD-. tbrM;mOllt4 ,trip to. the.-Pamir
ten years, the Mghan Tourist 0 ....
~eted 1Iy Dally . J
t of I,:~ o! tfilfflpz, ~rltt., ~l- U-tjl!n,,u-ea of. Northeaster.n
. diSc:'uIsIon'lIIolI& wi
sag. !,~.I~ndsJtlx!ntfOl Ot.forelt~ All\'r;..an'wlth generally mix. It was noticed that body size var· ganjzatlon will continue ~e hu·
aft1!J!ttbe concbai-.,of tbe Go..
emirs' semln81',
. :~0D8 lIIId>lliliJlioDs to .acD1Qg anq, ~oo(Lc:.tt~,
• t eel finding as well as 1ee)Jn,s.
ied greatlY in the Big Pamir If"" . nting program within t4e res...
~lylng to the ,guestlCIIII or' IIerai ~~e~b!Yre~.!.he. s~r In' o! wat~ , dls,tdlllJ.t!!,n iO~ I enTJiis y....... expedition, the fo- bs and that they played' much rve area and possibly into two
tbelftmhouriat CWleqtO_t th.., th e f "on, 01' ...."
~ty cards. resllle"t1al.. ~n<;l;rn. u'itl'-.iD a 'r'!w fo'r Petaez was ma.. leslI than their counterpBJ:ls in other' vlilleys. but no' addiU6nai
wm' be taken:
=~gs: ~~:r ~~
~ea'! the. ----""-'·~al . 'ver. .''Ig munlcipa\, corpo~'!tlona,,,go- d!" .a~ we,re ,Past trips, to learn the Small Pamlr. Neither were game
Future projects include anoth-."""
vernment ,w~J'l!houses. rel,!- 'm~ aj!pDt:tbe Iubitat and bre... tbe. females in tbe BIg'l'amir re·
hUlbeen to specify a1I.,1laslc ad· florl_tb~ ,committo;es .aIso lIicIud· ~ions of local ~j!parti!l~~,;.vrt!!.
":':havfor.of the Marco Polo ported to be in gooa pbyaical co- cr reserve area in the Small Pa·
mir and, hopefully, .the implememinMrative shortCoaliilll ad to •ed pI-esldeutstof tbe vari
d... md.ystrlal ~d agricilltutl\1 1p1l;: ~~~ucbing the wildlife ndition.
ntation of Ii trekking program
selll'llh solutions to tbem ~_, partmenti of tbe M1niatpr ~ In· ~itutes, r<1ll~ a~d h;Yi,hwaJ m",~ of Mabanistan .has been Petoo's
Measures are now being taken making it possibl.e for not only'
wi~tbe'lqJ;eptlOb of the il.ep-c\~ 'terior':llnd 'represent_tlfes
otb- I~tenance" PUblic .WOrka. ~ta'b-. coDatant occupation since'bis ar.
Uc;a~regime In the country radi- lOr ministries -8hd .inI~ns. hshlJle!Jt. local a~stra:t!QJ1 riY1lll.to the. country almost five to lessan:the grazing' competition hunters or researchers like PIlC~llta::es in the basic il\ms of ~ey jointly end,eavouted to find and cour~, al.\q&!, ~~a'n '1teQ y\l89l .....o.bnt UUs year's 'trip me~ between .domestic stick and the too. to see it but for ev!'ryone to
a
atlon bave. appeared. .' suitable solutions to ~a. CI'escent Socfety. boilse of des- :-,/0;:': _'po
eel d chnI aI di
Marro' Polo, hopefullY makiog it tok~ advaotage of tbis area's un·
"With the conception that" the live, bottlenecks and shcirtcom' mutes, ,mal.edinlniB~Uop, ap- ~,pnl\,un~ e te
c
' eaaier for the femaies to repro- ique and magnificent beauty..
basic aim of adiblnistratlon in lela. Comprehensift d~ons pU~atlon' at. .Ia,ws anll> 'regula- f~tiea. AI Petaez states, this duce. Within tbe last few years
(Afghan Tra.vel Ne,,:s)
tbeyprogresalve Republican rep, were beld by< the general liiIsem. . tlon.
•
year ~ joarn~~ was successf~1
me .. .safeguarding tbe rights of. bly of tbe aemloar on the ..-ious
.' li01De·~ .but w~ nothing IJ·
tbe Iieprived people of the l,1atlon. aspects of the reports suJaitted
'1?roblems. 'of personnel and ke ~e awx:ess ex!,~nenee~.In for·
I, f* it necessary tbat tbe high by, each corpmlttee 'and on many departme'lta,1 or.lanlsatlon. di.? mer,,~~. .In. prevlo~s triPS .tbe
om<MIs' of the capital a~provin· Instances decisionl;..ere taken
tribution cif grain, control Of e%plo~rs (Petaez, his assOCIate
·
-,"
..
, '.
TerJ...Skogland and ass~ 1<11.
~~t togetber iIn1i exCbaJi.e tit·
. '.,
.
.... nepotism, ·elfectlve . Im!lII;'!"!J;l tll· slm. Ali Kanibari) were. permitted
'eir !l<Perien.ce of '~e last ,~mo- . One remarkable result . .obtain· tloo. of .rural...clev'i\I>PAjent PI'?" to roam freely', between tbe two
ntha and profound their ~C;UI. ~ by holatng tbe aeminar' was llra~S." a811ls~anc~ ,of P,69p1e reo P,",* 'Mountain ranges. tbe,Sma.
tI~'IO that a dltigent sean;h can. tba~ the .div.erslfied problema of gardmg. the. deve'opment of. ed~ 1I'lIamii farther east 'along tbe
be made fOl: solntion."
toe provinceS and tbe centnJ of· ucation, p;ubllc h~a1thl ag.neul- . Wakban coiridor area 'and the
T1Ie MinIster further ,.aid tbat fices were specified. Besides oth· ture. eliJlghtenillg or .gene~a1 Big.R.aniir at the western edge
thet:Soyernon' ae..uuar'.,urfaap- lOr efficaclouJ ~ were also Il)asses, campllign lI~ainst ~U and 'C1~ to .the corridor entr.
ired..by the sayin« of 'Gar. Nation- achl~, which are under -consi· and extravagant cusloms. PI'O:; ~c:'!.~blems arose beJ:ause tbe
al Leader "The Republican. 1\... .deration aad will be hand~ over pagatlo~' and .implementation ·bI{Ii,.~es were I~ble to
glme will. bring refinements and ' tn separate commlssl.oos f~.legal of n"tlon1111f'~ .~Ii ~epl!l'iI1, era.. on account of snow. 'For this
refOrplf )no .tbe adn1lni8qative 8i grocedures. I~ ·Is too estbr .to programs f, t,.,e .stltea,:tc. Tlie reaaoo. tbere was no t()ppolltuni~
endeS-of tbe sta~lliudI pe... .ll8IlJ
~
.... ccess ,committees Aner Jiol Ing del., to. swaY. tb'.,. Big Pamir. subsection
sonnel, wor1dJJg methods, admi- of the outcome 'of tbe Seminar alled dISCUSSIO~j'.on .tile afo~. of the Big P.amir ,population as
nistratlve system and simplify- and ~ our natlon,l. leader hu mentione,d sUD ects presented had ,been' .done, in past years As
Marco Polo hOrnl have mony IIS~s. on.. of which is to mark ining and speeding' up ·tbe work,
~d "dete~~ation Is . the ,their reports to the. general as- Pet"",' explains "tbe two spbse.
t ..motional boundarv lines..
ctioDs of .tile sheep population
and will 'reorganise and promote firs.t prerequlslte for success," Th· sembly of the Seml!)ar.
I
.
8£e""; ,different in livlni babits
thelJ;l."
.
us we ~av~ also made an earnest'
,"I..believe,• the Minister .added, determma~on and are hopeful . In the end the Intenor MIn- 8I'ue, tbe. peppie-.livine:.on ·opp. -:-----~--:---_ .....- - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; , that "it is the duty of every gov· tll follow It to end."
lster 'Falz .M?hammad. said. oSit~ ~.se.·or'..the Nortb.amerie'of reveriues enrolled 379 officials
ernment official to mould ..,.
that most important pOInt ral~ an,~lloJ.L
.' '
from ..22 provinces in 16 courseS
.'","'
R"
.. . •
ed in the seminar was how to
'
r
cbaracter in the ftamework ,of
eplying to 'another qilestlon s ., t
d'
I'
t g
Ev~, tboUib completeJy accur,
imparting training a!ld skills to
the above mentioned words -of the Interior Mlilister said' that er
pral°pa~a e and JrDp emen f thene' ate ftPres..were,unobtainablefr-'theminanalysesandexecution
anns an programs 0
(Continued from page' .2)
tbe President of State, We are th e sem insr was. h ehl.t-o dis' . .
om ..the.Bi,'Pamir this year ·,tb·
of provisions of finoociai laws
eu,are sUlL enougb reliable stat- Department,1IIao .old .......t flo- ~ regulations.
making efforts<uder'l\he C'light cuss' the general ddfu1nlstra- Rep~bJlC&l) state.
istics to bazard more than an edu· ur, ve,etable'oiI.-ClbanioiIlJ!etc. On
-=-To offer greater convenince
of tblS motto and tbus the idea ·tive .pro!>lems prevailing. in t h e '
' .
.
cated ,aues.. Data gathered from special' sbops 'against :cUh..
to 'oIvll' servJlnts .clvil .ervice .hea·
·behind ci>nnoiDg cif GOTernorS" country. The,. decisions "and ap. seminar has been to coordinate provals of the seminar
will
KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtl\r) ~,years indicates a tot9.J. of 12Plans for.~provision of foodst' ItbJosnrance.was ..aken under st·
the admlnistra~lve 'agendes of· have. a f~uitful impact on.' the" .-'t'l'he 'Soviet . footbal~ team lio_sheep actually seen in botb uffs .lI nd ' consumer goods during !idles. Granting of credits on eo·
the country witb the, guidance ,.emot~st areas al,!ng wl~h the left for; home Thuraday ~f.ter ~.Iiiui Small Pamir sections and 1354 have'been--prepared and su. si'er terms to civil servants - also
bmitted to concerneddlepartment came under review.
proyided inr.the .Wards,-of '~oUr :deve,Jopmept program .'of 'the ,·a.~ks}staYdn :\Cabul dunng .a....~m·aled total.of 2,884:
. -Por the stabllsotion of' prices
· President, of course,' tbe holding 'Republican state. He. also reve- ~hl:~, they .~Ihayed lathserAles h of . -9asICI1Jy tbe. same dJara~teri.. for execution..
fg an tics' cif, .healtb. life . exPectaoc:y
of tbe seminar in this ainnection aled
that
simi! r 'IIIlIDinar,. .... 'e.~y oI!lJl.. es 'Ii
of certBin essential commodities
.'
and"mortali~,pattern ,seem ~o, -Regulations governing Pens· such as rotton. -Paper, and vege·
haS been,an'Im'portant step ·tlil<· . might be held in-the!?egmning. 'footb1lll teBJbY.
stili ,be.. In effect. The bli,.dlffer- ion Dep"rtment's . treasury were table oil were exempted from
en by the Ministry of Interior.", of the next yeart..JIDd -""pre..Alluding : farther the '"Interior ed eatls!aetlon 'Over "the, dura. The ''Soviet' football team wI!" ence' between the Big and SnUillI revie~ed aod amended to offer tax. The govem!Jient did this by
Mlnlster said. that the .delegates tiol). of the reeeptJy c,on~~ded . seen off a~ KabUl, alrp.ort by. Pamjr";p~p,ulatlons:,a in tbe rep- !freater convenience to .retired incurring hundreds ofmillioos of
in tb~"Gover'nors' seminar held seminar. which liel\:l.'its ,aessl'" Irepresentatl,ves•.o£..".. number of roduction sp4 ~sur,vlval' rater oE person.nel.·
Afghonis losses. For the same pu·
dl8Cl!SSions .and consuliation on' .ons from 9 a.m. to 10:30 ·p.m, . sports clubs.'
'. the you\1g wit~ the IambS .in' .tbe
-The Edudation Department ..rposl' quontitics of soap, vegetab.
'~Big=&Ir' !iciqV"~,,,,om!··~ff. of .the Ministry of Pinance which lc oil. chemical fertiliser. petrole.
.
~
.1, ,f traJ.n~ the" personnel of .the Mini·
urn, diesel, and sugar were pur.
.
"
~.
.
I. stry ID assessmen.t,and analyses chased from friendly countries.'
,,
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I looked up fo.~ers I luid By wllJ'Y'about tH!!ir futui'e and ped'witll 'ibt!lS~n fiat'lIIId ao- conclncIed hei'e 1lrIed tbe mel:
met Ia severll1 previous Yis\ts to theit standard >of llvID" wbl.ch antlties bf' AnIl!rican '1apaaJR. lilt lO,enluieDt to .la:Gmmodate
Danan" ~a1n, early .!D,197l,. wjJJ su~ not be the same;
. and Cbblese caDJ!ed
These' "emIneilt ~oPra" ItI the pla·
.Many people stressed. the "dif· stodls-al!P-.m.tIy 'will
ron anlq ';"l!!miMinn and othet ~a
A IIOnp of J'!eDc\l.pnestl! ud
nuns are DOW free to move .bout fereJlcc" betweeu the 1968 Tet out.· .,.,)1 .
, ,
te Ol,8hlliallcma to help the ,ov·
town and' care for'· varioUs sOdal offe.DS!ve 8Dd the arrivll1 of reAllthoritieli'ilimit ~ 8Dtlc:i." eriuneilt form~tes the future'
gr~u~~, Jus.t. as in. the past\ they volutionary ~orces in H~e . anll pate tt'oIitile Id' sbjJp)yln,' the'dty pl~,,01 the ~" .• , "
J"
,
•
,
•
saId III a' pnvate IIIter;vJ,cw Il8Dt· p8D8D'. The absencc 'If figbting alJd ~'seDtl'hunilreda of tho'U" ". ", • .ii. 'j
ed wItlln,ly and without tbe sll· III recc!lt ~eeks 'has obViollSlY ma· sandS of rdotees" hack 'toward
COLOMBq,. A'1I!/.t "20, (D~A),ghtest fear,
d\' thin,s m!'ch easier for the
tben- liOme PJ'ovIJitet. The hilb'-,' 'Srl £.~a, ,!",I!ce J Ia~allob
Many forei&Ders. have asked new leadersh!p..
'.
W8yS are Jmbmed widl' Yehicles' br8Dch em bu teee1ved 1Df0r·
the new .autlioritlel for peI'IDiIIo , T,o fled thia dty wher'e an es- of all desctfpt/oil welihed ,dOwn: mation rlelarelJlII BD aIIe«B!i plBD
. ;g •..
byf ~tUre ~a • Wide variety-, tMo ~~ ~~ ~~~caIbOtawgeee"~~

"1! __

.'

E,

rio,

1 '

ioool.
sOon

-

nti~,

..

0

~

vI..,LIU"POISU 10111 '

u:'.dls

•

SOme'lees
~and buses
packed With' dvlll~, mIlltary
vebides of! aII'types, on U1elr way
'back"from tile ~'So~ covered
Wit/!· mull liIId:'dust
sllil beo
arln, aimoUfJa,e fo'uU-e:
The co.DiItrysille, rice paddles'
and' smafi pbtts cit'the Hoi An
telion4111cc ljf"flerce, batt1efield
-now 'swarm with bUsy peasants
and fiaHermen. .
'
. Scrirtli 'of D8DBIlI: Ia an 'arid
sandy re~on t1t.at ';';nttuts shar:
ply with the IJwby coutal plai!J,
refu,~, families are''''1'ebulldio,
· huts With, planks\ 8Dd sheet metal.
. Tbe}>' till 'the unyleldlilg. ellrlh,
,The,only «rouJid~the-,world) all ClUIO sctieduled,ilrIine,
,with pickue5-'-the PrIovlsionll1
FOR BOOKINGSI'TMA
I_lie PAT Bldg)
· Revolutjoitiliyl Government (PRG)
\il~"
JadeJWtz.-.t'~,KAIRA. tel,3258I-"31888
has cirdere,f1a mlliron SlIm' ·pick·
axes throup the. UDlted· Nations
hip, commisslODet .for' rem,ees.
,
.
'.
..
' A1on, the coast, Impressivequ.
~ 111l1.n.ll.n....iitI"nil1.II.11.II.u.lI.n.lllulu.b.ll.Il.Il.,IlIl.JI.lr.m"'. ..lt.K.....Il.Il.II.I1.JI.Il.11IfI.11111.II.lltlll/IIII.UI".II.11 f
an tities. of
tliry ! eqUipment
,~
! lie unattended; in abanlt6Ded baa
"

(]f...

.

an\!

IV '"'ft-

se~n

'PIE'.

.'

, ..

of p_roStitutes~ thou.anda of drug.

'addicts, alJd a: city that was en·
tirelY 'd,ependent 'on the American administration. it must be ra.
dically Changed for it to liecome
productIve", .they said.. .
Si,ns of parasitic life'Jh'ave-'di.
minished but have noi".cobiplete.

8n~s 'W ANTED
RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RECEIVED OFFER FROM SIEMENS CQ;M:,pAN!Y·
FOR.
63 ITEMS
TELEPHONE' ,.
,
.
SPAEE PARTS AT DM 6313.96 TO BE
DELIVER.~D' 'AT
KABUL
CUSTOMS.
LOCAL' AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO
2AN· PROVIDE THE ABOvE' AT LOr WER .. PRICE SHOULD SUBIVIIT THEIR
APPLICATIONS
TG '. GENERAL SERVICES DE;PARTMENT OF RADIO AFGHANISTAN .BY . APRIL ~, 1975.
AT 10 A.M· SAME DATE FOR BIDDIl'fG.
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KABpL, Aprll 21, (Bakhtar).
'.
to be represented at tbe confer." --:Moban;rnad Nann, Deputy
1
'f
;.
ence"
. ' . ' , " PrIme Ministe.r D~. Mohammad
. A1ihough an Arab summit at ~~ssan Shlirq, some Cabinet
',.
Rahat isst year designated the m~mbers, and other ~Igh of(·
Pall!Stine Liberation Organisation icals went, to the .lndl8D emil(PLO), as thtl sole representative ass;r .yesterday a~d ~ecorded
.
of the Palestinian people, th<; their cOl)dolences In a. special
Soviet Union
has
indicated book ope'!ed at the ladian emil..' . ,
',
.
..,f.' ,
.
,,;,: , , "
it would like Jordan to play a assy in ·Kabul' on' the. deplise of ,
.
.,
,.•
'He "att'!'itiiltea'tJie,'stalemaie
' "
",'
it.
,r'
role
.
.
Dr. RaPha 'Kri.hnan ·tonner
" ' KABUL,· . April 21, (Bakht-· " ".ast week at' the' pr.!p·a'rat'ory'
e-n··'
,n!'Jj;.~,'J, .. ~
.•~ t..".,
II{)'
~
,~~.Il<UU";IIU'
Gromyko called for'tlie parti. Presl!le!lt.of India.
'aD).-The United "Stiltes' provi- ergy cooference in"Paris to' Ii lasl·
'
,
'
des $ 350,000 as grant in 81"d minute mJSUDd-""'·n'd,·<ng.· . '
,.ltlbtdH •••• ''''; ' .. "
. . ,1
cipation of all those wbo took
'to finan~e a s~udy to identify
Sheikh AhiiI':;;"~. be J mis·
~n-~~ Ins~'.
,~~.'
part in tJie first Geneva session'
.
'
~what electrical distribution ~a- understanding hinged'on a ques.'
~(,~Ii~.u
...
/9.
,in 1973, including ·Jordan."plus
.
.~ <:1,.1 .. ''l!,''L ~.~
•
'
1
spokesm'an for the PLO. But' he
ci II·ties will b e. needed Ia the 'tion'of proc;edure'ratber th8D Ii
WAS~9:rRJI(h~APri!J21,(Re." nimum.
~
omitted all mention of when he
t
, future to utilise th~ power. ge- b,asfc issue, judglag by his talk ut,Pf)'~TIur> MRllw.tJ;ation was \ He added that the balan'ce of woold like to see a r¢convefled
0
nerated at Kajakai.
"
wltli US Secretilry of State HenrY
~><l
KUNDUZ A rll 21 (B-'·L )
Kissla,er 'here on Friday.
.Uf'~ y~.,.~p.e)'~ate, the'~l, mericans should come out of meetin"
.
• P
,., ...... tar.
.
.
An agreement to this' effect
r~Q' !.\m~1\II1(hi, South . South Vietnam because of 'jthe
Before he leav,es for Cairo, -Two thousand tons of cotfoa
was signed in Kabul yei;~erday. ' He s~id tha; the reduced output VJ~lI!!!trll1<l!~.''If1 ~e .dete.rio- :lif:isk of. loss ~f life, ~r .reinvo,lve. probablY toni,bt, ElYptian sour· will be exported by Splnzar' Co'On behalf of Afg,hanistan the .of ~pO (the ~abian Am, efl. r.t\njl,','!'~~l\"tl\ati!,l\ji:J ~ ,
,')nent 01 Americans ,~ the fi~bt. ' ces said there was a cbance that mpa!IY to Hun,ary shot1lY.
agreemen\' w,as sign~d by pran- can Oil COmpllDy>;'did not result 1 ' ~~eotatfvt"'iJofut Aitd~son : ~~Og. "
.'
,
F~bml ·would see :Soviet Chief.
The President of Splmar' Com·
ning Mini&ter Ali A/lmad Khu
from an order \iy the-Saudi I gov. 0IWrDI8Dl, oRJt1Ie House .. 'ReJlubll.... ~. \ '.' ,
.
Leonid Brezhnev. 'At their last' pany En,: Abdul MallJi said the
b h a if 0
f 'U
~
'"'" / ,'Al!Jeri.~. Abou l 3000
in December. Fahmi was documents pertalaln, to' purch,a·
ram an d th a t on ..e
"S. ernmeflt. but from reduced world, can co.Ofe~.eubel.
to,Id.' ......
• .'.Amellcan.s are b e· meeting
,
".' A m b assad nr t p K a bul Th eo d - oil consumption.
...._........
"
.
can. Iiroa~,nCODl~~y
~ ,
Iss- ,.eve d to be, 10 th e Salgon. ~~ea told that the Kremlin leader was' se of cotton by Hun,'ary' liave
are Eliot, Jr. Ttfe > ag~eell1ent
'Sheikh Ahmed said that - his ues 8Dd a~BJ:S1p.olI:ainllil!'lthat ,illlthough thell .'lumbers -are ~~mg postponin, a 'scbeduled visit to been received. The two thousarid'
was signed at the Plarining Mi· government migbt' be interested the numher of .Am~~C8;Ds lrf S~" tr:educed foll.owmg last week s or· . Cairo.
tons cotton is scheduled fo be de·
nistry at' q ,a.m., yesterday.
in a lon, term a,reement to pro- gon shb:uld be' i',ed~~-to'amI-" ider by Pro;s'dent Ford to .pull out
• That change, of plan coindded livered to the repr:eaentative . of
"
....
. . , e' " , '
. hon-es'efltJal personnel.
with the run·up to Dr. Kissinger's Hungary 'in Sherkban B8Ddar af- '
,
I . 1./ ',"1; .lr'i
'>1"
'f, .Five US navy carriers plus tran.. abortive 'peace mission and Eg· ter the opealall of a letter of ereI~i>orl vessels .are belie'ved to be yptian hopes for his'success.
dit.
n
~ .... ill their way to silUih Vietnamese'
..
,\jYaters to stand'by for.a possible
" m~sJ eV.C/latlon..
'
'
.
.Th e gefence Department ann·
•
, , olln,Ced,Saturday tbRt tile five
_. • il,rs were at sea in the western
'.
..Y
'
aci,fic \lut is d~clining to say
PARIS. April 21. (Reuter).-,.De- ur,ently needa 8D a1taraative to
legates fr9m nearly 50 countries 011 u a source of enerlY, it is on.
here they are headed,
The carriers are. tbe Midway. wlll meet here today for a week· Iy a ,Diatter of time hefore n"cCOral Sea, the Hancock, t!le. long conference on nuclear' Eri· lear enerlY. will be vital to ,the
J • •terpri,e and the Okinawa. The ergy in 8D attempt to f1Dd a whcile worlcJ:
'8Dcock,.8Dd the Okinawa both : basis for Internationill OQopera·
The conf~nce is tbe first full· '
.,i ~
. heavy .mariite helicopters of 'tion in replacing pll as the world's scllle meetID, of its type to be
e type, that were used in· the basic fllel.
held on nuclear energy .since the
.evacuation''ot:Americsn. officials
At'a ~eting yesterday the Eu· 'five-fold rise lit 011 prices.
rom llhnom Penh ei,ht days ago. ropean Nuclear SoCiety (ENS), a,
It will study such problems as
, "w
"
'..
".
federation of 15 Europe8D Da, the safety of nuclear iilstallations,
,Il Congress, while • r~luct8Dt to tional nuclear sOOeties, was offi- where they sbould be located and
" I . pte South Vietnam any of
the cially in.ugurated hy French Ja.. whlcb flads of reactor are most
,bladllitiopal 722 mIllion dollars mJ· dustry ~Dister Mlcbel D'Orn8Do. suitable in particular situstions,
:litary aid, requested by' Presid·
,European Nuclear Development
Many papers will be presented
•.. \!Ill Ford. appears likely to be Is the aiaIn theme of the coofe- durin, the five day. of the con·
, .. eady to provide humanitarian aid rence, and 2,830 dele,atea will ference Ia order to allow differ.
. . and so-calied contingimcy money attend froiD Euro)le81l.BDd Ame-' ent polnbr of 'view to be expreswhich Could be used for mIlltary rican. C9untrles' with nearly 700 sed and d)scussel! 8Dd to find a'
aic! . jf ,needed to ~elp evacul.te 'observen' from Eastera Europe, genuine basis for international
"~I A.mer)cans.
:. Chin'a and the rlst of- the world, C09peration, the ENS committee,
inclnding scime ·Ar_1i QiI·PrOduc- said.
,
.I
Anderson,. an iruooiB 'Conl!'ea&a in, Countries, the J!NS- Commit·
U the conference is a succ<!£s
it' ii intended to hold simple lIa·
'.wen, said he ~""ected.the hOme tee said.
Monsieur Alain' Colomb of Swit· therlngs .every four years to fit
. J~o act on a 350 ,million dollar. bm
...
'Was approved by tbe SeJlate Fo... zerl8Dd, who la' to be the first in with., the four yearly meetiDls
PlanninfJ' Minister)Ali, A,lrmeiI K~ ~ US Amtik,ador to 'KoSi;i ~; ~r'~ ~
iilg the ~t.f(1t'
$3so,ooo'f}B
~.ln
aia
to
Afg~
.
.
'
"
.
leiin
lIelations Comrilittee on Fri· president of the ENS, ,aid that already held by the American
, ... r
t .'1,
I")
~
•
,~
•
•
'i
Iday.
. .
~
a1thoUlh 'it Ia Europe that most Nuclear
Soc:Iety.
\
.! ~.
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energy onens zn Paris today
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O~ ~IDPING " SHOULD .; !JuBMIT:r~EIR ~'A:PPlJ~A:riONS TO ~EixEcu.

"

sides:jnv~lved In:~~ ~:t~o~v:~; ~~:~rsca~~ d~~

since then all
'<.
.'
•
'.
:'..
.",
_
• r. .the disput~, In~l'ding the'Unit~d
.GTON, Apnl 21, (AF,P:) VIde 011 to ~b~ Umted States I,~' States, have apP.arently recognis·
~ ,ess a world conferenc.e·on - , exchllJl&'e .for· all! iit 'indiJstriajis- lied, that the next move tow,ards'
. erlY lIpd raw materials IS held, In, his country.
,'
,peace must be made at a re-con·
the pncc qf' petroleum may be
He ladicated that if Israel eased \ vened Geneva conference where
:81Sed, S~udi Arabian Oil Min:' its .conditions for a'p!l!ice settle- ;Jthe Soviet Union joins the US
,ste~ Ahoied ,Z~ki ~aml'?i wam: ment, the AJ,
jYoul •do like. ~,as cHhairman.
.. ..
;:':~rd"a,t.e~ivlBlon IJIt~l'V1ew here wise:
.'
.
,
".
Fohmi's visit also cOllJes amid
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KABUL; April 21, (Bakhtar).-The non-resident ambassador of the United Arab Emirates to' Kab,ul Hasher l\iuktoom
bin Juma a1·Muktoom presented his credentials to President
,and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud at 11 ,a.m. yest~rday
at, the Presldentlll1PlI1ace.
During presentation of credentlal.. present were also' Deputy 'FO:reign Minister for Political Affairs Waheed Abdullah
and Chief of Presidential Off.
, 'ice Mohammad Akbar.
' . Born In 1944 In Duhlll aiter
, completing his secondiu-y education in Dubai Hasher Maktoom jnined an Institute
in
London wh.ere he studied journallsm, publishing, television
d'
I
d
lrect op. an public relations,
Following his return to Dubal he
hecame' information
'manager for Duba\. He has atd d h
I
t~n e t e fo lowing, confer!!ncredentiai;· of
,ce~epresenting .Dubai 'in the
yesterday,
Conference of Arab Infon'na')
• tlon Ministers
held in Cairo
under the patronage 'of the
Arab Leaglle.
•
Representing 'United' Arab
Em! t . t th M I I
fere~~e~: esta~lls~in~ aof cOI~~
lamic· News' Agency.
indications that tb'" Soviet posit.
Repre1lentlng Dubal
in the
ion On the conference has moved conference of the Arabian Ci.
closer to ElYpt and hldireciJy'to ties 'Organisation held In Tu.
tbat 9f the' U:S. c,Jri{, affirmlo tho nis.. .
al Arabs 8Dd lsraells sbould me· . Since March 17, 1973 he has
et around the Gen~va tabltl only been Ambassador, ,Exti'lloroln~
after tborou,h ,roundwork.
ary
and
plealpotentiary of
. The ur,e cy which marked So-· the United 'Arab Emirates io
viet calls filr a Geneva cOllfereri: Teher8D.
ce erirlier this year has ,one. Sa·
Ambassador Hasher
Makturday ni,ht ill a dlnner sp~ech toom is married and'has one dau.
Gramyko reiterated the Krem· ghter.
.
lin's belief ih the conference' !l!'t ,
added that "earnest· 'preparati··
ons" were necessary'for succes...
. .
,
'.Fahiuns heJieved'to be discus·

""Earnest preparatIons
.
. " .neede'd

,t"t"';.t·..·
:clTI!fff"....

"

,

:.

,.or

BIDDING ON
,

errupted by vario)1s classes of
people including .tbe railway wor·
kers and'. other industrial institu.
•
. tes 'bf, plikt,tan, '
• Prl~:J't.ui' j,~~ :'riI'~~ Mohammad DaOud.: receives' the
~BUL, April 21, (BakhtAcc~i~lq,·to.Re\lter correspon·
ambassador to Kabul"HOIher' ~u ;/doom at ~he Presidentiat Palace
ar) .-The Seliculture .Project. del'~ '~ ,~,8Ji,a~ I ~e ~~~e!lJs in..
' _ .. , :. " !
< •
.~~.;
•
of A.IlicultiJie, MInistry reports K~ac~..~ei*.:~:' 1!0ver',!'De!1t .v~.Ji hl/M'• . . 'I~vn. ,,;
,il
8D lacrease In produ!=tion ~ Itj~ S~t'l~ 8Dat~e~!\ 09 file. '
I ':.~'J'
.commerfiar..~orm and 184 per
. ( e ..~ ,~ts \'ctio~..foJJow th.,
. . . ' . ' . : J'IE'"
• '.: . . . . .
cent rise in' output:ot siIJc IiIcobn ,C1l de.m"ll~' fp,f rel~ ~f a.
, ..:~ , . -, ." • ~ .
.:
duria,g M,hBD year U5S'compar- ,ro~ o~'~J!~ts, who .were {II: aCtiVe.S ~to
I
ed to,l352.·
' .
~es
feCCntvu"pfterJ.c:1asJ!es b~-, d,'
'. ,;. ,"
.',r,'
It' · ~ n . l ·
A, source of Agricuiture,MJn. t ~~ .stud,ell~nd pqllce.
'.
";1"
,t
-.:. MOSCOW, April 21, (Reuter).istry said Utat In 11152 the pro-. .
IndiltWf !O)JO~I' 81!0ther
•
~ep. la,
Egyptian Foreign Minister 'Ismail
jed produced 16,961 boxes of" o'l~'lln ~hich t!t~ ~tu.4'!!1!S attac-:
. ,,; ,;
'.<:,.~!.,. Fahmi yesterday met his SoViet
cQmm~~ci¥ silkwnrms ,eg,s k~JJ ,a f.iIJIway,,~t~tion:,Jn ,tile ou!· ' .. KABUL. April ,21, (Bakhtllr) ~ililcounterpart Andrei Gromy.ko for
}md 750 kgs of sijk [ooCOOl). Whic sJilr
tffral)li ,;~,)I!Jrled sto· " ;-Ambassaaor . .deaignate' R4~.continued talks on a visit that h~s
1e last year tbe proJect tumeli ,n~f~n 'd e ,ov~~,~~es.
Finland to,jAfghanlatan JaakJfO~}Iou,htthe Soviet Union back Ia·
out 27.150' boxea' camniercial' ~ ~u~,: ]]~.sf.!'~~\S weJ:e ar· HalJatpa arrived here' last evel-;ii,Ho the centre 01 Middle East', pc·
silkwprms eggs and saine 2,132 r ~ l!!'t,. u!'8il'!Y~ Wt\dnesday, ning .to pr'lSe!'t I his a:~dentials. _ 'ace moves.
kgs silk COcoon.
. .. ' a'\d ~s~ ~1I!!e they ;were . At :Kabul. alrpoct,lIe was we!-',
The discussions, which began
Accordlag to I.the satIle sour- :~~n, 'again,sf' ~'!. ,ruthl~',;' ~'l'e(ht by.\I~pu~. DlJef pf! ,;Saturday with Fathnii's arrival in
'gaiaVl~.%~f,th:f~!U polic.",. ~~~\lo.f ,1:poreilfl1"" MinistrY 'Moscow, are the firs~ top-1evel
ce the sericu1turists:' throughout the cnuntry:hl\ve produced .a ~ .. ' ,stu en:-s..
...:.... A~ ..4.lk.:;Ml:i~~ I
,!Ara~oviet discussion to.follow
I ' .
';'fi,j~l : ,:l./.":..~'iJ.:. t;;"I.;:Ji;i·it . Pi· r<".,>~,;.:~' the' collapse of U.S. Secretary'l)f
a total .of ~Ji,OO.Q'-J<.g,s s!lk' co,.
coons which ~~fW>.'llome· ,_
f'JS'~~fj;,TI.Q'~.f I
I Slate Henry Kissinller's bid last
i~<3';;pj,Hlitl·,f~i(t~~W,;--' <1DC'~ ,', '-::" J, 'f' ;:,1 '~J'i ...• 'J' ,<'
', '
l''.~~' ~I
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of Pakistan' rallies and ,atbe- J
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'been raJsed bv the ·government,T.,
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SITION
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One time Honda riders wearlag'
basehall caps and peeriD, from.'
behlDd . dark glasses-men who
worl<e~ ~m":ltaneously as l/roc;J.l' .
rers, police Informers' and push.. {
ers of dP,;l.s 8Dd ,ou..er pleasures
-st8lld In groups, oil'stteet . i:o,,~
n'ers looking uneilsi!y ata passin"
foreilDer or revoluflonary soldier. They have: nothin, more to
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'-KAIlUL, April 21, (ComblDed wIre Serv1ce8),"""I'be people in Lahore, . Jtawalpllldl, auil
Karachi ha've 0-a.....
...ft....d demonstrations ft_I_ ... th_e
_ ......,.
rise in prices of wheat. .sqar, fuel,JUld other

1115.

IR 7Z5 " •
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17:5
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~~.,. ba~arig.

the perimeter'
\.
~
ii
one sees a few anti~aircr8ft guns
~
aM bat,feries 'of Sam~2 Inissiles."
Farther on; helciw a'sharitytown'
i
! . at. the foot of ~he "marhle·moun.
!
; tam" from which countless 'roe~
\lets were fired on tile· huge US'
"
f !'Irbue in Danaag-'-chJIdren climb
,;
~ all an M-48 taill< abandonel! Ia a
•
• ditch. .
~ ,
!
All that is. left of ttre 'fomier
~
.
, •. " US b~ Is a series of,neBl'Uipty'
~
WE HAVE BIG ,SroCK. QF. OLD / NEW CABPETS . structures.'
"',
•
" AND ANTlQm;TlES FOR S~E AT;' R~ASON,AoLE ,PBI.,
But ~ Am~C8D8:d~!!bejjmll:'
~ f~S. THOSE·' l/'iTERESTED. MAY . CONTAGT,
uS,' t.~ell\, a "'u~ stor.e ofiiCfD m<. •
!hu TRY THE' BEST SERVICE WE CAN 0Fl"Eii; 'ANDf with ~hich Sai,on ·pnerals-car.
· ~SEE OUR CAR,PET WEAVING FACILqn;S.·WE ~I ried on' al\lcrative traffic abroad
_= OUR, CLIENTS IN CLF;AJWoi:G CUSTOJ\fS FORMALI·' over ~he' past two years, tbe
~'TIES
Aim PROVIDE PAcKING SERVICE.
~ sba'!tytowns, and above all, a' po..
~ , Nawroz 'Carpet and Handicraft. E%port Co.' Ltd. . S!iaiIi.Naw' pulatlon cor'rupted by Americail'
· ~ Oppo.nte· Mosque Ko/IUI·Afghanistan, Cable" r-NAWROZj, Tel: ~ richell formerly reaped 011 'a I!aily .
" . 103-7 g basis.,
'. r ,
.'
· ~ 31051 3 2 0 3 , 5 , '
• '.u,n.lIll'UI1I.'IIU.lll1llu,nlll.'lPU 1111 'JI'Il,u,n'll,n'''''.'H'I''II' '""1111111"1111111"1'"11:11" 'll'lI'H"llllllllll.tl'Il'lI'~1
The leaders of th& -military co-- ..
mmittee' do not hide the 'scope' of "
the pr.!'~lem" 'we have, thousarids .'\
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premlers Icl,n~ .A:niira Bandaranai·
ke ~.e. 1!1!Y8(IIJDeP,~had.dedded
to keep the ,armed f~rces.·OII the
alert In view of tlfe polie,e reports.
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.
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reII11ted I~ rea1llatlon of colllid' 'ment purcl1asillg' were drafted,
erable revemles .fOr tile 1taI:e.
and ~e' ~proval of the conc~
. THE' AuDITING DEPJ\R'fM&. 'Brned 'autli6ritlf1S acquired for
·NT:
them. Work 'on .drafting reg• The Audit!DI Departmeat, u
ulatlons pert81ning to depreclathe prindP!f 'orpn of the~. lion· Is nearing completion..
try of PiDaD;re. with due ConllcleReguh"tlllllS governing clear.r.ation.to 1m relPCiDlihl1lties In -ance' IIre;..unde~ J:eylew, t,o, 11m·
the Ught of the /lew oredr, a¢lve- end thelT' in· acccirdaDce
with
Jy tried fO. apart hom ~ the -a'quirementa ot'. the time.
<l1lQt· m ~/llIIlir; "'uties, ... tlI!.. ~. and fbr- eUmmaiion QJ dlfflculthe final accoul1m of expegd!tu· ties expeillenoea ,woiking .~n·
res ~or 1352 prior to time limit· der .pJ:l!lICtlt felWlations.
.
set for it. TI*e' Jln!l1 a~ts
. ADM1N1STRATlVE 'DEPAR'I}werd pre~J:ed lit the end of lui MENT:
SunbuIa.
<
Recruitment of new person-.
The' Cash' System Depart- nel' rose.. in comparison
with'
merit from;jthe beglimig
of previolls years. This Increase
1353 ha~ I been issuing ~nstruc. was' tl6 per cent as compared
tions"and 'Offering guidance to -with new personnel recruited
nuditing sectionS in the capital in 1352.
and .in. the· provinces· for ellml· . Openings ,were fqund to. ma,'natlon of difficulties fulced py ny of the offlqlals before thethem.
.
ir promotion. In this context
- The supervisJon section of there was im increase 'If. 352
the system has endeil,voured to per cent in comparison to 1352.
iron Ol/t difficulties fa~ by'
Pro!l'otibn of employees: whi·
the pre' • audltinll controller,s .' ph was delayed !fue to lack of
working In central' and provh\- allocations was granted more
cial offices.
reaaUY. In..this context the In·
'The
Aliditing J)epartment cre.ase..amounts to,.650 ,per cent
also auctio,,"d used or reduod· in comparison to ~2.
ant' supplies .8llli equipment,
.Intending to teRue.ts and apand achlev:ea satisfactory
reo plicati,?ns of officials related to
,.sults, th~t is. huge -sUJllS gener· granting of promh0tion, ranks;
ated by th"se AUCtiOns were placement etc. t ere..•was one
depo'sited in state,accouots. He- hundred per c~nt, improvegulations ,pertaining to govern-' ment.

.
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.law,
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IIIItn been depnsi·
NOUll M. RAHlMI
InJlIIlke;ia relatively. ea1 ,til > aiIil to,notify,""";' , i~, 'pronn· ted to ·tIie.accoaaltli·af',thIiI Utilt
. Tel. 28847
lUI of the d~~ed..
lifter " ......!'P. Of ~n~1 accEditorial Office
" . . . '
. 'Tel 26848 .
, ., ,\ieUI; ·:"(Iutl, ItjDgs ".Justice;
.mala .!l~ent ~.\. ~m' OUllto. 'IliIll,..m_ti·of transae~dvertis~ .e~~ 26859.
"
,,' ... _....
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-....~t of the::.tate·...,aea
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Circulation Dept...".",..
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enta;'Gdofnlm_ _ dearllllce
26851 Ext,59
~
{ ,
~pD,'ba;,tiiecl til .,.,....... _ . ~..wJddl ......ted bet e l . wJ!el'e ~ ~ Iote<& ~nn>oE 6eDer81 Clewrest public 0l1P&fkio . Wt· ~lIlH.'etuJiit,'t1'be'1I43'lNiIance.of
I D,·""('>~'.'
i
' •. 1lD',p . Ibn of1U8PDl.:..na by thelDi,",,,.tei~of Ace,. ..~ ~ __ '-Of InfInenQlll, • .wen '.,.elt. U!!DtIiIf:'1IiIddl w~lrIIOt<;Prepared
. .- ...
'
.
lement of ...->- '~1li bet ..duectO.-rtaiaI
a..._
drawn
,
"
. ween Jaocl ~Ii!~ oj <1lP,'dIeai~ of ,o;iJears:This.
HBYW.4D \ •
. .documents on:.:hancL. " "
~~ Is".' 1IIiIImtIal
for
In a I~g article under the
The ~te of _ _~' da=~a;E' 'of;' ' .... abeet of
'headlille "The organisation and
been inlliuded to 1IIiId.e, aD.
--JIl- _ . ' .
.
l'rilsfaration era" the- paper aft
matlerll t:e\ated"lo 1aD4~_'
l!0IU1he Il!ttIeDleatt Of cases of
.Opening of 30' functional literacy, polilJing to'some statements mad.; . ship. reprds landa' w.eaild by wlll"'f . ~.,I!. IP""dud petrol
cow'Ses this week 'io Pakthia is 'by the founder of the lIepublic of NllJiPrw, Parwan, ad slardeh atat:iall~I'lI.· tdaIch ad rem·
.
AfgJlanistan in' the iriterview it- projects, iuI w.e1I t i ~ . ained~Glt;~·"1l!E6Ilce unit
the sign .of widening scope of an.ted to a Fiilnish pUbllsJilng ag· belonged' to' the .TowaI'lC. ill De- made' .._ her clf:'~.,., and
adult education programmes
... v .........
of the :MinIstry oflEducation.
enCy:correspo/ldent says ~at our ·tion aDd Housing'~,..,and
acquirilCbthe aPJNov.a1'of, the.Pr!·
thia, Badnkhshan, counta'y is"in ·the -stage of otgani- now transferred ta,munlClPa\\cor· Ime.'~' fur 'diem} • whiCh
Places like Pak
sation and. preparation' in;an at·
..
· . Nouris~an, . Kuna', Gh~r' and tempt to help tile nation' mak~"
... .
.,.
"U.ro~g~n wher? agrlcultural·. headwSy towards progress . and I--'-....:-----...,....--~---~--.:...-..::..:...---;----.:..-..:..--------------'---:-~'---.,-----a
land, .n.comparlson ~ith otbe~, bring radical chimges in sll~alk~
p'
1"7.' ~CI(l.·,
·,pa.rts ~f the.country,s scarce, . of' life. of the Afghsn nation.
lll:I':
f"r~
,-; la
~
1,
eJ~'tJ,..~
deserve sp~C1al attention, so
The measurcs which have .been
,
:HystericalJrumours even menfar as traIning. of the people so' far taken in the economic so.
By noon-everybody-'~as sure ll.o¢,"'onei"OUtSi"de ~Bien.· Hoa, one
SAIGON. April21•..(DPA),-Th-.
is Concerned.
.
cial,and political fields to i~tro- ere is no panic in Saigon. . Only that nothing would occur today. "~ore Vung .Tau,· and.. near the -tion"an,alleged' police plan to kid·
The '.Mlnl~ of . Commerce IS duce,the:drn'stic'reforms eovisn-' dull fear. and ~air'can be Seen
But the next rumour III alrea· capitaHtrelf' 'a"heavy Brtinery .di· maplilAmericans as a -means of
ende.nvourl~g to op.en new. and ged by";the new o'rder have for. in the~'peoples faceS.. Everybody dY there :"Next week the firing "vision, a'tank'divisioo, a'f1ak divi· "enSudn'g~their ·own 'evaCllatioo
",ore- profItable markets .~or, tunately had positive resul~ on knows that there, is, no escepe,
·sion-with modern .rockets and '<t1lI:aughublac:kmail.
.
on SaIgon will. begin, .
-products .of cotta!!e Industries.. the life ,of the 'nation, the paper
: The :Viet) ,CongJbave . q'uShed the"li!llendarY'312tp North Viet· . 'P6Hlltal"chlllllltis in l8aigon, ev·
Rumours are passed '0 8Jmost
.abd'babdicrafts. .
writ'es.,
without intere..$1, and one I ~vae their'aitiIJery closer than the n -namese 'division -made up of n·u· en if .they were s~U"poSsible, woAll the a~~remention.ed·'areas~a.
.Enumerating the .steps·,taken nation plan after ".nothcr collap- ·ki)ometre.r:apge cif,thel>' ,130 oiIf' me,;,us, tough and . independent uld,rAmerlcSn diplomats feel, stop
..
nothing' and change: nothing at
"vc traditional' handlcraftswhlC~ during .this :stage. the paper ,com.: ses.
_
\imetre .guns' at'two ·spots. thus ·vcommando-llIXIupS.·
are eagerly bought at hom
ments on the' security "m~ures.
South
.
Vietnam,
.in
turn,
.
lias
t1iis
stage.
Now they ar",;saying .that the giving a .factual b~is to the ro·
.
• 'and< a~road. .
education ret'orms. drafting.of the Americans,will ,evaciiilte l-8Sl long mpur.
"~ething"ov~r"'50;ooO battle tr·
A general's' coup would hardly
Proauction rem!1 l1;ls low b~cause constitutionll'~aying' .dbwn the fr- ,all po~ble, .then .the •final>thou·
'Meanwhile it was ,confirmed oops 'and ...bout'·10D,ooO .militia . be accepted by the Viet . Cong
t~e producers In many 1Ostanamcwork of t the future political sand.will dig;in harCjliw.ait~ until here Saturday 1hat radio 'contact forces'of allJYpes. in.cluding s",811 'without a ,simultaneous .uncondi·
ces ~nno~ lay a hand on app· party and drafling of the land everything -is ,over laDd' negotiate was lost last evening with the boys and
:.oIen With guns.
tional surrender..
r~nate, and ade~uate. supp' ,reforms'law.·
,"
Also on :the ·,SaIgon,.side are
An -opposition CIvilian govern·
lut'opOrt 'city>' on' ~e' coast, the
aD exit..
lies of ra~ ,"!aterl8ls, aod the
All works done in the, p~ara
tens of thous'1"ds cif..police, b.at· ment in Saigon, diplomats fea'r,
Among the Nitrnwnese Jiardly provincial·oapital'lJ'han Tiet.
necessary gUIdance to accom· tory stage .have' been'fully plan- 8II1body sees a I chaIlce ·to,_ flee,
ll'he last soldleri fled by sea. - . tie police .and..others wh~ ,have would 'no longer'be in Control of
modate to CIIrrent ~ends and ned and thought out and ate ex:' but' all ,know. loftthe =our: In The delta'to 4he ,South 'of Saigon nothin~ more. to lose,
the situation and would not . be
~aste. of the prospective, buyers pected to lay down a ,firm' oim. oBan Me· ~hnot all ViatDamese .is now a rlPc'frnlt ready to be
They can' only sboot to tlie end regarded as Ii negotiating partIS .yet to be... pr!,vI~ed to them. _ dation for_ the prospetOus acono- who )had ,worked with the! \\me-. . picl<.ed by' a Viet Cong offe~vc. -hut ,perhlips.. even-sgainst the .-ner by t\le ,!iet Congo ,. .
The ~ope ~f"ture anll oth~r. mic. ~d so~ia1 . life. o! .the-:- Af.· ricans 'are said to havc been·shot.
"It< doesn't·.', have,to be ,u:Onqu· .withat.aW'ing <Amencaris
from
'The "'n)y'''~Sy 0llt-in which nohouse?old gdods .. produ~ed m. ghan pe,?ple, Writes the paper.
Saturday .,April 19, for ·some. er~~ I anymore," military" officials whom they feel betrayed.
'1>ody' beUeves:-:u.e;diplomatS saY,
P~thla,-wooleJl-garments,-and-' The paper further ,nys, that·
inexplicable reason 'long ·rejJai-d. say here, "it will fall when Saigon
It.is.-here tha~ the evacuation .wotltd be· a:dfred Anierican . ;0·
cas~ere of Bad~hs.han, wood
those, societies which are ,deter. ed as the magic date for the ex· fuls."
'problem lies.' . .
;terventlon by.th!, American Pr~
carvmgs of Pa~thia couI~ . ge· • mined to forge allesd. to 'acliieve pected start cif the storm' oil Sai·
. A total' of about 80.000 PRG
pm;the South Vietoam,ese per· sident. and a simUltaneous capi··
nerate much hlg~er p~~flts to their ,national targets set for the ' gon, is more than· half over and • soh!lers areq;osted' arolind Sai. mlt,tlieir-·Ame.rican'"allies to.le·n. tiilation by South' ~Yietnamese
.the ;producers If an. of.flcla) or· betterment and prosperIty,of tho 1I0thing· has' happened.
gon-four 'divisions JDeSf ,x~an va?
.
'President Nguyen' Van: Thieu.
: gams._tion were es~ablished ~or cir. peoples ,will' be preP,ared to
~nco~a~ement, anel.. protection
face and remove. alJ.the.problems:'
of handictaf!smen.
and difficulties which iDay hinder .
Such an clrgan~sahon.could h~ve the 'efforts launched.' ,.
a .very fru'.tiu.1 ~ollaboration
The Republicari state iii Mgha.
WIth t?~ .national hteraey pro-' nistan has, been ·trying, hard to
.gram!"e of~ice, and turn the fulfill the objectives of the reo
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico,. AP;
Puerto Rlco'S 110,000 geive.roment United States coronion .'.llefence; nificance here than on the. main·
functi.onal hter.acy courses i~ volution and help raise the stan.
Puerto Rico has heen caught in employees. AbO)1t ~.ooo school ·.common .. eurr.enQi and . CQlDmon land. since becaus.e of the'· . lower
,me.an~ngful trammg c!,ur~es.
dard of living ,of thc people with a 'Whiplash,of'the"inJiation :,and teachers and.9,OOO.poIicemen face citizenship.
income base a large proportion'
'
. By virtue of such coo!'eration at. all the problems encountered, wr. recession' in the United States.
a temporary .holdback of $75 mo- .
Puerto Ricans: do JIot,pay .taxes of the per capita income is spent
~ne. and the..same tl~e the ob· ites the paper.
.
'.
"
This sunny, overcrowded Cari- ntbly salary. increases.
to .the lis GovernmeDt"Hand Pu· ,on 'food."\Jesus Taro said.
'
,
bbean island has been hit by soa.
lechves of lIteracy. and self·
Bombs-exploded at two Chase
Senator Rullen Berrios, 'Iead"" erto' Rico's .single representative
JAMHOUllIAT
ring price. averaging about IlO oJ the Puerto Rico Independence in ,Conaress in· W.ashinaton I does . branches .herc over New York's,
reliance. on the part of. fhe·
people of the more remote ar'
.
\
'per cerit higher than in;New Yo- Party which ,wimts to see ties Jlot have a ,vo·te. Pu8l:io RIcOI does .and a few days'later .22-calibre·
eas of the ,country' will·be ach·
In an editorial entitled "The rk, unemployment .which' has to. with the United States complete- ahare In: most felleral program- fine bullets ,were .fired at one of
ieved.
objectives of education reform'"
.
ly rB6vered r said' the gov.ernor's mes, .including welfare.-,
the bank· branches.
· ·mamtams
··
Thc Mi'nJ'stry' of 'M'I'nes' nnd In.' t h
e pnper
t h at the ra· pped 17 per cent,
" labour~bles
No one was injured in ·the bom·
EConomically, the island is tide
Stat&Of·thll'GomDlflllwealth . mess·
"
' ti' on'are In
.
and• a. wave
.. , d' ustrl'es has carn'ed out ex. d'tcaI
ref
arms
In ed
uca
. of crim,ei
. , highlighted
.... '
bings,
and the bullets were fired
-age
"is
the
final'
proof
that
this
even
.more
closely
to
{the
US
since
tensive. surveys 0;' the tYpes; line witb the efforts launched by by a:;, aver~ge of 50. hom'Cldes a,
country is in the han~ of a most everything .consumed ..here at such a distance they fell hai-m·
practitioners, markets, buyers' the 'Republican state for the so-" mon , ,
'
app~ar. production problems of cial an'd cultural p.romotion whi.
The predoll\inanl\y leftist-soo- -party without imagination or rou: is importyd from the ,1Jnited Sta: lessly to the ground after. nicking
the building's facade.
various 'handicrafts' cov~ring cll is aJ) important and vital na. iaUst independence movement lias .rage, ,fim!)y. 'tied .to -.the 'big eco- tes, JncJuding' foodstuffs .
The. blasts csme- during a visit
nomic'interests."
As mainland prjces ,go up, Pu·
· most of the production centres. tional need of Afghanistan.
steP~ed .up its .activities,
,
The
.independeiJ.ce
movement
to
Puerto Rico bY'Vice President'
erto
Rican
prices
go
,up
even
hig·
In planl1ing of new functional
With the imple",entation of
Governor <Rafael 'Hernandez Ca· literacy courses. which seek to this reform and in -, aCcordnnce lon, whose majority Popular De-' stiU has.a :relatively '. small 'follo· her' because of the, adlled trans· A. Rockefeller. whose brother'
David .is 'Chase Board Ch8lrinan.
portation costs.
.impart to the students both the witli the spirit of the" revolution: 1tl:ocratic. Party is dedicated to wing. .
·Strikejl and labour -troubles also
Indenpendence baclkers claim
Fuodsco ;de Jesus !loro, vice
ability \0 read and write and to and the demands of our pr~e,nt p~e~g the Commonwe,aJ.th asthis percen'tage has grown stea- president and general manager have not. dimi~hed perceptibly
practice profitable profession. day the'development task of the sOClation tlie Island ·has With the
the. data produced by thes~ future w:iIl be entrusted to the p'at- United States; drew a bleBk pie- dily since that 1972 vot" and that of .the Chase Manhattan Bank he- despite -the economic difficulties ,
.
.surveys can prove of immense riotic and educated young, person- ture of Pue,rto Rico's economy in current ,.. 'd".hie 1:roubles are tre, .ald, "Some encouraging signs . and joblessness.
Among
niajor
strikes
is'"ne
at
Winning
over'
new
impporters
to
~
appearing.
.
lnf1,atil\n
value.
.
. nel. This
facilitate the solu. a recent 'State of the Commonw·
the!r._..daily. . .
fO <be .moderating some- ~he Puerto Rican. Cement Co.,
Collabor"tion of efforts and '1'00- linn of our problems aod will ri>- ealth message.
going' down; which ba.s been going on for ne·
Under Commoilweilith. l!IIerto .what Pilo!t costs
~idg of resources by 'the Minis~' . move our shortcomings. As expo
Among "drastic meaaures" be
.try of Education. Ministry .pf .ressed by the Minister of Edu:. called for ~er~ curtailment of Rico retlims a ~ajn .Ii........ y C"rtwlDlY Dot as, raFlY as we all arly two months, depriving. the
island's already hardpressed con·
.
Commerce, and Ministry of cation to a gathering in MiIlar·i.· many goyel'lUl\ent prolJ'ammes in ~ts loca1 affairs while .pmtid~ would·lIke to aee...
'lA"1D'*':ation in food prices strUction industry of cep>ent slipatmg .in ethe US ,federal
Mines. and Inaustries 'will ere. Sharif the education. reforms and 'elimination of salary
.
Pu_ Blco ahoireS .with "*e ·W.a,mach
. arellter ec;onomlc
lig· . plies.
ate the po~sibi1ity of a really will help ellucate and train tech. ses .for many goverument . empt
'.
,
nationwide, literaey and crafts nical personnel. for development loyees.
.Hastily passed ,by the'J\!!g;BJat.
.;~. ~ •
programme,
.
purposes. writes the paper. '.
The Ministry of Education has
AN1S
ure,waS a 5 per _
surt:a on
,~
'W'lU,. . . .
a stake in' lit"!J!cy' promotion.
"Dissemination' of Function'aI incomes, The tU'lWu,deoi ll'"ed to'
HANOJ, April. 21, (APP~e
Wben ._ed.how mudl equip- a:abot, had to~the South Viethe Ministr:\', q[ Cqmmerce . in' Literacy': is the headline "f ' the t offlCtrpar! ofr:the ,apected $200 Vieto.±: e ·NtOlutioDarllll:.Ja8ve 'ment has. been captured, ,Vietn. ~ese dr!~s, to climb back
· marketin.g· of handicrafts, and' ,editorial carried yesterday hy the million -budaet,.deficit.IA '5 , per .beoomB}aID
.i..~
• ~ .--...... of
pflCrpzoptWiGra
mete ..bffi£iab:mere1y ,amile, ;and .into their tanks to mO,ve them.
t h e'Min
. istry of Mines and In· . paper.
cent ,sales tax W8SJlevied on im· one of.teas world'• ..hiIltest ..col. .ay .It fa; .'military'secret•.
dustries in raising the level of
Functi.onal literacy ,program is ·pollted,COfl81lll1er.Coods.
l.......~!'Of.iuullle:crap,In,a. ;hit
Diplomatic lIOWces ,inilIoate tho
employment. But the resOurces a national progra~ which' has
,Hernandez Colon prop...ed a IDOre;dlan ..ne.illbDrt~
:at a:tbe_d 'flying madllnes of
CHICAGO,.APru 21. (Reuter)...:...
at the disposal of ea.ch minis· been ,undertaken in 0lU' country, $1,3 bi1Iion. bndaet for the cqm·
'. . ,
.
ria
i.JIfte been..des- .Indian .attbiteet "Brij .Kiahore In.
try fall short of achieving' its the paper writes. Unfortunately' io&' yeai-, a bwl&et.whicb'fur the "A,b
b
DaI.... ,faI- ,-~::,.-..y
v1ted'13:p!11lplem.iiliimer.,He th.
objective speedily.
the .number of literates is ve~ Ii. first time in !history "was 'lower lenclDto ~tIIeir
or -rtrOy.ed, f!l'.1I1or~ mtact
•
Help might also be acquired from mited as compare.d with th~' c~ than Ith.er-evinus year, when the 1_ in'.... ,w;..,h,."tew ~ ~.In;tan '~:Wd mr"'i1by 'eq. en 'shot-deed.four 0 tile guests,
~
r'
- .. - - ; : : : : : .
ul-Ient of -J!iarl, R_~
wOllllde'bfour.3nore land.. fI.·nally
international organisations. The untry's population.
outlay waS ..
*1.5 lbl11lon.
- ..,~rdOllara>_tJ:U.. In ~. ..~.
.
. ~ l ,';'
•
'ldlleclJhimself,")ioIIce'saia,Prlday,
· Fl'd.eral Republic of :Germany'
To ake,all our,populationJite·
Adding to !iilf1....on'woes ".hove wben'mljpltip"'rl!vrnps bI~.
V'!'ID, H8
• s· I·'h I....
",,----:.o."'e· , ~· .... -lted and
1tt •
.,.,
. . .~
' a.. lea .-Int· ··"-t• '1' ,
'~ ...."
~~7_'"
hi e
h e
h Ips carry out Pakthia . .ra t e ~ a .must but to help nil been.befty JIliaes,...
w
in" public 'utility
" , . .tile
...... ..-....
.•
••
- - i t "lnlhect~t1trbjt;'l1l"lW,
locluding
Developmen~ 'Projcct,: includ· those who are,more,involved in rates-,e)ectrlclty ~water""nd..tel.,. end.to do~tb .lhthefr ~e- ~'~'a-iIii"~i 'I""'ti "}'OUIIlf,aiIIIb£!1i~es be -.ed tho
es .bandicrafts 4evelopment . in the economic and .ocial services phones..'
.
8IHUde<~ Ja.~ •_ _ .
~~~d5 ( Ill .... 5 b J»f "~ )IIaa8~~;.'He then
the project's work progcamme. is. an :urgent meed; holds the. pa·
fIbe clec!"io .bill'for ~ ftunily of' ~ n ; ~ ~~ . -.the1~II",". 'S ~ 1!UnI~ ~ . II ;yi!1I~to go Iirto his
A report for the .same purpose pert
.
four 'has nsen on . . . . .e ''from con·'f aent ft!CeDtly '\1IWI:Id.~!tVJIIL.
. l ' 1 .~
in Badakhshan has beep preThe Department of National $28 a mooth to $38. The fixed· the' NI" le<I .city Of ~
; ' :£DIe".... ~.b:h·
'Is'lts
!II ·th
Pdar~<\i by.theadUnited,Natdiod'!s. Litedracy.~!,aign h~. acliieyed .rate.telepbOne·bW.'WeJlt,up· from SSbtcl~~.Jiu~ ohl6' ! itJe ~._"".~i;:~ 'hli lri' ""'~-;;~.~frre:
eClSon 18 m ,e on we mg goo successm~arrylllg·out Fun· .510.00 a',month.to ...... 4. Water ve
.Df-erery -..rt.~::!Me' p n rni<Clf1' I' .....----..,.;"
t=••.._ ........ ~~.-'-..
d· th fit ct'
I'J"
. aI L'
P '
or'
,
'WUu -,...
Iepea ='J' Q' J'V.n~ ........ ran.e
". ": ,ona 'te~aey. P!Ogra-: ction, Iteraey rograms w~tli billa ,... ent up IJ:t'omu f13 ·to ~ a roads. But evefYlhing capable of· rage. When. entire .armoute4 eo- ,A>eforeo.s1uloting.ohipuyiJf.,d!he four
" ,!,~e WIth cotta~e m<\\!Str'es,. a~. the.he.lp of,. .per~ i!om~he 10· (·~nth..
,~OyiRIl'llIIder~ ·uwn;power·tiad -'IUlllIIS of' SoiltlCYJeb1s!Jie.e.BUrr" "~ gw..ts-incl!w1ed an ~.
It 's ~th ag.rlaulturc, more ~ernatjona11 organIsations mclud·
The budget nltlaob ·coUld me- disap~ared, ~ecIa1ly planes endei'e4, ·'the infantrY whO cap- year-old ii!'I,' and /l two-,e8r=oJd
help WIll certahily come forth. : -'l1g UNESCO and F.AO.
an layoffs within tile b8Qb of and belicopters,
tured thein, almoSt without'f1rio&
boy.
. .
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INFLATION 'HITS PUER''C() RICO·..·
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'Probabl!illhe world'slmoll exclusive woislrod, .. U is made of
-'.-Solid ·B/iver . •lhis~.shi1UlIII exaflllPle of BrUi3h jewellery's Cf'ofls·
<manship"coiuisls ofl'CounUess pieces of t~e metol O!' a leather, lin·
Ing. A ''!oWpiece,garmenf, if ha3 Iim"ilotioni for the lady planning
10 ,d4zz1e .Ihe company on Rome social occa.sion it weighs 0/.
, moat 25 I.~s (II kg).
.
Johnr Marr,. a nmther/l 'Englorid jewellery designer, and five
of his craftsmen spent six m""ths making.and Imembling' 11ui···
!lundreds of pieces, each of which carries tile holf,.mork of· lhe.
EnglUh Assoy Office. They ore alTeady planning 0 mJd.lenglh
skiTt and boots to cqmpli,.{e the outfit..a ventable suit of chGin
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BIDS WANTED

•

_ _.EIGHT

ITEMS

RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RE·
'CEIVED OFFER
iFlROM
SIEMENS COM.
.
.
.

.AUTO.MAnC ..sP~. NfR!I'f! .:-!I'<DR CEl'fTRM..;:-HEATING 'TO

BE 1]!)EI1FV!lHED '1CfG KA'RA:CHI

ITEMS
ED . IN

INCLODINq.. INSURANCE UPTO -KABUL ·.-}.T DM 7552;
WITH ~ l ~ SIUnE .!PAM'S '.IJ'D!)~E :mK[ilvJ1lR.l
INCLUDING UPTO KABUL 'ATtDM JIBO.
.

·ANTI-FIRE. EQUIPMENT
BAND~

SHERKHAN

.

INDIY.IDUAI& _J.~··t,

'.

,. . "

.

.,

.

·.AIm diOPSn nftR J"1WlIIO UW.urr _
SUPPLY
.
OW _GOODS ,,BJ.qW&B "8'GR •. /siiqom.e qeME ~ lUMlNI8'I'8.Ifll.'I'1lB'·' ·.RlI'JIllilmil'it
.

NADIR' SIIMI

•

. i

•

WANTED

EQUIPMENT:

m.

,

-

!OFFERS FROM A FOREIGN 'COMPANY FOR .T,fJE FOLLOWING

.

f

.-

THE AF~HAN CONSTR,UCTION COMPANY mS··RECEIVED

I

to

~

.,oP•..
..ac.a--mari

..

.'

are

""m.

~

woistcoat wos given {ts first p'ubii~' showing recently at '
the NewbYork-Jewsll8ry Show.and is .D.limated to be 100l'1h some
seven tlwmand ,Jll)lOIIda. 'oMimufacturer. 'loh~Jewellery, Albion.Str·
eet, Leeds, 'flnglond.
.

, Tlui

are

.seem.

ina".

.J

l\lAINA. 'THE. i-.l.I~~ SIIECII"BIIIWINS

OF

m'
,
,

AVAILAJ;lpl TO LOOK AT•.

I'

;

GOODS

I

PANY FOR 63 ITEMS
TELEPHONE
SPAEE PARllS ·AT ..DM.6313.96 TO BE
DEir.IVERED ". AT' KABUL' CUSTOMS.
LOCAL _ ~ F.QREIGN FIRMS WHO
CAN PROVIDE THE ABOVE AT LO.
WER PEICE; SHOULD~S.uBMIT THE;IR
t\'PPLICA:TIONS . "Tb GENERAL SER,VICES. DEPARTMENT. ' OF RADIO AF1GH'~ISTitN - 'By APRIL 24 1'975.
AT lO·A.M.. SAME DATE FOR BIDDING.
¥
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AprD

21,

Diploma a i i l l : l j 'of
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der

cb' In' ~

.

90

!

"l<hutanl t1lal\ltl!lltble'loternment
of the Unltee.\ States 'for makin, .
efforts Ili proYfilll!i, tlln:iligh Us.' i
:VD,.the'.'Oppc:e1li11lty !fin-'" ouDi· ' ,
, lier" elf M,lian goven'l'llU!lit.. olB.,
. .
"."
- , . , " ':'"
'[,
- dala to ,further Ibr81le"siucly in
K,hurtim 8pe~ at the (iul<:t'Ion' where diP.~. ohd ~fU;ateo therr< ~ellltea fieldil He ~ress.
of(icl4lil who havell'6ceived specialised education allroild under ed hope· that tl;ie .Mlban youth
" .
Will make UIe of their rich know:
I~e In bei;ter serVlrig their
,
,
.

SAIGON, April' '21. (Reuter),- • Tbe -region command .report·
'Proylsional .' Revolutionary' Gov- ed PRG-inflill!ry' and tanks in aeernment (PBG) forces. following' tion north of Ham Tam although
up tbeir capture of 'tbe port. of.. the town iiself was not yet under
Phan Thiet, bave advanced furth·· direct ....ault: If PRG troops take
er along the coast toward 'the Ham Tan, it would open tbe way
proylncial capital 110 kms from for a drive on Vung Tau, an im·
portant Port soutbeast of Saigon.
bere.
,
A late report from tbe com·
Tbey also edged Gkadualr Helossx on tbe vital airhase at Bien mand said PRG troops using five,
Hoa, 30. kms. from tbe capital anil tanks' bad attacked a Van Thieu
were ,reported to bave strengt.hen. 'militia posItion only seven kms
cd tbeir forces soutbwest of Sai· north of Ham Tan Saturilay,
g~n, inC!'easi!lg th': thr~at. to . One -of the tanks was' d~strOY',
Highway Four runmng mto the ed' blit tbere was no 'immediate
Mekong Delta.
~rt on casUalties.'

m751'
i430
1515
1725'

TBURSQAY

mik'

Tbeqdl're ,Eliot, J:r.: ;in: a ' spe~cb
rec~~ the. joint ~orts \ be.ng
ma4e ,by' tile .Republic of Mgban· .
I~tan and tTnited. States In ~be
fIeld of tr~ng ~d . educating •
th~ Mila", .youth In the educa··
tional and ~o.mcal fields, Am·
ba,ssador Eliot bJlped .that t~ese
JOInt ~l'rts ~ bear frwtful
resul!B In the ~llomJc develop~ent of Mgluiriistan and .~naohda~on of g~odwlll and amicable·
relations between tbe two coun···
tries.
. Tbe fU!lctio,:\ Was attended by
s~me ~abinef' members, higb ran.
kIng 0H:ldals ~~me professora and
llffidala 'of the . Kabul Unlveralty,

130

1234

Ari'
Dep
Ali'

AtIie...·
AtlieM
PUiI

c~~~~e
beginninlof the funetion us' Ambassad.or to' Kabul

~ lon~ rabge o!lei.. Saturdsy tlie ...
Si.igOri command reported" and
military scilll'lis said the
mm
g....... "Iitb a range of Ti kms,
appeared to be positioned to ibe
nortb 'of Bien Hoa.
'
, ,'1:0 tbe Southwest of the eapi.
tal, meanwbil~. Thit;u's' military
sources' said PRG forces bad
been strengtbene.;l·,througbout
Long An province,' With tbeir tar.
get !~e main ro'ute from Saigon
to tbe Mekong Delta,
.
,

tbe' figbtinl,stIII .falls
sbort o'£'a clear military tbm'st to- ' .
. ,
'wards Saigon, the' American eva·..
, •
. ..' (Continued from PBie 1)
'.""a,tion progr~e mntioued and
. Last year' new seric:li\ture" theJJ' nomber IS now down to abcentres were
estabilshed' in' out 3.000.'
'Balkh, Kunduz anI! Herat prO- ,Reuter coriespilOdent reported
HONGKONG, April 2~, (AFP), Common, Macltet:', referendum
Winces to. produce silk' cocoon ,from the village of Hung N'ghia
Chlnl\ and Belgium signed in result was' "no,''' ~ top m!1mOOr
and ,Pt0vlae g~idance for the'. ont!.Jf.roa,r SaturdaY"that tbe . Peking yeSterday a ~8Jlitime ag-' of t~e opposl~lon, nse !iYotive .
10c~1 senculturlSts,
, . b~tt1e~jYhicb"beganwit" tbe siege, : reement' and a <;1m air' transport P~fu;:::'~~11:j~ro,.~,~ C<i~.
Also during the last ~ year of Xuilh Loc further' east 'almost . agreement, New Cblna News ,Ag·
" '"
'\
. 'mlilherfy'- fanns in K_ablII,' ',Bal' a for\IUllht 11(0 bad now turned Cilcy report~d last niglit.
servativ\!, deputy "eader, told,
,
a conference of public relations
\kh' and ·Heraf provinces .we~e .into a;"llri!JI slogging matcb in
Chinese Foreig'n' MInIster Ch·, men' ...•
b
f
II'
t
'
'b
fl
d
th
"
d'
b'
I
t
"
•
,memers 0 par amen
'extenddt
e O' 261 l,:n so" a.n
. e su!""un 109 anana p an a· iao Kuan·Hua and his Belgian wQuld be faced' with a choice',
,,'
c?unterpart .Renaat Valt. Elslimde between following their own
wpere. 55,000 saplmgs O! Impr- . tlOn~, , , ' .'
oved mulberry were planted.. '
Blenl~a Itsle1f was hit by mQ- SIgned tbe agreements on bebalf - judgement
th t f th"
I
••••• I!.~ •••• •.• ! ••••••••• ••••••• ~~... •••••••••••• •••
.. of their: respective pvernments. ctOl'S.
or , a 0
elf ~ e. The visitin~ B~lgi.an 'Prime Mi·, Pointing '0",1 that parliament
RIster. ~eo Tm~l1lDans! and Chi: had alr~ady_ voted overwhelm.
nese Vlce-Prenuer Chi Teng·Kuei .Ingly In favour of staying in"
"'.er~ among t.bose 'attending tbe
the EiJropeiin 'Ecoilomic Com•
sl~mn!l ce~emony. the
agency munity he, add~: ':t1;Je • al.ien'
·sa.d.,
.
devlce'of'th~ refereniluni could
The agency did .not give details . p'rovoke an unparallelled cons.
tltutlonal ci'lsis:" ,. • , '.. '
of tbe .agreements.

'Dep.
1110
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tUG ,
AbIodaJi- Dep 1330
.
AlbeDi
Arr
_ 1543
Atbena
Dep
1630
LOndon
Arr
1900
FOR FUB'l'IIER INFORMATION PLEASE CON,
TACT- YOUR !1'RAVEL, AGENT OR mAN AlB
SA1.Et' OFFtCE TEL: 2SO'II OR 25072. 300-,-158
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AND. NEW: "FRIENDS

'DO SIGN UP ·FOR
t ,-+l

:
,

•

HEY GIRL.S:"' AlS'D, . r80~S:

.Hotel' Inter-Con:tinental's.'
,

- - - - - - ---,-- TlU: \\ORU) Of:liM

;

L,

FOR

TENNIS, CL~

POOL· &

UB'S MEMBERSffiP.
WHICH IS OPENING.' ON

f·

.'.

, "THE

,u;RIL 2~RD,
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.
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c

INFOR·

MATrON 'PLEASE, CALL

"

.

31851~54 EXT, ?03, SA'LES
OFFICE
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lUYAnH, AprJl 22. ("llQtW),-'
I called for his presence,';
to discuss tbe question of reneIridian troops disarmed the
meetin& is tbe, firSt bet: wing tbe mandate for. United Cbogyal's palace guard on April
The beaa& of state of S!\Iiill:-M:t.
hia: BIYPt'.md' Sylia ~'erl'JIJ~J:'
Presidents Sadat and Assad, Nation:. troops on tbe Golan 9, Slkkim's Legislative Assembly
"era In the 1973 war against Heigbts wbich elCplres at tbe end voted unanimously tbe next day
Ing bere 'yesterdaY' hi, mip~
.Arab atrategy In'tii , 'coJlflil!f Wil:Ii'
, slnc;e tbey saw each other .of 'next montb.
.- for annexation and abolition of
Israel.
,
~ e Arab summit conferenc~ in
Syria only agreed to !beir sta. tbe monarchy,
'
ying at tbe very I~t minute wb·
There are bopes. informed aClIfo Mql1lCco six months. ago.
.sJeJationa between S~ia _an~ . en the first six·montb mandate _ The Chogyal co~tends that the
rees aliid, that evIdence ~of ,Arab
referendum ratifying the legislaaoIJdadty at tbe'meet1lig MlJ iq' EllYpt. were strained durinII US ran out last Novemher.
ture's decision should have been
duce
the
United
Si.tea.",)........
Se-etary
of
State
Henry
Kissin·
President
Sadat
was
warmly
d Is
J
• ,~,r"f.~~,8;
~
supervised
hy a neutral' authority.
,e • r!lel to m~e . C9m~/'OmlwJ lei'. peace mission last month, embraced by botb President -'\1Tbe Indian governor of Sikkim
ID tbe'!searcb for a Middle 'iiltit
wHen 'be tried to st!l:ure further Assad and King Kb~ld wilen be
· settle~ent,
Iarff.1i withdrawals from tbe SI· arrived In unprecedented beavy would be appointed like those of
Preslde!!t Haf.~ AJ.·A,s;ad qf.' dal: lIesert in return for· Egyptian r@1n for .the sUDl/llit meeting, , other Indian states. One provision
· Syria a'ld Egypt's President 4!!' . Jii,'i1llcal concessions. ,
' In.a press atatemect on his lir, in the constitutional amendment
w~r Sad"t bav~-been"lnvlted, by
ilt~e Syrians and .Pa:atlnians ri~a1, Presi~ent S~dat said th!!, would lay a uspecial responsibili-·'
ty" on the govemor to assure" pe.
lCmg ~.~alid of'\Sau<ll, A:rabl~ fqr l"e~ afraid toot tbe . Egyptians Arabs' battle, was contlnning..
tbe t!lUCI.
...,
ni1~t act otber than m Ibe ~
'''We sball discuss at this mee- ace and to equitably ensure the
jljt~st of tbeir iIllies, b"i wben. ,tin& the ~ab situat/on from all social and' economic advanccl1)ent
· They aim ·to. remove~,~
'a1oinJ djff~ces be'~?/
t ij./li 'Prace ·mission broke ,down, its asPllCta," be' added, "Our mee· of different segments, of the pot aKc/,<SYfia over_Ar~' ~ij(
,Iii cqifJJ!en~e was largely restored,
ting ,with President 'Assad and , pulation.
Sikkim had b~en a protectora.te
, tJje !Ie1!i fe~. cri, ' . _:m
~th E~pt and . ~yrla' bave .~ng KllaUd is. natural to discuss
of India since 1950. and. became
, " ~he l¥orme4!,~,
"'iII I Celled for resumed Miilo!1e East . and plllD for the future,"
. Pale'attnJan 1 llr.
• '< '
Ife'«e lalks in Geneva. witb the
Tlie ElYPtfan leader said ':he - an assodated stat'e last September
'i"~' PMeatinians present.
was opt~tlc' over the success ill response to popular, . demand
" would._ p'roli*' ~ ,
In tbe Himalayan kiq~dom.
''Ph'e Arab leadera are also bound of the meetlog,
meetlnlf, nnltiii certihr" ile'"
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_WE:'OA y GST9GK OF OLD I:NEW' CAicPETS~
AND ANTlQUh'tIES FOR, SALE AT REASONABLE PRI.'
.CES. .THOSE INTERE&TED
MAY
CONTACT
bs,~
~ TO \. TRY TOE BEST . SERVICE WE CAN OFFER, AND ~
~SEE
OUR CARPET WEAVING ·FACILITIES. WE'HELP' -'
• OUR CJ,mNTS IN CLEARING CUSTOMS FOaMAu. ~
~TIES AND PR~VIDE PA~tpNG $ERYlCE.,·
~
•
Nawroz. Carpet and Handicraft. E%port Co. Ltd, Shar..f.1Vaw.

SUPPER CLUB
FROM 3-6 P.M.
'FOR :JUST' AF,S. 50 'PER PERSON
INCLUDING TEA, COF'F'EE,CAKES
"
AND COKE
..
PLEAS~: RESERVE YOlJR TABLE
AND
CONTACT TEL: 31851-54
EXT. 204.
,

'(ale.rY Giscard O'Eslalng has
made clear that he saw Presl·
dent Thieu's departure as lhe
only means of clearing the way
to'~ce In Vietnam,
KABUL, April 22, ,(BaAFP 'despatcti .from Saigon
adds: MOIjt political observers kh~),-~d~nt and
it) &algon e:xpresiied relief yes· line MInJster Mohammad
terday at the news of Van Thi· Daoud wUlleave'for an of~
eu's resignation, hut Iiot all
ficilU aild friendly visit_
cited the same ,r~asons..
Many, including all members to Iran" next week at ~
'
" KABUL. Apttl" ~, (BaWatlltl:).-:Expl0.ratory
of' parliament questlbned, wor- invitation of HM. Moham••
rled that the' reaignation, cjlme mad Reza 'Shah p . . .
'
drilling in
,~
,and I
.~ fields
"too late to have any effect,
have been 'ven.' ~couraglng,' Riit. ' Ou~ ~our,
e.- 41
.. Opposition MP LyThI'QUI' the 'Shahanshah of Iran,
; . tJ'
~
Pq!sIdent 'of ,the Petroleum Piospecttrir DeMrtChung asserted that"
eu s the Information Departmentsa~lL
! ~e,
,departure "solved nothing", ad· ment of Foreign Affairs
u
J•
ding: "A Thleu government MlnJstry announced, last
III accOrdance with tbe depart· of t~e, reserve two more weill,
"
'h t Thl
'11 b
II<! drilled by next
August,
SAIGON,
April
2~,
(~utIII
his
add(ess
Thieu
s8Jd
that
r
Wit ou
ell WI J: ange no- nJght.
will
ment's plan ,last' year's explora'
er) ,-Pres)dent N,J1yen Van the S bod, failed ·to come up' t~ . thing, The war will continue
tory, drilling Wlls 'estimated at Eng. Kbudal Nour aaicL
Aq
Daria
on
is
of
better
quaThieu
of Sjluth, Yla~ ~ilr Ita, m.mtments to' Soutb Viet· ' more· th~ ever, and S~lgon
.about 31,000 metrelf, But ilue to
greater exertion of tbe staff more Iity (n compllrlaOn to that of An. ned 'Ia~t night WijP., PRG ~pr. nam f'd said be "never thougbt will fall like Phnom Penh ,
But Senator
Nguyen Duy
tban 32,000 metres of exploratorY ,ot reserve 'located seven kilo- ces almost Saigon'a door afW th.t b.man like Kissinger ,would
-the' collapse of gnvep>ment c.~· d,eUvqr. our pe~ple to such a dis- Tal, a Buddhist pppositlon me.
wens were dt'jlled\ Eng, Kbudai metres from' the ·new -field,
Tbe Angot rea~e holds Oyer ml~.in thll" past alx weeks.
aatzo)ls fate,"
moor who later joined the rnaNour said, .
of extractlble . Tl.ere bad been arowing, de.
Thl~u said that be oppoSed s i · ,
h
h
.,
:.He further Sl!id tllat a new'gas two million tOM.
~
b' 9
P'
fl
jority, noted t at t e reslgna·
ans c!!ase re tlon satisfied a condition
~et
reserv'e W,\" .found in Joma areal oil. In J"araqduq gas freld aecor., mands.even f!'Om hla<,own·suppor- gn II t e l 73
t ,es ti m~ te 31
otep ,",.,"a.' s negoliated by Kissinger, by the Provlalonal R'
' I0t
dm
I~t year, and working is <:!lntin'
'1;'as.
" . .bllll
o n ters tbat he -.,
, . .and
, .le.ve
....
elo'0Iu tl on- TbKABUL,
N
P AprllI R22, (Balibtar).'
!I"f\11!iin&J the- whO !l"as later awarded the Noe ew osta egulatlons bave
uing on ascertaining tbe size of cubic metr<:s of' gas e.xis,ted. But open •• .l'!wu:e"lof
-' of .• ba."e
tt' f
bell'"
J'eac~ Pn'ze 'fo r bl s r ole'ID sry"A'Government
(PRG).
,puhUsbed in tbe Official Ga·
year wben a well. went :,o.ut ultimate,.__,.
blqlK\lh""
or
refusal to neg'otiate
In been
, tbe reierve. Last year three ex· last
1 .
,
brln,mg It abo"t
zette issue of Aprii 9,
'J!..."
." '
the new conditions cr~a(ed by
ploratory wells were drilled in ~f. control it was ,establis~ed tbat Saigon ~...... , . .
size of,tbe reserve'is I.,er
III hla',dramatjc llOtminute- re"
. II argued WIth the Americans.
id . t' d
rtur sho
Tbe regul.ations prepared in 48
Aq Daria ,oil'field, I To fix the
size tbe
.
• DurlDg
" tbe current year .35.000
' signatloo
.
ch
Thl'
'.........
,I
told
tbem
yo
a
selJlng
t
the
Pres
en
s
epa
e
•
art.·cles
spee "
eu ,•....,.........
.
.
u ~e
au
Id moblllz<i iilternational opl··
, and the accompanYl'ng
metres of' exploratory' wells wIU lained angrjly about ,lack of rAm· "SOI\t!J Vietnam by sIgning the Pa- u
h
t d
two cbal:ls, bave heen p·romulgat.
,
.'
ts But tbe Am .e n nion
. -" .
. aecord ance WI'th ar ti'cl e 46 0f
he dril1e~ ,in Jo~j&n, Balkh U1 and \ 'ericap...,JId"
' I ,!
.•: .
"
rlsl.g~~men:
e - ' II e asser e . .
e d ID
·cor~
"
,
Ult
the tbe Postal Law, an'd were appro·
Fariab provinces and geolo,ical' The ageln& and alllng ·¥ice--' an,/elWclals ,saId we demand you
.
"
Huo.nl!:, was','
' Sig~ \the agreeme'nt ...
Some
m arya men
saw
ved by the Cab,'net and by the
...,!!! •.
.
1."
"desertion",
and seismic
surveys
will begin Pre.aldent, ~r~n ·V
in Herat 'and Fariab.
-, swo lIt'.to replace hIm,
• r
, If''etary of State lIenry Kis·. raes l~nat~~r duty was to' stand Head of State and Prime Minis·
, Apart from' gas reserves found,. DI\V 8IId ~RG.Ae'ade~sr·'wboseJ sl1!*~r t~ld Congress yest!!rday_ s y g h' t the 'Iast 'Others
ter of tbe Republic of Afgbanis·.
t' lat t~ tan prior to their publication in
earlier frOm which qUftntittes are}. troblls h~e'grabliild vast areas·of. I" \\fa,mngton ,tbat. tbe change and f.g t · lOt 't
f e I was 00
. exported now some
. , -'61 mi· '
. Vietl}am In t h'"
,. oflJJliucal
'power ,in'. Saigo n couId however
South
e,r CJI rre!t J
".
the' millta
situation eand tbe Official Gazette:
being
,lIlard metr~s of sulphurouS"gas,is.· offeMI'(e, ~'1vle ~efused lipr t~e Ie.., 10 ne&nliations. on, Vletnw,o. save therefore t~e'to' stop'the
The new regulations. in accor·
'found in Jaraqdouq, KhwaIa GO,< psst iIx I ootna to dlsCOll peace
11I\ Ihe first sUbst'lntl~e offlc, was.
. .
.
dance with article 48, come' to
.,
'gerdak V-tim Taq and Khwaj',i while Tbieu wns still in office,
I la!,f,~O)ment here on South Viet·
bloodletting 'y k - U Ited Na
force two montbs from tbe date
I
,~.
,
"
b - ,., naln
P'd' t Ni
V
In· New or, a· n
• o(tbeir publication in -tbe Official
On bebalf of the. Cons~lar' l,Iola,:\' areas,
•
.
T~lelYI cbarge thlylit hhe p ~_ een tI~~ r:s~Sg'naetn"on gDUYren KIssam'n, tlons' spokesman said tl)at Sec· Gaze'te after' whicb all p'ostal ru.
JoE' Kh d ' N
ng to app t e a..... pea· ,
, . '
I K t W Idhe'm
'
b I tbe eb'
Corps Kau,
BIrman,
': _
114, u BI our SBl,'d ~th at..t h'Ill" unWI
ce a reements wblCh' were su ,.' leilso !'Uggested that .adilltlon. retary Genera ,ur.
a
I
les .and regulations, already in
:
d'
h b•
~ .. al'l'!: olitiCa! chan lies could take belieyed the ratls peace agree· ,.force will be considered as an.
sefpeter Kansy' ,!~. tbe ,FRG Em- year tbe ~~te lills approprIated,
ba.ss,y..Kabul, presented a w~t bu· afs, 170 nulhon for 011 and' gas ,:,s:'nt~o';':en':;;:;r~~t .::...~a.g
pi
in Saigon,
' me~t ct>nstituted the
r.ram~" n!,led,
mldlf!er and ae~sol, Be.t to Dr., expl~ratinn. "
, , ' In a firat .commeDt ~pans~eral Frederick'Weyand, the I work fol' .a p011tIcai solutIon 1.0..
.' M. A, ~ussalni Poresldent of,
.Presently some 2,500 peo~e 10'
R.!iJ1~dd" Th''. " tl....
USP rmy 'Chief of Staff argued' Vietnam,
.' .
the InatI~t~<)f GbI1d.;Bea'.tb i.<oOll '.c;J~.tll44l·!eiel"'<btjialli" -i{!e'"Vf,;rt'.i~~riD~rb.:ir
e er liefoi'e (lo'1l1reaa 'for more . The'
had no comment on
." "
•
, 2Oq. April 1975, Thla eqU1?m~nt, . engal\ed.m die se";,,cb J.or ?i!. 'readiness to neiotlate'wlfb a o. mOl ary ala"'or Salgon-, althougb. President Thleu's resignation,
a,pr~uct of tlJe~est Berlin fIrm and gas. ·Eng, Kbudi:i ~our saId;
tin Sa\C"
'
I . 1Ml.1Idmltted tbti S~ '11_
I
Tokyo Japanese Foreign :'
',. •
. :~a=~::f~~~ ":i~~::en~o~i::;' - "';' 'c_
." :,:~ --.;,".'...
•
I!\;~*,;rea'y!' ~. wa.',ln'a· military Indefen· MI~lst1lY 'sO~cea .said ,Japan '
ses of the respiratory' organs.
.oo~·.
m_.~ ~ natlC!nal c!o!icorC!-"
pOSitIOn.
w,as not re~dy, to. re.collmz~ thl~
.pARIS, April 22, (DPA).- West
.. : .
'.
_" ,.
. -.DlplDm8flc!"cIrdei.bere'~-·"l""
'.
PRG at thIs ttme ~mce t e s
Gentian President,Walter Scheel
.. Funds for th,e purcbase of th~
,'r~l.d'eot' O· ~".·O~ty
sed boIMi that Thieu's' '.paVe'wei.
luation)n South VIetnam rem· ar.rived pere yesterday for'a fiveset were contrl.b':'ted ~y the Con
,
....
uld pave tb!! way for negotiaBona,:
'
ained fluid..
day visit to France,
Reliable,. sOurces sp.oke earlier."
•'
'..
JaPllI\ hoped. to concentrate.
'Scheel, wbo is accompanied by
su!ar and A~ll!lm~tr~tive 'Officers
of_~he Fore~gn Mlss~o~s a~d the
1 '
yesterday of a poaalble 'J!!Iiif,ti
on relief actil/,tles for S,?uth 'hi. wife Mildred, was .welcomed
.'0
U
. eff9rt which·.mlght Involve' :
" •~
.'
,Vietnamese refuge~s for the at tbe' airport by Frencb Presid·
" UD1~ed Nations statio~ed 10 Kn·
•
Ume being, the sources .adlled, cent Valery Glscard D'Estaing, his
bu!.
.
finally to set up ,tlie t~d i1
ID
In London, foreign offIce so·
wife Anne·Aymone and . high·
,
, KABUL: April 22. (Bak,btar).-'· NatiOnal Council called fcir in ' I
The non·resident Ambassador of the Paris peao: a~ieem'..t:·
·ur.ces expressed doubts th~t ranking cabinel ministers, '.
.
"
'
, Syria .to Kabul Rash," Alloush
But prospects for suCh an eff'
BAGHDAD, April 22, (Tass),- Thleu's resignation w'!uld faci'
Also on the trip is Bonn _For·
who came here for presentation . ort appeareil to depe.nll on whe. Tb'e Foreign Minister of Iraq Saa; \itate . a political settl~ment. eign Mlnisfer Hans·Dietrich Gen·
'of his credentials left' for. New tlJer allY "ew 1i~jgon leadership, <lllli'Hammadl ai,d bfs Iranian co- Britain favoured such a s,ettle-: ~cber,
Delhi yesterday;
.
'ool\ld find terms '.whiCh wonld 'br. unterpart Abas Kbalatbai-i, had ment within the context of the
The'.visit is Sc\Jeel's first. of·
j
Ambassadot A1loush was seen i'!.g ,.PRG leadera. buoyed by. spe· tbe secooll lneeting bere, ,'The 1973 Patls accords. '.
.
(leial trip abroad since assum·
off at Kabul International airp: ctacula.r militarY .su~ 'ti,. the me~ting was atteniled also by' the
In Washington DPA adds. ~lP' Ing the presidency last year,
ort by'Deputy Chief of Protocol W,scUssion,'t -~I~,:. ,,;'" ';...'
AI.trlan Forei~n Minister, Abdel lornatic circles ,were of the, opi~.- ,Sche.e!. empbasised that ~be 110KABUL,' April, 22, (Bakhtar'),- Mohammad Anwar Nauroz,'
, :yieJj1~rn _ i!!p.lpm f1S'~'l!PYr~J!s·. AZIt Boutef!ika. ',"
:
..
. Ion yesterday that tbe .res.gnatl· '. hllcal ~nterests. shared by ~he two
The Ambassa'dor,of Arab Repub..
s.Ugk.~tULt1)at 'i'~'~~'!lli14" H~ong
:~1ic meehng was env.~ageil by on of Van Tb}eu presents tbe. cO,u~t~l~S had, ~eveloped mto a
lk of Egypt to Kabul Ahmeu"Mo·
C,'
,!,llbl',b\J;qfel~.s~ep ~'. ~Oll, if the Algerian. agreeme!'.t of Mar· sole. cbance to. brl~g about a ne· stabll,smg pohtlcal factor for
J
'"
_" o~IY -1l.~C!~ ,e 'of ,b,\~ 'B,llf fiR P!l.'!f· c/J, /I, this year signed ,between gotlated conslon of the war: . Europe.
hammed Abouzeid met Rector
of Kabul UniversitY Dr, ,Ghulnm
" ,"
, '" '"
.. Iiealth, JIll' woul~; 1l.P.'~11f!:PI!J~eJl Jpi~' and lra,n on normaljlling. reo .
.
Sediq Mohcbi yesterday 'morning.
KABUL, April '22, (Bakbtar).- ~onstiWNo,,~llY'k~~natl't,Prlll'.J.d. lat/ans between ·the two countr·
During· tlie meeting I he Ami>' The non.resident ambassador of ent 'l:r~~(Vllll, L8lp, 62:, '.. ,. ... "ies '
"
•
assador 'of Arab RllPublic of Eg· United Arab Emirates to Afgban·
: T~e ~~sSibi~W '.also ari~es l/!.a.t
1~e partleipan_~ In ,tbe meeting
ypt prOlnised his country's .. fut· i.tan Haslier Muktooll) bin Juma more proqJinent.S0'lth Vietnam. si_ned doCuments prepared by tbe
ther cooperation as regards as... .AI.Muktoom paid ,a courteScy call ese 'pOliti dans mlglit· now be Pre: woHdng ·sub,commisslons and c o n · "
, •
igning more Egyptian teacb~rs' on Kabul Mayor Dr, Gliulam, Sa. pared' to join a new gOvernment. cerqing the demarcation of tbe
and enriching the libraries of'tbe khi Noorz~d at 11,30' Ii,m. yesTbiel1 reiterate'd tbat h,e bal! Ir81llan-lraqi land' frontier and'
Theology and Letters colleges.'
.terday,
w.anted to negotiate for pe~ce, wa~'r horder line by tbe River·
,
NEW DELHI, April 22, (AFP).- a bill to amend 'tbe constitution
During the meeting Ambassa·
Ambassador Hasbef. Muktoom and be s8ld. any"'gpv~ent I!Rw Sb~t. AI.Arab .as '.well as tbe lIle·
dor Abouzeid presented to Rector paid 'a similar 'call on Commerce must be 'a nelotiating ,ovenim. glthPate infiltration tbrougb tbe India took tbe f:rst formal' step was introduceil In parliament,
.
,
'."
frontier of tbe two countries. '. to absorb Sikkim yesterday when
Tbe people ·of Sikkim'voted ov.
'of Kahul University a number of ,Minister Mobammad Khan Jalalar ent, '. i
' ,
"I
- I
.
erwhelmlngly In a •referendum
textbooks for ,use in tbe colleges, last Sunday.
of Theology and Le,tier's.
"'~l.:
last, Monday to become a full·fle•
dged IIIdian state, and to abolisb
, .
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budget recuJatioDs. In
BttiinJagce With thl!se relJU1atloRB ,..
.'
firmI and eDterprises ib which
the state lias. more than 51 per
~ p.~ it tit« fPlldlJ. __ ,~,pnpted,fQt._~or
p~ IV
cent of. tbe-8b.ues. and the mu· '
concluiing iJHIir.t til- tlle,.' _It, ,fh",\c,,~
eat- llif a
-nicipal corporliliDna.are requited
.urlth,P. . . . oWiI\l- AWUl BlGh cit7:.w.-tra'Mpor,t.
,1_ A 70,000 11IIIS of> sugllJ' will be pur- to submit ,their: bud,ets ,to this'
"
f!W>1b1wd in Jam~. C}1IDI" COIltra~ "fU -:~til: ,Tata - chased to prevent boardllll and _4epattment 'so that the state Will
'.
( ~ fOI\ '
of 175 shorta,e of this. commoditY.. TbIa 'be aware of their financial poilrlli. ' " ' ,
•
~ 'DEPAaTMBNT:,
buR8:
-.
amounlll to.a :to?per cent~ .... sition and pert"nnance. ,Budget
Published every dQ' oialpt Fridar and publk 60 dQI.
The acdvitlea of t&ia ~
~ent was mlch- se over' ~ar JIUDlbues of, Jut t;e\llU1S of tbe.e orf81llsatlons in
ent Includes ool1ed:lon, of a 10 ed with, ~IOYalda to flDan.. year.
1353 were sullmltted to this deper cent Wes .tax on ~!'8., co-, ce the eah!b1I~t'of a trolly
,
, p a r t m e n t for reveiew and &SIessitoa 'lBOtJGBT lIect10a of arrears, prlnijq and bus syatem in Kabul from the
Since tJIe price of monopolised nient; after· whicIL.tbey. were des·
EDITOR
distrib'l(tion"of tax ,as., nient "$26, mWlon CzeclJoaIoyak. 'crediL goods su~ .. ~ar ,has t, been patched to th~a1n.
'
NOUR M; RAHlMI
You m~ b.:eak,
msy ibat· ,caflls, reinstatement of, taxes' on' Teclirilcil 'and ecoooin\c feylbilllY going up on tlte IOtpmaoonal mao
Tel.26847 '
BESEABCII
AR'l'MENT:
desiers,. ~ntr~rs, and ~~ansp- StJ!Yel of the proJell.t Ii..' been rkets, the state accepts losses
- .,.
"
EditO~.9fflce
ter ,the v':'e 41, you will,
, ,ort means III accoroancumD pro- al~i!allY' cam~, ou~'\ly 'speciiJJsts. running in~ hundredl of,' mill·
Tel.·26848' ,
This department shoulders tbe
'Bnt the scent of the roses will' visions or" articles '83, aotp 84_" of Mon~ which had accumUlated in Ions of af.nJs fllI: \c!!tlplng the g,;ave dui;, of Hudies on financial
, AdverUslng Dept. 26859
liang. my dear.
EXcise 'rax Law, formuJ.ting of aCl!Olmto opened contrary to . Fe- prices of t1tde COlnlitoditieo rela. and monetary· sil1tation of ·the OR'
CircuJation:DepL 2lI834
(Thomas Moore)
26851 Ext 69
procedureo. on share profits, fran· guJationo by state orcanislliono tively stable.
lion.
sfer of no!U"0vable pto~; to In .some·banks such as the Pa- BUDGET' DEPARTMENT:
During the year the depart·
01) court du.es, c1as,sifieation of shtallY Tejaraty Balik. were trans:
Bud,et' appropriations '. mnst be ment submitted to the Pinance
stores, carpet sellers, r~'lrants', fered to tlie state. revenues
.spent' at pt:eaerihed time, tOI meet Minister:s 'office a series of imp:~nd lJot~" ,an~ .pha,nIj'C1~, 'srpd· cou,n~."
,
real teguJrel1M!llts. To achi,'e\;e thill ortant financial and economic reo
les. on uceiltatnan" o~ reaf~~~nts
• .' .
,objective the bUd~et depar.bPenr p.orts which' are' pr.odncts of . ex~
paul. for' sh.ops, retlted l!uildilllls,
THE (;OVEilNMENT MONO- not only consistently linalyses .and . tl!nslve' researches and studies. .
assesses, the hudgetary appropr.
The reports Include compreh·
ser;ys etc, 10 accordanc;l! with a .PO~' DEPAB~:.
JAMHOURJAT
zonmg plan caleuJa,!ed pert.. sq....e 'S!nee tIiti' MIniStry of Finance iations, but also reg!llar and de- ensive assessment of state re-.
In a leading article carried on metre. ~nd collection !If I taxes is entrusted with Uie:duty of dis. .. velopment expenditure reports.
venues and expenditures, mone'
first- page the paper comments on f,:"",, jOlOt stocks etc.
'
.
trihutlon
of'
foodsfuffs
and
esaen.
An
attempt
is
made
to
include
tary
and foreilltr exchange" subpro~pechng
the expatision of indUstries in
,The Department also •• drafted tilil commoilJtles to pt:Cvent hoar. all state revenues In accordaotce jects, and also put forward perthe couotry. The Republican state r~gWatio~s on fi?anc:il!l. '~ din" ari'd short-a;e of these mo. .wlth tho provisions of Auditing tinent proposll1s and suuestions.
The discovery of 'Aq Daria oil in Afghaitistan in line with, the tlons for registe"'!g. state . reve. terials, ihe Go:vernmei-tt .MorlopO. Law, i"structions of' the authol.
In order to enban~ these ,stu,
'field lasi year, sod new . gas policy statement of tile founder ?ues, Tbe revenu~ ·board. has lies 'Department has rendered va. ties concerned, and in line with dies and researches In. the cur'
reserves itrUck. In Juma ~a of the revolution has actively un· Issued a num!t"r of decisions on luable services. by way of pur. the budget regulations, In the rent year the organisation of this.
· last year have .vastly str~ngth· dertaken great measures towards tax ~ases whIch have been l:Om. . chase and delivery of goods and state bndget, and. is expended th., department is brought up to the
eJled the hopes for tlie future the nation, writes the paper.
, muDlcated to concerned authori. materials under state monopoly. roul!h bUdgetary ,chaotnels.
level of DiJ;ectorate General, and
of oil and gas prodnctlon, and
,
It ~ anticipated that: purch8&a publications section is added to
This reveals that we are fully tles .
related, industries in Afghanis- deterniined to marth forward
TREASURY DEPARTMENT:
ing of petroleum pruducts in IsM
it.
This Department throngb ,Dire- VI.iiI.
, tan.
'by: 14>'-..2'cent' as d The state budget, ~hich inclu·
,And fillally the 1354 budget is
and fight· oilr p'roblems and sur·
1"""
es revenues and expenmtures prep,ared in a way to 'serve the
Las~ Y."",••-32,000 metres of e~lo'
mount difficultieS we ..are .sure· ctorate Ge neraI 0f cra-d'Its· has co~pared ,,!ith purchases
In 1l!53. hudget, 'In reality rCtIeets the t
'
ratory wells w~re 'drilled 'in that witb' the implementation of achiev~d t~e fol,o;;;;n"
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This' increase will be mostly in. SCope of regular .and developmwo . pronged' purpose, of raising'
northern Afghanistan, Accord· effective •plans
l,aunChed in
Use was made from,the: DM petroleum, illesel, and' 'oils.
the·,employment:.level~ and, en·
iog to the work plan for 1354. th~ eCononilc, social and ~ltural ' 10,584 ,million commodity Joan
Sugar purchases'ft'om' the' So-' . eitst. smvings of the gOVernment.. sure effectiv~ '~se of resources
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.,,,
new o.rder budgetary procedures . lopment 'spendlng, ..~
will.be driUed in searcli of new distress' aod hackwardness.
ted
I
mallY 'gran
n 1965. and rem· over 135,2. In 1354 a total of were Improved
.
witl1 the passage
. (End)'-'
· sources, and for ass~mcnt of
Most important of ali is the strreserves already discovered, engthening of national economy
PARIS, April 22, (AFP).but ,seismic and geological sur-, and helpiog the country to beco,The long.herajded and
long"
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tional economi<iS in general are
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me self·sufficient in agricultural
Furthermore negotiations with a and industrial products, says the
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nothing,
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future.
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si~ of an imminent lireakup
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a "QI"ti '
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t'
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.BOth the United 'States, and ' multilateral basis,' using
the
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~ a surprlSe
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despite the
viet Union, and .establishment. all our manpower and natural ,
'
II ucmg .and developing
bloc' nal Monetary Fund,' and other
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be
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· such as chemical fertilisc{ and people, the paper says.
ntries on the other were unable . h,ad been friendly aDd had )lot' if .is difficult to see how the
to ,bridge thp II
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. members contj.nue to be conethermal, power piants, the only .
'I
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, .. ~ ..... eep............. 't'~
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· petroleum .reserve, found was
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~..".."....,.
. small.'
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.T.he paper in 'its ycsterday's' should be d,
sea
<l 1- tions 'of bad_ f~th: Bllt, as the near future-at least ·to a suffi- dollar depreciation and wide'The, extractlble quimtity of this' editorial comments on the resp- ilal ·.conference that had :...een P.arIs tal, 01 have' ,.shown-, good cl'cnt extent t'o allo'w'both sl'des pi~ad mfJations,' in industriali-.
th year,' out faith and strenuoUs effort alone' to, agl:ee to attend a fitiaJ inter.. sed world.
,
reserve is estimated to anrount ect for law" and' its impo'rtance e xI' ec t e d .I a t e~ .IS
"
to 2.8, million tons. A ,refinery, in, handling. ihc afrairs of a co· which: now. appears uncertain.
are not· enough ~ reaolyc que- national ~onference 'aimed' at
·During. the' Paris' conference
The "anI»;" thingS they were
with a 100,000 tons ,annual.pro· untry:
. stions affecting the nature of 'reaching a mutuall'y .agreed s~
v'
the Iranian .delegate made
it
P.:arIS
'Since the ancient times man- su PetP~Se_d t 0: d at a t th e
ducIion capacity will be, built
t1te. world. economy' and ... the, lution-to the !liffi~!1l.t m.onetary·
in th!' area in the next (wo yc; kind has drawn, rules ~nd regu- mfe. . 109 were 0 agree. on a list fate of Individual nations.
and developmentiil problems ~::t i~h~~eIra~:~ul~~~~r:~:
lations in order to better organIse'. o ,partIcipants ,and on the ag- : In the Immediate ro_'ture, con-' facI'ng the world. .
,
~
ars or so.
enda fo th final
nf
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~
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'
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by' law and the offenders, were question 'of the agenda was te. .
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heart
of
the
matter.
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"So far three, wells,' have been dril- warned to be puriished.
"
Tlie industrialized countries,
. These laws and regulations,
led ,in 'tbi5 field, each striking
spearheaded
by
the
United
St·
oil ThiS in itself,sbows that the . the paper holds, since then have:
reserve is sizable, but the last uod~rgone changes to cope with ates, steadfastly insisted' that
WARSAW, . April 22. ,(AFP).- Solh annoUnced Sunday night.
Jo{EW YORK, April 22. (AFP).word will be known within the the requirements of ·time and pl. the cen!ral focu~ of any ,final
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the
issue
conference.
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so
that
the
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.Thc location of this reserve only
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the
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and
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A wave of·,nostalgia,for the late'
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raw 'materials letics 'federation. , .
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.
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Aod the unexpecte!l posthuThe Angot refinery is' so design- laws and regulation enjoy the su- v,elopment aid for the world's
A reported 150 died io those- mous popularity of Truman; who
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Budgetary appropriations for oil
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.
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NationaJ Oil Company' of AInon, on boW to prevent bloody . will be made Intll a Broadway
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ceed on bllth' eXploitation and ri,ed on in I'll parts of the world, won agreement to creation of
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ve. Them Hen. Hafry". ,
more flinds :ovill be generated East, Southeast Asia. Africa and ah.\ly won II ,!"orldwide audien, accl4~tal ocam, Frenu\!l' Rultid anese uMt ~ana. ' . .
\
.
for reinve&bnent, aUowing m~ Latin America, writes the paper, ce for their demands.
, .
ln' fact the main objective of
Tb~" partlcipaitts in the Paris
re widescale search.
The discovery of the Aq Daria all ideoloeies all over the, world conference avoided' a total br·
petroleum reserve warrants is to bri<\e prosperiiy to the, pen- eaJcdow,n in the diJllogue and
a .
.eai'ly thinking' al>9ut and plan· pIe and to maintain peace and ended their meeting with
ning of relining facilities. The justice to help' people enjoy jllst mlnimljDl' o~ rectlnatlon. But
expenditures' for' these facili· and equal distribution of ,the we- they set. no new date for for-'
' mal resl,lmption of talks, 81}d ,
ties will of course mean addi- alth and the prvdudion. '
The paper In the "Il4 h.olds observers of the lust,concJuded
tlllIlal' Investment.- But early
investment in such facilities that what the world nll\jo06 are P.aris meeting ,w.ere. almost Wl·
will also mean- s""edler achie.- in need is PliacefuJ ,coeyi~ animou£ in 'theli view that ,they
vement of self-sufficiency and aod detente with the, olija:tive 'of hoped-for final and ,Wee-scale '
a halt to iinpoitation of petrol· prt,servation ot peace";'4 encou· International conference. on oil
eum products, ait4 saving' tliat raging development' and proileSs llI;ld, re!,a~ed toWI's ~:'~.
in the. l'Ountries of tlie world;
Iy be convelled thjs year·much
'
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Jate remained significantly 10-- Ing world market, prices by
recurrent revaluations.
in other. <DECD countries Ne,
However, the ,weakening of
ve'tttieleSl!, the progressive lj:iSil the "non;;ol\" 'current ' account
of price stability over the full poBlt'itln,Jn 1978-1874 'and the
lmllth of the .buslness upswing, considerable deterioration of
If not reversed at an eady da· the trade balante due 'to the
te. couJll well endanger
the hlilhe~ 011 blll raise some dou"'"ootb functioning of Austr- bte 'whether .AustM'a will contila's singular economic and so- nue to be able to draw price
clal, policy arrangements. A. ,stablllulton bMleflt!s tram uJr
~era4on of wage
claims, ward mO'vements of the, Schil'
which ahould be facilitated ,by, lin,. PflIiloilgH' IIllOm oomli·
tax reform, tions in Alistria have put the
.tIie ;4975 income
. would be essential, although economy In an unfavorable cy·
self-restraint on the part of cHeal baianc....f.payments po.
trilde .unlons might ,be more sltll!n.
difficult in view of high wage·
drift and the continued strong
, growth of 'non-wage Income.s.
Th'e recent decisim\ to allow·
·the Sdtilling', to
appreciate
, mor.e than possible urid~r Austria's' .former autonomous· ad·
herence to EEC floating are
rangements continues the of·
ficial' policy' of
mitigatingthe Inflationary impact of ris~'than on average recorded

-
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~ture '''ows inlItaUatlon of !,De of 7 turbines of 280,000
UP eaclr ID a power atntlon 'Dear 'Nlagara Falls, U.S.A. The
eoonoit*".IIdsaIo.....n. a visit here also exploring posslbJll·
. ties
, for .lmIJar projects in Indonesia.
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ijeavy cosl/pdce pressures in The J\1recasts 'were published
domestic 'service setcor to- by the Austrian Institute of
gemer with revaluation effects Economic ,research, a pflv:ate
miY have affectad the conipe. agency w!tich enjoY" the hightitlVeness of the Austrian ,tou· est authority regarding it" ob·
dst Industry and' the rapill im· jectlve appraisal of economic
migration of foreign labor in .developments, and by the Ins,19'18 implied a.. accelerating titute for Advanced Studies, a
inCrease in foreign workers' re- renowned center of postgradua·
mittances to abroad. Given Au- , te' research in the field of eco- '
stlia" ~omlkJrta:bly high lev:el nomic trends..
resel7o'es, t!te
, of el'change
. ~onslilidll;tion of. past- Schilling
The' Institute of
E.conomic
revaluations should not
pose Research expects a further toell.'t!einal financing problems.
wing down of cyclical impulses
However, the, recent weake,n·. 'during the first half of, 1&75
ing:Pi
Austria's underlying 'but antlcipa~es an increase' in
CUl'1'ent account position may, rates of growth for the; second .
;j''- " linde,rlin'e. the need to moderate .lialf.of the ,year. Ac~ordlrig.. t~
. ' sornewhat the p'ace of demalld. the Instit,ut~, exporta' Will subgrowth in order to keep the· 'staittlally increase already in
~conomy in a ... ~asonable ov: er• the first quarter of 1975, as a
all.balance.
-'
result of tariff reductions in
.
.
Demand restraint should not' relations with the EEC area.
only be considered. as a shor:t· However, there will be a· shift
fI . tenn, poJipy. device. Due to Ii· ,in demand in··the course of,19-
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I gra~ually been absorbed ,and
measures have been, take to
stahlllze the number of foreign workers. to"urtbermore, the
rapid growth of. 'O\ltput In past
years has been' supported by a
mar~ed' rIse in the investment
ratio. The' buoyancy ot invest·
ment was certainly not unrelated to the shift In Jncome
'd~trib'l!tlon in favor of profits.
The desirable gradual catching-up of the
lapor Income
share 'wllJ 'tend to lower the
national savin!!s and
investm'ent ratio. A dampening
ofprivate jnvestment /propensity
would also result from a reduction of lax incent~ves which
. may be deemed desirable in
o,riler to create more room for
rcal government spending.
Two leading Austrian research'institutes agree In their fo- .
recasts of eponomic developments tliat favorable tendencies
will prevllll in Au~tria In 1975.

J
"

increase',

~:~~edoJr:~~r~:i~edc~~~:~P~ris oil me~t ,managed

MY:

Continued raPIII growth
Of
foreign and dOllle8tlc deaIIDd
over the last l1I'eJve mcmtlia
has led the Austrian ecoootJ1Y
it;lto its sixth year of v1rtualJ,y ,
unlnterropted boom conditio'os. "DIe. strong and lt4illcIT· exp8JIIion has been', .aceompllni..
el'! by a marked' Impla--.t
in .living standards, also mat.ive,.to that of IllDst other memo f.ourable position to _rcise prolJZ'l!6Slon effects aII.d .ls intber colgltries.- As the economy stricter control than In the past ended to moderate trade un!hai absorbed the immediate of banks' prlmary liq\lldMtr and ons' wage elailDll; ilut, aa high
contractionary demand Impact, len!lirtg. .
'
,income brackets IIIld, tho comp-of (the oil crlsis_raJher smoothly, . .The exceSlllve,'llnessu~ of any sector'will
allO bflteflt
Il;nd d6ml!llttc demand la stlJ1 demand In the bUUdinll!J.ector from tax .concesslons,
there
exhibiting considerable streng- ,has been 'bllOyant placement of may be ,a further ~1ml\lUs t.,
th, Austria may once
again Federal construction ord8rs in priVllte investment. In the evcome through a period of int.- 1973. FUllther offorb tu rest- ent of a. continued tWival .of
ernationaj recessionary tenden. rain puliUc. expenditt,treS\ have buainess invettm<!lllj tIte Auth·
clell without any serious loss of 'recently been announced.
orltles abould therefot:e ba p.....
ou!!?ut and employr,nent.:
Vse !If tax policies f~ dem·' pared to abolish the aj)l;!Clal delllontinued priority must, be ·and management pU\llo" con· predation allowaneea which
given to the fight against inf- tinues"to be hamp~red ~ reo were :tntroduced'in'18'14 and'or
latinn. Given the strong pre.... current tax "package· deals'" ]IOstpone the next reduction of
urea on resources that are still between the G)lvernment and ,the investment tax due in 1975.
.. prevaiijng,. ,demand managC1 both sides of industry. ~e tax'
.Vohmtary price and wage
m~ policies will ha?e an imincentives to. 'buain~\ -btvest- restraint, OffiCial pHee regulat.
pot;tant role to play. A Ilener- men! which took effect ·.t the Ipn and government price, sural tightening of fiscal and.mo-- begln1jing of thla year laad al- veiJIaDCe! ~appear ,to haye been
nelary pollcies, ,along the JInes ready' been agreed upon
,in, ~ason'lbly successful in prevsUResti!<! 'by the' Government's 1972 and' .cQuld apparel'lt\y 1)0 enting excel~e prJ0l'/wll-IIe
"Stage IV,,· stl!bil\zatlon 'prog- longer be post~aQ. 1m .tax spiralling eff~: ~lcJt 'oolild
ralJl of last June should, assis·, pollcies appear to be ~ or hIve results from soarlt;tg warted by weaker exports, ensure I~ss predetermined by. th plan-. Id commodity prJ~ th~ Inta ciesirable cooling-Qff period. ned major Income tax rd>rm.
mducUon of VAT' arid the rec·
mnnetary authQritles
'llhe
The enviaagod lowe~g of ant oil Jlrlce hike.
The rate
would '~m to be In a rather wage tax Is to remove "cold'! QJ inti on In Austria haa . ~
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LONDON, April '22, (DPA).-Bri. ductlon could have unfortuAate
tain' is likely to achiove overall
Imp~catio.no for B,rJtalns sbOrt.
self.sufficiency In energy by 1980 . term halance of payments burd,
despite a 21)·30 pl!r cent'down· en and for the country's jndusward ri!vlsion In North Sea, oil try, whic" has been huoyed up by
production estimates for the next hop,eS of a faster develOpment

Ion t~ •
Twol.,iaars alo a, similar report
forecaatl,an outpat. at '26 mUliotl'
tons t~gh last year the eatl·
mates ' . d _ to five mII\lona.
Nert,ear ~.ff,,"'ra'f~es
in prodlli:tion are expected to.
provide .ritsln with 15 million
tono, wiileh would be 15 'per cent
of the .aAticipate4 demand. Tlils
compe witlt an ear)ler expeetalion 'of.... least,23 mJl\io'n tons.
, But '/II spite- of tbe eXtensive
slippap In 'C11ftIlIlt prOil"K1Iwes
the prOdtlctloa.tatu are thought,
. l,lkely W' aJJmh rapidly after 1978
to !1te, ,"vlous target of about
. 1()()'130 -.nuo.n· toqa by the en"
of the 'dIaIii..
.
The reYlsio~ of estimated pro-

.,.

coritect

Lufth8nla' Kabul:
Shahr:e.Nou Opp: Blile MOtque Phone:
326,11

,,

report, published
here 'tbis week admllll'uWt' fore.
casts for oil output over the next
three to fOllr,years have been too
higb.
.But the report says a !iig fall
in the rate of oil demand gro~th
could mean consumption in '1980
would be no higher than now.
All tbe same, the report' pre·
diclJl a dram.atic abortfl!1l in oil
productio.. estimates. The latest.
figure. for this X1iar output could
be no more than one to two mil·

r

for

"
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,Our experienced cariIo agerit I. at your
di.poIlII
all l8i'Vic. rei.ted to f~
shipment 'even custom. fiJrmalitiai ~
gen8(al' in~Qrwation. Pay at dlltjnatlim
facHlties mM.le.
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dome~ltc market~The

In the
Instltute predIcts a 3.5 per cent
(Continued on page 4)
.

ra~i..erv~rs

say tliat desplte"government as.urancea to the IlOn·'
trary Jnvesbnent -in the new oil
productiOll faciilties is' dropping
off.
Of the some dozen expected
orders for drilling platforms only'
half have surfaced and a further
decline in the order rate i. be·
lieved ·lIkely.
.
The government Insists that,
with lIome 30 rigs operating in
the British' sector of the NOl;th
Sell, exploration is on target.
"Tbe report taIoea an equally
optl.1etk vi_ of North Sea reo
serves which it' up,rades by near·
Iy 20 per cent. Tho estimates put·
reserves in 'proven fields at over
one billion tons and possible and
probable reserves at 1.8 billion
t,ons on the basis of discoveries.
'Tbe report also says that likely
current and future reserves could
bring the figure to over three
billion tons.
The latter. figure' is considered
highly speculative !iy oil compan'
ies a. ii includes reserv~s wblch'
may be discovered in off sbote
~ields still not allocated for expo
loration.
,
The CQlDpaDies ate Ubions al>_ viretn _
bein, quite< so
promising.
'.
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USSR to give

AMMAN, April 22, (DPA).ne Shah of Iran, Mohammad
R~ p ~ will PJlY ,~ qfIJo:
cia! vkIt to': Saiidi :Mela
n
~Arabs
AjJril ~ and 29, • ~ Cl!.'!~ COOr
Ilcy.
m\miqUe broadcast by SaU
MOSCOW, April 22, ,~J.>PA). radio safd yesterday.
'Ole
iIso lIppealed to i AMMAN,
Egyptian ForeigD Minister Ism·
The visif is in response to' an the Arab st. es to, wInd up'their ,-The U.S. government
will
ail.F8,ho:Iy ~as to leave' bere for ir\\Titation issued by New Saudi current deliberation oft a-eatlog. give Jot'datl '22,l!Q'Q,QOQ' dlillara
Cairo ~eiday after three· days King Khol<;d.
a UDifonn Arab currency .. SOOD to sUPPI1rt Its bUd,-et for 1975
of "satiSfactory" talks with Sov·
as possible.
'~,i
f."
under an' 'agreement
signed
iet leaders.
\
ZURICH, April . 22,
A1lP.).~ here yesterday, it was official.
Pahmy said his visit, was "0 st· '
DHABI, AprlI 22, (DPA).- Swfssair, the S~, -.¥ttioe, yea-)y announced.
I ..
ep forward." .
Radio 'Kuwait said yesterday th~t terday BDOoupced cuIIJ In· .<fjll'l!S
01'. HjUlna Odeh, Chlilnnan
At his two-hour conference the United Arab Emirates are for flights out of Switlel'laod ran· of the ,Jordanlatl National Cou'witb Soviet Communist Party Ie· . planniDg to call an extraordiDary, ging (rom".daht to CIB ~ iccnt to nell for Plannmli, and Thomas
ader Leonid Brczhnev and Foreign meeting of the 0llllC (Praanisa. 01foet ~he de;f.cto ","81uatioD of R. Plc)<eI:lng, the' U.S. A'i"bass~inister'Andr.ei Gromyko, Fahm,y lion of Petroleum ExPorting Cotbe S~ frlll\C.'
adoD in Amtoan slgDed ttie agrpassed on a verbal message frotI] untries) to dlsaIss ~ of o~
'it
Js
the
fourth,
sticli
teduclibn
eement
On' bebalf, • of. the two
f
,
•
EgYPtian President ,Anwar So· profits.
"
, :
announced by tbe COli1pl!DY ~Ince' gav'i"'ment.
dat.
. The project Wl\I ./Il8aORd bJl
J :; J.~ 1 v:
• t
•
,
'r.
,
Arab :'lj:mirates spokesman ail
......,
i
-•••••••
Its CODtent .was, Dot disclosed.,
;'l
..
l I
~ .
, Informed EgyptiaD sources sald .
.::.
r
,1,
..
ec~omy
BrczhDev confinned his decisioD
to go ahead with· his plaDDed visit
r
•
i
to Cairo put .off late I4&t year.'
(CoDtinued fro'!l page 3)
The official Soviet NeWs A:gen· rate of ONP
groWth, under·
IF
cy "Tass" Ssid both,Pabmy,' 'and conditions of continued I!lgh
nrczhnev~ expressed the wish to
employment. The annual rate
streDgthen bilateral relations on o( . pl'!ee .lncrease Is anticipated
ANQ;.:N~WF.RIEN,DS
I he "solid· basiJ!> of the Soviet·
to be around 9 pe~ cent.,
f
•
Egyptian"friendship treaty. '
The Institute 10-' A:d,vaoced
Bi'ezhnev 'assured Fabmy that Studies also subscribes to an
Lhe Savi~t, U:niOD would continue ojltlmlsilc outiook. The center
Lo give the Arab nations "every expects a c,;~ rate of. growth
kiDd of assistanCe" I iD their iii the region lof 3.9 ~er cent.
,
"fight l!:'!~t the. cooseque\lces''- which might even rise to 4.4
of ISraeli ,J!JlP:,eSSion, and for res- per cent !in 1976... Tax reforms
l ',
toratiDn, ~ lastiDg peace in tile and increases In' social benefi·
POOL & 'TENNIS CLMiddle Bast.
ts. would substantially increase
disposable incomes: by 15.9,
UB'S
per cent in 1975 and by about
, . MEMBERSHIP
.
"l
. ' .
.
KABl.lI=-; April '22, (Bakhtar).- '13 per' cent 'j);' 1976. Uptrends
The President o~ Tr~aslity Dep- in this sector, together With a " iVr.uCH 1$·OPEN!li.gl ON'
artment of FiDance Ministry Zee- continUing high 'rate of capaci..
.... \./ ' .
rgul left for PhilipPInes yesterday ty utilization ·in, the industry
. 'I.
to participate at the llUDual ses· sector, the research' Clmjer b~
sion of tbe Asian Development ieves; 'will prevent a stagnation
:.sR FURTHER , INFOR, BanI!. 'The AD~ annu~1 session is in il\vestmen'ts whicli 'lire antischedul'-d to 'be 'held in' Manila. cipatecj. even in 1976, to rise by
MATION
PLEASE CALL
on' April 24 and will last for' four 5 per cent.' "
," .,
days,
"
,
(Tbe New' Standard) ,
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IDK wi os 1974

strate.gy''',
.:h::i,·
ya9ijl,.. sum- m,. 1',.t
~'I.
.,F.,:allQ;~

prize for

"best

must correspond to tile interests'
1,lr'~'~rl1A
of im avalancbe In Pliojsbeer.
."
ser~ice'
of the masses in Afglianistan.
llakhtar report~r adds ,tl!at on. 'KABUl:, April 23" (Bakbt.r)..,.... "
. Q. Yo,!" ExC(Clle'ncy Visj~~d' Mo-: HANQI, April 23" (~F.I!):-The
~
''March 3i .two sona' of AbduI'KadJr Hotel Inter.GOntfDental, ItIbid
scow, Ne~'IDelbt,. D!'cca a,nd'lfa. DRV .Poreign Ministry Yl;Sterday"
'J. 'f.,..: ,
.. ..
!.
.
,a resident of'P.aril'an' village as has won the outstandiDa p~lof
,bdad ci~ nils 'tlll\e, an~ had protesieCit against, th.e 'preseDce of
,RIW:A.~H\ Aprll'" 'P,' ~Reut.,· In~s "would last until ~~d~y" well as his sixty' catUe were bu· the I~!er~ontfn,,-htal 'HoieJs' chIt~lks"an varJoli~).suhje~s.. IDclu· an Amerlc,an DavaLforce iD .so· eq.-'rht; SUJllll'il,t b~t\Veen. the an,a tpat they wou.lhd bde lOfinehd ri~d to ~~atb b~ an a'v.alsnche. . ln, ,
'
..
dlDg. th,e.p'ea"" lO.tbe,"r~ll!~D, My uth Vietoamese territorial. wat· leaders pf.~audl.Arab.la, 'Syria', hy! Yasser j'\rafat, ea, 0 t e
'A: source of MalemapaJ Jllint
question' Is "Ayend~ r.fegan" (pro· e r s . ·
'and Egypt, W, yro,11t ()ut. Arab 'PJ'leMine Liberation OrgllJ;isa.
,.
Stock CompaDY said !/I~t tbe Bo" ,sp.ects1) for tbese.t~.
"In a 'statement releas~d' bere stl'atllgYIl~lIj,n@t.j~ar,ael. ended tf n !PLO).
, , I',
.Sa~at's'
tellntercoDU"ental;Kilbtil, _D'
.
this 'lfternoon;' the ininistry ch·, la~t '!iB.J,1t,l.r",agreement, It 'lVa.;"
'BfIt the agreement reac~ed
the l,irst. prize, for' 'beat service':
A. ID oqr !Jari i~ngu~gr ,this arged the United States had seDt officially, ImnoUDced here.
la t ~. ght after long and pams••
for 1974 amoDa tbe' boteJa of
tenn is not·used. U It· means the four aircraft carriers and a,num·
, " . , .'
',.'
t!kltl meetings betw~n Pr~Pacific aDd Asia.
resuita of my'vlslt, the . ~nswer, ber or' mariDe units "supposedly
The anllollnlJllment follQYlJ!~ ~lcled 's Sadat and Assad 'has
. The sou'rce added th.t tbls Ie
Is that tbey were vei-Y beoefidal to evacuate AmericaDs a,nd Vf~t- three' cl~lied, m~tings~ wt~ '4allte~ed the proclamation of
the first international prise In the
We saw our fnends, bad taJ,ks namese' who collaborated with, 24 hours :~tween :r::resld~tS tli~ e.tt~ of the conference," tlie
I,.
4
fi~ld of to~rism obtained by one .
with' them uhdersiood tiach otb,. .the ~ericans.:' .
' {\nwar Sadat of Egyllt anli'lJlI:- so r~s added.
"
' .
01 the touristic estahllshmeDts .In
er's poin~ of view; su.Ch • 'visits
It said this constituted a "se- .,fez AI-Aasad 'If Syria !\lid
a
'~'
,
CAI,R0' AprIl 23, ('Reuter).-" Aflhilj.lstan,
and exchana es are cause for con- rious violation" of .the Paris, pe. ~rlpartlte m~tlll&. wlijl
the
Th-l1 said Arafat w.ould be Egy~t s PresldeDt Anwar Sadat
Th.e Int!,!,Continental, Kabul,
solldation of r~lations a~oDg ace agreemeDt, "trampliDg .un· host. King Khali.d..
. ' 'info!' ed of, the results of the . heglOs a two,day visit to ,Iran obtamed 31, Pl!Jnq.to win tbe
countries, and will have fruItful derfont the funliameDtsl oatioD'
Co~erellce I '8!'urces sjlld a '·~fetence.
today witb' iranian aid to help first place wbDe' tile. Intercontin.
al rlgbis of the Vietnamese ~o- . Fommittee h!,d b~I}Jonn~.to,
alestlnian commanllo lea- Egypt with its serious ecooomic 'eDt~! BBl'ikok, Colombo, and'La.
resulta UC' the future.
Q. It seems ,your goverD.meDt Is .' pie and the right of the, Soutb 'draw up a statement expected
'
Id he had been asked to prohlems likely to lie promineDt' hore snored 17, 12,'&lid 11 points
,really desir.ous of expa,lUlloD ,of VietDameSe' people ,to se~-deter· to be issued early today mom- Inf
Arafat that the coofe- iD the t a l l i s . ·
res~vely.
' rel.~?D8·,w.th, ,Iran. 'Ibis, to me ridDatioD, openly "d~g !he" Vi· ing.
. ' , ' f ! , reo
atatement would lncl~de
Iran has already promised Eg·
~
_
signifies. Y'!ur Excellency s self· eloamese people, warld' peace-IoConference sources said It Ii,'
siem satlsfy.ing the Pal· ypt, -1,000 million .dollars, aDd
GAZA, April, 23, (AFP).-A'
confidence.
viDg opinion and A,merjcan opin, 'had expected the RIYAdh
est! 1 n' Resistan'ce Movement.· last December Iran seDt 650,000 22 y~ar old Bedouin Arab from
.
,
10D." ,
tons of 011 ,to stave off 'a serious the liin!i Peninlul.,' Mohamed
ConSiderinll the historical, geo,shortage bere.
Oudeh Safi ah
grapblc;8A etjlnic.
'and
T!le visit can ,also. he seen as to 15 years
cultural boDds .~tween the" two ;
.,.'
~~."
part of President Sadat's eff011" military tribun.1 In this Israenations,. !'ow do yo,u eDvIsloo the
.
"
-.,
•to rally. Middle East support .ag- Ii
'ed t.
'
future relations of the two conn· . LISBON, April 23, (AFP).-· Six elect 235 deputiea fOr tbe 1n.~."
t 2;800 t:andldatea fro!" ainst Israel followiDg tbe collap-Dccup.
errltory on the
millioD voters go to the 1I0~ he- land, sil'.-for -the AzOres \\Del ,si'
tbe#'Paitl~ -eDdorsed by th,e se of US Secretary of State l>r.' Mediterranean yesterdaY
for
,
FortUoatlliY our relations. re on' Friday in Portugai's" firSt for
.
::. I
'
eI!I ruJlp, ,a\'med ·'forces HeDry Kissinger's peace nilss- spying for; Egypt against Isra.
. Ii th
h
al
Demoera'tic electi'oD ID h!." . a
......"'ent are battling' for tbe . I t o ' th
ei. .
with Ir80lan ro ers ave
.
au
The .emaloin~ three m'eJlbhs
IOn as m n .
, ,:ije was found guilty of trans-'
"a
,--'1
-,_.
lttl
d t' II
f
Ivays been slDcere and frieudly, ceDtury.
' .
and tbe cXpan;loli.<of th~ reilj·
They'will he Cbo~l1!g t~e 250· will be 'It;~ed by \he~ ",arl~', ~or·. • :rj..t\;tP~~lei ,competing arc the
The PresldeDt's de"",lon to ro- JIl ng' e a s 0 troop movetlons'le the 10111 ch~rIibed de-: memhenl of' 'a Copatituent· ,.... tugliese I emrg'rant workers l{pd qti,~ 'm.tbe 10.vernmeDt coa-, opeD ihe S,\ez ~.I, OD JOO8 5 ments. to Egypt by radio and
sire "of. the, people oJ-,Ma,,'anis- em'hiy froin cillidldates fielded hy Vllters living, in ,Mozambiqu('and' .Iiti.L CoipmuDlst, Socialist aDd was ,see" f.,...a moveal,to win the Shelterlnfllf. "n dEgl;'Plian lnoteltll.
.. •
1'2 parties.' '.
'Macau)
.
,
Dem.......tI,. P_rtles (PPB), .. aDd support 0 '&ue, can s users -' gence 0 lcer urmg th e c 0tan' and I bope tbat tbese.• broth....,..
.
.. ' hi-' <l.. U __,~< "'_N lItI
'b
1"73 M'ddl E t a
,- T
'These electl'ons' c'om~'a year'~f;,~
In Mozambl'luft there Is ODe the Po.tu....ese
Democratic
,.., 0- c Ae.", '~"'N
0 'p,uuU~!JI
ona,
. er
erly rel.tloDs"are.. furt ber colisoau..
,
I
T ~ G I e'd as
t V( r.' I
lidated, and become 'jnore In\i· t~r:thei a,,"y cou~ which !~P}.! d' c"'!didatl' oblY,'a Socialist, Of tbe ve eft (MOP) which is Commu,'ceor........ tp nformed sources
wo aza.reSI en s were a so
mate with the'passge of • evllrY the inlieritors of ,tbe .dfetat,otlal 600,000' Portuguese IiviDg, .there nlst, ,JigDed,.
. , ,here rr~ldeilt S~dat.I.,~nvlncitd' 's~nt to prison for elgh~
and
,
.... ,
.,
Salazar, regime. ,
a mere 2~;4B5' people ha.ve, teais. I T~'oiher eight, are made up that" eVlderlce' of sqlliiarlty am. SIX years' resp~t.vely,
after
.. I'
like to 'kilCl:W'
. , tered to vote. \
:ot tJl. sOle.rlaht of Cen.lre PartY, , . ODg Mlddle ..East countr!1'8 will in·
with
· Mr. President's view, In reaard to
Eleetorallist~ contain 6,172,437
In Mac"u voters will have .Il' til Demoaatic and'SOCIal Cen,ter . iiu~e.the 'US, to. persuaile. Israel le.bne L~be.atlon' forces and
Tehran's roll! fu
of \us- in metrqpolitan Portu~:· lbe choice betweeD severalcandl4ati4 (OD~ll.'aiiii seveD ,left-wing or·ex·,' to milke cilllA:eulo~,jn t.he ~arch th~ .plant.lOg <!f " bomb. on a
'.
·,an.d' AI- Azur.' anA Madeira, TheY' Will' fi~lded by local Pllrties.
,,,, ... 'tr.mitJleft. political aroups;
ror a'settIemeilt. :
,ra.lIway .lm,~ sout.h of Gaze.
P1! tes Het'we~ri' p ',.n
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WE BAVE WG STOCK OF OLD' / NEW CARPETS!
;, AND ANTIQUETIES FOR SALE A-T REASONABLE
~ CES. THOSE INTERESTED .MAy CONTACT
US.,
fTO TRY THE BEST SERVICE WE CAN OFFER, ANDi
·SEE OUR CARPET WEAVING FACll.ITIES. WE
:OUR CLIENTS IN CLEARING' CUSTOMS FORlliAu. ,
: TIES AND PROVIDE' 'PACKING
SERVICE.
•~
Nawroz Carpet and Handlcra'l~ E%pOl't Co. Ltd. Shar.j.NatD
: Opposite Mosque KQb~j'A'ghanlstan: Cable (NAWROZ) . Tei:.
·31051 32035.
', '
.
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, ' , b e i n g flown from Hawaii to Oki· ugh immigrat.!ol\ red t.pe to al·
'nawa to boost, forces alreadY sup- low, up, io 129,000 South Vietoa'~I·e.
r.~,
ILI:.~ IraQ'l:!~"
,~. ,~lonor.t"'eIO~thbi.rth' porting, the American ,withdra· m'ese and Camhodians into tlle
.~'.
Q
~
•
•
'"
!I'i~ 'l;\. ~. ,,,
,'of V, I.. LeOln. the wal from Vietnam, the Pentagon, United Ststes. .
I, 1,
,t."
, .
~'.
,: '
b.:~1J
~
of the SOYlet state, a a~DoUDced yesterday.
But Congressional sources said
FOlloWbic 1Ii tIM! ~ of an '~te rvlew ilV;ep. by J!~ 'Of S.t¢ '. J<:,~ "I','
_ held Isst nigbt.t
At the slime t""e, iDformed
the admlDlstration bu not alven
u •.l.....~ ~'"'......ml\4 Dab~to ,CO~ ~~t oj~ininiap Natlonal,..11
'
t~.
et Em~assy
Kabul.
State DepartmeDt sources said ~:~Ii~~~ri~0:U~ ~_101:1:=
"'~e:.!:a,'li'i'i"u·~i:~01..."-Dla'"4 pm. April 16, 'released .... the PresIilentaI t 0fIIIr . ,
At e functioD Educatioo MI· tliat tbe evacustion of American
...
neu
"'p ~ VOl
'.~""
or
. ~3.
, ,
'"
,~\ii1
Prof, Abdul Kayeum a,Dd would from ,noW on take top prio- of refugees even; if tber <in 'be
yesterda, \., ' ,." ,
." .
'~..~.
til
.' .
t of the Afghsn-Soviet rity, over Vietnsmese 'wisblna t<)' f10WD o.ut of South Vletnam~ ,
Q, I 1I&ve",.mclied'view.~· . ghanlstaD1.
•
cilIk:ItfWlth".lIl'p
'e."
1'ii' ahip SocieLy and' Soviet flee their ,country.
Attorney General Edward' Levi
sed bJ'·.Your .~ceIlea\.li" '\II ,pee.
A.. Tehran's' rble is ,of. colfrse
Utbe·rr."iab
n~'~c- "lAID ado'r to Kabul AlexaDder
The :marine force is bet~n' notified CoDareu he wu walvlOa
"
Dl,J"-frJ P
spoke on the life . aDd BOO and 1,000 strong.
Ilormal immigration requlremeDts
c!les ~ the' ~!labblent • l.<DoWn to !ehr~n. But HIM the 1.11y HIM ~
PI~ ,
of the Rl!Publlcan orderiTo what Shahlnshab of Ir~, hu' snffi.,. :will be abl~ lfIlt~e alii
of LeDin towards peace
A Pentagon spokesmsn . firmly 10 admit up to 00,000 "hiah risk"
meuute have Your. . acelleocy ient Infonnatioo a}IoJft our
P>II dIJ'ectIjm, r 'WIll be: l\ t· , ",.10\1 e and good nelgbbourl; deDied reports that "thousands" Vietnamese. inCJti4i~g aoveryun'
succeed.ed In,lmplementation of tions with Pa~' slnm fIf· '1,llbt"
.tt_'l! ' ..........' reI
ns hetweeD AfghanistaD of US marlDes were alresdy on ent officials and intelUgeDcc perthese ,Jews, eB!"'d.~.ln the area teen, sixteen. y...~~ iihd. endea,
Q. ,H ,l!"' Ilave.~, 'ilI1bli" .mld
v(~t Union .. well as the their way from Okinawa to Sou. sonnel.
of ecoJiOmy1
voured for resolving t~e matter for ~e dMtkin of Ir.~ ,I.
y.~, ~ " Ic and cultural coopers- th Vietnam.
Acting OD an urgent request
A. Inddentally, the same ques· which unfortunately had no re- convey 1\
. ,
,
tIons
tweeD the two countries.
The arrival of the latest hat. fr()m the Slate Department. I,evl
tiOD was' put to me a few days suits since our stances were far
A. !'JY meaage to Iranian ~roth.
A. 1m on the life of Lenin was- talion wiiJ hrlng the number of also said aD estimated additional
ago by a FinIsh coUeague of you. apart.
ers.s •
sincere and friendly. ·'also'lae.ned at the function. US'troops Involved in the opers- .-10.900 to 75,000 VietDamese reI said tll him :after..the revolutioD
Today 'our relatioDs with Pa· m~aae. I am glad th~t SOOD. I ......." netion was atteDded by s~ tion to 5. 000 .,
•
. lati~es o.f US citizens, 1.00o-Cam.
we bad three '\I.ain duties:
kinan l!J'e not1aoOj!, an~'J~ ,is, .WlIl ~~ e 0,PportunilY to ~. ~- ibinet memberS, ,high ran:
. Four airer.aft carriers oDe he- bodlaDs who ODce worked for the
Ensuring of securjty, consolida· coDtrary tb ow: ~bo""J my ~l "rothers, It.'I~-my~!,, ~61 \mllitary aDd civil offid.Ja,-; hcopter carner, an ~sco~t of des- Americans and 3,000 other-, Viettilin 'of ~e Republic. aDd social What Tehran's role can be .In this pe th(d thevf~laD nadon u,ndC!', meJilllers af the Afghan.Soviet '. Lroyers, JJ 'amphihlOus vessels namese appllcants for visas woand ecoo'!mic ,c/!aDge.
.
con'text is a' ma~er. -for Tehra.D. r the 11I~~." HIM' the Sb8~ ~~18lilJIJbip Society .nd some' aod ~3 troo~ trans~ort ships arc uld 'be allowed to seek refuge In
Aa regards the last, I ought to What I can: say ~~-. 'We sball Inshah ~~~ will ~c~eve~, merii'bers of the diplomatic corps. alre8dy sta~oned ID the .~.
tb,e UDited States.
note' that we hope the works look upon e.very1exerase of good greater.pn>«reu. ,1 ' " Ur
~ , 'lJ'
.
Tbe marlnes are expected to
But plans' to evacuate that rna.
· carried out so 'i~r, will prove' fro
'
, '.
'... '. ),
.;."
. ,
he held in reserve and seD,i IDto n)' remain sket_by.
uitful to tb~ country.
It 1
actioD' only if the eV,acuation op.·
Other SeDate sources said th.t
'As, rt!ll~' 'foreign 'policy of
eratlqf)s should need military pro W~le about 20,000 South Viet.
A,fghanist8lqllir ~foJifS/hay,e.. t
otectloll.
n meae might have been flown
" iio~ently,cdfrecte4 a~'I ..IIi·
.j' '
,
.
0 t of Salaoo, the administration
lnin, ami~able .. ~tii;
'A i!e~tag~ source ~~id. the s Il has not glveD any IndicatioD
· all ~UDtries of.:f!ie war r
Marine battalion en ,rqute from t}'/'t i~ is, prepared to deal with
Aa regards ~nolllici' ~
Hawati. was<travelJioa,y!<,air force I~tllejnumb~rs of ~efugees- .al.
bave endeavoured~to;')1~ fl' i~1![
C 130 Her. and
starlif. 'klfDab tbe 'Issue was ralsel! WIth
own resources, ,and assl,.~
ter <;:&rg,o .p~es.
I""
~blb',a. w.eek ,~ao',
'
friendly countries, prep' e, 'Ill~p"
,Tile same planes.",ol'!d be used " seDator JohD Tower (Republl'
-to raise the~livjn'<W:l!9!1li "t'; l'.f
in the evacuation of. Americans c "Texas) told reporters after
our people in the future t/ifough
from South VletDam, the, source \ a rehite House meeting that tbere
· briDaing ,SOgq,eCOD0'!li0 c~~~e:
said.
. a e no 'current plans for ullng
, 'They predl,l!ted that there Iva- .ships to evacuate large numbers
We bope' tb~t 'these ch"1!ll!1J'·'ilVdl
ulii he no more than 1,000 Ame- .of South Vietnamese.. He said
, be basic and fundameDtil1: '
Q. Your, regime, b8S',tried to r
ricans left t!'ere hi tonight.' ,
the lack of.a sea lift me.ns large
,The Defense '. riepartmeDt Sp<>,. numbers wdl not h.e hrought out.
Strengthen tbe Pl'bli!) ~"Fr til
the ecbnomy. Has there lieen 'a~
kesmap ssid the sending of lar. ,
". •
,
prog..aoi~e
preJ!8!'ed, for' w.t al~
g~r
numb\lrs of mariDes .from.
:sectQri -:/ . I"~.'.
~
.-er..tfo.. _._' •.,
Qldn.aw3 femafned 8 posaibility,
.·n .""'-1\......'?'T. , ,".. ~1· ,
,b'lt th~t no decision to do so had,
to Ka'bW
A. Of· course, 'hasically the pri·
been taken at any level of gov·
'
vate sectOr is 8 compon.ent of
~mm:ent.
the general economic plaD of' a
)'
~
T b'
countrY. From -this point of. view
as regards private sector a law
KABUL; April 23, (Bakhtar),..,.
has heeD promulgated' iD accor·
Tbe nOD.resldeDt AmbUsador of,
dance 'to' which everY one can in·
. ,
United Arab Emirates' to ' Kabul
vest iD.the·project of his choice.
'Hasher Muktoom bin'Jums', al.
This is dODe in'two ways.
, .' ~)Jkto'om'who came here fo, pre1
h"
sentation of credentials left for
, First the 'individual hiD,lSelf
proposes aprOleC!·to tbe "tate,
, ,~.
"
, .
•
.. , .
,. <
,..
Tehran yesterday. He was seen
work on wlilch, can hegin after it
Education MiniJIter Pro,.' AbdulKaililum and Sojji!t 'Arnbaiiador l fl,
' at the iec<iption; nbser·
CHAR~R, April' 23, . (Bakht· off ~y Deputy Cbief of Protocol.
bas heen studied aDd ,approved
vi"g Lenin'. 'rnrth, "",,;~ers";'1l'
".' .
".
iJ,i,
ar).-on the Instruction 'of Pre.
by tl!8 InvestIhent,C!>mmlttee. S~,
t
sideot
Prime MIiIister' Moha·
'col¢' tbe state aoo(luDces a D\"'"
,
i I,
• '.
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The diamo nd-sha ped satellit e
been designed and ,bullat' by
. the Indian Space Research Orga·
nisatlon (ISRO) at its .Indian Scientific Satellit e Project (ISSP) in
Bangalore. This 26-fac ed blueand - violet spacec raft 'is 147
cm In diamet cr and 116 em high.
It carries instrum ents to conduc t
the following cxperime<lts:
.
X-ray astronomy - for.. the
detecti on and study of X-ray
emission from outer space 'in the
2-100 keY 'energy range.
Solar neutron and Gamma ra·
ys-til investi gate neutroll6 In the
energy raoge of 10-500 MeV
aod gamma rays of energy 0.2
. to 20 ~eV emanat ing from the

-.e.

'

~

ha~

u.s.

..

~
J

Iodia's first salellit e was launched by a Sovlct launcn vehide
from a eosmodrome In tlie Soviet
Union, April 19.
.

Vietnam.

t

bQJtd the satellite. These data
wlli be transm itted in codes to
the aroUnd receiviog station located .t ISRO's Sriharlkota Ran· .
ge and a siIJlilar one near Mosc·
ow in the Soviet Union when the
satellit e passcs over these two
st.tlons .
Bat, l\uriog evel'}l orbit,' the
patb of the. satellite will be sll·
ghtly shlftcil because Of the car·
this rotatio n and as a result the
vC!l'Y-hi,h frequ~,!cy signals' tr·
anamit ted .by-.lhe ,craft can. be
mOdltorad 'by'a particular. grdund
st.ffoolClnrlng four of the 16 da-'
ibt orblU. When the satelliie paSS.S ove,!; Sribari kota and Moscow It.ations, its transm itter can
relpoll d. I' coded ground teleGO'
mmand l.lld send the taped InI'or·
,~
nt'tI,Qn to earth ~t a speed ten
tlmU"f aster than the rate at wh~ .; t': to; I " ~".(..
•
~~
'l"
'lch It lVas recorded in ·.the ·tape.
No one can cl4im to enjOJl Ihe pulling and ·Iugo;; 'o •to which
In other, words III .the infonnadentler . usuollll have to mbjecl tlleir. potienla when Temoving Iut
tion,· tbe' ~pe--rccorder collects
rd~d film and lartar from thei,. leelh. Now there is
a much
during ,a' llO-mi nute recording
pliClBllnteT and more lhoTough melhod of doino 1m.. will,· no
. ClIn be ~veye d to ground at.t·
oCTO-tehing. sCTaping or CTacking.The "amdenl" unit (.hown in pic
Ions In jut d'our minutes
lu... ):ho.s an ullra,so nic ge'lera tor which cause. the lip of • the den.
J
TUERItI14LCJ:ONTROL
lisls'. oleaning instr.umenr 10 vibrate 01 a high (TequetU:I/ a.t it
is
The sensitive components of
India'• • pace satellil e. (
pal,ed lightlll over the patient 'sleelh.
the
satellit
e, excopt 'the solar pa.
t (.~.
...
"; l '
~[l
It vibrotas wllh a recliljTU!or malion in one plane, 1IOt eLliptl
ncls, arc housed in\ the temper ·
After tbe launch veblcle ejects ed.
0111/.
This would pToouce a ham-mering action which couJd damo
ature-c
ontroll ed
of tbe sp.
the satellit e into thc preplan_ned.
'The purws e of spinning can ace"c:raft. For this helly
ge lhe enamel. There is a thin lube in lhe .ection held by the
purpose
,
even
L't
t
b'e w~mpar':"
to that of a apinnorw w"Iiicb'1S abo U t 500 I km au'denti.t through which c:ooling water continuous III flows and rinses
""
the metal shect. and the paints
ove the ground, the craft cirel· ing top which
OWOII' tl", frClilments of tartar.
bas
to
be
kept
used
for
passive
therma
(Siemens)
l
control
I'ng the earth at a speed of abou' spinning in order to keep it vcr·
•
in
the
satellit
e
are specially lOa·
8'km per see. At this speed i.twill tienl or. in other word$,~~le
. de to resist extremes of temper
.
take tbe "tellit e. ne"I,y' 90 mln- Spinning alsoYIIaIP.l~ ~ratures. This precaution is esse<l'
utes to travel once afotiIld t"e .aft to evenly /0llPd6te
lt8i slc1es tial because the spacecraft
earth.
".
I
:
to tbe' rays of-the"allD. :It, -thus, be exposed to the scaring will
SPIN SYSTE M
avoids overex posure of anyon e of the unobstructed sunlighheat
t In
The satelllt e is stabilised by side of its body.
space. Consequently, when it is
means of a spin system which co·
on tbe sunlit side of the earth, . Twenty years
ago
.nsists of six onboar d' ·spherical
doctors impm: tant target group for fuSOLAR PANELS
the
"",ter's ectioo of the satellit
titaniu m contairters filled : with
Por its woliiing, the' satellite' gets heated up to. about 130 deg·e peared 'to have conque red ven-' ture public ity campai gns. deleereal di9ll8ile . ..&t.:Jl l!P.'\qa
compressed nitroge n gas, and co- needs electrical power and
this ree C.·and then the temper ature (were ~tive.<>S);phUj nces gates claime d.
nnected to a pair of nozzles pro- is provided by solar panels
. .and
Buttea che!r.t oo.cho ulU-be 'lj.
'com- drops to -100 degrees C. when it' gonorr lioea have C spread.aw
truding at dianietrically opposite posed of 18,500 individual
like
ven
more ·information. As' it is
ends of the satellite., f~ame. 1m· cells 'mount ed on tbe outer solar enters the .shadow. side of the wildfir e and becom e a serious usually the fifteen to . thirty
side
earth.
threat to public nealth in many age gl'OUp that is concer
mediately after the satellit e eje- of the satellite. These cells conv·
ned
Thi "'t
fl t 'i b h . .
ert
sunligh
t
into
electric
ity.
and
youth "Iubs, s""rls clubs and'
s
Jh
cry uc ua. on emeen counlr ies.
ction. from the rocket, the first
extrem e temper atures ean put.
....
Gonor rhoea
contain er wlll release the gas· togethc r they can genera te
much more simila r- sssoda tions
.should pr48, out tbe delicate onboard electro- commo n than is"
syphili
s
and
automatically.
is QVlde objecti ve i~ormation by
watts of' avera~e power while nio systems .unless ihey arc
.protoday ·consid ered 10 be one of means of audio- visual method
After a minute, the second con, exposed .to sunlight.
s
tected by 'an artificial enviroom- the 'world 's 'most widesp
tainer will repeat tbe operation.
read and withou t a morall sing lone.
Tbe resulta nt p~wer is· fed to ent conduCive to their· 1 workin
g. Infectl pus disease s.
:These' powerf w jets of gas will tbe various electro nic suJH.sy
Once a person has contrs cted
st- • This is achieved' by coating the
The cllncer n 'displa yed by ex- VD, penicil lin can still hei
set the satellit e spinniog at 90 ems on the satellit e as "Well
as satellit e's "outer aurface and ele· .perts Is reflect ed by the
p.
revolutions per minute . The 100- . ~o 20 nickel cadmium recharg
activl- Thoug h no virus has yet been
ea'
,c.tronl
es
tioxes
~ith .paints of tics they undert ake to comba t dis~overed
·mentum· genera ted by the ,two bl.,,1latterl'l'S. When. the ,satelli
that Is. comple tely
gas"je ts Reeps tlIe Bjltellite spin' moves, lnto the shadow .of the te known abSorptive' aod' emissive venere al ·diseases. In the space resIsta nt to penjcil lin, the dosea· charac terJties .
...
of one week:
ning - for alinut 27· dl!Ys duriog "rtb ,durinll ita~9O:rlnlnure -onblts,
. ~s necess ary today arc far hig-'
Aparl 'from the' valuable data
Specla llatS from ,20 ,cOunt
which the tlUmber of revolutions the 'solar cells cannot genera
te to be' collected from the three conven ed in Geneva-fJ~.a iIes .her ·than ~t .•the atart .of 'the
gradually dwindles.
~con~ ~i~nlln~era.
power' due. to lack Qf sunlight.
~.
When the spin rate gets red- At this stage, tbe batterie s take experlnients. India attache s great gress orgl!ni sed.jpy $heil:World",
signific
ance
to
the
success
ful
war·
Health
·Iilrganlaation to deal
uced to about 10 rpm, the grou•. over to mainta in the ·power .suPP.'
One dIsadv antage 01.jJeJUClIking of tlUs ~alellite by itself. with Ihe proble ms involv ed
nd .telecommand station at Sril"", Iy. tl!' !he sui>,-eY,Stems wlfllou
in
lin
is howev er that it cauiiea ra-_
t This scientific'satellite is the fore- inform ing .the public, about
the shes. or other undesi rable 'Teacan'k'
o.a, tbroug h remo t e con tr 0"I any hreak. The energy lost ,by runner
of
Ind.·a·s
f'u'u're
' "ID approx imatel
'
activates the next conialner. The the .batter y at this tim~ wil)
danger s of ven~ral dls~ases,
" tIOns
y one per
. be applications
satelJites.
The
-A .meetin g 1"'as held in Bie- cent· of cases.
process 'will be repeate d until all replenished as soon. as the
..
spae- sopbist lcated technology devo- rlin for doctor s to
exchan ge
the remain ing contain ers arc us·. ~craft e.merges into ·the. sunlit
A new drug discuss ed by sploped tto
build -this
~ate- about a new ':ritigo norrho ea edalisl s for skin and
ed up. The satellit e·will thus be SIde agam:.
venere al
.'
lIi!e will lie used to make India's prepar ation.
kept spin-st abilise d for about . DATA TRANSMISSION
diseass
es
at
a
sympos
iUin
W. Bafuture satellites for communica·
-A U.S. doclor announ ced _rlin docs not haVe ~hls drawba
six /Donths. 'By this time' the spaTbe-da ta cdUe<tdl~by t1je three tlon,'1television broadcast, resthe .dlsco.yery of a ,drug to' pr- ck._
ceeraft . will have- conducted all experiments will be stored insta·
.•
ources
survey
and
meteoro
logy:
event. gonorr hoea. Jnf,ections.
the, three experim ents as plann· ntaneously a tape-cr ecorde r
The new drug-s pectin omyon(Indian sources)
Doctor s first possess ed a qu- dn-'-w as isolate d by ~cSearche-
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of vlew
ro.cls around PreIIde ntial Pala- and to fulfill the ~ti on
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cent of ,d agains t furthe r infecli ons.
D.C.
aUor·
·ch goes with wliich name.
hairline
."
.
Harvey Oswald.
oey who obtalnep.;the p,bo!'l ,upbs
In view of this fact Dr Wal· Bere2an was a trading-post es·
AecclrdiDg to the ·artide . the infecte d males 'go to a -doetor ,
"The man In botbtPh otograp hs .from "the lIationa'J' ardiiev
es was CIA 'teletyp e message said that 'But consid erably anore than ha- ter H. Smart t of the United Sttabli8hed io ihe oeventh century dearly
is not Oswald," the pub- a result of his suit uncler tbe
B.C. Miletus, one of the leading lication said.
"It Is believed that Oswald .may II the infecte d female s 'do not ale's caused a atir .when he claiThe photographs we- Freedom of Ioform ation Act." .
and often med1tba~ a .suj)sta nce called dodteS on the Aegean coast of Ana- re release
be .~dentiffed .to Lee Henry' Gs- realise tJuiy mave
Thefr jOin".i1Ic1e entitled '''l'l1e ·wildNJ.s former US marine who do not reeeive treatm ent until xycycl in acted. in a preven tive
tolia, "settled by emigrants' from an article d in connection with
the Infecti on has caUsed . pain- capaci ty,
in the' April 3, 1975, cm and lfhe Man Who Was Not
defecte d to Russia aod hiter was 1'W inf1a
EuroJlCBD Greece the Ionians.
issue of the periodical, wrilten by Oswald". tells·of tbe
~tlon of the aWn;alleged
com. rep.tri ated with bls Russiao·born
Miletu s founded over 60 colo- BeJ;Dard FenBtecwald
men.
These
and.
w~en .are- of~n
George
·\lSiOl!.-reswttna~fr'omrtlle wrong llidfet
Taken thirty' minute l[ before
nies aroun4 the BlaCk Sea and O'Toole.
.
unable
to
.
~ve
cIlUdre n.. Vrtili- Or up to two
identifi
cation of a man who repthe most import ant Milesllm pty
hours .after sexual
Fenster
wald
and
O'Toole say
The article did oot say when ortedly
cootact ed the SovIet em· Iielms be~ of the £IA at 'the agnose d v.enere al ,diaeli8e can In,ereo urse with a partne r who
was 'Olbia. established in the si-· and where the
also lead
furtbev _Infections. ~
pictureS of the bassy in Mexico .cJ1y'1J1
xth century B,C. at the mou.th of talse "Oswald were
Oct9be
!Speel auste at the Genev a co-· might be .Infeele d.: doxycr clIn
tallen. It said 1963, asking for nelYs abl\ut r, ,t1m~~~pp_ntly agreed -the Lee
is reporte d to preven t gonorr a Henry Oswald of ttie' CIA m!'SS- \lgress elliliite
the BuI- river, not far from' Bere, former CIA - Diredo r
d that doctor s too hoea. '
Richard telegra m wljich.
san. .
.
Helms has testified the pictures to' Was~ngto had been sent age ·waS Lee Harvey Oswald.
smf~red geps in .the\r..ll;nlljlll\'" . ..Dr:-8
n.,..·
mtttt. I! d!the :drug on
"But Lee Hl\!:VCy Oswald was dge which,
.01l>!~ was· the ';aain poiJ1t of were taken in Mexico. A spokesbinc1la:iid
IiIbt tlll ~ -who 'hlid already
'!'be
revtew
article
:uy.
tile
eIA
~1_.DXimJltetY 55 yeara..old, agains t venere
contae t 1ltltweea .tbe ~ree1ls and 'man for-the maiain e said 'the
conal diselllle ..
sent a teletyp e messag e to . the with au ·atbletic build he
tracted VD six tires on averag r;'
· the Sc:ythlans of the South Russ· picture s "were appare ntly
was
Medica
tak· FBI and to rhe D~Partmeots of qventy
l studen ts often learn 8S 'a' result of
their huge sexual
·three year. old'and slen. far too
ian ateppes.
'
en, hy hidden CIA camerao· that
little ahout 'VD, Doclor s appetIte.
State .lInd NayY s.ylng tbe man lien," the review article says.
and ml!dica l stalf therefo re an . (The German Tribune
)
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KABUL, Apr)1 24, (Bakbtar).THe non·resfdent Amba.sadbr of
Finland 'to Kabul Eino Jaakko
Untamo Haliama presented hi.
credentials to President and, Prl·
Ime Minister Mobammad Daoud
......SAIGON, ..·Ap.ril 24, '(Reuter),-Soutp. Viet-:
al 3 p,m, yesterdsy at the Presinamese . forces. r'~led bac)C'a!ong the shore of
dential Palace, Ihe Presl~litlal
,the' south' China l!es,'yesterday with PRG tx:oops
oolce .aid, I . "
,
and ...ta·nks smashing ahead in drive to seal of
burlng tbe presenfatlon of credential. present were al.o DeSaigon.
.
.
puty
Poreign Mini.ler for Politi:
The Saigon, commlUJd admitted that its troops
cal Affair. Wabeed ' Abdullah. and
'had gt;l!e" \1P the'coastal town of Ham Tan folClJief of Pre.identlal Office Mo·
lowing a sUdden PItG offensive in tJ1e area Tues.
hammad Akbar.
,
Born In Kuopjo oh 28 March
day night, .
.
The offensive coincided wilb
1917 Untamo Haliama received
. The :Sputh Vietnamese defen·
'his MA in 1941, and in the .ame
der. vsltlly seJ1t up a helicopter new, 'figbtln, In the Tsy Nlnb'
.alient
nO,rth
"fest
C!f
Saigon.
MI.
year be entered the, Ministry of
llunsb!P to, tiy and .tem.tbe PRG
Foreign Affair•. He served as Atl\dv'ance. lIut tbe llovernment for· lItary .0Urceli TuesCIllY said tbe
tache of the Finnish embassy In
ces were forced IIack by superior !l0vernnient 'was planning to pull
Bern from 1943 to 1945 and
back from the .alient and .h«Irtodd., milJt..., sources said,
en its defe~ces, . .
from 1948 to 1949 he was 2nd
Secretary of tbe, Mission in Bro'
But a military spokesman' re-.
ssels and from i949 to. 1951 be
pOrted yesterday that Tay' NiJlh
city,
,a.
focal
P!llnt
of
many
preserved as ·2nd· Secretary of tbe
I
•
.,
Ylous battles, Wal Iti1I in IOvern.
Flnni.b Embassy' in Wasbington
ment bands and malntalnlnll ra·
. .. •
, a n d from 1951 to 1952 he was
dio' contact."
.'
Pra.IIJent.'cmd PrimeclliJdsl.,. MO/Iammac1 Daoud receiving the credentials 6f the new . ·Flnni.h
First Secretary of tbe Mission in
. A command communique .aiil,
non·rsft4e!lt Amb....ador 10' ' K a b u l , "
. Wa.blngton:
"negotiati~s
. '
,'1,
In 1954 be was appolhted as
South Vh;~aines\!. trOops, ~1I.
.' ~ck'
.
.
ill'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - ' C b i e f of SectiOn in tbe. Ministry
"','
'1'
.SAIG·ON,-pARIS, Aprl·l. 24, ery and ,aircraft drove b~ a
.4
of Foreign Mfairs and from 1954
(eDctPedA)'t·b''lbe,Se..'!'gRontig·oYyestemmerdeanYts Or"'f~, ~:,~y~~~c;..a~ae~oa::t::attOf>~::
.'J'1
to 1958 he served a. Counsellor
j
"
'01 tbe Finnisb Embassy In Moscow
fer of negotiations'on ending tbe NlDh.
'.
.~
He was Deputy Director in tbe
war,
Tbe .tate.men~ .aid ~overnml"~O
·l,.~a.,."moud'
Ministry, of Foreign. Mfalrs from
Spokesman of lbe' South Viet· ent forces 10 th~." Tsy NIDJ:I area
' . '
,,:.' ,
1958' to 1959 and Deputy 'Director
.
.
is"
1 R oI ti .~ had killed 248 enemy soldiers
".
,
'
.
.
. ", .
.
'
.
.
namese Prov lo.na" e:v U on_, . and ca lured 43 wea on. for' a
. K:ARACHI, "P.rU 24, (Combined DelllJ)Cfalic.front In the Paki.taDi
(Continued on page 4)'
Governme'1t .(Vlet Cong) in Sal· loss olslx kilied anl39 woun. Wire Semca.)l';r International' Nallonal A.sembly .Ince tbe im·
gon aod, Pans .ald ~at lbe offer d d
I" '
'-new.qenda. report that a,aroup' 'pr¥9nment of Kban Abdul WaH
was. "unacceptable .•?,ce ~t does , eTbe ;overmnent, counter at.' of people yesterday til/ide .an at·. XI/an Pre.ident of tbe Natjonal ,KABUL" April 24, (Bakht.
'
not meet ~e conditIons' ne~h'. tack suci:eded In ',reo-nfn • Ht: tempt lIn'the lIfe'of MaWana Mo- Awlimi Party and leader of tbe
ar).-on tbe basis of the policy
.ary for a true settlement, of t e' hw '22 'wbleb' rUns
T '
ftl ~8hmud: Prealdent of tbe Ja- opposition parties in tbe assem· .tatement .of thil., Republi~
potabl~
Vietnamese problem,"
~I ~ Sal
t1i
nnJ ~ mlate OJlDlil Ia1lim and leader b1¥.' Speaking after tbe Incident .tate ~nd mstructlOn of PresldThe Saigon proposal Issued. in
':.. to
aon., e ~m qne of ,tha UDlted Dl!lb~iItiil\lr Front. ~'Maulana .aid tbe attempt" on' . ent and, Prime }VlInlster Moha·
,'. •
a For~gn'M1nistry ,communIqUe .aI. . . '
.
.'
In.the·,sitlmW AIIifeDi\!lY::iof pa,
,life was made by .BbuUo's mmad D.aoud'iand will. be dlspr~Jects
:.ald. tilat tlie"'So'utlj..,;;¥ie';1lllm~l, ~~ Hoa. '!;!I' fo~ce,._ basa" 'Jdstan.· . •
• .. ' "
p y tbat i~ the People'. 'Parly . trlbuted' to sixty-.ix de.erving
KABUL, April 24, (Bakhtar).. governmeD't "',(llSJiI!i'-t'Q" etlew Its" de . f
slllil\6n • •, nIQlITu'~~' '-"M'h'-~':-~ "t' r.1i':l.'~J.':'.!!l.;,"";''I.i,iid' bid to frlgbten the politlca, 'Iandless families
of Badakh- 111 order to coordinate and ex,
.. f "
'edi t )'
d
Y a ternoon tne ,."mm"
e
• e repo"s no e tI ~. SlX a.meu
h'
.
. th '
81d' . .. " :-.~ "'.......... .. lin f1hd at. tIii'~l:* carj-yJnll' op~nent. of the Pakistani Prime " ~ an provlnc.e In
e ?ew. pro- p,nd activities related to con.tr,·
. o~ er to fe~pen .,mm ,'!! Y. an
"
.. wltbout any" p~econdlllo11S ,.. .the • ;".w.',
.-;..,.; MID"uI 'v M' ftl • . ' A •
'" MI ister
.'
Ject of Sangl Mehran part of uction and running of drinking
, . negoti.ating'. wilb the olber side
"~"d"uP" to.2~,900 """'d'.trha·OQPl ,9 '"!a ;_"... ''i:.~e~n l~nO'
kislani police sliJd the . aUa. Which j~ completed and is rea-" water networJ<. in the ,nation' in
I
in order 'to reacli a pe~ceful .0-' rlefePOtrtfe S m~~tenVl"! roun w ~~.
~real
In'.ntresear ~ If. -, 'b!' 'Ttul clI6s have been Identified, but dy.for exploitatioh.:
' , accordance witb tbe' Republic's
I to
t th conflict tr
0
ou~
e....am, the poIr
0 e
ean:1
~ ac ' .
.
b
.,
,.
.
u Ion 0 e
"
tion of government forces look. . wHidoWs of tlie car'were sbatter' ,!<! news i. y,~.' released on t eir
.Ten .famJlies froni .centre of .programmes· a .peclal organisa·
ed hour1¥ 'more 'ililflcu1t"
ed, an4 lI'.'e o t . ~panlons pf· .arrest.
,
,;.
,"
Ba,daklishan, twen:t.Y. ,SIX lr~m tion, with tbe .tatu. of a govern·
.
Tbe capture of
Tan seem. _Maulana·riding,.JUfanotherfl\i' was
Maulana. Mofl~ ¥ahmou.d ,. a W.akhan woleswalle, twelve fa- ment 'enterprise, by been estaed obviou.ly part ot Ii'thrust io injured. But tb'e M~ulana .bim.elf {or'!'er ChIef M~m.ter of.. P.asb'· -ry"lJes fr0!T! Oa~aza, wole.wa- bli.bed in tlie fr\llllework of' the
capture. Vung Tau wJ:rich is 'tbe eScaped ~he .~mpt unscatllejl.'"
tumstan. F.ollowmg, tb~ d,.ml••al I!!S' ana; t~n. famllles fro,m She- Ministry ~f Public Works. Tbe
. major seaport serving '~a\gon,
Maulana Mpftl Mahmona r It, 0( t~e NatlOn~1 ~waml governm· . ghnane WIll
have 'ccelved Enterprise colllliience its functi·
acting a. ,leader of tbe United
<;pt In Baluchlstap as a prote.t ·Ian~s,
,
on• .with a,f1oating capital of ars.
,
, ,','
..
1'.
mqve against' tbe. l!overnment of
A source of. the Prime Minis· 1,650 million.
"
,
J1a!<istan "the Maulana resigned try said that the aut\lOrlsation
The cbarter of "the Enterprl.e
l}i~. p~st ~s Chief Mini.ter of Pa; . relating ~fo ·.di~trlbution·· pf 1 bas already been prepared and
.
"
.
.
..
.'
sbtumstan, He ha. .trongly con· lands to deserVIng landless fa- approved 'by tbe concerned auth·
NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana,
April 24, (AFp).-Preside~ ,Ge.:
f'
I demned t1.'e dissolution of tbe milies ha." bee!' :conveyed :to ··orities. It will soon be published'
h
' . ,
• .
(Continued on page 4)
the Intenor Mmlstry. '
in·tbe Official Gazette.
raid Ford acli:Dowledged ,here y•. ,
,.
. , ' ,
, ./\ •.ouree of tbe Public Works
.terday ibat.tbe Vjetn8ll! war w~
71 A'"
·Mini.trY,said the state will back
finisbed
far l!f""lJ;meric'a ilIl . WASHINGTON, April 24. (~), esday, !,v,~n~,~St~te :Pep,art~~.nt
" [ , . , lY./.,OS _OW"
0
Slm,l
ilie ·Enter.prise'financially in orconcerned" as he called' for: a ,--;-1'be Senate yesterday po.fpon.,· figures ?I'c1\1~ecj"iyybej("ocrati~;,
'
r«ler to enable to carry out it.
eil' a vote on 200 mllllOll dollar., Senator Dldi: IC1atk ,shawed' that ' . '
.. llgreat national reconaliaJion.'·
'Soutb 1,887 reJ,1l8Jlie!l;"alb!ig' wltb '652 "I WS
<lutie. and obligations..
.
In a speeclc to Tulane Univ· for bumanitarian aid.
.
.
...
'
' ' In. tbe. fi...t plate the new or'
er.ity students. Ford .aid the Vie,tpp'! ,and evacuation op!!rati· , ,~embe~ ~f the~r j'!'pilll.e~, . '," :I'!~
"
Clark announce'd lie would' pro, \
'.
' .
ganl.ation will 'complete ' drinktime bad cOme for America to oil"' tliere.
Al'reemerit by Egypt and the irfg networks (n, Kabul, Balkb"
At. ~be .ame time the House . poie an 8DI~ndm,;nt PJ!ttiJ\g 'Ii I . Arno, -April 24, ,(Reuter),
prepJlre ~be future, bind its Yi!>llYpt . has, . agam
prodded SOVIet Union that a i Geneva I Kand~bar, Herat and Nangarliar,
UDdS 'aod 'rest6re. Its unitY .. aDd, ·'of ~'eP.re.e'ntatives Wa•. conslcjer· .5O!1-per.cin ~llinl! on 119 ' ·pre.en· ' -:-:ft
ing
a
,draft
law
which
would
·pro·
.
ce
In
S~!'tl!
cVie~am.,,'
,
t~F
Sqv,et
Umon
to
.tep
,up peace ~onfer,:nc~ offer~ the on· ,the source adcjed. '.
'
self-confiilence.
vi.de 327 mUlion dollar. for .lmi·
Ot~er Sehlltor.•: including. De- ltji arm~ supplies but the two Iy hope of a Mid~e East .ett,
HTodayU, be said,
lIAmedca llU' activities plu. mllitary pro: 1poc~.at Floyd HukeR woulil Uke i':' countrle. appeared yest~rday, lement appears hkely to lead
"can again regain th~ sense of tection for evacuee. if needed.
tbe funel. tn be tieeJ to a-ban ~ .. f~ bave resolved their 'hffer· to an Improvement in, relatiol\s
pride that exjsted Wore Vie1' ' 'FiJlI'!wlna votes i~" tbe two hi>- usi'1g US _ir~oP.' ~\I e,va~!ite SOli. ~~ees o,:er I)ow to proceed' to- bet~een them.
[,
"nam, But. it C8IllIot bil, at;ldeved useM a joint committee is to th Vietnamese, DemoCratic',
.~rds peace with I.rael,
,Differences rema'l\-over arby 'restarting a wadliiif is finish- .~~"a:co'mpromfse· bin before a jority, leader· Mike 'MaJilfi~ld W. I <lStatements b)' government' m~ deliveries and debt rescheed-a's far as Am~ica ill CoDefjnal.vote.,
"
pPortB·that'lilea:". . ,I
:lfitdi!r•. tbat Egypt had no fur~ doling but Egyptian' Foreign
emea.'J: .
• Vi!iterday'. Senate vote delay·
"
. . . . . . , ' dier intere.t In the .tep-by-step Minister 1.maJl ·Fahmi has .ald '
'
He went on to .ay tbat the Uni, 'y.8;S attributed. to tbe fact tbat.· 'i-/Je' •
under' ;.."n.s14eritf{1h l.JiFace' appro.elr advocated b.y that cl)an~ed 1 circumstances
KARAGHI, April 24, (Bakhtar) .
fed 'States'was ".addened, indeed •.~veraI Senator. felt Amerlc8J1S I" t!Je twp,bouses ~f Cpl!g'r~s:,",e ] ,l:l'e"Unned States,. Put Egyp~ In now make It possible for t.he .-Students In Karachi are .till
by even~. in IndoChina, But lbe.a '!I.W being evacuated f~om Sal· a,ll ~bat reml!!n' of tbe l\li6O'mln.. Ill>e WIth the SovIet
Umon, two co,untries to be on ·.teadlly ,fierce1¥' demonstrating in .upp.events, tragic l.s they tire Portend gbn .at too .Iow·a rate, . , , . i?~ ~~1!ar" lYlJlcb Pr~s!d~~~' Ge: 'W,hlch all alon~ opposed .t!.S. improvi?g. terms.
.
ort of the demands of tb.e 50 000
neitber 'tbe end of the world
WMe tbe gOY!!fnmept.bad .aid raid Ford reqb~ted oil ~pHi,io gectetary of ,State Henry Ki"", .Fahml who was ,.peakmg on ·.trlking teacher. of Sindh .prov.
'nor of Ameri~an leadeiab!p in 'llIW J,5OO Am'~1cans', would be ~,"urg"nt 11!,IUtary and eCQiI~nill: Inger'. effort. at personal dip- hI. return fro,? Mosco~ Tues- ,
.
tile world, I,
lett In South Vletnm. as .of TIl· aId for Salaon,
"
"lnmacy.
. ~
day was refernng to the colla- 1U~ Nazem Abll1l clashes. bet.
•
'" ' ,
,
pse of Dr, Ki.slnger'. effortS
.
,
.
.
:
o~1>1_ I .
to negotiate a further' I.raeli ween the demonstrating
.tud·
, t r .oop witbdrawal. on the Egyp- ents and tbe .ecurity 'forces con·
tipued for 'two bours, In which a
:rhe·bodies bore no ",ouuds, aeo daY and ~ted Tuesdsy, '
.gould accordingly be able tta; fr~n~~. called for a resum- numoor' of people on botb .ides
SAIGON,' Aprii 24, (AFP).-So:·
utb Vietnam bas started.
cording to lbe reports, Tbe dead
• Questioned "n tIle"e~ 'If \II- r,~ClI;stave off the DRV advanc.e
t10';;~f the Geneva eace tal- w!,~e injured. A number of .tu·
.ultr.a letbal 'asphyxiation bombs ·troops had t~. mouths wide In, tbe uoortbodox WUpOll; pffl-; 4l01lC route one to the.maJ9 r gowhich would enible' the dents ·were also detained. under
III an, apparently .uccessful bid open. Miny' died c1~tching their . cers apoke of .. '~!c..e of.lel!tima, ",ernment air forc~ ba.e ,at'Bi~ Soviet Union to reasSert It.elf ,provision. of Section ,144. The
l·~aa 20 !<ms (12 miles) from Sal' in the negotiations
and ne w .tudents also attacked tbe Peoto alQW tbe advamie of, Viet Cong throats as tbougb Illasplng far tc defense."
and pRY for~
breath,'the re~rts said,
'J '
,
•
'Eg pUari Vice President· Hosn
pie'. P!"'ty offices in·Karachi a'g.
A riliUtary aoura: said yesterdsy
The deprl!SS1oJt bomhs were
The. bombs, reporte,db .. flrat'l ,Tbe ba.e bal; ~ome u.nder re- M1barak reaffirmed In an inf- ain. which were damaged in tbe
t~at Sauth Vietnamese air force lIPparenlly first used ?n M0'.1day,
used ..lD. cambodia in Febru/IfY;: •. 'qew.ed beavy artin.ery fire, tbe erview published'Tuesday Egyp- proces•.
C1sa. 'had .tarted dropping tbe at a time wpen beavy . adverse are .deadlier than preVi""" mod- .ljigh command reported here
poslt;o tbat tl\e Wijl b
A number cif government vehi·
new b,ombs iu' a bid to .ave Sai· ,pressilre ljad cut off units of tbe elat',oocl\use of tbelr aspbyxiatl9l1 : this morning. Sbells partililly wre- J'ebJm to nlbe t
t
. e no c1es were also damaged. Police
gon.
' 1 8 t b "Ivision' at· Xuan Loc after. effect. Earlier types 'PPlISeIIe!I cked a bomb deppt Tuesdsy after· "
•
ep app.rD- and .ecuritY forces 'are patrolling
various parts of Karachi,
.
TI"'l' "'de~on" bombs as retrellt'by thl!! bulk of the division just a fra,BinentatlOll meclilmlsm. noon. and tbe runway. bave been a c h . " .
tbey are .~ed•••ucit up' osyaen' westwarcr'to Bien'lioa. '.
Their USe th!ll week, apparently'· badlY damaged, thougb tbey re-'
Fahml also said on his r.etum· 'According to another despatcb
Five Cl30J ~ercu1es ttllispOrt f":j.Utated reeraupinjf of, tbe 18th' . main servicea.!,le.
.
from -M?SCP~ that· ,there could a number of identified individu,
oyer a radius of 250 meter. (ya"
rdol for,clong enaugb to kill . all, planes attaCII:~ PRV rea;lment. lnfant:rY division under <;"'General
.
not be' IndIVIdual steps to pea- 8J.s recentl,y ,ran.acked a hotel in
bumaii Ufe.
~,
.
engaged In tile' Xuan I,Oc.., ~eCtor. I.e Mlnb D80, and, tbe tb!id;' arm· :
Sources said a ."'\'et cove'"~ teo ceo and thl\~ a comprehensl-:e. whicb a promilient member of
Mltlt~c"'eporta cife<! by tbe Each~'
big plihe's drOJlpel1 ~wed brlgae uilder' Cen, ,Tran chlli<tue coiJld make tbe runwsy. . agreement must be reached ID Bhutto People's Party was put·
sourei .~e of· "huodreds and 24 rec!~ bombs. "
.
,Vtn Kbol' arouqd rraug Born, iqtmedjiltely. operational,
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valldiV·· Until .no!oV.
howete. tpnosllr has l'iot beeh
tested. as' a method of giving
0<
• leamen- cirtV1!l'$' dri~ tn~been hypD()tt~ for about the
T.
'etIon. ),j !llr. as I know only 'a
se?>nd or third time I felt q;"
few candidates have been Instite calm, a calm that ];.hild--ne~cted on driving under the in·
"
==~ ver before experienced. I was
flUince of hypnosis and su~
r
,
over thtnga quite test. He said: "These are far' 9,\I~~i. been successful at
Sixty-year,
ld chellllat A. wi out d1ftI:uJty and reP!iat fa- too ,.many.opeoplel~ • Who tnt ~l < ,
_WJ'i~r
-,
Doell of Municb! .·is hilpma ~tlessly y,o.t I bad' learned. abCllll,d IUlvetl be ,a11oIlreda~ ''1)r. ldt!Dsch also expresSed
learner driver; 'pliss
tbeir TJle anxle~ and trePidation Ind,tthI=> wlaeeI.,of. ~U_ .." _ :: doubte tb:at hypnOllls should be
FARYAB
,
, . gime is to saleguard and gu~ran
drivipg 1I~ .. st by a most r used to khilw., had completely. . 'Ilhey' musl aomeutilt.terms M' W1!i~Y used for giving dli'Ying , . The'da\l,Y Faryab from the"pro' tee tM ioterest and 'welfare 'of
th that. I would.ree:ommend th., tniltructtofi'stnce It Is not sure vince of Faryali 'oomments in ita the people and.reform, In all we.'lfuusual meth~ ~ 1& usfng ,disappeared'
,~..to h~l.~ li~
Cowl! this be J~t ;\lI1 except- at a oJady who has fail8tie-ben liON{ l!lhiJ !he. bypnotlC' Influe- editorial on the sdvantages and Iks, of life.
. .
nce 'eandll!ateg ta P/!lIS' :the 14!: lon~ &methtnnUi
''oUt of .drlving test for the fourth time !)c,e;coWa·wt..Success Was IIm- .asslstailce of the AgricUltural De· . ~The Republican stsie' in order
stl'.-.ad he is now giving extra' the ordinary? Whllt do e ex- sbouldulIo'Jbbram anthJol1lebl all t~i!'a)o about two. days! he cia; velopmerit Bank.
to improve the prevaillog lIls In
tumon for the theoret'ca. ~ ~ ;have to. say?
about!. it"andM'o. try<1 yetr.againl imed. ~ every~?ln~ 'vI.as f~r
'1'he "da1ly notes that the estab, thc -administration. snd cast. 'out
under hypn,'i)sl....
.,
Fritz .,J;tailscber .head f the ta,pa. the<elWlil.luitionJ,A:!JIC1II
g\l~,ten. 'tie sald: That 15 pro- hshmel1t"of the Agricultural De- !'epotism recently . organised a
· At ~Irst. ~lIht ijils 'seems ~ ( J3ivarlan/ aS90ctatfori of Iving on these days who Is mie~om\.l b,!l,trJr ePRugh to be abl~ to velopment Bsnk In thc province Governors' Scmlnsr In the Mini...
veily Impro~ab)e, for hypn?tist Instructors. said that h •.had petantdxt, plills<aI>te5t:\afteJ:llOOe I1I1,ss.a d~lvtng test! but It Is . of Fsryab"'. a very useful step try of Interior. In this seminar
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, ' ! , iO~lf tQ: ase the ro~ds regiJ.Jar- b,,!,eders .of this ·province.
paign agaillst- bu·r.eaucracy. lack
The bank provides 'credits to 9[' conflden~c and ex~cutlon and
Ing .esson..and,he.•bat noldrlv·' h:yJlnosis metlio'lL.QlImple
He
But~t\ll! e~ifs are't'Dot".gr.' ly."
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"
'you, expect.·to hear 'abdilt lit MuillicII 'a s~Ia1\st' tn 'l'ratrlp". 0 OI1p!Mte"VIew:-He' clalTM' thllt ferent terms and in' various field ance with the policy. or'the re·
fo ellable them meet thclr req· volutionary rcgilDe.•
His. crlunmer ¢ourses fOI" dri· festiVal time: It ought Ito be ort' prliillenls. is of ·the· vIew''th- hypnosis aids concent.ration.
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f
af present drlVill'lg 1h,trti.l1Uon
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ses, the conditions involving the of administrative boUle necks,
st, 'giving them confidence. t ers be excluded from uJdliig' the today woUld 'lIismiss 'byPri,osis completely. forgotteh".
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credits are easy. Tbe Agricu]£u·' problems related to municipal
ral Development Balik has becn corporation, road maintenance'
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establlshcd with the view of pro' and maoy others were discussed.
ha. read. What you have read
q,~
,
vldlng better· facilities to the 'farBroad discussions wcre .held in
~Iearned wiJJ remain in you
From the, cJiimney sw~ of worJrers. Moat 1'8Cl8Dt1J\"a. f:8le llomil \e'tlBlISed primarily by ex· .mers and breedcrs of. thc area.
tbc seminar and consultation am·
sulJt-'conscious. and you can old London ·to ·the vinyl ~oride li.er"n_dIu"~ fInuIoiliam· p1iailN.toulbeatos-.plU'tlclea, who
ong the governors of differcnt
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ented in rslikashem
Keran technical faoliti';S aod .fmanolil nt.
. Americans•. ,to chpse ¥ee!Y... a lations. It showed. o~y 39 per predecessors..
.
and 'Yonjan Shighna~ Kwa. problems need time, Writes the
"The crumbling. in Southeast local. defeat does I10t oyet:melUl cent !avour American. In.ter;ven·
paper.
.
'.
Asia. does not justity'the view. an historic decline...certa4>ly \!on if the SoVlet ,umon attac~
Despite the' CQmmon, conti-.
. hair:- Keshm'and Hazra'te Said
~n a. developmg co~ntry tlie that 'the enited S~tes would the, qujU1er. century' of Amen- ItS. Weste,:, EuroP1" !Jthough ,dence that the United States
Since 'there is a great' deal of
surpl... farm labour in the completion ~f all .p.~lDveslm,:nt give ,:\p comm'itments elsewhe- .can predominance is finished... knowledg~able .j1luropeans· dou- will honour its, pledge-to defeprovince the Rural Deve- and economIc feasIbility studies re that it considers>vital:to its, what is w9rrying. is, the powerc bt t.h,,:t thIS sentiment :would:pr-. nd Europe, there is a gel)eral
e no! easy :ut .need hard ef· interests," says Cristoph ;Ber- . lessness of a non-elected presi- evail m a g~une confr:ontatl,on. recognition that the balance of
10pment Department
and
other' government • organis.
o~.'thtim~ ' : courage:d '
tram, director of the Intel'lla-' dent'and the revenge of a· Conj they. regarej It aSi a· disturb 109 power has shifted to the e1isad"tions which of .these pr~
I a
ese ~DS1 erations. tional Institute, for Strategi.c grew which magnlflel; , oWeJ:Y omen.
,
,
Ilantage of the west. ,
'. -W.P.
jects·will onIY have to provide thfethPaPRer hub°lli~' tfhe Mg°'f::fent StudieS. a..respected, independ- shift of opinion .,.a diplomacy ~ , Frnally"many. of those. mter- . .
o
e ep
co'
g
stan
t
h
"U S
- '
•
----expert'l!dv~ce.. and g,:\idance. has alreadY- launched a number ~nb'?tyse~rc g:o~p. . ·v·cre'S~R'''I'''I'I''4!E'
and technical eqiJip~eot ·.only of ·.economic development
roo
I' I
epen s . ess on I~tn•.•
~
U·
."'~I~ U ·
'~R'&' be
where ft' 15 Inexpendlble.
,jects. preliminary work' 'on s:me ~m than on thl" problems,wl.tn- .' .. , .
, ' ! " , '
,
of wliich,haII been compIe ted an.
d ,10
the I
U.S.
to conduct a foragn . PARIS, Apnl. 24.
(AFP).-A vide for fuHlre e!'pansion'to Iian- order to. provide highly "skiUed.
policy
I ' · .
1
'
There are also ot her. ways to the res' are underway,.'
..,
.
.
South"Mrican.scientlst~discJoSed, dIe up to 10,000:,ton5 yearly se·
medical aid til residents 'of' rem·
'1:0 encourage private investin.
In Rome, Aurelio P~ccei, a detailS. here., Mondily of a o
P¥ative work ·capacity.
. ote villagM.'
,raise productivity.. and expand
' '
.
employment: Oppoftunitlell . in ent is one of' the .targets· of the distinguished int.~rnational;con- urlinium enrichment method ·de·
accordance wltb'"the preJlmin· e~ooomic pQlicy oCthe Republic 8ultant, echoes this view;. "Th. veloped, by his country, usin~,·. a'
MOSCOW:' April 24. ·(Tli'ss\.-"· ."Air ambulances fly into the mo·
ary.surveys'i:arrled.~u~there by of, Afghanistan, As el<pounded by . ere will be a tendency to with- high.perform81Jce ~tationary·wal- SurgeonS carried out 'a· eompil"a. ountains. to"the Tundoa and de,.
.'
ted,operation'to save Hie ,lifi! of, .. serts, to the.comping .ites~of, reo
United Natlolis $peclli1\sts·. • . the. founder of the Republic... 'in'" drl\w.:' he says;' "but I I! cannot- led centrifuge. .
,By improving the ..·• interprovince· Mghanistan in his Address to succeed. Fortress America is
Speaking aLthe. fivooay ,cOOf· her<lSfnal1 "'bys 'Kadyrkuiov o,n Indere breeders and geol~iPcial!~·
.road netWork,' agiun "through the ·:Nation.' the Republican state not possible because' It is 'aga- erence on, the peac#ul' uses .of a pasture situathd at' the' altitude peditlons. EmergencY'mediCaI ,aid
labour intlmslve.projects. mar· would .like,ti> encourage' private inst.Atrierican 'jnte~sts.".: .
nw:lear energy which opened lie· of. ~,OOO' metres In tIie Tiehshan. ' departine"ts have bcen, set, up 'at
In Bonn, Kurt Beidenkopf, re Sunday, Dr. A. J. A. Roux. mountains. The snow' avalanche nearly all big'regional hospitals;
ketttng of the prodhi':ts' wlII i~vestment and private enterprl.
become easier, and more pro- ses in s~all a'nd medium indust:, s~cretal-Y: g~neral of the opposi- sai,hthal.a..pilot.pla"t·using, t~e 'suddeoIy »Uried the Herdsman and whic.h have· at their disposal ae,
i-oplan~s. and helicopters 1 aatomo·
fltable.
riea and handicrafts and would tlon Chnstlan·. Democratic Uni- "ltellkon" technique-was now in his condition ~a~ crliical. .
. In response to a ~adli>J1'am a ~i1es., cl'0Ssa!untfy v~hicles, ae,
Establishment of smalf fruit pro· Ilke'to control ani! regulate them. on, says flatly: "There' is no Pileration. .
. While full detallB, of. the sys- helicopter prpmptly left Frunz,e nal..sledges. The take offstrip is
c,,"sing and packing plants will T"e state will provide firm gr- reason to believe tliere is any
not only absorb some of the ounds for necessary cooperation change In your commitment'to tern would remain classified, So- thq, capital of, Kirghisia. i'lth" a usually situated not far from.the
surplus labour, but will' also' between fhe public arid private Europe. Vietnam' Is simply neit uth Africa. offered. to "s/lare its medicar team on board. corislst. hospital. Medical aviation' has
multiply the. income of the ~nv.estment projects with the ob- comparable, Whl\t is happening' knowledge of .utanlum ·eoricbm· ini of a 5urgeon•.interrilllt/ . and at'lts 'disposal up to date mach·
fruit ,growers. Presently only jed t~ promote the'llational .eco. there is the \list chapter of a ent .with,frieDdly" countries,. end an llJlesthesiologist. Having reno ines. It makes use of screw and
.
development within the United in paTtlcnIar to updertake the dered aU' necesSary aid on the jet propelled aircraft. Also· used.
watnuts grown- in Badilkbsban nomy, writes the paper.
find their way to marlcets out·
At present 103 pr.ojects are States. the end of moral and B5tabJJshment rof .a lar._cale eo- spot. the physicians took t,lie is the excelll!!'t Yak-40 plane.
..
!he designer~ of the Yiik.-40 are
side the provlnce'iJ1 M,hanis- undertaken ,in the field of private political support for .interven- clchment plant in South Africa patie'lt ~o b.oapj~aI. '
tao and abroad;'while some of' investment. 20 projects 'are under ·tlon in' Vietnam."
.
s..·so International ventilr.e," he
KBcfiirJiuloy .did D9t)llive. to,plQ', .I.ntending'to put on trial, sl10rtIy
the study of the Private Investm.
.
said.
a single kopec\( either for the Its medical version-the YIllt-18,
,the best apples', pears, and IIOID
. other fruit. are also produced' ellt Department of the Ministry of
!lut even 8eidenkopf enter, I
Dr. Roux, the chail;msn.of.. the' operation. or the_'charter of the An sdvantage of this model \rthe
there.' .
.
Planning of which 8 have so far tafints ,doUAbts about· the ex~nt· Urenium Enrichment Corporation' heU<l>pter. ¥edlca1 aI~ that COIIIc capacity of ladding on' a short
WooUen products of the province, been completed will be put into 0 h,e.
merican commitment. of South Mrica, pledged that the es. on tile wlogs' of medical avia· laneling strip. Sysgsyev s~id.'
with :lmprovement. brought- in operatioo soon. writea the paper, "If; Berlin were attacked 'tom- technique, :developed over.'14 ya- tiOD aer-.t.... just,·as. all,,, other,
the style. fli1lahing, and prod-,
Of, coorse•.the paper continues. 01'J'9W'. he, saYs. ''I am not' abI- SIS at ,tbe Va1indab.~ reaeap.h kinds of medlcal'aidl<incthe-Sov,'
Ilost i!opular amoD; tbe .JJeIpuction methods. would seJl in ecopomic. efforts in MghanlBtan olutely e:,ertilin ·that tbe United center. would belnae<!"t'Only for' ieb.UciJcni\ is free:tlJ'blat-\aJoneoof; ioopteril Is'th'e K:2Al'model' which
the"most mobile 'mediCal. " serv!. de>ielopa adequate spee,d ~nd has
greater quantiti~ and' for mo- is to develop national economy States would. intervene U I pe8ceful pu;.p-,'·, , .
reo
.and utilise aU poasibilitil'!' existing were sitting in Fo~s: ch'air,
With or without foreilPlo' help, ces, a Tass correspondenb'r was a 10nlJl Tange: Its 'citsmountable
I a,m not certaip how T wpuld a commercial plant woul4 be in told by Sergei Syapyevp.theJCb- cabin makes it posaible to . conv'
The highlsnd grSzing areas in to improv!' the lot of people.
react."
operation 'by. 1984, he 'forecast: .ief_of the head bcNirdi of)medic8l ~rt:thl\, he~coPter'inlo sn operat.
Badakhshan see an influx of
Western Europe's gov~rnme- and would achieve·fuJl .pro'il_ andiJpreventive',' .setvlcelljl USSR 1Ol!'room',or a fInorographic X.ray
some one million shee'p every
JAMHOURIAT
HeaIUv>f4inlllry; It; was" set up room. It· can also be used for
year from '?ther provinces. Ha·
The, psper devotell ita todayls nts are refusing to tiUk open- tioo on -1986,
Plans'CaI1 for the plant-to'pro- I'1!Ore than.billf a ~n.tury a.go',in traDspol>ting.patlents.
'
ving veterinary' care available editorial .on hotel' management Iy fOr'felir that 'their misgivings
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for Politk:a1 Atflin III thll' Mi"
niStry of Forelga Affaln froID
.(
1959 to 1962. Prom· 1962 til l8llS
I
.
.r
be was Secretary General of the
TERRAN,
~prU 24,
(DPA),- BiIIt, war' Iran. did aot I!8I:l1c1plitll·
~_ _•
,
·-MialatrY of Forei", Affain 8JI!1
' -Aflal Naairi
, 'he waS Minister for Foreign M· . Egyptian President Anwar Sadat in the AJ'ab iliI bo7cott aDd JIU
arrived
here
Iut.
evening
for
a
aJSo
made
'no
efforts
to
Jlreve.1t
i': .
I
fillra fllOl1l Dece1llber 18,. 1983 . two day stlIte, visit annouoced on- a ~e to briel:cif IfaniaJl: lJil
A
mliltkaed.lJl,
ImproWslili_
"
to 12 September 1964,
'sold, to Intetnational
:comp.
the US CaJtu.
Prom 1967 to 1970' he ' served Ii' 48 hours in advance.,
He was. r~ived at the airport Dies;'
,.;~
",
. ral <:entre to4aY at 11 LIIL'It,.
as FI.;.um,~b_ador Elo/aordi,'
by
the'
Sliah'of
Irad,
M'ohammed'
~aia:It,
this
"-1nt....
Wid'
iher~
the lim time tat 8CIdr a' ~
nary, and Plenipot~tilll7 In M~
Reza
PaliJevi.
ar~.~
~that
~aeI
cal
~ 'It beiDI'lItaied
cow and Ulan Bator. He served
,
Althougb,
00
,!fliciql
Jo!ora
COWil
cmli!t
OIl
lI\W'lIDteed
Iran·
lu
'ltIbldi
,
•
a
as Ambassador Extraordinary aod
' {"
..;-,
Plenipotentiary in Copenbagen tion on the v!&it, w~ 4v.~able, lill' on auPi!lfea 'IIlof!lcl ~t.Yacate
Sa a't, wlU ~ occlIl\led f,rab territories in· . The, (irO,nm. JlUt!leen oril~
from 1970 to '1974. In 1974" be observers here f.e-'
. ,
"""
cJ AI __ ....- S·,........ ....
"
ed .....- ••.: '- the G'-'L- T~.,
u_.......... VB fields.
IV~""" UI
~ .......
w.as ap~inted 'as .Ambassador . ~ to :'liin the ,Shah's 'sU~'pp'rt {or
.'
AttorJllnlr, to. -o~rvers ,Sadllt ute the. ~lMuslc Society and,'
..Extraordinary and' Plenipotentiary his, I~est ,j1ipl!'matic • of(enil1ve
after tbe failed mission cit"rus mlgllt a!I;g, report, on his ta1ka tbe USIS , A ' .
,
I
.MoscOw; I .
. ' .'
Tlie ~lJ'!IIIUDe 18 presented
."
Ambassador. Haliama is' mar· Secretary of Siate Henry ti~lp., wi~ ·~yrlan'f.telltd~ht~ Hafez.1i&, . " s~d ,hi ~...n a ,frbm wbere' he ti1, Michael.. ,Ranta and HartDiut
ger.
.
ri~ and I!as two children. .'
Anotl!er important questi~~ i~ ,came to' Te~eran. "
Geerken.'
. ,Sadats talks Witlt the'Sbah will be
Ranta hlwlrellOrded works 01
Iran's oil supplIes ro Israel.
.
Ji1.......,
famous mOllaf:Jtot the last six
B.yen durin; tbe laSt I Middle'
. ~"
:;
years
wo,r' i" ~i Ii, f.ree I~ce
(Continued from page 1)
perform,~. ~e' con~cted a mill.
<'
National Awami Party and" the
.
I'raia
tl·medla eonroQme.rt ,}'q<!m at'··
imprisonment of its leaders lind
EgfPt~'
tbe Milnl~ O~Piaa (Ii 191·2.
.
'
hsd announced tbe boycottihg of
lQ?nliDuea from P. 1)
" . ;
Greeken la,,~ i~ and dlrthe 'Pakistani Natiooal Assem, ister Abdel - 'Ghani Gainassi,
ector of atudlei at the Goe~e In..
711
bly by, opposition 'partieS' until ,;"ho said Egypt w.as still
.stltute In KabaT. He It a creative;
'I'eIInD
Dep
1214
such time that tbe National Aw· ing difficulty obtaining weapTEHERAN April 24, (APP).- and critical wrlter,cilmposer and.
AUMiM
AIr
1430
ami Party is/reinstated" and its ons from Moscow to replace 10- Saddam ~n Tal/riti, Vice- a~ve musician and Iiaa" many'.
Atlleaa
Dep
1515
leaders are set free.
sses sustained In the Oclobe~; 1'resld~t of Iraq's.ruling' Re- pubUc:a:tions tei his O'eiilt. .
PatIII
AIr
1725
voln,tlon!!l1' Command' Council
'
'.'
.
ReceotlY Maulana Mofti Mab· 1973 war with Israel.
General Gamassi confirmed wiD ,aiT!ve here",for a' tJu-t,e-d"; I Rant. G~ coU~bOralion
mond. was empo.wered by the
UDited Democratic Front to car· that Egypt rel;en~ly l'6C!!ived ollcial vIalt '!n ~prU 29, tbll Pars .started, In CaIro in 1972 with a
J!luItkDillllli eve'Dt "The
ry oui talks with tbe President. some ai:I vance d Soviet Ml g-23 n~ "~cY. reported yesterday. 3-day
, IR 711
IR 755
Hellopolar
I>."'j"" ,The ~'ti.m~
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told a vislUng
l
~
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d1a. Jeve,n,t toll
bigin with'a solo
An ; 1515
. ZatI~
Marsbal Asghar Khan on formu· U:S. delegatlon "we' are atlll.
Takriti, wO'lld have t~t,s witb
,
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Abadaa
Art
1%40
lation of· common policy againSt having difficulty in oDtamlng. Iranian Prlme'Mlalster Amlr AI>- presentatioDl by; Michael- Ranta
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zarteb
1800
Abadaa
Dep
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the government of. Pakistan, and arms from the Soviet Union' to bas Hoveydi on' "problema of p~aying a composition of 'Jolin '
Friakfurt Arr'
AQaeIil
Art
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' t hemu.tual meres.
. t
t" and wou'Id meet performailce
Cage folldwed
another
especially
against· Bhutto's one rnak e go od our IOSljes 10
Ath_
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by by
Ranta
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time
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man rule.
' October war despite. the fac.t thi Sbilh, that agen<;y said.
taclc1ing a difficult work of, La.
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'1800
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FOR FUR'111ER IN'FOBMJ)T10N PJJBAsE CON·.
On tbe other'side G. E. Rahim, • th,at the United Sta~es
h~ " He would be' accompanied .by, chemana on jazz.band and other
! '
,
'r
'TA~' YOlJB: TRAVEL ,AOEl'fr OR'·IRAN.. Am'
former General Secretary of Peo- made good all, ~srael s 10sse9;,.
Ir~qi gov~rnme~to delegation ' inRrumOllts.
pIe's Party, and Kburshid Has.
Tbe, Vla.r ¥~rnster ~dded: If . mcJuding For~l~ Mi~ter Sadd·
SnEll OFFICE TEL: 25071 OR 25072.
30()-161
, .
'.
~i~:":'" '.:
....
~.
The· programme continues from
san Mir, former Finance Minis. these dlfflcwl1es "ContlOue, we .'\W' H~a<!!,.lt' added. .
ter of Bhutto's government. both , wil~ have .to look ,~o other couTa~ti... gener~ 'J:eiar~.~d ~ n a.m., to ;11' p.m.. today, and
l."f " • 'T
of.wbom were dropped from the ntnes (for arms),
the. stro"g, !,\an, 'I/f· the Iraqi Friday.
"
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---,.-.~-_.."
II'
111 \l·~a.!l. ~I\ ;). - ,
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\.
I
government, bad said in' a ' press.
• Tel1m~, signed wit,b.,,the ~greem.
,J
.'
conference that ,they were enga·
~~ With fho;> ~halr iq. ~l/i~rs 0\1' -~-M4!~!!l'!!!:!o!!-"'''''
ged in talks' with Air Marshal
~:"Ch 6 'bsettling, all ,di!ferences
., ":0 . FQ~, KEN...... j .
••J••
Asgbar Khan on formulation of
e ween' t e two, COJ.i~trles, i~'"
A ,TWO ",STOREY "JlQUSE
.
.
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d"sp t' d'. ' ,
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,TEHERAN, April '24,. (AFP).- Ira\l:. . " /'
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D~, 3:BA';1'IIRO'o~s,;_'~ lilQ:
AN
ENG'. Political observers are of . the Iran and'India yesterday signed
~l/veyda v~ited Bagbdad 'I at l'J L4WN 'AABAGE ~
LI.SU,UP{Slll,;WUO.1tWlLL
BE
PAID
GOOD
..SAopinion'tbat all opposition' poli. 'a 'protocol for an agreement ·un· tbe ,end of. ¥aic1l:-t /le first trip sToRE 'RObMs',"CjN R~. ~'
IU\BY.·
THOSE
~
INTERES'l'ED
SHOutD
tical powers are engaged ,in stru' der which, production of selected tll,tr~ ~y
~aaian lealler sil!Cll COt'lTACT ZMARAY DAOUD
',:
J 'THE")./'~smATIVE
DEPARTMENT.
ggle with tbe Prime Minister of Irtdian export itenis to Iran will the·It;riq, monarc!Jy, was ove~hr TEL: 25541~' 4s Ex;T.. izs. .
I.
"
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I;
.
I
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2-2
Pakistan, and liis crude and' un. be financed by Iran.
r~n n ~95&-and 'a return ,:,lsit
'.
I
" '. ' : 4-2'
deitloerat'ic policy vis.a vis the
Top df fhi; list is a2o-year pro· by'Taki'lti lias been mooted smec ••••·
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,
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•
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~
. , :
• ...;
oppoSition, and MaUIana Mofti ject for India to send Iran 7.5 then.
"."
I '
•
Mahmoud' was tbe central figure millio,,·.t!!!,s. oJ, 'r.on.~re ,a!ye"!J
in
1979
or 1980
,
'•
· 'in these talks and activities. the starling
abOrtive' attempt made' on his life, Iran will grant a ·Iong·term .. cre·
~,
~
"j. II.;'
as be .has _sl'id himself, for. wea. dit of 300 'million dollars for ex·,
keniog of these activities. and ploitation of 'the Indian ore. de:.
.'
frigbtening tbe opponents of Zul· ,po~its.
fikar, Ali Bbutto.
Iran wiU also invest in an in,
,
.
dustrial complex ip India for'
paper; with most of the 'planned
. 200,000 teins yearly output earmarked for Iran: ,
,
(ConliDued from page 1)
The two couot<ies have agreed
.1 f' •
Sailon planes knocked out tho to de.velop, the capacity of. Iran's
~s .GIVEN OFFER
TO SUPPLY . 171 SETS JAPANESt,o BRO~R. PORTABLE TYP-Rlree DRV "military instaUations" alumiDium plant at ~ak, and
, '
· and killed 40' meo in a strike in India will' supp1y' 300,000 'tons of
).
the Trang Born region, the hlgb' aluoiinium a..year. .
•
EACH AT AFS. 9800 FOR. THE, .OFFICE·, OF ' CQMMANDER IN CmEF OF po.:
Tbe sigUat0Ji<is of, the protocol
· comm.nd said.
. Reliable sources reported that here were Iranian Commerce Mi·
unidentified planes had been seen nister Freydouo MaJidavi and
over Vuog' Tau. on the Soutb Indian. MiJilater of State . P. M.
AND SECURITY.' INDIVIDUALS·
.WlJO
'l'O' BID , SHOULD COME
; "f-";. ~ . -;,~ ...'
,.
.
•J
China sea coast' 120 kms (75 mi· Haksar, .Yiee.o.airman of the In· '
'I
Planning
eommiuion, .
les) soutbeast of Sai;on. Tbe so- dian
.
,
urces said they were not South
TO .LOGlSTlC" PERUDUNKY ON ArRIL 30,' ",1~75 AT 10 .A.M., WIP:Cn IS THE LAST· BIDD.
VietnaiDeSe mcraft.
" MlIit8fY' SQorces' did ',not rule
,out tbe possibility tbat they, )Yere
ING DATE. LIST AND' SPECIFICATIONS OF TIJI!i' GOODS ARE AVAILABLE, TO LO,OK
DRV recoimaissance planes. Th"
ey . coul\! also have been . Pbail·
, toms from UniteCl States aircraft
AT· SECURITIES WILL BE"OBTAINED.
.'.
carriers, \'!hlcb. have lieen cruising
off the 'coast the past few days.'
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BRUSSELS, April 24, (APP)...:..
:rbe nine members of the, European Common Market (BEe) ~
ve ~greed on nine per cept. eut
in oil consumption for 1975, as
compared witb tbe. 1973 level,
,informcd soorce. aald here yesterday.
.
Tbe reduction wOVld be arouod
52' million tons. bringing the ,to·tal consUmption this year dowu·
to about 500 million tons. .
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'WEBA~ WG STOCK OF OLD I NEW PABPE'l'S
,. 4\ND ANT1QUE'l~ FOR SALE "T '. JlBASONABLE PRJ..
·CBS.· THOSE INTERESTED MAY CONTAC'Jl
,Pit
TBY'l'IIE 'BEST SERVICE WE,' CAN O,FFER.·AND
.S~
OUR CARPET WEAVING FAC~ 'WE HELP
~oua CLIENTS ·IN . CLEARING' CUSTOMS FOBMALl·
"TIES_AND PROVIDE. p~CKiNG' ',SE&VlC~, .
.Ntl¥1Toc ClD'pet and Handkrofu Ezpoft Co. Ltd. $/uJi-i.NIWI
~ OppoIite '~OIque Kobul-,ilfg/umlahl1l.
Coble (N,,4WROZ)
Tel:
, "
.103-J2'
,- 31051 32035.
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,,' ?J!l~-Presld4lIlt is ,a~mpanled'
KABUlJl. Aptll ;~.. '(Bakhtar).-,,- " .liI.~, ~raction. of thes~, reser~es: . Oil Company, of Mgtianistao. en- tlons in France on its' own expen'
on :hls visit ,to. Iran b)': Cpmm- In acco~ce ,with tlie program· For 'this a coordinated work plan joying authorities that Its hne. of 'sc, anil to make maximum uBe of
erce Minls'ter Mohiimm!,d Khan .'iuO'Of exprlii~aflon.o~. natural ~e- 5v.:
,I'called for'expedi~lag pros·' .operaiio~s reqUIre, was'establish· Afghan 'personnel, and to,' carry
Jalalar, Planning Mlt$te! All' soutl:t\l,:of, t l : '\Il.i~. tbe Repu·
"
g and production work was cd with' the status of'a pllbuc eo· out production. and t~all,sfer :of
Ahmad Khliram,' and Deputy· blll!~'of~Ali~
.. Iqme ,~~me"
' . 'cd,
.'
terprise,
gas" o~/aod oil .reserv.es abroad
,Minlstj.!r, for Poytj~al
a~o'd.~d~~'"
~)f''1~i1','na.
'
carry '1ut this •progrjU11me
Tbe Natiol\al Oil Company of through pipeline In tbe framework
Wahld, Abdullah.. ""..
,'.
tionw,d/!{ ~~ ~ for:llil" and ..!tas,
nb"la 31, 1353 tbe n!'tlonal Afgbanistan was entrusted with of joint companies.'
.
'
,•f
~, i
.
the duty to launch expanded proIt is also reported that condi·
meets·fKhlll'a.m~
g~~me of studies on, identifiea· tt,~oonnSal°fOf,~lreCodmbYpaTnyotaolfto M-thegbNana:
lion of major oil and gas reser•
,>
.• "
'
,
ves in tbe -country, arid with due istan arc considerably' more fa·
KABUL, AprU 26, (Bakbta..).-·
consideration of financial capahi. vourable than those offered to
Tbe non·resident' ambwa~or 'of ..
IItIY of tbe staie assume and de. countries that bave recently em~
Finland to Kabul, Bino :riitkkn
'-:lse more" effective operatlon pr.· barked upon such operatloos. De:
Untamo Hallama met Plmung
"ocedures to render activities aim. tails of the deal will, be publishcd
ed at thi.s objective going. for the later.
.
Minister ,All Alimild' KhurSPi ' at
11 aim. yesterday;·
I~t 20 years more productive.
A soorce of the P1mmng Mi·
' The National Oil Compariy' is
to carry out stUdies and. prepare
nistry said' that dqrlng the meeting tbe possibilities of economic .
a tecbnic8l report on the western
'and techpical Cooperation of,'
p,arts of the' country, along side
Finland and 'AfgbarUstan ,were disprospecting land productive work
cussed and Views were' exchanged.
in the nortb 'of Mghanistan; on
the basis of which drilling and
KABUL, AprU' 28, (Bakbtar).production 'o~ratioos can take
KABUL. April 28, (Bakhtar),The Indian Ambassador til Kabul
place.
The mohlle health' educators grK. R. P. Singh met Education Mi: During the past ""ontbs a ou· oups of the Public Health lristi·
nister Prof. Abdul Kayeum last
mber of oil companies bave app- tute began activities in acTuesday•. Durin'g the meeting tb·
roachell·the National Oil Co,mpany cordance with the set programey discuss,ed educational matters
of Mghanistan witb whom some me, hi 'mother and child care
between the two Countries.,
c contacts and. prelimin~ry talks ha· clinics.'
' ,
ve been in progreSs. The talks wi·
On the basis of this programme "
t~ tbe. Fre'ncb Tota) CO.mpany, the health .,.nd ",edieal ' workers
A~:ts
'carried out in
stages
end· 'by tbe puhlicity and education of
,~
ed successfully, and an, ago . he~ltb serviees endeayour to bet·
Brig. A,bdul SJJI7lQd SaI44 Glid HanrIi d/!! ~qrlona~. ',the OQte~
of Mines
reeml'f1t . on prospecting and' ter guide and 'acquaint tbe peo- \
'.
extraction of petroleum, was pIe to cu'rtail and eradicate tbe
ond Ind~trie. MlnistT1l ond Prene/!, Ambaaodor'to,K~'!'re ,atao.,~11
"
.' ,'.
"
concluded belween tbe National . contagious diseases arid mal·
.
!
"
".'~'
"
Oil Company ,of Mghanistan and, nutrition and to help' motber and
fitefi~,·,.P.
Total yestenlay.
.'
child care; environmental and
KABUl;; April 27. (Bakhtar),.
• .
The agreement was' signed at personal hygiene etc.
.'
,
7 p.m, in '-the presence of .care
A so~,ce of tbe Public Healtb
, The Dep.artmen~ of F~ne"Art" bas
been establishe~ .within the fra·'
take'Mln,ister or Mines and In· Institute:said tbalthe mobile bemework of the (':OUege of Letters,
>
dustrles aod tbe. National Oil a!tb educators teams are well eq·
A· source of tbe CoUege said
KABUL, Apr)! 28:, (Bakb~ar).- . We fire' ~f a 12' ~~ ~~~l~l ~I\ :' ..~" 1'0 b:
Compariy of Afgbanistan Prof. . uipped 'with audli>-visual eqJtiptbe aim in 'llie establishment of
person was ldUed :lYbile an- il!fUete.d heavy damlll!es to pro'>
.
.
Abd~ Kayoum..' representatlv. ment and play an effective role
tb,!! department is, to I!reserve and otber was ·seriously inJUred' by . perty.
, ' .• ' .•
•
,
..,.
.
es 'of'some of the minJitries, the' jj1 training personnel of motber
· revive genuine .-vghan arts. , . torrents which swept Karle: Par'The ~avy raiDS of last" 'l;'u1'8- . ' U L ' ;April 26,. (Bakbtar):- ~bassador of France and some aod cliild care clinics of the cen·
'At present t1ie department has wan at 11 ·•.m y~,erday.
day
ca.,.aed f100da,,'Y~ swept . T
. ?ersons, o~ cba~ges of glV' members of the French Embassy, tre and provinces.
,
e
15 stUdeot Pn roU 'admitted to
,
24 'houses and damaged' P8rt of,;'
rlbe .aod five otbers on ch· 81\d representatives of the Total
Tbe source further 'allded ~that
.tlie department 8fter entrance
A source'of Kabul:l1ire Briga· tbe arable lands tbere. SotIie -2Q ,~; of talting brihes have been Company..
aforementioned educators te'ams
examination.
de aald that foU",,?~1 beavy ra- .' dlttle 'lie8;ds ~ilre Icilt In
le~ dunng ~he last we.ek in
The' agreement was signed for during ,a few weeks 'wnl teach
,
, ACC!'l'diag .to· another, rep!'ri
pltal and m tbe provmces. . tbe National. Oil' Company of AI- tbe personnel of tbe· c1inles dif.
The atodents of the C1epartm· ins at arouod 11- a.m: yesterday
. ghanjst~n by Ellg. Abdul Samad' f~reot aspects of publiClty'in tbe
-ent will receive training in teach· in Kabul and Its vicinity, a Dum· heavy r8la cauied'f100ds 1/1 Burlja ,'. .
IA: iIource of Police and Security Salab, President of the Mining fll:ld of bealth.
Ing art of sculpturing and pain· ber of. buildings w,ere damaged Aiakitdarl wliiC1l -~~ awl»'
18 houses and ki,II~ ~Umlillr Of.'OlII ssid that Ahmad Shah son Department of tbe Ministry
of
In tbe end tbe source alao said
'tlog In coune of foor academic in' Karte Parwan.
lIulam. ·Ghaus, resident . of Mines and Industries, and for tbat a prepared bealth educaTbe Karle-Parwan'torr.ent Vic- .calPes. A source of tbe'~~arI' ¢
years and upon gr~uaPlln they
sliia 'tbat a n\lD1her of l'l\aiI;lenti I'H t, 'wbo attempted to i've, Total Company by Hanry Da tion programme 'Will be introdnc·
wiD ~ve ·D. A. The teacblng timI were.not idealified.
Ac:coriUng to a 'Bakhw report of Shars~ar, I'alo an4
j -\fi' S,~ as bribe to tbe bead of
Marjaria, Head of tbe Transacti· . ed In the, scbools, by tbe Public
staff inclndes MfIwI imCl foreign
from I!ailhlan the floods in Da- viIla,es soffered from' th{1fOOcra. r· ,. aI Depsrtment of Herat pr, ons Department.
Heajtb Institute. '
teachers:
hanyee Gbori AIakadari' claimed'
,
.
0 , was caugbt red-banded. AI·
It is reported that the talkS
~e Govemor of ll~ ~o. :.o! ab Nazar son of KhudaiquJ' with Total Company lasted .for
LIsao~, April 26. (AFP).,-;haaim.d ABel Pa aa1d;'t/llit"1D
an'4 Panjl son of Qurban tbe se- some timC', and 'in the 'course of A massive turnout was repor.
n~'
,tillaling teams have been. ~ '.mrl~' border guards,in Kunduz tbese negotiations Total accepted ted throughout. the country yeto ~. the extent!'f d.~~g!!S . 'P" ince who were qying to ~ve 10 launcb prospectiog 8l\d extr. sterday in Portug!!I's first free
and.ViePiiie a repptl.a that 1leIp ':AI"t 2,OOO to ,tbe driver of 'tbe action operations, 'witb its own electl0\'8 In, 50 years.
for..
could be Provldedl~the"vi~; Frol!tier Mfairs D~Partment to expenses, 'in a 20,000 .squ.are kif, 25ll-seat,. constituent ~ssemb'y.
,
.
.' IBakbtar' ·~el1t· from .o~n their transfer. from the ometre area in 'Katawaz, The op- , The 12· political parties repBAGHLAN, APril 26, (Bakht,ir)' completion of the, spillway gates f8lzab.d~"that: sIX :peo~It;' -Ildi were caught red·handed.
erations are to take place 'under. resented, rangi,ng fro'll the, Co·
.
'
supervision and witb collabor'ation' mrrlwUa~ to thE\ 'monarchists,
, .~WilJi' the C01llPI!ltlon 'of ,:·the ,~ problem.wiD be sqlved I and' • were 1dUed, 'a1llwDtier" of cattle \ l '
, spillway gatea tor tfIe' diItrlbu· tlie, water wiD he 'distribute!! eq; heads Jost, IIlVri'housoS'wilsheil "
e source added'that a n~mb- witb tile National 011 Comp.&nY rellarded the big turnout as a'
• tion of. wat~ ,the old and DIiw ·"uoI1y to ill areas.
,awa,y,' apdc part' of tlii ·arablll :err
otbers were caught r~d·han· of Mghanistan: Wben p.etroleum .success fOl: their energetlc camded, wbile trying t~ take bribes, is str\lck In com.mercial '. qqanti• paigns to' mobilise ·the eleelor·
J\jmir canal 'facilities will be pro- ., '1;0 distribute w!lter., .. concrete -lands damaged In tiiftli!
vide for tbe.tirrigatioD 'of, nearly' walla have 'been built ~der, the . of'Dadakhabaa:'as' a reaulf of 'hee-! '. th~are: Sultan Mobammad. son . t'es production, snd tr~ort of ate. .
•
.,'
50,000 jeribs of land in the Il"agh· supervision of the engineers 'of vy ~lilnJi of last TUesday.
'., ·'of' . am Mohammad an admi· i.t. wilj also take place' jilintJr by
It remai,fed, to I;>e seen bow .
.Ian:province.
Water and Power 'Authority, ,T-1J,e',*.vlctima. all residents 'of 'Dim' tive clerk at tbe' 12tb dist· Total:and National 011 Company • many 'P69ple had cast a blank'
,
,witb "financial
88Iistance, fro Yaft8l dUtrict were Dot~idenllfled rict! of
Ka~ul .MuaiclP'lliiy, of Mgbanlstari.
.
ballot as recommended in case
The Governor 'of the ,province . om 'the fanaen.-of:tbe. m'ea 'aild ,811 yet. I
'"
'Qodl'atullah so,n of 'Ainfiuill,h • TOlai'has also accepted to 'train of "uncertainty:' by the Armed
sald that lJle fanners·ja tIle prp- cooperation of the ·Ghari' .cem.
A.comiDlttee,1uii wen~' a aerk of tbe same district a num1l\!r of Algbap ;pecialiSts F<lrces Movement (AFM), the
vl!'ce bad complail'ts over ,the' ent Company, Sugar "Producing and despatched to Yaflal to UseU 'on ~harlles of taking Ms. 1,500 and tecltaicaI persoimel in 011 and politlcised military group' that
water ~tion b~,wi~ the ,Comp...y, aadl\4 Comp~.
t~e·eXteut of damages.
rConlinued on pale 4) .
gas related tecbaology and opera. runs the country. '

•
"

,

SHIDERGHAN, April 26. (Bakhtar).-Tbe emergency aid of tbe
Afghan Red Crescent Society was,
.handed over to Badal at the hos·
pital by the Governor of Jozjan
, province br. Kbalil 'Ahmad Aba·
_ ·vi'yesterday.
.
A source of the Mghao Red
Crescent Sodety of the Jozjan
province ssld tliat as a result' of
collapse of .. part. of Badal's re-'
sidence two' of his childreo along
Wedit.h, one oft his childd were injur·

mad DtlDUd Inspecting the guard of honour at .the Kobul
'
for Tehran.
'. Photo: Must~mandi! (Bakhtar)
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Before, his "dep¢ure the
Prealdept accom~ed by, Chlef of Staff Gen, Abdul Karil)1
Mostaghni reviewed a guard
of hllnour as music played the
national an1b~in Iof MBhanis-,
tan.
"
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M"AZARI. SHARIF, I April ,26>,
(I:!akhtar).-Tbe ,conddlence meso
sage of President and Prime MI·
nister was conveyed by Balkh
Governor Mohammad Alel1l N.·
wsbl to Dost Mohsmm.d elder
son of late Ghszi Hall Shahzada
Khan Mrldi.·
'
In response Dost Mobammad
expresscd 'gratitude for the kind·'
ness and benevolence of PreSldenf

Dr. Mo~inn}ad ltassa,n _Sharq,
l"(Iembers of the Central CommItt.,., members of the Cabinet,
Generals of the ~ high
ranking offlclala, rea\4!!D t Pas·htunistanis, chiefs of. dlploJl\lltic. missions, charge" li'affairs.
and members of the Iranian
einbasay. .

FI.om·sh', envoy

WANT

,

conveyed

The reports fUMber, adil'that a
great Dumber of' stUdents have
been arreSted' and the mUng
Peoples Party"bas sustained fin.
ancial losses.
,

.

,

messa.ge

~~J:r~~~emel. and,ltud~nts :were ,~ma.1"I.s~~\:~ri'~~,o~:Tehran "

"

.
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~~~~' ~.a~~
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AIm ·'tJ!mMS
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that ~ 18Bt~' OJ:''tYiq' hours . the p)ane iIIde.' The president's
as a I'i!allit of ' which 'a num»er plane toolf off from ,K8&i1I In..
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The Prealcl,ent
off
at the Binlort .~ Mohainmad
Ndlm; Dewty"PHme MInister,
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an
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Condolence

J'ilImIe ~ ~obammla_Daond lett Kabul lor
~ ~y at'UO'p~""'sPeclal plaqe on aa'o~al
and frlend1y visit at the mvltatlon 01 HIM Shahlnua
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ar'end report
FollciWlnl Is the ten "of an- in-' ~ lrilm :.
,',
,J oC· land In seven provinc es weh
tm;vlew with Acr t~ and JrProduc tion of suiar beets'i n
searche<l Tor locust en laying
rilatin n MJnIater Jilleni Bakhta ri, 1353 ......,bY U thonaa nd tona
'!J'l!as. 6,660,852 vine tr'ees ~re
puliUslled in the curren t· issue of compliJ'laon to previou s year. in
Su•
I
:treate d agains l diseases in eight
Jamho uriat quiirt edy.·
gar heet produc ers receive d 258 '
provinces, 126,174 trees in, 17
Q. Woul~ you a.i 80metbiDg ab- 000 kg of sugar be'et seeds,
provinces were spraye d. and tre·
out major extensi on o.perations 1176 tons of chemic al fertilisand
er. sunflower, sugar heet, sesame , a!ed,,25,059 , jetlbS of
vel~~ables.
~ Carrie d ou~ ,I3i!:P',y, ~/~. SUlar beets were:rai8ec!.....n 22.300'
and .elelab iea.
sugar beet coltllDjlriC8'landJ corn
try o( A&rlCilltilre snd wllatio n2 'jeribsc of Jarid in
'
BallbJan p~oyJn,
Experi mental croaalng of 24 •.farms were treated in 17.proV
A. In 1353 some lIS thousa nd ce, Produc tion of augar.
iq•
durinlt strains of wlleat, and a nUmber ces,
.
tons of chemic al fertilis er was the.yea r amoun ted to 8,881,
tons ·df strains of tomatn .-"
Pub1l&bed evlll1' daY, except Frld., aDd pUblic ho1ldllys.
Antl",r.odi!nta. operati ons tover·
distribu ted to the farmer s, whiCh which is 1.445 tons more than
last
DeYeio~ oHnew strains of ed"'-S8'7,082..jer!t>s'; of I~d
is 17 ~usand tona mono than year's production.
in 14
I
sunfJ o_, aool ccmrm tbroug lrla:- provinces, plant qnaran tine
-----.:....-....,.-----:--I-------~---- I~
ceryear. The M1nlatry'a ext...·
In the
451:'ierib
ossing of various strains already tificate s were issued throug
__ '!1JOUGBT Slon worker s offereC1 guidance flower
h
Kademon
stration s were set raised here,
EDITOR
FOOD
.
bul•.Na ngarha r, Herat. Balkh and
&1....
and conauItation to the fatmer s u'p in 23 pro'rincea 10 It bid
NOUl! M. RAHIMI
to
KtiDdlIz -datonis
Oll tile use of fertiUser.
incidentaintrodu ce and}l.Ollli1liri8e ralaing
Tel. 26847
~perinie~ . grOwing of 24, Ily £C!leratell alB,wliith
,
You
break, YOU'may••hat1,579.000 in reThe Ministr y dlstrib uted' 2,500 of this Crop.fo r -10 ,..,etab
le straIDris of ~U~~, ~ee~ co ntr°l, venues.
Editorllil Office
to~, of Improveil s~and oth- oil ~ SP-uI l_kaO
Op", e~ ment... ,wlivat ion; 0,f 16
Tel 26848
J
tar the vaSe if you wIJI,
Q. Would yan say sO!J1etrung
.•
er
20.000
tons of in.tll.~,.eeds were held for PiG? 101 exten. strains
Advert islol Dept. 26859
of sll1lllllland autumn wit-. sbou the. ~ sad olive crops
JIlit; the acent of the roses wiJl, were prop&J~d,and 4JlItd
~ted siOD cIlI:ectara. anll l ' b l semiJ eats, 86 stram ~ji 20 stralpa,
CIrculation Dept. 23834
1I.aq, ill1 dear.
'ot HlIddiB ad
,
, t!mJoib. ~e farmet . tbemtel-fea. 1JlIi'lI.~.eond , (
I o n of suga~ beet, I~ straIns of sui/ar- of Nangar har? Ghaziabad farms
26851 Ext- 5\l,::.._.,..-=.--7-"""':'_~...,....,:.:.(T.II==
..
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, "
;
'.
" '
The lame'theme.was echoed by . tematip~ to,uriam has· been ",.
,
.father Tran Huu Thanh,' leader co!%,pleted.
of a major oppOsition gI'onp c8l·
,
. ~_ (t- :,; d¥ ; t o ,
. led tbe Nation8l S8lvation Com·
STO~OLM, April 26, (0mittee..
PA:I.- ~e Inedtity of the ~Ix
I,b
Why shlluld children, priests terrorists
who attacked the .
and nuns evacuate in panic leav- .. West Gelman embassy: Iiere Tho.
In addition
PresIdent's speejng behind their country and ma. ursday leaving three ilead and .
Ches, messageS and' ID~ and
king the price of tbe doJlarsoar.? 15 wounded was still not kno-.
: .~ghanfstan's· International ~tlODS,
What could they do lo the' Unit· .. wn at noon yesterday some twed States wbere tbfll;B are alrea· elve hours after the -drama raely ,10 mJiuon jobl"':."
'
... ached. its climax with' the des.'
The
~o
!Den
were
referriDg
to
ttuctlon of tbe building.
covers
developmeDtB .·In the fields
the huge airlift 'now being carried
. Tht sixth terrorIst was belieofjustlcp., education, pubUc security,
out from SaigOll airport by tbe vI'<! to be pne ·of the three de.
commerce, information
@d culture,
Unitel1 States'Air Force.
ad.
,
Any VletJJamese who can claim
During initial questioning the .
'a relative, in the United States five were blleved to have refis entitll!<i to aplace iu massive, ..sed ·to comment on themselres
public health,
~pOrta
, lineup to catch the starllfter 'jets five were believed' to b/lve ref.
tI~n. ID:fDes and induStries" planning,
taking of every day at 'half bour· or their actions. '
.
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At .this· ~e the' Sblhansluih' ca.US!! for. ensurInl of peace . In In the ¥jddle ~ ,WlU,lOOn end,
introducei! members of the Iran· tbe retion, end f~er co~~4ll' and" poaJtt,~ anel waC6cal steps
iso Royal'Jamily to the Head of. tion of tbe relations betW~',flief" will be taJ(e~ JlMards achieve-,
State and Prime Minister of M· two nelglibeU}ing to,untries 0 '. D1ent of ttils\.OlljettlVe. Ai a peagbanistan.
Iran sod Iraq.
. celovin, ,countrY we s1bcerely boo
Apart from· the companions of
Mglianistan believes that every pe fa, comPlete. trUquUity alld
the PresJden~ the reception was kind of dispUte must" be resoived securlty.ld the ""r'i.el aod partiattended by Itbe members of tbe througb negotiatio". and unders- cularly in the region to'which we
Roy8I fluni1y, hanian.Prime Mini· tanding, and for- tliis f~hted·. belong.
.ter· AiDir.'Alibas Hoveida, 'spea, 'ness and undJ!l'Btaoding, at reiili'We. are a 'falthful mem!>er of
kers of the House. and the Sen· ties is essential.. .
the qnJted N~iuIs Organisation
ate, CbairmBJU of the Board aod
. Tbe basic aim of our . re:volu- .and bold its Charter in deep res'
Executlv!, Pr~dellt' of the N. tion is pursuance of real demo- pect'and suppolt Jt,', .
. 1
.
.,
tioniil Oil Com~any of Itsn, the ailcy and instituting .of fundamWe have .establlahed corcIJal'
President ahd Prime MitiiBter Moh4mmad· Dooud .wffh HIM Mohammad Reoa Pahlom, tlu!
Millister of Court, MInIster of'Po- ental clianges folmded. 'on' sO!:ial. and amicable relations with 'all.
(Bakhtsr Radio. pboto)
• ahanshah of IrlDl in. Tehran.
.
reign Affairs, some other meml>- j~ce,~. haman "Iateg- . peacelovlng . countries of the I
ers of the cabinet, Mgban and rity, unity, brotberhocid equality, world. _
. J.
,
.n
Iranian Amb899adors to Tehran' in' .~rvin,·the,masaes of' ;MgbaUofortunately the. oDly country.
p
and Kabul, the deao of the ciJplo- nistan, O\u' foreign wlii:Y. "8)80 . witb'wliich we lIaV!! not 'been sO'
,~res"
ao~
matic 'cOrps, tbe ambassador of based on the .fIlItional· .asplration far able to acJile~· this aim·. 'I'i,l
Soviet Union, and some other pro- and interest··of MgJuuilltiJrtJl'nd. paidsfan.
.,!
minent ci~cials.
.
wo,rld ~ "iCO~tpt~'1 JI~~e
OUt.'!only, polltical'problem viltljl·
."
.' Mter tb.~· dinner tbe' ':'resident, neu,traUty,,8!!,d :'~!ll':B!i~t,-J,II tbe~iDyernm~n~ >cif, '~aldstan -,:
..~
. .
j.!. _ .
"
of MghanlStan and the Shahan- grqupings,,.f~ll" J.II.~enti.·I~: .YOur I)tlll~ ..fj ....are 0f-:itiJ.iba.:open~
~bah of Iran lieard a ,?uslcal con· '. ceful i:oll~ce o.,:" •.t~. \~~"C!f' ~~"~"*!ie',~llj~ ~~,;~nsua<-~ .,~, .(\pril 27, (Bakbtar). Iranian Ambassallor to Kabul
cert performed by. artlsts.,of tbe mutn8l ~pect, fril!!l~blP\'8ltd, inlt'lJill inalienable 'rigbtK'",f, bro;,
Ident and Prime Minister Hussien Daaudi. Tbe .Presidcnt,
KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar).-:·:
cooper.ation witb alt.,peace ,;ljlv-., tber8~wbo .bave1~lireallahle'tr.t
.
mad Daoud was 'warmly and Prline Minister was warmlY The second training. course for
MinistrY, of Culture.aod Arts.
Tbe President of '.Mgb'llnistan ing natlC!,D8,;and. p~li'les
the; dltionsll 'radal:1Iltiitilrill, IIllci''liiitct-l' Y(.. meil.' by. HIM ;MobllDlmad welcomed with continued clapp· healtb techniCians of the capital
de- world, supI!Qrt fo»tbe,' Il\dep,lI'. ric" bonds·W1tli. 'i: w'ePare
l\
Shsb Pahlavi the Sbaban· ',irigs and', expression Of sen tim· a,nd f?rovirtccs was opened yes·
and .tbe Sbabansbah of
livered speeches at'th~ .receptio!'. dence. str,uggles of :II,alions under the ~pinion tJiatl'ti,l'a~.\iID\I'tlia. ", .. ·.of Iran on arrival at"Meh: ents of .fricndship and· waving of . ferday by Deputy Publlc Health
Presidenli' aod'~Prime .MIili~ter colonialism and foreign,.' domi- use of force ean-'In )lj),iWliy eU-·r
airport ye~terdsy.
national flags of the two count" Minister Prof. Dr. Mohammad
Mobammad ·Daoud'a speech:
natioaL. . j ' .
....,
'minate nationiii' 'aaplr.•1J!Hls 01"
btl/r 'correspondent from rics, and slogans of welcome and Ebrahim A'em at the Public Hc· .
Y!'ur 14""BJty,
Cover up reaIltJeil.'
.1<;"
N,
r!'ports tbst the plane ca· . presentatlon of bouquets of 'f10· altb. Institute.
•
Your· ~ajesty the Sballansbab,
Mg~stan bas .!I1ways ~upIn 'any eveut'-ao'.far· U. It reI. tJ)'l g President and Prime Mj· . wers, 'by Afghan' students· and
Opening the seminar. Prof. Dr:
Your Mlliesty, the .Queen,
ported and suPwrts·tbe struggles tes to Mghanlstlltt VAt.'ibaU en~ ~ and bis companions srriv· Mgbans residing in Tehran and Azem pinpointed the importance
Esteemed' Roym. Highnesses,
of"Arab natlQD8 .a~d, the people deavour as 8lWl\f8
tIl peaeet,Yehr.bad Airport at' 3: 20 a great number of Tehran resid· 'of such courses in' furtber expan·
ents who had gat.bered ..t the air- ding· the knowledge in the· field
Excelle~cies,
"
.,'
of Pale,stine, t
..:
ful and honourable ~tlJJ!\ion' cit
)~ time,
,
, ,near f!,ends,~ '-.
.~ ·'We',.~rne'_b1rt'IIi'Olr·''flm'_-ma.il~&d''Milp~~
I:"~
o.~~IIi..from:the airplanq. P9 rL
,. •
".'
.' of science and tecbnology.
, At the o!Juet.. l (:Dnvey warm, 1astiDlr-)leace"baBejl'on james ln, us ·and. .~iStalii!~d)l'l~!'etl't-.·"
• ~tlon ,I~er waswelcoTbe Bakbtar rcporters add' tbst
A sQurce .of ·the )'ublic' Hcalth
greet!Jigs of the state ~d nstion the.MidclJe Bait is not }IOSSible ly'an litmosptiere,'is ~ated la'
{HIM Shahaosbab of Iran . aftcr tbe airport ceremony. Pre. Inst!tute sal~ tba~ the one·!"onth
. of, Mg~an to tbe st.te aad 'without vacation- 'of Arab tern- which counfiies ;mCluaM In,ltbie and anian Prime' Minister Amir sident and Prime Minister Moba. 1000g. cour~e. IS bemg .a~t!,nded by
nati.on of Irao."
.
lories ud eDSUri!ll of loaIlen. reil!on cali Ji\.e'iil
spirit . Of Abll Boveyda.'
.
mmad Daoud "and 'HIM Sbaban. ten tecbDlClsns. Tbe flTst tbree
...
I4Iimt and Prime, Minister shab of iran while tbeir' motor.. weeks oJ thc course will be 4ev·
.. I and my companions are dee· able'rlgbts of tbe people of·Pa. frl!,ndship,and lOoilwill.
ply, thankful for the bospitality. lesti~.··
'. .
Mgb.anistan.bas welc;lIl1,ed de- .M •
mad ~soud' .a.nd HIM Sh·. cade was. escorted by a' .group ot~d on giviog instruction by ·fo·
and warm welcome, w1l!ch, has
.,j-It Is our hope,thst tbe presenttente lo the ~doDl _
great aJi bah 'of Iran mspected the of motorcyclists left for Gl$stan reign and local te.chers a?d tbe
been cau,se' for our gre~t"pleas- deadlock Iia'the search {or peace
(eo,ninft41
page 4)
, ,.go,- .of bonour after. tbe na· Palace wbcre President and last week of the course Will be
"
tlQ"~ aatbems of Mghanistan Prime Minister will stay. .
ure, afforded us, and for tbe ex· .
practical work wbich will be tao.
pressions of good will an.d cordsn~'1iran were played and a 21- '. On tbe way to Gullstan Palace ken up by WHO. experts.
iality of Your -Majesty In regard
.
.'
'.
gun ,ssl.ute. was.fired. .
'. ....
' .
Afterwards tbe leaders of the the motorcade of our national
to Mghanistan' lo this friendly
leader .made a sbort stop at Sh_ali,
two;'countries shook hands with
gatberin·g.
. Tbese ,brotberly sentiments .of
•
. .
. ,
.
'meidbers' of government, high yad Square wbere' the golden key
to Tebran city aDd tbe present of
Your .Majes~ ~n~ tIie peopl~ of
' . ' .•
:
rlllildng .Iranian military an~ civi·
Iran are. express)ons of feelmgs
Follo1Dirfg is' the tint of the WJtness wltb deli,bt'P~odlll.lous 1i\K\'.~(fI"ials, Amb8Ssado~ of. the the residents of Tebran city were
.
which froni times Immemorial speech of HIM Mohamm<Id Rna efforts that take place'm your.' ReRtblic of Mgbanistim jn Teh· . presented to 'President and Prime
Ministcr
by
Mayor
of
Tebran,
prevailed in the bearts of tbe Pahlevl. 'the _SIIahan8Iuih of IrlDl couD~.under the ·wise leadership rSD,~msi Mahmoud Ghazi, and
According to Bakhlar report·
peoples' of the two countries wbo delivered at last .night's banquet: of Your Excellency In aU t!aese
"t .
.
crs
tbe Tebran airport and· the .
a~e" close as· neigbbours and as·
areas and tb'e suCcessfUl'Implem·
U·
NEW DE~HI, April 27, (Reuter)
routes of President ana Prime .-The Indian Parliament yest·
·brothers 'and which prevail to"·
Your Excellency Head of 'State en~ation of numerous education·'.Ir.
~OC
Minister's motorcade' were d~co· . erday gave final approval to ..a
day' . ' .
and PrilDe Minister of the ,.lIe- al, be~th, social, 'agricultural"and
1
rated with the national flag' of government legislatiOfl to make
I' assure you 'Your Majesty· public of Mgllanist!Ul"
,industrial projectsberald an ever' '."
Afghanistan and' Iran and 'slog- former Himalayan Kingdom of
that tbe'same Interest and mu·
Welcoming Your Excellenr;y in better future to ~your country
ans. of welcome.
tual brotherly sentimel'ts tow·' our country il! a mat;ter for the and tq yout nation;
.
Sikkim a part of India.
ards the 'noble nation of Iran, greatest pleasure to the Queen.
In international' area tbe. PII'"
00'
0
'. The legislalion' which sceks to
. d I.. We we
• I com«: t h e esteeme.
d I'Icy 0,..
• b at b .our countr.Ies . i's na·
.'
On routes leading .from Mehra· amend the national constitution
aM the person of Your Msjesty; , an
.. . '
. is entertliiried by the state anej head of a state which thr!'ughout. tional !!ollcy' based on tbe' cbari
S' GON,' Apfil 27, (AIi''p).-' bad:airport. to Gulistan ~alace,. ~s. .to include Sikkim as tbe' 22rid.
. the people of ·Mgbanistan. Tod'ay history. tbe closest 'racial,. langu· ter of the Ullited Nations' Orga· Fo' 122 mm rocketS werll fired ." ed by PreSIdent and Prime MIDIS' state of the Union, was yesterday
we, have come to'tJie home of an age, rellgious and cultural tie. nis~tion bll~ause ih present day on.t. e capital at 4" .",m, '(2QOO ter's motorcade a great number of passed By the Rajya Sabha (upper
intimate brcitber. Our· . present. have deeply bound us.
world from the view points of, G
Sat), but only' three explod. I people froni Tehran' 'including house). The voting was 157 to
in tbis journey is .purity, .sinceri·.
The pages' of history of Iran logic and rel!lism' tbere is no" ed,' lice sl!id.
men, women and sttldents bad three.
ty; 'intimacy, and good ·wlll. Tbe: .and AfllJi8nlstan from tbe . very way. but cociperatiol\ and ,Imders- .
of tbose that exploded sm. lined up and gave a rousing wei·
Like the House'·or'lhe Peoplc,
ties of brotberhood' belYie.en our 'first Aryan PBl:Iods to tlli~ date tanding on the· buls 'of proVisions r asb
into tbe working cl889 se- . ~ome' to President .a~d p..rime where the government bill was
nations are .founded ,on deep sen· bave been cohstantIY turned to-. of tbe charter, of' tliJs liOdY for concl "ward" of tbe. capital.
.
.. Minister' by waving tbe . na!!onal passed with an overyihelming
timents,. and bave. deep roqts.
gether. 'Througbout· ~his ·tinie ~u· tbe sol!Jtioll of i\lternatiOnal ,pro.
Q e bit the comer of Long.. : f1ag~ of t~e two countries and jorlty earlier this week, all the
Today it is our duty to enefea· ch extended' aJid varied ties coy. bleni. 'and ·.liIuea. c Fortuaately, G
h and Yo-Tan!! streets, kilo. \Jand cJsppmgs.
tw"e negative vote's in the Rs·
vour and exert for'tbe ever·stren: ering all material and . 'spirI~al our represelltatiYei -in this orlll\"
three people, wounding 14
jy. 'Sabha were cast by: members
The Bskhtsr reporters fur.t.ber of -tbe Marxist Communist Party.
gtbeoing and 'expansion of rela·' aspects had prevailed' - between nisation have ccinaarred on' tbls at
and setting a gisnt blaze
tions of brotherhood and tradlti. peoples of 'these 1l!D4s that in subject on illl ~ns. At the th ,,,,as stili raling four bours add tbat wben tbe plane carrying
The bili lias now to be endors·
, PresIdent and Prime .Minister en·
anal frieJidslfjp' between us.
r~ality Jr.om ~any histo~cat per· same tiiDe ~e' as two Jalamlc c;o- 'af~ ards.
ed by 11 state assemblies before
tered tbe Iranian airspsce it was ·the merger is form.lised, I!ut it
lt is my hope that in the· course specti~es we Clq! conSider these untriea baye. CODltantIy wisbed
of contacts. that take place in two histories as~.~ common his- aod wish tbe P~ty and prother killed two people and escorted by a number of Iranian is considered oniy a formslity betalks in tbe comlilg days, our tory: These spiiituBl sharings 11'-, of all MaaJfilj ·CODDtri... anll
eigbt others on the military jet planes upto Mebra· cause. of tbe strength of tbe ru·
fdeadly relations will enter a particularly In the ·areas of cui· nations ana collllder the 'b1eh
r of Pban·Vsn·Hum street bad airwrt.
liog Congress Party· and the wi·
new phase.
' . ture, arts, literature aod tboupt 1I1amii: teachldp ~ our ,reatest
Lai strect.
despread 0PJl<lsitioJ!. SUpJl<lrt given
The Bakbtar reporters add to it.
«;aming to your beau~1 is very deep ana pronounced. gujde aod ~ur'ce of inspiration.
.hird' rocket thst exploded
tbst
President and Prime MinisTbe Indian Government has
i;ountry again, and witnessing the Fortunately, tooaY' In pursuance
The -atate 01 Mehanistan by i
down at tbe extremity of
ter
after.
a s!'ort r.est at GuJis- msde It clear that
development and progress aclliev· of.thIS timfHIld tradition of frien· PuraUaDce of these pHnclp!es un· T,II-~ meet, Saigon'. famed and
the Sikkim
tan Palsce went to tbe Mauso!· .ruler Chogyal Paiden Thondup
ed by Irl!D lo this relatively sbort dsb)p aod sPiritual attachmen~' der _the leadersbfp of YO!U' 'Ex· iDl&9ll'US tourist maiu avenue,
, eum of I.te- HM Reza Sbab the. Namgyal, will have no future role
period under Your MajestY'~ lea· expansive. cO<?peratioJ!. in f!le cellency Is attalDill( aD· ever II' I kIpJIIiJ OIIe person, •
.
and I.id a wreath. .
1t r~ell .lIgbtly fur~her awsy Great
in Sikkllll state.
dership, with actiye p~clpatlon areas of ciUture •and ~ contin- eater Iinportucs cind plliee' in
HRH Sbahpur Mahmoud Reza
of tbe people 'of Iran, is • ma~8J' ue between'our ~o countries aod tbe world ,scene' which lIaturally frOll( tbe centre, near Ton·Dan
Pahlavi the brother of' HIM Sba·
CAPE TOWN, April 27, (APP).
for 'lmmense pleasure to your M· numeroua sCholars, men of let- Is a great i1eligbt to
~our
.~ southern Saigon.
banshab received President and
gbsn friends. We appreCiate the ters an:d
from ~~ and weU: w!sblilg and
friew. I'
three thllt e~loded struck. Prime Minister Mobammad Da· -The South Africafl government
corifirmed yesterday tbat it bad
deep illtere,st of HIM the Sbahan·' Mgbam.tan re_gularly VJSJt eacb
Eipressillf tbe hope for. ever no.fprt!>er tban a kJIometre from
oud at tbe entrance of the mau· received a verbal message from
shah'of Iran iii the peace.of the' otber's.countl'ies; 'during.the last greater SUCCle8SB8.,for you aod tbe oentre of tbe city.
tbe Britisb; Frencb, .nd United
region, and are gJjId. that t~e two years su<;Ji ~oujl8' numbered your co)iatn- I )V/sh youi per.oT1I8 immediate reaction here soleum.•
'States .governments .sking It to
abno$pbere. has aea~ lo relati· 20. '
nally, ~Uen~, ~ IUa4 ~:tbe w.....J.· this tbe beginniag .of the.
its position before May 30
,ona between tb,e'l,tW!' M!'8lem 0:0'
~ S~t~ .~ Prline ~lll" 'Df Uae battl¢ for sa~gon, or ar~ tbe PR~
C(lll state
on NSlllibia's Soutb West Mrica
untries "of IflJ!l and Iraq', agam.
Ai' of l~.~rr" ¥"uctJon of Re~~1jc '!If' A!~an, 'b~alth
pubhrJy f1exmg theIr
..con~titutiOfl~1 .future..
'IJI' III
s7·
,. .
This commeadable move bas been Pasbt· 18II'!,~~' bas lbeen Includ· IIJII\ p~ty, pI'o~.
KA-BllL, April 27, .(Bakbtar).Foreign Mf.ir. Department Sea matter of deep pleailire ·for. "il'ln t~e S)'~ . ~ YMasbbad ~ welflire ~~. hi.other
."
tact tbat tbe 'ro~~ts struck'
Afebani&t1m, ODd gladly' welcom· VDly.egaty. llll~.~~O .'ran also ~ ..&JJd, 1lO-a:l!!!llt0us" .Mgban .. th~ 'Nery heart of Saigon, and. Tbe Itillian AmbaSsador to Ka· cretarY Genera) Brand Fourle
,
. '!l~8iI¥ ~~\,i:i pro~ dal1.Y., ~Z~~
IlXJ!lInB1Ot1 'uot..the. extrell)ities, as was tile bul Valerio Brigante. Collonna said' the message· w~s iransmltt:
ed by her. • .'
It is .my ti~ltbat tbe eUIllIpa:r ... ,T!iIs..cOo~D"at . ·PMDt lli
':,
, " ..of .'''''atioDs . ~'1dn the .battle for. Pbnom Angelini paid a courtesy call on ed last. TueSday by'tbe Britisb
tion of tbo,se l\iiP1!tes which w!'TII., vflri011,8 ~ eqi~' ..ud"
.'
, ' . I I f . ~o coun: PaM sb9ws·how·effectively tbe Information and Culture Mi· French and US Arilb.s~s.dors, tp
effected ift tbe'l\Ibt of wis40m of social ar• • ~ . also ·eitabllsbed . ~ea apd coal"/ltI", of peaC;e lU\Gihsye infiltr.ated defence po- nister Prof,. Dr. Nevin 'at .10 a.m.. Foreign Affairs Minister Hllgard
yesterday..
MJJller.
'
their ~e..emed let.dets will· be b!'tWeeJt'DUAi ·tw!l countries. ,We _
undl!l'ftaa~ ,-..tfl!l world. si .
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WE HAvE BIG STOCK OF OLD I NEW CARPETS
AND ANTIQVE'1'lBS FOB SALE AT REASONABLE
• CBS.
THOSE :INTERESTED MA~ CONTACT· US.
: TO TRY THE BEST SERVICE WE CAN OFFER, AND
·!SEE OUR C~·WI!AVINo.G FACILITIES. WE HELP;
~ OUR CLQ!N'l'S IN CLEABING CVSTOMS . FOBMALI.•
,; TIES AND
PROVIDE PACKING SERVICE.
~
N,!,,"9Z C01]HIt and Handiera ftl Ezport Co. Ltd. S/wro.j,.NIltD
. :;OppOlite MOIqUe KabuJ.AfilhaniltlUl. Cable (NAWROZj . Tel'
P1051.32035.
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,. , , ' Ka:BUE,·· AprlI 27, (Baklitar),- Pn!iI~t and Prlme . ~ '\~olWn~ 0
mad »aoocl attend'l4 a JJanqoet,lioSted 10 JlIS honour by" 11IM 'Moh~m\i4":
Reza raJil~v1, 'tb,e Shahanstiah of ,.~. in'Ni.yaWl'raD. P!'IAo,e;\", l"~':
AccordlDcto ·.Bakbtar N~WB AJ'en cy npoJ1llrom. Teliran the'
deJ;lt arrived a* Nayawaran Palace . at 8-25 p.m. Be \faa 'JeOelv~',t ;. ~e
en~~ o~ Ithe PaJaee .by DIM. the
Shahan~l!oh aDd ~ ~e ~~, ~ey· .. '.
entered the ~D8 halt 01 . the ~ to",ther.
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Some offici8Is estimate 5000
r
Victniunese are 'flown daily 'out
. of tb~ country.
.
,"'
'
In betWeen tbe· airlift"of Viet.
I
,
: ""-.
Dames~, (twestern . emb8ssies
are
busily flYing <lut tlieir own nati.
MINISTRY OF EDucATION ~NEEDS
onals. Latest to go yesterday was
.ONE
HUNDRED 33
!
CM.'
tbe Australian embassy staff.... ..
.' It is impossible to make' 'an
,.
.
ROLE DAR'I" AND PASHTV ~YP EWRITERS.. FORElcm:
",!sesment about.individual figu"
AND L0CAL
res.
· It is important to know Ivbat
policy tbat figure will foUow"
AGENCIES 'WHICH CAN SUPPLY
THE 'AB0VE SHOULD
he said.
'
SUBMIT
,
.
I. 0\le r~porter ",!ked tiJl, ·PRG·
THEm
WJU'cOllSlder a ceasefire If a.new.f
APP:90ATIONS TO.' THE SERVICEEi DE;PARTMENT' OF EPl]Soutb 'vIetnam leadel';'issued a' C.ATION MINI'STR'Y.
pledge to meet th.efPRG dem'ands..
.
.Colonel Giang ~aid ·the' demaods ...
3--=--2
.I!'ust be met in, action .rather' tb.
an words.
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.TlIID1Ioorlat.oa ~128;'lIJ'!IIs llii, ~ed> :lPJ~ ,..,~
you "1Il1)1'1Iieo 'Y1II'k'JIO ,w~ _ _ ~Dg ary and draillage caom 2ll.ikif. ~~ ~
"
. . , jlhi, tilitabllibiDeit\1 of • ~ub-' om~ gravel coUected 392
"'.';;;::~
~1Jie If yoU wm;
lIC!ao ~e'1lI:' Nt! ' lllitlil? •
bectu'ea, b8iJlpOft;, ~.tiIp·lOll for
,::-,-.~~
Bat> l,be' RBll. of· the.- will
, . -. I
"
I.
325 ~ ,aDd. finlliq I' up of
......,.......... --hau& ID7' deIIt..
A.. Work ~~_
two watl!r WIlYS. lS72il"kilciinetres.
28851 _ liB
(!ftIomaa JoIowe)
f _ with ~ CllUht:ation
When c:oost:rucliou and In'iJatI·
-------"'-----:--:.....--..:.:.:.:..:=;;:,...:::.:..::..:.:.-- of tbe N ~ 'Dli'-'lIlent on worb are a-plaedioo
'D~
Pnlje(tlJl offldIda lIli4 W'Wkers. two f1Inm 0( 1111i1mariat and
~.
!lei fai- 27.0 liectlael\,~..".... 'bas Sara~ 26 theit ~~n ca·
1leeo leftIIed \wb,..n. and padty under" norm8f coodltlons
olive ....1IDg".,1In. lieea Planted, wiJi tie .J..2).60 tODa of dt;J'JJs fru,
" . I m m 1itK:~., ~ '11I!t.', on iIB, ,pt!d"25;!'OO _
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~-....::...;.-:..---Q.. what has- the· Miilistry of
A. JIL.IIDe wIda.... ".....
~ dp!!glnI..oJ 49
for p!D.lIII!ia.!Of 1dd,I01~tlllliJd. bect-s, ~"'lbi work car- /Apieultore ..d.lr!illdlt!n 'done
-. _ c'.u; ..II_I••.., the ~ on 10 lied• ..:
'in 1355- in the- _
Of cI""llopment_ of agriailtural l:OoP'ratlvesT
oomllll JNIRI!Iatlon ~ tbe ~
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. Introiluction of'tbe farmers and
orcbardera to better.·· productillO
tec:JmiquM, ,jmJ!l'OVemt!IItl ofl 'tbe
q'lallti of CI'CIPSo ~dilrID, 01
belp in mrietlog aDd exporis of
pnlducta; and-provision f· a-Mlts
und~ favOIJrable 'cOnditions are
_,e of iliie objectlves of itbe,
project..
" .
,
DUniia ~be 'last year 34 prim·
~ry.,and seconiJIiry cooperatives'
were estab)labeiI.io KolullllD....
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STOciwOUl;'1o - - . , a reand ooo-alillD"" world.
.
'-".
. Tbe Finns, neutralised. by tbe,ir
tloos 6etWe&I Mibaoiatao and cent wave-:9f' 1e1!~~ ~eU·
Iran.
tim~' "IIip1Dg.fnim .....,1" . ring
rnn,
1948 friOIIdIIIip, cooperation and
MiJumlotu aod Iran, -the p., PbiI@1d, Sweden la atID aIIoot as
~ 'V
.<".l
mutual.asIIat8n",,·pact with tbe
•
per SIlYll are boaod by ties 10f ::itU:;~ a ~ ~~1~ find
•
'. .
a-;...~ their time worry·
'
C'
10.'
inglabaut. relatlCllll,with Mosciow.
A few itllp BID a Fine A'rts .Jna. amity,imd frlendsblp and IooiI
titut•. Was' eatabli*brd tii the neigllboorl,y reIatloos which are
TIle World' e'oeJv;C;nlh rJ re..
.
0 ·In
Or.llIf0ug
Norw8y and J>enmark are ioevitfrlIIDework of College of Let· being faJtber ~ e d d
ceo,t attempts to .eIJ fJIIder airabl,y< irrrol_b in' Western Europe
ten aIId' ~oin~~.'KabuI er.thewfae leaaershlp'of'tlle Be. $'f8ft~ N'A'Dr~·attimes . ,
and;NATO (throughtNorway's oil
University. "" a bId to offer . publican order.
'
likely to tlireaten the foundations' by bai:kiog the ainraft deal with oost of keePing the Swedisb .Sr- c=Jd cbang. the tc!lle Of ill-all·.
tra!glng and"lUidaoa! 'to stud·
The exdIl!uge of visits. betweeo' of tbis not.tOO.easily maintained VaiiOUl financial' and .other gua· maments indastry' abreast of~te- llJIIIIent' to lOme eXtent). Swed·
cboolligicallt!-evelOPmeuLdU part en'lIlts· sqaarely- 'neutraIJ in tbe
enls, !"'d.,people 'outsic!!' tbe tile leaders of the two countries position. But as t!>e country em· • r a n t e e a . '
universitY interested in fine are baviDg significant role in erges from its nortbern winter 'But had it.lIeen onIy,a.questipn of...Bussian 8Dd ·American· eDlbu- beartiand-of<Scaod!navia witb its
,arts. .
.
l'urtl!er coosplidation .of mutual dar,kness into a new spring'tbese of tbe 8rmlI' deal" fear~ fon the siasm, for detente .Is-due to tbe military'llrengthlProvidiog aloseThe expeIlimeotal programmes understanding aud friendsliip.,· questio~.have lost tbeir ~ency' coUD~'a coDtilloeitn'eutrality.wo-· eamomic burden of--tbeiarms;'ra·. f"I'umbrella otoorts for· its fellow
carried out by tbe Institute duo adds tbe paper.' 'One great politi. as :dangers to the natioo's neut· u1d ,.prob8bJ,y have died' down ce, bow do Don·noclear mini· Scandinavians.· .
ring Ibis time brougbtto light cal 'cbange in our era is tbat of arllty.
.
somewbat,.earlier. 'Tbere,wu: 8!'o- . pow~,.ucblas ,Swedtm elqlect
"With,a-feeJiog of stilbllm- on
two"reaUtles: Tbere' are many 'closer !",Iatio~ betweeo the
Since World War n, Sweden tber friendship trap, awaitjnllSwI': .. to IUI1viv.e7· "
'the,·boui... front: tbe Swedes bave
Palme's pOsItion "n joining tbe set off to tlie lour comers' of 'tbe:
.talents :tbat wben . developed, leaders of tbe friendly countries, ·has. maintained thiS Internatlon- ~en's, freedDm';fr~PGl!tical. ,aIJand trained, would make ar· says tbe, paper.'
ally-respecte" stance in world lance -tlie,lot~ati~.al 'Bner!!y, rich in'dustrial"oations on energy eartb seeking' alli8llceo of politi.
tists of very blgb' calibre. and'
.
I
politics. kept out of botb NATO' Programme.&The deowoni10 jOlO' cooperation' went aloog . similar .cal ·sympath:r. H~nds bave been
.tbat 'for tbe training program· , The'Republic of Mgbanistao and tbenWars~'P.ct io'alltOfv!'YS ,.tbe .W~.';jndus!iialt nations' lines: "Eitber we'JoiD 'or face exteJ:lded"toltbe' Algerians,,- 'tbe
mes to. prove completely eff· witb its friendly and 'peaceful po-. and. armed itself to tbe . te~tb. enl!ll/l)', du~to saf~uard" .oll suo economic 'tragedy in·tbe- event"of Australians, Yugoslavs. Cubans'
ecliVe it'lwill; bave I to·be syste- licy ~sbes 'to see tbat tbe .,COn. Today it bas OIie':of Jibe ~orld's' pplies. in-·the event,of' 'futore boy· anotbt!...~·~nergy 'criSis." If. tbe' and 'otbfu's. 'Tlte Governmeot?line
matico constant. an4 ruODi"g dit!OI1S f,or: frieodsblp and under- !"ost's~pbistlcat"": 'l"Dli<!s ,(lllP" ,cotts,lfrom p~ocer' nations,was factori"" stoPPed runnlng.'i.i: Sw. w81l:iitated' in Parliamerit·, recent·
througb' a period of at least.' standing ,are ensured 'in tbe wo- 109 only real figbtlng experien- again.·criticised>,he~vily liere 'for. eden,' the nation"f ilefence' caP- I,V, as"'ollows: ·...Wenbope tltat dei-Jd 'and hi the region. To achieve ~). In te~s of tli~ Oountry'~ "ize itSI prq,NATO"blas,
abll.ities'·would .sooii"gljnd· to a tente·willu,oOtiuoe. But' welmust
· four years",
,Tbe ereati"n of a' full·f1edged tbis goal the Republic of Mgba.' It bas one,of the,largest' air·for.
Botb.tbe..airCraft deal and oil halt and'witb' it stn;>ng neutrali. also bel'aware tbat tbis ',policy
, Fine Arts 'Department. along irlstan is making every effort to ceo· in the world:' Sweden "l'abes club membuahlp were', seen as' ty. As usual.i.n SWede".>tbe'IOV' containuproblemll' and risks. n
"
other college of letters. dep- expand the scope of friendly re- not believel';n n~cleai- 'weaPoDs' signs of 'the oiuDtry·S •.drift WeB- ernment position ,lias won ·thi'1>- may mean tbat tbe interests of'
arblJeIIts; will enable tbe stu· lations and the .groUlld for mu. and as far. as anyone can aseer. twards,. bot· tbe·. PaIme Govern· . ugb.
',,'
tbe ,Small· nations ~fer. Questidents'to major in arts of thclr tual cooperation witb tile friend. tai.n bas no plan~.for '$rtiog·to ment.tkeepin&its usual cOol. saw
ons' tbat· dlrect1y com:ern the
Choice, and to attaio a blgb Iy nations.'says tbe paper.
make tbem. The CaP~billly'~r- the economic sjgaificanee of
SWed;sJuneubalityl'is"not,sOme- small statelflnustmot be' decided
degree of profiden<;y in tbem.
Tbe great revolutioo iii MgIla, o<!.uce nuclear anns ~s:,certainlY tbe ~o jnvolvemel\lS... T~ sell air· thjng so holY tbat It opposes ~ all over tbeir beads."
\:-- ",
Once tbis department starts Ua. . nis~ under 'the leadership of, not/lacking; but ever-ethical"Sw_ ~ft"~',makec·",serio"'...co... change, .P~e; who"first~ dl1!w.'· . But po~ eve\-Ytlilnitin ,~~utial
: doatlng.students: we will not Mobammad Daoud tbe'President ~den·. cbooses delil1eraletY.•l$It.to,'. tJ:ibution t? Sweden's . own .de. world;altentiOll. for1marabing. ag.• Swedeu:s'garden is 1'03Y. Tbe'im.
. oolY..bav,e a larger commODity an~ Prime. Minister bas . further. mclude' such,gbastly weapo~ In. f""ce, A big deaJ,_po8SIbly brmg, aiost the US involvement in In, poverisbing cost of modem def.
'of' practicing artists, but tbe exp8llded .the ground' ,for, incr.ea- its_defence. arseDlil, .
'. .
·ing.!ater, deala el8ewbere,. could, do:-Cblna•. is out to' make ~ Swed· ence is -beginning to ·bite. '
· caose of art 'education will ba· sing·tbe ~tful.~atloo bet.
Tbe oatio~'s own defence) wb'-t.. beIp Offset ~ch·of.tbe.eQOm1~. eo .... ~ding forne of,tbe neutral
(OmS). '
ve been served in the larger Yo(een,Afgbsnistan,and Iran, adds' e~r praJse is currently ~.Ia.~-"::"-:---':_~'·:"-:------'---_':""--':''':''':''::::':':'':':'':'::::'==':''_-----''---~~~~-'::'''
.conte:rt' since' tbere will be the paper."
.
vis!led-oo supl!l"PJI'\'er_aod Great
'.'",
S~
more qualified'art teachers avo
~e""gUarmrtees'; SWedisb-'.neu·
"
•.••
t
."sN'~'E .
allable to be recruited in the
The people of Mgbanistan are trality. In these days of giant re'
•
,;.
"
. M'.
,'Y . ", . . ~..' ,
scbools. ,
. .
witpessing the speedy ac,blevem· ductipns in ' Western' Europll8\1
~
:It is alIO' hoped that mOre incen· ents made by Iran in tbe econo- defence- spending.- even rich co- . . CANBERRA, 'April 27. (DPA).- to eoter .the "fifth continent."
found on' Marc;b '2: but- authorit,
tive are offered' for those wbo mie, sodal and Cultural fields 'and o'untries sucb""" Sweden are' fee- Australia bas d'ecided' to accept
At least 500 applications from
choos~ painting. sculpturing these successes .are. tbe indicatioo ling tbe pinch of runaway defence adult South Vietnamese refugees Sout!! Vietnam ,are: curren~'be ieshdid not 'aimounce' t1)e grue,etc.. as a career. Many Coun~·. of tbe continued. and persiStent CQsts. Tbeir. anns cost them' a despite 'the Labour Go\oernment's ing~ed by'the, €anben-a,go- some discovery until ten' days la,
ter.
.
rie.. the developing 'countries' endeavo~ of tbe Iranian people total of·7.lIjlO lDlllion. kronor (~b friendly relations with 'Hanoi a"d vernmeJit.
.
particUlarly, have found it towards proliress and developm. out $1,870 million). Tbis is close tbe Viet Cong, it' wasr lHlIlOunced
Meanwhile the· liber~erva.
It was aUeged in paJ:liament
expedient to offer sucb incen, ent.
. every last Tuesday. .
Tb8S.!erls tbe paper.
'.
, t 0I, 000 kronor ($24O),fqr
tive-opposition"parties critieised last month tbat be ·was.last seen
·tives on the government level.
e ~ple of Mgb"'."stan ~ave m,an. woman and cblld. o'ne of. tbe
Previously 'ouly" orphans bad, as l~inadequate. and inhuman" on' ·Marcb 2 being tak~n from
Once a decision is made that always welcomed and received highest ~e\, capita fil\ll'es in 'tbe been. let into tbe coilntry.'
tbe plans announced\ by. Whitlam. ·the Hiltou hoiel Jiere. by paJ:a-mi·
,
· public offices and establisbm- warmly tbe progress and devel· world .
. Prime. Minister. GOugb,WbiUam
mary' police. '
,",
euts,sbould among otber tblngs opmen!" of oor Iranian .br~thers,
Tbo'ugb Swedes d!,""ot go.sbOrt said, bowever tbat the, governm- .
Tbe faq..that.,the· Labuur, go. . Elija fMwangale, chairman of
of much else for all tbeir defen. enta main rgoal. was. to reunite,fa- ve~e~ was wllliog',to .accept
display works of MgIlan ·artis-· adds, the paper.
tbe seleet committee set up by·
ts on their floors and walls, . i t ·
ce Costs, it is a 'long timel since mili",,· ,
sucb a limited,:nwnber of, refng. par.liament to investigate tbe ca·
will prove of . immense help
Tbe official and friendly 'visit 'tbere .was a major conflict in 'Eu.
.ees· woul.d. ,remain its. a 'blot 'in
and enmuragenlent·· to the· of'tbe',foonder of tbe Republic of rope: ;PeoPle .in Sweden' would . The pian was.espe4a1ly ~ tbe billtory. of.,':,eJations "with, As-' se, told newsmen Friday, "we ar"c
artists,
•
Afghanistan ,Mohammad Daoud welc~me a, ~rQP 'jn .tbeir 'bigb at .wives. and .cliildre,n..of Soui'h' ia., ~b~dow Ifo~eign mioister ,An. making progr,ess: imd we' will de- i
finitely uneatlh the trutb.:·
Sculptors will be similarly help· the f'residef\l and Prime Minister tax,atlOn"as Ion" as it.did. not"tile, , Vietnamese sh!dents, living
io' drew Peacoolo declared, /'
or leVen
less'
'tban
to
Iran
is'
an.
iodication
'of
the:
5'
ed if a Doe '
ami
an undermining social benefits. AusttaliJ> >Bod tbe"South· Vietnajn·
He' cbarged "tbat, tbe go.vern.
one per cent of tbe expenditu·
cable and good neighbourly The' mood is c)earl,y ripe .for cut.' ·ese. wives.,al'dlcbildren under 21" ment· bad wo.ked out a.•m'ooe ge.
res on new public' cOilstructions re"'tions between Mghanistan' tlng d.own on defeuce.
of Austr~n ciUzens..
'.
. .nerous. plan 'five weeki,.ago•. but
PARIS. Apri.! '27;' (AFR).-"-More
is allocated for' work of arts and Iran'and under the' wise lea.
However th~ requests of those that Wbltlain hacL,P'lrsOnillly r<!d· than 600 people bave been pack->.
to be: ~et up. and, bullt in and dersbip of botb ''countries these
The Saab-Scapia engineering
relations are certai", to further corporation last year' involved South. Vietnamese who.had.close uced itscscope.and:del~ed its ed into·the Fren'ch emb!'SSY in
around tbe buildings.
Such meaaores will in 'turn indu,' develop, says the ·paper.
.'
'S",eden in the battle for'tbe "ar. links witb Ausualia ,or· wbose Ii- publication unlil it was ·t';" lat'; I P.bnom 'Penb" for more- than a"
ce tbe public to' patr06ise the
Tbe paper expresses, bope tb. ms. deal of tbe"century" to sup- ves. were in~danger . would. also . for all ,South Vietnamese with'Te- week now" cut, off fnlor the out.
artists"
. 'at as..a result of the visit to Iran ply the' air' forces of fcluJ'~ smaIl- be examinecl,wit!"good will, Who latives,in.~uslralia to present an side.world .by' Red. Kbmer aulb.,.:.
application .since 'tbe Anstralian orities-and tbe Frencb governm.
Now tbat a ,university education of"the founller of the Republic of . NATO States, NOlWay, ' Denmark. itIam ,dei:laJ;ed.
AcclOOOing to ,Science Minlst· embitssy·in'Saigon would soon ent ,saill- bere"Friday' that'- their
'of fine 'arts· studeumlhl'l been Afgbanistan tile understanding tbeNetherlands'aiJd"BelgflBD'With
food and .be8Jtb situation was
made available it is time to aod mutual cooperation, will . be a -new'geni!ratloni of combat air- er William .Mol'fi¥ln. tbe main be closed,
is
tbat
,tbe
Saigon'
au·
becoming more and more. prcedifficulty
offer the,-same kind of .oppor· f!Jr:ther musolidated and the am. craft. W1iether tlie original idea
arioos. ..
'
tburities wiD not' iuue .an. exit
tooity to studentS of perform· icable .reIations further expanded
came 'froof'Swedisb bUsiness'or
pennit
un1ess
.Iarge
bribes
are
Tbe
embassy
bolds'
thJ!'
515iolParts:8IlWe1J. To'begin 'with and consolidated wblcb is a cbe- was government-inspired' Wlll'prNAIROBI; April 27, (AFP).-A strong French colony in tbel Ca.
offering of a major program- mbed deSire of the people of M· obably never come to light (des-' paid. .
Some ofllciala are said to de- parliameo!My,. conimittee is 'peoe- mbodiao 'capital, plus foreign" jl>me in.tapl!ech will'beIp aIJ·tJlo. gbanistan.
plle'the exlieme - opeOOeb 10f
Ie 81Pirfngt,to 'work fqr tbe th·
the same issue tbe paper many govemment departments mand the equiv.aJenfr of up to· tratio, 'the .'mysterY of. how... ilrnalists; cambOdians, iilipfnmafs
parlilllD.' and United Nations and Intern.
eatres. films, l'lIdio aodilelevi- carnes special articles and pict- be£e.)
.
, , 325.000 GermlUl'.marksrfor a,villa: .mur.dered member of
For.
Ibis
relUlOn
AustI'alian
em·
ent'••
watch"found.its<way
into a tional Red Cross representativl!",
&ion. Tbis department can later ures on the' economic. .and social
" .
,
bassy .personnel were IJ'8IIting police station beJ:e. tbe' commit' .
on be exp8llded to cover a,Jar- conditiCllll in Iran.
TIJe, ,\:,1I11l!D. tbeJlatesl'dlmlJo.
South
Vietnamese
refuglees
tee
chairmau
sald'
Friday..'
On
Tueoday
the "prisooers"
tbe
ler Il'OUDd in tbe
of"'perpment of'Sub's renOWfted ae'roTbe committee Fiiday yisited bad their:. hOpes raised wben' tbe
formin,rarts,
Tbe article notes tbat' io 1962 englneeriilg; w.as roUoo oot on Australian citi7Alosbip,in ,Saigoo
lDM tbe Sb'abansbah, of Iran pro- to tbe tarmac for display. Two sihce they.,tbeit,oo longer requir. Makongeni police station whete Red. Klmiers 'a1low¢ fresh sgptbe 'youog soil of a ,police officer plies of ,food.' water and dgaret.
-.;...--...- - - - - -....- - . ~med tbe. abolisbment of feu· competitors. the' PrencIT Dassaoilt ed.an.exit ,visa.
AustJ:alian,..air fotce aircraft sai~.be found .the''!l\t~.. of ~.P. tes,;ioto.tbe,building 'to'r.eplenisb
dalism" nationalisation, of. for.ests Mirage and,tbe US' General py.
LONDON, April 27, (AFP),- and pastures, giving sbares to namics' YP-16 were alreadY' fa.". are in,SaigoA,ready to evao:uate JOII8h,Mw~ .'I(lirWki ,io.a 'elg. almost-exhaustedr stoclcs. but sin.
King ,HUSRjn of. Jordau· bas ,eo- w,orkers in the pr.oflts of tbe .Iae- ourites earJy in the,race "because. tbe r."".;.,;qg AUitraliaos and . rette packllge. in a,bathroom.
ce Itben,.tbey bave l'ecejved no..
tered into. a secret agreement tories and selling' of tbe ,stocks ofiiweden'~ -very neutralitY. BUt, the ,South Vj~PJlIDiese peJ:Jnitted " Kariuki'a' mutilated body was thing.
,with Syria to p1lIce Jordan's, ar, of the state-owned factories. undaunted. tlie" SwedJsb aircraft'
,
med forces under Syrian.,comm, support 'of laod' reforiqs, amend· salesmen weut'on. eventually inand, at:(:Ordiog to. a.report in ·yes. ment of .~he election law whltb volving the Social Democratie GI>l'Il<Illl-'STOIlE-_lJOtl>
terday's LoOdoo Dally Mail.
I.
TAST'EO-UJ(E /II.
!'lade the participation of ,worn· yel!DlDerit.of.·IFI'lme Minister'Olof
• BOILED POTATO
Quoting ,diplomatic sourl'e5. en'in .tbe. electioq POll.ible' and' lJillrne up tOllits' neclc.
.,
.
the .ne,,!,spaper said the ·8I<eem· establishment. of edocation corps. '. . TJie accepted viilw.. here at tbe
ent was·reached.iWben..the.Jord·
.·In the' later years some otber, moment 'is that. Swedeo will"not
, anian :ruIer,. unespectedly . visited mea'aure.s"were tiI1<en. for, tbe 'l'/el: bel the' supplier of·'tbe four NA.
Damaseus <lD April 3.
fl!l'e of. th""people Iil!etthe est8- TO countries' aircraft. Tbis' likeSenior Syri811 officers had. blishment oftJbealtit corps; ·coost· lihood'makes redundant tbe. who•.
.gone·.to Apunan over the past, ruction carps:' oatianallntlon of, Ie ciJ:cus' of masoeliistlc debste
few day~ to !IiICUis -the utting,up alI"water resour-"and 8DOVatl· that· bas surrouride4 tbe affair
of a uoified;'commaod ·witb'..tb· on of tbi!countly;ilhltili.WlIIics· of bere. Tbe goY1!mDleo~- bas 'been
eir Jordanian counterparts•. It ad· life and finally adminlstratlv."aD'd accused' qf endangering tbe' . alded. .
education reforms.
most sacr:ed policy of neutrality

da1 cItmJtes'ituditorlaJ on reI.

B:y..
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tiv~ Pto~

ent of l,lrim_ and .e&m.raq Co- '
operatives to famlllarise farmers
and fruit araw.ers wltb prindples
autt:1lraCdcei'JOt joiilt: eIf6rls.

K8Dd,her. 1tlIrll'liaP. ~ 1.0-.
, .... 8Dd Ball"ao The inItltute of
advanced 8Il'\CuItDt:al stuclfe. ~
fered ~
l5o'o8Idab of
the MiDl.trY of Agriculture 'and
lrtlIatioo. cooc1ncted a three 'DI9"
oth cOurse for 1ft·tlr.ea representatives, coollocted.a course. for .,.
ricultu'ral development workers. \
COIIIiuded refresbel' GIJlIJ'HI for
in."qiee .taft~bers, coUd,;,
<led speciill 'WOt1iiibops fOT tbe
staff, productfon of a number of
documentary films on production
.methoda, 8nd' l\ctfvities of 'COC!P'
eratltes, ~df!" of ·!'igbt. pe~
'ons a~rOad for blgber studies.
training, of 2510 members and
oflldali of. cOoper'atlve.s in Balkh,
Logar and Kandahar, preparing
the ground 'for ~anthlg of ats.
10 lnlIIlon Cl'l!dfu to' Kobdaman
coopetatlve' membet's· by tbe Ag.
rieultBal .Developmeot; :.Bank of
Mgbaoiatan, and MS,"2 milUon
Kllbdaman
marketing '.creeI/t
aod; Kara Bagb 'cooperatives members.
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.By Gerald ~ ~

, . "

Tbe Nexe tlme 1UU'm'lItUdt-.t . one of the foremost e~rts on
~ne of those -dull '1OCktaU part- the subject
in America, has
i~1 and want to blow everyo- observed: "Qver the past few
n.s mind llD!i-ftopretll'1hem wl~ ye8t'l. intvest,
tauooml.-has
th your profoun~ InalghtB into skyl'Qcketed," Not only·is there
tb~, obscure, jus! ask tbe, follo- .. hi.... _IP'wr 'of people gett·
wiog question: Wltll c!.o ,I;ady
r"tittooed:Jtthese days. the,ty- '
Ra~olph Churallm (Sin.iWin&- pe of perso~ getting' tattooed
tons American-;born mother). hll/l altered itlrainllticilJly.
~Ing Ed'!atd VB of 'England,"
Lilly barnum (billed In circus
People fOOD;l every, walk of
sideshows as the "Queen of life" from every sOcio-economic /
Odditie~':) aPu \Janis JopUn ha- ~p" men ani! WiM rn' !peop..
ve
comlJ!on?·1
Ie who migbt 'never haV8!!tOnsi·
.d~r.ed'it!in a"y ~riod otJhistoChaoces !ir.e very goocl-'. that -ry-are getting tattooed. Bttoothey'lI h'lVe,.~ i1dea.
,-.inl is 'no 100~ger. reserved. just
Of. course, {f'';\'u ,reallv' want for the dru-'-'- .sallor on''''we a .•

plete, in up to f!fty two 'h~ul' ent of Paris," for which he spesittings.
nt neady five thousand dollars.
What kind of p.erson g'ets tao
One of the Interesting aspects,
ttooed? Is he a freak? A crim- of tattooing's latest revival ceInal? An oddball? ' .
ntTes around its classification.
-SOme are. perhaps, liut if y'ou I§ it or Isn't it a legitimate art
consider some of the celebr..t. form? This depends, of CQurse,
ed "SOles with which this art!- dn how "art" is defined. Most
cle opened, you realize the fro tattooists consider their work,
ea'ks must be in the minority. ' and the work of their f~lIQw
All kinds of people get lanoo. professionals an art >form.
ed...
Lyle Tuttle reveals that maAmong criminals tattooing ny of his clients have asked
was considered a trademark. at ,him "to outograph"· their tatt·
one tIme. You almost .couldn't 00. after he fias finis\>ed giving
be JI criminal without one. TI- it to thcm. Historloally, t.wo na·
h
h
d
t d
t· t tt I • T
mes ave c ange ;, even for. cr- mrs s an ou ID a 00 ng, om
JJ.
unen,.
~
ooks.. Today the smarter crimi-" RIley and Southerland Macdoto Impress them, you iilio~d kn-. kend spree, or just for t1lli Amnal will try to avoid marking nald, tattooists from the 1890·s.
himself with tattoos. InterestJh'eluded among their many
ow· the ansWer t'o ttie rldllle ~s azll1g ~d Man you remerwell. And the answeLJa. tattoo3. ber ogling as a kid.whenl you
Ingl)l enough,' when a criminal illustrious clients were ~he ~roEvery membel' pf that Dibted w8lit'to tlte carnival. ~y, a
.does have a tattoo, (t most pro wned heads of Euro\>e, King
collection of vastly dlsslml!,¥. lot of ,YMY stralghii "to~er" .
obably will be 'of tellgious lIe- Edward VII Included. Rilcy and
pet'lOnallties. and tell\peramftl- peopJe...oare-ltettin,· thel'Ul!lves
sIgn. Ironically. crlmihals are Macdonald were. acconting , to ,
ts. Including Edward vn.. ~g tatooed.· . .
.
less likcly to have an obscene George Burchett: "two of the
of Ehgland',from 1901-1910. waa . Evide,,~e' of man's: louBstaor sexual tattoo than a "respe. greatest exponents of the craft
tattoOed.
milng 'and frequently ob_~e
ctable" citizen.
'
'who have ever lived. men 'Y,ho
fascIhation ,wI~ tattoomg-us dIn Japan. just the reverse' is' put' the wori:ls tattooing and art
With us since the dawn of early reflected j
fi'.-' b
true. There. members of the together for the first time. in
men" tattooing has had a curio-'
II. our
...... I>ri
th W t
d hId
us history. If it could 'be cbar. oks, plays' and music ThesRose
c minal class' are more likely
e
es an w 0 o~ y nee to
ted on a '"'a h i'gress
Ta~ by Tennessee' WDllams ck Ip time to,the earliest men. i '
to ha~e erotic' and even porno- bow ill mutual" salute toward
e- p • ... pro
WI>- and The illustrated MIm by
nuruments pointed sticks, sto- graphIC tattOQs, At one time it tile Japanese....
.
-uld resemble a seriea of' high Ra B db
• &'But· wbat of that other unex- nes, thoms, and animal bone's w
' 'V
f h
Burchett
h
n II b
y ra ury are jus. ·...u ex- plalned "", rtf PerhaPs closer tahi Irl
.
' as e. en
as lonable amoog
• w 0 perso a y e ·
pe aks aod low. low v811eys.· 00- amples
tliat come imml!!HAtely
~
w c iterally cut into the skin . members of the Japanese undo lieved that tattooing was very
wn >through the centuries tatt-· to mind. Botili"lncidentally w~ ttooing will tell us sOme,thing and .caused scars.
. erworld to have theIr entire b
close to other art Iprms. show·
ooing· --depending on the· age re turned .into fUms.
about i t . '
. These scars were considered dy tattooed. The: tattoo wOul°ci ed th~ ways in which It was a1til which it made its appellfance
When did tattooing beginf "mal.lc signs," tbrough . which look like. a kimono with th
so umque.. There are three. mahas faded' in and out of so.
"
For more, current
cinematic '0 r'0
. .W ..,H am bly.,'In ,his ~u·, d
emons
and evil spirits were sleeves up to. the '''I'bows, ande J,'or. areas. First, the customer
cietyls favour. TOday, tattooiog examples: the subject of ttatto- meotal work.'The..History 0 f T,... enao
....1e d t 0 J!scape f rom t h e bo- the. hemline ending
~ just b
r~ In total ch arlle; once he has
is experiencing its latest rena- os' and tattoolnf"plaY'l"llmim~ ttooing and its Signlfic;aru:e>Sta- dy. It was not v.ery long after the knees.
a ove given· the tattooist, an order.
i;sliDce. As Lyle Tuttle; a San ortant part In Papillon. OIilder- ' ted that ~ny comprehensive, at-: thes~ first steps that· the. scars
Frequently 'Yomen will go that request must be followed
The udy of ,the, origlna .of..tattooing l.began to take on'a decorative to a ta.ttooist for cosmetic rea. exactly.
"
. rancisoo-hased tattooist and ella LIberty. as well as"
.~
Last Det8ll with 'Jack Nl!l!tols- would .take, one "fu beyond.the. omQmental shape.
.• sons, They'got to have tli' h
Second, the tattoOIst must
on. There's even a po~lck .. narrow" confinea .. o~;v8000oyears
.,TIIe, actual. word "tattoo" was .eeks ,tinted their e eb elr c - always work under the watch'.
'.
...
,
Not just Another'Woman'l tbe of reco~~.bistory., 'Actual ar· int~duced into the En'glish la. aped or outlined' a~ t~07s I~h- ful, and orten critical eye of
most ambitious erotic filiri 'ev- .cheolo.ll~cal. ~dence .su811t;stSi n'guage by another great. Engl' .' shaded: "ail acco.m' I' ~ rd' IpS his client something no other ar'P
er._made· ~WlYoh Don,Wlen that man ..haa.,been . practicmg. ish; explorer, Captain James tattoo. Using needl!'s° r'-~I e 'by tist has to endure Third. and,·
.
.
. "'the ·triale lead~li'covered"with tattooing,. or, body-~arking' as ~ook;. PrC)Viously the,term 'that th.a harmless vegetab/ ~d
perhaps most Important, tat tojeABUL, 6pril 27, (Bakhtar).- iatioos.
.,
'ong. as tw.elve tbousand .y,ears h,!d been used to describe body just the right hue' th e ye 0
oing is permanent.. Once you've
President,and.Prime.Minister,Mo. . .
. before ·Christ. However, , so~e, mar'king. was scarring. palnlinl.l . en (and erho
~ ese 1'1010- made a mistake or, have changhammad'Daoud has. iiwarded Art . What IS It abQut tattooing th- scholars feel that tattooilll{, IS or·.stalning. "Tattoo" comes fr- day) can ~ave ~ha en. too, to- ed. yom' mind, you can't erase.
"A purclure is a puncture."
Medals to .!>,'!obJimmad .Akbar Ra' ..at has ~uddenly ~!lp.ture~ maJ,l's D;lueh Older even. than' that, om' the Otahltan word "tattaw," nied them' an im t nature. debmani aoc! Abdul Malik Rahmani, ;{~o/,?l ~lnJy there l&f.ao~••. I~'1~ctn !act may hav~ been one I whiCh is derived from "ta," ' a lexlon.
,prove,d compo
:rl:tis. was demonstrated by
1\1'0 artists from Pamir.
.ethlog~v~o/,.'outre,'aJmostJlJllY'" 10f-iJian s' first conscIOUs acts-. ·Po.lynesian word which' means ". Curre~t1 t tt i
' . the fickle womim who had ditical. about,a' process that requ~ .soll\ethiog which distinguish,ed't to knock. strike or·ll)ark. •
ding .tliat Yit's a thO: sts are f.,n' ff1eulty.ln m,aking up her mind.
,
But what is a tattoo? How good-I k ' :
young, hIP. about a lover. Tattooed on her
. A source of the Information ires you to 'purposely stick hu- him,from the a'!lInal world.
and Culture Miniatry, said thaf ndreds of need)es .~der your
Nliturally, ,these.- first· prehis·, is ·it· made?' What 'happens once gettl 0<1 ~~g, PfoPle who are forearm was/Love· Bert. But·
sometimes ago the two brotber skin. It·s down right macabre. toric men did not tattoo them- 'you've decided you really want "the nf ' h ers~ ves tattooed: there was' a line,tattooed thro·
as, L fn~ ~Ire I'k aristocrac)/.". ugh Bert's name, and under It
, artists from PaDrir staged' an ex-. Part .of thi~ fascination can be selv.s.in the same way it is do·' one?
F'
"
th Y e u, . e' I es to refer, to was tattooed Jack, Of course,
liibition of 't~eir ~aintings 'and explained by resJizln, ~~t' the< ne today-with ,a ;needle 'anI;! ·so,
~rst, you have. to chgpse a a e~. They Ie the p~ople wh!, Jack had a line through his naotber art w:orks which' drew tbe origin of tattooing .is rooted in me s1ye; The first body.mark.
nto
magic, and .the ,process, foes ba. ings were. produced· by' sharp - ?et~'~!"t Remtember thfat a v~ry I;~ 't
cl~th~sT'hfashlOns, the me and tatiooed under it was
interest of tbe art lovers.
~
In Ima erex enslOn.O your/pers musIc.
ey'view tatt- - Al
I
d'ffiCul
. d
_ _ _ _-:.._ _....:..-:.~
....,;_...:..-'_....:.._ ___""'_J!
sonality.l. so be selective. If you. ooing as body jewelry.... as a
hecth' t "la~ f.' II t ttotl Jdu g.~
a
'
' m a k e a:mistake. you:ve got' to way of ornamenting their skin weer s~,e. IDa y se e WIlive wlth.it for the rest',of your' with their own persooal work th ·Alec. or Just.ran out of forU1 'I
l'l't :1 .
life,,Most. tattooists have a wi., of art."
earm.
' .
, " ,
de range of 'designs from which
Besides the 'few' listl!d at the
In 1881. DI: Lacassagne, a Fr".
.' •
nasties was used to communicate ,to cboose, so' there should be no opening of this arllcle many ench nulitary; surgeon. publish•.
tbis message"
probll'm in 'flhding' 'wl'i,at you famous people .have be~n tatt· ed a superb texthook on tatt·
4
. ' .
·Bae..YOODI feels most comfort-· want. And"i~ you're still not:sa- ooed. Soine of them are: Cher ·oolng. !n..the book,·L~cassaglle
~_'....;..
...able worldng'to express one 'sue- tisfied.you can always' design Bono. 'Joan daey. Peter Fonda
had complied a list of ta~too de·
;,
'!'inct' Idea', ~atJier tlian, trying. tii your own personal tattoo.
Bomile of Delancy and Bonnie: signs' wliich were. populal·.• "mo~
Opee the selection has been and every member Qf the AII- ng' French convicts o'nd crimi·
IIS on g of Walking in Heaven" oess 'was olU'tured'in the COnfu, participate.in·a pbllosopblcal movep1ent.
It
is
~be
awareness
of,
made.
the tattoo is outlined, on," man Brothers Band. William nals of that day. Many oJ the '.
doesn't often remind one of . a cian, academy beaded by bls call·
-.his.
environment,
and'th~~lllnging
the
~esh
with an iodine pencil. Wlnant,'-an' American million. ,~attoos were openly indecent,
fatber
wblch
as
a
buy
igrapber
leisurely stroU througb tbe str·
he ,attended each' day ·.followin·g for the simple:llife of a..t Korea When this is done the, tattooist aire and. railway m'agnate was and some were obscene.
~ets of any large city, but to not·
~
ed Republic of Korea arti· bls study ,in'·the ,pubtil': Icbool: gpne past.. tbatob.as beeii rparam- begins his work with the' elec- probahly.. the most expe~lvely
The most fascinating aspect
.
. tattooed man in the world. Co- concerning tliese tattooss is that
st Bae' Yoong., tb,is. state.: . Tbls is eXtremelY evidllntr... bla "1'nt in tbe-!J1iod. of Bae for, the trlc instrument:
•
If the design is small. it 'can' mpletely covered with· tatfoos' their designs have not been lost
ment repr~ents a country tho e,!olution as an artist is ·.elliamio· past 10 years.:
Thls_ feellog of awareness was. usually be fin'lshed in a matter he reportedly spent over Us$' over the ye~rs, To this day,. taat· bas long forgotten 'tbe ho- · ed from t!le first' period whlcb·
rrors of war, hunger, and sick- commenced in tbe late 195O's manifest 10 tbe "Wblte Period"· of minutes, If it is more eleDO" 36,000 in tattooists' fees and th- tt!,oists stili recei."e requests
his "Royal Pe- ,from 1969-1972. Sadness over' rate, lI!0re than one s.itting will at's a non-inflated, un-devaluat- for many of the very same taness,' inbaQited by ~ people. main· and referred'to
riod",
to
tbe
f second period . in tim: pollution and-'.meohanlsatiorl be''IIl!Cessary A highly complex. ed estimate. On his chest Win. tlooss found in L.acassagne's botaining
a
simple
lifestYle
beigb·
.
;
.
tenea' by .an absence of modero , 1969 r~ferred to.'as tb~ "White ove.rtakinll tbe major cities' was intrl~ately" detailed del'ign, can ant had an extraordinary repr- ok.
Period," to this present J-t stage, expr"!"oo. by bol" colors and .th~. take hun.dreds' of hours to com, oductlon of Rubens' "Judgem- .
. technology; ,
(The New Standard)
.
,
addltlon. of matbematical symb.!fbis "Song of Walking in Hea, "Song of Willking in Heaven."
;
"I feel tbatrtbe ·artIat' bils' an ols.'8Dd ·lraplis.
ven" IS the title Bae '. has given
"to liis current series 'of paintings obligation to preserve and . l!ven . Tbe domioance of' ·wbite in th·
. and prints, The works lIeveloped reinterpret tbe traditional' arts, I ~se paintings goes back to ·tbe Yi
from, 1972 to the present follow d!'n't prefer to Cblmge tbem. 1 dynasty. aor<!yoasty,·stretcbiiJg'·fr.
a pbilosophical 'trend which he leam from tbem 'and tben use om tbe r4tb to tbe early 20th,
began in 1962: ·It is Bae Yoong's tbem as 1 adapt . tbem ·to my ce"tory, for interpreta.tion. Tbls·
. period. tbe longest dynastY in
goal tp awaken the people 'to tbe needs, be says.
. Bae abbors tbe mimicJQng of Koi'eari-.histol1',: oW8I marked by
debumanisation of soCiety· by tee
'cboologists wbo seemingly value Western 'culture by 'so,ne--1<orean "mblllty-witbln KoreaD- . society,
growth-of GNP over the quali!y. artists. In bls own distinct style. Tbe white is ·symbolic'of·the who
of 'life and' tiie' preservation of he has successfullY blended such ite clotbes wblch were commonly
things as"llar!' mips of a'ncient wol1ll.cIuriog_tbia.PerlOd and it Is
Korean tradition.
It is debatable wbether tbe ar· astronomers and ciilligrapby. , re- alIO awidated w,itb..tbe concept
tist cao functfoo as'an articulat~ lirtlng passa.ges from- Koreans Cla· , of purity whlcb is deepl,y rooted
'spokesman of a representative ssics witb contempo,rary apP,IDa, in tr"onal etblcs ancW!J«ality.
He left tbe ~'White...P~" in.
sOciety or culture. But' many .g. chel to the use of eIor and!1IIJ>1972 bIita_ White, I8camel too
ree that an ability to express ver· aero materials.
0DkI •
tti.,.".;od _ _ forbaUy. pent·up ideas evolving from
pbilllliophical anal,ysis of contemp- . Bae feels that ClIItarlili tqr-" m"l"!1 sllllDlit' an~.." The
of, Wal1diJg in Heaven" 'in'
orary: problems is not a prerequi· ity can be preserved tbrongb tbia
or
cultu·
w1dcb
star maps of the aucient·
awareness
of
tradition·
site to ariistlc acceptarice. Paper
or canvas 8B an avenue and bru- ral' responsililll!y. "Tbe present 8ft!onomers are placed amongst
sh oi wood block as the vebicle, · desi.. to preserve. Koreao cui· ·clouds of color to depict a "be'&often serve to emandpate tbue turel'Jlligbt-alao he"lkreactlOo. to veo" witb..JU). po1Jutj..,., 8IId ...
ide.. in a manner chaUenlllDltthe tlie culture, UlUa1Il fit the lorm f~ OffAnd "more illiDeaill
Or.. art'J o~ t!iit' we lost 'ffi, 1_ more:warmtb," aod sillDaWid'
most elOquent lJIeaker.
, Bee Yoong feels tbat coJlelltlv· TOugh tbei;oa:apallim.ofJ:our -hiitd. Bae:!.1YGoJogl~Uc ,'DIalill'lty.1at
'
ely, artiats can fuoction as iIlter- by Japan. Much of. our cultural the a,.....,f 44.
Bae 'feels. thougb, tbat tbis pepreters of the views of a peoPle beritage is in tbe bands of non·
or a society, but be is quick· to Koreans and it is our bORe' to riod is a continuation of': tbe
point out that, wblle be does the preserve wbat we have IMt for '1'W6fte Period,'" and "in ·tbe ex·
pralillD. <if,.!tie 'confUsjon'o!! .£ai-.
messages in bis works serve to future generatioos~·.- be' says.
~y·'h_. 10 th~ bl«
vJUac~
JismrMJdr ~~
,of the.-Eiuopean
influence bls fellow countrymen, , Witb Bae Yoong~ it· ",...a.u.v-,~ wbl~_.'IIso!" feature pf'
of.
the
USSR)
11I'8
o-.enteliL.lJy
fIDe
wood
~
~mbllng
lace'
work.. The
a.
siJople.
",w8lle
'clo~~<ln~_~IOjI,ybe'l\oW
offers
',the·
indivldualjy be is not a spokesm·
omarnents V81'J ~t1y . ll.'-dthellll.:are n\l two pMhnmteaUke
"
flOe delall _and .dramatic"" color "vleWer:-a cbance to escape 10 ea,
8~
.
l\ team '0' .JiJg!liy-eJdUid ~RJ'i.~1s occopled. In the decoratJijn of the houses. 'l'bll.ftuiJe
"I'feel tbat "tbe general publie tbat Is· presented In bis ""prlots "ciipiog. tlie-viewer is Wltoessh1g
I'
.
is too slow to ,follow my ideas. aitd paintings. Durihg; tlie ''Royal tbe' prd1illma'OfiXotea 'from a dif: . ilf- these eral~e.t1 has iJpJ:Wd tlmtUa:J1 the whole.~reglon.
'1'IIe. team was pven ~ _IinIllliDt,tO ,bulJd ~ decoratelbe premises. ofa tourist base.
as : B ,
.. ~e~ve:
t
.
.
.it is;8I00ng my feUow artists tbat Period...·wblch Bee:ii'
'( bope my influence is strongest a perlod.pI ~
'.~.
t
~~pettive tb~t' '1lIId th~' ornamented &be ~lIah reAaurant the GoJjIe.t1'c;Joek.Now..the carpenters fUll. compil'encrof..
,umairlty Will develop tl!e
1 _ t\ie'restoration of a ho••,. 10 "eoza' tfult Is· to ',JHwnne .auapplled artiI.mWlellDl. and then
.and ,r am bappy'that among ·tb· was criticlim' "qftliio
t.lIay wtlI apln ~uPY.th~e1ves ,wlththelr dally 'WOlk:bqlldlng ,ad ornamenUor the
ese trt'iats. my' pictures are beco- P.oljpcal leaden .and sup~~joo f,*",g4" tb!l. Ideas/ and tbe em'"
I!OUiMB of eolled1ve fanliilin!
.. . .
be lIlY•• of. personal' freedom which he felt ~/ttiat~~ ¥oongllolds, and'
n;Unl' better
'!'be pM1ments o~ !Jie Gtildea Ceok Bastaurant withwoodcarvlnr O~tatlOll~
Bee Yoong bat alWIlYll perso- • wlil then Present in Korea. HJ.o:' ~1Id!"hIlr'concern' for solution
,
(APN)
niflell artlItic awarep_ 'of the · torlcal. 'II~. ~,t,\Ie use befllre it beco!nf;S too late.
•
'of'
royld"tlgmU'1Toni.
aodeor-dy.
r
KOrean
sources)
. ,tradltinDs of' Korea. 11iIS -awllte'-

'.
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BIG STOCK OF OLD / NEw, C~
~ AND ANTIQUE'l1ES FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PBJ·
~ C~.
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iTO'. TRY THE BEST SERVICE WE . 04N .OFFER, ANI)
!SEE 'OUR, CARP~ WE.\VING FACJLI'1'IE8. WE HELP
~ OUR CLIENTS
IN CLEARING CUSTOM/J FORMAm·
AND . PROVIDE PACKING. SERYICE.
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CAffiO. Aprll 28, (DPA).- Is- .

I

h l'dO' A',. b

o·

in C'airo

Som~ delegates s~id Soma.lia said.
.
could 101' ahead with its arranlle....
The. fund, with a 25 million
ments, and if there w,e~e:, an~. dpli.ar.'·capital, was. one of sever~r
new devell1pmenta, warrantln,l' an'.. Arab ,steps taken. to support M,,·
• .urgent summit meeting; Arab,' can countries In eppreCiatlon, Of
heads of St.te could meet In Da· their soJj~arity with the· Ar~bs in
J1!8scus. tbe sources added.
thl; 1973 Arab-Israell war. '
,.At "their meeting Saturday. ni·
Members of the. board are, the
,ht. the"ministers appointed the pnJted Arab Emirates, Algeria.
board of'the Arab fund for te- . SaudJ Arabis. Iraq. Egypt, Libya
chnlcal aid to, Mrlca, the League's and the. Palestine Liberation Or·
Secretary-General Mahmoud Rlad , ganlsatlon (PLO).
' ,

.
unanImous
SUpport OJ' S .'V • aS3embly.
M:n' h ,

:ns'

,un;c!ay that the date sh· ., ~'B :g".,
W'
oUlf I June 2 8 , . .
•
•
•
KABUL, April 28, ff(B.{<btar).-:.
'! ' .
.
.turday night, SaudJ Ara·
Ilia,
Jl!Irted by Morocco, repe.1"
The Preiident' of Kai-akill Trade
.Development'IDstItUte <\bdul db'I ~jectlons ta the meetlo,
afoor ~ headJng lit ~eIella1fon
.....,
~'anywhere except Cai·
,
'
left for Brltaib 1olaupUv!se tlie
WASHINGTON, April 28,. (Reu·
McOoaIu!y, • former . ~ !:I'il,
w of !he I.test political
SAIGON, ,April 28, (Reuter).- as a conciliator, as noo-commiltal
Mghan k8i-a'kul auctloo.
ter).-A blih US State Depart· ador til Cyprna and Secreta!:F"of dev
ents In the area.
In the a.uCtlolj of: ~ In ..Leo. ment official b1nted ye.terdlly tho St.te Henry "Kiailnger'. toi·~.
;was apparently a refereo· .General Duon Van "Bi," Minh but not n~arily dJac:ouraginl.
f.llure of VS Secre- last nI,ht woo blanket. bs~ as
US ,0Blcials s.w the handover
don 250,000 kar~~ ate to .t the United States bad soullht in relaijllos with Dlnlz1iP. ~' ell
be put bn ,littiOri'·";i€jL MOst Soviet and 'chinese help as Soti!h. U1~ uJ#teci Stiltei 'b,opli4'~ ~~ ,t'
State' Henry ~iu~er's, South Vletaam's third President to General Mlnh, who- prob.bly
in Ii week to try, to coax the PRG will I14Bll.\Ile formal powers today
of tb,e karalCUt Pelta Pp.t for May Vietnam's miIltary sltl!.tion war· Jill iIol~tlon ,would. be f!'urXt f~ I
die ,East peace fI!18SlO.n.
suction are the hadilQ' > from sened.,
,
Salgoxllfollowioll th~' lICcieU10n of
'Jli, ,S.udI delegate. "Sheik'" forces now surrouudlng Sai,on as opening the door for peace
the past .uctlon; '8jIdeoi ReJL
The official A.aistant • Secre- GeDer:at.Duoo' Van ('~B~ Minh' Molla,uned Ibn Massad, said to the' nellotl.tloll t~bJe.
talks .nd staYing off • bloody ))a.
, As PRG forces, closed' to with· ttle for Sai,on.
.
"
'
taty of, State'.Rol!ert McPO~Jl!'Y, to' the South Vletname.e PresJd.' s.~r~bi.'s King Khalld and
KMlUL. Apill 28, (Bakh~).- said Iq. a:te1evisllln interview that enf'¥.
~
. ta Hafez' AI·Assad of Sy· In 15 miles (25 km) of the capl.
U General' Minh fails In his
Dr. Moluimmad Sacleq. a·'Pii\fe.. the UnJted States had~" (ny:'
"
,." . "., _ria.
~wa~ Sadllt of. EiYP~, tal and hit Sai,on with rockets peace-move mission, the Saigon
sor of patholo,y of MedJca1 Col. olved In • serles of ~Iotatory
Bllt he said he llOuid iliij<e no who" t 10 RIyadh earl~er this , for the first time In years, 'the rellime may 'be faced with a
lege of NangarIiar returned' ta efforts throu,h a viuiet)i of clui· confident predJction of wben this week, ;lJad supported Can-o, the! Nation'a1 Aasembly voted 134 stark cbollll' of- either capltul.·
to zero to hand power to Geueral tion or it saVille battle In the
K.hul· yesterday after attending, nnel'ln an effort to hOnIL .bout could be .chleved.
ven~c~' ' .
1
•
sti'eets or the capital. '
MfCIOakey, ",ho was 1q~8J1Iew,
.i(~o 'S delegate. • ~bdel.La. ,Mlnh.
the Me4ical COn,ress held', In '. "controlled outcoml'~', In: South
.
,
PRG· t.nks, troopa anit.· ,roocets
·'Shersz, Iran.
Vietnam..
'. - ,
ed on the N.tional Bro.d~tInll tif
, also. expresseil maer·
'~'iYhy the United. Stat';" Company', '~ee~, the Preuu,.p/'O" v~ ~,.b~ut"the chOice of-MOo . T1'e .vIet Coni had refus~d't. 1IZIderJiJled this ~tion 'yeater-'
Dr. Sadeq has read in the Con.
. IIress a report an his,' 'research ,h.d '.not.-sou,ht Soviet .nd Chi· Il~amme, defenc!ed the pace of ".Il~~~ at· this time the sources ,t.I1I. With ex-fresldent Nllu1en dil7..
cut tlte road IIDk from
"about snuff, and its reletlona wltb' nese .belp in manglng"for a cea· evacuation of ~erlcans from ·.ddi!4t '. "
• Van Tllleu. who r~i,ned I t.t .BailOn and ita seaport, of Vun,.
cancer,"
'.
' ief~ 'and se~j!'ln"nt 'Io",~ the ,Sl\J&9n,' notln~ thllt t"~ 'lumber' ~~aIia, 'Ku~ait and ~ Aller-a, ..Monday, and poured scorn· on Tau arid attacked the.m$ 'OY'
...The MedJca1 Intern.tiaoal Con., . ,S~llon 1l0vetjlll1lent beg8lJ to· f.1I of l!S d~'l.8 there b,d 'b~en re-.' Obj~ to t,he s'!ggesteil clWJ,e lJ!s s\lccesso~, Tran Van .Huon,', eminent llir "force base'.t BIen
Hoa~',
."
grw was '!P0nsore4"by. Iranian' apart," ~cCIosk~'y rep~ed: ':r ~d~ hy 1,000 In uliiler 'tWO' of yO' e. II'lle mmlstera, a'!'eed whq had ~ked to ~e replaced.
WM"".. I'"
'.
'.
to'" Somali Forel~,MI.D18ter
Their reaction to, the appolatm·
authorit!es.· with cociperlitio,!.' of' lI.ven~t said that, we dJdn;t".
The tWin' PuS/l uDIeashed a·
l'feUed to say whether sulih
,lie laid he dJd .not see !'!Iy p",,~ l Artev to con~act member· ent, of. Gener.l Minh, a t.1I for· mass exodus of id~,ees Pouring
the WH;O on' Apr.il· 20 'Which was,
participated br repr.....nt.tives, of dJplom.tIc app,rOllchei had been mk at ,preal'nt tll.t l\nierlc!lD' st.t4\lI+;ln ll,artlC\llar ~.ud\ ArB- !Der head of stat~. who I~d tbe t~arl!S ,Bai,on, wbjOh was Itself
sixtel'fl countries. The seaiioilS ijlade, McCIiokey eaid he could .. would be cal!tufecl and held hOI- bla;1P 'settle. dHfereoces. over coup a,lalnst 1'res,dent Ngo .Dlnh hit' by tWa rocket slilvoes bef• .,
t.,le. 1
"
the'sum/1l1t, the 'so\lrces said.
Diem
of 'the Congress lasted six days.
nat" take 'the mater .ny further.
.
, . In 1.963 but ,h,a* '" replltatiuA ' dawn and. after, nlllhifalL
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0" April 28, (Reuter),":'"
,. ore\¥n, Ministers and their
4,c11, i, s w',ound ~p a ,se~~j\.d'!.Y
,.,
J.
. . '~f her.e yesterday With 'the
, ~~te ,d venue. of the. n~xt i\rab
KABUL, Apr,l 28, (Bakhtar),•
• oj SUPl~,. 8tlll. ,p}'arently u,:sjlttled.
... '\nfll ~d s0l'rcea said.'
The Italian Amb888ador to Kabul
" .lUe 8 of St~te at the, I",t suo
Valerio IJrlgaote Colonna Ange·
•. ' nI~~ • n the Moroccan capital of
'linl paid a courtesy' call o'n. Edu·
P~~' CIIId·Pr:ilp.t.Jl~b- .M~~ bao¢ '~~f/A\ 'i~ . l'a~ft agreed "to hold the next
cation. Minlst~ .I',rof. Abdul Kay·
eum at 11 a.m. yellterday.
.
. key to Tehr/l1lo city bri TehrOll, Mallpr."!!(·'s.~~
nOh.1.! one,l Mo.adlshu, Somalia, and"
• looldn{/ "':'. (P~ta: . lJl\lIhl4~)~, • ',~~'
thel
isters-,wha make up th~
..
j "allue CounciI- decided

Cflur"'.es'V.. cal,I'

,,

,

Israe I offers .
'symbolic, pullout'.
. from 'Sina.i '.

~: ,;: ,:~~ l~ lor." 0 Ing' ra, 'summIt

form,ed of the decision.. .

,

FOR

•

~:nJ:~dn t~~'~r;f~11~: fn:,:

THE TA~~E~ARTTEtF'COTINE~AL

ALL,

.

'According to another report·
P~ldt!llt lind Prime Mintater
visited part" ot . -N.tional Automobile factorY of Iran yester.day afternoon where the, concerned experts provided expl-'
anatlon.
. The entrance of automobile
factory .was decorated .with na.
tlonlll flap \If :Afgha~ and ' i
Iran .nd. the wo~keri of l,the ..
faCtory
welcomed Prelid~nt I.
JlIld. 'prime, MInister Mohammad Daoud with sentiment and
expression of frl~dshlp . and
c1applnp:
..".
.
. '," Accordmg to another report
.:.'....: :'J....
'"
.' ~
,
...".
\ ••
the head~ .. of diplomatic ~orps,'
~~~"'f<fl,n;:"'I~.
. 'M DlJOU!i 18 beln{/ wei cOlll8d by HIM .Mohamlliad He.1l
'resldlng m Tehran were Iilfro- ;JPahla/ij. t~ ShDliCDIliliah"';'lrcui' 1
I in Tehran Saturday'afternoon.
(Photo: Bakhtar).
duced to 'Presldertt.."..n'd Prime
. . " .•,,' 'ilq"
:' i ,,....
,.;
"',

,i

"

ARRANGEMENTS .
,

'.

try.

"
", .".
.
/.Gullstan .Palace, at '8 p,m. local
',.', I 'l~' /J.t'!.'·I' '<I"~,' 1 ,u 01"1
.
.
, Q u o t i n g a hlgh·placed . Amerl.
NEW YORK, 'UN'He'adqu~," tlme,)~ 'n~ght. Present were, ,'TEHRAN..,~~28. 'l~( $ht-.:. )1ft,' • gh.nistan. on . an" of· ation agreement siliried betWeen can' source~ the p.per said the
(April 28, (BakhtarJ.r-The' Unit. also the 'companlons of Presld- arlo 'l'~e .-t¥.':-""'p~""'S/' "'4'eh~ llcl
arid, frle.ndl:y Visit, on Iran and Mghanistan. tl,Je newsp- offer was made In connection with
oed 'N.tloos has TWl'9.Nl· ~1l\1, . ent aJ)li,Pi'lme Minister, 'Amba- . ran, . . ~,s; e~_1/fl. '.~. ta"I.I'1~e: ~,Iong·atandlng bro*erly aper writes, pa,ves the ground for EllYpt'. recent ·.nnaunc~ment on
inlstali:.... 'one Of.'Ult·\t~~· dora ,~f the two.eouritrie. 'lind commeiita.~l.loniJ"'!Jtb~'!\evili.>,.
rdlal ties between the expansive, cooperation between the'reopeoln, of the Suez, Canal
,1lOlihtrles'l1It.oby{dIlt"~~ CIlief of "Protocol of IrB,l}lan of arri'l1lll In, Ir~~ '!hi! ,He .f~" un~rles.
, the two nations.
and ita· .Il!'eement to. three~ter .(:, ,
,dall.n ,writes that the visit
The newspaper also publishes month extension ,of the UN truce
· and iq''lIfter''~4!:i: " "" '~. ,( F. ." "t:M!,nl~,', ./;,.,~. ,. 1 of ,S~te . . ' .
Bepei'tll.~·
"
. .4J'iH;: l,~ , I '
''''~ ' I i '
He~ of State and Prl-' an' arti~e entitled,' 'Brothers forces mand.te.
.
ted .Natloils.,.i
.. \ ':iICI~, ~; '(J..
ott • ~
. I~r of AfghB1;l!stan to . Come Closer.' Di!lCussed in ,tlie ar·
However. the offer reportedly
that ~ ~~die't......!I"·:',
';.',
rlg~ensjhe borizons of tide are recent developments failed to mak.e·any Impression In
.led In \he list of the deVelopin,'
.
,
I 8 '~:oveen .the tWQ na- In 'Afghanistan, In an editorial Washin,ton and dJd not chan,e
· countries sUstalnln,' loises from
"1
(OI1l¥and Ute t:ovo. neighbour, • eJltitle~ cooperation - p.tween ,US ilUl~terice that the laraells
thr energy O'lSis and deservIng!
1y' co n~rle ... utUlsli1g a ,itable fran and Afghanistan is expan- withdrew to east of the strategic
of United Natlo~ irlmta,
and. ~Ing ,peace In ~he re.gl' ding writes the vialt?f
"the ~Inai P888es. and from the Abu
The United Nation. General
. !In,. 1" I, have more· extensive Head of State and ,Pnme MIn- Radeis 011 fields.
, . Assembly. last year paased •. re'IU~~ ..; ,
Ister of Afghanistan to
Ira'."
Quotin, the same tis . source,
solution ~aIliDg for the establish.
~!rfotJ and. Afghanistan, writes takes ,pJac~ at a time w.hen po- the.p.per. laid Secretar y 'of State
'ment of a special contingency
,~yep.~lan, hav,e long stand- sSlbll1t~s for cooperatJon a1'lj . Henry Klsslnller would make a
fund to aid countries hit hy the
}ng 'lfD,ic, rel1gloui, and cl.!1tu· many.and vast.
_:.... _
visit to Cmo again. "In the com·
"
energy crisis, ilnd sustillning losral ~ll.B,land these relations are
'ing weeI<s."
'
.•
ses due to the rise in prices of
f,u~er; expanded and consoli- " Radio Iran'; and' the national
,However, the coll4ullatlon '1'0esse,ntlal ·..import commodities.
d~edf'" th the passage of eve· tell\vislon, 'network broadcast uld be confined to, bilateral US·
The contributions to this fund
ry ye .'
"
an Jntervlew with ·the 'Head of Egyptian issues, nat to any plans
'. Th
Itelaat dally
writes State of Afghanistan, and ·fea- lor, Sinai. "Rose EI Yussef" added..
come from voluntary don';tlons
and the UN Secretary General j~
wh!I~'~ JlOlltical relations', bet· tures and films Introducing ,the
' Since the Egyptian position on
entitled to decide. on grantS to
wee~ ~lIran .and Mgh~mstan country, and news and films SInRl was well known. In Wa·
affected CO!1Dtries.
.'
tranqW,Uy develop,' economic ,depicting the arrival and acti- shln,ltan, there was no ;'eed for'
,
The reports add that'the Sec.
relations are expanding by Ie- vitles of the President
'and Forelll11'Mlnister Ismail Fahmy to ,
"..
Prime. Minister of .Afghanl~tan" ,0'10 Washln,ton at this stage, it ,
retary General has appropriated
apa ali.d' bou~ds,
$SOo.aOO.-grant to Mghanistan un.
Thell,~ecent economic cooper- on his '1,'ehran visit.
said.
der the .provislons of this resolu·
'.<
~
.
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fASHTU TYP'EWRITERS: FOREIGN
~I

AGENCIES

ONE

entlon of the studenta to 'the,
need of acqUIrIng more educa.
tlon and to their fu~ure reaponslbUities towards .thelr coun-:

600000
dollars
as,
rael h...., offered Egypt a ·"symbo·
lic withdrawal" f!'Om 'the Sinai,
,
"
,eneigycrisis grant '~~;~~,~~~~~e:;f':.;. ·T~1ir.{.in~i· tiii:ll{;~fdia hails President~B,visit .~~~~?,ll~~~ee:te;::;.e EI

"

EDUCATION NEEDS

the

Af:ghamstan
gets'
,

. .

OF

'

at

The tal~ were hel~ In an
atrpllJphere ,of' frlendahip and
~rdia!l*Y which If aymbollc of
,~he brothel1y I'l1latlona of the
two E!eIihbourizlg ~~trles.
During the meeting, 'viewi
were exchang~ 01> illllUes of,
,.'
interest. •
, According to another report
P~s1d~t· md, Prime 'Minister
Mohanu:!!ad Daoud received
the Afghan studenta at
the
Gpllstan Palace at 3:3Q 'p.m.
TeJu-aW' time yesterday. -1\Jnld
joys ~d ~ntlDit!llta eiCpreised
by Atgban stu4enta towardli
,thelr,Ieaaer of ·revolution, Pre'sident ",nd P,rirrie Mlnfs~er Mo·
hammad Daoud drew the alt"
\
.'

THuRsDAY

MINISTRY

,

*,,1'1l' 28. (BakhtaIi),-'-Presldent and

of

CONNECTION TO· BUROPB

IR 725

.,!:

",

NEWNew
YORK,
28, reported
(Reuter)
',-The
YorkApril
TImes'
here yesterday that the planned
meeting between President Ford
and Soviet leader Leonid 'Brezh'
nev in,W~hllllton had been post·
poned until this .utumn.
The Times; dtlnll hlih .CIJnj.
nistr.tlon offJi:lals, salld the meetlng, which h.d orl,llnally been
plsnned for late June or earl,y
July, would probably be held In
September.
. The decision to put It ,off h.d
not .been caused by an sudden or
aitlcal proli!em, the newspaper
said.
Reasons for the delay Included
the 35-natlon ~It meeting
concludin, the European Security
Conf~r.ence· In JulY, the pace' of
the stratelic arms limitation t.l·
ks. the situation In the Middle
. East and the mutual desire to
review. in detail, Soviet·American
relations:

Prime Minister .Mohamni'd Daoull met 'an""U helloJU
' , talks with HIM Moharilnuld Reza P~vi,
ShahansliilF
Iran Y'~etuay 10 a.m. IP<ial tlme,at Na.
· 'ya\YiJran 'plj1a~.,
.

lao

An'

,

~HRAN,

.

1%34

An

p'ostpODed till S~pt •.

,',,1'."0'"

m

751
TebraD

Projected ·BremDey,
Ford meeting

1

EveO' MORay' &'\ ThUnday ,
KabUl-Tehran .At, 0845 AM
MO~AY

t'KICB. AF. I
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~
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long u youth Is 'lnad~ a 'Cult76f
I donlt 'think, fbli'Can aflOM' n6t,
to tr:t to 106ft
u .youiJg'~'
yCiU
;
I
' apart
ugh chat- can.
'J
.'
~~~, 1DIfiii Is
nreant to comPi!te
What Is ab tslr-1sk-UIt' about
but I ~
~~. I s '
.
It? U your figure Is ,till ju;Jldf ' ,
not th ack of someone to
Igraphed in magazines ~ and .~t1te at 50, why s~o~d
ong to ~f!icla~y but the plPJ .ur ~I~g,' often hoshyou ,,:~r!liny'bUt the'gOO!i'~ so- .
POO, d~ to-day annoy~ces'dI can'!.fle 1lt<,; a couple's y' ,p!tlstlcated' 1unj0r. clothes ydu ,
at plaRe. her.
f
.
thouiiJi h\jll.f.. amuslg have always
U fOU 'were .'
20,
For. Uample, sh, li... ptp'ch- ; CoUfd~ e conilitl"red"Jh' little Ott~ a dele~tabl~ 'b)ohde
aBed, a' • ndhand ''tv. set !ropl tbtat \ In .Mliril~-landla, Y I should you ptlt h'a'\(l' beautl I, ,
blon~~ h~l~n/iW?
, I It
a pJ1,ya ,owner, an~ me 4OOlb. Inv.estnlent<P¥Ogram can't be
bargill..-, 1& walt~g 'In t~e DoO~ to compare wltlJ, a toP. exec tWHile It Is eaSIer
It ma'n: ,
?f her-~r to blis~t ttpst,-) ive'I:EA1t' \v'llosi!;'aoU.i
to bring off attra~ti~es.~l1ie .
Ira an 'llooke.l1 up. She hasn t tlon are •.f.0IlrPW!nin ~
..,
In life (the lined, j,illglliY }~)c \'
a date ,I,\lltll. ,lxt ~ -, . M~lpubileatUil1lJ daill
which becomrs' awan:- fe~,:\f.' . \
and anhvfly_she outwelg~ hl'1' the .problemsf of-,slngle. ~ es i!, I~t~t
'IS .hb~ so el'I~1\'- ,
by ten
tfndll!'
.11
.In the sam'~Tvlen as their "Brite- ancmg .on a ,\woman). wom '!t:r;
Or a~ h'a s call~d. a .taxi to les 'on air pollution. I real! ,po, ~th effort, can do It. too. or
take h~ to the all'port fo~ a.6 newspap'er editOrial ~#c1,l; s~- mstance. look l!~ l{ackl l1 qP~
a.m. der-.rtur,e. The. taxi Is now ted among other phUosophl*,: Audrey' !!epbu"!~ G),Il!'IR' Y. •J •
thirty mtnutes late:. A mar,t:led "The bachelor II onIy"hill-m'JI1 derbilt CO~per, Gt.~, Kelly,. 11_
woman' ~u1d simply w~.ke ~p . or half-woman. They llX'e to ''be Arlene DaJil, ZSl!L Zaa GlI~', CHARIKAR April .28, (Bakht. vernor Mobammad'Gul, Mrs. Azi- wan province.
a'l"I8J>~d. That·s what I dId pilled.'~'NoYi really!'
.•
t~urenJ~h
:::~~ ~m'40 arl;--ParWan 'Women's C!'ordin. za tbe PreSideot and members of
While welcoming the establl·
once iD!.auch a predlcament. I . We know tlJ,e ·niarrl~. state
oria ,u ,ess- ,0
., 'ltli,n Committee was establish. Women'l Coordination Commit. shing of WomeQ's Coordlnatlon
woke u a husband Dext . door is the normal. one 'in op>: Cultu'- . and fabWous.
lid'lut Wednesd$Y witb the co.. tee for celebratlhg tbe In~erna. Com'mittee in Parwan tbc. Gov·
(and h wife. unfprtunately, 'ot reo and anybody wh~ devla~
The slttgle years are ve:'Y p~_ 0 atlori of Women's Coordina. tional Women's Year and a great crnor, President of Women's CoI migh ilhave had more luck) from "normal" has a price.'" eclo"" ye~. beca~e that: wll ~ btmmittee of Ministry of num~er of intelle!'luai women of ordination Committee ot Informs"
~d as~ If he wo!Jld.. mind pay in non-accept~c.e and noD- en y!lU have theotim d::rit~:' Information and Culture for cele- Parwan province..
tion and Culture Ministry, Direcdrlving:jJe to a cen~~.aI part .o~ glorification, ,There is Do one so~~1 ~om ~d -.u:;gl
the bralillg tbe International Wom.
The President and members ot tor General of Edllcation Dcp·
town ,wnere I could find a cab. universal "normal" tin;Je. hoWec;out;Be•. ma. e
Y.
en';<~l!8r
..'
the- Wdmen's 'Coordlnation Com. artment,- Dire~or of Information
He wa' anything but thrilled ver for-particlpa~g in the rllf least ap~ng tlmjl to do an,. .
.
mittee ~oke about the" Interna. and Cultute Department. Repre;
W!th. tlJl!, Idea, coDSid~.ring ~his rm~1 state of marriage. Furtlli- yt,hing Is whe:~ l\lread~ ar'1 • '-M;s. Nazifa; hcadmaster of tional Women's Yesr and the ai. se-ntative of Women's Institute
wife s +o~f1ons w~lch I co- more. part of what you ar.e JlIl- en t (~oinl! som
g.. ' •
. ·Clia..li. ar Girls Scbool. was elM. ms bebiltd estlibilshing womens in .Pnrwan and a number of intet·
uld h~lU1,ifJ"!.lll,the.b~m. spd ss~g in "!!'J1!age.!I1a! b'e wi!ll . If you can lorget the stulti4';- .tea1~'lts chairman..
.
.
coordloation'committees'in tho lectual women spoke on women's
I can,t.aay ~ really.~b~amoo-her. _ worth miJ!SlDgt-.,.
,.' :
109 ~l1cept that there,are ap?::
.(\. unction held on ~be occas. provinces: Eighteen women were mov_cments in the country and
~erclfulJY, my t.,q ~v!!d. ~h-. Ernelt1Hallemann, WIdting: Ph ropflate J1l8I'I fOF certain, llIf i~D:l(l Cbarikar Cinema audlt!,r. elected as members of. Women's tbe role of women in social af·
.
.
lie he was probably 1¥OIldenng love 'and'marriage :says: '. '.
deavors (like 'getting marp~~, 'Ium ",as attended by . Parwan Go. Coordinatioll Committee of Par. fairs.
how to illy no.
.: M
'ell! ye.;; not a co!!*.l'- .nd appropriate days for Iiemg I,...,~'~_.:.....
~
These.are 1\!!"m.utrAtpJg~~; ~~~d#"-flilWftil. gay al)d ·merry•. (like -l?aturday , t"
,,,
.J
,
le:~xperlenc.es that vex and h~- and birthday presents. Is It mo- nights) .and' use these ,tlmes "fl- ~.' '.
I-'e
mlhate .s~glevwomlUf·from tI- re Ilkel to be a Ion .serieS .of t~out embarrl\8llllll!nt or .elf- ~
'~ I
. ~
. '
~.
me to time; however, tb~y ~re saci-ific:s In, which fhe fishing ~ty to do so~ethlng creative
· not
frequent'as to .make hfe tri '~'Ves wa to a dawn pa _ ~nd construct~'Ve (what an assl,
. lIT'S' aot easy to' drop off to r~laxes you lcompletely, at
a ger day-time break even if it,
unendurable. ~ve jotte? 'd~:-"n
~n a ,\Visiter' ani! tile ne~ gnment!), I belle-:re half your ~~~p. In th~ midd~el of ,the ~IIY '. time wben ,your. ~ody 'aDd mind .. means working. slightly' later
a few, suggestions for copmg
o:tu'~" "I
a'y rto' a'n .·"Ingle·glrl battle IS over.
W&;out feehng" gUIlty about it..
are most. In ,nced of II "pick- hours at 'tho end of the day.
.,
.
, . . pa••01', uress 'J> ves w
.
I'
d
sir" .
th
Ut ds
Id b '
..'
with them'..
~
' . ' a endectom "and' where even'
m sure you ~ many can. - ,.,'; ut
e gu. y , Yo I!?u . e _me--up.....
I
'
,
d
And for a fmale I can't resIst· Ji~ weekI ~igJit' out at . the ucUve things In e~ent,less p'~r- '!Y,t:r, ,or medIcal mcn are n,ow 'Eo,;en if y~u don tactually sl'
~roduction ·improves an so
adding a few' last' ~houghts~ on movies mi ~hav.e.. to' give, way .' iods already, .Ilke ~ashmg walrs. Wing wbat 80~6 COIll!lpCli~ eep,. he S!'~sl' ,the mere. ae,t of does the psychologi~al attitude
ho~'I think a.~ingl~ w')man can to ';ew sho~ rtor\ibe kids. It is. and havlPg frleoos ~~y.:'r. for' joll~ve kDown for ,cenlu.r,es, ltJa.t . dosmg yqur' :cy":,, .putt.'Og yoOJ' of employees to their work.•
have a happler'life, . . ' ,. ,,' not a" guarantee, of'living hap" me"t 108£, buteI,was 'jItt',kin1l?f 'after luoch nap or "sl~sta" IS feet up and aOln" nothlDg for a People wno are less tired" ed'
Nearly everyl10dy knoWs t}ia.t pil 'ever atter"for e.very marr- '~0n:'e~ing,. little ~re am it- 'good for you.I'
, short spelll' ill,wonderfuJly rel~x. . gy. and. tense enjoy theiJ' work
big, superbowl (continuoUs) In-' 'a ~ invoive sbeu Ie boredom' ious.·
,
It isl~ne of'tbe best remedies. ing 'and refresbing,.. '
more.
takes of alcohol d~Jl't prop1,ot.e .u:.~ss ~Cial,g~blems and
You may, ~lirry or Y'1~..may f~r the- anxieties 'and frustralr'
Certain'" Octors have lonl{'. Th.e day-time nap th~ory also
anything but, d!!JlTes~ion;-cJlTo'
•
th chUP ~
,.
not. In todilys world that IS no 10Ds that modem living creates
advocated .the ,lunch-time nap apphes to busy housewWes anli
- , ," 'l~_ wpry'over e
D..
th bl
. tI
f
' ,
' , "
h
h' fi d th
I
hesls of t~~_,H'l.err ~.o~Il.otlY'"'F
.
," , . ~;.
longer e.1f ques on or wo- say .tbe experts.'
,for pregnad, ladles. and those mot ers w o n
emse ves
d
pIe you love. l!i:J , ~ally, may- '.! 'J;'\,tt: gf9I~' ~~s,,~,~ q~ 'men. Those who capture a man
It means Jess ,;tress and strain. people convatescing after illness. becoming tense and edgy. .
be loss of'your own_l.ife. Who .so b~ra
lIS
prom . . . s so· tl1at they can collapse "?lth spd In b18 blliiness. beder woNow th6'~,eilIPerts feel that a
._.
needs thli~?' Yolir body'is, preC: . j,!lb .~i1spe,\;ts ;,[ade~. He never relief spend the rest 'of their r ' 'i r~sults.
' .
.
siesta woulduprobably ben~6t u's
"G.et into .the habit of relaxious..: such' a !11lracle really." ,e~~ ~I~n ~1I11l\l;" ~e Iqses days shinIng lip·tl1eir atatus'sy. .
all.
"
' , i " g totally
for 'half-an-hour
and so Is yoUr bi1lln,:ev(n' whe,,· ~'hatr lI';Id teeth. His wife mbol and figure they never haThe execiJtive who bas enjoyIn the bunAess world, ind'ustr- each day' and gradually
you
you're dt;i>ressed, so ~I!'y..~oul.d . loses her 'fIgi1re. Th,l!. bables are ve to reach, stretch, learn, gr?W, ed' a :ro::...minute nap comes ba- lal psycholo~ are finding tho will find that, not only.
will
.you want tc:> me~s 'around aDa nor;t~e ~~pl~ ~awr!:.?f thhe face dragons, or make a I~,?ndg ck/to hi$ desk refreshed. and at a longcr break
in the day you relax, but' you will sleep.
.alter th~m c~enuc~y~.O~ con- ads but unpenllU$, _ '
~ w ~ lIg&!'1 ~~e .t!ie; ODe:' ~ be pitie, well able to' COP.e with any pro' ' wfth an oppolilunity for a . sbort 'also,'! says. DI'•• Winter. ,"From
rse. I thmk I~g~t dnnking ", pain- .hthaedye tanobed' Dochtantlegde'dbllrpl!dandl'abtear' ThnfeulfY'·UJm·dmy . opmlon, are the. blem. AAd. in AmerIca. big bu,- but complete-rest means better then on, taking half.an.hoUl\,~
rt of social' hvmg. especl all y'
,
.
'"
u
e ones.,
. . , .. J '" • • - '
••
•
k
off for day-time refreshment'
tl
' t h a t ' what agorilsed oyer when:they start
'You' my friehtl It-'you''work !;lDesseS are begmmng to con· wor.
"
in the fMm of sleep becomes
· ~~man c sceo~ ~ght sdiink_ getting. into fights bl primary at· It 'c;an be enrtect the rlcp
~der providing proper re.t..... . And s?me'e_mployees are bet, as regular a habit as eating."
ing.~~o~~:, "~omething ,f!,r seliool and staying out too late full iife possible' fo'r-tIi'e~'sin'gl~' .0mS':wt'ere'bard - working wh- .t~r abl~ to :ope (":n~ the.~o~:.
{Contin!led oil page 4)'
oU. As ,to drugs-yo'u are talk- in I!lgh school.
_ woman today. It's a good show . III ~ds can re-charge the . b!'. _. tm"nta sys em 0 a ng a 0
.
'..
·rng to uptight prissy Old MoThere are moments wheo tne enjoy it from wherever you tteries for the afternoon declS,
,"
'•
c
ther Hubbard! Anything ·that' 'husband ·ls,fe4 up.to til!! ~eth are,'whether it's two-oin ~e l1a-, ·100. making. lind pa~er work,
"disconnects" 'your mind scares al'd woulc(l1lte to run 'lff to t~" 'Icony or one on therllil'1e:--dll , t
Dr... Richard Winter, . dlrector
the dayligbts out' of me! r
other side of. the' wWI~i. Tliere ',mils any. of it.
\,
" . ' 'I 0' an orllan,j.sapon In ~he' United
.
are moments when, me Wife'
(THE AUSTRALIAN· WO.MStates which looks after the
If th~re's anything, you can't wishes she had 'entered a nun- EN's WEEKLY,)
.bealth apd. ~edlcal wel~are of
lift lug: ~ote; or ,twq alone,. fiery.
"
.\
... tbousaDds of lop executives was
yo~:11 just ·have to' g~t help; and
Are y,0u really a !lreat deal
.one of first .advocates of a' day.
it· will mean imposinl{ on y~u~ worse off than a W l f e ? ' , . ,
' t l J r i e snooze.
.
.
)~;
friends ~~ well !is total. strang~lrery article wr~tten alx>ut
BAGHDAD, April 28, (Tass).Says Dr. Wlntei': ~a#' an h<>;
ers. You'lI have'to speak I'P, /igmg.,grael'fll1ly,,,rl1iteratJ!s, that, The'~Prm~ ,¥iI>llter,'of th~~... ur of. sleep .iii. tile middle of
.too. No~ody'~ going tp know . the l onI:,: way'. to'. ompete with public of Sri tanka Mrs. SirliJia.. the day revitalises' you', bo.th
'YO\l need 11 before-~ork ride to youn~<er w0lf'en, IS nO,t,. to' com- vo Bandar,,,*llike I~'·. '0; bom~ . physically and mentally. It, rechtl).e doctor. for a bassI metabo- pe£e wltli tIIem•. I agre~. Y!'ur by air"'Sa~rday at the' close . of . arges your batteries and enables '
Ji'sm Iryou don't'say sO.
·17th year or 27th year IS over four-day visit bere,
J'
t
k barde .nd more
•
... d
. ·,>l'th . b t u h ave . H"er t"k
".!o.o.I.... , 'Iea
d
you 0 wor
, r -,
,.
You'lI ,fl1)d ~ ways to rep'ay.. apu, one'~, •. u 'yo
IU s '>VllD 'l~aql
~rs
e'nthusiastlcally thoi rest of the
,You'll ~elp ,:,ie>'Ve t.hem to their, so":'!! new things going for. you resulted' \n the signa!",~e of an . <laY.
new apa~tment wilen the time whIch the c~ildren ,haven t a81\.eemeatlon extllnSIO!' tof eco~. '''A d
t
'.
d rf 'II
., . pro f essI- n,omJc:
't1es an d t ecb'
~ n
u y.
comes. or: bake. a cake, or: send your t 0 t a I Chi c, poLSe,
meaI ;coop~r~~.
. a ca nap blIS won a th
~
··
'.
onal
standing
warmth
true
tion
between
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ter),-PilellUDe
comm.....
said here ttley. planted l!xp1oIlves wbtcll
off in a )nJa In
.'
&.~ IIIIUlI
Je~m ~tenlay, Jdllln,
..
t
tha driver.
. . :
AaU'D~ ~ 28, ,(MIP).'
VIENNA, A.pql 28, (APP).The ~alellUD.e Newa ~.
,~ 'rtI'
.
Olllted, ~enc:r AKL
'
Tbe leaders of lbe Greek and cWAFA,) added, that 'the CllIftIO. .
IllII!l'i!8-. .(~ WiJIIOd' up
BYeI'Y,morntnal duriDl thla ~
Turkiab commUlliti. oa ~ m~ hurlea a:o'mOlotov 1:00- • ~,,,i
~t·;tba ,dod, the. "hole nation obee!t.ecf
arriyed bere
t8!b . ktal1 at
1sr¥U ea~ ~ eIII1fi'WrS ~
, ,. ,five ~utea aIJence fOl' thole
o".the future of tba 1iJIaId, foIlo.' at Bethany. ~ .t~. . ,,""". ~ dJt-¥
••
,~~oed their lIvea ''for
wed by UN Sea-et*J-Genvat se\Ung flre'lo tile vehlcle.
....... QOf1InII of tJiIIr Bl.iir.. \ the liberetloll of the. Cambodian
Kurt Waldbeim, w!Jo will dIaIi' <.
.
"
•
•
'.
aIi4. __. forces,' . . ,.r- natlon."
.'
"1
tbe negotiatioM atlii'tlllll tlld.,.
AMMANt Aprtl 2l!i iRe~ter)., Tbe l!',IbIri. meatiq In aaprem,e
Tbe Cbief Greek ' nego,tlal*n'. •-A ,delei!t1on oj th,e Saudi ~ llnder their Preald_qllt-. .MANItA, Aprl[ 28:' (~uter).:":'
fo~er acting President. QlaflcOl I Ara~hul Minlati"y,.of 011 and eIkh'~ed Bin Sultan Al·,Nbloy· United N'lttol!f f~,. ~
Clendt;9, str~ on $Qval . t~ l1.ln~ "'~uree. ahived here \ yan, aet.up an' ad hlJC amlmlttee and l!l'perta fl'llm e.'I!~t :Aa)~ coboth SIdes share. ce~n~, Y,~rdllY, for a week's :visit to to atucly the formatlon of a Jade-. untrlea will meet ~ .~~ to
Botb wanted an Iftd~~eJit Cr, 'JoMlU1, :'.
r~.J/llice and 8i'DiY. and iu!ced it work .0!Jt c;omm-9G ~atel!es "to
!,rus, fr"" of· foreign mllJtarY,.~or. ,The delegation, .led by Un- to J'!!pot:t bade ,lJcext mont!L·,
' accelerate ,till' ;j~YeloP.I"!lP~ 1 of 1
.'
,deT-Seote,fllk;ylll'iIiM Al~abbTiie EinIra approy.ed next .,........ amall farm~s.in As,~~, it waS an· - !
ces, he. ,said,
"We differ", he said, "wheD'it· anl,,,,;,w ,visit' Jordan~ Phos- federal,hU.dget, runiling to 69!t . nounced '~IQ'.
comes to a. coDBtitulion. bot, tbe phate min", the 'Port' 01 Aqaba mllUon doUara. onll:'~ of:, i~.
The nlJIe:.d1lJl clliJerence is sll"
differences are on form, . rather IIJ1.d Ij.~tural )'e!lgurces all,qwrlty\· elI~ted to develol!lJIent projthe ~ F!,~ ahd Ag
than about foodamental 'queiitl. labatorlties.'
, . ' ec:ta,
, ,
rlCllJtural, Ori~a~n (tAb) 8I1d
ODS,".
' .
'.'
'.
"
.
sponaored' by the ~IilliPPl!te iOv~
" He said he waa com"'~ '.'with." MOSCOW, ApPl 28, (Reuter).BO~GKONG, April 28,- (APP). emmenL
..
an .open mind" and ~aa ready 1Ji~ Soviet· Un!on yestl!rd1lY om· Ce1~bratlons wer!! held ~',
,. ,
CAIRO, April 28,. (R!J!l..ler),-lta.
to consider any and every propo- delly· announced the completioll'. out Cam~1 from April U. 28 ,to
lia,,'
ForeliD
Minlater:'
Mariano
silion, including the Turkiah Idea of ghibal navitt· manoeuvres and. I\aIl the victory of ,the Red Xii·
W4
of federation in Cyprus.
said all ships involved had retur· mers, New China News Agency Rumo~ arriVed here yeater'dllJl for
"
1411
AtIIelIs
~
ta1l<8 With his JiYPtian couDter· I
l:\auf Denktaah, tbe leader of ned to tbeir home ports.
reported yesterday.
.
.. Ath8118 . Dep
1515
the Turkish community, arnved
An announcement by the Tass·
Tbe f"l'tivities were held by P&q Ismail Fahmi oD ;MIddle JIait:
Paris
An
17%5
• •
developmentS and West European
.
from Ankara where he had' been N!'ws Agency said the forces wb·
the
Arab-efforts.
to
help
80Ive
.'I'HVBSDAY
talking with the Turkish prop<>- ich took part In the exerciR of
Israeli COnflict.
"
sals, for diyldlng tbe island, but just oyer a w~ had shown a
.
m'7!S
m 755
said t~e draft constitution appro- high lev.el of military training,
(Continued from page 3) ' .
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'Tehran
Dep
lU4' Tehran
nep
1130
. ved ~o days ago could be amen· and, received es'-'ential practice
For those people who' find it ," TWO . ~'I'OBEY 'ROUSB
Zni1dl·
An
1515
Abailan
An
JUt.
ded. He did not spuculate otber facing the tasks before them.
Z~
Dep ,1.100
AtiadaD, Dep
lUO'
poss.ible. solutions to the crisis. "
A 'BrjtiBh nllYy spo!<es.m~n said difficult to. sleep at nlgbt, thel:~W~A~tZIR, AKBAR KB'AN
day-time nap can be a simple
~ ,SCBoot
_ Frankfurt 'An'
1705
. AlheDB
An
' 1541
way of Tec;harging tbe batter• REn BOOMS. STU;
.'
AthllM
pep
11S0
ies. Anli 'studles sbow that tbo-- by; 3-BATHBOOMS, 1IO SQ)
.
. LondOD
An,'.. 1900,
se people wbo bave the habit !W- LAWN, . GARAGB . AND
FOR FUltI1IEB INFORMATION Pl,RASB cdN'·
of a day-t'ime nap ~im ~ta:Yi live,: STORE BOOMS, ON RENT. '
TAcr YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR·IRAN' '.~
ly and ~ergetlc 'on I_ f\iBht- CONTACT ZMABAY .DAoUD
SALES OFFICE TEL: lI5071 OR 2H7l
. 300--:-164-,
time sleep.
. : 25Ml· 45 EXT.I%!S.
Sir Wlrlsron Cburcttiu was
'. 4-3
well able to' Work right' tiiro-,le._--~"'--Iel! Ht..~
,
l' J
•
\
ugh tbe night wltbout becom.
ing ovel'-tlred...btit· he insisted
"
-'
In addition to President's s~'
on taking a short tlap at midday even dUring the darkest
ches, 'messages' and . interviews aDC(dllJls of the Second World War.
,Afghanistan's international relations,
"
For those Who cannot mana-' ,
ge the lUpeh-time nap, doctorS
r
covers
developmentS. in the' ficl~
'. f I '
advise a snooze: after' a, hard'
. '
.
(
I
.
workil)g I!~y llDd ,before ,. the
of justice, education, pubUc . lIClCurlty,
ONE
AFGHAN
OR
AMERICAN NATIONAL", MALE
OR, Ji',EMALE; WANevening m,ell~; 1;¥s. can be·tO'TED:
BE ASSisTI'lNT' TO 'THE
DIB.ECTOR . OF
THE .AFG~-AMERt~·
comme~, information and. culture,
tally refresl!it!g. say' '. doctors
CAN
EDUCATIONAL,
COMMISSION.' THIS",' PERSON'S RESPONSIBILITY WILL
and It , \\(ill, ensure~tbat ,tbe
BE
ADMINISTRATIVE. IU'F,AIRs
AND STUDENT . COUNSELLING:
public health,' .finance,
transpOrta,
.
rest oftbe eVi!nlng isn't wasttion, mines and industries, plaDDiD~,'
ed due ,to that wicked and',
.QUALIFICATIONS:
1. DEGREE' FROM ~ AMERlC~ IJNJYER$RY.
worn-out 'feeling. .
demo,raphy and' statlat1cal' charls.·
2. EXPEltIENCE. IN' AN' om~ ·stTUAIl'ION.
After a short· snooze'·and a
3. NATIVE' .~GUAGE. ,MtJST BE ENGLlSB,
'good meal, most men and woDABI OB,PASBTU.
,
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,
men should be feeling. .JIlore'
4. IF . NA'TIVE"'tiANGUAGE IS ENGLISH MUST
"
. sociable,. lively and ready to
I BE
,FLUENT '·IN. DABL
•
:., .
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enjoy their leisure time rather·
5.
IF
NATIVE
LANGUAGE
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Contact the Circulation
than simply spend it recovering
,
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from' the trials of the day.
6.' ItWST • BAVE . 'COMPLETED.' MILITARY
ment of The ~bul Times.
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,
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. SAIGON l April 28, (Reuter)....
NjU)'ep
bil
6r
, 'lhe Shab'a ylalt is seen
agIb:::f,:dor Y,o Van Sung "....11
,!'Guth Vietnamese' lIllnea a~"", sal~' ~'~1)le~Je' liaa ~n {pr a ~d.~81.0f,t"",.ttiIl- .,~t sources f.n the. Saud,! .~~~" r.e}'resen~tiv~ P\Jam Van ~
.
.
I<ed Salgoro's '.airport last night,' .capllp"ed 11\,DiI Wali, and: ,flown ·"UtIni lIM Ame.nc.na III VletaP\. " RPIltal .. ' an. ex~on of' abd pr~F4.,tliem to ttart ~
,
May, i'
. th~wing ther~pltal'uJto,. PJdIc,' 'lij"PRG<~ ~
,'.. :
If:c:t• .'· i:"},'; hl1l'~..1 ,.~, Inlproved rel~!WIi, betwe,1l , with G~p'er"" Mi~'8 adlnlc\iBffia. : . ,
,..'
,bu~~beAme",can...aid~ey,wu:'f ... 1PRS;.t~~oe ~q~'~,,~ ,\ '1'!aeJVlIIJ*,~sal~ t~ ~~Arab world 804,1[80.
I' ~on. . to',
'
. ,.. .'," 1:l:!.~~,Allri129, (~akbtar).--:
golftg ah~ad. noll·atoP With tIIllii' _lbt-l'arliCtleJ/'w.JJI\ ~ :fOV~l, Ut"l'9l'd.had'Jtldt,yetcPi'll~Jt di191\1Y lut month the Shah h,d
,~'We "I~~, np,,", a"'jIlt "t~' ,o~t- '~'D,~ !\itemallooal Labour Day
• \ ~p; $., tliil' .no~ 'irilta~' .~1ta1. evac:il.tlon ijjf Aii!~
I ~"aed. ,aifeementa wi~ ~aq " cOme of, t~e .l"8!'e'X~,d r~~~, vM~, mllJ:lP'd tllr second time
" alrUft of re.fuie!'-':. '. r.
·TIle· attilek"~y \tilree ~7 f111l"~ Of ~&i'
~:;--7· /~.:,,~ ll'~' ~~c~urliBt~~!a ~
'~F to' ..,'ttle \pe loni a~4- "dayons j\'hicli \'(e Jri;a 4e .lo)I!!il1l j1., und"" t~e tlel'ublic!ID regime by
t"",bombersJ from ,a'tM~o","f .~~n
'a;~l}~i:t'\;o., ... '~w1* Gi'rbaJJi~llUijD lin, 8 , , .. ~ufUcta bell¥eea th~' I tWll ./\OiI the PRG", ~. SaJl,YpiD~~tll' • rilated Iftstitu!e~ at tbeir work·
b,l!S~ ,:"iJlC:ld~ '~t thell(Jst,aUa. ,6~e~t'\;<~t ,an"
,~.thiIi loil. .. .. ' ,.''',
•• j _ ~ea.
' . . '\
t?ld reporters after IjI4 J '~" /Pg ,81te§..'
.,
lion of Pres.d~ Du091 Vinj!(,j;0lIDd-t~.-'{ie!~0;::7~,,"
~ "
•
t .. '
rdlng tQ, infonnll~l! ,·rea> "OM,.
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M, offiCIal source saId slDce
• "Big" Mlpb-'1',
I . :,' 'iret'Ull~~~* '~I~
.Hanoi' ,. represen~v.' ,jIl',' , . 11m >:e.t~ay ~~ :'S~ah ,"Ili Is 'Iur.~),re to,lsl;e, iJ;n\J't ,the. ,rl!(ernational Labo,!r, Day
.J,II ~, • p..u s._ ~ ~ ~ MlliJi
,Jliii to take. p~t'ln a ~PJ:l~ ".'l1entCJ! .a, pol,itlf':'ll~, aoJ!ltioq.,~ falls 00 Thursday, ,ther~fore
It,rouseJ!, suspic,Ion in PClUtlfll, ,ese:turfe be<i~ flown•
quarters tlia~ "Hawk" .Ienerllls; P~"w~~ notl.
iltOP~ hiiJ,e DOt ~ done)
Dtorence. o~ th'l. Gulf ,statea South Yje~~ now ~t. tli" cRn- after the.- ceremoni~ for' obser:"
.wtre warilinil-~ agaiDst cllli' by ~~ ,,~~,
" ~ t . ~I~'" ,
. aP4 ~o: ;01 preparea al present on lUll' dltl0l'!' fo,~;.s,,~""a ..~ttl~~ .iu'l! ing the O.Cl'asion lbe worker~ WIll
lulatl!lg to the'PBG forcea, .hDJ
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",BEIRtrI:",jApril 29, (AFP),- An ~)0~ ~Y'1~iI'rreat~'Jhfes ,.Ii. ~..
.'
.
the B)I,TC),
•
uare metres.
'"
, . :.' - ' ,
urg""t JlP~ or, Saudi ""abl~ sa~, clt'tl\l'~b:8t, ~ AlbQilj- \~
ll'1I..
HANOI, :Aprj)·29, (/U'P).---,:· Tile l\ing,Kjcalj!d .to liJe .·heads)~,Clf. with~£
deilt·....Iii\·Blirr <.,.
,~.
.
u
retUrn to 'po\;Ver'in Salio,n of ;Ge- • alf-.~~liF ~Y"!a "!Id\Itaq lW;.had
~ if. .•
-'~ Cim""cIld¥ ' •,ti,e- " , I.M/'I.. '
P.,AJus, A.l'rli 29; (R'e.uter).-.
I'" , "
rieral Duooi Van Minh "comes a firat positive reauJt; It w~ ¥, ,otl 01liI em fIit!,O!-der of
w
too lite" No-I. \\letnamese offi- 'ned-- bereCVestemDV',
'I/'.. ~ted. ,. ", ,,>:fr, ,
. . ' :'
,
France ·yuterday urged HanOI
y
,
.... 1'.
, " -- '" . " " "
1
~.,. 1... .J.::tt:"~
and the' PRG to start peace nego,.
ciala said last 'niitlIt. ' .
,",. '; (A~.~to reJ\ahj~ io~. . . 1'\1e
tw
the· two'
tiT, April 29... (DPA).S .
d
,'.
.
"The revolutlo!i8rY forces Yare ~lrMrand Syria.w lll not" break u~ ~\lelll
*h1 WjIB 'a!iO' iIullJea '
Moh.~med Reza P8hlavi of tiatlons witb tbe new ligon a·
determin~d to <lnlab ··t\(e job, tii'aIioDl. ...·t In..;1iD........ I 'reinalil 1to,..
o'tIi'.lit, ~ ·"'-"""'t'lU.a."
,.....
.
ministration headed 'by"~ General ,
. . ' l'
,
.. -'i·the official said;"
.
r~~dy fo;"n*tlatl;;;;;'"on, the 'Ile'ailill ni:fJ m~"1i,~~
aulty~~:C~:':i-n'::on S~a~ Duon. Van "Big" Minh.·
KABUL.. April 29, (Bakbtar).'Fo~ ohservera' here, .tbe ,rock.' .E1I1!!irates I¥at~,laa)ie. \
.
~ trOIn,;~!"~j~
talks,ln the guest. pala'
But both the Paris envoys of Tbe non·resident Ambassador of
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,
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,an *'tIUerY.,and iround' at· .
tlte ,city afte'r the attack
'~BUL, 'APril 29-,I,(Bakhtar).ria ,a Sal;on aUbut-b, 'and sh· be~an, were
stlll in tb~"sky.
A
·congratulatory. telegram has
I '. priJile;'
.~~nc, l;., , , '
~~J., ~wn\a VI_ameae' skyralder
The attaclt w.s a witberlng re,'
. , '
• - 1,
" .. 9~7"'"
u:.:,1ThJ.-... ~_.JI •.........1....
fl""m ~a~ 1I
,
. I!' .,,1 , aft tbat was caUed In to Jxi,. ply to new ,President Duong, Van becn sent ·to Tokyo by tbe . Pre·
Prime ,Minlster ~ ·a.b" ~~.. ·lUIU ",u~.n:-:'\'
hm~d, 1I!1J" ;~! .. , ... ~e~
~1I~r positions" mOftary aour, . 'Big" Minh!s appeal yesterday'for sident and Pririte Minister Mobammad Daoud o'ni tbe occasion
C)f,.JtaD' 'AtibU KIleiatbarl at Ida ~
Q~ the ~p~tl~~1!!1J.i(';~. " 'said"
"
a ceaseflre.
,
dlaiSt&n Pidace _t 9' i.m. !ooaI time
~tan, .\1.,_ ajlld ~ tlie ~t ,]',
attack was lal1ncb~ at 4.
It began ~O and a balf hours of birtb anniver~ary, of Emperor
I"
,',
on ~ we was· plOt", :.-t:
(2Q09 GMT MondllJl) on the after ~esident,Minh had said In Hirobito, tbe Information Depa·
Minla~
y.~..."y~ " . '
,,
.'."
.... r"
He ,has..Hld, t¥, t~"'~ the .
rb of Hanh Tbong .'fay, sev· 'an,',appeal to the Provialoll8i IRe- .rtinent of the'
J
' Foreign
DURDg .ttle .mealiili ~Id~l alld .~rlm.~ Mfntater •Mohamm.d people whO atWn~i~ on 1lI!' Jjte, " eD'
I (fouf miles) nortb' west
volutionary Government: "We sal d. ~
I'
flo' ~ ,
a.nd Prime Mlni~'1r ,Mohllilllllad D~oud~.. a«ODlpanl~ by~. were \I\en~ .flW' lbe·, ~'D.. of· he cenlre of Saigon .
proj)9se tbat we immediately end
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Daoud ci!SCUS8~. with 'Pl'!'mi,r h~ador. of ',\fghanlstan In Teh· lI1ent b~ no' ~~ aoil. ~roaeand, FOrelg'.\ Minl~er of lrarl,mu· rag.
cutoil . tIIeIIi"
'workiqg class suburb of Phy
tl,!a1 relations !l\'d' problems of tJie
t.l\nlster of' Airlculture j\'d
Mal'leni i.ltlftl Mabmoud~'J tIlla.·
five klns (tlii-ee miles) So.region. .
. NatiJ~a1 Relourcea .ot lranl
0said tha~ tbe IDcldent 'OD~ JIjOte
,'w.est· of the ca Ital where I·
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On tlie Af,han side the talkS hallY, (the host of President and proved that; lbe ~oiernment of
'eWntry's central]" radar f.
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.
'Tere also attend~, by CoDlDl~ Prime Minls!er). the lra~lan' Ain- peop...' p.~ ,_ colnplet.eb'
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~~~ KIl!",8J!' :"Deputy l.F:orelgn Pro ocol R "~".~
j
tin;' w.. stIil going on ana
I
M.rlister for ,Political Affll,rs Wa·
Y"!t..erday ~oon he P!'eal·
In I p~ co"'~ M,Il1l1Pa
ioUI'd of· explosions rocli:ed'
'
heed Abdul1lib and Aril)lassador den~ and,PrIJil ''Mlnlller' 'Ylalted Mufti Malimcili41W tIDed' ldi"a
ca ItIt
"
.
?f ·the,Rel!ublic?f Afghanistan the Mal_dan Shiha, Qapo ,buUelln"
refeRndUJll to p'rOye Ii the' 10v.' . ~e pmUitary command":' of
KABU.L, April 29, (B~tar).- .
m Tehran Z8lm1l Mabmoud Gb, and' cotfgregatlonil mosquea . of
t u It -" s enjoys t.....
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,tran to K!\bul I!'!s."ein Dao.udl,
,eduled to vlslt;~~e !'atlon8l. arts atteinpt,. on the
of Mawani
be fl,~ng ar~Und Hanh Til' ' y')!ter~ay", Duing tbe. ; meetlDg
•
it MaliJDouct" d h.... ~d..,.
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ti I fi .
tbe Minla,ter of Education spoke
· The Bakhtar corresponil~ntll re- 0 Isfahan"
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iaterll!!}L~
the', ~Hv~'l
.. ent>tck'
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\i;;i~
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condolence .telegram has been
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r, ~~! ~ '.
n.
!'C s. .
. ' , '. '. Veterlqpry College,
litles:'Neai' 't1.'.\ "'lan~: ¥.Ilijfif;~ltyor '~1" lJlIJ , ~l{,l,.' " '!f~r
Of IsfbJim'16-!ii(f~~eCh"'#ell:ol1led' ·lel.~J~ i) ~.inY,., , \ IS,·::ti!l\J; 1; 'II le!A' . ',', e remmded the. P'lj...latJ~n 'The.lIulgarlani'-delegation ha~ sent by Preslde.nt and ,Prime Mi·
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a curfew was In effect and
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K b'l
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the Head· of "tate an 'Prlm~,MI·,
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.
,'.~ j1." If"'·/'1~,.'- '1,,-j'l
-i"
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,
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.recen...,. come to au tostu~, nister Mohammad. Daoud to No·
rodom Sq.anouk Head .or' State' of
uister. Alter:Y-"fd!'t&~ ~ldllilt, . ': .... ;;25A}~.;;,9,I-.I(~i.1. ·"oli{~ ~ h~I'F '~: '" I 1.r.~,.'! '
t~~t,~~~ .~. ~~~~;.-: thc Jllwlbll!~es: ,of,' coope.ration National
:Unity Government of
,nc!'Prim'e M1u1Sfer Whllll""~CCO- "'Y'~':"
- . re.iiJ<~~
rrlie cU~rqf 'ITt.~,~I'.Jr'),/\ '
'h' dI···
betweep Kabul Umversity, and
CPm.1?cidia
on the demise .of his
J mp.aDled by 'llf8ba~. !;Mllyor' an~' "Lel~:::t:;:rtt .oa.:~:. oI! 1',
. .' ~Ioftr. 'l',\i!tJW: ,V..·~'
''k':I:b \f~ni~' 'communi:' Bulg~pn bljlIJer ed~cation cen·
f'"Dn-.~. ' die 'w. .". ,: l\b&~ ,
Jtl\.f,~
:: ' . 'Instructed ,doctors and tre's, ' • '., , "
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,l!I!!lM..
' .f 1!<.
. . report' to hosPitals at
ACfdrdlilg to,snother report a ment of .the Ministry of Foreign
-,. said.
"an~. thef.~~~"IIl':~' ·M· ",
... . 1''"'" W
, -I
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';''lja~ta~'''l:O~II~ei/ti'''ad!! UN secretary~eril K ,W.
~ N1~ '.llrm I, U
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k?eglon, wliere a number:,'?f Kallul Umvc;rs,ty yesterdlQ' wh,
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• . hit ~d where fierce' fires of the ,vetennll1'Y:,,?U~ge,I some
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u
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~ , <>,W, 00 . starving Somella· .
e~ ~rle, now 1O.\lIal Indlca- few ounces"of salt and sug
.
s t an dard 0f IlvIn g 18"
'to be found in technology.
no.m~s' - a quarter of the co- lions tIIaf the drought is swe'e- ' b riri
.
Br'm
.. Teclinology
enable' 'the
\ \mtry\ population ~ are Jielng, ping siruth;'from' -So.malia Into t~od ~~eh ea~h' h'1~r. al. Dje,
.rush,eji,' itlto, relief camPs, eape- northern
of'nelghbourtit '
as een ouna efvarious segmenll of economic life
tl' f t _ '
' .
g .fecll1(e
to increase added
value to the
.
, J '
c~ly(in the north where' 1 60 ~.ya.
tlons, previoUsly Jn sucli situ, ,
Pelrocherrikal p'rod'!ds from t~ SIl4/qlbur plant ar.:fJ:einlI'lOIl' ,per ~t of the'lapd has beecime
I '
avall.able natUral ,resources, llf
M'e are to attain the'targets pro- ,ded on vesse~ lOf' ezport ",ar~els. In It I e,(art. la' incTlIl1Ie the ,a dlilbter area of rottlng'8nim· ,Two;othirds of .Somali's. ree
ject~ for 'Uie mi.d-lsOOs' we must ~ed'v~ue of jl. ~'J ,Iran dependI w"h lechnolgQi/' in al cUliasses. '
' . : millioli people are nomads, Silni£lllli•.c.OffleIaJa.mo,", exput IptO our natoral reso'!rces a austries IUch ~ .petroc1lemJcals..
,""""I
, .
,'''sO,''''\:'la, the'faBled land . of Wandering the deserts
with press cautions optlrhlsm that
~F.......
the worst could b,e ove'r, ,point-

earner

As a country which imports 'a
great deal of ill foodstuff
needs, and over 75 per cent of
fuel requirements,' and the
bulk of ra..,. materials for . its
extensive' hel\VY Industries it
feared that the energy cri.
sis of 1973 and 1974 would reverse the trend of nalional de.:
villo~ment ,and productiv,ity. .
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At the turn of the century la·
,pan' was ~II a develilplng countq. The W'!rld War' 11 and
ill afterniath . undid' a 'great:
deal that Japanese ingenulty
had achieved. Yet', tbis :coUntry
,of bard vIorking people took
no time 1..0 soar to new helg~ts.
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0 q.e IDU' '~an pullout
'
HINGTON kpriJ 30 (APP)
H d
d DRV f who t
'
ficim South.. V
after tw6'~ _
. I' "'. ' .
•
,
e enounce
or
a
On the occasion of .the lriternati·
. .
r ~ .... '".
<
~ • -I.!!. lat, Arn.erlcan e~a~e~ I he deScribed as elcalation of its onal Women's Year a reception
. '
.. . f
'"
/
-\ieen t;!'!wn o~t o~ Saigon,. demands. DRV demands had In· was held in the Soviet embassy
'!1.. ambassadqr, .Gr,abam creased with the rapid det~riora· by the wife of the Soviet' ·Am.
Pr~~~nt Ford and See-.· tion of tbe South Vietnamese, mi· bassador in Kabu\ yesterday ev.
.
,ening. which was attended .by th~
of ~Ea~e tlen,ry 1,<isslnger !ita~ poaitio~ .. he silid..
~ c0'l'\ti'Y YC\Bterday.
. .. As fOf!,the ~ovlet U?,on,- Kls, J President of the Afghan Women's
iS5uea a ~tatement at smger sald ,It bad ,furmshe~ some , Coordination COmmittee, a rlum-k;r lI!'.l10u~cmg th~t eme~. ,assistance Jll connection. With the ber Of the enllglitened Afghan,
1.~~II'l!'Pt~~ evacuallo~ ·flji I e~acuatJo?, though t.he 'real va· women anIL wives of tile 'members
~::I..c!\, ~egal\ a few ~nutes
lue of thiS 'help remamed ,t,!. be . of' the Soviet embaSsy, in Kabul.
tl
it'l'l'0 GMT yesterjlay, had I.evaluated.
'~,Wife of the Soviet Ambassador
• >
"
' ' ,
'.Nsked ,,:heth~r tile \,In!ted ~to:, .in her welcome speech referred
•lbger ,~onfirnled at' a 'press ' teo ~'Y0ul!l reco~nise ~ South Vle~., to the role of Soviet , women In "
ence that A:mblissador Mar. nameae governlne,nt In eXile., If . the sO,cial' activities of tlleii' coun·
i amo~g the' ,evacue~s.··
,~uc!,. a bo~y, ,~ere! set up,. KISS', try. E,xpounding on' the slogan of,
International '!Vomenls Year sh~ "
Inger disclosed that the" IDge~ rephed JD. the negative,
'ratic Republic of Vietnam." . ,The. total ~umber, of e.vacuees endorsed ,the iQcreasing partlcj'
'e So'/Iet ,U'l!on h~d played ,,' ,n yesterday 8 ari~rldge, .was on pation of 'women in developm!ln.t'
'{n 'the background f th' the order o~ 6,500, In~udmg 's.o,!,e, of peace and equality.
.
,
' . ' r.9
~ 1.000 AmC;rJcans, Kissinger said.
,.
'
61\' wblc~ climaxed the This brought to 55000 the numb'President of the Afghan Wo.~~ a ,total ~f some 1,oo~
er of South Vietna'mese -who had men's I~stitute K~bra In her
" IIf from 8urrounded Sa,.. been evacuated in the last few eech said that: With the emerg·
• "
I.
. ' , days,
"
enc~ of. progressive Re,publlcail
•• In,er ~ald the United Sta·
He said the United Stat~s had 'rcgil)l": 10 tbe count,?, and witb
t€l~
be~n lfi contacr; wll)Jo~RV conlfnued to bope for a politicai_ 'lhe wise a~d Insplnng speec!les
'a~ e proviB~ional Revo!ution" 'settlement in Saigon until Sunaay o! the President and Prime Mi,
'" 'I:I\'Y
.!,i/~r~ment RG)' of'South night. There was a 811m posslbill. ms!er M~bammad Daoud con·
,V
. ~,n,~ ..~he evacua· ty that tbe departure of Arnerl. _siderable attentioi\ Is ~elng paid
1ft [.t
.~' h~ t:O"r~ 8~, been. co!" can persohnel wobld penilit some towar,ds deveJopment of the AI·,
.' d
.!h.fOn~Ii,:
,e<!iories kind of negotiated _, settlement, ghan wo'."~ s~atu'l and since'then
1
w.
o~ned' b? ide"tify.
though thi8 remained to tie seeo; ,t~e J?articlpallon,of Af,han, en-.
(
,was tilO'~:tll lay wbetber ha .aid
lightened women baa been e~
J ",..
t)e ~or Saigon coldd -be avo
Acco;ding to a Reuter dispatch anding In all flelda.
,
,
'
.
_,
'.
_
i .~ /ohlil!r'KiUinger Iilao 8illd.
Saigon rem8lned onder 24-hour
The ceremony ended after 1Ci''llllltice Mini&Ie;-"a1},! Aft""l~ G.m.rlil Dr. Abdul'MtiJ/ll1:OriQ>o.. hdaffilll ,/Ie lopisiw ~m"maa;;,.J
curfew tod
but the national eenlng of tbe film of tIie vIalt
to Kdbur.ru_nW~~1' .00tll8'- occClllon ot,tM blrlh'~;1Il1I of HirOhltOI!rW',t~~.'* 'tif'llP.n~',
t:.adlo broad":.:st government. or. of Pr"!ide';t'.and Prime MIJl.Ist.....
pan at fhe, rec.;p~I~ whl~~ was held at (tM lopDMIe'B:nb~'inl KabUl l/e,t""i1"". I
• ,',I ~~
ders to aU clV!1 servants t~ report to Soviet Umon. ,
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, .-;-R~ports reaching from Karachi
. say, that, thirteen leaders of the
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CONNEcn:ON TO'iJq:JRoPB
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' 'f
b,een accused of violating the 'De-' .
Tbe' plane carrYinlI~ Bead of Hotel.
I.
fence of Pakistan Role and Sec·
· - State';lIIl,!1 Prime MlWst~ touched President and 'Prime Minister'
ion 1+4,
· the Sh~raz ~rt a~ 10.10' a.m. Mohammad Daoud and 'the dele;
· local time an'!.. while alighting'. gatlon' accompLmdg1dM' on wa)'
Police Is 8fte~ their arrest.
from the plane '1!repldent and from ail'JX!tf to offlaal i'e$ld~nee
Prime Mlnls't&· Mohammad Da· which Is 45 klIom trt!a vUlted1 tlie
It is' said that the arrest 'of
OI!d Wl!S w~.c;Om.@ by Fars Go- Narenjstan Garden ~c1r Is a hi..
these people will be made in aev!,.mor l.fanu~hf BebrU%. On torical riiomlment of Sher•.
cordan~ with the polley of - ven,
behalf. of the ...Sh~az reSidents a
President' and Prime "Mlnl!ter
geance, of Govemment of Bhutto,
.""U ilir! pr;eseJ!f\;d..,a Iiouquet of Mohainmild 'Daoud 81&0 ' visited
In line with tliis p'olley recently
f1\l"!er to Presic!ent and Prime the mIUSOJ~JICII:I of 'Hazratl Sadi
Mujahid .Husseln NAP's labour
1 r'
MiJPatet and welcomed him to' apd Bafes sbiir'8zi anll 'prayed' fo
leader was also arrested.
FlU'S pr_o_vin!",..
the' sonJa or!\lie two"
and
-<1
If;" MaJestl/ King 'Gusta/
, - Mt~rWar~s P!esident and Pri. men of t~~rs.
I,
, fqt."
. ~iMa;estl/ Queen l.lfll,ima
"!ll ~nlst,er M~~lUIlmad D pud
.~he Bakhtar , correspondenbt
j
,
~ ~l
~
while '8ccompamed by Pars' Go, add tliat' Prealdedt' 'ijDd Prlm'e
·.
"'td arter"the national
Maliatnmaa' ''Daoud 'b,f
' , ' \ • ,"-',
",';
j', '. ,/,.
tjj'ems,'hrAfgbill.i~t~n'and 'triln, fore_arrival, to offll'ial • 'esideni:e
. , . ,,
were p'j~ea inspected t.be guaril visited the Sberaz Agricu1!Wal
'~.
' .. j'l
!ft""';
I
,~'
.
~ ". ,:
of ,lJ,onoiir. .
, . ' I ' J'.'i/(t Stili:k' Company. Dl'-rili~~tlie
!!AIGON, ;ApriL 30; (Reuter)..,.., d
. ,of i!'vo!v,e"'le.nt,,1J,l'I'e.
,Pre8ldential Palace in Saigon to· from the palace, flagpole. '
Th~ Bakhtar correspo"deots: tour pf tbel'&mpany"fbe' offld.I' The Saigcl1i'i/lbv,6l'J!~eht_today, 8,!,"J ;t "Washington, there was no liay wh,en the tanks of .the Na·
At the same time ,the' tlink cr.
rep~rt that- !,reside,nt an?,' Prill\e in ~lia~ge '~resep1~d :expjadatlon rrendered'lD the Viet COo" ,ibil, .1 '. '.ate 'comJ!!!'9~ '~n t~. sur· tionql1Liberation. Front (NLF) sm· ews fired their guns in a victory •
Mimster Mohammad,. Daoud sh- as'to' the activltJes of 'the" Colli!' Imndreda!o~ peOple 'U,!e.d ·the ~
er, ,l!~nounC1'U!ent. .Pr,ealdent ashed their way through the main salute; and the, firing was taken
ciok h~~ds w!t~ the :JI!g~ ,'military 'pany:'
. ,,:., • ':', .
.'_,
eets of't~ fan,en'capltlll to chebt P ,aaid 'yesterd!'>Y the' evacua· .,- gotl:.l\,.~t about five minutes past' up by every />ILF soldier in the
~?d Clv!1 ~fflpa~ ~f P,8:~S ~r;qv.. . 1 t . '
,'"
•
,.
PRG. t~.l' , ~l filL
~(~ 'fill ~'ffGloses a Cb8'Ptc!" in the Am- n o o n . '
grourids.
.'
I I'
IDce .w,bo \lad 'c0lt!e t'1 the .alrp,pi't
~akhtar, Cl\rrespondent's reP.«ft,
The IUl'tllIIderiiWO'!Inno~·, ~)experi~l)ce."
,'l
. The leading tank hit a sleel . The surrender' came 'kfter' a
to _~eJ~lPe t~e. H~ad,.:of ,State, ,S~~~,U:' airpllrt '.liiil, .t.Ii..~ ronte's' of inlli'br~l!'df8Biby)' dent ~Q1!ll1 .c:iP'll' .fe!dng~ :-.vi~tna,,!e(le aa!! 1 post arid, the nag. bear~r silting big Communist push ,beginning
a?i1 PI',m~.'~in!~e!.
the m~to~Clde Ilf rfiisldent' an<! !,ri- Van Mi~ ~ho " '" on SalJPPI. ~l'mpt:d,pl0l"ats da,,~ed arid on "'e ·front ,of the ve/ticle vaul· • in March led to .. dramatic ·mill.
alrpor~. <!e~em""y ., !,r~lilent and . ttl!! ,Mlllfster ,~, decorated Wltb trqepi'1Qo 'stolt ~~ana ,llIlY, !Itl!~ .i~o the thuild~r of flrecrac· ted' to the ground ol)a ran th·· tary collapse in SOllth Vhltp!lm ':
..;Prime Minister Mobammad 'Da. "naltoniil,flaga ~"iJglulilistari'lii'd 'oft flIe)linietl,.· . ·.~,~~
,.:. -:
'aa news came in of Saigon'S rough. At least six more tank's with Saigori government 'froop~
oud left on special motorcade to Iran an_d "on" bOth 'sl4ea "of the:.
"Blgl· 'j\tJnh,' w!/O-/ tOok office',
ulation. ,
,',.
followed quickly, anc! !'jLF troops pulling back from the .central hi.
offll:!81 'of the llrovisional fann~d out around th~ building. gh1~nds a~d giving ground. all
his official residence in . D~sh streets grea~ nuniber of 'Sheraz oill)' two' da,d:'4'/t',bi the -hop,l!.
'Re'G~AtieTh'~' ~<' resldenta bad JiJie.! up alld., w!tll,. o.r't!eaotla~,·i,~.settlement'·.. ~tiODaf.y Government (PRG)S8Jgon government 80ldiers ra·· along the 'coast.
.
,
-4.fh,....
't:: ~:1maentjment ..~ 'tIa.- ~ ~~c!i,
0!'ll'r'
. that Pte peoPI~of the fal· isel!. their hands in surrender,
The Coltimunist offensive' c1im,
'plnp.. .
e'd. ,1the
P'l-eSla,."ent 'Illi\f, . . '
•
,.
'~,
'
ital ,.c~d. r~p' a1s.,
and were quickly Ilned up to aw "
d 'fJ htl'
'h' h
. d'
, ~'per.~.f IDQi, J9~~_~e.!.finJater,,~d hiB,;CO~' Vl~~nal 'R .. :tIoii~ ~ v~~
; he Sa!gon o:.;o"1's put down . ait ~rders.
.
.'
.,.:::: e<i:ntr;gl: s~te,~~n~,~~e19;~
""~'
:.J,,-i;' ,PliDI-'
7 '"
••)1
' " < - <;lit;
II
•
_.
-,.
> - ,~J,ld .surrendered, noSomeOne waved A PRG flag- Paris peace accords. .
· UFo -. .'"'8~~y.(;if'~:l y" ~
,~'" _,. roo tot:!'. I
"'l[.:i"~"<,:,,,,,.;,,...: ......1_;.
iU.JI4P1'en to th~'11,': . 'he red and white wllh.:a gold staro-" ' - .(Continued on pqge 4)
KABUL. 'AprU' 30. (B8khtar).":' t~ad'of S~!Ite. and P~e M!'
',Sho~.! _ ' 1'\I[~".~0~1 ,0,£
'.
-,l",'
.'
f.om ,the- first floor balcony. whi).e
:
.
oil the ,occaSion 'of'the 'birth an:' nlster at"~:;iO p.1O: loc~ time vial· t~pka,;f!Ying ,Viet Cong'flap m!1' "
.corrl"'pondent, Neil. the yellow and red Saigon, gov·
niversary of. Hll'.ohito, '~mperOr of te~ the. histni:fCal rella o~ 'J'a\<hti v:!lij iJl~;,th!' 'Ilrounds ,o~ lh,e<,Pre. ~, .w~s 'I'. the grounds of the errunent nag was 'still nyl_ng
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CAIRO, April 30: (Reuter).sides noted' with satisfaction the drawal of Israeli f~rcek :-ti;om'~'
r~om
"0. 'day made no mention of figbtlng~
Egypt and Italy ill,l;lsted yel/terday. pbisibilitY' of 'sn early meeting In occupied" Arab ~~6iitf4. n IlIl •
'" I·
nor of yesterday'8 mass' evacua·
•
that-'a peaceful Mi.ddll! Ea,st set· Cairo ~~ Wel/t Europ~an and Arab'
Jt sh!'\i,\d alio t!llif~to '~~d-:.
UZ. April 30, (Bakbtar). tions. Most time was devoted to
lement shquld include complete experts to promote'm Krab-Eu· eration;ft!te ,~atlb'ii~'U tle:aJ(~. 'a;reement f~r aale Of "1Y0. repeated reports of y~t~rday'~
oks
j,
•
, ;lsraeli Withdrawal from' occupied. ropean lIJaiogue,
"
the P~lestimail8l ~!i0 ~oillitp~t I
.tooa cotton bas been cau. by vice President Nguyen
",: ",
.".
Arali territorieS an(l a nGtional' The cOlJlliiunique said the Ital· be denied .a. na~qaii1 .lio!JIe 104 ,ai
between the Splnzar'Com- V,an Thieu for a ceasefire and
' KA,JlUL; AprU'3O. (a~ar).1i00)le, for' t,he' P.ales.}inia~s.:
'.' ian .F~rei~!, ,Minister and b1s_ E~., ~he recogmtion of the rlgbt of p
,,,and Co/dUIate of Nether- 11.egotiatlons. and for national T.wo Mlh!ID' "folk 'IOng~ '/have
Jlf q,'ljOliitc commj¥!qlle aHhe' yp~I8D'~~erpW-~IBn1ail 'PiJuiI1' iIU'~iiiI~ Jill-tJii<i~IioD~ toqffe, II
i In Kabul.
'..
'calm Instead of a ,rush to leave', b~ilD . 8I\lected', b!' JJNESCO cuI.
, end,:of a.tJifee-day VIsit by Italian studied th~ ~ .!levelopmen~· wlt~,n secu~ an4,} rl!j;O!Pd !.
,gree.ment 'WIS ~Igned by tbet.< country.
' •
, tural centre" to, bIl mldQ ;'part 'of
• ~at_of Spinzar : ~,,:A:bdul ,
The bulletins were.lnterspers,ed: ,t6e'art cQ\lr4~ .In the ~rlmary
. ~o\llgn,'MhiiSt~r M~an,'l RumpI' ilt the 1.1!dlile~t crisi~ and,ex· boriler8~ tbe'ClO.mmWllC/;ue I ' " , '
, '. t"II' tWo, COlUlt)'jes also {agreed pressec! ' 'conce&i,about the tell8:6';
On ~at~~ reIatt~. t
,two
,and N~th~an~lCilD,lulate, ' ,~ith traditio~al 'muslc and· with . sc~pols, ofJ,th4' :'Atiian countries.
· thllt carefu~~'PfeP'!fatio~ . w~~ situation ,whic~ l~nstl~t84 a dall' cQllnlrJel! agrll8d o~mt P~!I
'
J~d FrelIfi1que~Boers..
' lII~erviews ,wJth freed, poUticai
A 8~urce; of ,the Cultural' ,De.
In- "V
r tile •....e~t the'SPln.. pnsoners. They made no allega-' partment qt, I 'lnfQrgll~tion 'and
reqlllred ber~ the 'r~ump , gee to stab,lIltY llhd pr.osperlt)' la' IJI,1J,Ie' flel~'"l/f pe . beml
of ilie ,Geneva lIeace conferen e the MediterraneB!p re"""."
"d~; te1ico,mm~tJ~ , be- zul Qlmpany"wlIl, ,1deUver ''the' tiona of lIl,treatment,and tile in· Cult\lre ¥in\Jti'Y wei. that' the
, on p'e Mi!j,dle ~t..
.
The two counJr'ijl8 IlUd a peaco- tel equjpm6{l" anlf touJ'lIllD ': ~d ~two!,tho\lland ton ,cotlpll"lD . the iJ'~ervlew. lI'ere··apparellt\y malol)'. Tokyo conference, which' was beld
'~w.. recei.ved· by • I?resi- fu .,.ttlem~nt IIiI;Ist achieve
sllned 8JI
ent,for tllU1'O' rll/atr'd compaal!'ldn n~ three \ 'Intended to reassure their reJa~ fr.om Pebl')ll.ty 2S to Janu'ary U
'
jUat ant permanent peace In the
tedf'on '*tidYdeve1aPnlen~~ M'-' In. m\lllthl.:rb6 tDtm prjce for tbe tlV!!S that they, were allvq and was 'partlc;lp,~ " 1/)' aJI,.. AlIi8l!'
· dent ~war'rSaaat, ;.' ~ent Is $2.120•.000.
:weU.
' (Continued on pqe 4) .
The c~mmunique said the two area \hJ'ough the complete with- ,vestment.
l
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r.e la a grealet demand for the
·herbs In th-e .markets.
"
The 'dally Anis In one oUts:
AIIother "Important. herb Is
iSSUe curies a repol't,on:. the Ferula Assafortld. (stinking
P-'icifi,c~,w~ ;.iofed.ilf U.e f •
,of wa~ from .. lllWar, dim medicinal herbs ,found' In AJ.- usafoetida) and. 6ccuplel a'
dlJDl on the J'ap,m Se.a,slcle would to IlJ1, llWF' dllll..alOGl, ~ ghanllfan, Aceordinll to. the _ . great IIP.$cance In medlclnel.
~ Plll!'J!j!CUDto dIJDI,_·the· flaw ~,tbat,~ AIDtl,W~tUl- port from the,tlmes Immemori. It. hal l~ng heen known In Af·
iJtIe world~de concern over to study bow to eXplOit liiIlar en· watershed' by"the _ of • I\lI:PlU 1ild .1Iil.-used ~tedlf.
'
,
al, Afllhantstan hao hem. expor-. ghanlatan and finds a ready
the uncertall\tr 1'f the 011 aupply ergy. f!ll: tnr=tIcal use, epcially nlliit e1ectrtdq, lIDd;vicle vena.
of',an fuhlre~ ~er4lk IO~ _ tlng medicinal herbs alonlside market outside.
-..'
at the end of 1ur year ~ for air condtticiniDI syslilms.
Iri tIaiI ,wtq, watV, for power I~ ~,,the mOlt WlIRt and.fI. its alricuJtural, animal 'and mi.
Astra,alum Gummifer
be-.
fodased the spotlllbt aquarely on
.&ccordiDI to resMrCh. lit _tbe neul:lon could be.sec:ured.1n ,\18- ~, an4 IJ1O!t praetlql..~o .. ,~ neral products. to foreign coun. Inl produced throughout Af·
the eed to-find heW" SOlin:es of. E~ Technical t Lllborati/ry, lID ma'on botb. sICle8 tbroulhout tbe taIri extent, .Is power leneratlon tries Even now over U!n thou. ghanistan, ~ts collection
and
en*IY. The development. of new Institute, ~ MITl whicb.la ex· year.
bl',npcleat .J;eaeton,
"
sand' tons.of medicinal. herbs cultivation Is ~elnl encourag.. , 1
I
At p~~ 7S.5 per A:eDti of are exported-every 1!!ar lo the edt Besides 011 can also, he exJ.pF-.:.... eneqy, It auppUecL by forelgp--marketli" Th'e-medlc:iJlal tracted from roses and
rose
we of oU, 17,.5 per,cen~_ .,lIy.cdal, herbs of, AJ.ghanl~t~ can be - petals, Papa,yer ,Somnlferrou9
6.7 ,~' ceql, bJ},_ I!ldro.P!IW'!I"i 8IId dlvl,!ed Into .three~'Cltteiort.es:
(POppy) produced In Afgban1,7 ,pet. ceut,.by otber _aoll1'CN ,In· ' Herbs belllg sold Ih the for- istan has darlc seadi, by an Indl\dlnl''lIudear power.
elgn marketS. Herbs .....hlch ate crease and propagation, of kha. ','
TIIe'development and appllca. usable :In medlcil 'science but, ki coloured seeds which posses·
tlon'.Qf- nuclear eneru It . under are not pre~rea In: Mghanl,!" ses a higher percentage of 011
dl--...l- of. the--Jsp' an' Atohm: t8n Her,?s used In traditional their exp.ort ,can rise steeply.
d I I edic:al
t'
Grains and swellings on the
Bnerty Commlsalon wltb'the co- an
DCa m
trea ments pistachio leaves are Important
operatlon of other' lo"ammant whlch- are abimdant In the co- source of taffin medicine it is
qe1acies.'!n'~·wltb·1b1l untry.
found In Badghls, ijalhlan and
L1)~ PI:!l.am of. the , DeSouth' and South.Eat As!a Ssmangan hi Abundance.
v~OJIIMDt and Utl1IsIdOn ·of"AtOo. formulate th~ -traditional mar.
Regarding', the medicinal
=~, U revI,sed In June 'ket of Aflh-ati herba, In 1961-. herbs which are-,not exported
-,
.
,62 717,84 tol1ll of herbs were numerous varieties of vltamina
'P* fI!l clear ' ,,:wer leneratln~ exported which fetched 45055,- can be produced in the count':~:ch~ ~WOo 43 AJ.ghanls, compar~tI~ly In, ry. The herbs from which oUish
watt8 lly'tbetend 'Of'l985land'l00 1972.,73 the aale ,rose to 11723- poly·vltamlns can he produced
' k1lowatto by tbe*eac! of 50 ton~ and its ,otal
ndUlOn\
cost In are found In Bamlan, Badakh·
1990. To reacJi.theae .tatler'J'v" ,Afghanis came ~o 3706614,84.
,shan, Talaqan, .B~ghlan, Kabul
rioUe iltillty' ,companlea bllve . In.
opte export of glyclrhlza (LI- .and other ~Iaces Ip the count·
trCKibcedllnudearl power' pllllltli" llcorlcel sweet w~d) _1n_,~972-73' ry.
,
anil are undertakln. reee.lI!'t'ti' was o,:,er. 6343 tons In the same
V.tamin CJlD be produced
and development on .dv.nced 're- year 22~9.2 tons Trac~ysperum from fruits and. vegetable leaactora. t
captlcum (sunflower1 and ar· ves..
Researcb on advanced theriDal therltes nobblls ( csmoll)lles)
Emollant Is obtained from.
.
' . '
.,
.
. .
reactors and tbose of tbe fast from .the. Rak!ttla. project were willow tree. This is found in a
A 'new nudesr power generatfDr p\eDt Is under constrncUon lit Naphama In Sbl.
.
number of places in Afghani~
breeder- type bas been carried &lao expol'ted..
ga Prefec~ Used nuc1e;u.fuel- Is ·canted away In 1/
at the '1'sunJ&'a nuclear
_out mainly by tlie Government
Accbrdlol to the studies tan and In the old~n days It
. pow,er p'lant In FukuI Prefecture.
,
,
In"conjunction with private Ind· made South Kores, Slnglpore, was used for. Illummatlon'. pur_.
'
utary.· Reaearch' and developmelit South ~8It Asia, European cO" poses.
"
Is also belnl promoted for a ~il. untries, and USSR are the poThe writer Hablbullah Faratentlal mBJ:kets of the South- ~inand i1lso,_provlde some ,use·
slon reactor.'-" _
ern AJ.g\1~nlatan herbs alld the·
(Conlli,!ued on pag~ .,)
,(Jlpaneae sourccs)
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ene~gy resources bas, Indeed, .be-: .
come one of the most urgent is-- sues of the eta.Y.
,.' '
. . Such projects as the renewed
and fui-th~r development' of
coal, uoclear power, geothermal
pOwer. hydroelectric power and
solar power are -now ~ under ser~
iOUB sludy.
- .
In view of. the fact tjlat 73;5
per cent of Japan's total energy
supply today depends on oil, it is
only natural tliat -debates on new,
future energy _sources bave tak·
en' On a new -iotensity, a~ong
gover,nment, industri81 and pub:lic quarters.
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An agrl!ement for 'tnipOl't of 15,.
'Greek Cypriot" lie;oti,toI1 gl~
000 tons of sUgar from Soviet Un,
. IOn to AfghUlistan was slaned In kos aeddes and :ruHtIaia 'Gypriot
Kabul- yesterd ay no'oo.
'.
1
The agreem ent was signed. by·
C'
Preside nt of Government ~ono
SV.lq;'~ l '
,
poly GhuJain Halder and head of
.
. \
'(Con$ lued from pale '1~
Soviet Commercial Office . in Ka·
countrk,t.· At the~ confer!'l'ce ~e
bid Chepatov. '
~t
countries wen}_urged
Under the agreem ent the dell·
·"
,"
very of tile sugar, througb 'Sher,' t 0, sen d '!O~e f 0 lk
songs.
khan and Halrata n ports, will. be;I'he Afi!J.an
fci1k., !Onl~,.
gin soon 'and before tbe end of Mullah , M!lbamma.4 Ian ~d
1975 all tbe consignment will Deblba ri 'Janem ' Be' Qarllram
lmshab which ';en, sent 'by Af.'
reach the country.
aCcepted and it
• Out of 15,000 tons 11,000 'tons gbanlstaQ, were
_
will be coming through Halrata n was' i1eclde,d.tIie two' Aflhan ,
port and 4,000 tons through Sh, folk. SOUlS 'become part, of art
erkban port,
curriC1llul\1 In t1Je PQm8JiY·,lt'du.
/
cation of the ¥ian countr,ies.
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--n,at wa; over, Preside nt Minhafter
.
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BEIRU T, April 30, (Reute r).The In'8N'ODiJDunaJ negotiat!Lebanese Information Minister
on., which were caUed last Febr.
. /,
Mahmoud Amma r last night' ac-'
(Cont,inue.d from' page '3)
uary, Ie4D1- t01,b1,\'fl resum~ well:
Cosed Israel of misleailing world fur tips. for ~ systeir itlc campa
- Tl\&t is ~ Jl!a~ ~In ~ pro.... ... ,
opinion by linking Lebanon with· i!h.l .for the' ,propa gation ' ma.he
. Tb~ timet~bkt ",,,. do)VII iJ fll"
the aUaclc on tbe Israeli· consu, fti4g,' and Proces sing of the
me· tbe ..~~~ of,~' crea-"
late in Johann esburg .
'dlclna l herbs growin g in Afgh· ted M",D,day tC),fstart. 111I,: "Ior~,
"Israel has for long. persiste d anistaD . In' the opinio n hetbs I.n NicOlI!
,!It, :1 heiInoInc .' qf
in accusing Lebanon and holding. fC\rm any'of herbs can
May the 'commi~, will itu!IY the, I
. it, responsible for every armed the -produ ction of mediciused 'in "p!l,wen.
nes, at I
and, (funClfM!Da': of, the I
operati on against ~t" whatev er the home.. .
fUl:ure, ceotr~, 10vem,DJoent'J
..,
kind of operation and whethe r i!
J
I~}~
U)"l'
took place, in occupied territor y
:t/>e' writer quo~lng a ,foreilln ,
'or In any p'art of the world,n ,lie busnl!S9 man saY" that.
, the
said In a statem ent.
.' medici nal herbs of Afgha hlst·
,
I)·
•
"Israel has often used these' im are export ed to' foreign :mar,'I'
.
n'
accusations as fragile pretex ts' kets and. after due prOf'e'B
and
for aggression against I,ebanon, , packin g they are reex po~
to
disrega rding the ai1oIst iceagre e- foreig n' countr ies. ana
in. this
ment and tbe United Nations way' these countr ies 'make
huge
,~
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